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A call by Sir Keith Joseph, the

Education Secretary, for teachers to

be mude compulsorily redundant
coupled with a plea to Local author-

ities to rid the profession of ineffec-

tive teachers, has provoked a hostile

response from union leaders.

In his speech to the North of Eng-
land conference in Leeds on
Wednesday afternoon. Sir Keith

said: “Whatever the difficulties, and

I know they are great, we shall be

failing in otir duty to the children

and their parents on the one hand,

and to the taxpayers and ratepayers

on the other, if we keep ineffective

teachers in the schools or employ
more teachers than we can afford.

“We must face the facts that de-

spite the high quality of many of our

teachers some lack the ability to in-

spire a good response from their

pupils ana that within the schools the

match between the curriculum and

teachers* qualifications is not always

as dose as it should be."

Mr Fred Smithies, deputy general

secretary of the National Association

of Schoolmasters/Union of Women
Teachers, said: "It would be mon-
strous to use compulsory redundan-

cies as a way of getting rid of ineffi-

quite dear. The union is opposed to

compulsory redundancies and we
certainly don't accept the view of the

government that we're employing all

the teachers we should be. The staf-

fing position in schools is critical.

“We would contest that inefficient

teachers are there on the scale that

Sir Keith has in mind, (t is very

unfortunate that he has tried to tie

up the two issues and suggest to the

public there are a lot of weak
teachers being unnecessarily em-
ployed."
Mr David Hart, general secretary

of the National Assodation of Head
Teachers, added: "The use of com-
pulsory redundancies to get rid of

incompetent teachers could land loc-

al authorities in industrial tribunals."

He accused Sir Keith of “side-

tracking” the' Issue of how to deal

with inefficient teachers, a problem

which was already being tackled by
head teachers, senior staff and local

education authorities.

“The use of the compulsory redun-
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cient teachers and it would be equal-

ly monstrous In 1982 to use different

standards of judgement on what .con-

stitutes competence than those which

were accepted throughout the

seventies.”
Both he and Mr Fred Jarvis, the

general secretary pf the National Un-
ion of Teachers, said they felt that

teachers' competence should be Im-

proved through more ' In-service

training,

Mr Jarvis added: “Our position is

DES takes a

new look at

loans
The introduction of student loans is

under consideration again within the:

DES.
Mr David Young, Sir Keith

Joseph’s political adviser, is said to

be a strong supporter of the idea. He
believes that a system could be oper-

ated through the mq|or clearing

banks, thus saving the Government

money, and administrative work. This

option ' Is being Investigated through

informal ' discussions with the banks,

!
- As Vrith vQUch^rs, -^ii* .Kclib U said,

to be intellectually attracted to loans,

but be wants to examines!! the prob-

leh& biefote -cqmpilttibg himself.
.

, Loans were''e^anilned when Mr
Mark

,
Carlisle was Education Secret-

ary, but he rejected them a year ago

ah grbundspf Ihidaicost- Underthe
scheme then favoured, the; 'DES r

Would have ppltj a ilat-rate grant and
topped. It up throhgh loans, repayable

once the graduates- sfllary had risfeb

above a certain level.
.'.•fo-

under Mr Young’s plan the banks

dancy procedure woula be totally in-;

appropriate,” he said. “You can’t I

duck the issue that way.”

During his speech Sir Keith stres-

sed he wanted to give Britain “a.

more effective education". He
added: “The plain fact is that there

are some teaching posts and some
ft$chgrs that cannot be retained.”

~ In another passage, he added that

“there will nave to be . . . some
compulsory redundancies 'among
teachers too young tor early retire-

ment if the curriculum Is to be pro-

tected and taught by suitably skilled

and effective teachers."

Full report page 7

Explosive lecture
Flames shoot towards the celling during a British Gas demonstration of The
Science of Flame’ given to the ASE conference at the University of Kent,
Canterbury. See page 6

Heads fight to strike
retain looms Over
smacking move to

keep smacking SLXG jObS
as a punishment in primary schools.

Kg

Heads fight to
;

retain

smacking
by Hilary Wilce
Heads are seeking to keep smacking
as a punishment in primary schools,

even when local authorities ban cor-
’

'poral punishment.
,

Last autumn the National Associa-

tion of Hend Teachers persuaded

Labour-controlled Tameside Council

to water down its abolition of cor-

poral punishment by still allowing

primary teachers to administer a slap

m the classroom.
’

Now it Is talking to Lancashire and

Derbyshire about similar comprom-
ises, and talks are due' to start with

Avon -shortly.

' The discussions cgme : at a lime

when more and more local , author-

ities are barring the cane :froin

schools. Almost a third of all Le.a.s

have either banned corporal punish-

ment, or are seriously considering

doing so. (A report on the state of

corporal punishment is on page 5).

The smacking compromise is only

being sought for primary schools. “In

secondary schools there is no grey

area. You either have corporal

punishment, properly supervised and

administered, ' or you don’t,’ Mr
David Hart, general secretary of the

NAHT, said. If the cane .is banned,,

it is vital that full negotiations should

take: place about, additional resources

and alternative sanctions.

The NAHT has declared itself in

dispute, with . Derbyshire, for failing

to .implement a. working .party's re-
commepofitibns. thHt. additional . staff

be employed to loWer class 'sizes and
improve counselling services follow-

ing a ban, on oorporal punishment.

.

Teachers may take strike action over
a Labour-controlled education au-

thority’s plans to axe ISO teachers'

jobs. In five - other authorities,

teachers began the new term by re-

fusing to cover for absent colleagues

as a protest over cuts in jobs and

action may follow in a sixth later this

month. .

'

: More than 300 members of the

1,000 strong Barking and Dagenham
association of the National Union of

Teachers voted unanimously ip

favour of a ballot on strike action

_

following the London borough’s

.

threat to cut its teaching force by
more than 10 per cent. The result

will be known next month.
'

The authority has said that 84
secondary school jobs and 65 prim-

ary school jobs must go next year.

Also, redundancy notices will be sent

out to 23 primary school, teachers

next month - but the authority says

all those who will receive them have

and not the DE$ would make the

loans, The ' Government
;
would,

fiowwr. have to guarantee them,
j|ikl it {?: )h»t clear whether: those,

gpflr&ntr : wouM count as pubUcex-
once the gradual^ saja^ ^ b^noh I;;

^U^der plan thebanks 1 ^ Bjrfdy PasgJTlOre

Governor urged to resign
A teacher dismissed .

from his post for WtUng hik hcadmaster hafe
.
been

it

the mao' Mr Michael Primarolo, to resign from his position «s a goveraor.pf-

Pwk junior and. infant schools in Bristol -a jo.b.he has held^br^
y
1!S' Primarolo was dismissed in April as head ofm

school in Bristol after hitting the headmaster,. Mr: .John

waumsm
overhaul ;

'

.Three-year . BEd . courses, of? initial

teacher graining should phased -

put as soda as. possible and* replaced;

by. a fbiir-year ; honours ;.cdurW, ;-jBL

working pitrfy on foe' future Of the
BE^ demee : has concluded. ' ; :j

‘’

. But there should be- no change in

the .title 'and the usual pfltten)-of a
BEd- .course in which Academic and
proPds^onnl^bdies ruricotictirrefaiiy,

should be tefajned as ap .important

route to ‘the; teaching ‘profession. .>
:

. The working f0arW, s6t;Up :^,the.

fot rNatfOnai ,; :Academic^
Awards;! Ihevulid^tlogbody
greerf outsUe^upivers

j

ri* 0
riiir

a,
f

chaired by LMr;P^%B^^|K®lor
.

of,Ulster. ToryfemiiiaiP ?!

volunteered Ur go. .

Members of the NUT in Barking

and Dagenham are already refusing

to cover lor absent colleagues - as thdy

are in Kent, Bexley, Ealing and
Essex (all Conservative-controlled

authorities). Next Monday, NUT .

members will start action in Hert-

-

fordshire - where the National Asso-
ciation of Schoolmasters/Union of

Women Teachers is already staging
,

the same form of
.
protest because

:

cuts have worsened 1 tie pupil/teacqer

ratio. ’
.

'
.

» • .

In Barking, redundancy notices

Will be sent out next month to 23

,
primary school teachers nine, riuteety :

assistants, three full-rime (ecture« at

Barking College of Technology, one
music -.adviser and one; general. in-

;

spector of schools,
' Meanwhile. in Bromley, where,

four teachers warp among the first in

the country to be madei compulsorily
.

.

-redundant last Week (see TES, January

;

1), the Assistant hfester’s ana Misrtrw^;

ses’ Association wrote, t^js #eeg to.fnfc.
-education authority demanding

AMMA which
the fohr teacbor^i^=pEiig «0UU- ;

:

Sel’s^^ohinlcutegP^nothe^
the twg^pptoon in^nfetri^jtooMrt-;--.'

admihistirariye!’

.v.-4 -r
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How to lose the cane and find a policy
It is an interesting commentary on the sv

way educational policy is made in this w
country that caning really seems to be cc

on the way out at last from British schools, th

And action on this most controversial of all tc

educational issues (if we are to take The TES ni

correspondence ns any guide) is coming about et

not as the result of any central decision, nor of at

prolonged national consultations with such in- F

tercsted parties as the teacher unions and the ir

local authorities, but for a variety of reasons ir

which provide a rare and welcome vindication •

for the diversity of the British approach. s|

Fortunately, banning beating is not a reform is

which depends on money, though it is true p

that r constructive introduction of the policy ir

may be accompanied by resources to set up sj

alternative methods - such as special units - to Ii

deal with hard cases among the classroom C

criminals. d

But the TES round-up on page 5. which h

shows that one-third of local education author-

ities are now on the way to banning corporal n

punishment, if they have not already done so, fc

suggests several reasons for the fairly rapid t

change of heart. t

Whatever the long-term changes in the so- f

cial climate, the real trend has emerged so i

recently that the most immediate impetus has I

to be seen as political, tied in particular to the

Comment
Unsocial services
Sir Keith Joseph's announcement that the So-

cial Science Research Council was to have its

budget cut again next year followed ominously
.

close, oil the heels of his request to Lord
Rothschild to’ lake

: a
.

close look at the council

and see which parrs of its work might be,

tetter funded from other sources.
'

•These two moves may just reflect under-'

Standable concern on the Government's port

that the council is not working efficiently. It is
;

. true that its administration costs are much
higher than those for the other research cOun-.

. cils — 10 per cent compared with 5 per cent for.

* the beloved Science and Engineering .Research

Council," for instance. And the PhD comple-

tion rates for students on SSRC grants are

. nothing to. write home about. >
.

.

Yet it Is hard; to avoid, the ^conclusion ^ that

t^e Government’s behaviour 'mny be as much
.' the testilt of blind prejudice as of due applies-'

tfon of reason !' It is . all of. h 'piece with the

sudden command -last Jiily to theDESStu-

j
dentehip Selection Committee to cut the num-

; ber of postgraduate awards in the humanities

; tiy 2$per cent, and with the disquieting advice!

' lo teacher training institutions to accept only:

students with "good degrees in main subjects of

the school curriculum" (i.e. not sociology), a

;
point 1 taken np on this week's-Letter page.,

;

1

, Tfe. message ofvail this. Is cleat.1 Anything
1

ffdt difectiy elated' to^weaUltcreation had bet-

,

terSyatchVpuL :Mote particularly, tins' Govern-;

. ttsink? ' Tffq4:l«l6gy ' U ‘
bsirik .

• Sir Keith

h is even said to doubt tliat it is A subject

fojuty Rrobably strengthcrtcd : by the

tfcorn pdttfed oh ' his own! "cycle of

by..social- Scientists. i f

eve that - and, ft is all!

to -scoff at some of, the more obscure

projects - about Polynesian : mating

it ! & dhbfoar big step, to visit the

v$ns. of Ope subject .on ! a. whole re

(ii^ dpuitoU:
1

jA-fler all, the council Ispppbm
vork ittvCcononiics too as - well. its education!

swing to the Left in last May's local elections,

when many of the new Labour leaders

committed themselves to abolition. Backing

this up, we have had firm policy commitments

to ban corporal punishment from Neil Kin-

nock, shadow Opposition spokesman on

education, as well as from the Liberal Party

and three-quarters of the SDP's Gang of Four.

For all of them, a commitment without too

many demands on the pursestrings, or too

much doctrinal in-fighting, must be welcome.

• Increasingly, too, the word has begun to

spread through our' teaching profession that it

is almost alone in Europe in requiring this

prop to its powers of discipline, and that,

internationally, it is only in the English-

speaking countries that the cane is still boss.

In particular, the Strasbourg hearings in the

Court of Human Rights have led to significant

changes of attitude in Scotland, traditionally

home of the tawse-happy teacher.

This realisation that other countries can

manage without the cane should be -reinforced

by experience in ILEA, one of the first l.e.a.s

Co outlaw its use in secondary schools, where

the number of assaults on teachers has been

found to have dropped by more than half, and

in Scotland, where discipline in schools which

have banned the belt has not been affected.

It would be churlish to suggest that this

growing trend towards abolition has had no-

thing to do with the vigorous campaigning of

the Society of Teachers Opposed to Physical

Punishment, which has sometimes seemed

even to well-wishers to be counter-productive

in its repetition and gruesome detail. But

STOPP has also disseminated plenty of re-

search and international comparisons for which

it deserves full credit, and has never ceased to

proselytise.

It remains intriguing that, at a time when
the popular demand has been swinging to-

wards a call for more discipline in schools, the

trend is also against securing it through physic-

al punishment. Perhaps it is simply a reform

whose time has come, though the rerent re-

port from an historian to the British Psycholo-

gical Society, on diaries showing that parents

have usually been against beating their own
children, whatever they said in public, suggests

that it may have taken 400 years to do so.

Still, when Shirley Williams was Secretary of

State, she got nowhere when she tried to

conduct negotiations with teacher leaders on
phasing out the cane. Now it seems to be

happening through a series of local initiatives,

without a word from the DES or the Govern-
ment. Just the way a lot of people believe

education policy should emerge.

Shakespeare are fed into the consciousness of

the aspirant masses at O level and again, with

an ever-growing galaxy of literary co-stars, at

A level. A. S. Byatt’s annual survey of the

reading of Eng Lit candidates for University

College London, which she is to discuss in

detail in a forthcoming issue of The TES,

reinforces the message. This year's top 10

novelists, a& far as these sixth-formers are

concerned, are Hardy, Austen, Lawrence,

Dickens, the Brontfts,.Qrwell, George Eliot,

James Joyce, Graham Greene arid "•‘Evelyn

Waugh.

Fillip for

fluency

dbpnvat

;bttd Rpyummem and lawv . _... x
i

1 Whatever.' ife own view's, foe'iGnvcmmeht

fotijectipg the SjSR

The British .may not 'spend much on books,

arid they may not be particularly -^ell-read in

the strict sense of the phrase, but they enjoy a

temarkabiy cosy familiarity with their literary

^tritage. The causes for this are not far to

see)c; but as another year dawns with its in-

timations of further cultural gloom those

causes are worth remembering. .'•

The first, of courte, is dur library' service,'

the envy of the rest of the civilized world and
' now irt serious danger from economic .erosion.

;

! Surveys have found, that ratepayers .grudge!

. their pennles.spqnt jn this area less than they 1

grudge those; spent on their! behalf in
. most

Vothe areas. RibUc! libraries may sometimes be
seen by left-wing librarians as .tools for radical

. serial -engineering,. but sp long as, thetr prime
i function 1 remains the lending of books they, will

i continue to' play an essential part in the dis-

j

seriiihatlan of the literature of the past as 'well -

as helping .
:
tp finance the production of the

;

literature, of the. present. •

;; . The second cause is -'television,-- without
i which Briefeshead Revisited would never have'

. hit such heights . -' in the bestseller lists.

! Travellers by train and btis will need, no re-

v minding of the, extraordinary 1 popularity of

Hardy, 6ickena; the.Brontej; Ge0rge Eliot,

‘

!.Jane, Aiistpn &nd D. fy: ,
LaWrenceV the,:;

:evi
:

dence of . television's influence jsVopn^taftfly

before their eyes. Tonight jjees the! start pf.a
;riewBBC series nWhlch; will bprtgbfiek!artother

'

;n^e ir
tqi;the cdm^ulerV land^pe; Howard

}&pur}\
\
W : a icfompetuht

!

'.drairratlziatiQrt (Vera

Two major subject association conferences

took place this
.

week: foe Joint Council of

Language Associations and the Association for

Science Education. The . record number of

teachers at both may have had nothing to do

with the concern felt about the detailed prop-

osals for new 16-plus exams in their subject,

but at the JCLA at least this topic dominated

the conference. The proposals were regarded

there with a mixture of optimism and doubt.

Modem language teachers seem to. sense they

are close at last jo the revitalization and. popu-

larity they have been seeking for a subjeet that

in recent years has suffered a crippling drop-

out .rate,

.Their remedy includes a new approach to

assessment ' through graded tests, and a con-

centration on fluency And -purpose. rather than

written accuracy; the pen may be mightier

than foe swpfd but ih the, new, language move-
ment the tongue in mightier yeti .' ’!' ' •

With only about a third of all ;puplls taking

language exams at the moment; foe modern
linguists are in a position to 'lower the baseline

1

of their standards arid stiU. be within; the con-

troversial most able 60 per cent foe. govern*

jnent has decreed .the new 16-^lus should. be
designed for. LThe proposals for new FrehgjL

examftake some cognizance otifoeae^ptilnb

though many, crucial issues haye yet to-- be

;

derided,

r

:

V But:, the science / leathers are not ' so
.
far

; advanced id theib effprtl fo-recortriteV school

: subject vdesigned. !for. ah' "elite with’ ! calls to

broadcast on rimed wider-waveband. !

/ The >ASE pUbljshed
: foL controversial

;
A)tefnatives for Scieneei Ediicpfioh force yeah
^qgb fout

1

there : is still irtilereorifonsiis abb'ut

.
.What ‘’science for mal!” shoiild. entail. The ‘major

!Wyiew;!of- secondary science set up by the ASE
ah^fo js still in its infancy.

,|[he < safoe iiiioy^, towards new exams ' that

i hiodarp^ l$aguegcis. have

foe ,icienfBis^ftl^e ^opr
:;y

:

"
^
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Letter from
|

Leeds
The North of England confernce remains one

]
.

of the fixed points in the educational calendar. &
It hns its ups and downs. It Is held at the time \

V-
of the year best calculated to attract the wont 1

weather. It doesn't have quite the drawing
j

power it used to have - yet I cun assure you
;

that Leeds Town Hall was comfortably full for
:

Mcrlyn Rees, a Leeds MP, who kicked oil i

with a punchy presidential. It is still one of the

few places where education committee mem*

bers. education officers, teachers und people

from the universities and the colleges of 9

education get together to share their wisdom,
|

or at any rate their troubles. Long may h
j

flourish. I

This year’s theme was “wider paths” - and 8

speakers were drawn front various walks of life \

to emphasize the wider context within whidi \

education is set. Merlyn Rees’s opening: gj
address showed that though his political re- r

sponsibilities have taken him to Northern lie-

'

land and the Home Office, he remains t|ie

ex-teacher from Wales who taught in sixth

forms, and adult education, before entering

the House of Commons. He spoke with pas-

sion about the attack on the universities -
“I t

cannot believe that recent decisions about (lx

universities can be remotely correct” - but fci

the most part he studiously avoided party •

politics, to ask some sharp questions abod

education and race relations. He suspected i

that everybody was waiting for the Govern- t

ment to make up its mind about the Rampioi t

report. But, he asked, how many of its recom-

mendations which required no Governmed

action had been carried ofo by local author-

ities and schools?

The points were well taken, even if loo!

authority representatives wanted to believe

that they had already done everything anybody

could ask. Of course, many of the Rampton

proposals represent no more than the best of

existing practice, so l.e.a.s can always point to

some suggestions which they have long pickri

up, and dismiss others as inapplicable to thfo,

but as Merlyn Rees went on down his died

list, it was clear that a similar exercise would

be worth while in every, school and l.e.a.

He also touched a raw nerve with quesikas

about the recent White Paper on Trri.inag, _

.Which has far-reaching implications for tbt

colleges of further education. Had education

been properly consulted? Had there bw

adequate educational, advice from the Depart-

ment of Education and the. local authoritto?

After he had finished speaking, when
J*

debate was thrown open to the floor, W
meeting came alive. Amid rising anger spealp

after speaker complained that the DepartnWtJ

of Education had stood aside (or. been

to stand aside) and had left the field to K
Department of Employment and the Manpow-

er Services Commission, The bitterness spiM

over into a discussion of the curriculum In

last years of compulsory schooling and B#.

j
potential menace implicit in any attempts

. impose narrower vocational aims at tlijs step-

Much of the talk of “Wider Paths"
^

^

turned into a discussion of links with work 0“

industrial training. Barry Taylor, the Someth*

CEO, came out in favour of a Department* -

Education and Training and 'Hocal educate* .

and training authorities". At rather gfffr

length, Sir Richard O’Brien of the MSCf
pounded the New Training Initiative andJW

White Paper and made all ' the rigfo

which you would expect from hint at f
coifl£

..

once of education people. He did .his dlplO*®-

tic best! to absolve the DES of any failurel"
:

fight;- Its comer, But behind everythipg hejri
:

was foe much more eloquent division of ptf!”

and financial clout inside the Gpybrnfoept- .

.is this, rattier than any particular

Whlch are put forward (or not put forwaro) .

the educators, ! accepted (or not- accepted)^

-fo^ldSC, which underlies the anxiety o
L«J-.

educations!' interest. As usual, the way
.

is : being made is as important as foe -pow-

itself. Sir Keith Joseph has. yet to speak JM

write these words., Perhaps he >
wi|h seLj

: cpnferehce alight. Or again perhaps

>No Comment |:

"Vm 26, rtfi fingle andTm 4 ichopl^cher’; .;

And that's ihe bottom of the,pit - .

!
(yrie from; foe film Butch.CasSidy and foe ^ ;•

j<Sbndance Kid |shd\vp oh BBCrteievisipn' Jas?
1

\

Sundayy1.”';!^ "C . ••j
••
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Favouring ethnic minon fie could lead to trouble in schools BEdS kcCP
u Union warns against racemove Up with

V
by Richard Garner

post-grads
dissolves by Richard Garner

The Council of Technical Examining
Bodies has dissolved. Set up in 196?

:

to provide a forum for the Citv and _
V
!.

0
.

ur
- ..

of
,

s
,°fo

e
.

ethnic
.
foinontyto provide a forum for the City and ornT“*_ ^ ,

ein
J

,,c minoniy

Guilds of London Institute and the
1w,,

l

Li
e
^
d ,0 trouhle .

six Regional Examining Bodies for v-i^h
pr
fP

are
^

for Sir

Further Education, its function has ^Education Secretary,

Sf °f
sch°o1 c

.

ur' means
fo

deliver involve provision ofnculum provided stuffing and other cash and mutiiBl adjustment of atti-acvv/ui ui auuic emme mmomy resources are Minnlied "ii
“aJusimer

Jl
01

s&tSx*
!lffil

AS^nrf
T2?ri ?

for
r
d
.

ult
.

Ufe 1S n
,

risky policy at have an obligation to provide mother

added that such a move was unlikely eguTattentmn needs Ifovl^thaffoe^nn
sc

t

ho
?.

,s
'

t

we b
.
e"

week as tne union's res^nM to foe pu5f aril
^ ChUdrCn °f ^

Department
1

of Nation an? Sc' S3 to tSke ZToilS’ J
ther benefit. »

ence. {?

P

01^ ,

that lhe they do now in the context of study-
Th« NAsmuiTv - .I...: •
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groups prepared by officials at the

Fewer teachers are applying to take Department of Education and Sci-
Open University degree courses. ence.
Teachers made up 30 per cent of The NAS/UWT's conclusions in-
applicants 10 years ago, but formed dude a ’call for Asian languages to
only 13.8 per cent of the 46.460 be included as part of the modem
people who wanted to study with the —
Open University this year. House-
wives now form the largest group of

applicants - 17.8 per cent. Thirty per
cent ot this year's applicants were
from people working m manual or
routine non-manual jobs. Ten years
ago only 22.2 per cent of applicants

were ftom these categories.

Testing times
At least 80 per cent of local educa-
tion authorities now do some kind of

Newly-qualified teachers leaving col-
legeor restitutes of higher education
with BEd degree last summer did

week as the union's response to the
consultative document on the educa-
tion of children from ethnic minoritynrmmo •\ponn.>,4 l... • a .
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as desPite a drop in primary
to children of Asian jobs available, for which most BEd

neve that the opportunity to take
examinations in their mother tongue
is of value to children of Asian
origin.

Moreover, we see this develop-
ment os a U.. V

,"Promises are made rashly unless appreciation and an“un3erstanrfTnB nf nSu rCMO ®.»«wwui m

£?.reat "f Asian °cfvK-
f ,0b “

they do now in the context of study-
ing European language, from an

students are trained, compared with
nn increase of numbers employed in
secondary schools, the usual venue
of the PGCErqualified.
But neither BEd nor PGCE col-

lege leavers were as successful at

problems go, the .ion.

testing, according to the' findings of a

survey of ail English and Welsh
l.e.a.s. given in New Society. The
survey was conducted by Tessa
Blackstone, professor of educational

administration at the University of

London Institute of Education, and
Robert Wood, professor of educa-
tion measurement at the University

of the West Indies.

Diploma plan
A new two-year diploma that would Dr John Kane, principal of the West Loik,n institute hf Hi
allow students with. only one A level has been inducted as a Knight ,Command^0f

*

to transfer to degree courses If they the Apostolic Delegation in Wimbledon. Hbig seen
had the ability was put forward by a Archbishop Bruno Heim* who conducted thy investiture on
union leader on Tuesday. Speaking Pooe.
at a one-day conference organized by .

the Society for Research into Higher v r 1 nn • g* v 1 • .

Meals staff in firing lin
Polytechnic Teachers, said many ui 1 < * \ TJ
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young people were not catered for QC PAllllPlIC! CAA \t Villi’G •

by the present system of higher CId vULHll^lld kJVvll yUL9
education. More than 15,000 girls by B|dfjy paasmore '

’

passed ^>ne A level each year and J
„ . .

then found they had too little oppor- County councils are to press again for employ 120 niore teachers to protect

tunity for further study, she said. a change in the working conditions the curriculum in secondary schools

of school meals staff to help .them and to spend an additional £Kuri on
make the savings the Government provision for ^unemployed ' school-

PIoq L,t A demands. leavers.
,
/

ATlCil . Most want to see an end to the However, local NUPE.. and

A olea tn education mini«ere not to
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Judge deals
big blow to

creationists
by Peter David

WASHINGTON: The Creationist
Movement in the United Stales suf-
fered its first big setback this week
JlS*"

8 cUslrict Judge ruled that the
Biblical account or (he origin of life
was- religion, and could not be (aught
as science in schools.
Judge William Overton said that

an Arkansas statute compelling

Figures on the destinations of stu-
dents completing teacher training in
colleges and institutes of higher
education in June. 1981 were re-
leased this week by the Standing
Conference of Principals and Direc-
tors. Most successful at finding jobs
were BEd Hons graduates, 67.25 per
cent compared with PGCE-qualifled
66.86 per cent and BEd Ordinary
66.30 per cent. Only 50 per cent of
those leaving with a Certificate of
Ed“cation got a job in teaching.

.
Of the 878 teachers who qualified

in the colleges and institutes last
summer nnd are still unemployed 80
per cent are women. "Ability to

a !l,
vrnmm_?v*rton said that move to where the jobs are is a

EH»rii^
rk

?
nsaS

t

5talul
? compelling major problem for women, many ofteachers to give equal time to the whom are unable to move because of

divine crea- family commitments," Mr John Bar-tlon violated the First Amendment on nett, Standing Conference informa-
°r Church and State and tion officer, and former principal of

He
h
S2f.

B
1“J®

0"stll,,t,onal* Ri.P°" and York St John's CollegeHe added: "No group, no matter said.
*

how large or small, may use the
organs of government, of which the

said.
a

Just over 12 per cent of the still
unemployed are either maths dr sci-publlc schools are the most conspi- |ence teachers, a similar figure to the
unemployed among university-
trained specialists in these subjects.

to forther ec^Mtiori has b^made holiday entitlement and the right to which must be. settled 8y general
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cussion paper on poss ble changes in

Authon^s The utdoe
the further education law, ACE says ^W bS aov
aU 16 to 19-year-olds must have an
unqualified right to further education changes at nati°nal level>

Zl; 11* *1 controlled Association ot aaeiropou- other counties may try to follow

JS1& ” tan Authorities. The unions involved Devon’s lead, even if no nrogress is

Snaualifled rS
f

to farther education changes at national level. shire, Lincolnshire and HutnLerside

suited to (hfiti needs The oaoer A local attempt to implement the have all expressed strong support for

drawn ^ntSdnd l^ca?E cbaa8es, which would mean cuts of the changes.

eminent
P

officials sussested ?hat
between £1 and £6 a week for staff, • A big increase in the.number of

provision thev can maK for bunill already looks like foundering on un- children eligible for free school

edu^tio^ n«ds
P P Jon opposition.

. #
meals has given Birniinghanl educa-

wiiu special eaucaaonai neeas.
Devon county council wants to tion officials financial and staffing

eady looks like foundering on un- children eiiginie rot tree scnooi

ion opposition. meals has given Birmingham! educa-
Devon county council wants to tion officials financial and staffing

spe over £V4m on school meals staff problems.
'

Joint project - S'ffiMSrS
- Dr Seamus Hegarty, of the National vide a £1.2m injection

Foundation, for Education Research, schools ana colleges,

is to direct a two-year joint Schools money would enable t

' Council/NFER project on Special

/ Educational' Needs in the Ordinary
School, to help teachers in primary
and secondary schools' to-review the

provision they can make for pupils

with special educational needs.

:. The extra claimed that the situation is even
the county to worse.

Warning to DES over
cuts in status of music

i *1/»W
,
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guagevteacheri He returned to his music education. ..
, . .

Job aV Llandisloe High School in Mr Hosier added that sfoopla woitid accord', a low atatqp to muiic

Powys on Tuesday after completing education unless due weight was given to it by. the DES, and salq that in

his sentence for faking part
.
ill a addition to the publicized cuts ,m the provision of instrumental tuition

conspiracy - to, damage -broadcasting equipment in schools was deteriorating and -the number of music specialist

:

‘Av.’ . ( i s , 4 teachers was diminishing.1 ». - *" f l\n
'."'‘"V..

-' r *
-

Pnw nvui* foopliov* Cuts in music education will have a "serious hnd irreversible” effect On the
-EVUvv U VC1 ICaUlCI

[eVel of tuition in schools the Department of Education has been - told: ' •

A- teacher sentenced to nine mouths* The claim waS made by a delegation &om the UK Council for Music
'. Imprisonment for conspiracy re- Education and Training which met DES representatives, apd which- is urging

turned to The^classroom tnls week - the department to publish a memorandum to local * education authorities

arid* a fow ow his continued em- pointing out the value of music education in schools.
.

ployrpent. Some patents refused to The delegation, led by Mr John Hosier, principal of the Guildhall School

let theif children be taught by Mr of Music and Drama and vice-chairman of. the council, expressed concern

Wayfte - Williams, 28, a Welsh lan- that documents on the curricula did not give any Indication of the value of
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ir
— Derek Rayner, had made of to

analyses the way m the winch

the role of HMI ha. been changing, and makes his own proposals for the future.

Inspecting the inspectors again

, ,
. Parliamentary grant to education - was no

The scrutiny both public and private, of HM pressures from several quarters.
, r appropriate to the postwar scene. If me

s-rjssav
often highly subjective comments, it is tune and proper for a body P®P»

.
. A first priority would be the eataHshment of

S&sirirtsi'tsas sascsrwasst:

,h

Ahead onTesc^it may be useful to look at new pressures intervened. - Disquiet, m many
•

<
*
:

7tfmmlkmmi
-i^“«ssas£-mmamm,iannrpd die challenge of the Act - the re- hensive education - in an atmosphere of bittey

(; ^
mennization in the fmmediate post war years wrangling and ill-informed debate. Before the

.

\

nirtohlv reflected the new Act, but introduced dust had settled it became apparent that
'jfi JR

**Ji»« dramatic and far-maching than kraj» m *-

^

‘VKJy JTrSZs increased, but the thV inspector.^ in. double pc^f Sir Dm***— -«“ *> *
social structure itself was radically altered - was aggravated y^a cam^}^ _^ s[an. more stately be a re-establishment, sinc<

notably by the abolition of the rank Of assis- mongering which a gue
ri. nir the orgihal terms of referencft^ensUEedx Jjijs

tant inspector' and by the removal of the dards had fallen,_
!ncnft

/^te *°r 8V*' and ne, prefix “HM” has remained a genth

sharply differentiated divisions between -naturally looked, to
:
tnQ VY. reminder of it ever since (though the term!

“elementary" and “secondary". Each was a dance.:
.

• ^ ,^^?Pm wor
K« "government" or '‘ministry" inspectors are fre

response to the concept, implicit ip the Art, of
^
Innmate ^knowl % HMI, was mow

.

quehtly seen). This does not imply that th<

equal opportunities for all, and although in Jormeriy the stoc -u^of groups of schools central authority had exercised, at any time
• 4tiara mnflniiflfi fO ' CXiSt fl fiTOUP 01 IflCiCinfi Btlu DIpflfltfMrly 1970s pressure on an linHim Inflmmwi nn fhp itiBn^InrittA nr fhn

uicauui ui va^iivh-w, — —
1

r

such activities, at a time of educational expan- i

sion of proportions previously unknown in

this, or any other, country. But the price was

a heavy one.
. , . _ „ .

By the mid-1960s inspections had fallen dra-

matically, and a professional lobby urged their

discontinuance. An emphasis on the “pastoral

visit might have redressed the' balance, but

new pressures intervened. Disquiet, in many

places, at the growing evidence of the unre-

liability of a dual, still less a tripartite, selec-

tion for secondary education, at the age of

eleven, became linked, sadly, with political

misconceptions about equality of opportunity.

The stage was set for the birth of compre-

hensive education - in an atmosphere of-bitter •

.. J III !_I J.knfa Rofnrc thp

left with the uncomfortable sense of having

been jirdgfifl ‘without a trial.

Now there was talk, between teacher and

inspector, between inspector and children.

There was criticism perhaps*, but also advice,

not preferred with olympian certitude, but

Tatlier as example of good practice seen else-

where, in like circumstances. There was furth-

er discussion with the head teacher, and prob-

ably later feedback to the staff.

mm-.

smMIlCllMVC BUULauuii ... ... 1 .JMT: ..

wrangling and ill-informed debate. Before the ^
dust had settled it became apparent that HMI

involvement ip places other than

had. reached. a print

the inspectorate was in doubt. The Sir Derel Kayner. siSir Derel ^afner: still waiting for his review

more pxurately be a re-establishment, since

the orgiiial terms of i^ereniw^BqsUEedi.llljs,,

and ne, prefix “HM" has remained a gentie

remiider of it ever since (though the terms

"government" or “ministry" inspectors are fre-

quebtlv seen). This does not imply that the

S
-queULiy BCCUI. iiua UUC4 11UI uiiujy luay llic

central authority had exercised, at any time,

an undue influent on the inspectorate, or that

relations were strained or difficult.

Rather the contrary, considering the extent

and range 'of their areas of contact. This was
'•""dbe largely to the very different nature of their

fahctions - Jb** i!>|B?
,l
fcflslaiIver ' administrative

" J^d' cWtunve
; ,
the other almost purely advis-

“ one having the awesome task of
translating law into a working partnership with
local authorities and the community at large,

the other’s responsibility ending with the pro-
vision of informed opinion *and objective
advice, designed to make the others task as

effective as possible. If the inspectorate's tradi-

tional functions have been strained, over the
past 30 years, it is in no way. the result of
malign policy or disagreeable contention.

A second priority would be a return to the

basic function
:
of inspecting! This assertion

may appear reactionary, perhaps because the

essential nature of education has become blur-

;
red, Evidence for this may be seep in the

•j Undue emphasis - given to . the
;
organization of

V schools and to curriculum development. Neith-
er can do more than create., conditions favour-

;

Able for the educative processes to take place.

These processes occur in the interactions be-

tween the mature minds of adults and the
- active and receptive, but often detached minds

of tpe young, usually though not exclusively in
' the classroom. •"/ a.

Vast sums of money and immense “Cfiergy

have been expended by* administrators and

erest^te, rMchefl a .level ‘Wqdtgave functions. ' administrative
COU ^ sPenc^ adXlfuilittm- j^d^^tmive;

.
the other almost purely advis-

^:v;^ar Q£XV the one having the awesome task of
throughout this difficult periodI the work of translating law into a working partnership with
!

,L*?
fl^cpntmued

t P sh<^ I
s ^^dstional local authorities' and the community at large.
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tween the mature mihds of adults and the
.. active and 1

receptive ^ but often detached niinds
of tl?e young, usually though not exclusively in

; -‘tiie classjroom, ~ —
' Vast, sums of ' money and Lnimense-ilSergy

y \
have

.
been expended by ' admjnjstratqts . and

It is this kind of inspection, this kind of

relationship, which needs to be developed and

strengfhenStirA' body of HMI, perhaps in the

order of 5(X), should be built up to ensure the

viability of such a function. They should be

recruited from practising teachers, with at least

10 years of successful experience immediately

before appointment, and they should be en-

gaged in this kind of work for at least 75 pet

cent of their time. . r :

There should be. another group of HMI,

numerically smaller, working In close co-
operation and on equal terms with the first,

but concerned solely with assessment. It may

seem that there would then be duplication of...-

function, but there is an important distlncliooi

Assessment is an impersonal, objective pro*: •.

• cess, requiring detachment from the kind of

involvement implicit in the work of inspection

as outlined above. In some ways it reflects the .

.

difference between the pre-war and posl-wir

inspectorate, add it now seems that the .
two

functions must be kept apart, '

Moreover, assessment requires special!^

knowledge of a wide range of; statistical aid

analytical techniques, access to computer fad*. ; .

tities and cooperation with university research

workers. Experience of the potential of such s

group has already been gained through the./;

;
Work- of those. HMTs making up the Asses^ ;

I meat 'of Performance Unit.
•

A third element would be^jreeSssmy \p
analyse and synthesize the.-woft of those two. -

groups, to Initiate long-term prograra.mes,

r ' <»iye irequests for infortnation add giddanj* •

frdm thc.DES, the Government and indeed. •

:
: any‘ i further' bodyJ -to review _and assess their

.

'

j-pribftly 1 and, • if acceptable^ to process thedi, ~

.
through the. Other groups. :‘Such an elemenl ..

Would clearly have to fiave authority Qvdr tW.'
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Many authorities are now opposed to corporal punishment.

They reflect a broad change in attitude, Hilary Wilce writes

More schools join growing
trend and bar the cane
The cane Is beating a retreat from
British schools. From this month can-

ing is abolished In all Hounslow
schools, in Sheffield, Lancashire and
Leeds. Strathclyde, Britain’s largest

education authority, is to ban the belt

from next August.

These authorities join a number of
others - Inner London, Derbyshire
and Newham - who last year came
out against corporal punishment, hi

all, about a third of local education
authorities have either banned cor-

poral punishment, or ore seriously
considering doing so.

Among these are 11 of Scotland’s
12 regions - a significant Indication

.

of just how far nttltudes are now
chanoing, even in the traditional

heartland of school beating.

In fact, attitudes arc changing
along a broad front. Only a few lone

voices are now
.
raised to champion

the improving virtues of caning. Most
anil-abolitionists are quick to stress

that their concern Is only, with the
freedom of teachers to run their clas-

srooms as they think fit, and that -
naturally - the cane should be used
only in moderation.

Such changes are the result of a
long evolution in social values, but a
number of factors are speeding the
process.

Last May’s local government elec-

tion took 20 counties from Tory
bauds and gave Labour overall con-
trol in 10. Derbyshire’s new Labour

Outlawing
belt

does not
affect

discipline,

Council says
An -Important inquiry into the aboli-

tion of corporal punishment in

secondary schools In Scotland, pub-
lished this autumn, showed that oan-

n the belt does not lead to a
ne in school discipline. It also

showed that no school that had abo-
lished. corporal punishment had ever
considered re-introducing it.

The survey, by the Scottish Coun-
cil for Research • in Education,
looked at 13 schqols, -five of which
had abolished,vdr were about to

abolish, the belt. The research team
included six teachers, who observed
600 hours of classroom life.

Among its conclusions were:
# some teachers felt they had to
work harder once the belt was abo-
lished, but pupil-teacher rela-

tionships tended to imnrove
• pupils were divided on the
effectiveness of the belt, but more
certain of the effectiveness of deten-
tion and parental involvement in dis-

1

cjpline.

• schools that had abolished corpor-
al punishment had a more coherent
discipline policy..

• heads tend to bfe'the key figures in
phasing >out the. belt sucdessfolly
• there is no ideal timetable fof

abolition, but that the move works
more effectively if the ban is intro-
duced as an experiment.
'The inquiry found that the,process

pf.
Bholition was as important as the

kirtds -of alternative sanctions intro-
duced. -Twenty one different
methods of Discipline, ranging from
disapproving gestures" to .suspen-

sion and exclusion, were in use in
schools. It concluded that - there
needed to' be‘ more sbaridg of in-
fonnatipn about difficult pupUs, and .

improved* communications - within
,

schools. Teacheirs needed tnjrealize-'-

beHavifSuh their
!

osspfoms. wife
1

hot a reflation of
professional failure.

rulers almost Instantly outlawed cor-
poral punishment. Lancashire, Hun-
derside, Avon and Nottinghamshire
are other authorities that have com-
mitted themselves strongly to aboli-
tion since Labour came to power.

In July, Mr Nell Klnnock, chief
Opposition spokesman on education,
pledged that an Incoming Labour
government would put a three-line

whip on MPs to vote to ban corporal
punishment (thereby giving rise to a
spate of awful puns). The Liberal
Party lias come ont against caning.
and three of the Social Democrats
four leaders - Mr William Rodgers
excepted - are on record as being
against corporal punishment.

Meanwhile, research findings con-
tinue to underline the apparent in-

effectiveness of caning. In 1979,
15,000 Hours, by Dr Michael Rutter,
pointed out that bad behaviour and a
high Incidence of corporal punish-

ment tend to be linked. A year later

the British Psychological Society re-

ported that caning was probably edu-
cationally harmful, especially for
emotionally disturbed children.

Recent figures from the Inner Lon-
don Education Authority show that

the number of assaults on teachers

have dropped following the abolition

of (he cane In secondary schools,

from 62 in 1978, the year before the

ban was phased in, to 26 in the first

nine monliis of last year.

Other, less tangible, factors have

also played their part. Increasing In-

ternational teacher contacts In

Europe have probably hud a role in

making British teachers aware that in

many other countries caning Is consi-

dered barbaric.

“There Is definitely an increasing
feeling among teachers that corpora!
punishment is not doing anything to

enhance the image of teachers. In
fact, it Ib bringing the profession Into

disrepute,” says Mr Tom Scott of the

pressure group, the Society of
Teachers > Opposed to Physical
Punishment (STOPP).
This croup has campaigned relen-

tlessly for 14 years to outlaw nil

forms of corporal punishment from
schools, and has undoubtedly played
a significant part in keeping the issue

In the public mind - although some
critics allege that Its emotive crusad-
ing has not always been in the best

Interests of the anti-caning lobby.
But perhaps the most significant

events of 1981 were the hearings In

Strasbourg, at the European Court or
Human Rights, of cases brought by
two mothers over the use of the belt

in Scottish schools.

A decision is still awaited, but the

hearings themselves had a great Im-
pact, particularly In Scotland where,
since then, the Convention of Scottish
Local Authorities has called on the

Scottish Secretary to start talks with
Scottish I.C.B.B. and teacher unions
about the implementation of aboli-
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When corporal punishment is used,
how often is It administered? Man-

chester is committed to abolishing

corporal punishment, but at present

the tawse - an 18" leather belt, split

at one end, as used in Scotland - Is

still in use in the city's schools. Last

spring term it was used in two one of
five primary schools. Only of the 25

high schools, and five of the 17
voluntary schools had not used the
tawse. The majority of secondary
schools had used it less than 50 times
in the term, but in the four secon-
dary schools at the top of the list it

was' used on average twice a day.
Four out of the city's 28 special

schools had used the tawse that

term.
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Union insists

teachers
must decide
This year Is likely to see more and
more local authorities opting to ban
corporal punishment from their
schools. But the teacher’ unions re-
main adamant that the decision to
cane should be left to teachers them-
selves.

Mr Terry Cqsey, general secretary
of the National Association of School
masters Union of Women Teachers,
said the question of corporal punish-
ment should be decided at school level,

by the head, stuff and parents. It was
“very disturbing” that abolition had
become Labour Party doctrine, M

I

find ll deplorable that Labour coun-
cils, manv of whom are not them-
selves in favour of abolishing corpor-
al punishment, should now fee] they
must do so."
Mr Donald Frith, general secretary

of the Secondary Heads Association,
said that abolition should never be an
overnight political decision taken to

fulfil an election pledge. The decision
needed to be worked out carefully
with regard for other disciplinary ac-
tions.

The issue* of corporal
.

punishment
united teacher unions In a way they
were not normally united, Mr Peter
Dawson, of the Professional Associa-
tion of Teachers, said. Alt believed
that the professionals should decide.
“There Is nothing Incongruous about
different schools employing differed
policies." ,

Id the private sector, this Is exactly
what happens. But a spokesman for the
Independent Schools Information Ser-
vice said that while the Image of
public schools was .that "they were
healing hoys almost continually”, no-
thing could be further from * the
truth. Many heads were opposed to ;

corporal pnnlshment. And a survey
of preparatory schools, undertaken In
1978-79 had showed that only four
out of 65 schools had used the cane
more than five times In a year.

Reports from Individual teachers
around the country have Indicated.,
that the banning of the

.cane can lead
to a greater foiling back on “sin
bins”, or an urgent need for more
resources.

___
Britain faces

isolation over
punishment
The Republic of Ireland announced
recently that it was to ban corporal
punishment in schools. When this

comes into effect it will leave Great
Britain isolated ns the only country
in Europe where widespread use of
the enne is allowed ana practised.

Other European countries have
cither never practised it (Iceland and
Luxembourg, for example), or have
abolished it. Poland led the way in

1783, and since the mid-1960s Cyp-
rus, Denmark, Spain, West Germany
and Switzerland have all joined the
growing List of countries to ban
caning.

However, corporal punishment is

still allowed in Australia, Canada,
New Zealand, South Africa and
most of the United States. And the
use, or not, of the cane needs to be
seen in the wider context of the
relationship between the state and
schools, teachers and parents.

In many countries, parents are
held far more directly responsible for

their children's misbehaviour than
they are' In this country. Likewise,
the teacher's rote on the Continent is

often defined narrowly, as that of an
instructor, while parents are assumed
to be responsible for the social de-
velopment of their children. , .

In addition, the highly centralized
education systems of other countries
lend to . mean more rigid guidelines
for teachers in matters of classroom
procedure. In such systems, teachers
are civil servants, backed by the foil

weight of official authority, and as
such are less likely to feel the need
to- ding to a personal armoury of
sanctions,

Alternative punishments to caning
vary widely. Italy lays down a hierar-
chy of sanctions, oegtnning with a
private admonition and ending with
expulsion from all schools in the
country. Most West German schools

France, family allowances - can be
stopped in cases • of

.
persistent

truancy,
.

.
-

Corporal punishment and the l.e.a.s
I-

Abolished

Brent
Derbyshire
Haringey
Hounslow
ILEA
Lancashire

(primary)

Leeds
(primary)

Newham

Rochdale
(primary & special)

Sheffield

(nursery & special)

Sunderland
, (special)

Tameside
(cane inprimary)

Waltham Forest
Wakefield

(special, cone- for

under 10s)

Abolition date set or proposed
Doncaster
Humberside .

Lancashire
(secondary)

Leeds
(middle)

Northumberland
Rochdale

(secondary)

Committed to abolition

Avon
Birmingham

T^^oondaiy>> *’
/

*‘
• •

«.

tut -.v r^ **< • - -v 1

Considering abolition

Borders
Bradford

;
Central '

'
. .

^Cheshire •
.

'

.

gjguaifrief.and Galloway . V 1

!

^Grampian v

.Highland;": :
: ••

" Loihiaa .* >r>*» * >’ V'*’ -

Sheffield .

(primary & secondary)

Strathclyde .

Tameside
(secondary) .

Wolverhampton ..

(cane in primary
& special)

Western Isles

(belt in primary)

Northamptonshire v ’ 1

;
Orkney'; ?v •» ./!•

'
‘

•;

Rotherham -

• Sandwell : .
'•

Shetland Islands
.Shropshire- ‘

i,

South Glamprgan*
! . i <• y .

v:
Staffordshire'

]

r ‘

'

y ,

Tayside •
. y ;

: y •

.‘Wakefieldn*,!
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Sporting Ufe ... but pupils all over the country, will soon lose acres off their playing fields

A. secondary school In Norfolk will -v-t Tl • a 1 t

Whistle blows c
on roll is rising. Men will be trained

TT U
to fight fires where boys and girls * 1 9 .

/>•

P‘%~. staff, patents and DllDl IS SnOT*tS T1parents
pupils of Earlham comprehensive
school, Norwich are relieved the
amputation will not be more drastic.

Norfolk county council education
committee orejnally wanted to lose

seven acres of the school and left it

to the policy and resources commit-
tee to determine how.
Out last Monday it resolved to sell

off only two acres for a fire training

school.

It could have been worse. Nothing
in the Standards for School Premises
Regulations 13/4 introduced last year
prevents a local authority from mak-
ing a deal with the highest bidder
over school plnying fields classified

“surplus". Indeed they were actually
encouraged to by Mr Heseltine, the
Environment Secretary, in the House
of Commons on December 9.

He said, “I shall look especially
favourably on those joint public-
private sector schemes drawn from
the land registers that offer the
greatest private sector enhancement
for every pound of public expendi-
ture”.

Whistle blows on
pupils’ sports fields
Bert Lodge reports on moves to cut

the size of school playing fields

all could be, except the smallest and
medium-sized junior schools. The
most startling figure is for the 300-

pupil middle deemed secondary
school where “minimum area of

playing field provision” will be re-

duced by 64 per cent, an estimate

from the DES itself. For a 1,000itself. For

Until last' year few schools were au
thought to have spare playing apace, pfi
Then the Government introduced a be
new concept, “usable space” (where
formal crimes can be played) com- lie
pared with gross space and this is the sp
most significant feature of the new co
regulations. The consequences were th<
admitted by Mr Neil Macfarlane. (oi
Minister ..far. Sport,—lew tha-»anftual--~

m

conference in November of the Ceh-
tral Council for Physical Recreation, re

"In the longer term 1 accept that fle
the total area of playing- fields at be
schools may well be reduced."

th

pupil comprehensive the reduction is

30 per cent and 33 per cent for a
secondary with 700 pupils.

Least affected will be the big mid-
dle school deemed primary with 600
pupils and due for a mere 11 per
cent reduction. Those actually be-

nefiting are the small primary with
SO on roll or one with 250. Their
playing space can go up by 25 per
cent and 11 per cent respectively. Of
course few if any, schools will have
their playing fields increased In size

because of the new figures. But local

authorities will not be slow to sell off

But then it goes on, “Where it

can be shown that more extensive use
can be obtained, the minimum area
could be reduced to such an extent
as might be approved In each case".
The fears of sporting bodies were

further aroused by the introduction
of a new specification, the result of
the rapid advance In synthetic sur-

faces over the past 15 years. Where
there is an artificial, hard, porous
pitch big enough for team games, "it

shall be reckoned as twice its area
for the purposes of the regulations".
As Mr Peter Lawson, secretary of

the CCPR observed, “This is a direct

encouragement to local authorities to
bnild hard pitches and sell grass. Are
school sports in the future to be
based upon lumps of well-designed
rubble?

,r

:cause of the new figures. But local Mr Allen Wade, FA director of
ithorities will not be slow to sell off cpachiog and education and one of
aying area which is now deemed to the first sports administrators in. the
* surolus. country to spot the implications of
Mr Macfarlane battled on. “Ear- the new regulations when first issued

fields."

Mr Wade estimated that a decent
modest sized porous pilch cost £40-
£50,000 to provide. Improving drain-
age by sand-slitting enme to about
£10,0W.

Spelling out the financial implica-

tions gave the cue to Mr Peter Col-
es, assistant education officer, the
Association of County Councils.
How else could local authorities car-

ry out the required improvements to
pitches without selling off land that
was surplus, he asked. Besides the
seven, hours minimum usability a
week was twice the demand that

could be expected from a normal
curriculum.

But Mr Alan Evans, NUT senior
education official, took issue. With
local authorities knowing 1 their grant
from the Government was going to
be reduced they were being pressu-
rized to look for money where they
could. What surety was there to en-
sure that money made from selling

land would be spent on improving
what remained?

Meanwhile, encouraged or not,
these same local authorities are
briskly setting about swapping grass

.
for cash. Norfolk is contemplating no
fewer than 46 sites, many of them in
first schools, Liverpool is reported to
have over 20 acres for disposal and
the market is quickening in Hamp-
shire, North Yorkshire, and West

Her standards were based on a gross in draft fom), was. unimpressed by
space calculation. They were not any Government reassurances, parti-
concerned with whether a space was *cularly that dual use of facilities by
the right shape or properly con- adults and Children would mitigate

A .typical ministerial .underslate-
mem of the unpalatable. In fnct they

toured or drained to allow a full

refftyfoE -spoit Vo-be ptaymiyr—
To compensate he could offer the

reasurance That
,
while some playing

fields disappear thore remaining win
be. better. The new.regulations insist

that grass surfaces mast be capable
of sustaining a minimum of seven
pours a weeic of educational use.

loss of pitches.'O
mitigate

tTKlf’has
been promoted hai been so little as
to make it almost a nori-starter”. He
pointed out] that . teaching football
skills required intensive use of Small
areas of grass. "Teachers use these
areas because the alternative would
be a to kick the tops off playing

Association for Science Education annual meeting. Bob Doe reports

Apocalyptic tone eclipses physics

shire, North Yorkshire, and West
Sussex.

The Inner London Education Au-
thority.- is a particular cause for con-

.

cent, of its 10 schools sports centres,
one hap already been phased out.
Another is to be lost this year and
two more by 1986. With fewer than
•one In'; 10 schoold having playing
fields on site, travel is a universal
and coitly obligation.

Falling rolls and a substantial re-
duction... .in. .Government grant
amount to a sizeable temptation to
this authority to capitalize these
valuable and far-flung afcsets.

*51

i
* m .

:]**• •
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The annual meeting of the Association for. Science
Education In Canterbury this week struck;an apocalyp-
tic note with references to riudear holorausts, the other -

energy crisis and the Consequences of mass unemploy- ' .

meat. < • •

It .was as though (he ASE was trying (o find soriie
A

tnore cheerful- prospect than the. new 16 plus^xamlna- >

1 Urn,- which same members have already; described as •.

setting -physics education back, by 25 years. The main '

'

.debate' on the neW exam alibis year's conference was - -

not due to take place until after The TBS went to press.
One of the largest meetings of the Association with

2$00 teachers attending began with a lecture from Sir ..

;Alan Cottrell FRS, He tried to predict the sort of sciendB
:

•

scientists would be working oh pt. the’ startofthe.twenty
first century. Re told the Science teachers. “THe scleu-

Hris who will be in fqll career lit the early 21st century
arc already in your classes today .

Sir Alan.said energy shortages dominate applied scien-

ce; the energy-intensive Industrie* would disappear.'.and
rive .mbre promlneiH*;to^ .ri^ blof^hnology-y
(manpratfilrfok processes UalngistnaO organUrn* of their v
enzymes ;« and' 'possibly evert afUncial organism* tailor-

-

of standard of living; or It could lead to global war as
countries Compete violently for larger shares of inadequ-
ate energy resources/ '

.

“Every dev scientist and engineer, who can be edu-
cated to recognise this coming problem and expertly
trained to increase the supply and conservation oTener-
gy will be one of (he world's most .valuable, citizen*.”

.

;The association’s n?w president Is Sir Hermann Bon-
di, formeriy a government scientific adviser on defence _
.and -energy matter*,, astronomer,' mathematician and SirDenis Hooke: prefect
now chairman^ of .the. natural environment research jMfflflJSew; ut&raMriBM
council. He said only the thought that he was carrying
out the wishes of democratically elected’ leaders allowed
him to square. h|s conscience with scientific Work on

:. horrific weapons of mass destruction; btit democracy
..depended upon a. ctear;understanding by politicians of
the

,
rl*ks and Consequences- and this put an enormous

responsibility oiHothfc scientist, and the science teacher.

madoibv geneUcVerigliiecra). /
!

\ ,.
J -

•
r Hot iSflf Alan, who Is Mftater Of Jesus College, Cam--

bridge Swifted. 'T regard the supply of energy As the
bklstarialpg world scientific and technical problem of the
21 pt, century. A serious fhllurc'to:meet'the coming need
ebuM Jead to: the Internal collapscof sodrtltrt.dM* io

;
, 1

clrtl unrest lapsed by jfovorty; unemployment and fosi
'

winner Management

responsibility Dit to the scientist, and the science teacher.

,

-Srience education tended, to produce Specialist* instead
“Analogical generalists”, ,Re wanted people who S

without being specialists in every field had enough
. £

understanding of science to understand dot only dear
and positive results

: but also shades ; of certainly arid
uncertainty. He said people were neded who knew how
science worked, Who understood '{lie limitations or ktjdw-
Ifcdge and .Who could express,themlelves clearly to; those
fllth the itiost terrifying responslbUitles.-

,

. ' >|t. wall the TosponsIbUlty of the education system to
prQdu.re.inchjpeople.

1*VA‘*
* C If.

Sir Hermann Bondi: conscience

>• ; '.ir
1
-

I«chmques cbdld m6VVa tpaja&^
rirt , Ift H ai/il/thm art

A

1

.

•'

sills move-
together s^epp® teacheis ' gn<j - his
o.wn management e^pcrts on a pllot:.

j

project the ^rjtlsh Gas MphaS: ‘

•mem; :.^eptre : pear: .Stratford -’Ton

(Avon,
•

q.r :' \

Gas -basVals'o • jpqnsprea a

'

•r.-i,
1
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Extra cut

for social

research
by Biddy Passmore
The Social Science Research Council
hus been singled out for a further cut

in resources in the allocation of next
year's science budget announced by
Sir Keith Joseph, the Education
Secretary. .

It has been given a grant of only

£20.9m, almost exactly the same as
-

this yeHr’s figure in cash terms but

this means a cut in real terms.

This treatment conflicts with the

advice given to the Government by
its Advisory Board on the Research
Councils, which snid that all the

councils should be given grants main-

taining this yenr's level of spending.

The total science budget for next

year of £477.9m maintain this year's

level adjusted to allow for pay rises

of 4 per cent and price increases of 9

per cent. But the Government has

taken some of the SSRC's share and

redistributed it among the other

councils.

By far the largest grant goes to the

Science and Engineering Research
Council, which gets £234.4m, fol-

lowed by the Medical Research

Council, which gets £107.4m. The
Natural Environment Research
Council receives £57.6m and the

Agricultural Research Council

£43.6m.
Mr Michael Posner, the SSRC’s

chairman, described his council's

treatment as “unexpected” and "un-

timely". It has already lost 20 per

cent of its income over the past three

years and been forced to cut its

f

iostgraduate awards from 2,000 to

ust over 1,000.

Sir Keith’s announcement came .

shortly after the news that he has

asked Lord Rothschild, former head •

of the Think Tank, to carry out ait ..

urgent review of the SSRC’s work:

Sex education
adverts vetted

by ministers
Material for the Health Educatiop 1

.,

Council’s new sex education cant*

.

paign has been personally vetted by

ministers from the departments of
health nnd oduention at the Govern*

ment's insistence. .

1

The £175,000 campaign consists of

press and local radio advertisements,

aimed at combatting the growing -

number of unwanted teenage pro? :

gnanden. “It stresses responsibility in

relationships rather than promoting
contraception** said a Health Educa-

tion Spokesman,
. Dr Rhodes Boyson, Under Secret*

ary foy Education, Dr Gerard :
l

Vaughan. Minister of Health, and - / .

Mr Geoffrey Finsberg, Under Secret*
,
L

ary for Health .have all seen the- ,W
advertisements, which are now1

,befog
. [

tested bn groups of young people

.

j

before the start of the campaign next •

\, j:

month. '

. -

' . . 1 1

The Health Education Council de-
.

j’
.

nied reports that the campaign. W4*
delayed

,
by the -ministers, “They %

'

asked for a few minor changes to be- ;.

made to the wording," the spokesr" 1

man said. The HEC did. however,

'

turn down a suggestion,.that a \
of selected back-benc|f MPs should

,

be consulted about the. material.,
'

Tfie, Council bas run mto-: trqubljf-

With previous 'campaigns. Qnema ,*.i

mgpagers once refusea to •' show a .
'

.

•film Intended for. young people with .
*

. ;

anything other than an X certificate •
1 V

programme while advertisements. in;. /^
6
nothet press campaign Were refused

-

y The Sun and Dauy Mirror.
,

'

' T :

Dt .Vaughan, who this week i .

ordered inquiries into repbrts that \

some health authorities' are ignoring •

government guidelines to tel) parent* v-
;

when, contraceptives ' are. given to
.

»-

children under 16, was involved in
.

toamg dowir a sex education prog- r

raiume 'last summer. The- [Brook T'
..

AdVisory .Centre withdrew .four items; 'p '

.

from" &: sebo,ols’ Reaching pack after
.' -' .•

Pr^Vawhan expressed ebneem -and
.

• I

i ‘
: 4i>

;
.

'

1

.-A-'i
:

. /A
- '-'’

-t

'
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North of England Conference.

Sarah Bayliss reports from Leeds

‘Ineffective’ should
go first - Sir Keith
Compulsory redundancies among tion for vacancies, as some qualified

teachers should be used not only to teachers not now in schools -would

save money but also to rid the

education service of “ineffective”

teachers. Sir Keith Joseph, the

Education Secretary, told the confer-

ence.

wish to return. I.e.a.s and training

institutions should therefore recruit

"keenly but selectively" for primary

training courses, actively seeking out
young people with an aptitude for

He said: "Because of falling school the work,
rolls, and the need to constrain ex- In a speech dominated by the ex-
penditure we must fewer nomic lane of supply and de-

teachers in total. At the same time mand. Sir Keith admitted that spend-

we must face the facts that despite jng ministers had to look in two

the high quality of many of our directions at once. While higher

teachers, some lack the ability to spending on education would raise

inspire a good response from their interest rates and inflation and thus

pupils, aha that within the schools damage the trading base, he said,

the match between curriculum and the Government had to be realistic

The North of England Education Conference Is the

first big educational event of the new year, and has a

long and distinguished tradition.

It was first held in Manchester in 1903, a year after

the 1902 Education Act which established local educa-

tion authorities and effectively a secondary system of

education.

Pioneering educationalists In the North, where muni-

cipal pride was strong and where universities like Leeds

were being established, Initiated the idea and made It a

success. In these early years up to 2,000 people, includ-

ing many teachers and members of the public as well as

councillors, officers and academics, flocked on a dally

basis to hear great speeches, often about detailed aspects

of the curriculum.
Today the conference, the theme of which this year Is

“Wider Paths,” Is much reduced in size - there were 500

teachers’ qualifications is not always and take into account this year's

as close as it should be.
1' level of spending.

Natural wastage and early retire- The real cut of 2 per cent next

ment would not be enough, said Sir year in education neea only be one
Keith. There would have to be some per cent if local authorities kept to

compulsory redundancies among assumptions on pay and prices and

teachers too young for early retire- made savings in school meals. "I

ment terms. don't maintain that the outcome will

‘Get involved’ plea to unions

ment terms. don t maintain that the outcome will

Sir Keith added that he had asked be comfortable: I do maintain that it

the local authority associations to is a sensible balance between all the

meet him again "during the early factors,” he said,

months of th& year" to discuss the The Education Secretary repeated

issue of compulsory redundancies his call for a more practical slant in

further. the 14-16 curriculum to benefit the

The Education Secretary had least academically proficient chil-

sllghtly more encouraging words on dren. “The talents and potential of

employment prospects for new prim- these children are not perhaps best

ary teachers. If births continued at developed by a dilute form of the

the present level and current pupil- academic curriculum", he said. And
teacher ratios were retained, there he stressed that it was just as impor-

would be an increase in the number tant for teachers to have the right

of vacancies of primary teachers by expectations of their less academic

the middle of the decade, he said. . pupils as of their more academic
But there would still be competi- ones.

On the other side of the fence
More trade unionists should be invited into schools for discussion with

pupils, said Mr Barrie Sherman, director of research for the Association of
Scientific, Technical and Managerial Staff.

,
Schools were often open to local business people “but rarely to the other

side of the industrial fence,” he said.

Without this kind of contact trade unions could not begin to fulfil the

responsibility which Mr Sherman believed they had to young people.

He pointed out that a traditional “contract^ between schools and pupils

was breaking down. The contract suggested that If they "learn to read, "write

and do arithmetic,” they will get jobs. But now there were fewer jobs.

In future, schools should prepare children for learning so that in a period

of rapid change they coula aaap;. This implied teaching far more about
leisure activities and the world outside work.

.*#
,

Plowden poser Catholic view
Teachers could make more use of The Government should give precise

the television programmes children and firm guidance on religious

watch, Lady Plowaen, former chair- education in state schools to restore

man of the- Independent Broadcast- it from being a "Cinderella’’ subject

ing.authority, tola the conference. in the curriculum, the Right Rev
She said that children watched, on

average over 23 hours’ television a

week, but neither parents nor

teachers were consulted over how
this could be followed up.

PM.. .J.L* 1- -1-1 A.J

average over 23 hours’ television a Bishop of Leeds, said. .
• •

week, but neither parents nor •

teachers were consulted over how Religious education departments in

this could be followed up. schools should be upgraded in every

The copyright laws would need re- possible way. Even in Roman Catho-

fbrm for tills to happen properly, but lie. schools the importance of that

in the meantime there could be more department was sometimes under-
discussiOps. realised.

-The teachers’ unions in Britain

should become more involved in in-

service training and professional de-

velopment programmes, said Mr
Barry Taylor, chief education officer

for Somerset.
Their contribution so far in this

field was relatively minor, but by
doing more they could come to the

scene as “not solely concerned with

pay and conditions of service.”

His most striking impression of a
recent visit to Canada was the effort

of teachers’ unions in this area.

Mr Taylor admitted it may be the

local authorities' fault that “tradi-

tionally some of us may have been
reluctant to encourage union in-

tervention in INSET (In-service

Training).
' But programmes to enhance the

skills ofthe teaching profession were
desperately needed, and could be
funded by an increase in union dues,

which would then need to be

Social divisions wider, professor says
Professor Richard Hoggart, Warden .

of Goldsmiths College, University of

London, said that while trade unions

bad- concentrated on increasing the,

size of wage packets, the sodiflfdivi-

sions within society had, if anything,-

,
widened, "We are still two nations,

he said.
'

•- Referring to the work of Profes-

sors Halsey and Goldthorpe on so-

Common aim
The massive effort launched in the

Second World War to train young
people io new skills should be repe-

ated today to deal with the present

unemployment crisis, said Mr Merlyn
Rees, a former Home Secretary, in

- his presidential nddress.

..Mr- Rees, Labour MP for South
.Leeds 'for almost 20 years, recalled

that froqi - 1940-45 'thousands of

young men and women were “trans-

mogrified .into technicians of some
kina or another and quickly.''.

It. would be difficult to achieve a
common aim in peace time but It

could 'be done. “There was a large

further, education programme for ex-

servicemen after the war and I be-

i

nefftted . fr^m it, he said.

.
\ l

f.‘ .V~ C.'

accepted as n relevant factor in pay
bargaining.

Mr Taylor, in a speech entitled

“The Contribution of the Profession-

al Educator,
1
' said the most impor-

tant challenge to the education ser-

vice was in provision for the 14- 19s.

“It is crystal clear that the education
service will have to run a lot faster

along the path which the Secretary

of State for Employment has map-
ped out if it is to keep up with the

pace-setters.

He proposed four things: a depart-

ment of education nnd training; a
radical redevelopment in the curricu-

lum both full and part-time for the

14s to 19s; a national awards, council

to rationalise all examinations, and a

council for currlculums to embrace
the Schools Council and the Further

Education Unit.

He predicted that the 1980s would
be the decade of the youth service.

residential delegates at Leeds this year - and Its style

has changed and faded somewhat.
Officers and members from the northern education

authorities predominate, but there are far fewer

teachers. But the reputation of the North of England
conference draws people from as far away as the Isle of

Wight and Somerset.
In the past decade the Secretary of Slate for Educa-

tion has always given an address.

Mr John Taylor, farmer chief education officer for

Leeds, wrote In his Introduction to this year's conference

that it was still a unique forum where members spoke ns

Individuals, not as mandated delegates following a party

line, and where there are no votes nor resolutions.

“The survival shows that there are still a lot of people

in the world of education who like to hear distinguished

people tnlk with knowledge and style," he said.

unions Schemes
rmt factor in pay Criticized
rif
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le Education
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This meant they needed to have a

t the 1980s would basic skill and be adaptable. They
ihe youth service, needed resilience, said Sir Richard.
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dal mobility, he said the links be-
tween preparatory school, Oxbridge
colleges and the professions, stick as

law*.- the services, politics and the

r
clvll seryicp, bed not weakened,

If the public schools were abo-
lished there would be immediate
pressure to Improve the state

schools.

The Sharp PC3201.IThe Sharp MZ80B.
> The computer, created

for business and industry,

incorporating a screen for

crisp, clear information, a twin

disc-drive printer to enable

you to keep everything in

black and white, and a C.P.U.

-
. The computer that offers

the educationalist and the

scientist many of the features,

previously associated only

with larger, more expensive

products.

Here is die versatility you
need to handle a huge range

ofsoftware and hardware
.applications.

;

The Sharp MZ80K.
|

V The computer designed :

for improving efficiency in

small businesses, widening the

learning spectrum in

educational establishments,

and adding to the pleasure for

the home enthusiast.

. Mr Meriyn Rees: plea for effort.
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Deaf children resort to lip-reading as Blueprint in

hearing aids pick up radio messages battle to

CB enthusiasts
save sch00ls

blamed for

lessons ‘break-in’
by Sandra Henopel

Citizens band radio enthusiasts have ye ;s CBUSed by CB", said a spokes-

been accused of disrupting lessons mBI1 for Oxfordshire education de-

for a group of deaf children. partment. “It could be caused by one

Officials from the Home Office of many factors including electrical

and the Oxfordshire County Council interference from pylons or even just

are at present investigating interfer- bad weather but it does seem to

ence which has prevented the six coincide with the date when CB be-

chlldren from using their radio- came legal. If it is found to be de-

operated hearing aids over the past finitely CB we shall pursue a corn-

few weeks. plaint with the Home Office".

The children, all pupilB at the Mr Harry Kayton, Education

Queenswny Primary School, Banbury, Officer of the National Deaf Chil-

normally use the aids to listen direct- Wren's Society, said that he had not

ly to their teachers without any back- heard of CB interference on radio

finitely CB we shall pursue a com-

plaint with the Home Office".

Mr Harry Kayton, Education

Officer of tne National Deaf Chil-

ground classroom noise. Now mes- heiacing aids,

sages and general interference have “When I was teaching children

meant they have had to switch off with this equipment we occasionally

the microphones and resort to lip- picked up messages from local taxis

reading and there are freak cases where chil-

Special frequencies are ui.ocu.ed “"miulTr
two and is funny rather than a

ing aids and experts believe that if

Citizens Band u responsible then
the broadcaster is probably operating
on an illegal AM set instead of FM
equipment. Tracking down the
source of such interference, howev-
er, is often a long and difficult job.

“We arc not certain that the trou-

Poland:
pledge by
UK staff
TeacWsV leaders, in... Britain have -Equality for^ -'formal ^nvc^igaik>n-
pledged their support for their col- huo its record on employing racial

"
leagues in Poland who are altemp- minority groups. The investigation is • getting support In the village,

ting to defend their trade union being conducted -because iCIrklees- council and central government; and
rights. .... .' has a substantial ethnic minority •collecting Information froiti other
Mr Fred Jarvis, general secretary population - and hot in response to organizations such as the NCVO and

of the National Union of Teachers, any allegations of. discrimination. ‘ the Advisory Centre for Education,
voiced his concern over the military
takeover in Poland when he went
with-:a TUC delegation to. visit the , - - ,

Virginia Makins looks at a.BBC project
by the TUC could .be arranged: *• *

• J-tssn Chipping: into the
Schoolniasters/Unlon of

.
Women \ \ J5T

"

Teathers,
.
who has Just been X\7r\Y I /J

' ’

appointed vice-president of the Inter- VYvl IVJ. vl 7
' '

national Federation of- Free .'•. 'V.
1

'

f •

computer education

problem".
The equipment is one of the most

valuable aids in teaching partially

and profoundly deaf children, parti-

cularly when they are integrated, in

ordinary classes, Mr Kayton said.

The sets used at Queensway cost

nearly £500 each.

Kirklees probes

race record

Kirklees Council opened

save schools
by Diane Spencer

A campaign which saved an Oxford-

shire village school from closing could

provide a blueprint for other parents

who arc fighting to keep their schools

open.
Parents at Weston-on-tbe-Grcen

decided to fight the council's closure

plans in autumn, 1980; in February

1981 they had won. The story of thejr

victory Is told In the current issue of

Voluntary Action ,
the Journal of the

Natinal Council for Voluntary Orga-

nizations.

The key figure was the school's

chairman of managers, Mr Anthony
Henman, a solicitor. He refused to

rush into meeting the education au-

thority although the education officer

had given the managers three days 1

notice.

told him we would meet at our
pleasure, our timing and then we
would get in touch - because we
wanted to slow it down, to give

ourselves time. 1 realized it was going

to be a fairly moderate campaign -

nothing hysterical, nothing sensation-

al - that It was crucial to retain

people’s Interest, both In the village

and through the press and local

radio. So I just sat down that evening

and worked II out.” He got an action

committee formed of the most suit-

able people and delegated the work.
Each had a separate Job: talking to

parents, writing letters or circulars,

typing and printing, collecting facts

and figures, publicity and organizing

a petition.

The children’s contribution was to

paint magnificent banners, freshly for

each demonstration.

The campaign was geared to the

council agenda of a series of four

meetings over 14 weeks.

A four-pronged strategy was plan-
ned by the action committee:

• gathering ammunition In the form
of facts, figures and arguments;
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Unions clash over moves
to halt priority cash
by Richard Garner

Rival teachers’ unions, have dashed
over plans to call a halt to the

scheme that gives extra payments to

teachers in socially deprived areas.

Local education authorities are de-

termined to bring the scheme to an
end. but so far have failed to get

teachers
1

leaders to agree to their

plans to stop it.

However the National Association

of Schoolmnsters/Union of Women
Teachers has now claimed that its

bigger rival, the National Union of

Teachers, is thwarting attempts to

get the allowance paid to more
schools.

The NAS/UWT cites the fact that

the teachers' panel nf the Burnham
committee, which is responsible for

designating schools for social priority

area payments, has turned down its

request for two schools to be for-

warded to the local authorities for

inclusion in the scheme.

The two schools - both put before
the teachers' panel during the past

twelve months - are St Thoma’s a
Beckel in Liveipool and Llnnllyfci
primary school in Gwynedd, where
it took a High Court battle before
the authority would agree to any
schools receiving the payments.
However, Mr Fred Jarvis, general

secretary of the National Union of
Touchers und lender of the teachers'

panel, said he "utterly repudiated”

the claim, adding that the two
schools had not matched up to the

necessury criteria for the scheme.

.

He said the scheme was now evep
more important than before “in the

light of the unemployment situation

and what we saw in Brixton, Toxteth
nnd Liverpool in the summer.4’

At present, 53,000 teachers in Eng-

lund and Wales receive the yearly

ollowances - worth £201 (going up to

£276 after five years' service) - at a

cost of £13 mifiion to local author-

ities.

The Burnham committee is due to

meet on January 19 when the issue

may be raised again.

Headmaster deplores change

in attitude to scholarship

Chipping into the

world of
computer education
People Bt thd .BBC like to justify -or £335), arid Acorn .had.for a time;

their astoundjiig decision to' produce stopped sending out brdef forms to

a BBC computer as The hub of a slow: down demand,
ipa&ive pUsn fqr computer literacy They felt that, having done gener-

fey saying that it is really, just another al computer awareness programmes,
educational v. broadcasting effort, ; - The project started long ago, when
backed', -as <U' .notmal, by a varied the BBC Continuing Education De-
packnge of resources. - •. partment thought it was time to edu-

.
The first programme in the televi- qatc us,about computers; They made

The regard for scholarship is not
what it was, fiomplains the editor of
the Welsh Secondary School Asso-
ciation Review in the latest edition.

In his editorial, Dr John Herbert
of Lliswerry High School, Newport,
Gwent, complains that* a recent arti-
cle in The Times on the need to
match the number of graduates in
any subject td the number of jobs
available took os the sole criterion
the needs of employers.
“No mention of any pursuit of

knowledge for Its.own sake, no men-
tion of climbing mountains or learn-
ing Sanskrit because it’s there."
Dr Herbert quotes from a letter

Written by a fellow head teacher,
who asked, “Do you not detect a
change in heads over the last 20
years? Are they not now much less
concerned with scholarship and much
more concerned with managerial
skills?

“I see it among our own col-

leagues at heads meetings. They are

much more concerned with means
than ends; and even ends are now
suitably qualified and scaled down
and far removed from the idealism,

of former times.

“We no longer pursue the highest

'when we see it. It is no good moan-
ing about this sorry state of affairs;

but it is deeply disquieting when one
considers .the long-term Implications

for society."

The letter Dr Herbert quotes from

also deplores falling standards in

school magazines. “Supporters of po-

lite letters and good deportment are

in an increasingly hostile (or at best

indifferent) environment,'! the head
complains.

The Welsh Secondary Schools Re?

view, Vol 68 No 2 price £1.

of full (rape union, rights in Poland.
Meanwhile/ the ‘ newly-formed

European Trade Union Committee

Cycling record C
A record’ number, of - schoolchildren
'is -expected to take.; pari. iri -;the

National Challenge cup cycling com-
petition this year;- The event Is. open

;

tp boys add girts' up to 15 tuid. there

Birmingham. y
“

. .»• ..'jV gening
compu
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Chairman rejects conference criticism of plans for 16-plus

New exams criteria ‘to

widen competence’
The new 16-plus exams now being

planned could -mean a much wider
spread of competence in foreign lari-Ss according to Mr Michael

>y, chairman of the committee
given the task of devising the ground
rules to cover the new French
exams.
At the annual meeting of the Joint

Council of Language Associations in

Coventry this week, Mr Buckby
angrily rejected criticisms of the new
exams by the National Council for

Educational Standards, a right wing

pressure group. He said they were
the work of educational politicians

trying to prevent schools providing a

better education for all.

He accused the NCES of specious
arguments about excellence and cal-

led Professor Brian Cox, chairman of

the Council, “a black Robin Hood
taking from the many to give to the

few."

“He is like the director of a driv-

ing school who is only prepared to

teach future world motor racing

champions," said Mr Buckby.
“The best breeding ground for ex-

cellence is general and widespread
competence in which those who can
excel can do so."

He refuted the suggestion that the
proposed new criteria for 16-plus

French exams meant any lowering of

standards, and he warned against

confusing high standards with high
demands.

“Unrealistically high demands pro-
duce unnaturally low standards,"

said Mr Buckby. If too much was
expected of students their efforts

were dissipated in half learning and
poor understanding.

There was widespread acceptance
of the need for greater difference
between what we expected from
the most able and the last able in-

foreign language learning. He main-
tained O level standards had actually

increased in recent years as pupils
were now expected to hear- and
speak the language as well as. read
and write it.

In the proposed new French exams
a “point” would be. awarded • for

“passing" sections of the exams de-

voted to four language skills (listen-

ing, speaking, reading and writing)

at two levels (basic and extended).
This gives a possible maximum of
eight “points

1' which would be
awarded a grade one. Seven points

would get a grade two, six a three

and so on to a grade seven for one
point and unclassified for no points.

This means a grade three (equiva-

lent to an O level pass) would be
possible without even taking the

parts of the exam requiring the

writing of French, though the top
grades one and two do require adequ-
ate attainments In this skill.

Mr Buckby said the basic and ex-

tended tests would fit in very neatly
with levels four and five of the graded
tests that are rapidly gaining ground in

language classes.

He thought a less negative system
of examining; showing tolerance and
respect to a wide range of pupils was
within sight and this would in turn
contribute to a more tolerant and
unprejudiced society. “The bitterness

engendered by the present intolerent

system goes deep,” he warned.
There were clear disagreements in

the profession about how best to

proceed and feelings were running
high, he recognized. But he appealed
for tolerance and sensitivity in the
discussion of the new exams and
realism about what could be
achieved by real teachers in real

schools.

“There is no point in pretending

all foreign language teachers are in

complete agreement but we must not
let the critics dominate the discussion

and lose sight of the areas we do not

disagree on, The Black Paper reac-

tionaries are just waiting on the side-

lines to distort and exploit our minor
differences,'' he warned.

Of the four sets of subject ground
rules so far produced for the new
exams (English, French, History and
physics) those for French arguably

propose the most radical shift away
from the present position. But of the

four they seem to have attracted the

least amount -of hostility from
teachers so far. They go some way
towards recognizing the develop-

ments in curriculum and assessment
many language teachers have long
felt the need far. These include the

graded tests scheme in which Mr
Buckby has been a leading light, and
moves to ensure the language used
in both class and exam is realistic,

authentic, everyday communication.
Most of the criticism voiced at the

JCLA conference came from those

who thought the reforms did not go
far enough. Mr John Davidson,
Secretaiy of the JCLA, said- the

proposals would be no better than
the existing exams at ieducing pupil

alienation; encouraging thoughts ab-

out the whole curriculum; informing
employers, parents nnd pupils about
attainments or. providing pupils with
a continuing stimulus.

He wanted a system of graded
tests. They did not suggest a

fido or
die" exam or that language learning

could not be taken up again once
dropped. They would be a bigger

step forward said Mr Davidson. Mr
Buckby, on the other hand, argued
for a smaller step that everyone
could manage.
According to Ms Hazel Adams,

principal assistant secretary of the

Yorkshire CSE board, the votes of
French teachers were evenly split be-
tween the "keep dictation at all

costs, grammar school party" and the

“authentic language party''.

She detected a note of cynicism
creeping into teachers views as well.

One teacher wrote of the new ex-

ams, "What a lovely jamboree” . . .

politicians were increasing their

popularity by making everything
seem so simple; careerists on the

fringes of education were having die

time of (heir lives on committees;
miles of paper were being produced;
questionnaires distributed to teachers
so thev could not grumble afterwards
“and 40 percent orthe kids are quietly
being. cut out of the exam system."

The Buckby . commitlee bad failed

to agree on some points but She
highlighted those areas on which the
committee had reached ' a view. It

agreed there needed to be different

objectives for different abilities; that

writing was essential for grades one

Joint Council of

Language

Associations

annual meeting

Bob Doe reports

and two; that equal weighting should
be given to listening, speaking, read-
ing and writing; that only authentic
tasks and materials should- be used;
that' teachers should assess oral
attainments (but nothing else) and a
majority of the committee thought
summaries, precis, dictation and
prose translations were “inappropri-
ate" at this level.

The committee Imd also cautiously
supported multiple-choice abjective
tests but many teachers were against
these because they were said to have
a harmful backwash effecL on the
curriculum. Ms Adams said.
The new 16-plus also featured

prominently in tne 20 or so resolu-
tions taken at the end of the JCLA
conference. There was a clear wish
not to pass anything that inferred
criticism of the principle that O level
and CSE should merge but the con-
ference agreed:

• the new language exams should be
suitable for all abilities and a much
wider age group than just school
leavers;

• they should concentrate on testing
practical everyday communication;
• they should be flexible enough to
take in graded tests;

• the requirements of higher educa-
tion should not be. allowed to domin-
ate the new exams;
• there should be combined lan-
kpttge . certificates " .(German with
Spanish was. One example).
A proposal that all exam boards

:should make .. their marking schemes
available to teachers was emphatical-
ly carried by, acclamation. •

Call for
ban on
dictation
Translation and dictation tests should
be banned in the new 16-plus lan-

guage exams, says the Modem Lan-
guage Association.

Tne Association's views on the

new exams were released at the con-

ference of the Joint Council of Lan-
guage Associations, the umbrella
organization incorporating the MLA,
the Russian, Spanish, Italian and
German Teachers’ Associations and
the British Association for Language
Teaching.
The MLA wants language exams

to be made easier for the less able

while the standards of the higher

grades are maintained. It says exams
and syllabuses should concentrate on
real communicative skills and the

language used in tests should be au-

thentic examples of the language
used in everyday life.

The new language exams should
be seen as statements of attainment,

not just qualifications for those who
arc intending to specialize in lan-

guages.
“The examination must seek to

reveal areas of competence in candi-

dates rather than to highlight areas

of ignorance," says the MLA state-

ment on the new exam proposals.

“The standard required for the
award of higher grades must not be
allowed to fait. Indeed, by providing
an examination more relevant

t
to

pupils’ needs and interests, the level

of competence will be raised.

“Yet we suggest for the lower
grades, and especially for those

pupils -who are at present outside the

examination system, thnl the area of
competence should be reduced and
more closely defined so thnt the

general levef of achievement within a
restricted range of skills may be
raised."

Competence, in practical com-
munication was of ‘'crucial Import-

ance” and this meant syllabuses and
exams must avoid artificiality.

• Ail pupils should be required- to

Show they could understand tire writ-

ten and spoken language arid make
themselves understood in it. .

“Writing in the foreign language is

.
- a skill not appropriate to pupils of

lower ability. It 'is a skill that should

. be tested at Grades 1 to 3 only, " says

the, association.

In addition, -it w&ntSian alternative

exam offering the fan . range of-

.
grades that does not require the

candidate ‘to- write in the language. ,

' In testa bfthe written ifahguSgi

'‘there is no place farjprose. tjransla

tions, translation into English, dict&-

or phrases omitted
(filling ii

front U'

t

: text."

Nuffield may
study decline
of tliemodiefn

. dcred by the Nuffield /Foundiitibn, it •

was reVeafed at the JCLA- confer-

Sorpe new “high technology
teaching aids that would soon be
available for classroom use and

Frank \ kuowles, professor of lan-
guage at. Aston University.
A computer controlled language

. . ,
. pr— ‘

j a proposal from- the. National
Pupils m their school s language laboratory. More advanced computer teaching aids will soon be available Council for Modem Languages in

Higher Education for an inquiry into

High technology aids would Call for compulsory foreign
help motivation professor says studies for pupils over 16

.
Mr;,

.. $id6ratioh to -ar mqdified .scheme 'that-

into words “spoken" by the com- Every pupil in frill time education after the age of Jti should be 'studying a will alsd consider- thO i^itiori^in
.puter. foreign language,.Mr, Afan Moya, -deputy director ^of the' Centre 'far Infarma* ' schools,

'

Machine translation was not far off . Uon. on Language Teaching. (CILT), -fold the JCLA- conference. ‘ Mr Johri GtUleymore, tjie secret
and he

.

predicted students would “If parents knew continuing education nfter iti meant. continuing With. a ary of th national cyaitcil, YoTd .thc :

scion be able to carry electronic die- language there would, be no .argument 'about the status of languages before JCLA conference -

tionaries.and and encyclopaedias just 16," he said.
'

.
'

. “soma hope"'lbe feinKiatJ^^woflid
'

tike calculators. He described a oew project backed by the London Chamber of Commerce now! fatid -thfe; Y •

But Professor Knowles complained, to encourage more sixth formers who ore not specializing In languages to - A national policy for modern. (ah;:ed. to encourage more sixth formers who nre not specializing In languages to A nationaljp^ticy for moder'

allow -the. student to see written them to handle French ortjerman in work covered. Is endorsed by the LC£Y .
• »•

-..
.

1 JClA/wdultfco^e up^thciaS^hl^
down what he had just said1 or con-' a way in which they cannot handle Mr Moya to looking for schools prepared fa fake part. in Hie pUot scheme,/' detailed expianauoo -of-*

Vert anything written in the language English" The address of pIL-T Is 20. Carlton Hout;e TerjWce, London SW1. , ± .^e entailed.. \\ ...
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With middle schools threatened in some areas

Virginia Makins visited one to see what it offers

This is no piggy

in the middle
West Moors Middle School in Dorset

is now in its fifth year, ll started

with many advantages: the local

education authority believed in mid-

dle schools, as did its staff, and it

had a new, specially designed

building.

The head, Mr Frank Jacobs, came

into teaching after 20 years in the

RAF, and has taught all his career in

middle schools.

He is "nutty keen'' about them he

says. “I’m not saying that things hap-

pen here that don't happen in prim-

ary and secondary schools, but the

ethos is right to get it all happening

in the same place."

West Moors certainly seems calm,

cheerful and busy. The day starts

with a broadcast: staff messages and

music are put out from the school’s
i- . „ «r .uiu

radio station by a leaip of child

newsreaders and engineers.

At lunchtime, staff and children go

in for music or cross country prac-

tice. or planning the Friday after-

noon tacuo magazine, produced by

the children: “Hallo and welcome to

the greatest show on earth."

On Wednesday afternoons, all

children and staff pursue "special in-

terests”, ranging from typing to fos-

sils. After school there are more
clubs - and plenty of staff meetings

of various kinds.

West Moors takes 498 children,

aged nine to 13, with a staff of 24

and one half-timer. Its catchment

area provides a mix - there are re-

settled gypsies, professional families

and a fair number with social and
economic problems.
The building has suites of rooms

with four classrooms - one for each

year group - a hall, specialist roams

for science, home economics,,

economics, and art craft and design,

and a library and resources area tnat

is currently eaten into by a makeshift

classroom for a bulge-year group,

with five forms.
• U all .seems very, manageable.

Each ye?r group has' its pwn team of

staff, and its.own coordinator, There
are 'also subject coordinators, almost

all. of. whom teach in. year teams.

Specialists can keep., track of all

the mainline work going on in the

year
.
groups, and inject their own

specialities into it. So there is a good
change that English and mathema-
tics or even science or art, craft and

'.'design can be. taught across the curri-

culum.
For. example, . the language co-

ordinator, Jill Taylor, looks at all the

topics being planned,, and suggests

literature to fit or illuminate them.
. Science is always* taught to third and

fourth years by two teachers - one a

specialist, the other a class teacher.

Sometimes the specialists run

workshops in their subjects for other

staff. "It helps that every middle

school teacher expects to teach En-

glish and maths" SRys Alan McKech-

nie. the maths coordinator.

You only have to look at the

teacher guidelines for topic work to

see the systematic planning that

takes place. "Because our operating

style is informal, the underlying

structure has to be especially

strong", said Frank Jacobs.

Fot example, the guidelines for a

first-year topic on space started with

a list of aims - for content, skills and

general attitudes. It then listed aims

and content for various subject areas

- language work, maths, science, art

and craft, music nnd drama, religious

education.

It suggested extra work for able

children, and ended with a detailed

plan to evaluate all the results.

Work on the classroom walls re-

flected the ambitious range of the

guidelines. Children had illustrated

the Creation according to Genesis,

worked on the solar system, made
models, and conducted experiments

on heal and air: "The paper towel in

the bottom of the jar didn’t get wet

because the air in the jar wanted its

own room."

Saturn rising over West Moors' headmaster Frank Jacobs as he discusses projects in the classroom

Meanwhile, there was dearly a lot

of attention to basic English and

maths: "Remember your full stops.

they're so important”, a young-

teacher was saying to a small girl.

The staff I talked to firmly believe

thnt all age groups gain from being

in a middle school.Tne younger ones

get their own secure base, but their

teachers are working -in a stronger

curriculum framework and with more
specialist support than many primar-

ies can muster.

The 12 and 13-yeBr-olds get the

lion’s share of the school's specialist

resources. “The younger children in

secondaries are often deprived, in

terms of both staffing and re-

sources",- said Neil Saunders, the de-

puty head. The school has a -clear

plan to cater for slow and able chll-.

dren. " .'• ;
.

• Children with learning or be-

haviour difficulties can be carefully

handled In a school where all the

teachers will know them fairly well,

and are aware of difficulties. -And

the school has a ;
remedial teacher

and counsellor; Dick 'Noon, who .is

always on'hfeitd before; after arid

daring school to field a .child, causing

problems;.,; ' ."

Recently,
.
with, the basic cunicti-

Tripping the light fantastic to a heavy beat at end-of-term disco; lunchtime bulletin from the school's radio station

lum well established, the staff have

been working- on; ways of blurring

the . edges of subjects, and demon-
strating their immediate relevance to

children’s lives.

.-. -Last year- they had a “Sci-Tech"

week when the timetable of a group

of fourth years was abandoned, and
they . worked on design problems -

trolleys for PE equipment, a school

pond, a pedestrian: bridge across the

main road - that required science, art

and craft, maths, apd social and scl-

,
entific research. It was a heavy week
on both materials and staffiog, but It

showed a lot ot possibilities.
•' The children I met inevitably had

- plenty of grumbles about the every-

day grind, about French (“They rab-

. bit on and you say 'Om'"), or the

. pointlessness of studying Netsilik

Eskirfios. (Many teachers shared the

grumbles about French, and the Net-
silik are how taking -a. back seat in

humanities work.)
I talked to three children who had

been to big comprehensives. A ma-
ture and attractive 13-year-old girl

glumly said "small”, when asked her
view of the school. A fourth-year

boy had mixed feelings. He was nap-

py at West Moors, out felt “They
pushed you harder on things like

Algebra
1' in his Cambridgeshire com-

prehensive,

-
,
His friend, from a big Manchester

comprehensive, . definitely
-
preferred

West Moors..
' "There ' were more

things at my last school, but here we
use things more because it's easier to

get at them. And'you get more time

tor your friends,” he. said.

One of the main aims of all the

work is that children should be

taught how to learn, how to frame

questions and set about finding

answers. Frank Jacobs likes to quote

the girl from a big secondary who

found West Moors an easy optloir at

first, but ended up saying: “You

teachers are clever. You make -us

think. I never had to think in my last

school."

Mr Jacobs fours that there fa *

serious danger that the aims and

Idealism of middle schools will be

lost for no good reason. He believes

lie has evidence that middle schools

arc succeeding in their intentions.

Andj he snys: “There’s a lot of

evidence that secondary schools are

failing for a largo number of me

children id them.

Doctor attacks phonetic teaching ^
C-A-T. y cat - the phonetic method;.yeas, claims'he has had a 99 per cent

of teaching reading is
:
qausini success rale. - ...

.thousands Of children To leave .school
;

Instead of teaching -a word in

iwithout learning to read and write -
phonetic chunks, he teaches; it by.

prqperly.
.

claims a language fexpeu using' pictures and signs.
'

' Dr-Neville Brown, wna ;has bean -' Dr Brown will be opening an inde-

nlnning a unit for dyslexic - wottf-V .pendent school for. dyslexic childr^il

ildreh 'hr Lichfield, for five ,fn ;January W in Lichfield, •/

An end to the practice ot ' clergy
;

Inspecting religious education la

Notthetn Ireland schools is called for

In the latest issue of the Northern '

' Teadier, journal of thfe. Irish Nation-

al Teachers’ Organization and the-

.Ulster TCachers’ union. i

! Dr John Greer, lecturer.'iri RE; at

«

the New'UniVersity of Ulster and Mr .

William Brown, adviser .to the

,

South-East
i
Education and Library ;

Board, argue that responsibility for *

the subject Should be transferred : to

;
the inspectors-, to make it like other
subjects.

.

'

•

, , Y ;;

.This should also apply in Roman
Catholic and Church of EnglanduutiQiic ana umrch or England
schools if they are doing. religious

education at GSB.and GCE ’level.'. *

“
"Where relidojus education., in-

volves the spending of public money -

probation, Inspectors should . operate
|

as -br other, subjects."

X.Under : The" present
;

arfahgement,

»

clerrifv'df.i the ,;Church' bf
.
Ireland; 1

;

Presbyterian fetid Methbdlst churphbs :

yisiL tha ychoqJ 'either fecertajn
day-or over.a.;perfod.and ''spend sotpe i

“Only 9 per cent pf men and 14
per cent of women .agreed that to

inspect tlje work of the teacher and
pupils - was an acceptable role for

clerical inspectors.”
1

In a separate paper, Mr Brown
maintains that schools resent the pre-

.

Sent.njle- given- to clergy; "unwel-
come In the main. fes inspectors put
would be : most welcome : by almost
all schools to give supportive advis-

ory-pastoral help", ;

At present, teachers* may be en-
couraged to concentrate a few weeks
before the inspection qn producing a -

"shop-window'’ effect, of; responses to.i

a few set passages. “The rest-ofthe
jjear ma| be virtually’'without, any

“Cforicfel inspection of the tradl-'

tlonal ;itihd
.
focusfes

'
unduly on the

.rtpall : of fals. 'Thus .it encourages
teachprS to wbrk; .for memotjzations
rather than, understanding and the
.'development of skills.’

1

,
Ahpve. all r- teachers resent being;

Oxarairied by 'those who are not pro-
fessioOal educators: And

,
pa other

ih^ey :\ft.Yea« qgo
hreetnlO,teachers

in' . . ebritrOlfod
' : ;.&Hdol8 -

:

c*preg$$d

;

Jgreemarit^>ith - we ; exlstfrig ^stetin ; 4

.feUmpus- education :,ganbot; complete
their probation-:like j-pther teachers .

1

•They pre either .examined in a sub-

sidiary subject or approved on ijj

basis of a report by the head- ™0
:

j

has, in fact to "inspect’' them.. , i

"This anomaly arises out .of w
,

regulation that prevents any out- *

clergyman or. otner suitable person

inspecting RE." -
’

•

• In any case clerical inspectors nave

no
.
power, to effect change and itfleu

reports are largely ignored. gj

amination of a number of - cjen^J
-

reports shows very little critidsm aw

a number of generalizations aj

.

common phrases appear to be-J“F 1

gled. around and used in every «*

port
1'

'. . -

'
‘

:

.
Tile, authors ppirit out that

filar schools,' both controlled
J® \

voluntary,, are not subject to “7 4
inspection apd how are taking la-

‘gj.
;

Belfast, area about 40 per cent of ,tnv

^"Any System of inspection ,

be consistent anq -.
applied to a*

schools' without discrimination. .

•

Most Church of England and soj®
:

.

Roman Catholic schools already ij’:

. yite 'inspectors in.. “Whert religlwg

education had open, educationaJir

defined Ulms it should be subject!

'the;:oversight of Her Majesty s M1

“speqtors.”.,::
1 ---.- -

v' Bert Lodge
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New cash system as building and equipment allocation is cut

L.e.a.s get spending limit
The Department of Education has written to
each English local- education authority telling

them how much they may spend on buildings
and equipment next year.
The total allocation of £292.3m is a substan-

tial cut on this year's £355.5m. But the DES
says the difference arises because there was a
lot of “mopping up” from the old system of
controlling capital spending, under which-some
councils had run up large bills for projects
dating back five years.

Under the new system, Introduced by the
Local Government, Planning and Land Act
1980, the - Government hopes to keep much
tighter control of capital spending. Tmitwiit of
being told the total value of projects to be
started In a year, local education authorities
are now riven a limit on ail capital spending
the may incur In that year.

This includes everything from nursery
schools to polytechnics, and coven fbralture,
equipment, plant and machinery, land and
professional fees as well as construction costs.

The Government hope that councils will have
finished paying off thelr-old bills by the end of

the current year and cair (hen start afresh.
Mqfor projects will be expected to take np to
three years and mlndr projects not more than
two.

The allocations are not grants, they simply
set limits on the amount of capital spending
authorities may Incur. But that amount, like
most local spending, Is subsidized by central
government through the rate snpport grant.
Although the DeS says In its letters to coun-

cils how each allocation has been nude up.
Including (he mqjbr projects and special educa-
tion schemes, authorities are free to spend the
money as they wish. The department says,
however, (hat It hopes they will give "appropri-
ate priority” to nursery and special education
schemes.
The letters also give separate allocations for

capital spending bv the governors of voluntary
aided and special agreement schools Jn the
area. This is not part of local authority spend-
ing, but It gels an 85 per cent grant from the
DES. The rest must be found by the governors.

Biddy Passmore

Education Capital Expenditure 1982-83

Isles of Sdlly
Avon
.Bedfordshire

Berkshire
Buckinghamshire
Cambridgeshire
Cheshire
Cleveland
Cornwall
Cumbria
Derbyshire
Devon
Dorset
Durham
East Sussex
Essex
Gloucestershire

Hampshire
Hereford and
Worcester

Hertfordshire
Humberside
Isle of Wight
Kent .

Lancashire .

Leicestershire

Lincolnshire

Norfolk
North Yorkshire
NorthaiABIooiliire

Northumberland
Nottinghamshire
Oxfordshire
Salop
Somerset
Staffordshire

Suffolk

Surrey
Warwickshire
West Sussex
Witshire

SB at 1982-83 outturn prices

Total prescribed
eipeodllDre

4,296,367
4,141.706
4,874,997
7,103.790

5,462,153
6,185.151
5.668.656
5.123.905

1373.596
8,490,005
7.756,792
5,577.549

2.036.955
4,964,912
7,235.797
2^81.739
9.616.956

2^45,943
3,231,821
6,760495
474,718

5,751,417
8,308,137
6.429.905

3.799,383.

5.195,683
2,524,287
5,084,982
2,290,749
4,903,238
4,272,850

3,132.267
1.517,033

8,428,017
3,606,819
3,883,637
1.366,868

2,306,448
2378.111

Capital
Expenditure by
voluntary bedim

165.000

172.000

200.000

268,000
194.000

1.035.000

556.000
229.000
345.000
576.000
49.000

93.000
219.000
35.000

514J
223,
388,

285.000
406.000
145.000

18.000

1.404.000
706.000
794.000
301.000

Zs at 1982-83 outturn prim
Capital

Total prescribed Expenditure by
expenditure volantary bodies

Metropolitan districts

Wist Midlands

Birmingham
Coventry

. Dudley
Ssndwell
Solihull

Walsall

Wolverhampton

Merseyside

Knowtley
Liverpool

Si Helens
Sefton

Wlrrai

Greater Manchester

Bolton
Bury
Manchester
Oldham
Rpchdalc
Salford

Stockport

Tamcside
Trafford

Wigan

South Yorkshire
Barnsley
Doncaster
Rotherham
Sheffield

West Yorkshire

Bradford
CUderdale
KirIdea
Leeds
Wakefield

Tyne and Wear 1

Gateshead
Newcastle upon Tyne
North Tyneside
South Tyneside
Sunderland

5,976397
3,221,616
2,361,070
1350.577
370316

'

3,019,143
2,471,107

419,947
3,462,488

3459,702
378498
656,178

2466,800
638,104

3467,059
851,877

1452,992
1,368,525

1483,662
1426458
403480

2,624,240

401,733
14H.983
406.112

2,666,927

4,446492
998.67B

4445,991
4426,106
2,711,026

500421
2492,026
867,656

1,667,833

2,780,308

159.000

643.000
147.000
369.000

1,141.000

Courses

The Careers Research
and Advisory Centre

CRAC

SCHOOLS, Y0P AND THE NEW TRAINING INITIATIVE
15 - 17 FEBRUARY, 1982

STOKE ROCHFORD HALL, NEW GRANTHAM,
LINCOLNSHIRE

A residential conference organised with the Manpower Services
Commission and the Schools Council.

Alrfis:

• to Identify ways in which schools' provision for the 16-18 age-group
needs to be more closely linked with developments in and from YOP;

• to examine the implications of these developments for school
curriculum and organisation and up to the age of 16 (and vice versa).

Fee: £66 (Including VAT).

For further details please write or telephone the CRAC Conference
Office, Bateman Street, Cambridge, C02 1LZ (0223 3S4S51).

SPEND EASTER IN SUSSEX
-THE IDEAL LOCATION FOR FIELD STUDIES
GEOGRAPHY GEOLOGY - BIOLOGY - ENVIRONMENTAL STUDIES

l rim rich and varied physical environment end human landscape
¥ on Ute Southern margin ot the Weald providesabundant sites of

8 Intereat lor study and neldwork 1

t Mlim Sussex Tutorial CoWega oflera you a Field Study Centro In the
heart ol Ihia region during Easter 1982.
Conveniently aHuatad on the seafront al Brighton. Sussex
Tutorial Colrega is within easy reach of moat towns and titles in
Britain via IhB Motorway network.
Please send for brochure giving lull details.

*

The Principal, Sussex Tutorial College,
M Marine Parade, Brighton, Sussex HN2 1 PH. Tel: (0273) 001650

1982

YourflretBtepto success begins
whenyou pass your G.C.E.

farpromotion,orgoal
Education ora ProfeaatenaiComa ot

THE RAPID RESULTSCOLLEGE

The 1982 Special Inset
List will be available

shortly.
.

For your copy
please write to

.

JOHN LADBROOK '

Advertisement
Manager

The Times Educational
Supplement

P.O. Box 7, 200,
*

Gray’s Inn Road,
London

WC1X 8EZ

Greeter LbSdon' .

Barking
"

Barnet
Besioy .

:

.
Brent

v
;

Bromley
Croydon -

Ealing ’
.

BnflisJd .

Haringey .

a
arrow t. . . !

•

avering.

•

HiUlngdon -

Hounslow
Kingston-upon-Thantes .

Merton
Newham
Redbridge
Rkhmond-upon-Thaoes
Sutton
Waltham Forest

fs at 1982-83 outturn price* .

Total prescribed Capital expenditure
expenditure by rohuttarj bodies

2491,211
2414,339
678,818
835472
946,752
358,033

1417,022
456,509

2,071,090

• 390,125
1,685,044

1,987,250

1,981,814

386,435
2,500,639
912,479
373,261
156,649

1493,632

12,443,820

185
SljOOO
147.000
21 ,0001

-

24.000
94.000
24.000

8,000
347,000

3,181,000

Councils chief attacks ‘unjust’ targets
The- Government’s new scheme

:
of

leaden of the metropolitan ‘councils
.• saidi last w6ek. \ ?

*
Jock Smart, chairman t# ftio

Association of Metropolitan Author-
ities!. pointed : out

.. that authopties
that had; _gone ^o grebt lengths to
meet their ' targets last year now

found they were being' asked to

make even greater cut$.

•Metropolitan. l.e.a.s that met or
spent below target last* yfiar Include

Enfield, Harrow, Havering, Kings-
ton, Richmond; Salford,' Doncaster,
Rotherham, -North Tyneside and
Wakefield. But alf were being.’ asked'

for further cuts of at least 3 per cent
next year, with Doncaster wdrse hit

at 5 per cent.

Thenew breed ofAccountant

Basic numeracy an^ English Language at

.

O-level its equivalent are the main Ingredients -

in the production of an accounting technician !' -V

It means that those who prefer to leave, school
at 16 with O-levels or CSEs cfen how qualify as
members of. a recognised-' professional,
accounting body. -

^ ^ •

Entry requirements :Xot . student membership,,
are four 0-Jevels, or 4 CSSEs grade 1 or theilr

equivalent, i The association's examinations j

themselves > are ‘‘ phased , over th^ee •' yqars,‘-.;
:

allowing the a'cquisltlbn of' the. required threej
years business experience at the .same tifue.’^;

VI'i " J| f , * l> |4]l*-' 'i1 »-t' !
L »rrf|rn<»'i»i'-|<n«'i

An alternative method of gaining the
qualification- Is to take a full time study course
of either ope or two years duration. If fnls
method of. study Is followed-, three years

: business experience must also be obtained
-prtor to achieving . full, membership! of!

the Association. - ..
• -XS

*
r - . :-k> .(• .

To obtain mora lnformaUoti arid/pr. a copy .of
::

(jh'e Guide for, students' arid members, .please

write:to: !/.'
:

'

’

• ..'1
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The Netherlands / Lynn George
Franee / Barbara Casassus <ne ' Lynn

Two-year scheme aspires to full Work and
employment for school-leavers

On-the-job trainingflln"On-the-job
missions to

government
cost

£200m
PARIS: No 16 to 18-ycar-olds will

be unemployed by the end of this

year if the French Government's

plans to provide vocational training

to all unqualified or unskilled school-

leavers in this age group succeed.

An ambitious £20Qm programme
has been unveiled to offer vocational

training to about 160.000 16 to 18-

yea r-olas from September.
The scheme, inspired by a report

on the "professional and social inser-

tion" of 16 to 21-year-olds, prepared

by M. Bertrand Schwnrtz, a Paris

university professor, involves com-
bined theoretical instruction and on-

Ihe-job training for up to two years.

Trainees will recieve salaries, poss-

ibly of £50 to £75 a month, and their

courses will be intended to lead to

stable employment.
Coordinated by n new central

body far employment, the scheme
will be run on n decentralized basis

by ‘'missions”, to be set up by Local

authorities and specialist agencies.

In addition, 15,000 or more places

are to be made available in technical

training secondary schools (LEPs) in

1982-83 and efforts will be made to

encourage the 5,000 who drop out

from LEPs each year to stay on.

Although the first decisions on the

report's findings concern training and
employment. Professor Schwarz’s

brief was much wider. He says that

USSR / Kenneth Shaw'

the work ethic, which has dominated

the values of previous generations,

no longer holds the same importance

for today's youth and he advocates a

wide range of innovative measures

on housing, health, leisure, the penal

system and the media.

This wider approach has been en-

dorsed by the Government, and the

new vocational training plan will

come under the responsibility of six

ministries. However, it is in the

training and work spheres that furth-

for young
offenders
AMSTERDAM: Holland is to start

experimenting shortly with alterna-

tive sanctions for young juvenile

offenders- An advisory work group

has been set up by the Ministry of

Justice and will have the power to

try and get a range of experimental

sanctions off the ground.

Criminal juvenile law in Holland

applies to young persons between 12

and 18, and in certain cases to

adolescents over 18 and under 21 (to

whom adult criminal law would nor-

mally apply.)

mm
;.

‘ w ;> :3
'

•

•
1*1 .• •

i . n.w /

training and work spheres that furth- Present punishments and measures W*,

4

er proposals seem most likely to be for young offenders range from re-
^

implemented first (those relating to primands and fines, to punitive su-

18 to 21-year-olds are still being stu- pervision and corrunital, to short- _. „ . . . .. r
died). term correctional schools.

Some of the suggestions have These provisions are seen by judi- SS ^London
B
0bout lead

already been taken up, such as work- dal authorities as too limiting as they .

London ' nDoul eacI

sharing, early retirement to allow for do not call enough upon the personal i r-,AllQ rvnmnn
a young replacement to be recruited responsibility of the young person and ilurraa 1

and community help schemes
.

{The have frequently harmful effects.

U Thi Ha, head of the English Language Centre, Rangoon, which publishes

English language textbooks, talks to a teacher at Essex Infant School, Manor
Park, London, about teaching materials.

TES, October 9).

Others could well follow, like re-

placing the “ail or nothing” system

of scholastic qualification by credits,

which would be valid towards voca-

tional training qualifications.

Professor Schwarz condemns the

In an advisory report published

tne Annearlier this year, the Anneveldt
Committee recommended that RANGOON: Burmese people edu-

alternative sanctions should have a cated during Burma’s past 20 years of

definite educational content. “The xenophobic socialism are commonly
aim should be to bring a positive referred to as the “lost generation .

:hange about in the behaviour of the Before the 1962 military coup
youth involved, by making him more which ousted Premier U Nu and in-

aware of the consequences of his stalled General Ne Win, the medium
behaviour for the individual.” of education in all Burmese schools,

_ colleges and universities was English,
The committee proposes mtroducr most Burmese were bilingual. A

ing a range of compulsory training
jegflCy of British rule, the language

programmes, courses and work acti- wj£ virtually outlawed along with all

vities aimed at developing social olhei outside influences under Ne
skills and preparedness for society of Win

-

S rigid self-reliant policies of the
young offenders. Courses, for Inst- jp^Qs. It became just another subject
nnce, could be aimed at improving taught only in secondary schools,
language skills, or training in concen- <5nly recently, as the Burmanlza-
tration and -staying power necessary don economic programme has re-
for jobs. At the Pedagogit Institute laxed to admil foreign aid, has the
and the Free University in Amster- Government, realized the consequ-
dam young people between 14 and cnces 0f the inward-looking move.
70 who have been in conflict many ^ year in a sudden about-tum.
limw with the law are already sue- English .is being boosted as never
cessfully receiving training in social

skills on the assumption that a lack- l -

•0vli 1serVants-are being rushed off
of such skills can generate delinquent crash courses so they can com-
behaviour. •- municate with newly arriving foreign

- Th, nitemnHvA Mnettans will nn- advis«*' English textbooks are

Inevitable English

present system of offering employers change about in the behaviour of the

incentives to recruit and train youth involved, by making him more
youngsters, which is partly replaced aware of the consequences of his

ny the new plan, for merely reacting behaviour for the individual.”

to immediate needs, rather than _ ... . . ,

creating a structural framework that

can adapt to changing requirements;

vities aimed at developing social

skills and preparedness for society of

young offenders. Courses, for fast-

Minister concernedVVUVVl A1VW language skUls, or training in concen-
m » tration and -staying power necessary

over nursery school . and^the Free University^ Amster-.
• •

1
•!

’ dam young people between 14 and

nttATl/lOlirO 20 who have been in conflict many
|. l-C-l F * IAH limes with the law ^ready suc-

cessfully receiving training in social

More Russian children should go to new colleges for teacher training and skills on the assumption that a lack
nursery school, according

.
to the also two establishments for training of such skills can generate delinquent

_ Education Minister, Mr M. A. Pro- teachers in Russian language for behaviour.
'

.kofyev.. teaching non-Russian speaking cbil-
?
% At present, 55 per, cent of those dren. The alternative sanctions Will sup-

— iTumifwi 1 » VVHVIIVIU »ll av« UVliarlUUI •

.kofyev.. teaching non-Russian speaking cbil-
?
% At present, 55 per cent of those dren. The alternative sanctions Will sup-

. entertna the first year of education
• Educational training plans include PL

emea* »»», and will

have >d - some kind of pre- improvements in the training of his-
bb carried out hyyoung j*qplein

schooling. In towns and mties the
t0^ aodal 8cience teachers,

their sparb time and from their own
home. Length of sanctions will range
from four noun to one hundred and

figures are even higher -*74 perxent, especially in relation to the state and
yid Ip Moscow higher still - 90 per.

law. Work is also going ahead on

being updated and rewritten to en-
able children to learn the language
from kindergarten level upwards.
Burmese television is broadcasting

teach-yourself-Engiish programmes
which are then reproduced in Ran-
goon’s two English-language news-

™nt ~ — w,. . , ... , wiiiuii me men iciiiuuutcu m tvun-
' CC5“ « ,

^ seiung up faculties for training lec-
„ „

ave
goon’s two English-language news-

-,.^^ r
new five-yew plBn will see

turers in elementary military instruc- papers. The Education
6
Ministry is

,
I bese figures 8° tion and physical .education.

' "
. .

course- of action taken wll depend pj^1|ng m bring back English as the
are problems, and. the Minister wants •” 1 ... -

4 . M .
. ; on a young persons age and needs, £

^ngM“tarS10n
wt,« A’Ei‘S poS/teSlritt »0 «>

nurse17 Where orerheform^m^^ ed^ior

:prftnary schooling berins all children ^
start from the same level. .

ti°n grades* th* Mlln“^5AjuP?l_t!’aart from the samp, level.

Most children who attend kinder-’

artens In Russia do so for from nine

i 12 hours a week. Most of the time

ders should fulfill activities which
schools aretd be evaluated by means ^othSwSe hatm beercjried yered ^daughter had failed to get

other-than exam successes! .

. out bv DafdTannm^r ^ nto a British medical school due to

All ehiidren must receive a sound •
. .

s hor lack of English. Ne Win stepped

secondary education, he asjertcd. But The young offender and his legal down in November to make way for

unfortunately - \ some ;
people ; . are guardian, may \ decide - together a younger president, but he Is still

attempting to deceive the stale and. Whether to accept an alternative chairman of Burqia s. ruhng party

is oven
i
over ' to physical exercises secondary education, he asserted. But The young offender and his legal aown in November to make way for

ieducaSSn-T • .*. linfortupately - spmi' 5 people are guardian, may .decide - together. president t> but he is sUU

* In arepoti an the 26th Congress hitempting to- deceive the state and Whether to accept an alternative chairman of Burqia s ruhng party

-of the Conimunist, Party of the
7

'the pupils by undeservedly .awarding saltation or not, and should they dis- and its main policy maker.

- Soviet Union, the . Minister alsd ex- pass grades to.' those .who have not agree on this point then the court ,
Burmese youag ana old are enthu-

amiried links between the fainUV and acquired- the .minimum required shall have the . final say. The siasUc^over the new commitment and

school.' MrTrokofyev recommended marks. .- ,
Anneveldt. .Committee stresses., the although1 tuition outside the state sys-

that mote attention should be paid v The Minister pointed outj that, need for guiding minors closcly while tem is illegal, many are sending thelr

lotlnking work aiicflelsure among
, there are now, 5.5 milllion people carrying °“Mhematire_^ It

,

Vounc oeonle. He points out that employed in the Sbviet education J®
envisaged .that* Quid Welfare .A whole gerterauon was made

r . 1980 Boards who function for all child guinea-pigs in a socialist experiment

id old are enthu-
commitment and

young people,
summer holida

». He points out that

ays are. lengthy - from

guiumg iniMUis viuaciy wiiuo
‘Y**’

y" '“-b****

out alternative sanctions. It- children to private tutors.

d " that' Welfare
HA whole generation was made

Boards, who ’ function for all child guinea-pigs in a socialist experiment
welfare work in their district, will which got nowhere," said one qrjibit-

tered middle-aged Burmese who,

like most of his contemporaries,

speaks English as fluently as Bur-

mese. “The question now is whether

we have the resources, the materials,

and enough English-speaking

teachers to carry the programme
through."

British teachers seconded to the

Burmese government are now tiyins

to keep pace with the new flow of .

students. The roll of adult students

in the English department at Ran-

J

;oon's Foreign Language Institute,

or instance, lias soared from 70 to

360 in the past three months.
“Ninety per .cent of them ate

senior government officials," Mr Ken

Nichol, the deportment’s Scottish

head, said, “All state corporations

have been instructed to send theii

people along and yet we still have .

only 14 teneners. .The country badly

needs an organized tencher-trniqing. -

.
programme.

,r

Tne Burmese Government’s refusal

to recognize copyright has to somfe

extent made up for the lack of text*,

books and their high cost. A teacher

merely takes the latest hardback,

handbook to the locnl printer ana

paperback copies arc rolled off with-

in hours at a fraction of the original

cosl
-

. , , , ;

The language drive is to be fol-

lowed by nn upduling In educational

stnudnrus nnU a restructuring of uni-

versity courses. Since English wm
neglected, the quality of Burmese

students hns reportedly declined,

“Fluent English is essential tar

advanced scientific and medical ata-

dies,’’ one Burmese teacher pointed;-

out. “We’ve lost one generation.

Let’s hope wc can make up for it m
the future.” •

• An education delegation train

Burma recently visited Britain t°

study the GCE examination system

including setting, marking and stan-

dards, and teaching, of English as
jj

foreign language. Their visit, which

was arranged by the British Counol)

is related to plans to remodel the

Burmese examination system on Brit-

ish lines, particularly O and A levels.
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Japan /. Martin Roth
'

Classroom violence rises
T0KVO: There- -ware 1,558 cases of violence at Japanese schools during

1980 r -29 pet ceitt more than in the previous year, according to a Japanese

Gpyetnment white paper oh youth, teliased last month.
A total of 9,058 pupils' were taken into, police custody during 1980 as a

14 at
.
jiitiipr high schciols. These

.

pupils were, generally of below avetw
Intelligence, ancTwere frustrated/,in attempts to pass tpugh examinations ft

advanced Education. -
-

-.
./ '

•-
*" '

.
.•

'

;;Tne: paper. .analysed, these pupils, as genially haying, a' weak- and ael

ftdie
Pel4on^ity. and often with an over-loving- mother and a wei

Altogether:!66,073 minora were taken into police custody during 1980,
postwar record the report said, .. .- .- • ..

.

..The previous peak. years were 1964 and 1951. The paper said juvenl

crime had beep steadily growing during .the 1970s as Japan became a mo
advanced and complicated society. ;

- •
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United States/Peter David

Art of

the

unknown
WASHINGTON: Only a quarter of

the United States’ 13-year-olds and
just over a half of Its 17-year-olds are
able to Identify the Mona Lisa by
country of origin or historical period,

according to a national survey of

schools published last week.
The survey, the first to look at

pupUB’ knowledge of art and music
since the 1970s, was conducted by the

Government’s National Assessment of

Educational Progress and entailed

tests and Interviews with more than

95,000 children.

It found that while most pupils bad '

4 . .

“positive attitudes” towards music Thflt enigmatic smile . . .

Uielr knowledge about music - parti- three-quarters of the children sur-
cularly Its formal elements and sym- veyed expressed enthusiasm about It.
bolic representation - had declined. Knowledge of musical styles and his-
In the visual arts, children were less lory had neither deteriorated nor Ira-
indlned to regard It as important and proved since a previous survey In the
more traditional In their attitudes to- mid-1970s, but there had been a
wards different styles of painting. diminution of knowledge about

- The report blamed the structure of musical notation and the formal ele-
the school curriculum for much of ments of rhythm, pitch and tone,
the poor performance. It said that In the visual arts, children tended
many children receive no formal In- to be more conservative la their
strucllon In the arts until they are 12 tastes than they used to be. The report
or 13 years old, and even then the noted that appreciation of works such
emphasis tends to be on performance as Michelangelo’s Moses and realistic

rather than appreciation of the arts paintings bad not declined such the
or their history. mld-19703. But children were now

Nevertheless, the report noted, much less likely to approve of an
“the majority of students do not African mask or a Mondrian painting
appear to design or draw particularly or rectangles In primary colours.
weh-” Despite these olsappouitliig results,

In the case of music, however, the survey discovered that most

Mozambique/Joseph Hanlon

Primary pay parity

That enigmatic smile ... but few pupils know who the woman Is.

MAPUTO: Mozambican primary
school teachers are to receive the
same salaries as secondary and tech-

Jiical school teachers. Pay for all

teachers will be based only on train-

ing and experience. Previously, prim-
ary teachers' had. to become secon-
dary teachers to gain promotion and
a higher. salary,

Tne new salary scale and a newly
formed National Teachers Organiza-
tion are both part of a continuing
programme to organize and consoli-

date the education system after the

post-independence pupil explosion.

Most Mozambicans were excluded
from the colonial school system, and
most trained teachers were Portu-
guese who left at independence. As
a result, there was a doubling in

pupil numbers just when there were
the fewest teachers.

The only answer was to send

S
upils back to teach as soon as they
nished school themselves; teenagers

with only- four years of schooling
were often teaching third or fourth
primary school class.. Teacher training

institutions have been set up since
independence, but statistics released at
the opening of the new. teachers orga-

!'•

,
nizatfon show that of Mozambique’s
21j5(H) teachers, Only 21 per cent nave
any kind of professional training. They
are also a very young group - the
average age is between 20 and 25 years
old. .7

'

The new National Teachers Orga-
nization (Organlzacao National Dos
Professores) seems mainly intended
to give increased status to the

Botswana/Jean Rowton

teaching profession. The four top
members of the Frelimo Central
Committee attended the .opening
meeting, which received wide press

nalftts).

The ONP is also to be a self-help

body. Local branches are expected
to run seminars, establish “socialist

emulation" campaigns to find the
best teachers, and through criticism

and self-criticism, root out bad
teaching practices. Within schools,

the ONP will encourage teachers to
plan their lessons together, as a way
of making up for the lack of training

and experience. - -

Finally, it appears that the new
organization is intended to put press-

ure on the Ministry of Education to

improve its running. The press has
published criticisms of the Ministry’s

^bureaucratic attitudes” towards
teachers and its lack of support for

them.
But the ONP’s role in this area

will dearly be limited. It is not to be
a trade uoiofl. And President Samora
Machel has remainded the new orga-
nization "not to confuse its role” With
that of the Government. " .

One early task set for the new
group is to work with the Ministry of
Education op the upgrading of
teacher training. Anotherprobleni is

still just to, increase the number of
teachers. There are aheady nearly
1.5 million pupils - 70 pupils per
teacher.

American children received substan-
tial exposure to the arts at school.

About three-quarters of the 13-year-
olds and one in. six 17-year-olds re-

ported taking art dasses.
Eighty-four per cent of nine-year-

olds and 72 per cent of 13-ycar-olds
reported that they were being taught
music at school.

Commenting on the findings, Mr
Roy Forbea, director of thesurvey, said

It revealed a contradiction in national
attitudes towards the arts.

“As a society we value art and
music and place Importance on them.
Yet we provide very HUle opportunity
for students to receive a formal,
structured education In either area -
other than perhaps at the junior high
school level.”

Australia/Bill Purvis

Hopscotch

keeps pupils

on their toes

SYDNEY: Whatever changes ate in-

stigated inside the classrooms of Au-
stralian schools, It seems that activi-

ties in the playground have not
changed at all.

With the exception of a few games
inspired by the increasing predomi-
nance of television, children in Au-
stralian schools are still playing the
same games they always dia.

This has been revealed in a recent
study by the federal Education De-

E
artment at schools in the Queens-
ind capital of Brisbane.

The study analysed 250 games,
played by about 2,500 children.

It found that the most popular

£16m boost for primaries
GABRONES: Primary education in

Botswana ha$ received a huge boost
of £16m sufficient money, it is

hoped,. to spread schools far enough
into remote areas to reach 60 per
cent of the population, and to fi-

nance a teacher training college with
a turnover, of 300 qualified teachers
every threb years.

Education had always been one of
the main priorities in Botswana. But
in the rural- areas as many as one in
five children , .still do not attend,
school. Half, the teachers are not
only unqualified, but have only the
most.basic education. Children who

do go to school often have, to walk
10 miles twice a day to get there.

Until 1979 the Government con-
tinued to increase its education
budget by 15 per cent every year,
and enrolments were rising steadily.

Since then resources have had to be
reallocated to take account of the
growing economic, health and secur-

ity needs (increased tension in south-

ern Africa .has led to additional

expenses, such as the newly formed
Botswana Defence Force, arid a new
Intertiatidnal airport, now under con-
struction). As a result the education,

budget has been limited to aq annual
increase of 10 per cent.

played by about 2,500 children.

It found that the most popular
games were still the old favourites

. . hopscotch, wall brandy and red
rover (or British bulldog).

f

But perhaps more importantly, it

found that the social divisions and
attitudes toward, play . had not
changed much either.

More girls thqri boys
,
prefer' ball

games; and avoid the rougher con-
tact of chasing games.:

'•

Girls play games; which generally
require qner motor skills. They also
lehd to play closer to school/build-
ings.

Boys follow a herd or gang instinct

much more than girls, and tend to
avoid games in which they have to

“take turns".

The study says this Is “either be-
cause of greater feelings of insecurity

in front of a group or because of
.greater impatiences with the more
structured, slower and more coop-
erative nature of -the piny."

'

It suggests games comprise a main-
ly social function. If an excellent

performer plays tb the peak of his

ability, this could be a handicap for

assimilation into a; group.
.

Die report says the best play-

grounds are ones with a wide varia-

tion in types of play areas. It recom-
mends that children be' encouraged
to play spontaneous games.

It also warns against dividing play-

groimds ori the basis of sex. Children
it says will establjsh 'their own play
areas on the basis of need.

Courses

University of Exeter
SCHOOL OF EDUCATION

ADVANCED PROFESSIONAL STUDIES
(for qualified teachers with not iesa than three years’ teaching experience)

Bachelor of Philosophy in

Education
One year full-time study + one year part-lime for completion of dissertation.

Special fields: Behaviour Analysis end Change, Children with Learning
'

Difficulties, CounseNIng, Curriculum Studies, Language Ln Education, Science

Education, Sociology of Education, The Teaching of Mathematics.

Certificate in Health Education
One term full-time course In Education for Personal and Social Development.
(Starting October 1982)

Certificate in Language in

Education
One term’s full-time study. (Starling October IS82)

Diploma in Education (Music and
the Arts in Education)
One year full-time course offered jointly wfth Qartlnglon College of Arts end
baaed at Dartington.

Diploma in Education
(English Language Teaching)
Oneyear full-time course designed for teachers of English sea SBCond/foraign

language.

Master of Education
One year full-time study In one of the following fields: Curriculum Studies,

Language In Education, The Teaching of English Literature, The Teaching of
History, The Teaching of Mathematics, The Teaching of Science,

Two years' part-time study (requiring attendance at the University for five

weekends and for up to two weeks continuous residence each year) In the
following field: The Creative Arts In Education.

Degrees by Research
The School Of Education provides opportunities for students, boih recant

g redugtea and experienced teachers, to read (full-time end part-time) for the
degrees of M. Ed., M.A. end Ph.D. by research.

Full details of all courses ara obtainable from the Academia Registrar
and Secretary (Faculty of Education), University of Exeter, ftlorthcoto
Houfts, Queen’s Drive, Exeter, EX4 4QL

LEA teachers are eligible for eaoondment on full salary; other teachers
may be eligible for grants from LoobI Authorities.

B.EiMHons)
0 Degree of Primary

Importance

Much the sarofca? tha primary taacher affects and formulates a
childs development, the Worcester College of Higher Education .

B.Ed. (Hons) programme provides primary teachers with that
much needed sense of educational direction.

As a prospective teacher, of any ege group, your education has

to be both deep end many sided and that's our primary concern.

In faot. In the 33 years since the college was first established,

successive generations of children have benefited indirectly.

from the influence of our teaching.
"

So,‘ If you're Intent on teaching young children a first-class

lesson or two In life, there’s no batter piece to stert then here
at Worcester,’

Apply today and learn something very much to your
1

fijJ

advantage.
• - * A ffl

The Admissions Tutor,.. . i

Worcester College oif Higher Education, ' iMfif
Henwick Qrove, Worcester,WR2 6A4, . -

;
.

Telephone (STD 0&06) 42808p \ *;;;•

WORCESTER COLLEGC
OF HIGHER EDUCATION
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Sir, - The news that La Sainte Un-

ion Coliege in Southampton has

been rejecting applicants because

they have fetology and other social

science degiees raises many issues

which all of us as social scientists,

educationists, academics and

teachers must see as potentially

alarming. Apparently, the college

claims It was reacting to a local

DES official directive. Nationally the

Advisory Council for the Supply and
Education of Teachers has said that

all entrants to post-graduate courses

should have good degrees in the

main subjects of the school curri-

culum.
First and foremost, just why is a

local DES official telling a college of

education which type 01 degrees are

suitable and whicn are not suitable;

this threatens our ideas of “academic
freedom" within a democratic socie-

ty. How do we decide if medieval
history or theology are more accept-

able than sociology or economics?
Teacher education is surely in a bad

Colour code

Stance toward sociology is

bureaucratic bullying
state if it surrenders to this type of

bureaucratic bullying. I am left feel-

ing that we sixth form tutors

should encourage our students to

concentrate on universities and poly-

technics and avoid the colleges like

La Sainte Union which seemed to

have returned to a “parochialism"

reminiscent of the old teacher train-

ing colleges of the 1950s.

Secondly, if we follow the logic

that social science degrees are not

relevant to primary education how
do we justify the employment of

above average-paid lecturers in

education sociology, psychology and
philosophy, who teach in these

plnces?

Thirdly, what are the implications

for those of us in secondary and

tertiary education who teach the so-

cial sciences. Are we to keep quiet

to our sociology and economics A
level students about places like La
Sainte Union College? These are

popular subject options for both 18-

year-olds and returning mature stu-

dents like the ones the above men-
tioned college rejected. Many find

the social sciences intellectually sti-

mulating; to bar these students from
primary training courses at a later

date is worrying to say the least.

There is, I would submit, no logic

to this directive but rather it is tne

result of prejudice and a misunder-

contcnt? Do we arrange a survey of JEAN GARNETT
^OlOlir vUUC history teachers and agree to abide

Sir, - Wc thAnk you for the report by the majority decision? Do we
on our Policy Conference in the De- allow the examination boards to de-

ccmber 18th issue, but we are un- cide for us? Is the task to be dele-

happy about the projection of our gated to some committee established

organization. The heading “Ethnic for the purpose?

group agrees policy" is misleading 5. How do we ensure a progression

and inaccurate. The National Con- in content between primary and

vention of Black Teachers is not nn secondary levels? Do we argue, for

umbrella organization of an “ethnic example, that certain content should

minority community" but of black be left until the secondary stage?

teachers in Britain. Alternatively, is it better to have, as

Although we arc teachers of Afro- so often happens now, a chronologic-

Caribbean-Asian origin the problems a| gallop at both primary and secon-

we face in employment, jobs and dary levels, presumably covering the

promotion are not due to our ethnic same ground twice, but in greater

origin but because of the colour of depth the second time round?
our skin. Each of these points could

The National Convention’s main obviously- be rehearsed at greatei

aim is to unite all black teachers and length. However, enough has beer

to light racism in the British educa- said to point to the folly of thinking

tion system. that d minimum core content in his-

SV'illWini # MUgV M WM# & A.

history teachers and agree to abide 39 Colegrave Road,
by the majority decision? Do we Bloxham, Banbury,
allow the examination boards to de- Oxfordshire.

cide for us? Is the task to be dele- A ,

gated to some committee established (JH tllC CilC3.P
for the purpose? , .. r
5. How do we ensure a progression Sir, - 1 would like to comment on

•n mntpni hMwppn nrlrnnfv and some aspects of your report on the

secondary levels? Do we argue, for NFER research into special needs

example, that certain content should for pupils in the ordinary school

be left until the secondary stage? (December 11). Until recently I

Alternatively, is it better to have, as <au8ht as a deputy head teacher in a

so often happens now, a chronologic- J
umor school which was operating a

a| gallop at both primary and sewn- Pltey °L£‘
e£atm,? P

chUdr5n ™lh

dary levels, presumably covering the
*ca,7i n® difficulties before the War-

same ground twice, but in greater n0
£
k
fUftP “ .SnrfJ

1

depth the second time round? .

°ne of
.
tlle

,

main Purposes of inter-

Eacli of these points could IF®4100 15 t0
.
improve the social

obviously, be rehearsed at greater acceptance or the special needs

length. However, enough has been PDP l1

J?y
the rest of bis peer group,

said to point to the folly of thinking *bis end the attitudes of the

that a minimum core content in his-
‘eacMrs

-J

h
®,Jj*

ad
a Chance theinn* r>n h* prWcvM s..n>iv thr i*.

coicia . Yet if given a chance me

RADHIKA R. RAY,
Co-ordinating Secretary,

Steering Committee,
National Convention of Black
Teachers.
PO Box 30.

. Ptrtner. Middx.

Core of ideas
Sir, fn. their article "Is there still

room for
.
history In the secondary

cuiriculura'.’ fDecember 11), Richard.
Brown and Christopher Daniels criti-

cize -the
,
History lb-plus drptl

proposals, for failing to grapple with

the issue of a minimum core of con-

.. tent;, It may be that limitations of

arguing for the retention ofour-flexi- ° integrate such pUpite.Theprob-
of teachers would choose not

ble approach. Nor should we forget

that at least some, history teachers

feel that far too miicH fuss is made
about teaching content and not

enough about helping children to de-

velop their intellectual and social

skills and their personal qualities and
Interests.

J, G. TIMMJUS, :
.

Senior Lecturer in History,

School of Education,
.

..

Preston Polytechnic.

Aston at work
Sir, - The Aston Portfolio (Decem-

guarantee that they hold positive

attitudes to pupils with special needs.

space, p/evented them from ; advanc- ber 11) will, f am sure, be a' useful ___

hlFt ffiEIl
add-on to the plethora oF program- head teacher" and” defuty' headS a
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teacher receive ho extra payment but
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The chief stumbling block affecting

teacher attitudes does not lie in a

lack of knowledge about handicap
conditions but in the nature of

monetary rewards and the work
loads allocated to the staff. Consider

that a teacher in charge of a special

class, with probably fewer than 10

pupils, receives a special class allo-

wance and a higher scale payment.
The class teacher- may be on a lower
.scale witl^ in excess of 30 pupils. The
head teacher and deputy - head
teacher receive no extra payment but
are still ultimately held responsible

observation :

1. Why is*
felt to be n

3bleqi and
iown little

.conclude

tliatjwe need, to safeguard history the educational scene. The kind of nrj grill exocctina to deal with soe-

standing of the knowledge structure

of these disciplines. The final

absurdity; Are not the BEd, MEd,
MA degrees nothing more than so-

cial science degrees? Are these not

intended for teachers, educationists

and management concerned with

primary education?

P. CARABINE,
Head of Social Sciences,

Alperton High School,
Upper School,

Stanley Avenue,
Wembley,
Middlesex.

Sir, - The recent advice of the DES
to teacher training institutions not to

fact that here was a pool of
thousands of ex-servicemen in their

twenties, physically and mentally fit,

adaptable, idealistic and - intelligent

(most had Higher School Certifi-

cates, School Certificates or compa-
rable qualifications) and who were
prepared to enter the teaching jungle

on derisory pay.

It would be interesting to collate

the experience of these ex-

servicemen in the teaching

profession. To that end, I am pre-

pared to act as a clearing house of
information with a view to writing a
definitive account of this one-off ex-

periment in the recruitment of
teachers.

D. R. S. BOLS,
28 Sayer Way,
Knebworth, Herts.

Student strength
Sir, - I was disheartened to see you
describe a national students* strike ns

“stupid" In your Comment (Decem-
ber 11).

As you point out quite rightly, the

Value of .the. .full Student grant has
noy fallen below the level af\vfiich
It can be supposed to cover- the costs

of living and studying. What is at

stake, However, is not simply the
steady erosion of our standard of
living, but the wider issue of access
to higher education as it stands. The
cuts both in the public sector and in

the universities nave already been
directed at reducing the total number
of students in higher education - this

at a time when the demand for it

from jthe 18-plus age group seems set

to rise, and when Britain already has
one of the lowest proportions of its

young people In hlgheT education of
any country in Europe, The con-
tinuing cut In the real value of the
grant means that a growing number
of those who .have gained a place in

this elitist system will now risk hav-
ing. to drop out of it before they
have finished their course.

Students have opposed the cuts in

education consistently and with id-

creasing militancy, 'on these grounds.
It Is hardly surprising, therefore, that

the
.
Chancellor's proposed grant

oner, which combines the issue of
...access with that of a direct attack on
*

1

rtlii* ttnnrlhavl Af lltrlnr* ««m 11 »

‘

& HEGARTY. .

Head Teacher;
‘

Renarlag C.p; School,

fe V; v mW. R.vi^^pus: handicap id "
children of these

r
most discing dif- . .CUM* Park, •

r _ /..adult' '^'ncuUkjs; - Ewloe. Deeslde.

3., .What 'phtJuld .the ; minlmiim core ;

-As withjftll such.Droarammesthe: 1

’ '

;

Clwyd. ;;

: key to. its . Sit, - Hurrah
.
for Mr John Ottley for

researchers, putting Mt Be'rl. Lodge Id:- his place/
ty

. to : teach ;

. The country: got
' by far

i the better'
ssource and; bargain when it recruitedthousands;

ity. Tne; plan for a national student

, strike is one part of this, end poten-
tially a very. useful part. It will show,
firsuy, the. extent of our anger at

jhis, the third successive cut In the
: real valMe of the; grant (and’ some of-

.
.the students who do dot receive the

y full :^aht:.Vhll experience an actual
cw/.M0 the.' money they . receive , on

i
their; grant cheque).-. . ; .

; . But, imore ; Importantly
*

a strike
'
1

necfessarjly : . involves . the sustained
participation of a vast proportion Of
the

;students in' a college . and this is

!what sets
,

;
;
it apart from other forms

Of ifudfirtt prqtest’. It. cannot, be the

accept graduates in psychology,
ln

common with certain other disci-
plines, is a short-sighted blow against
the educational psychology service.
To become an educational psycho-

logist one has to linve taught for two
years, and for this one needs a
teaching qualification. Entry to a
career in educnlional psychology may
continue to be open to existing
teachers who decide to follow a sub-
sequent course in psychology, but Sir

Keith Joseph's latest decree will bar
those more single-minded people
who have earlier set their minds on
this service and who have planned
their lives to cover n degree in

psychology, a PGCE, u period oi

teaching and then the practice oi

educational psychology, in that

order. The DES ban ought to be
withdrawn at once,

MICHAEL J. SMITH,
15 Golden Hind Park,
Dibden Purlieu,

Southampton.

many of us who want to see an
'

increase in student bargaining power.
Not because we cherish visions of

bringing the DES to its knees by
-

boycotting our lectures, but because
it will show the strength of our feel-

ing and the extent of student unity
on this vital issue.

STEPHEN HUMPHREY,
Vice President (Internal).

Keele University Students' Union,
Keele, North Staffs.

Part-timers
Sir, - In his letter headed “Unfair

Example'
1 (December 18th) Mr Gra-

ham Phillips praises the "positive

and enlightened approach" of Ox-
fordshire l.c.a. to the "problem” of

educating the 16-19 yenr old men- •

tally handicapped. In tact the i.e.a,
•

planned to make no provision for

these students until a formal com-
plaint to the Secretary of State was

1

made by a Parents Action Group in
.

Oxfordshire, Members of the group

are obviously very thankful that the

two new units hnvo been set up, but-'

why . did . Oxfordshire stop short

where they did?
Why give the more severely hand- :

icapped students only 13 hours a

week ln class7 As parents of mental*

ly handicapped children we know
tnat regular close contact with these

young people Is necessary in order to

nuild up the relationship which is
’

essential to their teoching and train-

ing. Many professionals working in

tills field nave stnteil that the 16-19

year period enn be crucial in the

.

:

educational development of the men-

tally handicapped. Nono of the

teachers concerned have claimed that

the students are unable to benefit

from longer hours in class; it is only

the lack of resources which con-'

demns them to this “part-time” sche-

dule. .

The fact that the young people, are :

resident in a long stay hospital does,

.

not absolve spdety or its responsibi -

Ity towards ' tliemj if anything It

should Increase it,
v

The Educational Provision
:
Finan-

cial Report published by Oxfordshire

I.e.a, last February showed a surplus
,

of £36,500. We cannot therefore

understand why another teacher and -

care assistant cannot be provided to

enable the students ; to attend^ the'

unit full-time. There is already ample

accommodation for another class and

in. our view this provision would give,

real evidence - tnat : 'the • people

Coqnty Hall have a “positive' and

enlightened approach"^ '••
.

-• G- EGGLETON (Chairperson); J»
:

WATKIN^(Secret&ryj, •

Bishopswood School Parents Action

Grbup,^ ... ’

;

• “Appleby”; RqseberrV Road l; . : .

Tokers Green, Reading

\ studehtitfody,;.- **r •<;-
.

•

- Bdhcatipft and' ;: -It is for thesc reasons that the idea

ibMV^r-weteaned • by-

y •!,j '• :

.

j
l

.
r..-

c

.
•

,l
t’;i

1
.• ! ;

Correction
Mr M, Scott Archer,' headmaster of.

Brynmnwr Comprehensive, Rnydw.
Gwent, wishes to correct his letter

published on December 25 to read,

in the last paragraph: “If we do need

GCSE
,
yardsticks . . , •/:

;
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Students

queue
early

for places
Candidates for university places this

autumn have been applying earlier

than usual in hopes ofbettering their

chances, according to the latest bul-

letin from the Universities Central

Council on Admissions (UCCA).
But overseas students continue to be
deterred by the “full cost" fees intro-

duced by the Government In 1980.

By December 1, when about two-
thirds of the expected total number
of students had applied, applications

from overseas were running 22 per
cent below the level of the previous
year, while home applications were
up by 9 per cent. Final figures will

be available later this month.
If, as UCCA suspects, both groups

have been applying earlier, the final

drop in overseas applications would
be even bigger than 22 per cent. But
this Is unlikely to be reflected in a

similar drop in overseas admissions.
Last year, overseas applications were
down by 35 per cent while first year
enrolments fell by only 2 per cent.

poorest countries hardest are largely

borne out bv the statistics. First yearborne out by the statistics. First year
enrolments of students from OPEC
countries dropped by only 14 per
cent, while those from Common-
wealth countries fell by 22 per cent
and from non-Commonwealth coun-
tries by 26 per cent.

Within those categories, however,
there were wide variations. The
largest falls were recorded fair Zim-
babwe (64 per cent) and Sri Lanka
and Turkey (both 49 per cent). En-
rolments of students from five other
countries - Jordan, India, Malaysia,
Singapore and Greece - all fell by
over 30 per cent. In the case of
Malaysia, which sends more students
than any other individual country,
this meant over 2.000 fewer students.
But entries did hot fall for every

country. There were increases in first'
|

year enrolments from Nigeria (13
per cent) and Sudan (5 per cent).

In at], nearly 72,400 overseas stu-

dents were studying in Britain in

1980-81. This Was 12 per cent fewer
•than the. 1979-80 figure of 82,400
and 16 per cent below the highest
level of 85,800 in 1978-79.

'

DES- statistical bulletin 19/81, Over-
seas Students In Great Britain - Final
Information for 1980-81, available
from the Department’s . Statistics

Branch.

Curtains for

Otf course

programmes, bought from the
- Un-

ited States.

An
. up-date - course

,
on the

nineteenth century novel, previously

dropped; .is to start in February.

School to work edited by
Mark Jackson

Training staff join the dole queue
(

Ninety training experts have started
the New Year on the dole - the first

of more than 2,000 staff who
are being made redundant by the

Government’s decision to abolish 16

industry board, whose plan got the
commission’s approval two days after
the Government announcement. Its

officials say they began working out

acted is not in any sense a death
wish; but morale among staff has

of the statutory industrial training
boards. And current cutbacks in com-

the details more than two years ago,
when it became apparent that boards

been suffering heavily as a result of
the uncertainties of the past fewthe uncertainties of the past few
years, and it is in everyone’s interest

pany training budgets throughout in-

dustry mean that most of them will

stand little chance of finding jobs in

their own field.

Only the restraining influence of

the Manpower Services Commission
has prevented more of the conde-
mned boards from rushine to imnle-mned boards from rushing to imple-
ment the Government's decision,

announced less than two months
ago. The commission is refusing to

approve winding up schemes until it

is satisfied that employers in the in-

dustries concerned mil have their

own voluntary arrangements ready in

time to take over from the boards.
The 90 staff already dismissed all

come from one board, the chemical

like theit own were at risk.

The dismissed staff, and the 60
others who will follow them during
the next few weeks, are receiving
redundancy payments negotiated
eight years ago, when the Heath
Government was planning; changes in

the board system tax under its forth-
coming 1973 Employment and Train-
ingAct.
The board’s officials, like their col-

leagues in the other boards, say that
they do not know how effective the
new voluntary arrangements are like-

ly to be, but that they see little point
in trying to hang on now the decision
has been taken. Mr H. J. Price, the
controller of training, says that the
speed with which the board has

to get the closure over.
Four other boards havt

it wants to go on for the time bein

to pay grants to firms, monitor the:

training, sponsor courses and pre

duce materials, and to carry on il

schemes for the education and Krair

Four other boards have also put in

detailed plans for closure: knitting,

shipbuilding, paper, and printing and

ing of young workers under the Un
fled Vocational Preparation proj

shipbuilding, paper, and printing and

[

mblishing. The printing and pub-
ishing board had planned to shut
down its regional offices and get rid

of its field staff by the end of last

month, but have been stopped by the
commission. Although most of the
big employer groups in the industry
are keen to go ahead with their own
voluntary arrangements, some, like
the Scottish printing firms, wanted
the board' to continue and were not
ready with an alternative. The big-

ramme, in which it has been tn

most active of the boards. It will

on collecting outstanding levies fre

companies, but drop its plans fc

new' grants or levies after tne end i

March. Firms will still be able I

- apply for grants until then.

Mr John Phillips, the board
chairman, says that it is its intentic

to see that tne Employment Secre

gest of the boards, the distributive

industry board is In less of a hurryindustry board is in less of a hurry
to disappear. Under a plan that will be
considered at the end of this month,

to see that the Employment Secre
ary’s request that boards should b

wound up in “an orderly fashion"
carried out. The Employment Secre
ary has said that he will not la

orders for the abolition of any boar
until there are satisfactory voluntai
arrangements.

This was a very small drop in

enrolments compared with the year
before - the first year of the new,
high fees - when number of overseas
students starting their first year at

British universities was 10 per cent

lower than the previous year’s.

Final figures for 1980-81 have just

been published by the DES. They
show that, overall, first year over-
seas enrolments at universities,

polytechnics and colleges fell by 21
per cent. By far the largest drop, 37
per cent, took place on non-
advanced courses.

Widespread fears that the new fees

policy would hit students from the

Research groups investigate West
German system of vocational
guidance

What the
reports

recommend

A searching study of the whole Ger-
man vocational and education system

liceship modernization and exten-
sion, low paid traineeships, and for
vocational preparation linked with a
new 17-plus examination and appren-
ticeship would move us nearer the
Oerman model, but the extent of
exchange needed to make provision
comparable, says the report, is “vast-
ly in excess" of anything yet prop-
osed.

is being carried out for the Depart-
ment of Education. Its purpose is to
provide facts to help decide how far

Britain can benefit by copying Ger-
man practice.

The Btudy is being carried out by a

series of working groups from the

Further Education Staff College and
the British Council. They are visiting

schools, colleges, factories, and
offices all over the Federal Republic
to find out how the German system
works out in practice.

.
The first report, which concen-

trates on the measures being taken

And the report reveals that there
Is growing criticism within Germany
of some aspects of their system and
its relationship with the school struc-
ture, with employers and unions tak-
ing opposite sides on many of the
Issues.

to deal with youth unemployment,
states baldly that It would be un-
realistic to try simply to adopt a
large part of the Gorman system as a
solution to Britain’s 16-19 problems
because the whole scale of thinking
and provision here are so different.

Pressures in the United' Kingdom for

compulsory day release, appren-

Nevertheless, the report, and one
from a second group who are ex-'
aminlng vocational guidance and
counselling, makes a number of speci-
fic. recommendations for bringing
Britain's provisions closer to Germain
practice.

German success, including:

• a clear political commitment at

all levels to the coordination and
provision of education and training

• close cooperation between both
sides of industry and education au-
thorities

• the threat of a training levy to

enforce clearly agreed objectives

• a well established process of
vocational preparation beginning at

school ana continuing' until entry
into adult working life.'

The group suggest that British

teachers should be sent on exchange
visits to learn how German schools,
with much greater experience in the
field, prepare their pupils for work
and teach about industry.

It says that while some of the key
differences it lists derive from
structural features, others are the re-
sult of attitudes. Jt urges a change in

attitudes to make vocational orienta-

The second group lists what it be-
lieves are the key elements in the

tlon, counselling, and guidance more
highly valued in the United
Kingdom.

The reports recommend that Br
lain should adopt these features <

the German system:
P A three-tier vocational preparatlo
for the 16-10-198, a pre-vocation

i

year followed by a specific courei

and a third year of specialist iduci
tlon and- training;

The establishment and enforci

ment of national standards of qualli

and of trainer competence;
P Grants for young people foHowln

rt school courses;
Making employers release undei

21s for training and related cducaHa
and older employees for courses t

update their skills;

Full use of EEC social funding fc

experiments in vocational educatio
and training;

A research centre to promoti
coordinate and assess curriculum di

velopmenf.
P A national body of both sides (

Industry, teachers and
. educalfoni

administrators to establish natiooi

training ' alms and slmillar loa
bodies to implement them;

Coordination of vocational educt
tlon and training for the 14-to-19s i

an age group rather than dealln
separately with the aver-ltis;

didacta

didacta
didacta

Six hundred former Open University
drama students are holding a wake
at the Roundhouse, London, to

mark the closure of their course.
It ended in November after run-

ning for fftte-^ygars and attracting

4,000 students. Oile of the main
causes for the closure, according to.

the course director Mr Brian Stone,
was that drama -initially benefited
from the slow start of the science-

and technology courses but these had
caught up. It was also very expensive
to run because of the high cost of

didacta
didacta

you simpEy cannot afford to miss it!

the international exhibition for schools
the international exhibition for

education
the international exhibition for training

Hanover, West Germany -

8th -12th March, 1982

iteq States.

“Open University courses come off

all the time", he said. “No one is fo
blame. It initally only had a' four
year- life *but we managed to stretch

, it to five”. .

«»?s=*S !\y

didacta82 Special d fsp!a\

ri'scuss'onofoi

International Trade Fair

for Schools,

aspects of teaching cn-:i

ioio ire* of charge

w Education and Training

riioci iiifo uvora
from
Kuoni )rTA-:l I Id.

33. Maddox 3iroef. f ord
I naland/ljk
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Talkback
and its narrow Interpretation of the

curricular needs of the 5 to lls7

It is all so difficult, they complain,
and they are right. It might be easier

if there were less parental choice.

and I might feel less defensive about
that worthy local school. Culture and
Anarchy Comp, which has so often

featured here.

Axegrinder

Rough cuts

In the course of my work I get to

know quite a variety of schools, and
vary they do. Cast in the role of
some kind of expert. I am frequently
cross-examined by friends, friends of
friends, and even by worried and
temporarily resident foreigners about
the comparative merits of our local

schools.

Where, they all beg to know,
should they send their “academic",
"withdrawn”, "dyslexic’’ “hyperac-

tive", “artistic" “backward”, “chess-

loving", “gifted”, “mad on sports

horses", “creative", “musical",
“highly-strung" (perm any two from
12) offspring?

Should Fairhazel be preferred to

St Philibert's? Is it true that Allnuts
Comp is too tough for girls? And' is

not the “family” atmosphere, what-
ever that means these days, at tiny

Walnut Lane C of E Primary more
than sufficient to make up for its

cramped and dingy premises (listed.

Grade 11, early Victorian gothic), its

obvious lack of modern equipment,

It is not all that bad, I argue. The
relationship between pupils and
teachers is easy and relaxed; the

boys and girls are admirably tolerant

towards each other. There is a

genuinely enlightened attitude about
multi-cultural education, sexism, lan-

guage across the curriculum, and so
forth. The “creative" side (pioneered

by that laid-back English department
and community-oriented art) has
achieved wonders.

But, its detractors point out, uni-

form is “optional" (and we all know
what that means in practice), and
what is the point of all this “coun-

selling"? “When I was at school we
did as we were told, and no ques-

tions asked. You knew where you
were, and it gave you a sense of

security . . . and tradition." Maybe.
“Take this mish-mash called Inte-

grated Studies: what kids really need
these days is good old-fashioned no-
frills solid subjects. Made us what we
were!" (. . . and, regrettably, what
we have since become, I think to

myself.)

Given its circumstances and sur-

roundings (not of its own devising),.

C and A serves the interests of Its

pupils in a determined and imagina-
tive way. But it is an uphill task to
convince worried prospective par-

ents. Can* they take the risk with
their Poppys and Beniamins7 Cultu-
ral capital is, after all, a most pre-

'cious possession.

In the end, their choice of schools
rests on something quite trivial: the

patch of grass to relieve the tarmac
and concrete, the potted plants in
the foyer, the extensive sports facili-

ties (a favourite with the public-
school fathers of weedy sons), a dis-

play of CSE pottery, the thriving
stamp club, etc.

I believe that at last I have stum-
bled across an infallible indicator of
the virtues of different schools. It has
the merit of being free from the taint

of social class, race and gender, for
it is derived from a single indepen-
dent variable, that powerful determi-
nant of British personality, culture
and institutions (and why ever did I

not think of it before?): the climate.

What you have to do is this. You
wait until it snows. Then you
observe what the schools do about it.

Recent experience suggests a clear

division between those mat "do" and
those that “don’t”.

The “do’s" react positively and at
once. They let the kids out, in re-
lays, to enjoy it with their teachers.
They all slide/snowball/build snowper-
sons/collect snow to "investigate", and
return to their classrooms rosy-

cheeked, relaxed, perhaps even fulfil-

led (a rare thing in education). If they
are really "doers", the school milk will

have been turned into hot chocolate or
bl&ckcuTrant (even if it does curdle a
bit) to welcome them.
The "don’ts" will have none of this.

The frustrated kids and teachers are
cooped up for "wet play" for days on
end. The powers that be are too
worried, wringing their hands about
accidents, getting wet, what the par-
ents will say, how we are going to

get home again (having just arrived
at school), and too blinkered to real-

ize and exploit the educational
opportunities that have literally fal-

len from the sky around them.
I know which school- I would

choose.

Second-hand opinions

Bradley Winterton

Two years’ experience marking A action. First, the examining boards
'
level English scripts Is not much, but should issue memoranda to the
one thing has depressed

;
and sad- schools pointing out the persistence

dened me both years the quite of this particular problem, warning
extraordinary degree of similarity in that such work will be treated less
the- candidates’

1

replies within their leniently. Secondly, the questions

E
articular schools, the same points should in future be of a kind that
eing illustrated again and again by - make the application of mass-

the same quotations. produced answers very difficult.
Whether this material was derived One of the ways of doing this Is by

from a published set of notes or making the questions easier. Let me
came direct from the teacher does give an example. In 1980 l had to
not seem to make much difference.' mark answers on R. S. Thomas, the
In either case a predigested product poet who is a vicar in a rural parish
was being offered In place of an in Wales.
individual reaction to the original It was quickly obvious that many
bopk. There was in fact no incoo- candidates had been drilled to
troverlible evidence that some of the answer questions on Thomas’s atti*
candidates had read the books for tude to Wales, his attitude to reli-

" themselves at all. gion, and his technique as a poet.
This phenomenon was so wide- Two questions

:
were set on Thomas

spread, affecting at least half the and they neatly covered two of these
schpoU in my aljodatlpn, that I could topics: as a result, standardized
not. consider failing all these innocent:, material was extensively unloaded

.

sheep. I mostly gave them an E as was, incidentally, material pre-.
mark, unless they showed themselves

:
pared for 'theMother, unasked, ques-

' otherwise incapable. -
: : ddh.

•

It may seetn odd tothOsevvorkiag- A much more general Question
1

;
in othej- disciplines

. that someone such as "What did you enjoy - and
1

.
wWmd.

,
res«nt * standardize^ answer-, dislike - most in’ the poetry, (if Rv S.

when- in some subjects
. a gdqd;. Thpmas?v. would”jiaye produced, far

- 1

.
miswer te a good answer, however

, better answers. Even the very best
manv Students come up with it. But Candidates cpuld have shown theirv surely toe inquire candidates to be ; talents to advantage W the search for

. .. able to demonstrate, ^fter two years’ the ..essential; qualities of an artist
Study* meir mastety; of the subject remains at the heart of critical.’ activ,

.. matter by their ability to answer any., ity at every level.
,
/ . ; ..

,
reasonable -.question;

: oil
_

it directly . \ Of course , , suchJa question 'cannot

book from the time he was writing
Hamlet” - but this is to argue for a
different, kind -

of- examination
altogether.

Recently I coached, a pupil whose
mind had been filled with learned

\explications of the references in the'

poems of ,T, S. Eliot, but who had
never been asked to express her feel- .,

ings on the .kind of man Eliot was,
or the type of sensibility he express-
ed. Crammiiig for exams seems to

;. ft0** lltw knowledge of that subjecl, , be asked year after
.

year and for
. father than having- to have recourse /every author.. So others^shpuld be

: !
: asked that come' at the . set; book

w
,v
.with, from a k>mewhat unexpecfed.angle,

teachingforexams'; qndthe reason: end throw candidates back on tpieir
i . Wfi Hn it AS tfeitchArc 'is trii iA haln 1/nAaiU/La 1 l

me akin to this, approach to English
that: favours the' .‘{scholarly" at the
expense of (he tfadition that binds-
together thp

;
vast

.
majority of the

English .writers thefoselves, one of
imagination and truth W feeling,.

-

It is this truth to feeling that ought
primarily to inform -; the teaching of

mm

English schools. A.fifqt step towards
further encouraging it Would, be

,

the
active discoujragementpf what is being
put In its-place- second-hand opinions
and attitudes donned to pans an ex-
amination. .

Bradley, Winterton is an examiner for •

.

7 A (Jeya/Engtisfi. . ». ..j '

•
j

'
' Vv ? - '
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SCHOOLa,ASHELL
What might children expect
from a school if they based
their ideas solely on
information found in

children’s fiction? Nicholas
Tucker looks at the incidents

and images of children’s

books on this topic published

in the last decade.

-O-'V 1*

Where private boarding schools are con-

cerned, the overall image remains unfailingly

benign. The choir school in William Mayne's

earlier books - out of our period but still in

print - has nothing in common with the similar

establishment that produced Roger's gang in

Lord of the flies. Again, the classroom fun in

Anthony Buckeridge's Jennings stories is quite

without the sadistic overtones that can cause

inexperienced teachers such torment even in

the most exclusive prep schools.

It still helps a lot if you are good at games,

with the girls in Anne Digby's currently best-

selling Treblzon series busy as ever at hockey

practice, Judy running at “lightning speed”,

cracking the ball across to Sue “who then In

one sweet, deft movement" shoots it "straight

past” Jenny Brook-Hayes in goal.

"Hurrah!” cries someone on the side-lines,

possibly the, ghost of Angela Brazil herself,

delighted to recognize a fictional scene so little

changed from the way she was writing long

before Anne Digby and TrebizOn School were

even bom or thought of.

There is slightly more room, though, in the

public school story of today, for academic

This Incident has damaged the name of Fox Hill Sohool In a way that I will not tolerate.’ The
headmaster’s warning, from Terry on the Fence, illustrated by Charles Keeping.

’You could copy mine, only someone might

recognise It.’ Coping with projects, from Thun-

der and Lightnings, Illustrated by Jim Russell.

skills, shown to best effect in the winning of

music scholarships, drama prizes and other

competitive honouhn Here, pupils can learn

from teachers who may sometimes seem elder-

ly and a little grim, but underneath are as
' warm as their woollen underwear. They have

no time for slackers, though, just as their

pupils will never tolerate sneaks.

popular in Japan, Germany and France today;

all countries without a prep school tradition.

This type of picture, however, strongly con-

trasts with descriptions of state day schools

common in British and American children’s

literature during the same period. Infant and

somo primary schools still get off lightly, with

emphasis on amiable mischief or children's

unexpected creativity in the face of disbeliev-

ing parents and teachers. \
But once pupils approach the ond of the

primary schools, shades of the prison house

often begin to close upon the fictional boy or
girl with a vengeance.

Their chief jailers," though, are not the cane-

happy teachers who once thronged school stor-

ies, anc) can still be. found in the Beano and
Dandy comics, but various fellow-pupils who
run the school playground and lavatories with

the brutal efficiency of the practised criminal

gang-leader.

Teachers, on the other hand, tend to be too

busy, too out of touch, and often simply, too

worn out to have much influence upon any

pupils one way or the other.

Sometimes their classes will react savagely,-

pushing teachers even to the point of suicide,

as in Kenneth Wood’s novel .
Gulls (1974). But,

on the whole, the flood .of books about de-

B
rassed, down-town schobls that 'appeared in

it seventies prefer to describe a state- where
pupils are prepared to tolerate teachers, so

long as they do not try to make them work,

and also allow them to get on uninterrupted

with cheating, chatting up the opposite sex,

and organizing vicious protection rackets.

Pity, then, the unknowing hew pupil,

blundering into all this and as often as not

managing to offend the worst bully before

realizing the consequences, - Awaiting him- or

her will be a sinister reception committee,

which the beleaguered victim may evade once

or twice; but can never escape from indefinite-

determing that the hero finally comes out oh

lop, as In Alan Spooner’s The singers of the

field (1979) or Bernard Ashley’s All mv men
(1977).

It is not all gloom: nice teachers also exist,

like Miss Campcrdown in Jean MacGibbpn’s
Hal (1974) or the liberal headmaster Mr Fair-

born in Kenneth Wood's A period of violence

(1977). These tend to be isolated figures,

though, up ' against the
.
prejudices of other

teachers, and rarely able to get their way. But

Crusoe (1978) the clever, but desperate, hero
turns into a school refuser in an attempt to
shake himself free of his over-involved pa-

rents. In Jan Mark's Thunder and lightnings

(1979), on the other hand, one of two chief

characters is backward in the classroom, de-

spite being able everywhere else.

Such characters do not make things easy for

themselves or for others, and sometimes they

may even be the school bullies themselves, as

in Gene Kemp’s Gowie Corby plays chicken

(1979) nr Bernard Ashley’s fine description of

the menacing but ultimately pathetic gang-
leader Lcs in Terry on the fence (1975).

But however well authors explain the human
tragedies that sometimes lie behind bullying,

the end result is still someone whom most
young readers would most certainly not want
to meet in a dark playground, and as such one
more contribution to the theme of school as

hell.

Even so. there are signs that the emphasis
formerly given to the disruptive outsider,

alienated hath from family and school, is now
beginning to shift towards a more positive

picture. The enormous success of the Grange
Hill series, both on television and in books,
suggests that young people also like descrip-

tions of schools where teachers and pupils do
not actually hate or ignore each other.

In Jan Mark's novel Hairs in the palm of the

hand (1981) n school's huge size is made into a
good joke rather than a threat, and teachers

mix humour with the occasional exasperation

inevitable in any form of teaching.

"Addison, leave that bladder alone”, roars .

out Mr Jones the biology master, ‘’Or I'll pull

your ann off and hit you with the wet end."
But this is bark rather than bite, and Addison
himself does not seem to mind, not suffering

from any particular social problem at the time.

The socially concerned, problem books ‘of

the seventies certainly did something to bring

6ut the plight of the isolated child, so often a

victim of racial or social prejudice, and stuck

in a school that was ' either unknowing or

uncaring. The most disturbing, pessimistic vi-

sions of school life that emerged during this,

time. Sych as Robert Cormier’s horrifying if

meretricious The chocolate war (1974), proved
.

popular with young- readers, usually denied

such daTk visions of man and child in their

literature.

On the other hand, it also seems dubious

practice to depress young readers too quickly

even jn these novels, where most teachers are and easily with . such very black pictures of

well-meaning and other pupils more or less .ordinary schools, especially when this Is in

friendly, things are still generally tough for the

lonely hero/heroine, also beset by infernal if

not ‘always external problems.

such contrast to the unashamedly rose-tinted

descriptions, also in current literature, of those

schools in the private sector that most phildren

The name hero in Bernard Ashley’s The will never be able to afford anyway.
trouble with Donovan Croft (1974), for exam-
ple,- becomes an “elective mute" after the

shock of being parted from his parents, while

the difficult heroine in Linda Hoy’s Your

friend, Rebecca (1981) suffers from bereave-

ment over the recent death of her mother.

Whatever the rest of their lives aire going to

be like, schooldays should at - least be
approached with a mind as yet unclouded by
too many dismal predictions and possibilities.

Nicholas Tucker lectures in developmental

In Prudence Andrew’s Robinson Daniel psychology In the University of Sussex._ -
^ ~

1

For the rest, though, there is always that ly. The bully will usually win the first punch-

encircling web of friendship, sometimes de-

liciously tangled by events, yet always. intact;

and in good shape by the end.

A rosy picture, but given that more people

read (and sometimes write) about such schools

than actually attend them, such unchecked

escapism can easily continue to flourish, along

-with other contemporary fairy tales. Indeed,

up that follows; what happens after that tends

to vary between novels set in Britain and the-

United States.

American writers, like Betsy Byars in The
eighteenth emergency (1973) or Judy Blume in

Blubber (1974), show the herp/herolne having

to accept the reality of the bully’i strength as

opposed to (heir own vulnerability. In British

Anthony Buckeridge’s Jennings stories are also writers, the spirit Of Tom Brown still seems l to

‘Tell me, Vou stupid black Wloir A dr^allc tnoment frOrri The -TrottblB With Donovan <bt&ft;

llttislrated by Ferrhln Rqcker. = ; :• V .

;

•
v
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Tackling isolation
Jane Last reports on the work of the Development Education Unit at Oxford Polytechnic

group had hoped that it might become part of

the institute - in fact, its relationship with the

institute was becoming more distant. In Octo-

ber, 1978, the nursery received notice to quit.

*TTiis bad news strengthened the group's de-

termination to find its own building. The
search for this was at last bearing some fruit.

An application to lease some land on the same
school, site as the adult education hut was

being considered and a pre-fabricated bunga-

low had been found for £600 - the cheapest

second-hand portacabin would have cost

£2
,
000.

The prefab was bought, leaving about £400

in the group's kitty, and the land was leased for

seven years, with an option for another five, at

an almost nominal £50 a year. As it would
take some time to prepare the new school

building, the group asked the adult education

institute to postpone the notice to quit, but

this plea fell on deaf ears. Fortunately, the

local brass band was prepared to let the

nursery use its practice ball on Monday and
alternate Friday mornings.

Eventually, preparations for the school’s

foundations were begun by the mayor, with

help fiom the nursery children, in October,

1979. After this symbolic start, a bulldozer

moved in. Fundraising activities were in full

swing, including an Old Time Music Hall per-

formance, a mile of pennies in the local shop-

ping centre, a 1960s disco, a guess-the-weight-

of-the-baby-before-it’s-born competition, as

well as the more conventional jumble sales.

The group also gained charitable status, and
began applying to charities and foundations for

grants. About £4,000 was raised from various

bodies, including a £3,000 sum from the

Schroder Trust. Another £4,000 was raised

from all of the group's special events.

Weekend work teams of parents were orga-

nized to construct the building.

Materials were scrounged for nothing, or

bought at the lowest possible price. The toilets

and washbasins came from a firm that was.

closing down; an old lady rang offering a

kitchen sink; a school gave some second-hand
desks and clothes pegs. Although everything

was progressing fast, it was taking longer than

the group had anticipated. But the building

was finished and equipped as a school in

September, 1980.

The nursery school now opens on five morn-
ings and one afternoon a week and is staffed

by a teacher, Pat Hill, a nursery assistant,

Pauline Slark, and as many mothers and
fathers as like to come along .to lend a hand.

,

There are.38 children on the roll, some attend-

ing just one session, others more. It costs 85p

!

for a morning and 50p for the afternoon. The
teacher is paid £50 a week, but nothing during!

the school holidays.

Pat Hill admits that the school is no good
for parents who are looking for a full-time

nursery so that they can take full-time jobs. "I

wouldn’t want it to be like that - it needs the

parental involvement and participation,” she

explains.
. She is happy to have her educational

approach labelled; (is being “progressive”, and
Is opposed to teaching pre-school children

academic skills before they are ready -for them.

. The school appears to be a model for its

In Russia they have bigger noses than we do.

Africans eat soup, sheep and sausages, and at

the South Pole they consume polar bears and
ice cream. The English favourite is fish and
chips and beans on toast and the Queen has

bangers and spaghetti hoops for her tea.

These are some of the views five- ond eight-

year-old children have of the world. Work
done by these youngsters formed part of an

exhibition organized by the Development

Education Unit of Oxford Polytechnic and

displayed in east Oxford shop windows during

One World Week this autuqin.

The purpose of the exhibition was to expose

some of the ideas children have about the

Third World, to ask what' people think of

them, what children ought to be learning in

school and what sort of support the commun-
ity should give. The work on show included

projects from local schools on world problems,

shortages of food and water, topics on over-

seas cultures and societies, as well as very

young children’s images of other lands.

Og Thomas, ex-Educatlon Officer of Ox-
fam, runs the Development Education Unit

at the Polytechnic. “We are often reminded

that Britain is a multi-cultural society: so is the

world,” he says. “Any educational process

which looks realistically beyond our shores, in

order to further an understanding of others'

lives and the courses which shape them, must

also shed light on the problems which face us

here.”

He has been involved in Development
Education in the \JK since 1966, when he look

over Oxfam's Youth and Education Program-

me. In 1970, he helped set up Antipoverty,

the first organization in Britain to deal specifi-

cally with Development Education.

The exhibition is just one small project In

the work of the unit, which was set up In

spring 1981 following a survey carried out in

Oxfordshire schools the previous year, and the

publication of Its report The Developing

World. The survey looked into how pupils are

It’s our

type, boasting large windows, bright ddcor,
' well-equipped ; activity arefis, walls : festooned
: with children!* art, and a warm, friendly atmos-
phere. As she helped sweep up after a morn-

ing's activity, I asked one of the mums, Tricia

Walker, why she brought her son there.

“I come because It's best for my child. The
children learn here. They learn to share, to

play with other children and they start building

friendships. There’S' n. fully qualified teacher

and the mothers are able'fo be here with the

children - although we have to help as well.

It’s nice to see how your child is learning and
play a part in it.”

Manorcroft Nursery School is a fine example
of ordinary parents banding together fo help

themselves and their children. They believe

that others could do just as much as they have
as long as they have the energy, enthusiasm
and commitment. They also believe that some
state nurseries could learn a lot from their 1

fttltude of involving parents in the classroom.

;

For further ihfor(tuition write to: Jenny Cooley,

honorary Secretary, .
Manorcroft Nursery

School .Group, -33 Lynwood Avenue, Egham,

encouraged to study and respond to changes in

society with particular reference to the Third

World, the kinds of teachers involved, and

their aims and motivations.

The unit is funded by Oxfam, hosted by the

Polytechnic, which also lend the part-time ser-
*

vices of a lexturer from the department of

education, and rubber stamped by the local

education authority, which arranges for

teachers to be seconded to it for full-time,

in-service training. It also has the full support
of Oxfordshire chief education officer Tim
Brighouse.

“Development Education, or education

which takes seriously our interrelationship with

a wider society and especially the Third Word,
is I fear an area often neglected by us all”, he
says. “I am sure it lies within the ‘common-
wealth

1
of the school curriculum; that is to spy,

among area* of knowledge and skills such as

careers education, health education, study

skills, equal rights, multi-ethnic education,

marking and homework. In short it is a subject
on which there needs to be n 'whole school*

policy to which all have contributed.”

The unit has a dual function. It is involved

in research into Development Education and
also operates in an advisory and supportive

capacity for schools and die community in

Oxfordshire. It aims to involve teachers in

Development Education and help them to in-

clude it in the courses they teach. It has begun
to set up small working groups of teachers, it

provides training, and helps with the provision

of teaching materials and resources.

Og Thomas believes that it is important tor

teachers to talk together and put forward

proposals for a coherent approach to some
kind of Third World perspective to the curri-

culum throughout primary and secondary

education, and then to put these recommenda-
tions into practice.

“Although there is quite a lot of Third

World perspective in teaching, this is totally

uncoordinated. The teachers are working vety

citizens; for adolescents they gave the impress-
ion of remarkable docility.

In theory it is possible for the academically
able pupil in an ordinary secondary school to

transfer to an extended one. But, as in the

tripartite English system, this did not seem to

happen very often. Selection at the end of the
eighth grade (i.e. at 14-plus) is thus of prime

/ • Peter Sutherland
describes a recent visit to

secondary schools in

East Germany

I was one of a party of six British educationists

who recently visited East Germany as guests

of its ministry of education.

Secondary education is said to be fully com-
prehensive and “equal” for all' pupils. There

are, however, two different types of secondary

school: one which -leads to the abitur and
access to univeTsity-ityle education, and the

other to work experience at 16 and various

forrai of apprenticeship.
'
.“The. former

j
is the so-called “extended”

secondary school, but the atmosphere, value*

and ethos of such a school is more like that of
an English grammar or West German gymna-
sium than that of a comprehensive school.

Corridors sparkle with political satires against

the United States, written by the elite pupils

being prepared for future party leadership.

These consisted of a mere 8 per cent of the

school population.
1

In contrast, the ordinary secondary schools

have an ethos similar to an English secondary

modem, though without the discipline and-

motivation problems. This last observation ap-

plies to the Industrial town of Magdeburg on
which our visit centred, though it was
rumoured that East Berlin anc) other ; biggef

r

dries 'do suffer from unruly pupils. The con-

trary was certainly the case in the .school

visited by the British party.

The pupils seemed to be very : well-behaved

and motivated. Like the extended secondary

pupils, they received a very formal and '(to

British eyes) old-fashioned' education. The
majority seemed aware of not being first-class

importance.

Good marks are the chief criterion, but

loyalty to the Communist Party was consi-

dered. Personality traits indicating leadership

potential are also used, though there Is no
form of objective testing. The vital decision .is

made by the chief education officer, In coop-
eration with the trade unions and teachers.

The ability of the extended school to choose
its own pupils is underplayed; power is more
in the hands of the local bureaucracy.

There is an element of social engineering in

the selection eg 46 per cent of the pupils were
children of Industrial workers at the extended
secondary school we visited. This is said to

represent the same proportion in the general

population. Generally, working-dess origin is,,

not buried under the carpet; . the principal; Of a
college of education boasted of having started

life as a bricklayer.

.There is a longer alternative route to the
abitur for those not selected for the extended
secondary school. This lies through appren-

ticeships at a 16-plus technical school (analo-

gous to an English college of FE), but only 3
per cent take this route. •

The most extreme form of selection lies in

the specialist schools. Like their Russian coun-
terparts, the East Germans have institutions

concentrating oo mathematics and music.

Others concentrated on -Russian
1

(not too
popular, we gathered) and spprt; great atten-

tion is-' also- paid to- extra-curricular sports

dubs.
1

.

(

‘

1

Afternoons are left to a wide variety' of
extramural

.
activities, all highly organized:

yautji organisers, not teachers. Supervise their

craft, extra science and Jhobby clubs. = ; '

,

We were shown a gymnastics; club
- Where A- ,r

classofsix year ojds was .beifig ' taught '.the

basics. Any child who was hot outstendMgly.v
talented was quickly discarded. Not Surprising- -.

ly the remainder, under expert guidance; pro*

. vlded an Incredible spectacle of future 1 Olym-
• -

l
i i,.-.: •

‘

-i V ' •’\'t - "i.‘
'

much in isolation. They feel isolated and feel

they are not getting support even from their

own advisory service. It is difficult for teachers

to stimulate children in a subject they know
nothing about”.

Development Education throws teachers

back on their individual experiences, interests

and attitudes. There is a feeling of incompe-

tence among teachers to educate children ab-

out the Third World when they are perhaps

not confident in their own knowledge. -The

unit plans to tackle the problems of isolation

and wariness felt by teachers by supporting the

small local working groups, and designating

these as in-service training courses.

The response of head teachers to the unit's

approaches has been cautious. They see the

programme as being another demand mnde on
their schools without resources' being mnde
available. But Og Thomas believes Develop-

ment Education will illuminate the kinds of

programmes that are already on the school

agenda. "Wc are not talking about introducing

a new subject. We'll be questioning the sort of

attitudes and information wc feel to be correct

for children at different ages, and examine
how they fit into the wmk they are already

doing - on topics like seasons, water, homes”.
He soys that he has found that teachers

interested in Development Education arc also

interested in working in the community. “This

is quite an important step forward, in my
experience most teachers are content to handle -

the problems inside their schools without going

outside and tackling community problems ns

well". He sees links developing with those in

the Third World at all levels: perhaps town
twinning, on aid programme to the poor, or an
education or cultural exchange.

Og Thomas says, “We are inextricably link-

ed with the Third World. Familiarity is much
more desirable than ignorance, and this Is true

On a global scale. We cannot hope for sensible

solutions to world affairs unless we understand •

each others’ problems."

pic expertise on the bars add mats. The talcnt-
' spotting and training machine was impressive,

but no regard was paid to equality. Each child

did, however, have access to some after-school

activity.

At the other' end of -the- ability scale the

concept of intelligence, so despised by official

Communist propaganda, is in use. It is admit-

ted that 7.2 per cent of the 14-16 year olds

cannot cope with the academic demands of a

.non-individualized, standardized curriculum.

: based on the average pupil. This sector- is

allowed to leave to take up an apprenticeship

at 14. Whether the concept of intelligence is

based on a genetic or an environmental
approach, or both, we didn’t gather: intelli-

gence was not a topic the authorities were
keen to discuss.

For younger pupils than 14, -the system
could have been based on Wamock, with
special difficulties being largely dealt with '

within the ordinary school. However, there are

special schools (the equivalent of our ESN(S)
schools) for the brain damaged children. There

, is a gradual admission that ESN(M) type

rpupils also exist, and a growing interest In the

r
problems of remedial education and maladjust-

ment,'

Pre-school provision is particularly remark-'
able with nearly all 3-6 year olds- attending

kindergarten. A majority of 1-3 year olds start

their education (or at least socialization) at . a

klnderkrlppe, while their mothers fill the many
vacancies on the job scene.

Hie very formal style of teaching' also lakes;

some getting used to. A young wpman was
teaching a,.class of 13 year; olds English wheta

we observed a lesson. Neither the visitors nor

'

Arsenal (in town for a vital match against the

:
home side) were mentioned. She did not refer

to the map of London on the wall, although It

was relevant to (he topic of pro-Cotflmunist

dockers in that city. The, time was taken with

her reading passages’ from’ the text;' and the

pupils repeating ttyiti.
• *

This wa«s. ‘typical of the luck of 'cUHbSify

about .the West, which, we found,' and lhb \

willingness to accept party propaganda iplari-

'.tudes.about.it.', v • 'Y'-'J'

-TT* ;

r- n .
_

Peter Sutiierlahd # senior lectUrer.at St friar's

College of HigherEducatian, Middlesex, :
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A definable caste
Anne Corbett on that curious animal the French intellectual, and

on the use and abuse of its power

Teachers! Writers and Celebrities:

The Intellectuals of Modern France.

By Regis Debray. Translated by

David Macey.
NLB £11.00; 0 86091 039 3. £4.50.

736 3.

Almost inevitably, but I believe mis-

takenly, Rdgis Debrav's English cri-

tics divide between tfie warmly en-

thusiastic on the far left ana the

hostile or bewildered elsewhere. De-

bray was a revolutionary in the jung-

les of Bolivia. Now in the French

presidential palace there are impor-

tant respects in which he remains

one.
But just as physically he has

shifted to a (marginally) more ac-

cessible terrain, so too have the

arguments developed over the last

few years. This study, which

appeared in French in .1979, with the

much more telling title of Le
Pouvolr des Inteliectuels, sums up
thnt shift to the ground which the

uacommiUed but interested can

understand. He puts his arguments

with a breadth which makes it re-

levant to anyone who casts a critical

eye on the way society functions. In

France his book has become a refer-

ence point in any consideration of

the place of intellectuals, It deserves

to be one here too.

I have said that his argument is

revolutionary. Densely argued in

French, and literally translated into

English, it is that
u

it is impossible to

overthrow that coalition of interest

that exploits and rules the majority

of men and women . without de->

posing or overthrowing the social

power that allows this state of dis-

order to establish itself inside our
heads ... as though it were a state

based on law and liberty"
,
(my ita-

lics).

. He argues that intellectuals, whom

one might have thought to be inde-

pendent and critical, are a key part

of that coalition of interests. “The

main pillar of bourgeois domina-

tion," says Debray, analysing the pro-

cess by which the state has put into

effect over the last 100 years

Machiavetli’s maxim that “govern-

ment means convincing the people."

In Debray's view intellectuals have

happily enlarged their ambitions

beyond merely producing ideas.

They have also monopolized the cir-

cuits along which ideas are distri-

buted. But they pay a price.

He traces the process back to the

1880s when the state expanded the

modernized French university with

the conscious aim of providing a

counterweight to the church. He fol-

lows developments through to the

period when publishing seemed to be

the focal point of French intellectual

activity.
ftTake over the Nouvelle

Revue Frangaise" came the order to

Germans occupying wartime Paris. It

seemed proof that intellectuals could

not bear ideas to be kept out of

circulation. Publishing under Ger-

man control was better than not pub-

lishing at all.

Up to this point Debray is follow-

ing m the footsteps of Gramsci who
significantly refined Marxist ideas of

the class struggle between workers

be faced with two consequences. The
quality of their thought is diluted.

and bourgeoisie by arguing that the

role of intellectuals could not be
ignored; they were - shock and hor-

ror - the motive force behind the

bourgeoisie. But Debray breaks new
ground in extending this analysis to

take in the impact of the mass
media.- He. argues that the technolo-

gy changes the structure (shades of

tne McLuhfin aphorism that the

medium is. the message). But the

intellectuals, not immediately under-

standing this, have flocked to the

new medium (thus ensuring their

continued social supremacy) only to

And they no longer control the cir-

cuits of distribution, as they did with

universities and publishing.

The outcome? Debray suggests

that intellectuals could revolt against

the idiotic demands of the media:
“the equivalent of revolutionary de-

featism in the first world war. Or
there could be (and this is what
Debray would like) a much more
critical approach by intellectuals in
exposing '‘the disorder in our heads”
which effectively puts blinkers on
democracy..

“Oh for the days when a philo-
sopher could be a philosopher with-

out posing for Paris Match," he sighs

at one point. Francis Mulhem, In a
generally helpful introduction

(though it could have done with a
tew more pointers for those who do
not share Debray’s knowledge and
assumptions) points out the Leavlske
streak. Indeed like them, in asserting

the need for work of higher quality,

Debray's faith in the power of
reason remains ultimately, undim-
med. For him the intellectuals could
bring about the transformation of
society. They would almost certainly

stop It declining into barbarism. The
last-words of -the .book are tbst “the
stranglers [of thought] will not have
the last word.”

Well, is it an analysis one can
apply to England where there Is no
recognition that intellectuals aught
be a definable caste? The answer
must unequivocally be yes. Debray is

very convincing on the fact it is not

the name that matters, but rather the

function carried out.

Anyone who keeps an eye on the

media knows who "the authorities"

are, who easily gets space and air-

time. They see, with the saga of

E. P. Thompson and the Dimoleby
Lecture, a classic case of Establish-

ment anxieties aroused at the idea of

letting an iconoclast talk to the

general public. And it does not take

much effort to think up the names of

the TV and radio professors who
enthusiastically play the media game,
spending mare time on instant com-

mentary and- chat shows than any

original work.

But as Raymond Williams has

R
otated out, when in a telling phrase

e separated intellectuals - into the

careerist kind and the others, intel-

lectuals can be poles of resistance as

well as pillars of the state. What
kind of structures enable them to

resist? Are there significant difference

between England and France in the

way that ideas get diffused? Or is it

Debray’s argument which needs mod-

ifying?

The answer is not self evident: a

tribute to the originality of Debray's

book. But it is hard going, as it darts

from left wing philosophical analysis

to aphorism, from the latest in cultu-

ral allusion to the gossip of the con*

temporary French scene. (And it

must have been hideous to trans-

late.) 1 •
j

•'

But the enquiring reader shoilkl

take heart - and keep a copy of the

Buliock-Stallybross Dictionary ,
of

Modern Thought to hand. The book

repays careful reading.

witness accounts
Nancy Martin on civilian life in the Second World War

: The Home . Front. An Anthology

,
-1938-1945. Selected and edited by

"•
- Norman Longtnate.

'

Oiatto and Windus £9.95. 0 7011:

2553. 5. : ;.

;. Last's War, A Mother a Diary

“

1939-45. Edited by Richard Broad
.

' .' arid Suzle Fleming,
. !- Fallirtg WaO Press £9.95. 0 905046 15
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.mbit people World.WurTwo

.'. -noy/ secms like flction. even to .’lht^e
-

who Uredl thtopfeh ft; but here are.

V : twp books which sharply restore jtt-

.fee W!
earned

f ghe. present ;ih ti

wre' tomorrow. .

f.rea&ng. Both
JiriitvfiJan life. A

s J939 .to/SL table took and, [should be read from the tales told afterwards, this

nly the' im- , straight thfougfr and pot dipped irito; mix-up o( different life styles was
in the light pf

:

then the discrete items, photographs often very, disturbing', and, this

m. Both . art and. cartoans coalesce into a
:
vivid emerges too. . .There are ‘horrors

oth are con: narrative account; o£ the war. The enough - like (he nurse's ktory of
u As Nojm&n ; editor has Structured Ithisremprehen^ibeing lowered head first into, a- hole

continued her. journal- for pearly 30'
years.

1 She Tivbd In' Barrow-in-
Furness -with her two sons and h^r

,

husband,: a joiner and fltter* alife,
she

: saw; of great ordinariness;
. yet

Ct fpt.-m
if an#

her lifts Serve thb war effort, as well
;,Ss hij-’ family, and her struggle for
personal freedom, (Uritil the war her
[husband [did pot fellow her to go out
alone.). r "

;
=

.
'.it is perhaps this :second theme
whWh, gives the- book much of the

' oFa:tiovel,I

dinary.' Two ground notes) and also, thrqughjj?
iggle to make focus on the characters and th£CW|.

effort, as well tlnutne life of the W. V. S. Centre,.

^ VT'.7v"r •
1

v-
•

'

©veni, a*: Disopci ,.:wQinq nave pecn p Writer and-

whkh, gwes tfre- book much of the
-force of a :riovel, Interwoven with the
vivid.and .detailed accountsof. exter-
nal events r- thebombir\gpfBarroW„

fthe improvised' meals,- tht dightly re-
r*j \ " . : j " .

’ •
. . :• : j

, ,

tirement to tho Morrison shelter set

up in the bay window of the liv^S
.

room, and where she wrote much P»-

her diary - are her accounts of.innff
•

events, her reflections oh the happen

tags and the changes these cDUjedJf

herself and the people around npr.

She challenged her son Cliff
,

his attitudes and he replied, “It s we

Army. It changes you inwardly ijff
on one occasion, her husband sap*

"You have changed.” She red®?? •

theta that her earlier brehkdoWns-MJ

come from her attempts to
'

her husband's parrow view,- or \.

wife’s role.' ' m.
•i i|

- . :

I think part of the. qualify#JJ*
•;

bopb maybe the result of sensing;.,

and skilful editing. Her dlarfos •

some 2 ,000 ,000 .
words. Herd WC ba^'; .

an edited 90,000 or so. The sfelaJJ;
;

.

rives .continuity and JWjg*
through the brief Informative; bac*-

.<

tlnuing life of the W. V. S. Cent^,;
;

the Canteen and .the Red
.

shop. These nil meant much to Nelia..

ana i provided the social _ Pj -

through which she began to find n"'
..;

self. Writing is a, distancing

It seems possible- that her cqntmuom-
y

writing itself contributed jo
JJJ'

changes within her. With such ^
vwj

wortfhoard it would have been

to know the editors' criteria or rei®0' •

tiqn. "
,
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Technicolor dream
stuff
Heather Neill and Hugh David look at some more
seasonal shows

feSlS1 llM Aamh,e T«hnlcol.r
P

'w,°?s to The Leering of Liver-'

Sadlers Weik until p«hn.>m, 11 85 t '*1Se^ *S to WClI-tumed WOOd.
Children’s Mu,ic Theatre piece

Joseph and the Amazing Technicolor
Dreamcoat
Sadlers Wells until Febfuaiy 13
The Leaving of Liverpool. The Chil-
dren’s Music Theatre
Jeannetta Cochrane Theatre until

January 9
Captain Beaky's Musical Christmas
Apollo, Shaftesbury Avenue until

January 16

Eleanor Bron, Jess Conrad, the chief
chorister from St John's Cambridge -
or, to put it another way, revue,
rock ana the Kyrie Eleison: such isrock and the Kyrie Eleison: such is

the diversity of style and content in

this year’s crop of musical entertain-

Surest of its audience is Joseph
and the Amazing Technicolor
Dreamcoat

, which followed Thea
Musgrave’s inspiring opera based on
A Christmas Carol at Sadler’s Wells.
Confidence is justified; the piece
was, after all, originally written for
school performhnee in L968 by
Andrew Lloyd Webber and Tim
Rice, it has been taken up widely by
schools since then and has had sever-
al sucessful professional productions.
The story line is simple, the music
memorable, there are plenty of
opportunities to indulge the costume
designer’s fantasies and the title role
can be

.
suns by a familiar (well,

.familiar to trie mums and dads,. any-
way}. pop star.

Bill Kenwright’s production fea-

tures Jess Conrad eagerly modelling
a variety of stunning areamcoals, de-
corative loin cloths and sliimmering
trousers. In a programme note he
confesses in a cute pastiche of child

composition that he likes his part
because hegets to stand in the mid-
dle a lot. This is clearly true, but at

least he does not stint .the audience
many' of whom enjoyed themselves
almost as much as the star. The
original piece was slighter than the
present version and there are signs
of padding: do we really need all

those numbers from a ragbag of
showbiz cilch6 - the cowboy scene,
the French apache dancing and the
baseball- outfits? Still, whatever
grownup reservations there may be,
pre-teen audiences are rapturous.
The school, choirs, from Sweyne

is satisfyingly crafted, sincere and
unsentimental. The oldest member
of the cast is 15, most of the mem-
bers only 12 or 13, but, in Jeremy
James Taylor's production they live

up to their reputation, coupling
amateur enthusiasm with profession-
al discipjine. There are one or two
outstanding boy’s voices - and it is

intriguing to hear them in a dramatic
situation instead of a cathedral. The
story is a sombre one the show is

not necessarily meant for an audi-
ence as young as the performers -

.

based on the emigration of ragged
;

school children and poor families
from famine-stricken Ireland in

1850 and the actual journey to

America of a group of travelling

The school, choirs, from 'Sweyne
School, Rayleigh, Blessed Sacrament
School,. Canonbury and Islington
Green Schools,

. discreetly onstage
throughbut, make a creditable; con- cates lpn |n ^
tribution to the musical colour of the - UM !

e“ m som
f
awrui Pu"s ITsstJ 7 wno dry others including syxes' amnesiac

.
.

Tl.IN. is/) and enough misquoted Alderman Fltzwarren travel from

child players. All in all, this is a
considerable, achievement, the music
varying from plaintive lament to jolly
jig and performances from ham in
the spoof acting scenes to touchingly
convincing. It must be admitted,
though, that last year's rumbustious,
jazzy, outrageous gangster tale, 77n
Pan Ali, takes some beating as sea-
sonal entertainment.

Captain Beaky's Musical Christmas
has its own charm, though for whom
it isn’t quite dear. The characters
are recognizable enough as the staple
fare of children's shows and books
(there are two Captain Beaky books)
mostly sweet little animals and birds,

except for the token villain, a snake
called Hissing Sid, but the format
and jokes are quite grownup. There
is a talented cast of four-Eleanor
Bron, Twiggy, Keith Michell (who
illustrated books and programme)
and Jeremy Lloyd, the writer - plus
an onstage orchestra directed by Jim
Parker whose music reflects the quir-
ky humour of Words and drawings.
But there is no action, except within
the songs and, although the perfor-
mers look' glamorous, this is nqt
enough ‘for even the most sophisti-
cate#under tens. Besides, the jokes
are adult: there is the Irish building

.site beetle who deddes the Creators
name is Wimpey and an electric eel
whose love life is doomed because
his current is direct while that of the
lady eels is alternating. The material
is delightfully witty: what it needs' is

an audience of innocent sophisti-
cates.

H.N.

Scene from The Children’s Music Theatre’s “The Leaving of Liverpool77

The Swan Down Gloves.
RSC, Aldwych Theatre
Mother Goose.

Shakespeare to Inst the rest of their
professional lives. Joe Melin, crook-
backed and calipered, was Rodney
Gmawdrot. Monarch, of the Sewers;

Dick Whlltln"*--
Jonathan Hyde as Puss in BoolsDick Whittington
Jonathan Hyde as Puss in Bools

January. AnnA cumin flint tVio ie _
ji jannarv wn luwui an w
Gavin and the Minister

prove, once again, that the RSC is -

W=tm“t^Th“'2.4ipm and
- ™ d™"“ th“'

&SK. t"* Sund“y5) "",il 23 Among, a dozTor so other pan,o
;January.

mimes still running in and around
D T .. ... London this year. Mother Goose atBy the time this appears it will be the Victoria Palace is the blockbus-
too late to catch the brightest, the ter. John Inman leads the casl which

______ mimes still running tn and around
. ...

London, this year. Mother Goose at
it will be the Victoria Palace is the blockbus-

», . « • , , j
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wittiest - in a word, the best - panto also includes Inn Lavender. Arthur
in town. The Swan Down Gloves was Lowe and Susan Maugham The
allowed a run of lust 12 perform- skeletal plot is little more than n peg
ances at

, the Aldwych. Why? on which are hung various speciality
(Answers and complaints on a post- acts, its humour coming largely frOfti
card please to the Royal references to sporrans and baked
Shakespeare Company, Stratford- beans. Mr Inman worked very hard.
upon-Avon, Warwickshire.) Miss Maughan was very loud, but
Top late, then to attempt to follow my sympathies were with Arthur

ui uT!l
e [® complicated plot Lowe who seemed to have ns little

which had Will (the houpe play- enthusiasm for the proceedings as I
wnght), his brother, kit. Sir Walter did. .

Raleigh (really? - no- Raleigh), Va
:

' -Much more like
' what pantomime

rious cats rats, hunch-bapked nasties should be is Dick
,
Whittington at

and Alan Howard as a fire-breathing Wimbledon. Eric Sykes (in his first-
dragon sing dance and laugh theft ever panto), Roy Kinnear, Brian
way .to London in pursuit of a hot Murphy and Jan Hunt are . the stare

.... ^ ..
.this time, : with Michael Robbins

Snowing what good sports they poisoning the icre-creams as King
arc,_ assorted RSC luminaries revel- Rat. Dick, Toforrty: the Cat and sun-
are, assorted RSC luminaries revel- Rat. Dick, Tofoirty the Cat and sun-
[ed m some awful puns (Psst! — Who dry others Including Sykes’ amnesiac
is/) and enough misquoted Alderman Fltzwarren travel from

London, via a shipwreck and under-
water ballet to the Court of the
Sultan of Morocco and back home
for the. Wedding Finale. Along the
way there is slapstick, magic, much
audience participation and a stageful
of tots “helping” Roy Kinnear with
“Old Macdonald Had a Farm”. It’s
all very charming, traditional and
good-natured; unbeatable value at
Wimbledon’s rockbottom prices.

In Gavin, and the Monster Gavin, a
slight, bespectacled lad with “a lot of
bottle” sets out to rekue cousin De-
bbie, with whom he has spent an
enjoyable holiday, from the clutches,
of the eponymous green ogre. This is

suburban pantomime, set among, ter-
raced houses and with a denouement
in what looks like a derelict section
of the Northern Line.

Helping Gavin on his way is “yer
original, ethnic, - working-class"
White Knight, a sort of albino Green
Cross Man, sublimely unsurprised by
his protege’s discovery that we ali

have a bit of the monster in us- A
last-minute, detachable moral this
which Gavin seemed to find hard to
swallow - a Monster Munch, as it

were - but which never really got in

the way of some lusty singing and
dancing (although the high-tech am- •

plification frequently threatened to).
A-level allusions to “Sir Gawain and
the Green Kinglit” didn’t add much to
the joviality, but I liked the sets and
transformation

,
scene.

Power and freedom in action I

Land Fit For Heroes , by Greenwich
Young People’s Theatre is a whole
day theatre in education programme,
with a simulation game in the morn-
ing and a .performance piece in the
afternoon. The ostensible: subject is

the General Strike of 1926, but the
company are anxious to stress: that
tire ‘Object of the programme is not

, to teAch history; . but to represent
certain conpepts^ such .

‘ as
'
power,

choice and freedom, and to allow
their young audiences of 4th, 5th and
6th formers to experience these con-
cepts in action.

All the action of the simulation
game takes place in Dugham, a ficti-

tious northern industrial town hit by
recession and unemployment. The
pupils are. divided into role groups
with., conflicting interests, such as
turners, local traders and civil com-
missioners. Each group agrees on. a
strategy for . the morning.- based on

heal, overtones. .The gfoups make
and alter 'their own decisions during
the morning ft) response to develop-
ments. resulting from other groups'
decisions or from central government
initiative! The company members
take specific jroles matching each in-
terest group, 'and point out to their,
group the implications of the

1

various
aiternatives open to them, but do

not attempt to sway them. The
groups do not always find it easy to
agree on an overall strategy, or on
responses to- particular crises, and
there are individual defectors who
have to accept foil Responsibility for
their choices, and the

. ensuing dis-

approval of their fellows,

.
The structure of the simulation is.

Sufficiently developed to guarantee::
that it.iiWolves eyemhie all the time,

.

which Is. no mean feat/in this form,
,

but flexible and open-ended enough :

for pupils to see that their decisions
have social and political outcomes,
some of which they have failed to
anticipate, Many pupils express sur-
prise and concern that seemingly
well-intentioned decisions on their
part, based on the strong desire to
see fair play, have disastrous con-
sequences for others whom they did
not wish to harm. Everyone is even-
tually forced

, to take sides in the
crisis, following a great deal of, soul-
searching within the groups, and this
leads to an animated discussion
afterwards about the “shoulds” and
“oughts” which have been thrown up
by the morning’s experience.'

Similarities
,
with today's situation

with falling employment prospects, a
declining economy, ana industrial

unrest with strong political implica-

tions, are hot wasted on the pupils,
who show through discussion both in

and out of role that they are very
aware in their last years of school of
the dangers of unemployment in so-
cial, financial ana psychological

. terms.
;

'Die play in the afternoon seriously
misfires. A northern family Grom the
same Dugham, laden with doth
caps, bath blankets and ale. ache

..their way through thp Depression,
pulled apart by their different Hite
/glances to the TUC and the Mdepeji-

Among this weeks's '

contributors:
Peter J. Baron is n lecturer in the John Gribbln is physics consultant to
Department of Applied Biology a I

Afevv Scientist
the Polytechnic of the South Bonk Chris Mason is senior tutor- at

Joe Benjamin' is n senior lecturer at f Form College, Egham,
North East London Polytechnic Mason taught at Wimble-.
. , „ , . . .

d°n High School until recently
Lesley Butman teaches at North Anthony Smith is director of the
Westminster Community School British Film Institute. .-

dent radical left. The subtleties of
these distinctions are largely lost on
the pupils and the extremely height-
ened over-emotional performances
.serve rather to alienate than involve
them. By focussing attacks on the
TUC and hardly mentioning the
Government or the employers in the
afternoon’s show, the company man-
age to make the General Strike
sound embarrassingly like a pre-run
of the current agonies of the Labour
Party. .

•

.Greenwich Young .
.• People’s:

Theatre are extraordinarily^ good at
devising active learning, situations,
using their excellent theatrical ana
technical resources fri - make :. their
simulations wholly credible; to parti-,

cipants. Their theRtre pieces are Jess
effective educationally and one: feels
that their function as aids to [earning
is less dear and specific, -.

Pam Schweitzer

.:'.l
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Warm heart, cold person
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Bertolt Brecht’s Great nays. By that m places follows the onpnal ^erblow^siy.^ ^ ^ death

Alfred D. White.

Macmillan £8.95. 0 333 216555 5.

Brecht. By Jan Needle and Peter

Thomson.
Blackwell £9.00. 0 631 19610 2.

M* Brecht’s Great Plays. By th«ro *— ««
J gJB ^ siareiSs *at, at his death

Alfred D. White.
, Brecht “had already achieved an in-

Macmillan £8.95. 0 333 216555 5. rC

john Wfllett? version of the di- ternational stature unequalled by any

Brecht. By Jan Needle and Peter
it U racy, other balneal wnter,

ssss mm. . « «»
i .

s^trafa ass
jsa-sfc.’Vos's s&jastmfis
Brecht's ‘Galileo*. By Jim Hlley. §ent ,

equivocal, a detached onlook- standing of the thecal tneon«

Routledge and Kegan Paul £9.75. 0 r Not
4
without reason did Meier-, would oe far less widoprouj

,

,.00^ 5.^59 , ... ^-s
a
»^ b

D& “r|r.ss»s:
Many people, if pressed could give «M^tainste Wm ^ecom-

S=± 1^,

5S^theatre: words and action broken up kers jwn
‘ an e^nnous amount of thought V.

bv the effects of Brecht's theatrical formative account of Brecht’s life, possible reasons are examp.es m

theories. The omnipresent bnnks of and thei important ^u*n^JaS “^ar Se^and more enjoyable to Architecture in the twenties was an exhilarating affair, as Ideas passed fhn

lights, the sparse decor, the constant shaped his work, makes a dulating ™r **“
Lfiey

'

s T/iefl/« °r Work - drawing boards into brick and steel reality with great rapidity. AUkb ui

reminders in the acting and through ggralng
J*S?racS's Greafpiaw The Von of fie National Theatre's Peter Smithson's compilation “The Heroic Period in Modern ArcUtertsJ

the stage effects that we are in a white s Bertolt Brechts ureat nays, ine sory i - . , «

Cfl i//eo » a d /Thames and Hudson £4.50) Includes documents as well as drawings ad

^VjlSaSS SSSjg Above, Herbert Bayer's Cigarette Kiosk, 1924.

Obscenity and the law
i h rip* wi>m shared bv bis life, idiosyncratic Marxism is succinct, estate, director John Dexter^ edg J
Fveh* the well-Snown^ V-Effekl and one on' “Theory and Pradice of . ness,

_

designer Jocelyn Herbert s rn- '
certain groups of individuals, n

shape our perception of theatre, a small sPace wunoui seeming

Whether he knew it or not those cramped. A chapter on Brecht s

theories were shaped by his life, idiosyncratic Marxism « succinrt.

Even the well-known V-Effekt and one on“Theory and Practice of

efforts lo dS with difficult aLtom. The r^ of lfiis admirable “cram-

How much his work owes to the mer" is devoted to what While desig- and grumblings, Hlley s book is not

acddents oT InTlife bcrames appa- nates “Brecht’s Great. Plays
5
*: BrecBtian scholarship, but as a vivid

rent from reading Klaus Vfilker’s Galileo, Courage, Szechmn and record- of a superb production it Is

biography Brecht together with Chalk Circle, with analyses, discus- irresistible.

Brecht’s youthful diaries kepi from sions of main issues, language and

1920-22. Vdlker’s book appeared in presentation. It is a good buy tor
.

jonn jamea

Obscenity and Film Censorship - an
abridgement of the Williams Report.

Edited by Bernard Williams.

Cambridge University Press £12.50.

0 521 242673. £4.95. 28565 8.

Doing the wheelchair

waltz

irresistible. Anyone walking today through large

_ . . areas of the West End of tendon
Jonn James could be forgiven for failing to real-

ize that within this country there has

I'nfovTrolfinrrc existed a longstanding and intenseDIdWo LI IIIcLo concern - Inscribed in a compendium
I - ° of laws and statutes - about the

Draw Bv Jeffrey Camp. .
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' effects of everything obscene and in-

Andfe Deutsch £10.95. 0 233 97787 decent, of materianikely to deprave

certain groups of individuals, w
calculated the effects of given qua-

lities of indecency. The overlappiu

terms did not matter for thpqe

there were probably no agreed
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moducer in drag), a handsome scarcely needed articulation in his statement In supremely economic, the matter of pornography lb

«ri.h -rhAoftntt n*r«ni« and niimnpHn nmnosal, ' while Larry often abstract terms is aped in a ty has indeed been overgovci

talner. an oasuccessrui wuen line wilt! ms oeanns anu huuiic wuhu »»»». — , — -- - -
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Conflict and care
ooks

The Handicapped Student In the Reg-
ular Classroom. By W. R.
Gearheart.
Y. B. Medical Publishers £14.25
0 8016 1760 X
Children In Conflict. By H. R.
Hebert.
Y. B. Medical Publishers £9.75.

0 8016 4109 8
Educating Disturbed Adolescents. By
Peyton Towns.
Grune and Stratton (Academic
Press) £11.00. 0 8089 1312.

In Care and Into Work. By Charles
Burgess.

Tavistock Publications • £6.95.
0 422 77640 8. £2.95. 77650 5.

The Handicapped Student In the Reg-
ular Classroom has an excellent in-

troduction on “The Historical and
Philosophical Base for Education of
the Handicapped”, followed by a
chapter on “Tne Present Framework
for Services to the Handicapped”.
The latter relates to the American
continent but should, nevertheless,

be of real interest here. The subse-
quent chapters on strategies for edu-
cating the visually impaired, the
deaf, and those with speech and
other difficulties are, again, excellent

and should do, much to expand our
own thinking. The authors maintain
their promise to avoid jargon and
this, together with a still necessary
and useful glossary, plus a final

chapter on “The Importance of
Good Personal Interaction (Or what

‘

it's really all about)” make the book
one of tne best I have come across in

a long time.

Children In Conflict ,
similarly,

comes from America and is to be
equally commended. (Both, inciden-

tally, come from the University of
Northern Colorado.) Again we are

presented with a brief but informa-
tive history before we get into the
book itself; Here, approaches to con-
flict are discussed in various chap-
ters* biophysical, psychodynamic, be-
havioural, sociological and ecolo-
gical.

The final chapter on “Change
Agents” is important in that we snll

have much to learn from the Amer-

icans on involvement - and particu-

larly on parental involvement. The
discussion is excellent, and readers
of The TES will be especially in-

terested in the section headed
“Maintaining the Teacher's Mental
Health".

Educating Disturbed Adolescents

(also American) is yet another must
for teacher and practitioner alike; a
behavioural approach based on an
actual programme - Project SPRING

Lingo

(Special People Realizing Individual
New Goals) - in the State of

Georgia.

Those who belong to the "It can't

happen here” school grow less in

number as evidence to the contrary
accrues. Even so, references to a
“chief disciplinarian", a “school de-
tective” and the recommendation to
“get heavy" suggest Americans have
reached a stage of desperation. It is

important for us, therefore,' to make
ourselves aware of the roads they
took, if only to assure ourselves that

we really are treading new and more
successful ones. In a list of “State-

ments to Promote Discussion”, Town
includes, and warns - “You may be
on the right track, but you'll get run
over if you just stand there".

In Care and Into Work presents us

with institutionalized, poorly edu-
cated and badly socialized teenagers,

roughly shaped by early environmen-
tal problems and then packed and
labelled by social workers, residen-
tial staff and teachers. Burgess then
pictures them caught in the confusing
complexities of the state and volun-
tary machinery designed to provide
employment - but not, it seems, for
the poorly educated, badly social-

ised, roughly shaped ....
As a piece of research, it all fits in

very nicely, but adds not one iota to

our present knowledge. Much more
research still needs to be done on
the basic upbringing that takes place
in residential settings. Transient
houseparents, central purchasing and
clothing vouchers don’t make for

capable
.
and well adjusted youngs-

ters, and these important factors are
barely touched upon.

Joe Benjamin

Old boy network
A History of The Pilgrims’ School.
By John Crook.
Phiilimore & Co. Ltd. £7.50.

A History of King's College Choir
School; By Robert Henderson.
King’s College Choir School, West
Road, Cambridge CB3 9DN, £6.95
Winchester College. By James'
Sabben-Clare
Paul Cavp Publications Ltd.,- £11.50.
Lucky to Survive. A Centenary His-
tory of Gothertngton School. By Owen
£tinchcombe.
Gotherington Prlmaty School,
Gotherington, Nr.- Cheltenham,
Gios., GL52.4FD. £2.00

Since, three writers i of the current
batch . bf School histories are staff

members of the .schools they write
about,., it Is hardly surprising that
their objectivity: would, not: disgrace
The Official History of South Africa.
.Faced with the UkelihQQds of dJkrtriis-

sal or legal action, all four writers
retreat into exhaustive descriptions
of School as a Monopoly Player,
buying and converting all manner of
buildings.

In A History of the Pilgrims'
School John Crook distances himself
from the rest of the field by includ-
ing building plans and minute de-
scriptions or arch braced collar trus-
ses, srissor-bracing and hammer trus-
ses; School, as The National Truss7
Somewhere in 1958/9, a Play

Reading Society started and gave
readings of "a considerable volume
of English drama; and a collection of

lack of true detail makes one reach
longingly, for the snooze button.
Therels no feel for what It was like
as a pupil. If only the dreary facts

had been tabqlated and a few deeply
subjective accounts substituted.

Pupils scarcely feature in Robert
Henderson's A History of King's
College Choir School. This is School
as a Hotel, a kind of gruesome Fawl-
ty Towers, where the customers
merely form the backdrop for the
staff to live out their personality dis-

orders. One pupil described his old
Head as “guilty out insane” - enough,
chillingly said.

After a jaunty start, Henderson's
detachment evaporates in the face of

,

discretion the nearer he approaches
the present. 'Hie reader, is thus re-
duced to the familiar Speech Day
sensation of nodding feebly in un-
comfortable surroundings as lists of
famous Old Boys are barked out.

What would Henderson make of
James. Sabben-Clare's observation
that; “a school is primarily concerned
with success in its own context and
this does .not necessarily have much
bearing on success in later 'life!'. The
great attraction of, Sabben-Clare's
book Winchester College . lies in such
shafts of startling honesty. He is the
only writer to question the assump-
tions and dangers of private boarding
schools, and inis in a book designed
to appear at the school's six hun-
dredth anniversary. As he debates
single sex life, entrance examina-
tions, the role of religion and. aspects
of the curriculum, one suddenly feels

one has a brain, rather than merely a
pair of ears.

0,wen Stinchcombe’s Lucky to
Survive - A Centenary History of
Gotherington School is the only his-
tory of a truely public school, written
by a non-staff member. Much of the
material comes from tbe School Log
and provides a gently arresting slice

of social history. Thfe book gives the
roundest impression of a school and
the community it serves. *

Mark Featherstone-Witty

ire going .to hei” This Is clearly not a
book for the more’ mature student.

! Penny Turnbull

The devoted Mr X

The adjective "Dickensian" is cur-
rently used to mean two quite diffe-

rent things. The first is something
like, “shockingly out-dated, carried
on in appalling conditions, over-ripe
for reform." As in “these classrooms/
loos/the staffroom are positively

Dickensian." But at this time of
year, the second meaning is the
dominant one. This is “bursting with
Victorian jollity, involving a great
deal of festive cheer in the form of
food and drink”. As in “Lei's have a
really Dickensian Christmas partyl"
Not so much schoolroom application
here, as it is difficult to translate gin
and rum shrub into anything per-
missible iwith squash and coca-cola.
But many classrooms sported their

share of "Diekensinn" Christmas
cards, all stagecoaches and muffs and
evergreen-swagged rooms.

Dickensian

'

Both these uses strike me as odd,
as well as being mutually contradic-
tory. They home in on tne elements
prominent in Nicholas Nickleby and
Oliver Twist, or else wallow in the
flavour of Dingly Dell and The
Ghost of Christmas Past. It is as if

we took “Shakespearean” to mean
either “dealing with the study of
jealousy” or “being about fairies".

These uses, both the real and the
hypothetical, are essentially extra-
literary. Unlike the comparable
adjectives "Joycean" or *Troiis-

tian", they say nothing nbout any
quality of the writing.

Now what I'd like to reserve
“Dickensian" for is “prodigal of in-

vention offering generous ' variety,

promising to be Inexhaustible .

There isn’t any word For all that. But
if there were, surely “Dickensian”
would be the perfect one?

Mary Hofftnan

Survival kit
Guide to Student Life Away From
Home. By Graham Jones,
David and Charles £4.95. 0 7153
8211 X.

,

'

To prepare the would-be scholar for
the “bewildering'

1

experience of uni-
versity life, Graham Jones has
assembled information and advice on
a surprisingly wide range of topics.

Amongst the “domestic’^ subjects co-
vered are shopping and cooking,
doing the laundry, and how to treat
a minor burn or a cut finger, To help
the student study efficiently, the au-
thor sets out instructions ror note-
taking and essay-writing, and makes
suggestions about how to organize a
timetable. A chapter entitled “Social
Life" describes the university clubs
and societies, and 1

the more usual
forms of entertainment.
There is a survey of most alcoholic

drinks available at the union bar,
and an examination of the various
drugs that, might be offered at a.

party. Under the ruble “Love and
Physical Relationships” 'the author
looks at different forms of contracep-
tion and advises the student where to
take counsel about emotional prob-
lems. There are some handy hints
about what to do if a relationship
breaks up just before exams, why it

Is not a good Idea to become preg- 1

nant, but what to do if you do.
Whilst recognising that the average

fledgling student may nO{ be fully
conversant with all practical life-

. skills. 1 nevertheless find It hard tci

imagine that he need be fold that
“once you have taken every . bag,
suitcase and box to, your room, you
can get on with the Unpacking", bf
indeed that l*to get good grades ydu
will need to know what the topics

Perspectives on Paedophilia. Edited
by Brian Taylor,

Batsford Academic £14.95. 07134
37189. £5.95. 07134 37197.

Addressed lo a non-academic read-
ership of "social workers, community
workers, probation officers, child
care workers and all those who ex-
perience thc paedophile problem and
its attendant complications", this

book highlights an educational
dilemma.
For paedophilia is an educational

issue in two senses. The first, amply
illustrated in the. book, is that of

K
ublic ignorance. Our fellow citizens

ave a stereotype of the lustful,

prowling child-molester and his terri-

fied victim, and sentencing magis-
trates or judges, as well .as tne police
and fellow-prisoners react against the
paedophile in the light of this image.
The second educational issue, not
touched upon in Ihe book, is that
because, outside the family, our soci-
ety tacitly excludes adull-chlld rela-
tionships of the ordinary social kind,
paedophiles tend to gravitate to-

wards those occupations which do
provide contact with children. Those
very “caring professions” and, of
course, teaching,- must include more
than their statistical sample of people
with this particular personality (or
disorder, as most of the contributors
would insist).

'I was disappointed, when John
Rae, reviewing in these pages
the book by Tom O’Carroll.
Paedophilia: The Radical Case, (its

unfortunate author is in jail at the
moment though he has never been
found guilty of any offence against
any child), did not discuss this par-
ticular dilemma, which as a very ex-
perienced headmaster, he must have
been faced with at some time or
other. Most of us are wordly enough
to put two and two together and
conclude (perhaps doing him a great
injustice) that Mr X, with his

touching devotion th 2F or to the

junior soccer team, has a more than
ordinary feeling for his charges.
When some pathetic indiscretion
comes accidentally to light, do we turn
him into a monster and send for the
police, knowing the dreadful con-
sequences for him, and that the in-

vestigation is going to be infinitely

more disturbing for the child con-
cerned than the offence itself? Or
what other course should we take?
The expert authors provide no gui-

dance on points like this, though
they do shine a cool light in many
other directions. The legal and puni-
tive situation is fully explained, and
there is a terrifying chapter on
medical treatment, ranglngfrom che-
mical castration to aversion therapy,
and an enlightening chapter on the
effect on the child.

rTt is evident that
a third of the boys and three-
quarters of the girls are upset by the
experience^ if only temporarily.
However, it must be reiterated that,
in line with the psychiatric findings.
only a very small proportion (2.7 per
cent of the total group of 500) felt

they had suffered permanent dam-
age." Wc also lenrn the disturbing
probability that the commonest form
of adult-child sexual encounter is

fatheredauehter incest.
The book will hardly provide any

comfort for the paedophile lobby,
though it contains a wise attempt by
Ken Plummer to present the view-
point of the paedophiles themselves,
h
n voice which welfare professionals

veiy rarely hear, still less heed” and
which “at present seems Only to
evoke anger, hatred and disgust."
1 A nice, but embarrassingly naive
young man sought my advice on
teaching as a career. He “simply
adored kids, and just liked being
with them". I thought cynically that
such a statement would screen him
out at the first interview at the col-
lege of education. But should. I have
told him that he would make a
marvellous teacher, or that he should
avoid our profession like the plague?

Colin Ward
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books ... = =
Personal and formal wisdom Vulnerable ghosts
Teaching Biology Today. By Dorothy
Dallas.

Hutchinson £5.95.

0 09 141091 6.

Teachlng and Learning Biology. By
W. H, DowdesweU.
Heinemann £5.95.

0 435 59261 Q.

Wisdom, they say, must come from
experience. In short, it is Intelligence

controlled by experience and gov-

erned by prudence. So, wisdom-wise,
these two books should be worth
their weight in Bold, for both authors
have spent a fife-time in biological

education.
But with titles so similar,

they employ two quite different

approaches to a broadly similar

situation. On the one hand, Dorothy
Dallas adopts a very personal style,

relevant to primary work, though
mainly directed at teachers involved

with the middle and pre-university

years. On the other, comprehensive
and very well organized information
relating to all levels, from primary to
tertiary education, is presented more
formally by DowdesweU.

In the introduction to her book.
Dallas comments on things that

worry teachers most, like their own
ignorance, mistakes and discipline.

She also does the same for pupils!

After this, her texl moves on to

lesson planning and revision, with
aforementioned personal advice ex-

emplified by sentences like
H
If you

wail till tomorrow, there is no
guarantee that you will have .a better
idea for a lesson plan - only & bigger
sense of panic . . The next chap-
ter deals with mixed ability wort,
where she sets, forth her thoughts on
learning pace, synthesis, abstraction,

pictorial and mathematical symbol-
ism In communication. Skills, like

reading ability, logical thought and
technical competence are also consi-

dered here, along with modes of
assessing pupils' performance. Fur-

ther on, modern independent and
programmed methods or learning are

discussed and compared with the

more traditional chalk and talk and
practical approaches. Also at this

point, the importance of pupil/

teacher eye contact is emphasized in

a series of diagrams showing
advantageous and disadvantageous

arrangements for discussions. Refer-

ence to the whole variety of aids has

not been omitted, thus overhead

projectors, 35 mm slides, film loops,

tapes, atidio/video, worksheets,

games, projects and the like are

mentioned, along with an indication

of the difficulties and merits of va-

rious forms of writing boards.

The strategic use ofsubheadings in

the penultimate chapter, which is en-

titled “Difficult or impossible to

teach?” direct one's attention to a
practical state of affairs. Items like

‘‘Difficult classes - check-list of
possible reasons” offer real help to

the relatively inexperienced. Lastly*

certain peculiarly biological prob-
lems, like the use of animals, safety

and field trips are discussed. Six

appendices provide examples of

worksheets
, an historical approach

and resource lists. At many stages

one is amused by the subtle humour
of the cartoons and inspired by the

diagrams. The book ends with a set

of references which are likely- to be
generally useful to its readers.

Dowdeswell's approach is akin to

that of a formal text which is in-

tended for use as a reference work
also. His subject matter falls fairly

easily into two main parts, the. first

encompassing certain general topics

relevant to biology teaching and the
second, which is slightly shorter,
dealing with items of particular im-
portance to those who need to know
about special practicalities. Overall,
he has attempted to provide a critic-

al, integrated review of modem cur-
ricula and teaching methods with
attention to changes in society and
the advance of knowledge.

The first section details a variety

of teaching and learning methods,

after which it contains five chapters

similar in format covering the prim-

ary to tertiary levels. Thus, in most

there are subheadings entitled “Aims
and objectives”. “Designing a curri-

culum", “Teaching methods" and
“Equipment and resources". Obvi-
ously, such a technique enables one
to compare different levels and
makes for easy information retrieval,

though the actual details vary with

the level of work. One might also

include here, chapter 10, which is

devoted to the problems of assess-

ment and evaluation.

The second part contains separate

chapters on ecology and quantitative

biology, which DowdesweU feels

have been poorly handled by most
textbooks and inadequately repre-

sented in courses run in schools and
elsewhere. Education for personal

relationships and laboratory design

are other important areas covered.

Finally the author makes a number
of Interesting points connected with

biology in a technological society.

Here, for instance, he discusses the

social relevance of biology teaching,

the underuse of human examples,
evolutionary trends in curricular de-

velopment and the use of computers.

Both these books can be highly
recommended. Dallas, in offering
much personalized advice, caters
particularly for the new members of
the profession who may have re-
latively little experience of the sub-
ject. while Teaching and Learning
Biology is a superb text, with excel-
lent chapter summaries, which seems
likely to be adopted as a standard by
many biologists engaged In the train-
ing of teachers. Its Tour appendices
on equipment, practical work and
the technical literature might also
qualify it for a place on the prep
room shelf.

Jean and Peter Baron

'•Paperbacks. ' *

Figuring out the facts
Statistics' Without: Tears: A Primer
;for Non-Mathematicians. By Derek
Rowntree.
Penguin £1.95. 0 14 02 2326 6.

Quick Statistics: An Introduction to

Non-Paramctrk Methods.' By Peter
Sprent,

'

Penguin £3.95, 0 14 08 0438 2.
;

- -Much of my daily biread is earned by
usirtg statistics, that is the vast collec-

tions of data and not statistical'

methods. Many a time I have tried

to remedy this feck of knowledge but
have yet to.get further than foe' first

chapter of a conventional text. ,Tidy
chapters in academic tone followed
by the ricochet

1

of sharp questions.

-StatisticsWithouf Tears Is -a gentle

introduction to Ikjc concepts Without
.(he addltiohal burden of having

.
to

lines adopted by a number of Open
University texts. The techniques and
their myriad .applications are pre-
sented in a simplicity of language
achieved only by those in harmony
with their subject; The liberal, sprinkr

• ling of graphical representations am:
plify the' concepts, Although without
tears, Rowntree does not mean with-
out effort,;

In common with most authors, it is

rather closer to the conclusions than
the introduction that non-parametric
or

. distribution-free methods are
mentioned. “Statistics is,” Rowntree
believes "best explained from the pa-
rametric: tradition." Fortunately Pe-
ter- Sprent, who has devoted one.
volume to, thq. parametric tradition,

is willing .to explore non-parametric
i
methods in Quick Statistics.V

•‘..i- Although- considered to be; “short-
, nr '‘nilinlr .nit :i

not’s paper, **A
l

n argument for Di-
vine Providence taken from the con-
stant Regularity observ'd in' the
Births of Both Sexes”, published in
the Philosophical Transactions of the
Royal Society, in the early eighteenth
century. Distribution-free methods
languished in such tomes until the
1930s when R. A. Fisher made ran-
donuzation tests respectable,
although, cumbersome.
Non-parametric methods are

: cer-
tainly: much more fun - or is It that
they require much less effort?..Sprent
has a lively Imagination when con-
cocting examples and the style makes
this second cousin to the real thing
take on' the appearance of validity,
The most

, vawable section shows
bow these techniques are applied by
professionals in . different

.
fields,

Which emphasize, the central role that'
.ftal.. 1

The Investigation or the Physical

World. By Toraldo dl Franchi.

Cambridge University Press

£30. 0 521 2333H U

£10.95. 0 521 29925 X

Professor Toraldo di Francin lias

adapted for general consumption u

series of lectures on the fun-

damentals of modern physics which
ho gave at the University of Flor-

ence. He is rightly concerned both
about the lack of opportunity in pre-

sent science education for reflection

and criticism and about the apparent
acceptance, 20 years on from the

Snow line, that modern commercial-
ized science has little to contribute to

education in the widest sense.

He does, unfortunately, show a

tendency to flounder between stools.

In his introduction he points out that

the hard-pressed student is often per-

suaded to consider only the successes

of science in an effort to avoid con-
fusion arising from the mistakes: yet

he is unhappy about the value of an
historical approach with its summon-
ing up of “venerable ghosts" like

E
hlogiston and caloric. But surely it

i by the study of such “failures” that

we appreciate the vulnerability of
modem ideas. Furthermore,
although the professor claims that

some nigh-school algebra is all that is

needed tor understanding his exposi-
tions, he is not enthusiastic about
what he calls “science for children”;

his readers arc expected to maketfc
.same son of mental effort remiirM
for appreciation of, sav, mU*
music. Yet. in Ionics like vdotitv
and acceleration, his X-certificated
treatment acutes n maihemitlcsl
and literary fog where the averacr
reader would be expected to s«
most clearly; and the quotations
from the original account of Gslileu
Relativity are in striking contrast

with the several pages or calculus

which attempt to clarify tho idea
It would sccni that, like so many

academics, the professor thinks &
dishonest not to supply a fell picture

where the average reader can com
only with u sketch. He does dm
improve matters by the discursive

style which betrays the book’s origins

and he is not helped by the some-

what pedestrian translation, bride*
tally, it is a pity that the physiol

units hud not been translated; b
comes ns u surprise, in a book in-

tended for to-day’s students, to cook
across terms like dyne and gram.

The non-specialist will probably

find the book heavy going; there are

many thought-provoking observa-

tions but little of the sustained' (asd

almost non-mathematical) excitement

of The Dancing Wu-Li Masters. Sci-

ence students, on the other hand,

will find in it a comprehensive - if

expensive - picture of the world of

physical science.

Frederick AickeA

American connexions
Science, Students and Schools. By R.
D. Simpson and N. D. Anderson.
Wiley 1 10.50. 0 471 02477 5.

Had this book emanated from, sny,
Germany or Japan, it would have
been taken for granted that a version
for sale in Britain would have been
translated into English, with on
appropriate substitution of local re-
ferences, bibliography and so on.

In feet, the work has its origin in
America, its authors being at North
Carolina State University, and the
whole of its focus is upon a set of
conditions very different from those
experienced over here. An Inter-
pretation for British eyes would have
much value; in its present form much
of that value is dissipated.

It is not such spellings ns “color,"
“center” or “behavior" that bring
the misgivings, nor even advice on
“upcoming field trips" to an "oak-
hickory forest” or other unfumilior

terms. That the whole relates to i

different structure of schools sod

classes is not an . insurmountable

handicap cither. But the overwhelm-

ing verbosity of the jargon that per-

vades every page must mean that 'll

is unlikely to benefit young teachcn

in this country. “Modular schedul-

ing”, “rculity therapy", "Instnimentil.

relativist orientation", "the psych*

dynamic triangle” - the examples

could be multiplied a hundredfold.

Docs this necessarily mean tw

the volume has no significance; tw

teachers in Britnin? Far from ft.

There arc stimuli for thought

action about the school currtailom,

content and presentation,

and purposes of science cducalfoo.

teaching techniques, laboratory otm-

nizntlon and safety, icachcr tiaWJ

nt|d much more. A le$$ vcrtxw

trontmont of those topics In cqmipj-

sense English would be even aw*

attractive, however. •

,

F, W. Kellaway

Over the rainbow
Rainbows, Halo's, and Glories. By
Robert Greenter

Cambio ^University Press £15.00.

This is a very unusual book. A clear,
but .quite technical, text about the
way optical effects we see in the sky
are produced is accompanied by the
expected Une drawing to Illustrate
reflection arid refraction, but also by

. an unexpected wealth of striking col-
our photographs of

;

the beautiful
phenomena being discussed. Further,
readers are invited to write to a mail
order establishment In Wisconsin to
mirehase sfides of the rainbows,
ih^oeS and glories, A teacher armed
;
witn those slides end this text ought

/to, be.able fQ introduCemany topics
;ln :•qptics : relatively, painlessly to a

wide vurioly of Ktudonls. t-.
•

A handful of tiioughbprOvg

puzzles, useful chnpler by

bibliography, nnd an ndoquato ojj0!

rounu out a dollRlrifulbok^^,
exported to And dull but-

actually brightened a winter*^

noon. Robert Grecnler,,

woo

fessor of physics at the Urtvenjtj.
..

Wisconslu-Milwnukce, is W
siast, and his enthusiasm Jot *« , s.

led shows both In his

his attention to detail. PC
' fflni

his book is reasonable

the quality of the colour.

to get for the Ubraty,
;

together with a set °V
which promise to be even moreiry

jng in the projector foan °*k

good quality printed page.,.,* •••

Jobii GrftM»

i lacemaker
Uster, his Lace and ihe fcj

i Industry. By Anne Bud

,^-totbrW.
lace, : the listers «“•* of

because pf the very . gi-,

design and workmanship iP*.-.
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Lesley Bulman on ‘Science in Society’

science books

Long road from dictation to discovery
‘Trim,™ i„ ^nrimr Tm. " * - ‘ ®n***v. , . .

who write with all the assurance and the Teacher's Guide, which is meant there a danger of another tragedy
science In aocteiyi Teacher 9 Guide, 4. To understand the need for, and weight of their experience and posi- to act as a resource and not to such as there was over the use of
Director John L. Lewis.

£10.50. 0 435 54043 2.

Science in Society, Omnibus Pack
£8.50. 0 435 54042 4.

ASE and Heinemann Educational

Science teachers have been looking

forward to using the Science and
Society materials for over a year,

their curiosity whetted by prepubtic-

ity. When it was published last

year, it was riven a spectacular

launch at the ASE conference; now,
after having read the course, many
teachers feel sadly disappointed.

The expectations were great: sci-

ence teachers bad felt the need for

such a course since the ASE’s
Alternatives for Science in 1979. Sci-

ence courses had been changing from
the dictated to discovery, but

many teachers felt that their courses

lacked a wider context because of

the preoccupation with practical

work. Science has been losing popu-
larity with the general public since

the days of Harold Wilson’s "white-

hot technology”, and it appeared to

be isolated mom the political and
social issues of the day with scientists

seeming remote and uncaring. More
pupils now take science subjects but

the dichotomy between the Arts and
the Sciences is as wide as ever. A
course such as Science and Society

might make science appear interest-

ing and relevant .to students of all

disciplines and restore an interest

and understanding that would help

all future citizens to take decisions.

The four aims of this course are

excellent:

1. To understand the nature and
limitations of scientific knowledge.

1. To appreciate that the use of sci-

entific knowledge can be both be-

ta develop the ability to make tion. Almost none of the papers pose prescribe a course, although a lot of
moannarl rianlrJnnc iiiUlnk tnha n,,APl!nnn nflM S» AmtfliAlii Snnnnflifl a 1_? J T _ I 1 *

ana co recognize mat moral constd- eles all follow a scientific or political

erations are involved in making deci- “establishment” line. Different sides

sions. of an issue are not represented even
It is a sad reflection on science by the equally distinguished, and

education that these aims are not there is no whiff of the CND,
covered m all science courses. Un- Friends of the Earth, or BSSRS.
fortunately muen ot science m The list of trial schools is impress-
Society s written material would not

jVe and includes most of the presti-
beta the student achieve these aims: gious public schools. There is a great
l.The nature and development of ganger in using such schools exten-
science is inextricably linked to soci- sjvely for the trials of materials
atir'r awMAntmiAnr nnlitifin Onri fonh_ •_ j . 1 . « _ iety’s expectations, politics, and tech- aimed at the whole school popula-
nologlcal innovation; this refe- tj0n: fee-paying schools are unrepre-
tionship is barely mentioned. The sentative in terms of. class structure,
limitations of science in relation to ability range, and teaching styles,
society and its constraints, the (This has been analysed by Shayer
boundaries of knowledge, and moral with reference to the Nuffieldboundaries of knowledge, and moral
judgments are not explored.

2. Out of over a hundred papers,

one-and-a-half pages are devoted to

the atomic bomb, and only two pap-
ers on the detrimental aspects of

Unfortunately there is no index
either for the Teacher's Guide, or the
booklets which makes finding the in-

formation difficult. The Teacher's
Guide contains much useful informa-
tion for all science teachers (it is

envisaged that this information will

be updated periodically) and would
be invaluable when starting this

course, but again there is an unques-
tioning acceptance of scientific

separation ana establishment think-
ing that is anathema to many science
teachers. For example in the “People

science (both on pollution). Even strongly in the Teacher's Guide.
when the title of a paper implies

controversy it is sidestepped (as in

“The Risks of Energy Provision”).

course such as Science and Society lines.'

might make science appear interest- 4. The consistent lack of differing

ing and relevant .to students of all and alternative points ot view that

disciplines and restore an interest are held by many eminently respect-

and understanding that would help able scientists and politicians makes
all future citizens to take decisions, taking “reasoned decisions which
The four aims of this course are take account of all relevant con-

excellent: ' straints” exceedingly difficult.

1. To understand the nature and One of the mam reasons why this

limitations of scientific knowledge. course has failed to produce mate-
1. To appreciate that the use of sci- rials that are consistent with jts aim
entific knowledge can be both be- lies in the choice ot contributors

neficial and detrimental to society and trial schools. The papers have

and the environment. been written by many disting-

3, To appreciate that the Earth’s re- uished scientists and industrialists.

“The Risks of Energy Provision"), simulation exercises. Each booklet
3. There is a good section on re- contains between six and fourteen
sources, but no mention of their con- articles covering a wide range of
servation by using alternative tech- topics; they rarely include any dis-
noiogy. The controversy surrounding cussion questions and only -rarely are
nuclear power is dismissed in twelve there references for those who wish

witn reference to tne Numeia j„ industry" section thirteen types of
schemes,) The philosophy that leads personnel are mentioned as being
teachers to work in fee-paying rather Important in a factory, not one of
than state schools has clearly influ- whom is a worker or technician,
enced the educational philosophy be-
hind the course. This emerges Une particularly fatuous device is

strongly in the Teacher's Guide. the giving of questions to stimulate

The pupils’ material for the course discussion, but then giving the

comprises twelve booklets and eight answer, neatly encapsulated in one
simulation exercises. Each booklet or two sentences. (“Is open-heart

contains between six and fourteen surgery safe? There is a risk, but it is

articles covering a wide range of relatively safe in skilled hands." “Is

The pupils' material for the course
comprises twelve booklets and eight

simulation exercises. Each booklet

thalidomide? The risk is always
there, but the drug industry and the
medical profession are now aware of
the dangers of the side effects of
drugs.")

After the thoughtful, academic
Teacher's Guides of the Nuffield
courses, it is saddening to find a
guide where the writers have thought
so little about their educational
objectives and who can be so unsci-

entifically patronizing.

The final booklet ends with these
words: “There is a need for people
to work in science and technology,
and also in' medical and other ser-

vices which operate directly to raise

the quality or life. But it is only if

able people make industry flourish

that we can pay (or such services.

What are you going to contribute to
assure the ftiture? We all have varied
talents and one lifetime to use them.
What will you do with yours?" These
sentences summarize the message of
the course, but how much is left

unsaid and unquestioned! Sometimes
the greatest contributions are made
by those who criticize and refuse to

accept the Establishment view.

to read further.

The course is directed at 16 to

20-year-olds “of a wide range of

ability". However, only pupils of a

very high literacy level would be able
to cope with the densely written and
lengthy papers. Many students would
find the articles difficult and not con-
cerned with the great issues that

arouse such passion in the young
(and old). The tone of many of the
articles would inhibit many students'

questions or lead to a total rejection.

There is a wealth of valuable in-

formation and some sound advice in

HEINEMANN
CHEMISTRY
Chemistry About Us.
ALEX JOHNSTONE, IAIN MORRISON and
NORMAN REID
A major new text for O level— content, presentation, ordtr, and use of

language are based on ten years’ intensive research. A special feature is the

Chemistry in Action discussion sections which develop an awareness ofthe
applications ofchemistry and its social and industrial implications.

well organised, attractively presented and written in a direct lucid style’

Times EducationalSupplement ... this is a splendid book.’

School Sconce Review
.

272pp paper £3.80

Problem.Solving in Chemistry
M; SELVARATNANIand Mj. FRAZER
A major weakness ofchemical education Is the inability ofmany students to .

apply their knowledge ofchemical theory to the solution of probletns. .

Throughout this book e'mphpSis is placed on the techniques problem
solving using a consistent five-step procedure,.The major topics taught in

general and physical chemistry at A level are covered.

24°PP limp£4 ,9a act

In search of science literacy

Science for first examinations. By
Don Merchant.
Holmes McDougall £2.95. 0 7157
1991-2

to draw milk up to our lips with a solid steel needle float? why doesn’t

straw; then, immediately, it gives the ice sink? To be told, as We are told

explanations. In dealing wltn reflec- here; the answers to these puzzles is

lion of light from mirrors it tells us as frustrating as to be told the Identi-

“You can check that the image dis- ty of the killer in the who-dun-it you— — - ==
f== tance is the same .as the object dis- have kept for a cosy read in bed.

The last paragraph of this textbook tance”; well of course you can, but if Hie enterprising teacher will,- of

(for some CSE and GCE examine- you do measure the distances care- course, treat each topic as a prob-

tions) states: “The solving of .prob- fully you find that they are not the lem, but he would have done so

lems brought about -by science will same, In doing so, you will have without the book. ThHess enterpiIs-

only - be managed by scientific en- disturbed your faith in science text- ihg teacher may well succumb to the

deavour, not by wishful thinking.” In books but you will have learned temptation to allow (he book to do,

his preface the author points out the something valuable about the limita- his essential scientific work for him,

general need for scientific literacy tions of scientific theory and you to supply - instead of discover— the

at a time when “science is not may even have discovered something so-called facts. Even the examination

embraced so joyfully as the other new about the mirror. questions can be answered, -without

disciplines” and He iirges the reader In fact, the ability to solve prob- much scientific endeavour, by somedisciplines” and he ttrges the reader In fact, the ability to solve prob-

to accept science as an important lems can be learned only by practice

element in our culture. in solving problems. Admittedly, at

• In between there is .much dis- the ends of chapters, there arc good

' tiiost of the problems, it introduces, encc which could have been created

’’It tells us how to find the volume of in the treatment of each topic/ Hav-

re supply - instead ol discover - the

so-callea facts. Even the examination,
questions can be answered, -without

much scientific endeavour, by some
diligent and perfunctory digging from
the text. But the 64,000 dollar ques-
tion, “Wiy is science an important
element in our culture?” is not
posed, let alone answered or dis-

cussed.

The- book is an efficient. and clear

PHYSICS

an object ' instead of Us ing discovered bow to measure densi- guide to the. passing of simple scien-

with a problem plus a Few hints for ty and to formulate a simple rule lor ce examinations but that is not the

itS 8ottition. lt suggests mysteries like floating and sinking) even, the same as science.-

the apbear&oce of insoluble chalk youngest sdence student js intrigued *

. . .

from clear hard' wafer or the ability by abparent anomalies: why should a Frederick : AtCken
the appearfrnce of insoluble chalk youngest science student is. intrigued

from clear hard'water or the ability by apparent anomalies: why should a

Facts of the matter
Everyman’s ... Scientific Facts and
Feats. By Magnus Pyke and Patrick
Moore.
Dent £8.95. 0 460 04540 7.

Perhaps this is best looked at as a
“furt book", for while the informa-

300 pages some selective accounts of munication (17 pages) deals with
developments in science and tech

nology.

speech, print, and electronics, and
yet takes space to explain that “there

But 18 pages on food and agricul- are seventy two letters in the
ture have to suffice to cover the Cambodian alphabet” while “no evi-

lull • lul V* 111AW iillVlJilU .
,

« / , |. » . w
tlon it contains Is sound enough, the account of food-processing, note* on nomy and transport are among other

men with the omelette madd from s Science for the Citizen or
-year-old Outlines issued by
Updated versions of' these

k much -more useful in a

exirnvnonnf hrinn-w-ience-tn-thp- mBn w,in ine omeieiie maue ironj nogoen s science ror me witzen or

SS^g^« o
8
nte Si“on one ostrich egg", “more wine I, the firty.year-old Opines issued by

screen -•
6 drunk In Italy per person than beer Golfencz. Updated versions of these

-*
. • is drunk in Australia" (try working would be much more useful in a

Of course no education today is that outl) or that “the substance that school library than this., superficial

complete without a basis of scientific makes bubbles in bubble gum is treatment of a vital subject. •

training in principles and facts. It rubber”.. •

could be useful, therefore, to have in Similarly, a chapter on com- • F. W. KellHWay

Understanding Physics:
aconite ofproblem to O level.

DAvtt) HARRISON, . . j

This series intends to stimulate an understanding ofphysics through active

involvement 7- question and answer— rather than plain factual learning. The
varied problems and questions are classified into four groups: exploratwy and
introductory problems, problems which develop 'a basic theme, problems V'

:

which teu application and understanding, and harder questions for more able

pupils.
.

Volume 1 88pp limp£2.80
Volume2 1 12pp .- limp £2:96

An Introduction to Semiconductor
Electronics

.

K.J. CLOSE and J. YARWOOD
'

This book i»aiuifd particularly at work ofsixth-form standard in schools and!

(

colleges. It will be valuablb'for A level anc( O level Courses iri physics,

electronics, electronlc.syaicrasi and computer science, -. - :.
:

J,

•2^4pp
-

-.

'
1

,

• .Ijrap4,60

Parfarther infprtnaiioii on intpection/appromi copies write to the address bdata

quoting Reference. TESSJVgZ .
. ! • .

•£] Heinemann Educational Books
[ K~h7
- - f
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J
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sciencebooks=
Out of this world Light on the subject

F. W. Kellaway on A level physics
John Gribbin on astronomy w. ivenaway on a icvh

" '

(t may put off some older astronom-
. , 7V~_” in n second cycle.

The Planet Jupiter. By Bertrand M.
erSi or would-be astronomers, who Advanced Physics. By S. M. Geddes. As nn stance, heal appear* m

Peek. might otherwise enjoy the volume. Macmillan Education £5.95. 0 333 the beginning of the sequence m
Faber £10. 571 18026 4. And it does, of course, compete with 27063 0. three chapters on measurement of

Pictorial Guide to (he Planets. By a bewildering array of introductions Diagnostic Testing In Advanced Phy- temperature, calorimetry and Hicr-

joseph Jackson and John Baumerl. to astronomy, dictionaries and encyc- sics. By E. Deeson. mnl conduction- It recurs in the

Harper and Row £9.50. 06 014869 1 lopaedias of astronomy, and young Hodder and Stoughton. Complete second half of the book with a furlli-

ri» Npw Solar Svslem Edited by J. people’s guides to the Universe, Rid- Volume £3.45. 0 340 26281 8. Test er three chapters on experimental

Kelly Beatty frSu O'Leary and path’s willing may lack flamboyance, Volume £1.95. 0 340 26282 6. gas laws, kinetic theory of gases, and
Kelly Beatty. Brian O'Leary and path’s writing may lack flamboyance,

Andrew Chaikin. but he has one great advantage in

Cambridge University Press £9.95.

521 238811.

such a competitive situation - sent- Atoms. By T. Duncan,
pulous accuracy and an absolutely Murray £4.75. 0 7195 3845 9.

reliable presentation of the facts. Advanced Physics. Material!

Advanced Physics. Fields. Waves and vapours. There is u corresponding

Atoms. By T. Duncan. procedure for other sections of the

Murray £4.75. 0 7195 3845 9. syllabus.

Dhuctoo n.i/t Because of this somewluit unusual
. . _ , „ 4L reliable presentation Ol me ihuis. Advanced Phvslrs Materials mid necause ui inis Mimcunuu uiiumih

The Ycnmg Astronomer's Handbook. WWn t

p
need t0 be reminded of ggS" B/T DiulcIn order of the work, it is suggested

h
^o -1fij-M T some basic number such as the dis- Muiroy £3.75^ q 7195 3554 g.

that it be followed in its entirety.
Hatnlyn £3.50. 600 36423 tance from Earth to the Moon in . . . ... . Most writers assure touchers that

Hamlyn Encyclopedia of Space. By kilometres, I always turn to his * w they may organize their own courses,m Rtdpalh. _ _ , books first, confident that l won’t selecting chapters in whatever army
Hamlyn £4.95. 600 382 89 3. fall victim to some howler or missed

d and Evans *2,25, ® ' I21
they wish. It is refreshing to find an

Space. By Martin luce.’

Sphere £1.50. 7221 4910 7.

'

Space, By Martin luce.' proof correction.
UJ3° author with the courage of his con-

Sphere £1.50. 7221 4910 7.
' That said. I can’t imagine any victions that his way of doing things

Riddles- of the Stars. 0y Robert reason why I would turn to the The first two of this better-than- is as good us any. It is sensible , too.

KrMke. Hamlyn Encyclopaedia of Space, nor average batch of sixth-form texts for in practice once a particular Icxt-

Harcou'rt, -Brace Jovanovltch £3.95. why. it should have been published at break away from conventional pat- book has been adopted, teachers

15 266907 8. all. It is certainly not an encycio- terns. The Macmillan book, with an normally also adopt the plan of that

a=- — a ... —-t—

«

= paedia, it contains nothing not attractive typeface and layout, has book. So here is one practical

The present wave of astronomy already available elsewhere, and it been designed for - non-specialists approach that should attract many
books, and especially books about isn’t even up to date - the latest who are not expecting to '•proceed adherents.

the planets, probably owes much to Soyuz flight listed, for example, is further in pure physics, Medical stu- Mr Deeson's collection of some

the successful Voyager missions to that crewed by Vladimir Lyakhov dents and other non-mathematicians 350 short questions, in 10 sections,

Jupiter, Saturn and beyond, which and Valery Rvumin launched on 25 have been particularly in the author's each with five possible short

hove hiahliahled ihe continuing pub- February, 1979. Perhaps it -was origi- mind, ana the use of advanced answers, is also interesting. He is
.. , .

v
. • 0 .1 1,.. „i„„ a 1, , - 1 .u., .u„ e..*.

lie interest in space. Some of the nally pi

f

iresent batch draw directly on data Shuttle,

ram space probes; others simply waiting
. t , LI- I I ‘u.. .1

nally planned to cash in on the Space mathematics has been deliberately emphatic that the prime function of aminnlion pap
Shuttle, and the publishers tired of kept to a minimum”. the work is not simple testing, but a boards also retl

waiting for that beast to fly. Now skipping over the doubts as to “sensitive teaching and revision aid”, syllabuses, whil

was well below 15”.

Furthermore. Mr Deeson alwa«
Ims firm objectives in mind, so ftL
the purposes and values ofZ
various questions and answere have
been carefully thought out.

All this becomes clearer in
larger volume which is complete with
diagnostic notes for the tencher’s be-
nefit. Here the 90 pages of the ted
volume, which would normally be
that used hy pupils, are joined by 60
pages carrying an explanation of why
any one of the five unswers to e«rt
question should or should not be
accepted. Incidentally, there are

some instances where another
answer, not included In the five

possibles, is mure appropriate, while

in other cases the small diagrams
used are not completely unan#
guous. But, over all, those teachen
who accept Mr Deeson's philosophy'

will welcome this presentation.
I tic remaining trio of books are

second editions of works of estab-

lished popularity. Both authors have

found it desirable to extend their

treatment of electronics and Mr
Duncan’s chapters in particular hays

a very up-to-date look. Additional

questions collated from past ex-

amination papers of the various

seem to have been published, by they’ve got the worst of both worlds, what constitutes advanced mathema- He also believes that “the snphisti-

chnnee or design, to coincide with all with a mention that “the first shuttle tics in this context (and the fears that cated language of GCE Advanced
the free publicity. The new edition flight, into orbit is expected in the potential doctors need not be fully Level physics questions of all kinds is

of Bertrand Peek's The Planet Jupi- early 1980s’’ clearly dating the text, numerate), the inviting arrangement a matter for concern” for they “typi-

ter (subtitled "The Observer's Hand- But the pictures are nice, and the of the work must be endorsed. The caily have a required reading age of

book”) seems to fall in the second book isn t expensive. Ii may have whole of the basic A level course is well over 20". He has therefore

catem ry. This is very much a book found a place in a few Christmas divided into 10 units, with the more couched his own questions rather dif-

fer the active planet watcher; origi- stackings. _ .

nally published in 1958, it has long On space, or more accurately topics dealt with first-time round, quired reading age of a random
been a classic of Its kind, and the spaceflight, Martin Ince’s book has followed by their extensions covered pie of about 10 per cent of the i

“revisions” by Patrick Moore consist tne advantage of being a paperback

mainly of cutting out the out of date and the disadvantage of havina no -—— — -
theoretical discussions and leaving decent illustrations at all. I don’t ._y . #
the chapters on observing alone. For really know what to make of this ^0 1 n
a specialized audience of amateur sort of book. You can’t sit down 1 A I CZ | 1 1 I (.HI iTTl T /C>T1 1 1 1 H
observers it will be welcome; anyone with it for a good read, it would .
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straightforward parts of the various ferently, and suggests that “the re-
topics dealt with first-time round, quired reading age of a random sam-
followed by their extensions covered pie of about 10 per cent of the items

boards also reflect recent changes in

syllabuses, while a number of (be

illustrations have been enlarged Id

advantage.
There arc fewer changes in his

volume un materials science and

mechanics, bill there is still a wel-

come freshness of approach. The low

prices of all these revised editions

arc worthy of note.

F. W. Kellaway

the chapters on observing alone. For really know what to make of this YYi t o 1
a specialized audience of amateur sort of book. You can’t sit down 1,1

1

r^TTl 1 1.H I

observers it will be welcome; anyone with it lor a good read, it would

with a^casual interest in Ihe planets bore you to tears; you can’t use it as

tempted into buying it by the Voya- a reference text, since it has no in- rhemlstrv for First FxHmlnatlfmu
ger pictures from Jupiter would get a

<a sjn inexcusable in any non- SSffSwta
Exam,natlon8

nasty surprise, and as the pnee mdi- fiction book); and you cart flip Holmes McDougall. £2.95.
cates this is. not strictly a popular” inrougn tne pages till, something 71571000 n • .

book at all.
’ catches your

,
eye siiice there is no- \ ni

Pictorial Guide to. toe PfmteCs (now thing eyecatching on any of those ^herniatry ia Balance. By A,

In' its third edition - and'. The Hew pages.
.
Vb^d be better off putting

~r~ is considerable emphasis on the up-
’ “y plications of chemistry to overyduy

q
life: the problems of (he energy crisis

and how it relates to the -Taw of
> • ’

. «... conservation of energy arc fully dis-
ChemUtry In Balance. By A, M. cussed tor example.

In' it» third edition, -and. 77ie New pages. Ybu’d be better off putting 5
1
,
u
P
nes

l4 M „ Details are given for some practic-
Sp/dr. System are, however, very ypur £1.50 towards thd eost of The

|

Tutorial Press. £2.60. 0 als but there is a need for the

.I”-. .
'

,
*" ”

.

“ teacher- to supplomont this with class
readers who hBve followed with fas- whatever your age. ~

,
. practicals and demonstrations. The

dilation the robot exploration of the Finally, Robert Krasko ’s^ Riddle 0} It is a curious coincidence that both author has attempted to follow a
Solar System. The New Solar System (he Stars really is aimed pt yoyng' these authors are teaching chemistry logical teaching sequence, the topics
id more glossy, with plenty of colouf, readers, arid succeeds in making, to 16-plus students in Devon. Their being grouped Into sections, the first
pnd is a lighter read; the Plctdrial astronomy sound twee. Jt has italics experience is clearly apparent In the two (pure substances, water, air,

; Guide, in spite of Us name, is mote “what is even more amazing is feat' texts, which arc well geared io the salts) being aimed at 11 lo 13 your
. meaty. with a more comprehensive

.

quf astronomers today still see the needs of the students; Being Interest- olds, elements and ntomic theory

III his introduction, Mr Hugbei

stales his aim; to introduce the iuo-

ject ns simply 11s possible, with

emphasis on readability, clapty
p[

layout, relatively large print, and

lucid style, there is no doubt that he.

is successful. The pnges Are perhaps

<1 little full and there are no pjwro-

graph?, nUhough there are !
clear uingrnniR. but this msy he *'.

evitable if one is to produce a. boa.

ti! such n reasonable price. Tnt Jraffl-

tUmul sequence is lolloweu, tmi

are things made of7", pwJVj

“atoms", "sorting out eleraw

., . _ . . ... , „ .
giving the being for the tliiitl ycur, and other

purposes, however, it goes ronly as to prpnunciation - ‘‘(neb-you-lah)'' - impression of . talking down to the topics such as materials and cnlcula-
fer as Merit, whereas The iVeip?-5o- and it has exclamation, marks! If I’d students or being “watered down” tlons being for the years leadlna ui>
Idr SysfeiW' strongly features Voyager been 1 given a bbok like' this to read' O level material. Indeed, each has to external examinations. However
pictures and data from JUpiter and when 1 was ten, 1 probably would sufficient distinctive character and the author is realistic cnouah to
Sdluni. You paw your- money..and never have become a

_

scientist, and’ quality to find its niche irj the short know tHord is no corTcct tenchhifl
you takes your choice - or i-oa wait you wouldn’t be reading this review; list of recommendations for CSE/ order and has arrnnucd maierlnl so
tor the fourth edition of the Guide, now. V. ; . .

16+ exams.
;

• that other sequences can be followed
with more on the outer planets! Best buy for l»ginnerr among the

_

David Charles has produced a. thereby giving, maximum flex WHlv
;

. You also have a
;

choiw of books current batch, is clear V Wdnath’s large stnklngly presented book which At the end ofeoch section there is (i

by lan Ridpath, the 1980s answer to Guide,, with the Pictorial- Guide uo u organized in a novel way. Each of double page of structured aucsiioiw
.Patrick Moore, buLher^lbe issue is ilia PlaMCfs knd TTis New Solar Sys*, toe 92 topics occupies ope complete but they n?o insumcienl io E?vo com’hr m/iw clenrrill. 7Vi*» V/Vimi A<lrn- mm hrilh fissentlnl -T^adino- fnr lhne» HniihU nna« TVw. t.v* Jn ...in. z • _ , . . .

^Om

(classification of elements),

gunge of chenilstry” (symbol*

Iuo anil uqunlions) etc. The mote u

included early in tire book

sized introduction .to toe UniVerte wpndwing why bey.cutriqwn foresu on the page., Most topics: include schemed Even with this rese^aUon
8

and our place in it, a worthy adto- ; to todke papeT;' but
.
I ' suppose thfee dear diagrams and a large number of it must rank as one nf ih^S

tibn to the Hamlyn series of Hand- out of seven is a good average in stimulating photograph! and rele- ntfeSni

iiiuuucu BHriy id

limited Ui the eoneeptun ly toy

state; thorc «re no calculations

on solutions or volume of

Tlicre are muny fiilmulating qW*

(ions nt the end of each chapWJ-^J

.

nppondlcos nn nnming, uniis afw ro*
;

vision exercises at Ihe back °f «

book. In tlie best seme. Ihte ^
traditlunnl style icxt^°^vUEd
spociflcally for the needs of CSniP

16+. It can be confidently rtwj,

mended especially ns It appetjtf

«

good value for money. -\

bpoks. Tbe title fs unfortunate, since publishing...

:

Biological rhythms

:|n
j
stimulating photographs and ' .rele- interesting and attractive texts on ihp . . n . waQnii

1,vance to Die material Indeed, there market. ^ on lhe
Chris and Pat Mason

,

SSSr.»M 1 ?J^ Â’P ,

SSigs2'. appropriately simplified overview, r

,C* “ Robinson. Animal Behaviour ,
commences

ah bUtlirie of the (CoHniques I

commonlyusedto study * this dlsj i

senes , £2.95 each.',,
r

:

. ; ;
.

, ,

•

pjfoe: It then deals with ihVeifebi'ate.

j

:

t- .,*
' ~

.....
'

• v
'• '

1 neutalargatiizadon ahd, sente: organs; v

Specifically written to encourage an befort considering
;

behavioural ;.ImiVatim. AtlAWmak. Iril olvfh • 1 mi _ "t L ’ . . l . . L I ...

. -.. 1 ..-
.. .,

Kramer, Huxley, SkiWr ancTdtheri,
Also, a larw section’ of the AL B. B,
Advanced Level Psychofo» syllabus
i? covered hfthiS. fexfi - '

- Eco/og)'. provides a brief, modern
account of

,
the subject’s * pure - arid *:

applied ^spdett, though ce^taln, cott- :
(VrtK hnl»- kaMi .-nMlkUfl

pilmer.-wlto;.
levels.. 0h‘; wh

ibheadings;llker “Tbe"

,

ijece on bMmah populations, finally,
there Is a detailed description of the
ecosystem percept and short sum-
maries <5f pollution problems avid
conservation, .

Mathematics IH Biology was wrif-

at the Centre

f
8 Education inme University of Leeds add alms t6

; *ePBS nggrtaftoii,- • tferritqryi
to ;bro&4eft the, student’s view :; nMlofl ’«pd

:

; i)t- ;hiology,. without.! trespacing ;pp ; ; tH^ jeader ; wi l
.
gain •t^*^**^

wbH understood by Qirte^et

vm
tiod; pattern^

'biological ap-

Jjjf'fph?.
0
?; for. Instance, mathema-

ica :|unuIation^ In fact' Chapter one

informs about : the

ffiJ-rdMata: Linear rela- 1

We. ^addi-
toglUded)

:
.;glQng with sortie

;
. statistics and an interesting

; of the relationships between

mous keys and
This text also deals withpg
senetics and statistical .• gjjrj.
prior to the final two

non-linear relationships .
.

.tic* to topics tig-

population
norms, sampbng and measu va ..

environment.- ... • tj-

All the authors

portance of practical jSafink
elude either short sections-

sonic projects and experlme - ^
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wandering stars
Zen express
By Michael Houser

How you get yourself to Japan
depends upon the thickness of your
wallet and how long you have before
your holiday clock strikes 12, and
you turn once again into a sarari-
man - Japanese for “salaried em-
ployee”. If you can afford to ignore
both, see yourself as a romantic,
have a patient disposition and a stur-

dy constitution, try the Trans Sibe-
rian Railway from Moscow to

Nahodka <7-9 dnys), whence by
steamer to Yokoliamu, a further two
days away.

Flying cuts the journey to anything
between 16 and 32 hours, depending
upon whether you choose the Polar
Route, stopping in Alaska only long

piionetic syllabaries) and
(Chinese ideographs) - d

$ kanii

demands
priority. Place names everywhere are
double-signposted in Japanese and
romanjl (shades of Wales!). Hiring a

car, however, is highly un-
recommended, though you might
profitably consider using the lime on
your outward passage to learn the 96
hirngnnn and katakana symbols so
that you gnin a degree ol literacy. To

Route, stopping in Alaska only long
enough to sample a polar bear bur-
ger, or opt for the Southern Route
where discounted tickets may be

mm*
You can still see what you expect to see: Klyomlzudera - "Clear Water" - Temple, Kyoto. Richard Tam*»

Japan - a world reversed

-found. Here you hop rather than fly,

:all the way through southern
Europe, the Middle East, the Sub-
continent, Southeast Asia, Hong
Kong and thence to Tokyo-Narita.
In which case, better arm yourself
with James Clavell’s 1300 page feud-
al Japan epic. Shdgun. For those
with thin wallets - and ironclad sto-
machs - Aeroflot is quite the least

By Richard Tames

“They also have rites and ceremonies
so different from those, of all other
nations that it Seems they deliberate-

ly try to be unlike any other people.
The things which they do in this

respect are beyond imagining and it

may truly be said that Japan is a
world the reverse of Europe.”
Thus, Alessandro Valignano, an

Italian Jesuit, writing io 1583. Three,
centuries later the pritish diplomat,'

Sir Rutherford Alcock, was writing

in very similar vein:- “Japan is essen-
tially a country of paradoxes and
anomalies where all; even familiar

things, put on new faces and are

curiously reversed. Except that they
do not walk on their heads instead of
their feet, there are few things in

which they do not seem, by some
occult law, to have been impelled In

a perfectly opposite direction and a
reversed order.

They write from top to bottom
from right, to left . . . their books
begin where ours end . . . Their
locks are all made to lock by turning

toe key from left to right ... old

men fly kites while the children
loo|c on; the carpenter uses bis plane
by ! drawing it to him. and tbeir

tailors, stitch from

.

them .
.

-

Well, yes, Japan ft different - but

not that different;, although some
times one suspects that tne Japanese
rather Uke to think it fs; as long as

they can also be sure that they are

like Westerners as well. The sense of
difference is almost physically

brought home to the visitor by the

“Rea Sea effect". He is obviously

different ... an object of mild

curiosity before, whoni, except on
the major streets of major cities,

crowds seem mysteriously to pari.

Japan has no great residential com-
munity of Westerners. The number,
about 60,000, is less than the number
of French or Americans or Lebanese
living in Britain. So a Westerner is

likely to attract unashamed atten-

tion,- especially in rural areas or

among small children. And it’s all

loo easy to underline your “dif-

ferentness" in this rather conformist
country by being apparently the only
person in the whole of Tokyo not
carrying an umbrella on .an overcast
day or by visiting the shrines and
temples of Kyoto without a camera.
. Curiosity kbout Japan is. mutual
andj fa

; . a: sense, circular. The

Japanese are intensely curious lo

know what the visitor finds curious.

Japanese tourists in the West, like

Japanese exports, tend to be highly

visible. But they are not, whatever
impression their energetic peregrina-

tions may give, particularly many.
’ The total number of people leav-

ing Japan for ail purposes - study
and business, as well as travel - is

still only about 3 milliori, more or
less the

.
same as the number of Bri-

tons who go to Spain each year. Yet
their education is suffused with
Western culture and if there is occa-

sional disdain, but more often
genuine puzzlement, at the effects of

Elkoku-byo (the British disease) on
our economic performance there is

still immense respect for Eikoku -
The Excellent Country - as the land
of Shakespeare, Dickens, Hardy
and, for some reason best known
to cultural historians, Somerset
Maugha.
A visitor to Japan will therefore

constantly be asked to recite his

reactions and impressions. Delight,

and not infrequently, amazement,
. will be shown at any knowledge of
Japanese culture or history, ability to

eat raw fish or competence in the

use of hashl (chopsticks)/

themselves the object of a sort of
unofficial policy of reverse discri-

Acquaintance with the Japanese;
language is, likely < to dumbfound.
Even a faltering use of half a dozen

is the major foreign language.. So
don’t be surprised if a student sits

down next to you in a park or. on a
train and says straightforwardly

"May I practise my English?” Stay
for more than a Few weeks and
you’re almost bound to find yourself

running a conversation class.

Cope with the reading problem
and you can start to get around.
Amaze your Japanese acquaintances

by using the Tokyo subway system
without getting lost (It isn’t the
travelling that’s difficult -• It’s buying
the ticket). But don’t be too ambi-
tious at first. You can ride for two
hours, changing trains three times,

and still be m the suburbs.

The roads are less of a nightmare of
congestion than they used to be, and
they drive On the left so you won’t
be for ever wrong-footing at cros-

sings. But the visitor is in any case
more likely to use the superb rail

way system, which epitomises all

those well-founded cliches about
Japanese cleanliness, courtesy - and
punctuality.

Of course : Japan is a long way
away,, physically. But a number of

maens - Aero riot is auue the least

expensive of the
(
scheduled services.

when vou visit Japan you should
be conditioned by what you want to
do once you are there. The seasons
are very pronounced, making spring
and autumn much the best times to

visit anywhere in the 1200 mile long
archipelago - unless, that is. you
happen to be a keen skiier or fanev
open air saunas. The winter in Hok-
kaido could easily be -mistaken for
Siberia Kyushu island, 100 miles to
too south, is, on the other hand,
sub-tropical.

Although first thoughts on arriv-

ing In Japan would normally turn to
food, accommodation and transport,
the sudden shock of being reduced

standard conversational catch-phrase
is likely -to be met with the assurance

“Ah. you speak excellent lapanesel"
Language is, perhaps, the key to

Japan as a cultural experience.
Japanese is not an Indo-European
language. It is structurally quite
different, from English. It has its easy
aspects - no genders, no plurals,

invariate verb forms and no “diffi-

cult’’ sounds. But it is fiendishly

complex - the Jesuit missionaries of
the sixteenth century thought so
literally and dubbed ft an invention

of the devil to hinder the spread of
the true faith.

Even experienced travellers are li-

able to find themselves disoriented

by being reduced to total illiteracy,

ft is possible to learn quite quickly

how to decipher the phonetic ele-.

ments of the Japanese writing sys-

tem . After that it’s rather a matter

of how you respond to a non-stop

crash-coarse in visual memorization.

English-speaking visitors often find

airUnes do offer cheap flights and
package tours * and, providing you
don’t insist on eating steak every dny
food isn’t too expensive. Apart from
thousands of modern hotels and

rfco/ts (traditional inns) there are
ap youth hostels - but if you stay

at one don’t be surprised to find
yourself involved in early morning
physical jerks or evening lectures on
local topography. Wherever you are,-

however you won’t be expected to
tip anyone.

.

If you never do get to Japan you
really have missed something.. It’s

different - but not that different.

Visit the Royal Academy's “Great
Japan Exhibition". Write to- the
Japan Information Centre (9 Grosvc-
nor Square Wl) and get yourself on
the circulation list for the (free)
Japan Education Journal .or come tp
one of the teachers' workshops or
sixth form conferences it organizes
throughout the country.

Toji Pagoda, Kyoto

to illiteracy by Japan's three writing
systems - katakana, hiragana (the

that you gnin n degree ot literacy. To
enable you to get essentials done,
JNTO" will freely provide you with
their Tourist's Handbook, n very
pragmatic approach to the problem,
the likes of which only the Japanese
would concoct.
Your magic carpet in Japan is

made of steel: trains come in nil

shapes, sizes - and colours; they are
also hands-down the choice. The
colours of underground trains corres-

pond precisely to their line-colour

designations on the tube maps. JNR,
Japan's up-market answer 10 BR,
offer three types of inter-city ser-

vices: local express (slowest and
cheapest), limited express, and the
famous shinkansen (super express)
Bullet Trains-

These run along the old Tokaido
(Eastern Sea Road) from Tokyo to
Kyoto, then on through Osaka,
Hiroshima to Fukuoka, on the north-

ern tip of Kyushu. JNR lickets ore
also accepted on its inter-city

coaches. Japan still has a number of
small, private railways, effectively

running branch line services such as
the one from Tokyo to Nikko. the
site of Tokugawa . Ieyosu's
mausoleum, just north of the capital.

Many of these klntetsu are straight

out ot the Rev. Awdiy’s books,
with their fresh flowers and lace in

the carriages and most welcome of
all, the o-sJiiborl (hot face towels) to
start any journey,

' There used to be -a sign prominen-
tly displayed at Bombay station

which announced: "Trains running
late will make up or lose more
time.”

The concept of lateness has been
purged from the Japanese railway-

man’s consciousness; you ran set

your Seiko by any Japanese train.

And railway rare provides a reason-
able introduction to Japanese
cuisine, whether you partake of the
customary o-bento (boxed lunch)
which come complete with dispos-
able hashl (chopsticks) or sample the
offerings of the buffet and dining
cars. But don't get the impression
that Japanese railwaymen are
slouches when ft conies to a good
sign; I leave you to transculturelate

the sign at Nagoya Station which
reads: “The public are respectfully

requested not to throw departing pas-

.

! sengere into the air.”

continued on p.29
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Roads to nowhere
Christopher Portway drives through Alaska

THE TIMKS 1’IH 1CATIONAL SUPPLEMENT
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Few roads in (he world have a more ties of a small city, a title it has held

evocative Image, especially to us res- since 1958. North of Dawson the

dieted and overtaxed drivers on the scenery of the road changes little,

traffic-snarled, bottle-necked trunk Much of it reminded me of Siberia,

routes of Britain, than that of the with which the land has geographic

Alaska Highway. Yet the allure of links, with dees, trees, trees - mostly

this 1,523-mile artery to the top of spruce - into entemity.

the world will surely decline as the The highway crosses the sixtieth

black-tap - North-Americanese for parallel into Yukon just south of

tarmac - spreads along its unprcdict- Watson Lake at the 1008 kilometre

able dirt - dust or mud - surface, post and Whitehorse is the capital.

Already there are long tarmac Here is a city of 15,000 astride the

stretches on either side of the Yukon River in Canada’s sub-arctic

Yukon’s Whitehorse and the other and, once more, it takes a .while to

principal townships, while all 300 discover that Whitehorse is far from
miles of the American portion is being a one-horse town. Its parlia-

black-top - though the permafrost menl building is a modem structure

ensures that even here it remains of striking design whilst the hospital

well endowed with horrific potholes, is one of the most modem in Cana-
No longer is this once-named Alcan da. Historic links are represented by
Highway classed as a wilderness road the SS Klondike, an old sternwheeler

in CanadiBn/US motoring circles, moored close to the river, while of
although with petrol filling stations more prolonged impact is the White
and facilities sometimes a hundred Pass and Yukon Railway running 111

miles apart, wc pampered Brits miles along the '98 Gold Rush trial

might not agree. over, dramatic mountain territory to

if there is an elusive pot of gold nt Skagway on the Alaskan coast.

Che end of the rainbow then there On through Haines Junction and
must be reward at the end of the alongside the lofty peaks of Kluane
Alaska Highway, or so the notion National Park an as yet untamed
came to me as I gazed at Milepost wilderness, through Destruction Bay
O in the centre of Dawson Creek, to the Alaska border at Kilometre
British Columbia. It took me four 1965, and across yet another time
days of hard, pothole-dodging driv- zone to Fairbanks, Alaska's second
ini to find out. largest city. It is one loaded with
Canada has gone over to contrasts*, fancy new hotels, shopping

kilometres but Alaska remains faith-

ful to miles. However, Canadian re-

sidents along the route have incorpo-
rated the old mileage numbers in

their mailing addresses so some mile-
posts remain as their only indication
of existence in a land of nowhere.
The road was built by agreement

between the governments or Canada
and the United States ns an overland
lifeline to relieve Alaska from the
war-time risks to shipping and to
supply a land route for war material
and equipment. Hie pioneer rand
was then turned over to civilian con-
tractors for widening and gravelling

and the replacement with permanent
structures of primitive log bridge^.

Built By the US- Army from the
“end of the steel" - the railway - at

the then remote frontier village of
Dawson Creek, BC, the Alaska
Highway has become a legend in the

contrasts*, fancy new noteis, shopping
malls and housing projects cheek by
jowl with log cabins and creaky
wooden buildings.

My reward? . A blissful two-hour
soak in the Chena River Hot Springs
and sojourn in the multiple activity

Wilderness lodge 65 miles out of the
city - and that is close by in Alaskan
mileage terms.

,Summit Milppost. 1061 - was cut
.the highway climaxed a road-building
achievement begun Only eight
month's before. .

>

Dawson Creek is a town of some
11,000 Souls perched on rolling farm-
land, - Though' it retains an aura of
the frontier it contains all the facili-

If the Alaska Highway is no longer
classed as a wilderness road, plenty

of Canadian and Alaskan routes still

are. I drove the 45 1-mile (725 km)
Dempster Highway through the Ogil-
vie and Richnrdson mountain ranges
in 12 hours clocking up Just one
“flat" or puncture; a lucky break
sihee much of this road surface i* of-

'razor-sharp lava chips that lacerate

tyres at high speeds. Until recently
it was a summer-only road but it is

now maintained for winter travel
though ice can -make it .impassable.

Tire highway starts 26 miles east of

Dawson City. -Yukon, from a junc-

tion on the Klondike Loop Highway
and ends at Inuvik'i In the Northwest
Territories at the mouth of the Mar-
kenzie River on the Beaufort. Sea.
Cnuvik is advertised as “the first

community north of the Arctic Circle
to provide the normal facilities of a
Canadian town" and it stands
amongst the desolate granejeur and

ubiquitous spruce. Just one petrol

station exists along the route plus a

fine hotel (at Eagle River, Milepost

230) so, as with travel on ail such
remote roads, one should carry at

least two spare wheels and plenty of
extra petrol..

Built between 1959 and 1978 with
lengths elevated on high gravel
berms to act as insulating pads be-
tween the road surface and the per-
mafrost the road follows the route
taken by Corporal Dempster of the

Royal North-West Mounted Police

Who lost his life “getting his man” in

the arctic wastes in 1911 . It crosses,

by free ferries, two rivers, the Peel
and the gigantic Mackenzie.
Another “road to nowhere" is the

unromantically-named North Slope
Haul Road in northern

.
Alaska run-

ning 416 miles from Milepost 75.5 on
the Elliott Highway to Prudhoe Bay

Mountain Range soars against the

skyline while at Mile 100 is to be
found Jim and Vonnie Grime’s
Adventure Unlimited, a real “away
from it all" retreat for those in need
of solitude and the Great Outdoors.

Part in Alaska, part in Canada’s
Yukon, is the Klondike Loop begin-

on the Arctic coast. Initially a part
of the trans-Alaska oil pipeline pro-
ject the road was turned over to the
state in 1978. At present only the
first 56 miles are open to the public,
though this may soon change.

But for sheer beauty of Alaskan
landscape, a lateral road between
the wholly tarmaced George Parks

:Highway and Richardson Highway
(Fairbanks to Arithoriage ana Val-
dez) called the Denali Highway takes
a lot of beating. Mostly gravel-
surfaced with some difficult

patches it runs J35 miles from
Cantwell to Paxson and, before the

-•George Parks Highway was built,

was the only roacf [ink with Mount
McKinley National Park (with its

highest mountain in North America
and a hundred miles of camp and
trailer sites, plus free nature rambles
and bus touring). The huge Alaskan

ning and ending at the Alaska High-
way taking in the Klondike Gold-
fields and historic Dawson City. His-
tory is repeating itself here and a
new gold rush is swelling the popula-
tion of tiny communities like Cnick-
en and Eagle where I watched eager
prospectors in wetsuits sifting the
bed of the South Forks and Yukon
rivers for those prized yellow grains.

Giant dredges - like dead dinosaurs
- stand close to the road, the big-

gest-ever being up Bonanza Creek,
near Dawson City. Dawson itself has
changed little over the years.

Another stcrnwhceler - the SS Keno
- remains on show as does Jack
London’s and Robert Service’s

cabins, and I was lucky to lose no
more than $10 at Diamond Tooth
Gertie’s Gambling Hall.

1

Constructed about the same time
ns the Alaska Highway and For buis-

cally similar reasons was the Canol
Road. Again it was the US Army
that, undertook the forcing of tins
550-mile artery to and through the
Mackenzie Mountains between John-
son's Crossing, near Teslln, on the
Alaska Highway and remote Norinun
Wells in tne Northwest Territories.

Its main purpose, howover, wus to
service a pipeline from the oil walls
at Norman Wells to Whitehorse ut u
time when die Japanese were thre-
atening the Alauliun Inland. Thu
project was n fiasco from the start

and very little oil reached (he White-

cmhopjik fata)

house storage tanks. The colt ms
SI36m worth of wasted money but

with a renewal of oil and gas ex-

ploration in the NWT and Yukon

the Yukon section of the road -

some 300 miles - has been rebuilt

The remaining 250 miles into ike

Northwest Territories continues as *

ghost higliwuy - impassable to vehi-

cles - through the multiple barrier of

mountain ranges bearing, along tbe

way, the mouldering relics ol n
army's pnssing. It is a route of great

beauty, terrible loneliness and vet

horizons, of raging unbridged riven,

landslides and avalanches that have

eradicated large sections of the old

road, of herds of caribou, tnoose

and lone temperamental grizzlies, of

trout and greyllng that can be en-

ticed from streams without even the

use of u line.

It took me 16 days on foot to

negotiate the stony, overgrown aad.

often vanished path; one of the

toughest treks I have ever under-

taken. A road with a challenge In-

deed.

Rainbow Adventure Tours Ltd Bia

72. Dawson City, Yukon, CanuU.

run bnckpucking lours along the

most picturesque sections of the 0«

Canol Road. w
Contact Twickenham Travel Ltd, #

Humpton Rond, Twlckeijhua,

Middx. Telephono: 0 1-898 86)1 ./

CP Air operatcTscheduled fllgM* P*j

tween Europe mid Edmonton\jn

northwnrds .to the Yukon Alaska.

Details of the liigliways Of jw
Canada und Alaska enn

the year book Milepost (A*»

Northwest PublishingjfDor-®®
41* EE, Anchorage 99509,. AJm»

:

USA. $7.95 plus postago).
;
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Braggart's in my step
Leslie Gardiner walks along the road from the isles

extra

In the warm breakfast car of the

train we seemed to carry Glasgow's

early-morning chatter and bustle

with us.

It was a shock when we de-

scended, to see nothing but snow
and moorland. Rannoch station is a
desolate outpost, point of no return

for the snowploughs on the West
Highland line: one wayside platform,

one signal box, one of two indistinct

houses.

The winter dawn, slowly breaking,

lit archaic lettering on the notice-

board of a railway company which
was obsolete 50 years ago: ^'Motors

are forbidden to foul the line”. That
ribbon of hard-packed snow, then,

going east, was a road of sorts.

The diesel locomotive quietly

panted. In the station-house garden
a roedeer was eating cabbages. A
young man in a Fair Isle sweater,

answering some question from the

engine-driver, held up a bloodstained

knife and shouted: “Been skinning a
fox.” Hie train moved on towards

bleaker gradients.

We - the dog and I - walked a
little way on the footpath which
makes the only frail link across the

watershed of the central Highlands.

If they’d build a few piank bridges

over tne torrents you might do it in a

Land Rover - in summer.
This was January and we didn't go

far, no farther than the forestry

deerfence, inside which unseen crea-

tures munched and muttered. The
dog went out after whooper swans
on the frozen loch, but I had to call

her off because the big clumsy birds

were sliding about on tne ice, unable

to gain flying speed.

We returned to Rannoch station

and admired the small hotel, all

snugged down for the winter. For
four months in the year this tiny

settlement has an imperturbable
tranquillity that dty-dwelfers envy.

'Hie proprietor called out as we
passed. We hadn’t the car with us?
No, sorry.- So was he. His wife' had
been groaning with toothache for

three days, he was looking for some-
one to take her down the valley to

the dentist in Pitlochry. Only 38
miles, over barely-passable roads.

The other face of the imperturbable-

ttanquillity coin.

In summer this western moorland
absorbs many visitors without detri-

ment to ‘its serenity. It Is chopped
and intersected by threads of valleys

through which the torrents rattle

down into the riverine lochs of Tum-
mel and Tay.. Narrow roads, well-

-

surfaced and provided with passing

places, penetrate the glens, winding
on for ever into fastnesses no tourist

seta eyes ort . . . until you come to

where the road stops and a sheep
rtack goes on, and' there’s a back-

Zen Express

.

continued from p.27

The types,of accommodation avail-

ab!6 to visitors mirror the very na-
ture of Japan Itself - highly risible

Western ‘ institutions disguising - an

packer’s tent and a carload of pic-

nickers. Like yourself, they thought
they had the world’s end to them-
selves.

On the maps these roads look du-
bious, on the ground they’re perfect-
ly adequate. (In most of Europe’s
lonely places it's the other way ab-
out.) Not only they, but their view-
points too are well shod. “Picnic

Area" - “Free Parking at Lochside"
- what the Tayside ratepayers think
about it we don't know, but local

authorities acknowledge the needs of
visitors and are anxious to satisfy

them.
Follow the sign and you come to a

group of rustic tables and benches, a
marked nature trail with a guide to

the botany and wildlife, perhaps a

tree house; also Utter bins and lava-

tories, discreetly arranged among the
birchwoods. I've seen foreign tourists

in these places eating up their picnics

quickly in order to get away before
the man in uniform comes down on
them for money. But there's nothing
to pay. British tourism, and Scottish

tourism in particular, must be almost
unique in this respect.

On then, heading east by Loch
Rannoch and Loch Tummel - the
road to the isles in reverse, the land
of the long chase in Stevenson's Kid-
napped, under the diamond head of

Schiehallion and the pastures of Dal-
chosnie where, eight years before
Bannockburn, the English invaders
fought Robert the Bruce. At Kinloch
Rannoch the Tummel river swerves
away, taking fright at its first village

or possibly at self-catering’s latest

ploy.

In 1974 a group of solar-heated

lodges was put up on the Rannoch
shore: Scotland’s introduction to

time-sharing. Customers paid from
£1250 to *6250 a week, depending

on the time of year, for perpetual

occupancy annually on specific dates.

The pioneer rime-snarers have

already seen their investments gain

in value. The Kinloch Rannoch de-

velopment now has a swimming pool

with current-making devices, a

sauna, a gymnasium, a. solarium and

a dry ski-run. Multi-ownership has

proved a winner in Scotland, where
the law permits foil freehold posses-

sion, so the. time-sharer can re-sell,

sub-let or bequeath his stake Uke any
other piece of property.

Still keeping pace wjth the Tum-
mel river, we approach a country of

dense variegated woodland and
crumbling pack bridges. French holi-

daymakers (who are numerous, judg-

ing by the Kenaults and CitroSns we
meet) must be reminded of - the

Doubs among the pines and limes-

tone pinnacles of the Jura. The scen-

ery culminates in the Queen's View,

the panorama which Queen Victoria,

whenever she travelled north,
thought it worthwhile to pause and
feast her eyes on.

Our Highland torrent is now a

serpentine canal, far down in the

gorges. How to disentangle itself

from this jumble of rock and foliage

and lattice bridge (there’s a single-

track railway line down there too,

mostly hidden in tunnels)? Only by
way of the famous salmon ladder on
Loch Faskally, it seems.
What with the hydro statjon. and

the new Pitlochry bypass cutting

across and the ncw-Look Theatre in

the Hills glaring down on river banks
that were formerly abandoned to the

mountain hare and eagle, this is a

tame end to the Tummel. For 60
miles it's been running more or less

parallel with the Tay, and now it

loses its identity in that more impor-
tant river.

We’re still 30 miles from the sen -

a long way inland, for Scotland.

We're on the main road where each
little town proclaims itself, with
some justification, a “gateway to the

Highlands”. The gypsies fish for

pearls in this stretch of the river (a

jeweller's shop in Perth has been
handling the stuff for centuries).

It’s not an especially scenic run,

these last 30 miles of the Tay, but
there's plenty to see if you know
where to look: the cottage which
sheltered Bonnie Prince Charlie at

Ballinluig; the tomb of his last

known descendant at Dunkeld
cathedral; a strange little museum of

the Scottish mounted yeomanry in

the same town; the great cedars and
larches introduced by Planter John
(fourth Duke of Atnoll) which set

the fashion in afforestation in central

Scotland: two venerable trees, an
oak and a sycamore, at Birnam,
arguably the last survivors of the
wood which came to Dunsinane; the

meadow at Luncarty where Danish
invaders crept up on King Kenneth
and one of them trod on a thistle

and let out a yell, thus saving Scot-

land and giving her her national

emblem. . .

;

The Tay flows through page after

page of Scottish history, all the way
to Perth. Meeting it in summer, at

one of the Fair City's three bridged,

we hardly know we’re crossing a

river. In early spring and late au-

tumn it’s 8 different story.

A spate on the Tay, the river

which makes Perth a seaport, the

river which attracts the richest shoals

.of salmon and trout in Huropei the
. river which, In spile of its modest
length (119 miles), carries a greater

volume of water to the sea than any
river in Britain ... a ferocious spate

on the Tay wasn’t the least memor-
able of the sights we saw on the

journey down from Rannoch station.

abundance, of traditional yet thriving

establishments of ' a distinctively

Japanese character...
.

;•

The cheapest of the former are
businessmen s hotels, to be found in

any city, although even Tokyo hotel

prices compare favourably with Lon-
don's. They cannot be faulted for

cleanliness nor attention to detail -
many provide guests with yukata
(cotton kimono) and disposable

tooth brushes; their major drawback
is that they insulate you from the
locals.

The same cannot be said of. the
minshuku (guest houses) and ryokan
(Inns). While it is true that the
ryokan are an exception to the First

Rule of Travel in Japan (you save
money in proportion to how native

you go), they are excellent value.

Here you encounter all-female

porters, Japanese architecture,

cuisine and customs - including, it

Wearing your yukata throughout
your stay, as a maroudo (honoured
guest) you have your (Japanese)
meals served in your room, your

futon (bedding) laid out In the even-

ings on the tataml (straw matting),

though yod bathe communally, often

in thermal baths
.f and as you co,tne

to expect, you soap and rinse your-

self clean before you enter the bath

proper. During the daytime, you
may find yourself encouraged to

write poetiy, paint, sketch or simply

meditate - if you can escape the

sounds of the Space Invaders incon-

gruously lining the foyer.

Should economy ever become an
absolute necessity, the Okubo House
in Shinjuku (northwest Tokyo) is in

a class of its
;

own: a 2-mat room
(tatqrni mats measure 1 metre by 2
metres) and all the cha (tea) you can
consume will cost you the princely

sum of £2.00. Shades of luaglgoya
(rabbit hutches).

Japanese cuisine is greatly under-

rated - and it constitutes much more
than just sushi (raw fish), nori (sea-

weed) and fugu (“suiqide” fish).

Rubber models of most items on tne

menu are displayed in front of a

majority of Japan’s restaurants and
will save those with a timid palate

from unpleasant surprises. Japan is

particularly kind to vegetarians, gas-

tronomically
1

speaking, having been
non-flesh eating as: a nation before

modernization. ’ Anyone wanting
vegetarian and zed cuisine should
visit Kyoto’s Nanienji Temple.
A final thought. ' As omawarl-sdn

(“Mr. Walkabout”), the cop-on-the-
beat will tell you, if he catches you:

“Hitch ’ hiking, very sorry, not
allowed.”

Detailed travel Information is freely

available from: *Japan National
Travel Organization (JNTO) 167,
Regent Street, London W1 Tel: (01)
'734 9638.

Japan Airlines, with offices In

London, Glasgow, Manchester and
Birmingham, offer : two broad tour
Programmes: JALTOUR and JAL-
.TOUR EXPRESS-1

(the latter for;

budget travellers). :

In
.
Japan, Tourists . Information

Centres (TICs) at Narita Airport,

.
Tokyo and Kyoko, provide the best

multilingual advice to visitors; TIC
Tokyo 6-6, Yurakucho, 1-chome,
Tel: (03) 502 1461.1

i
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Schools
Adventure
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OUTDOOR ACTIVITY COURSES SCHOOL TOURS

Prlcaa Include:

Board and Accommodation Fully Inclusive tours at Homo and
Full Programms of Activities Abroad with Guarantee Priest,

Expert Instruction Among exciting new tours lor

Assistance of a Group Leader 1082 are Canal Barga Holidays,

Top Quality Equipment Dutch Sports Tours, * Discover

No Experience Necouary industry' tours of the Midlands

Wide Choice of Centres “"d 'ou™ to London which

Free Pieces for Party Leaders
|

Include « day trip to France.

Write or Phone for our FREE COLOUR BROCHURE (no stomp required):

PGL SCHOOLS AOVENTURE (DEPT. 2Bl) Freepost, Rost-on.Wys HRS 7BR.
Tel: Day (09891 S4211 Evanlngs/Waekands (043 277) B3B

Country Holidays For
All WalksOf Life.

From £68.20aweek.
C.H.A. offers walklngholldays In

the finest countryside In Britain and
Europe.

There are over 20 country house
holiday centres Inthe U.K. In the heart

of the most beautiful countryside-
from Cornwall to the Cairngorms. And
over 30 locations In Europe.

Generous catering, comfortable

rooms and the famous C.H.A.
friendliness. The welcome’s the same
whether you’re atone, with friends ot

the family.

There la a dally choice of guided
walking excursions plus country

aolMtlBB of all kinds . . . even special

Interest holidays from blrdwalohtng to

folkdanolng.

Immiiii )

Send for free colour brochure now.

• niaitMrtirvM fiwCHAeok» brochure >
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Adventure
takes many different forms, from sidling down the Nile In a felucca, to

exploring the byways of India by expedition truck, to Island hopping In

the Philippines. We have a wide rahge of out of the ordinary holidays In

Asia, Africa and the Americas, from £350 for 16 days Inclusive of flights.

Is not Just for mountaineers. We have over 30 carefully graded Ireks in

some of the most culturally interesting areas In the world, like Ladakh,

Nepal, Peru and China; well over half are suitable for Inexperienced

walkers. Prices from £217 for 17 days.

Ask for your Trekking and/or Adventure brochure from:

EXODUS EXPEDITIONS,
Dept TE, 167 Earls Court Road, London-SW5 9RF.

Tel: 01-373 7895 (24 hours) ABTA'

Educational a Reoraatlonaj Overseas Services vf/.

Skiing is Believing

Come and ski for yourself
•TOP RESORTS 1M SIX DIFFERENT COUNTRIES ^
•UNBEATABLE PRICES FOR 19B1/B3 55
•EXCITING NEW BROCHURE OUT SObNI

This year the E . R.O.S. Snow Show wl II be at;
'

. ;
KEHPTpN PARK 17th Jan 1982 - V ^1'.

\ |4ANCHESTER UNlTBO F,C. -20th Jah |982
_

COVENTRY CITY F.C.-2l*t Jan 1982 . •;

•: fjpr an invitation please:telephone us how.

,

:
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• / . .

,
,
eilOS Travel(lnternatl«u|) Ltd fSU

;

;/

.

; lij Brightoh Ro^/ CCULSbONi Sufrt^. CR3 1TD ^WSf
• Tel: 01 669 0431 (16 lines) •
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LOWEST RELIABLE AIRFARES
to 182 destinations including

fiomirtuunl fiom Ireimnl

NAIROBI £270 AUSTRAIASIA £442

JO'BURG
Athens
Bangkok
Cairo
Canada
Colombo

£336
£152
£270
£170
£184
£399

U.S.A.
Kathmandu
Lusaka
Roma
Singapore

£200
£365
£364
£88

£341

Dares Salaam £328
Hong Kong £380
India £262

South America £373
Tokyo £536
West Africa £310
West Indies £265

'Aii flights fully bookable on scheduled services.

LOW COST WORLDWIDE HOLIDAYS
WEXAS Discoverers - exciting trips for all bqbs, carefully planned

to let you visit the world's wild places in congenial groups - at

special low, law club prices.

72 exciting trips include trekking in Nepal, unusual East African Safaris, India,

Peru, Thailand, Greece, Turkey, Morocco, Caribbean, plus sailing, diving, riding,

kayaking, windsurfing, overlanding, trekking and much, much more.

Plus The Traveller magazine, and your own free (worth £8.50)

70^ page copy of The Traveller's Handbook. You'll see why
WEXAS has 22,000 members in 86 countries.

r POST TODAY FOR FULL DETAILS OF WEXA8' SERVICES - TE

OH PHONE OUR FREE BROCHURE SERVICE OH 01-689 0341 [24 tiourtl

To: Momboishlp Dajit, WEXAS International, FREEPOST, London SW3 1BR

Plena send me. by return and without obligation, your two naw EBEE brochures.
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GENTOURS
. Established 31 years,GENTOURS
MM fl m W offer Schools an even wider

selectionofContinentalandW UKTourstbrlWa. .

Oyr prices still Includeone adulttree per elghtpuplls

and more comprehensive Insurance cover, -

SPECIAL LATE BOOKINQ

.

RBbUCTiONS (orWIntar

Sports 1 BB1/82 and SummAr i.

1BS2 holidays. ,

'

Wrtto today foV dotalia to
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49 Bokj Street, Liverpool

LI48U
'

Tel:Ml -709 7951/709 0274

ToOehtoure Ltd FREEPb8TUverpoolL14LZ: .

Pleesesendmaacopyofyour1082Bchootebrochure.
IwnooMkisrtng'laXlrigaporty.olabout n—- -
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,
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•
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NST LTD
(School &.Youth Group Travel Specialists)

GUARANTEED FIXED PRICES !

ON OUR 1982 UK PROGRAMME
Our 'Schoolcoach' tourB are guaraniBSd '.flxed for the rivhote -9^1882
bK(ud^ a lull coach jSxqurBtqn programma In.itia tour" cost. • - :
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•i; 'ettrscimcenires wherewesMhay* qyiB^Vtrtyfprt(w coining year,

• NST FREEPOST
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Dreams of vanished centuries - a houseboat on Dal Lake, Srinagar

Pickpockets by the Shalimar
j

. yf

Rupert Grey succumbs to the mountain paradise of Kashmir
j

If you enjoy being fleeced by all and guidelines offered but not enforced

sundry, or in any event most and by the tourist authority in Kashmir,

sundry, then you cannot do better This bargaining session is exciting

than Kashmir. They are, almost all, and exacting; you need your wits

roKuesbftheutmostcharm.andheisa about you, and do not be alarmed if

fellow of mean spirit who is not easily it takes a number of conversations

parted from his money.
The Kashmiris have more on their

side than charm; Dal Lake is so

spread over a day or two, to settle

the matter. It took us four.

We settled for a houseboat

beautiful that it casts a spell over the moored to an island in Dal Lake. It

open-hearted traveller, and the trifl- had three servants, two bedrooms, n

ing matter of cost becomes of no dining room and drawing-room, nil

consequence. Who is so enslaved to panelled in Himalayan cedar, and
common care that they must bargain the floors were laid with Persian cur-

for the price of a houseboat moored pets. The bath, a rarity in India, was
on a lake In a bright, green valley in setved by a wood-fired boiler that

the foothills of the Himalayas? stood outside on a veranda at the

. ,

The answer, is anybody with any rear, of the boat, and the windows
pecuniary sense at all. .With a little from each of the rooms afforded u
persistence you can reduce the price spectacular view across the waters to

significantly; bargaining is the the Himalayas. Giant chenars,
national pastime of Kasnmiris, and cousins to the English plane-tree, castliuuumu yuauaiv vs ssuoAumiiu, HUM sv SI(V piutWi'Ll

they are experts. They have had a tall reflections on the water, and it

great deal of practice, for they have- was for us a second honeymoon no
r
een doing it since the armies "of less romantic than the first.

Alexander the Great passed through - We spent our days ratiding books
he Vale of Kashmir a score of cen- we had no lime to read before, gos-

Alexander the Great passed through

i

-the Vale of Kashmir a score of cen-
turies ago. The British fifst arrived siping with Shaban, our houseboat-
in the; 1880s, on leave, from the man, about the days of the British
plains of Northern India during dry Raj, and exploring the lost omuls of
and dusty summers in the heyday of Srinagar in nis smkhara.
the British Raj, and the houseboat-' We picnicked at the Gurdcns of
men have learned to take full advan- Shalimar, famous because the great
tage of the British reluctance to lovers of Himalayan legend once
arcue about money. spent their passion in those gardens.

Kashmir was, until 1947, an inde- Their grandeur speaks eloquently
pendent state, and the Maharajah, of the Moghul Emperors who built

ure-builders them for their wives nml rnm'uMnenthough tolerant of empire them for their wives and concubines.
on holiday.did not permit them to We wore there in June, and ilic
own land. The British settled for life gardens were ablaze with colour of
on the water, and thus devised

l a flowers, hollyhocks standing under
tradition which has been hahded eighteenth century arches and water-
down to us unchanged by India's lilies awash between fountains fed by
transition from empire to mdepend- Himalayan streams.

Kashmiris now own the houseboats, history, and those who know what to
and they invest or borrow big sums of look for can find ruined palaces nnd

talc of Kashmir is rich in

'
- T.

1’ “Huamy oj semee ot,a Hindu temple set high on a hill

almost entirely Muslim tells a slorv
.eiaijoraieiy

(

carvea Hoaxing palaces of the religious strife that has so ft

0ie.,sub-continent .during recent ben-

:

ln 4,sr figh,i"s

•
:hfeKiBEjteaBiHft- , Tl?6,last of the empires lingers on.

h^JJWooats foil hippies at£L5Q a tvlgbt, hwfebqat*
V and' dc Idee versions fpr the

, dapped stands
"

, Engllriiman and. his; wife, and - two
! PalacesPrince

H-B
" Union Jack”

"H-B Buckingham

SCHOOL- PARTIES TO ISRAEL'
tlad] veer vuetato.iHjmanMi groups to te<^ arid

Uwnurrrt^wgitw^.RillUmtioTheSxtiY
“

;toefy«nc|.fohnUiU forHEiMctwrMndetah
rortnerj'rr^frtttlB.-.

IRONBRIDGE biswItapTi iriy.hoiu y^u , .

"HT* if- Xu'¥‘ -wv.u sv/JuX^iLreaflV- dn. mlt:fnnvi» v*\u_ « r*v“.
iotAhefrti
.another;-.bod «w*. The

e . t we1

m?.

tly-'df the dos-
grand lady on
1930s with a

well as convenience. Shaban looked

after her in her last years, and when

she died in the 1960s, he inherited

the houschoat and buried her in the

english cemetery on the Bund In

Srinagar. We spent an .aftemood

there, for tombstones jre'history's

backbone, and the itfemorics of u>

Empire’s founders were written

there, fading with die passage of the

years and obscured with reo poppies

and wild thyme.
There is more to gather than hit

tory in Kashmir. Those who travel

acquisitively can return home aqned

with carpets and Jewellcty, m
spices puckud in little papler-macW

boxes exquisitely painted with flow-

ers and birds oF Himalayan valley*.

The traders of Srinugar are cqnvuic;

ing salesmen, und U is difficult W
roKlst u 2sq m shawl of the fine*

•

Paslimina wool that the>
floatingm

dors - "no obligation sir, just pteari

looking" - will pull through a wd*

ding rmg - “unu the wedding riogi

sir, perhaps you hove somebody w

mliul, for you n special price?

Lgok welt before you buy, and <»

not confuso the charm with the qw
ity of goods; thoro aro, none th®*^

bargains to be had and fin®

numship tu be houglit. We
iimue with a carpet fit for a Kww.-

tom drawing-room ami u mpoa :
»w

carved in flinuiluynn welnBL w .

During our shlkhm
Ixiughl two dozen silk shlrts^for p

each, from a flouting tailor* Most

them fit, und those tint

guvo to friends of suitable
.

tions. From u Kashmiri

onlorod Rix pairs of
.

guve to menus or sui uv.p
.

tions. From a Kwhtnlri

onlorod Rix pairs of jffeW

(sandals) with tyres for sole*. .

did wo forget to purchase

quality of coriander, cardomoiwg .

saffron, at less than a thuv. ff
,

•

price in London.
.

-
'

Our prize, however,

nificent Tibetan garmont, wo . .

silk of mnny colours and W
from Lhasn on the bwk 0.1

®

when the vendor fled in

we believed, until we took ll

Victoria and Albert Musejnjto.^

don. Made in Southern ,

said, o fine example ofvjw

ceremonial costume of. m
Oraduajl/ the

and
.

my favourite

shrank fn the .
wash so thM

not fit even the had

friends. The
.

had the last word, ?Srth&
Vale of Kashmir would be

a P
oor^ -

without them.

•

r r
-

•
;
- it

Suggested reading:

anSeWhen Men John

by JohnJCeay, PgKW
Murray. The lastvoldmeot^^
ntcca by .Jan Mora. Ajjj

J
Travel Bookshop, Abingd

Barging through the Midi
Angela Humphery celebrates waterways of the Languedoc

We wanted to celebrate our 25th
wedding - anniversary somewhere
warm and romantic with good food.
The company emblem of Con-

tinental Waterways (who operate a
small fleet of hotel barges on the

waterways of France) is a chef chaB-

At 8.30 we sat down to breakfast - and cream was voted favourite) and
orange juice, warm fresh croissants the only derisions to be made were
and brioches and bot coffee (or tea), whether to cycle, jog or walk alone-

A-

M-i A\

.

We were then ready to move off but the towpath or simply to stay on
first decisions had to be made. Eight board watching the passing scene -

viiwirtliiilli13 ,

Miu

bicycles were clipped up at the stern perhaps a fisherman in bright blue
and those who wanted to cycle to the overalls and beret, cigarette in mouth.

a fisherman in bright blue

being one) took off rather shakily
However, our floating hotel, the along the towpath with Tom and

Palinurus, took some finding be- Jane overtaking them at a quick jog.
cause, due to an Air Traffic Control- The rest of us sat idly on deck soaic-

a... a;- 13..... : v.: j .

e-day cruise with them on the that Ian could put them on the quay. On Easter Sunday the breakfast
I du Midi, starting on Toulouse The two Englishmen (my husband table was decorated with chocolate

and ending in Carcassonne. being one) took off rather shakily hens and Lin had devised a treasure” wever, our floating hotel, the along the towpath with Tom and hunt for hardboilcd eggs which
urus, took some finding be- Jane overtaking them at a quick joe. Suzanne had dyed into a strange
, due to an Air Traffic Control- The rest of us sat idly on deck soak- pattern with onion skins. The locks
go-slow, our Air France flight ing up the sunshine and watching the were closed all day so Tim drove us
lulouse was late in arriving, we fields of yellow mustard gently roll in the mini-bus back to St. Papoul,
to rendezvous at the Hotel Le by. near Castelnaudary, where shafts of
orde with the Captain and other At 11 o'clock coffee and biscuits sunlight shone through the cloisters
ngers but by the time we ar- were served after which a few more of the Abbey and Mass was being
the group had gone, leaving a of us felt ready to cycle. I hadn’t sat celebrated.
ige to say the the Palinurus on a bicycle for twenty years and We ate our hardboiled eggs,
1 be moored at Port Sud on the pedalled slowly alongside the barge chocolate hens, and other gastrono-
irts of Toulouse. with the sunlight filtering through mlc delights prepared by - Suzanne,
i grabbed a taxi and headed out the trees which line the canal. It sitting in the sunshine in a field just
. To our horror there was no created a dappled effect on the water outside the village of Durfort. The
unu. Had it not arrived or had which was pure magic. shops were filled with copper, pew-

lers' go-slow, our Air France flight

to Toulouse was late in arriving. We
were to rendezvous at the Hotel Le
Concorde with the Captain and other At 11 o’clock coffee and biscuits
passengers but by the time we ar- were served after which a few more
rived the group had gone, leaving a of us fejt ready to cycle. I hadn’t sat
message to say the the Palinurus on a bicycle for twenty years and
would be moored at Port Sud on the pedalled slowly alongside the barge
outskirts of Toulouse. with the sunlight filtering through
We grabbed a taxi and headed out the trees which line the canal. ItWe grabbed a taxi and headed out

there. To our horror there was no
Palinurus. Had it not arrived or had
it been and gone? A young French-
man kindly offered to dnve us to

look for it - up to the next lock,

back into Toulouse and back again

Joggers and cyclists alike met up and brass, streams ran down the
on an ancient stone bridge and waited centre of the old streets (once used
for the Palinurus to come into sight.

We then joined it at the next lock
to Port Sud. Somewhow we had mis- where we tied up for lunch. Suzanne's
sed it but here it was moored for the

night with Skipper Tim Elliott wait-
quiches and safads were delicious.

More than 300 years old, the Canal
J.. Li: J! J _ I L._ n» ... •* .1

sewers) and wisteria in bloom
ing to tne doorways.
We arived in Carcassonne, a forti-

ingto welcome us aboard! du Midi was designed by Pierre Paul
We walked up. the gangplank and Riquet and built between 1666 and

into the dining-satoon where the 1681 employing 12,000 workers. No-
other passengers were having dinner, thing so ambitious had been built since
Exhausted and hungry, we intro- the fall of the Roman Empire. Cutting
duced ourselves over asparagus, coq across Southern France from the west-
au vin, cheeses, hazel-nut gateau, ward-flowing Garonne at Toulouse to
coffee and unlimited wine. the nort of Sfete. its nurnnse whs to

the fall of the Roman Empire. Cutting champagne.

Tied and heavily restored city, at the
end of our cruise. Sadly, next morn-
ing it was time to leave the Palinur-
us. It was also our 2Sth wedding
anniversary and Lin had a surprise

breakfast for us - strawberries and

across Southern France from the west-
ward-flowing Garonne at Toulouse to

The barge can take up to sixteen

but as this was the first cruise of the

season (Easter), there were only
nine, including us - a couple from
New York, a couple from Denver,
and a couple from London with their

ward-tlowing Garonne at Toulouse to

the port of Sfete, its purpose was to

E
rovide an inland route tor shipping

etween the Atlantic and the

Mediterranean, thus avoiding the long
and hazardous sea passage via Gib-

raltar.

It follows the natural contours of

What better way to start the day
and end our holiday. Truly a bon
voyagel

How to get there: Continental Waterways Ltd., 127 Albert Bridge Road,'
London SW11 4PL, Tel: 01-228 8671. Six nights and five days on the
Palinurus with ful board, unlimited wine, ana side trips costs £395. Air
France LondonrToulouse direct by Boeing 727 from £114 return.

. student daughter. There was a crew the; land, which adds to Its special
of six - Tim the Skipper; Lin the charm, and is flanked with plane,
Housekeeper; Junice the Stewardess; plne and cypress trees (planted to
Suzanne the Chef; Bob the Pilot, shade the horses which pulled the
and Ian the Matelot. barces). crossed with ancient stone

shade the horses which pulled the

barges), crossed with ancient stone
bridges and spaced with oval shapedbridges and spaced with oval shaped
locks (unique to the Canal du Midi]),

and gently descends from its summit
near Castelnaudary all the way to

the Mediterranean. 150 miles long

! - **':
-

the Mediterranean. 150 miles long

and climbing by a system of ladders

of locks to a height of 600 ft, it was
the first major summit level canal in.

the world.

The problem was how to keep Its

summit adequately supplied with wa-
ter in a southern climate where rain-

fell Is low. The successful solution

consisted of 40 miles of feeder chan-
nels and the construction of the

mighty 2,500 ft long St. Ferreol

Dam, whose wjrils are lined with

stabs of granite to prevent erosion.

In 300 years the . Canal du Midi has
never run out of water.

On our second day, which was
Good Friday, Tim drove us into the

small town of Villefranche where .it

was market-day. (There is a mini-bus

for excursions such as this and Tim
would drive ahead in it, leave it ar. a

pick-up point and then ride back to

the barge on a motor-scooter)/Apart
from the vast mobile stalls selling

flothes, there was a, large, fruit,

vegetable and flower section - with

,,/M
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Join us for an
exciting preview of oiir *83 ski season

Meet oiir executive ski staff-and travel advisers

over a glass of wine. Find out about our great

new '83 ski programme)

# Slide and film presentations on our new and established

Schools Abroad ski centres.

# See the latest range of Elan skis and Marker
bindings—now used in many of our ski resorts.

# Enjoy a selection of wine and continental cheeses.

VENUE >• DATE HOTEL
AbcnUnn . 5th Fab. TWb Tnsetops HoieJ.

. . Aberdeen
Birmingham 28th Jon. The Birmingham Centre

, Hotel .

Brtghloh/ . .'19th Jan.. The Sackvgle -Hole],

'Hove • • .• Hove . •
;

Bristol/ 22nd Jan. The Grand Hole),

Beth Bristol

Cambridge 29th Jan. The Cunnrd
. Cambridgeshire Hatal

Palinurus is 100 ft long and 16 ft big, bright, juicy red peppers, caulif-

wide with four double cabins, two lowers the size of small clouds and
twins and four singles (each cabin carnations sold in bunches of a hun-
having a wash-basin, hanging space dred for just a few francs,

and drawers beneath the beds), three We cruised into Casteland drawers beneath the beds), three We cruised into Castelnaudary,
showers, one bathroom and three moored in the Grand Bassin and
lavatories; on the upper deck a dining- tpok a look .around this garrison
saloon with four tables (the nine of us town of the French Foreign Legion,
sat together with two joined' end-to- Next morning we were woken at

Brtghloh/
‘How'HOW •

Bristol /

Bath

Cambridge

VENUE
U«d*/

Bradford
London. 3rd Fob ThaCreriHoid.

(North)
.
WamWay

London • lit Feb The,Qteyhound, Croydon
(South)''

-
(FarJr Lane&ulles)

Liverpool 2nd Fab. Tha Bowler Hal Hole).

Birkenhead

Manchester / ZOihJsn. Tha Creal Hotel,

DATE HOTEL
2luJon. Tha Gridin Hotal. Leads

Canterbury

Bolton
Newcastle

Cardiff

Carlisle

end); a bar and a sitting area, galley seven by fifty shaven-headed mem-
and crew's quarters; and up for ard a bers jogging past our porthole in

: Carpeted sun-deck with chairs and dark green tracksuits.
- .- tables. Tliat day we went through 18

- On ray way back from the shower locks, the first being the four together
next morning I passed Tom and Jane of Ecluse de St. Roch and a drop from
from Denver looking ‘tris sportifs' in the Grand Bassin of 38 metres,

shorts and track-shoes. They were in We lunched on the speciality of

their early sixties and off for a jog. the region, cassoulet (fed to

Up on deck I found David, the Lon- the workers on the St. Ferreol Dam)
doner, lying on his stomach doing which is made with chunks of goose,

exercises for a chronic back com- salted pork, sausage and haricot

plaint.
. Carolyn, from' 'New

-
'York, beans, We all had second helpings,

Edinburgh

Qlatgow

# Ipawlch

5lh Ffeb. Tha County Hotal, Nawcaatli
Canterbury Norlhamp

26th Jan Tha Cardiff Cahtre Hotel ' /Rugby
3rd Fab. Tha Crown and Milns Nottingha

Hotal

19th Jan . The Groivanor Contra Oxford
Hold

21st Jan. The Tiverton Motor Portomou
Hotel -

•

4lh Feb. The Glasgow Centra Sheffield
Hotel

2nd Fab The Cop dock International Swansea
HateT Copdock

Bolton

20th Jan. Tha County Hotel

Northampton 26lh Jan. The Saxon Inn,

Northampton

Nottingham 27th Jan. The Victoria Hotel,

. Nottingham

Oxford 28lh Jan. . The Weston Manor Hotel.

Wwfon on thv Green

Portsmouth 20th Jan.
;
The Portsmouth Centre

Hotel

Sheffield 22nd Jan. The County Hotel.

SheffieldSheffield

Z7th Jan. The Langland Court

Hotel

Telephone (0444) 414122 for an Inflation Card, or conlact one o! our toed travel •

advisers. .

'''
1

pfoasa note everyone on our current making list will automatically receivean bniteUbn ihortly.
i

•

appeared in a fluortscent-pink robe. The days drifted by most pleasant-

lit a cigarette and stared in amaze- ly with one gorgeous meal following
. ma*.* : /c

Schools Abroad Group
GroivanOT Hall. Bdnore Road. .

Hiyilnrdi Heath. West Sure* RH16 4BX

another (Suzanne'S pork with prunes



On this

very spot . . .

History comes alive when you can take your class to where It

happened. So many other subjects also benefit from on-the-spot

lessons. The YHA has 280 hostels in towns and countryside

throughout England and Wales. Half a million overnights

a year are spent in them by school journey parties. Worth

finding out more? /HA\

To YHA, Trevelyan House, St Albans, Herts AL1 2DY
Please send Information on school visits to hostels.

Address :

NST LTD
(School & Youth Group Travel Specialists)

^
GUARANTEED FIXED PRICES

FOR OUR 1982 EUROPEAN TOURS
Our 'Schoolcoach' lours are guaranteed fixed for the whole of 1982 end
Include a full coach excursion programme In the tour cost.

Write fordataUs to-day to:

NST FREEPOST
13-17 All Hallows Road, BIspham, Blackpool FY2 OBR

(Tel: 0263 52625(10 lines))

CAA LICENCE
13E9B

CONTRAIL
ACCREDITED AGENTS

LODGE HOTEL GROUP
B3/85 Onslow Gardens, London SW7 3BU

•. Tol:. 01-373 7257 or 01-370 1160

Bedroom accommodation or

Camping at this un|que centre

comprising three ler&e houses
and over ,6 acres of delightful

gmuhd'™j the $jea and the

Norfolk i Broads. .This centre

specialises' In offering accom-
modation iartd facilities for pap-

Uaa.of VouhO people, and; chlM
dren! visiting Nprth'j Norfolk for

HoIklaVe or Educafaoiial Pur-

poses..
,

V.-.C.
1

.',

Brochure, and tariff available

Tel, (0263)720325

extra

THE TIMES EDUCATIONAL SUPPLEMENT 8.1.82

Taking a breather - a few moments on top of the Geisbcrg were calm in a hectic day

Up the airy mountain, down
the snowy mines
Diane Spencer finds out how to run school trips to Austria

The teachers returned to the coach the real thing. After a day’s drive insurance company afterwards.” TH

wet, tired and hungry, but exhila- with only motorway stops (apart lone teacher would not be likely l

rated:
HAn amazing experience", from a brief and unexpected trip have these resources.

"not to be missed", "the kids would round the Rhine wine town of But he warned teachers - on h

I

love it”. Rhudesheim), we arrived, in perfect

They had been sent in the snow to time, to find our hotels in chaos.
I. .L _ A T _l .11 In

;

salt mines in the Austrian Lakes; all

part of the rigours of an introductory journey. "Let's keep
tour for teachers organized by a ferry," “I don’t really

(company specializing in school ner," ‘Til never bnn,

Horrors: no rooms after that long

urney. "Let’s keep going to the

rry, "I don’t really want my din-

children here,'

ulna a party of

i, what the ... I

SAQTA
/X\ BARCLAY

SMITH’S
$ct\oot Travel Operators, for over 30 years

There Is still some availability on bur programme in the U.K. and
abroad for 1982. Please send now tor a detailed brochure, to:

BARCLAY SMITH’S EDUCATIONAL VISITS LTD
.

(S5) 4a Khlghte Chambers, 32 South Mall,

London N9 OTP

or Tel. (01) 807 5445.

, SCHOOL VISITS TO LONDON AT 1980 PRICES?
Our 3 hotels are Ideally sttudied in Kensington, doaa to Iho Museums, Exhibition
Centres and central for transportation.

Until JiJne 30lh, 1982 we are holding the special rates ws quoted In 1980 for
School groups visiting London. THESE RATES ARE STILL ONLY £8.50 perP«W for 1 ntaht stay and £8.00per person, pqr.nlght for stave of 2 ntahte or
more. ENGLISH BREAKFAST AND VAT. ARt INCLUDED. Ewnlrig meals can
be arranged. • • •••••

Nearly 100 teachers- - two coach Lets go and have a drink”,

loads - gave up their half term break Of course, in the end, all was
last autumn to spend eight days sorted out, mainly before tempers

travelling to Austria via the Rhine; had frayed too far. It turned out that

each day was filled with excursions, the main culprit was a bigger rival to

all pretty well compulsory. ours who had underbooked and
Mr Owen Easteal, managing direo thrown the already shaky system

tor of Travelplus, fnade no apologies awry. We all had a. bed, a good
for this. He told everyone at the dinner and a dance,
formal dinner of the trip that his .. .....

tours are designed to show what his
1

„•

company has to- offer to party lead-
.

:

\

ers and, therefore should not be seen >'V‘‘ r -r-

merely as holidays. He also hopes 'VCN.J

they will provide an opportunity for 3?. V •'

his staff to djscuss. the possibilities : .'V > -
.

and problems with new customers
and for everyone to exchange experi-

ences and ideas. -

.
This probably sounds like a "Mon-

ty Python" sketch of reluctant

teachers being dragged kicking and
screaming down mines, up moun-
tains ana hurled down bob-sleigh

runs; and, even worse, being forced
info earnest discussions every even-

1

ing. In fact, a jolly goqd time was
had by all, with only a reluctant

reporter prone to colds, claustropho-

, bia and vertigo, failing to join in

absolutely everything with enthu-
siasm,

.
Soipe of the .teachers were regular

.
customers - and experienced party

' leaders who regarded the trip as a
reward for loyalty ojr a way of seeing
potential new holiday areas. (The
tour was heavily subsidized at a price
of £110 for foil board, with a discount
of £30 if a subsequent booking is

made with the; .company). But Mr
Easteal thinks those tours are worth
every penny the. company,speeds. on ••

tnefrt .

^

A;
.
Gthere Wbrf’fotally Inbxperieriwd.;

jn^qrgamzlng: sfcbpol travel, while a .

-

' '

V''

insurance company afterwards.” The

lone teacher would not be likely to

have these resources.

But he warned teachers - on fus

tours or going it alone - of making

unjustifiable claims: for example, he

thought schools should not expect

companies to cover damage caused

by children in hotels - spilling wine

on carpets or breaking fornitur*.

Tills would only cause premiums to

rise nnd spoil it for others who be--

haved well. Nor did he pull any

punches when it came to criticizing

the behaviour of pupils on tours. ’’It

is pretty despicable and it is de-.

teriornting."

Teachers too, potential and. actual

clients, were not spared. They often

exploited coach drivers who were

asked to drive illegal hours. If driv-

ers were fined for speeding as they

sometimes hud to to mnke up for

lime lost by party lenders,
_

tho ^ orga-

nizers should nt least pay up.
'

•
.

Mr Easteal was also concerned at •

the attitude of local education au-

thorities who insist on ABTA mem-

bership for travel companies spe-

cializing in schools, hut who pNow

individual teachers to run the(r^
Although ho did not doubt the

;

Integrity of the majority of tne p--

fessron, ho thought many tcnchere

.

could be rather nuivo and oftenjP1
.

themselves open to crltiwsin,

clnlly by parents. Some did not even

open a separate bank accouQt wnw

they were arranging n trip which ft®,

sovoral thousand pounds. •

The teachers on the lour who v«.

novices learnt n lot, hot

they felt they were not ycl rejjy

tackle the idea without expena^J

colleagues; but they were *

rather than off the idea

tour with tho help of a ^
company. Others who knew

ropes were especially Plo^fEani.'
• the now location -on Lake,W<%^;the now localIon -on Lake. wo

;

zee with its possibilities of -S^J

sailing, windsurfing, walking , PL
climbing. '

. „ . ^
V Most of the traveUen WP
ipressfed with a new
1 the company, compiledWg -

ary; school teachers, IP^Jjjno]

'

hints on
.

how to ATS
travel. It includes lots

use-
U... lr»n vnnnftef

gap between supper: and
.

one well-travelled teacher

"Your aim la to
;

occupied, out of doublet

by 10 o’clock: then we all g0t a sT.
ight’s sleep.

coach B as-,p8rt of a NortkSrfttfh :

“^pames
rivalry - between ouY companionable ^hat- If thn IqH

1

£
en

}
Qnd money,

or, ni8f.t It
,^^p^

t

a^
e

^VTou,
W
w,,h°*o

Travilplus, 32

Worthing, Suiwix, BN11 15*
J(^youm»nogo«^-Bmso you mm to go

. j*, t!«

Evans, and Sybil Canisey. .., .
....

above address. Pricp
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Halcyon
By David Wickers rSi-'f:;-'-

1 '
1

•

V

'
;

'
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•
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extra

By David Wickers

The weather forecast said it would
be a thalassa lego sort of a morning,
meaning a duck pond of a sea. Since

.
it was Day One of the sailing holi-

day, and the first time that people
had set foot aboard a yacht, there
were several audible sighs of relief.

"We’ll just have to chug-a-lng-along”
said Barrie,. our genial flotilla leader
from New Zealand, which he trans-
lated as "mainsail up and engine on”
nice and slowly.

Yachting on the Med was once r
mere daydream for ail but the inter-
national jet-setters. But flotilla sail-

ing changed all that. With up to a
dozen yachts sailing together under

.

the watchful but unobtnsive eye of a
professional crew (consisting of lead-
er. engineer and hostess) this "sail in
company" concept is ideal for people
with insufficient funds to own or
charter a crewed yacht, yet lacking
the necessary experience to go
“bareboat”

, the nautical term for
self-drive yacht hire.

Most of the flotilla companies that
cruise in the Greek seas require that
at least one person on board be a
competent dinghy sailor before let-

ting you loose on a £20,000 plus
ve§sef - although one or more agile
crew members is a useful bonus.
There’s no reason for the inexperi-
enced to feel at ail apprehensive ab-
out taking such holidays. If you ha-
ven’t got any old salts among your
friends to make up a competent
boatloRd you can take pot luck with
a “mix and match” holiday on which
the flotilla company pair up inexperi-
enced singles or couples with daoher
hands.

The Greek seas are the most
popular flotilla haunt in the world,
the sailing equivalent of the nursery

slopes in the winter ski resorts. If

you’ve built up a whole set ot pre-
judices about sailing, these are the
waters- to come and forget all about
them. Dawn till dusk swimwear re-
places the Michelin person padding
and wet weather outfits generally
needed by British sailor? and, with
negligible tides and currents, even-
tempered winds and no magnetic
variations to worry about, it’s plain
sailing.

Well, almost. .Winds can. and do,
whip up the Beaufort scale faster

than you can say jolly boating weath-
er, turning the Greek seas very curly-

headed indeed. On one occasion,

when a violent storm empted from
nowhere, sending horizontal rain,

Zeus-size waves and zero risibility, I

felt like an ancient mariner off a

sardine tin. But what a tale I had to

dine out on.

The actual sailing waters depend
on your choice of flotilla company.
We picked up our boats from
Gouvfa marina just north of Corfu
town. After sboppingfor victuals (food
is never included in the flotilla holiday
price) and then watting for the ice man
to come and bring an enormous chunk
for the ice box, we sailed gingerly
across the bay and out into the Ionian
sea.

Everyone was fiercely making sure
that they were doing just what every-

,

one else was doing. Twelve. 27 ft
(

Jaguar yachts belonging to the Flotil-

la Sailing Club could have merrily

followed one another off the very
edge of the world like a bunch of
lemmings but, thanks to the globe !

Rushy glens

^ ^ ; :Y. :

.

'
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being round, and that thalassa lega

sea, we all made it to Petrlti instead,

a one-smali-jetty-and-a-couple-of-

tavernas sort of plade.

' Janni, the owner of one, knew we
would make it. He had laid a table

for SO and invited a few of his

friends for a spot of Greek dancing
and walking around with tables In

their teeth.

Each sailing day begins, inevitably

later than planned, with a wiggle,

twist and a few bone creaks as you
rise from your bunk feeling your
age. Head up through the batch,
sniff the breeze and time for a cup ot

something before the skipper's brief-"

ing. This ritual usually takes place in

last night’s tavema, now this morn-

ing's breakfast cafo.

Coffee cups and yoghurt pots are
shifted to the side of the table to
make room for the charts oh which
the day's passage is plotted, places of
interest highlighted and navigational
hazards underlined. Hidden rocks,
blobs of honey, dripping from your
toast on to the ocean are to be avoided.
There are no rigid follow-my-

leader rules. Individual boats are
more or less free to make their own
way to the late afternoon rendez-
vous, usually 10 to 12' miles away, a
four to five hour sail away. Each boat

• has a VHF radio, a saille- talkie de-
vice enabling you to summon assist-

ance In the event of a nautical hitch
or just 1‘roger and out” your well-

being at occasional intervals. If you
know your ropes (shrouds, halyards,
sheets aqd painters) most flotilla

companies will let you deviate from
th6 main itinerary for a two or three
day lone passage which makes you
feel like Sir Francis's Drake and
Chichester all rolled into one.
From the perspective of a tiny

yacht Greece is the most colossal
place in the world. Islands that pep-
per the horizon and ' the scores of
coastal villages on the mainland are
tailor-made tor boat hoppers. Your
floating home gives you access to the
inaccessible . . you con anchor for a
midday swim, snorkel, windsurf or
lazy picnic in sandy coves.that simply
cannot be reached from the landside.
Combine such havens with the
umpteen tiny harbours, time-stood-
stili places too insignificant to draw the
tourist crowds, and It all helps restore
your faith in paradise. •

We covered quite a slice of sea in
.a couple of weeks. From Peiritl we
sailed over to the mainland and the
delightful Sivota Bay and on dorin to’

Parga in the shadow of its Venetian
castle. From there a longish voyage
to the island of Paxos, the smallest
of the Ionian group, thick with
vegetation, olive groves, vineyards
ana some fine Jarlsberg cheese-like
cave formations. Back again to the
mainland and as far north as Pagairia,

a tiny hideaway inlet where there
was just a farm, a sunset spectacular
and a few cows that mooed like a
donkey's bray.,

We cruised within spitting distance
of the Albanian shores, “though
don't wander in too close” 1 warned
Barrie “the Albanians have been
known to send out gunboats that

nudge up against stray yachts and
point rifles at you". Hardly the lime
and place to explain how, thanks to
flotilla sailing, yachting in the Med is

no longer the prerogative of the

monied classes.

Evenings tend to be shared with

;j.
" •’

•
•'

'

r.‘J >

the rest of the flotilla, in a tavema. No
matter what you seemed to spend
dinner cost £2.50 and was in general far
better than I ever remembered Greek
cooking to be. Later the horn-pipe
revellers would set course for a disco.
Nobody on my flotilla holiday was ever
seasick but there were many green
faces on the mornings after the nights

' before,

The Flotilla Sailing Club have 90

K
achte cruising in the Ion ian Sea-some
ased at Corfu, others on Levkas - and

their two week holidays cost about
£300 depending on the season, inclu-
sive of. fligfit, ooat and professional
crew on the mother boat.
For details write or call FSC 2 St.
John’s Terrace , Harrow Road, Loft-
don WJO 4RB, 01 969 5423. Other
companies that follow the same basic
formula as FSC include Falcon
Cruising, Mirage, Island Sailing and
the Yacht Cruising Association.

By Frederick Cosstick
The number of British visitors to
Roussillon increased last summer,
because of troubles in Spain as well
as the favourable exchange rate of
the pound to the franc. Those visi-

tors who did not spend alt their time
on the excellent beaches stretching
north from Cerb&re - Argel&s, St
Cyprien, Canet Plage, or on the
well-iended 27-hole golf course at St
Cyprien, could find much to interest
them in this southernmost province
of France.
We based ourselves on Perpignan,

the attractive capital of the region
with its imposing russet-brick town
gate, Le Cestillet; the charming
mediaeval Loge de Mer, with a Mail-
lol sculpture in a place of honour;
and the great Palais des Rois de
Majorque. A trim canal flanked by
neat lawns and banks of flowers
lends n touch of freshness to the
centre of the city.

From Perpignan the lower
Pyrenees, dominated by the high
peak of Le Canigou, invite the visi-

tor. Two valleys, the T61 , to the
north of Le Canigou, and the Tech,
or Vallespire, to the south, are full

of beauty and Interest. Compared
with the dryness of Provence, Rous-
sillon is a land of luxuriant greenness
nnd- constant running water, even in
high summer. Fruit trees and flowers
are abundant everywhere in the
mountain valleys, and coolness and
shade can always be found.
The road following the TSt starts

to climb after Ille-sur-Tfil, and at
Boulfiternfere a steeply rising narrow
mountain road takes you high up to
the Prieurfi de Serrabonne. ThisS , austere and deserted on a

> peak, dating from the
eleventh century, contains some of
the finest sculpted columns of all

Roussillon, which contrast markedly
with the severe aspect of the ex-
terior. At the farmhouse at the bot-
tom of the road down from -the.
priory, ypu can get a basketful of the

J
iost delicious peaches you have ever
asted in your life, and at a risible

price.

Further up the T6t lies Prndes,
adopted by Pablo Casals for his long
and

,
harmonious ' self-imposed exile

from Franco’s Spain, and where he is
now that pleasant- town’s favourite
-son. Regular music festivals are held
then; in his name and honour. Near-
by MoItitg-les-Bnins boasts a luxury-
chfiteau hotel with . one of the few

restaurants in the region starred by
Michelin.
A few miles up the valley the

remarkable fortified village of Villef-

ranche-de-Conflent nestles in a nar-
row gorge, protecting the valley from
incursions from the west. When
Vauban, Louis XIV's militaiy
architect, was sent there after the
Treaty of the Pyrenees of 1659,
under which Roussillon became pail
of France, he found 120 homesteads
completely surrounded- by medieval
walls. He added two great bastions,
de la Reine and du Koi, protecting
the Porte d'Espagne, and the bastions
du Dauphin and de la Boucherie to

reinforce the northern defences. Up
the mountainside he constructed one
of his typical fortresses. The whole is

a unique ensemble of medieval and
seventeenth century military
architecture.

From Villefranche, a narrow
mountain road winds up to Casteil.
Here you must abandon your car
and embark on a 45 minute climb
towards the summit of Le Canigou.
You are rewarded, on arrival, with a
view of one of the most dramatically
sited monasteries of the region, St
Martin du Canigou, founded on the
site of an earner church in 1007.
Twenty years ago it was mainly in

ruins, but it has been lovingly res-
tored through the efforts of a single
Benedictine monk, aided by volun-
tary helpers of all religions and
none.
The valley of the Tech, or Valies-

pire, is perhaps even more lovely
than the T6t. You enter it at Le
Boulou. and soon come to the de-
lightful town of Ceret; a favourite
place of Picasso’s. The shady square
named after him is decorated by one
of his most charming works, in sculp-
ted iron on a silvery metal back-
ground, capturing the elegance and
grace of the popular local Catalonian
dance, the Sardane. Spanning the •

.Tech at Ceret is the Vieux Pont, a
masterpiece of fourteenth century
bridge construction, with a single

graceful arch 50 yards wide.
Beyond the prosperous spa of

Amdlie-les-Bnins lies Arles-sur-Tech,
which grew up round an eighth cen-
tury Benedictine abbey. The present
church possesses a fourth century
sarcophagus which held the body of
an early Roman saint, and now fills

- continued orf. p.34
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Across wild moors
Gillian Thomas in the footsteps of the Brontes

My pilgrimage to West Yorkshire in

the steps of the Bronte sisters proved

to be an intriguing mixture of fRCt

and fiction.

The desolate moors and winding

dales where they lived are instantly

recognisable from Wuthering Heights

and Jane Eyre. Indeed, their

favourite haunts seem to have
changed little since more than 100

years ago.

My first port of call was the village

of Thornton, a short drive from

Bradford, to see the double-fronted

parsonage in Market Street, now a
private house, where Emily, Charlot-

te, Anne and their brother Branwell

Bronte were born. Their father was
curate of St James Church between

1816 and 1820 when it was n small

weaving community.
Like almost all tne buildings in the

area, the house is built of the local

sandstone with a grey slate roof.

Over the years it has been darkened

by the smoke of the tall textile mills

which have dominated the landscape

since the Industrial Revolution.

All around, the moors stretch

away into the distnnee, wild and

treeless, with grazing sheep and the

occasional stone farmhouse. Driving

through the deep, pretty dales, T

twice spotted footpath signs marking

the Pennine Way, a reminder for the

energetic of Britain’s longest and
most dramatic pathway, 250 miles

long.

The Brontes moved to Haworth, a

few miles west of Bradford, when
their father was appointed vicar in

1820; the family travelled there in n

small covered wagon with their be-

longings on seven farm carts. A
bumpy ride across the hills then, it

is no less twisting today.

At the lime Haworth was a typical

hand-weaving village on the edge of

the moors bn a well-used route Tram
the West. Riding into Lancashire.

The Parsonage where they lived is an

imposing Georgian building in grey

stone at the top of its steep cobbled

Main Street.

In recent yean the place has been

taken over by the Bronte connexion,

with tea rooms and souvenir shops in

the austere-looking cottages of dark

stone which straggle on either side of

the narrow street. The Black Bull

pub where Branwell drank his solit-

ary life away thrives on meals as well

as beer.

The Parsonage, now a museum,

extended since the Brontes' time,

was acquired by the Bronte Society

in 1928. It houses an interesting col-

lection of family heirlooms and

manuscripts. Students can use the

society's library for" research and

arrange to sec special exhibits not

normally on show.
Emily's piano stands in the Rev.

Bronte’s study which, like all the

rooms, is neatly furnished and deco-

rated in early Victorian style. In the

dining room opposite is the uncom-
fortable-looking sofa on which she

died at the age of 30.

In the nursery you can just delect

the drawings scraped in the plaster

walls by the girls as they played.

There are small paintings or theirs

hanging on the walls while toys and

work boxes are scattered on tables.

Clearly it was a quiet, narrow life

which nevertheless provided inspira-

tion for writing.

Though their father lived until 84,

the rest of the family oil ailed and

died very young. Charlotte, the only

one to marry, lived longest, to 38.

Indeed Haworth, which had an
open sewer running along the cob-

bles, was not a healthy place in those

days. 1 noticed from the tombstones
standing like rows of soldiers just

behind the house, how young many
of the villagers had been when they

died.

The Brontes are buried in the

crypt of the church alongside, not

t J*"r'

SKINGTRIPS
ATROCK BOTTOM PRICES

Thomson are now able to offer trips from their Skiing for

Schools programme to teachers end their friends as well.

We still, have some places in January and February, at tfuly.

. extraordinary prices. For example, you can have a week-in Italy

from El 14, a week in Austria from £1 13 or a week in Spain .from, ;

£11 2. These prices are guaranteed against all surcharges arid / >

include full board and Insurance (half board in Spain).

, / So for reservations or a brochure, .dial Freephone 2637. •

.

- prices are based bn Gplwrck and Luton departures:
'
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and money; last (t haa National Office
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fior further, InronrheitkKi,' contact; THE
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LIVING 1

(T.E.), Uppel Wyehe,

MftLVERNf Worn, W/314 4EN.

(06848-02577) ;

: A SCHOOL TRIP Vi

RACECOURSE CEHTfRE
We. have 190 beds in Oormfortt and
Stogie and(wta rooms-

,

A 3-nlght Elay wfthdlnher fpr!

Ortly El545 + vaT picnics :

The tamer streets of Haworth today - pottery shops and tearooms in dark cottages

the original eighteenth century one

but rebuilt by Rev. Bronte’s suc-

cessor.

One of the sisters’ favourite walks

was over the moors behind the Par-

sonage to a waterfall which cascades

down a remote wooded ravine into a

stream, Sladen Beck. The track is

bordered by bracken and heath, nar-

rowing over the last mile into a crag-

gy moorland path.

On the way is the Bronte Chair, a

big stone weathered into the shape

of a seat, where the sisters would sit

to enjoy the remote countryside and

doubtless got inspiration for their

stories.

Still more remote is the windswept

path which leads on to Top Withens,

a ruined farm thought to be the

setting of Wuthering Heights. It was
a clear day when I climbed up there,

with magnificent views for miles

across the v-Shaped valleys of the

Pennines. In wind and rain it must
be utterly desolate.

Across the valley you Can' drive

right up to Ponden Hall, the country

mansion which Emily used as he.

model for.Tjuushcross Grange. It . Is

now a commune selling farm pro-

duce and handwoven carpets and
cloth. Also on offer are traditional

Yorkshire teas and
, for the adventur-

ous, bed and breakfast to the stable

“Bunk House”.
I was enchanted by the tiny hamlet

of Wycollar. It lies at the end ot a

winding valley eight miles across the

Pennines in Lancashire. Its ruined

Hall - Femdean Manor in June Eyre
- stands dramatically on the bank of

a stream, forlorn and beautiful

against the trees.

As part of the conservation of the

area, the old cottages around the

Hall where hana-weavers once

lived, are now being renovated. Its

huge eighteenth century bam is an

information centre and nearby there

are miles of well-marked trails across

the hills in the Lancashire Country
Park.

The Brontes lived at a time of

railway mania when lines were being

built all over the country. Charlotte

and Anne themselves travelled to

London from Keighley by train to

see their publisher in 1848 und I3run-

well was tor n time a railway clerk nt

Sowerby Bridge.

The trains bid not coinc to

Haworth itself until much later

though by the 1870’s they were car-

rying many visitors attracted to the
area through the Brontes’ books.

.
When the regular: passenger ser-

vice closed down in 1961, the Worth
Valley Railway Preservation Society

was set up to preserve a five-mile

stretch of track between Oxenhope

and Keighley. Steam trains now run
,

between the six stations at weekends,

from March to October, with daily

services in July and August.

The line and especially Oakworth

Station, charmingly preserved and •

looking as neat and smart as ever,

was used in the filming of The Rail*

wav Children. A ride on it is utterly

nostalgic!

Special trains are run for school

parties in June and July and the

return trip takes an hour (cost I*

about HUp a head - Tull details from

the School Party Organiser. Keighley

and Worth Valfey Railway, Haworth

Station, Haworth, Keighley, West

Yorkshire). Railway enthusiasts can

nlso visit the sheds ut Oxenhope

where a remnrkublc collection of old

engines und coaches is on display.;

There are also historic engines In the

sidings at Huworth.

A convenient base for touring thq

whole area is Bradford which nas a

good selection of accommodation at

all prices. Further information from

the Tourism Officer. Bradford Meh
ropolitau Council, Jucobs . WeB,.

.
Bradford. Bronte Weekends, based,-

there or in Ilk ley, arc organized bV:

Enrichment Travel, 7a St’Sampson*.

Square, York und National Holidqi,,

Mill Street East, Dewsbury.

Cuilway, Hawor
Keighley, Wt

Rqeing to the North
Newly published is a booklet of of establishing at. what stugo
notes on the principal landmarks and journey we had reached, Mt
(miiitfl nn ika mII'miiIa T mm . *U#>m 1»*, r il._

Newly published is a booklet of of establishing at. what stugo on the
notes on the principal landmarks and journey we had reached, Moreover,
towns on the rail route between Lon- thanks to the speed of the 125 scr-
don ,and.Edinburgh, It is the second vice, it was impossible to rend the
in a 'Series on railway journeys in names of the stations either!
Britain (the other covers the route to The notes elaborate at more
the West Country). length on the major towns, like
As an intermittent traveller on the York, Darlington and Newcastle,

line, I Welcomed the idea of a guide which are unlikely to pass unnoticed,
to the countryside beyond the win- 'if only because most trains stop
,dow'.and eagerly turned to the first there. This information is not just

which covers, the departure confined to what can be seen from
ngs Cross to Hadley wood.; the train, Jt includes the most impor-

Sadly, I hit an immediate snag. I tant historical events and a dcscrip-
easily. recognized the imposing stnic-', lion of the principal sights - all-
ture

;
or Alexandra Palace and was which tends to make you want to eel

Interested to read how It had been off and explore!.

{“Tf London’s, -.answer to the Qrys- •;

.
;Ineyitably with a guide of. this

aftfr a: Wndr'some qpnfuslon is caused by
wa^ybu haPpert to be travelf-

ahreadyv ing. ln thls case the notes can be
-,the other place^ Nread in .either direction, up the page

a recurrent problem; par- for the jourhey north, or tne reverse.
Ucularly,sjs there wa3 no Instantiwafr Tifey are accompanied by. a simple

V; v imoreakin

*** 1 ZZ

map with thumbnail skolches of A*

:

roluvunt sections which l,clP5

ewte the places being dcscnDW-:

However tne presentation, 8 «*“?

brown line on u pule grwn
ground, is somewhat dull.

A map of the entire joule, .

together with u churl of distant

nppenrs on the inside of the wrr, ., ..

There nre also additional secUons *;.

the main brunch lines and genera;,

•

information on the journey

^Hifs includes how the Host-Ojj.-

route was built in the late ninetceoi".

1 ceutury. There are notes artd

;

tures too on the National KWtwJ

,

Museum at York, and 7
.

lory of the stormy relations netwwa .. .,

England and Scotland. . U.Ii \

.Rail Route to North
.

and Edinburgh. Hart &• *7%.

> SBN 0 906395 01 1 •. VO

i j ' i -
, r— ww

ng. circles as mot8 and more
iRlrt 'in .L _

by Vauban, who constrett^^ 1

.^;,

. markable tunnel connection

town up to |iis fortress whicn
1

flppir\..

lates the. high valley..
•

The valleys of the Tfit and .

Tech by no : means e^aust the.^.

terest of this region of

.Is a journey through
•

via the awesom gorges offfteyj

to Carcassonne, and the

cities of Bdziers and Narbonne^
.more to offer thamtwo veiv

ful rugby teams. It s
.

believe that .during this

•.the Spanish coast will have

; of its patrons, pprttianenth[^J^Lg

.
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Wendy Body and Mary Jane Drummond on new reading materials

Diagnosis

and the

remedy?

words. In the second task the chil-

dren had to produce a word to
rhyme with a word spoken by the
examiner and in the third, they were
required to detect which one of four
written words did not share the letter

common to the other three words.
Predictably perhaps it was the

group of failing readers who made
more errors on all three tasks. All
the children, however, found the
last, visual task much easier than the

Assessing Reading Difficulties

by Lynette Bradley
Teachers manual £1.95. Test Sheets
£1.50.

Macmillan

two requiring auditory analysis.

This research forms the basis for

to the diagnosis is well established in

remedial education. Teachers for
whom phonics teaching is an integral
part of their reading programme will

be reassured by what they find in

this publication and those who have
not considered the role of auditory
and word analysis skills in reading
may find it a helpful introduction.
Sound Pictures by the same author

is a useful boxed set of 96 individual

picture cards with the word printed

Study and
strategy
Language Studymaslcrs: simple steps

In study skills

by Christopher Walker
Holmes McDougal!
£9.50 plus VAT each.

Sound Pictures
by Lypette Bradley
Macmillao
£5.95

The assessment manual is subtided

“A diagnostic and remedial
approach” and the first word of the
subtitle is important - it is an inves-
tigation into one aspect of reading.

The author argues that a commonThe author argues that a common
cause of reading failure is poor audi-
tory organization. .The ability to

categorize sounds is crucial in learn-

ing to read and, she maintains, those
pupils who have not learned to make
generalizations about words but in-

stead treat each one as unique will

fail to make progress.

Her own research is well described

and concerns the presentation of

the test put forward in the manual
which is an assessment of individual

pupils’ ability to categorize sounds.
The test items require children to

produce rhyming words and identify

the odd word out in three orally

presented groups of words. In the

first group, the final consonant
sound is the different -feature for the
odd one out, the second has a diffe-

rent middle sound and in the third

group the odd one out has a differ-

ent initial sound from the rest.

Guidance is given as to how to fill

in the record sheet and the test is

scored on the basis of the number of
errors. Acceptable error scores arc
given for the 5-8 years age range
and remediation suggested for chil-

dren whose error scores fall outside
the given limits.

These suggestions are largely con-
cerned with teaching children to
categorize words through the use of

on the back. They are sturdy, colour-
ful and display tne least amount of'
ambiguity possible (always a problem
with any pictorial material, eg is it a
hen or a chicken?).
The set provides a ready-made

flexible resource for children to learn
about categorizing words and the
teachers’ notes detail guidelines for

their use. It is suggested that the
cards are introduced^to children for

sorting and finding pictures repre-
senting given differences and similar-

ities in the words. The first Stage

would be to ask pupils to • identify
j

pictures which share a given initial

sound. The next suggested stage of
instruction is identifying rhyming
words (eg hen, pen) followed by
concentration on long-vowel mid
sounds (eg pool, moon), final con-
sonant sounds (eg cot, hut) and then

That's the way it’s meant to work.
But 1 don’t believe it. First of all

mid-vowel sounds (eg bag, hat).

All the words used on the cards
are listed In the teachers' notes

three tasks to three groups of chil-

dren: young "normar readers, older

plastic letters - making new words
out of a letter string which remains

pupils reading at the same level as

the former group and older “normal”
readers. In the first task the children

were required to detect which one of

four spoken words did not share the

sound common to the other three

out of a letter string which remains
constant (eg and, hand, sand.
land). The words are recorded, pre-
ferably in cursive script, and then
used in the children’s written work.
There is nothing new in what

Lynette Bradley is proposing; the
principle of test, diagnose and teach

trate more than one feature of cate-
gorization. Teachers will need to
nave the appropriate group(s) of
cards ready to hand before they start

teaching because 96 cards all spread,
out at once is a somewhat daunting
sight!

-

Nick Thomas reviews materials on race, government and jobs

On the

march
Marches: Unemployment and Racism
Marches: Multiracial Britain

ILEA Learning Materials • Service,
Highbury Station Road, London N1

Respectively £2.50 in ILEA, £3.50
outside; ana £2 in ILEA, £3.50 out-
side.

a
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These ILgA production^ were origi-

nally intended to be used around tne
videocassette series of documentary
dramas, “Marches; from Jarrow to

Cable Street”. However, they can be
used Independently. Unemployment
and Racism Is an account of the

•background to two periods of visible

strife In Britain: the battles between
Fascists and their opponents in the

193tis, and In the last decade.

/\ proper context for these events

gfJ

/ ^ **7" - v,

i • Br
..;.7

y of the images are
also used in the book. •

These are tremedously meaty and
valuable productions, notable both
for a strongly-written, information-

packed text,, and for the often mov-
ing visual images which offer a diffe-

rent, perhaps m some ways deeper,
level of information. There is the

face of the black man turned away

means a history of the interweaving
of cause and effect between employ-of cause and effect between employ-
ment, immigration and politics over
the last fifty years) and this is what
the book Very ably provides. Multira-
cial Britain is k pack of 16 black and
white photographs, 30cm by 21cm,
visually documenting the immigrant
communities of Britain from the start

of this, century r- Jews, West Indians

quately described in a whole page of
text. And the superbly lively photo-
graphs of the London East End as

transformed by successive waves of
newcomers.
“Marches" suceeds, though, large-

ly despite Us choice of structure. It is

not at all dear, except perhaps to

the SWP, why a short history of . race
in modern Britain should be centred
on marches: occasionally crucial sym-
bolic foci, but surely not the primary
issue of race relations. Oiie might
almost as well have entitled the
series ‘Riots' - and it does indeed
provide an excellent and rtuiCh-

needed background to the explosions
of Bristol, Brixton and so on, though
without any direct discussion (pre-
sumably because the book was
already written at the time?)
The most important aspect of

“Marches" is the way it demonstrates
the interaction of race and econo-
mics. Over-employment in the 40s
and 50s - together with large scale
work shortages 1

in the West Indies -
was a major factor in Immigration.
Unemployment now, as In the 1930s,

is a major factor in racist and fascist
attitudes. Unemployment add,Racism
demonstrates these links, without
oversimplifying and withqut hector-
ing. It gives a thorough chronological

|

account of the major events in race
relations since the War - Immigra-
tion Acts, Gnmwicks, Robert Relf,
Lewisham - all the names and inci-

dents which so quickly sink into a
vague pool of myth and assumption.

All of this hard information and
tough argument

|
is Tounded and

humanised by extensive quotation
from the blacks, Asians ;and Jews
themselves -- and

. by ihe splendid
photographs. Reasonably enough,
this ILEA production is London-
biased; but it can be warmly recom-
ended-for any class discussing race in

Britain..

Watchdog?
be produced by the Central Office of-'

Information, for the Parliamentary

Parliament and Government
Parliament the Watchdog .

•

A Day In -the House of Lords,
3. tape and slide sets plus teachers'

notes .

Central Film Library, Chalfont

Grove, Gerrards Cross, Bucks SL9
8TN. £13,00 each including VAT
and postage '

,

Those who keep an eye on such
things have noticed that people do

Information, for the Parliamentary
Education Service.

Each programme lasts for between
about 12 and 14 minutes, and con-
sists of 25 or. 26 slides accompanied
by a pulsed cassette tape (it can be
cued on basic equipment by means
Of the commentary alone). Dia-
grams, cartoons and photographs are
used together with fragments of, in-

terview and the sound of parliament
actually- ht work.

Clearly the Parliamentary Educa-
tion people are not in a position to

enter into any controversial analysis

of Ihe British political system. But
“Parliament the Watchdog”, in par-
ticular, gives a distinctly misleading'
impression of Parliament ; even-
handediy “checking up on’’ the work,,

of the government. It does ndt con-
vey much of the feality of modern 1

politics to say that hors Thatcher
Part .of.a slide from “Parliament the

Watchdog'.\ '

.

not know much about how Parliament

works. The distinction between Far-,

iiament and Government, for inst-

ance, is hot widely understood; like-

wise the different toles of the Lords

and Cofotaohs. These three tape and
colour slide sets are the first of six to

resources
olds want a quiet life as much as

their teachers do, and so, when the

Language Studymasters are brought
on tor the first time, there may noton for the first time, there may not
ensue the scenes of mayhem and
destruction that I would like to im-
agine. The Revolt will have to hap-
pen in smaller stages.

To begin with, the more astute

children will resort to the old and
proven strategy of performing the

ask, but very slowly, so that they
nake one worksheet Inst while

Books 1 and 2 of the Language
Studymaster scries contain between
them 64 spiritmaster worksheets,
with readability levels from 10.4 to

12.3. All the teacher has to do is

tear the pages out. feed them into

the duplicating machine, feed the
copies to his expectant class of 11-13
year olds, and wait for results.

Now all sorts of wonderful things
will begin to happen. The children’s

wide and varied interests will be ca-

tered for by the diverse topics found
on the worksheets; the children will

team new vocabulary; and, best of
all, they will acquire no less than
eighteen separate sub-skills of read-
ing for learning. Who could nsk for

more?

other, keener pupils complete two.
What these children (ORACLE'S
“intermittent workers”) have disco-

vered is that when you finish your
work sheet, your only reward is

another one.
The next step will be for the chil-

dren to stop answering questions,
and ask a few for themselves. First

S
uestion: why do we have to do
tese worksheets? Answer: to ac-these worksheets? Answer: to ac-

quire study skills.

They will want to know: couldn't
we acquire study skills any other
way? Perhaps by reading something
that’s relevant to us, ana meaningful

there's the possibility thnt teachers
just don’t know enough about the
reading ages of their children to
achieve the very accurate match be-
tween readability and reading age
that is recommended here. (And,
personally, I think that if they do
have this information, they'd be bet-

ter off without it.) Secondly, there’s

just n chance tlint the children who
are to consume these stuffy, banal,
lukewarm, little texts will reject

them out of hand.
Unfortunately, many 11-13 year

in its own tight? If wc have to do
(his work cm short unconnected
texts, could wc not select the texts

ourselves? Or set the questions?
Couldn't some of the questions have
more than one answer, so thaL we
could discuss our different re-

sponses? And so on.
Bui this is only imagination. Exer-

cises of this kind aren't new: they
used to come bound in text books
instead of on inky spiritmasters, but
the behaviour they induce in children
is likely to be very much what it has
always been. Keep your head down,
ask your friend for the answers if

you can’t do it yourself, and read
your comic under the desk. After all.

comprehension exercises will not
sbriously damage your hcnlth.

Effective

job
hunting?
Job Pack, A School Leavers’ Gntde
to Effective jab Hunting
Crusader Insurance PLC, Rcigate,
Surrey RH2 8BL
Free

The Jab Price's main component is.'

a

onerhour tape in. which cheerful; pea-
pie present cheerful and sensible

advice
,

about looking for jobs. It is

'

broken up by music into six
:
ten*.

minute sections: - Deciding on tht
Job, Finding the Vacancies,

Telephoning about a Job, Writing
for a Job, Getting to Interviews, and
Doing Well at Interviews.

Accompanying the tape arc a'
specimen letter of application, CV
and application form; four . “Job
Cards”, one side of which is to enter

'

job details while the other side gives
interview hints; and a “Job Finder’s

cho$e Conservatives 'for her govern-
ment “because she knew they would
be likely to support the things she
wanted to do”. '

.

All. in all, these programmes put
forward a distinctly nineteenth-
century view of the Parliamentary
system. .They arc meant to be sim-
ple, : and are aimed primarily at CSE

Action .Plan”, an elaborate flow
chart which ends positively with
“Congratulations! You’ve -Got That
Job!” All this Is very' smartly pro-
duced. iq several colours.
This is not the first such venture,

and in fact bears a positively uncan-
ny resemblance to one previous 'kit:

But that is a matter for. the copyright
lawyers; and the Crusader Insurance
version has one great advantage over
Other contenders - it is available

free. What is more., . copyright is

waived on the whole kit, ana schools •

are urged to make as many copies as

they wish.

work.' Blit it Strange how in this

Context “simpfe”. seems to mean
“archaic"! However,

:
there is useful

advice given is basically sound
and helpful. Perhaps most important-,
ly.-it is calculated to soothe the trow

material here, in particular the sense
of life conveyed by ihe use of
gqndine Parliamentary sound-track;
and •!( seems that nptnjng else covers
the same ground. The, programmes
refer to actual named' members of
Mrs. Thatcher’s government - snipe
of whom, have in- the 'interim hben
moved or dropped.' Perhaps this fact

could be used in schools to developin’
more realistic version, 6f contempor-
ary parliamentary' practices

ly,’it is calculated to soothe the trow
bled breast pf school leavers thrown.
into a new and threatening environ-

;

;

ment: the tone is : ipatter-pf-fact,

practical and * energetic.’ Th^ iape as ,,

a whole has been skilfully paced apd •

compartmentalised, ajicf is accompa-
nied by s&ggestions for

:

classroom
projects.

i

:just one thing - there is. a.

nnijty "ftimour going round • that;

almost three million people are un-
employed; in which case, all the uu- .

fifi and -common, sense-m the? world’
Is going. to be of only -llmfled value.

'

‘

„



resources::
Anecdotal
history
The story of England’s kings and

queens since 1066 - 42 of them - is

told by actor Derek Jacobi on two
new audio cassettes “Kings and
Queens of England".

His narrative is interspersed with

specially-composed music and ex-

tracts from contemporary diaries,

speeches and writings, including

tnose of Shakespeare. Queen Eli-

zabeth’s moving speech of welcome

to her victorious fleet at Tilbury is

one of the most striking.

As with any historical round-up of

this kind, the story is basically a

catalogue of names and dates. Dates

of birth and death are usually the

best known facts about many, espe-

cially the earlier ones. Nevertheless

A-./

media
Being human
Victoria Neuraark on ‘Other People’s Lives’

' difference which has characterised

CONTINUING EDUCATION the indigenous civilizations of the

Other People’s Lives world. Tne Knynpo. the subject of

BBC 2 10—25 minutes programmes the first three programmes of the

from Monday January 11 at 2.40 pm series, had never met a white ninu

BBC Continuing Education until 1952, and though their numbers

have dropped from 10.000 to 2,000

In Tristes Tropiques. Claude Levi- under the scourge of measles and

Strauss, doyen of structuralism, re- they have incorporated t B radio and

marked that after a lifetime spent colourful shorts Into their lifestyle,

studying the messages built into cul- they remain the same jungle people

tures, ne found individuals in the than whom only the jaguar was more

simplest as well as the most sophisti- cunning.

cated societies to share the whole In the first programme. The

range of character, emotion, and hunting of the jaguar’, wc see how

abinty which we think of as “hu- the creation myth of the jnguar, told

man/’ In following up Face Values, to a rapt audience sleepy by the hut

BBC Continuing Education’s series of fire, interpenetrates everyday life,

structuralist case-studlies, with Other When Oo-un-yun kills a jaguar, the

People’s Lives , ten “ethnographic high good humour of tne rilunl

stones" made up of footage which dance with which the victory and

THE TIMES EDUCATIONAL SUPPLEMENT 8.1

the most significant aspects of each
at So children studying did not fit into the comparative feast is celebrated is the elution of a

reign are highlighted with lively (and
a particular period will find the tape anthropology mould, producer Peter people whose inner and outer life

often unfamiliar) anecdotes about
jnfy r iat jnK iv cryptic. Ramsden seems to be saying much are one.

their public and private lives. - - j •- J- •- — — rT'u- *> "rv.ramme "Comiiit

Jewels to offset battle expenses and how 0
“
e k|ng relates t0 ^

Charles II wore two shirts at his how tbeir political and sc

execution to prevent himself shiver*
s jons influenced England

ing and looking afraid. James I al- deve i0pment.
ways wore nadded clothes for protec-

partfcu |ar people and ev

uon - and never washed - whi e
of been highlightei

Oeorgc I shut up his wife in a castle
complete books or pIays .

for 32 years because of her infidelity. hv Rv corn

lions influenced England’s overall ence free to make tiieir empathetic around seven when imitation of adult

ng ana looxina niraiu. juiuh i «i- development. connection with those lives super- work gives place to helping. The
yays wore nadded clothes for protec-

Particular people and events have fidally so much at variance from Kayapo . have a matrilocal society;

ion - and never washed - while
Qf been highlighted through their own. Observation of the women own the houses and gardens

3eorgc I shut up his wue in a castle compiele books or plays - not least Kayapo of central Brazil, the Catho- and their produce, men are tne hun-
br 32 years because of her infidelity.

b Shakespeare. By contrast these lies of Maxxar, Malta, Balinese Hin- ters and fishers and artisans. Yet
Necessarily when so many years cassettes give a! welcome sense of dus, Muslims on Chole Island, Tan- although coming of age is a serious

ire covered, no retgn is examined in
continuity. zania and the Rom gypsies of Cali- matter, with appropriate ceremonies

If m M Told in such quick succession, the fornia should of itself open up fruit- and duties, tne audience watching« » *' stories also reveal how misfortune ful topics for discussion or spur stu- the glee with which Kayapo eat their

has dogged the British crown. Heirs dents on the research. Rather than fish at the end of a fishing trip must

were often struck down by illness or being narrowly illustrative of one feel how much more at one are the

murder before they inherited, while aspect of those different societies, perceptions of childhood and adult-

many monarchs died very young by the programmes are gently discur- hood in technologically primitive

today's standards. sive. The photography is excellent, societies - and how much more
The script was written by two In a world of increasing artificiality whole life can be in’ a society basedThe script was written ny two in a worm or increasing artincianty wnoie lire can oe in a society oaseu

actors, Richard Hampton and David and standardization there is less ana on cooperation instead of competi-

Weston, who set up Soundfact, the less room for the wonderful range of tion.

company which produced the casset- ——
"tes, four years ago. An accompany- • g* _ 1
inn booklet lists all the monarchs and 11"G HT UPAH I

P

ing booklet lists all the monarchs and l^CfelT^C nf UPOTllP
their dates along with important M. dU ^ vt UvUUIV
dates during their reigns such as bat- .

ties, Acts of Parliament and artistic by Frances Fairer •

events.

gsas""^
education

BBCl. Sundays, .1.10 p.

and ShalpMpwe.
.... producer of the series called

Couples (no relation to the novel)

on the new and wonderful nuclear

family, but whilst it is very clear that

the couple are in love and thaf they
love their baby, It is also clear that— ' = practically all the strain of the child

The producer of the series called la being taken by his mother.

Kings and tiiieins of England-; 2 (no relaHon to the novo!) "1 gw so exhausted', she keeps

V 26 minutes • £8 95 line P&P) discovered that all people living in saying.

Snn™?artK wL,thnm aJL pahs have similar areas of. potential The mother savs she feels Inadequ-from Soundfact 36 Wren/ham Ave-l P8” 8 navo smiiiar areas ot potential me momersays sue ieeis inauequ-

Son mVJO or r^ord shops conflict. They need not be ronven- Me and guilty. She mlssos adult com-nue,.London iS\Y(v or record snaps.)
rionaI mwled forthi{J to be p8ny very much. “I wish men would

•
, I

so; they can be heterosexual couples realise tnat the baby Isn't just n

Briefings
Radio & tv

so; they. can be heterosexual couples realise that the baby Isn’t just n

-is jf .
. . -a* \ 'll:-

•'

. . .. living together, households where an woman’s responsibility", she says

VlnnPV 'T5I IlfQ "•‘T adult soft or daughter looks after an wistfully, but neither she nor the
XT.MAJ-RJiV'

, ,
elderly parent, or gays. makers of Couples can suggest any

.*
.

‘ .But instead of focusing on the alternative to the present arrange*
The squeeze on’

;
educational re- everything from preparing to go conflict, this series of half-hour pro- ment, since the series Is heavily coin-

sources has prompted the Trustee away - including what lo do when grammes sets out to show how sue- milted to an Ideal of success that cun

rialTot schools- The result is a Wt op studies. •
.

.
.
— r -

.

sometimes, incredible,
. viewing. Agony Auntie, Angela Wiltons

: money, school leavers’ handbooks The chapter, on "Love and physical Along come, all these jolly couples, pops up from time to time, spouting
and .ft film. • relationships’’ has some very soupd exptolping how well they gel on, how sagely about the strain the first baby
’ The^.aftn of, the Mqpey Project. Kit and dowtwo-carth; advice, ; including rational th^y are, and how they solve Imposes on the relationship, how the
is.to provide teachers with a practical . the njtty:gnlW oLcontrfiception and all their problems by, talking, .. mother often goes off sex for a time,

1 framework, for. classroom activities’ abortioq.’ Ittofollowed bya chapter Iq programme one, young Jane how the father feels rejected, etc.

, get financial matters for 12 .

t

15 year,; on. student pdlitics.
L

. ... . and Mattm • new to their third year The implicit message seems to be
olds. Packaged m a sturdy Wopden, ", There; are street pjaqs pf the cisn- at.'RoyaLHolloway College, talked that all these are natural, necessary

. •- divided irjtb three topics,- mqhey', ftom Alcoholics Anonymous to the teeb, and. seventeen, years old. The. rewarding If you brace yourself
7

banking and; money management,: ; ' Intond Reyehue Office, -with a short have probleihs such as infidelities of This lack of constructive social cri-

.
; Each sheet outlines a lesson r- • d«oripfion;of each- • '• mind, and, differences, of character,-. Hcism would seem to be a major,
alms, resourees needed, format and.

^
The School Uavers Handbook by but they solve them together in a flaw. The couples are being viewed

contents, with a list of ,addUional Many Dowson
. and Rita- Howden, way that Is almost • unpervlngly in Isolation from the community. So

activities like research, essays,, dis- published by Carems Consultants grown-up. Married and engaged cou- far we have only seen conventional
cussiqu etc. - ;

• Lta,'- is^^ wrcef^ booklet on. .tne pies on this programme do the same, couples, and it will be interesting to

puDusnc
Ltdi. is

For schools

\terrV’(ia~Ruimd. (Monday. 11 on
Wednesday. 14.40 BBCl)
A new unit of programmes for

eight and nine yeur olds tracing the
history of rond travel. "Travellen

-

the Road" looks back tills week to
"Britons and Romans”.

Look, Look and Look Again. (Mon-
day. 14. 1H BBCl)

1
.

A junior art scries designed to

cncourugc observational skills and
the use of different tuols. Shows the
art work of five groups of children

with suggestions Tor using the en-

vironment us a resource.

The Song Tree. (Monday, W.2Q
VHF4)
A new music scries aimed at six

year olds und older. Particularly use-

ful for the non-specialist music

teacher. Ench programme is based

on one traditionnr song linked to

suggestions for classroom follow-up.

One World. (Tuesday, 10.00 VHF4)
One World (Wednesday, 11,40

BBCl)
Two complementary series of five

programmes each, designed to foster

"I- -Museum, on. the origins of .bankingi whd, thanki' to a cdrhpufer hiccup;

aqd the production I)irec|or of the got mid his.; entire life s, earnings: in

Royal Mint* on how .coins are mafia, fils first wage^packet. ^ '

; :s
'

;

FILM/VIDEO
Whtfe To Nq

thfee school jeayere to ' assess their
^• reactions to what they and we have

•j \inougn 1 mere, is spnnr reierence w -.a piece oi
,
pap. music, wier-seven tor clerical careers, n: the- Civil

• the TSB; elsewhere)- and it is avail"
;
regional heats. tne fihaL of (thl5 take :vice

r

t:. aimed fat-, young-,
• able free, one

,
pet school, through .place in Maittb

®

local T§B branches. -
:

Further. ,information -;on.-:any, ofrthe levels of; sfrade- 1- ;GSM?

.

' Student Life Amy from
. Graham Jonhs, published

and .Charles, is a 192-page guifitf

Slaughti

A
"

r" rw LWPi though;-
hMh informatlbn.

, 'v-2?! v-h; :> : 4
S

-A* f,

a deeper understanding between the

people of Britain ana three Carib-

bean islands. On Wednesday "Trad-

ing ihe Sun" shows the importance

of tourism to the Caribbean while

lost utyiervingly ln isolation from the community. So
and engaged cou- far we have only seen conventional
time do the same, couples, and it will be interesting to
ihow the iimport- i

1 tee-.*, how, future i programmes deal
wtb relationshipsbetween people of.

JwBaby,:,to r'ai different' ages, or between gays,
sjblei lt ruas into. without .considering the support or
^(eated by l the- Bppro.val of the rest of the world in

ing the sun" snows tne importance

of tourism to the Caribbean while

the radio programme features music,

literature ana language from ' the

Caribbean.

The Music Arcade. (Tuesday, 14.15,

Wednesday, 11.17 BBCl)
Tim Whitnall, star of the West

End musical "Elvis”, introduces this

hew series. Top juniors read, wnte

and enjoy a variety of musical styles.

The first programme encourages the

composition of music for films.

'

Physics in Action. (Thursday, 9.30

ITV) L , f

Resource material for the teaching

of 'O' level and CSE Physics. Each

programme Is self-contained and

illustrates the modern application <y

electromagnetism, electrostatics and

radioactivity.
•

Sixth-form Geography (Thursday,

10.26 ITV) •

. Ten progruniines on the

live techniques needed for tne a .

level syllabus. The first features .the

characteristics of glacial ice ».

Switzerland. ' _rrrA
•

Lifetime. (Thursday, 14.20, VHF4) ..

A unit on health education, h°g ;

economics ami human rc
',
a*l0

[^'

gins with five ploys for 13: .

’

year-olds- "Tic Loner by,

jj g
buffin Is about u personality totnUiar

to most schools. :

.y

Continuing education '/i

Hands on Micros. (Sunday, BBGL .

Monday. 15.00 BBC2)
. p

•

T

The BBC: Cumputor Utcrscy^.

jeet begins with n series of ton prgr.
..

rninmes designed to introduce ..

plolc heglnners to the innaamepl

of computing. The language W-,. -

BASIC.
•

Other People's Lives.
(Mopdfty. .

14

A°n
D
cw -

group of docUme^
about cultures Jn

- V
tlie

VSh^HHi»l
Programme one look* M ,lM
which followR the killing of

by a Kayapo Indian in Kretite w*r

in Brazil. . r « ,

Better Badminton. (Friday,.

,

-

To ielp beginners a
.

nd cSS3
Co understantfthe basic, technlqu^

the game. Information ^ ^ -

history and the present co
f*|*

ra^"-

badminton.’. .

\ and why.
” ”.4

; . It iIs avBllabtd. for free mire ;bii 16 25-mJoute filqt ^or yideo,casseue
^ .

• Teenagers; speculate oh how to ‘.mm film as * video cassette . thfough Central Film . Library, - Bromvard - i *
h*. good and bad

. spend £L million and it is all inters- ;-TSB branches: f. V'"-
1

' Avenue. A,ctoD; iLoba^n.' youngsters are un-

.
persed with appropriate music '(like > ;The TSB* alio sponsors llieiRock' Free,lOam - 1 . -.5 :

d
,

.*?. 5W too obvious
. c. .. - \ . .. ^ - »it : takdh. all of Brian Redhead’s roducers about

of using the

Victoria Nemnnrk

i
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Classified Advertisements
Index to Appointments vacant, Wanted and other classifications

vacant

Nursery Education

Other Appointments

Primary Education

Headships

Deputy Headships Senior
Masters/M(stresses

Scale 2 Posts

Scale 1 Posts

Middle School Education

Headships

Deputy Headships Senior
Masters/Mistresses

Remedial Posts

Home Economics

Mathematics

Music

Pastoral

Technical Studies

Other than by Subjects

Secondary Education

Headships

Deputy Headships Senior
Mastera/Mistressea

Remedial Posts

40

40

41

Six Form and Tertiary
Colleges

Headships

Heads of Department

Scale 1 Posts

47

47

47

Religious Education

Science

Technical Studies

Other than by Subjects

50

50

50

50

Art and Design 41 Preparatory Schools

Classic 42
Special Education Classics 50

Commercial Subjects 42 Deputy Headships Senior
Geography 50

English 42
Masters/Mistresses 48 History 50

Geography 42
Heads of Department .48 Mathamatics 50

History 42.
Scale 2 Posts 48 Modern Languages 50

Home Economics 42
Scale 1 Posts 48 Music 50

50 Adult Education

Youth and Community

52 English as a Foreign
Language

39 Humanities

39

_

Mathematics

Modern Languages

Music
39

Pastoral

40
Physical Education

Religious Education

40

4Q
Science

4Q
Social Studies

4q
Speech and Drama

Technical Studies

40 Other than by Subjects

42
Appointments in Scotland

^
Independent Schools

44 Deputy Hardships Senior
Masters/Mistresscs

45 Art and Design

45 Commercial Subjects

45 English

History
46

*

Home Economics
46

Mathematics

Modem Languages
46

Music

47 Physical Education

Colleges of Further Education

Other Appointments

Polytechnics

Overseas Appointments 53

Child Care

Education Psychologists 57

51 Examiners

Unlrenitles Appointments SI
Anclu,ry SerTlcK

Fellowships, Studentships and
Research Awards 51 Miscellaneous

Colleges of Higher Education

Other Appointments 52 Outdoor Education

Appointments wanted 58

Educational Courses 58

Awards and Scholarships 59

Personal

Announcements 59

For Sale and Wanted 59

Holidays and
57 Accommodation

57 Home Exchange Holidays 59

58 Partnerships

Nursery Education 0(h6r Appointments

K1RRUCEB - -

w^r^r2ii1

l

!^o,d ’ n#w, ‘mrv -

(rep nisi
Roqulrad aa - aoon a* poaalbla,
taaphar, SCALE l, with nuraary

and/op Bxparianra for
tni* 40 plaoa nuraary aahnal..

|pM1
c^S8t5S!

FANT *

?RBF Ml)*'
Rncjuirod for Baatar 1983,
taachar, SCALE 1 tor th|a newly
opened 50 plaaa Nureory Unit.

fnins" and/or *a*parlance"
ur rv

Application
. Forme • (a.a.r.a

plaaeal from the Dlreqtat- or Edu
cetlonal Bervloaa. Raf. PT, Old
flata Roum. S ofdaata. Ruddera

-pi fiQW-lo whom com
Ploted forma

-
mile t be returned

Within 14 day* of the.appeera

I’isaWF
noUc“ "•

iBo

8ALFORD
CITY OF SALFQ r

S
DUCATION btPARTMENTURSERY TEACHERS - I Scale I)

Applleatlooa are Invited from
nuraanr trained teachera.ror cln>
aaa which are due to open In the
near future.

Flaaah aend a.a.e. for appllca
tlan forma to tho Chief Education
officer, _ Educelion Offlcea,
ctiapel street. Sairord ms blt.
to Whom - completed .aPPlIcatlonaMJIW. ?ftiVir;

th,n

WALTHAM FOREST
LONDON BOROUOR OFWALTHAM FOREST
AN EOtlAL OPPORTUNITY
EMPLOYER
The Borouah la within aaay reach
of Central London and bordered

a o^'BPhlMARY
UyUvKiL
JU Plywood Road, London.B17 *. .

K
ead Teacher: Mr. M. W. Cook,
a-advortlaemant

Rapuirad lor- April IUB2 or ear-
liar If possible.
A aultably qualified taeohar to

lead tha nureoi? taem In tfila 40
Place, purpoae-built nuraary unit.

N-rearV ahparianba la daaan-

Burnham Scale II plue Outer
London Allowance.

.

S

HENRY MAYNARD INFANTS
CHOOL
larnerd Rood. London B17 0JE
ead Teacher: Mr«. J. 8. Walker

Rea u I red fah Beater 1982. An «a.
perlancad

.
end Imealnatlve

nuraary trained teacher la ra-
qulred to Join the team In thle

6
lace .nursery- unit. Experience of
laohlno Enallah ea a 2nd len-

auaiie and/or an intereat In muelc
would be advantageoue,

Burnham Scale 1 plus Outer
London Allowance and Social
Priority Allowance.

lg
C^oalna Data - Sand January

Application forma obtainable
Con receipt o< l.ve.V from and
returnable to the Chler Education®

e

r
m

L
“F
n
cJ>tt,

B
°W.ctpil

d^,C
E°fb Wf.

.Application? are Invitedfrom
, . ..

experienced and suitably
’

qualified primaryteachers for the
headship of the following school

:

Dronfleld Northfleld Junior
School
GroupS
Estimated Maximum NOR Summer
1982-255

Closing Date-22 January 1 982

Applicationforma and particulars

fortheabove post (e.a.6. foolscap
please)from the Directorof
Education, County Offlcea,

Matlock.

1 TEaiiboio

DERBYSHIRE
County Councilmmmmm*

SEX

DISCRIMINATION
ACT, 1975

No job advertisement which indicates or can reasonably
be understood as Indicating an Intention to didcrlmate
on ground of sax (eg by Inviting applications only from ;-

males or only from females) may be ecceptod, unless
1 . The job Is for the purpose of a private*householder or
2. it is a business employing fewer than six persons or
3. It la otherwise excepted from the requiremanta of the

Sex Discrimination Act.
A statement must be made at the time the
advertisement Is placed saying which of the exceptions
in the Act is considered to apply.
In addition to employment, the principal areas covered
by the section of the Act which deals with
advertisements are education, the supply of goods and
services end the sale or letting of property.
It Is the responsibility of advertisers to ensure that
advertisement content.does not discriminate under the
terms of the Sex Discrimination Act.

BOROUGH
,

... . v I >
;of

. :\v-‘ ;irV ml
HARINGEY

HEADTEAdHERS '

STAMFORD HILL JMI SCHOOL,
’

Berkeley Road, N15 6ND. .

HEAD TEACHER (Group 5)
requlred'.fbr April1982.

1
. . ,

BROADWATER FARM JUNIOR 8CHOOL,
Adams Road, N17 8HW.

HEAD TEACHER (Group 4)
required for AprD 1902.

Appllcallons are invited from suitably quellfled • and

m - iH

I

WALTHAM FOREST
LONDON DOROUQH OFWALTHAM FORESTAN EQUAL OPPORTUNITYEMPLOYER
The Borouah la within aoay reach
of Central London and bordered
by Epplng Forest. 1

PH?MARY §c’l1CJO
L°

"

H^rrlnotan Road, London El 1

Required for Enater 1911, An ax-
^ertenced Nuraary Teacher lo
join the iaani for on eighty place.
Nuraary Unit within the school,
Mualc .would be an advantage.BUH^AMSCALE 1 plua"out-
ar London Allowance and Social

. Priority Allowance.
Application forma obtainable

ion receipt of a.a.e.) from and
returnable.to the Chief Education
Officer, .London Borough or

JtSk;
i9graiisavB aandmImhh
Primary School

Education

Headships

BERKSHIRE !

PR,MAHY
Pcndannla Avenue, Caveraham
Park VIN^e, Reading.1104 OSS
Required April 1982HEAD TEACHER tOroup 31
Appllcenta should be practlilng
Catholics and hold the Catholic

BRENT

Taactiara' Rallqloua Certificate.
^ Application form and further
datalla. from • the Director or

\Vs
a
i:

J“ tBM JWf4

f^X«vDRENT

foluniary Aided I

?fh°rav
Woburn

Junior*. Scale 3. Preliminary
u'f Mr D
Band..01-904 1500 for
appointment. Brent la
fundamantallv commit ted to
muni -cultural educe Uon. London
A llowe are of C 759 par annum la
payable and there la « at jinme for
aealataiice with removal expense*
Including legal faetaic.,
iravelling and lodging

' llowancea.
Application fornri (are).

‘

available rrom Mr J Mendalaatm
E£,-..H,

on0rRD,
.
Cor

.
r“?P.c,il,rtonLBlnal Primary School . 6lh Floor,

\s3i
r
7
n& “V”

-

BRENT
LONDON BOHOUQH OP BHBNT
?^fe,UNr°R M̂ XBD

?Roifa3Ji“
d:NW109BX

Saeter - H&AO-THACHER COraup 4 j. Social
Pfldrity echool. Vardncy due M
rati ra cnant. This achool ha* goodirconmaditlan Including It* awn
library and m* thematic* ro-
sourcea room. Facilities forgamea and P.O, are good. There
are

I number of. flourishing out
of achpoi club* and bthar aetlvl-

cona I^M-f!/*
11" wNI .bo

Brent la rundaraenlally commit-
ted to mulll-culturiil education.

cornIderad. „
Brent la rundaraenlally commit-

nptjll-cultural • education,London. Allowance of £739 parandum la piVtble and there la atheme for aulilanca with re-moval expangaa Including launl

il“wam^*.
“ V,, B “nd 'oda‘no

ApplicBUon forma is*e> rrom
BJ,T.*r

r
r.?,

r
d
E
t‘I^V.

IOn
9' &

'vl*hln Vd day*
9

Education Service

HEADSHIP
St SwIthuiVs V.C, Lower School,
St Nept$ Road) Sandy, Beds;

: Fi’om April 1982 ",/{

. Group 4
AppllcaUons are Inyftod from suitably qualified
and experienced teachers for the Headship of :

this Group 4 Lower School. Estimated number :

oh roll, April 1982: 125 Children
1

aged 6-9
years..'-.

Application forms and further details are’i
available from the Chief Education Officer.
County: Hell, CauldWeli Street, Bedford;: ,

Closing pate: 22 January 1982.

.
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PRIMARY HEADSHIPS
continued

BERKSHIRE
HAMPSTEAD NORnSVS C.E
PRIMARY SCHOOL
S
CONTROLLED)
iampstoad Norraya. Newbury

S
ate onv
.o.n. 50

Required April 1982. HEAD
TEACHER (Group II
Application (arm and further de-
tails (rom the Director of Educa-
tion (ES/JEni. Shire Kail. Shin-
field Park. Reading HOJ SXE.a <in,° gB j<,nuar>,

ii
l
o
8
o
B

i

g
d

BERKSHIRE
ST MARY'S C.E. PRIMARY
SCHOOL
wjasw Reading ROl 7JL

KmuIsjO
a
Aprll 1982

HEAD TEACHER (Group 41
Candldataa should be practising
communicant members of me
church of England.

Application forma and rurthar
data 11a from lha Director of

HUMBER8IDE
EDUCATION COMMITTEE

HEADS FOR
BAR NETBY C.E. PRIMARY

SCHOOL
Bar net by. South Humbaralde

DNSS fiJD

N.O.R. 169| Aga Ranga 9 - 11

AND
6KIDBY C.E. PRIMARYSCHOOL

Slkdby. Cottlnpliam. North
Humbaralde

Croup 2; N.O.R. 71: Aga
Ranga; 9-11

REQUIRED FOR APRIL
1982.

Application forma and
rurthar purlieu lari are obtain-
able from Ilia Director of
Education (HQ Schools).
County Hall, Beverley. North
Humberside, HU 17 9BA, iTel.
( (MBS* 867131. Eat. 31 16 to
wham completed forma should
bo returned not later than
Monday 18th January, 1982.
(332381 110010

Education JEB/JEBI. Shire Hall.
EtilnrtBld Park. Reading. Berk*
ROl SXE (aael comolatad forma

BUCKINGHAMSHIRE
fiaaconafleldfChlltern Division
BURNHAM COUNTY FIRST
SCHOOL
Mlnnlacroft Road. Burnham
Application* are invited from on*
thualnetlc taachera who, have re-
[evanl experience for the
Headship or ilia above school.

-

PI eaia apply to the Education
Officer. 26' London Road Weal.
Ameraham. Duck*. Clqalno dale
lSlh February. 1982. *iafi

jfJ010

CUMQR1A
COUNTY COUNCIL
ENNBIIDALE AND KINNIS1DE
SCIIDOL .

,Ennardalp Claatar. Cumbria.
(Mixed. 4 - It yaara. Voluntary
Controlled School - q.a.r. 27

1

Required for April. 1282. a Heed
lor thla Oroup 1 school.
LITTLE CLIFTON SCHOOL
Little Clifton. Workington

k
Mixed 4-1 1, years. County
Ichool n.o.r. 1181
Required for Summer Term 19*2,
a head for thla Group 3 School.

Application forma and further
part leu lera for both poata avail-
able from and returnable to ihe
Assist uni Director of Education.
Union Hall, Scotch Street.

1WEWkai ,v a3n u
DEVON
Pie ana aeo dlaplayed advertise-
ment on page 43 (338341 110010

DORSET

SCHOOL
V ’8 KC ,A,DEm F,RST

ajav&V 1- hwm,ob

RATHER '
IOroup 2) re-

quired from April or September
1982. Candidates muat be prac-
tising Roman Catholic and hold
the Catholic Certificate or Kelt-

'‘frA'-'Jss,.,....™. «ni ..
recaneldered autqiaatlcally.

COUNTY COUNCIL
EDUCATION DEPARTMENT
Dover Dlvlaion
Appointment of Headteacher
EASTBY C.E. PRIMARY
SCHOOL (Controlled)
Eaatry . Sandwich. CTI3 OLR
Group 4. Roll 227
Applications are Invited lor me
past of Headteacher of thla
echoed for the Summer Term
isaa. the present Headteacher
having bean appointed lo another
goal. Further details end applica-
tion forms from the Divisional
Education Officer. Cambridge
Tarroce. Dover CT16 IJU (a.a.ej.
Closing dale 29th January 19*2.
SIIBPWAY DIVISION
Appointment or Headteacher
8ELLINDOE COUNTY PRIMARY
SCHOOL
Qelllngde. Ashford Tn26 6JY
Oroup 3. Roll 9B
iioudiBschor required for April
1989 far thla Junior Mixed and
Infant School.

Application forms end further

C
iertlculnra available from and rD-
urnnbla to tho Divisional Educa-
tion Officer, 3 Sharnclirfe Rood.
Folkstono. Kent CT120 2SQ by
29th January 19B2. <8a 1 9a

1
*

, 00 1 0

KINGSTON UPON THAMES
ROYAL BOROUGH OF
KINOSTON UPON THAMES
MAPLE INFANTS* SCHOOL
Maple Road, Surbiton. Surrey
Oroup 4. 247 boys and glrla on

(TaV 01 399 3341)
RE-ADVERTISEMENT
DEPUTY HEADTEACHER re-
quired for April or September
1B*2 for title purpose built,
open-plan team-teaching, verti-
cally grouped modern school,
with nursery class attached.
Vacancy due lo promotion.

Previous applicants will be
considered.

Salaryf Burnham Scale Oroup
4. plus London Allowance £498.

Application forma, and further
details, obtainable from the Head

Application forma, and further

f
lails, obtainable from the Hoad
School* Service, Guildhall.

Kingston upon Thame*. Surrey.

J
Tf 1BU. iTeli 01 348 &121 Ext.
416* to whom complotod forma
huuld be returned within four-

?SS
n
42^

ya ° f thl" Bdv<ir,l,
iTo

a
0Y6

KIRKLEES
MBTltOPOLfTAN COUNCIL

EAST SUSSEX '

COUNTY COUNCIL' •#AmacM?TV

;

SHOTS
: Kitten, .fcVoVvV In!

Schoal. 1
-.

.

. •natnomion Grant is available
* In npproved cases. . . .

' . Application formg and further
•• details fa.a.e. plpaae). from the
. County Education Department,

County 'Hell, St. Arina* Crescent,
Lewes BN7 ISO, and, returnable
by 22nd January 1989. (3301 hi

GLOUCESTERSHIRE
Hiad Teacher required fror

Field ‘End Lane. itolmbrldflo. I

OpfpjSPl lege range S to ll.

Ippolritnnnt for Baiter 1389. or
Oa soon aa possible thureeftar.

'

®^P*LC,11,NOV i:

.

kafSriHJjPj1111. Msllhsm,',

8roQ7 6* ago rqnee 5 tbr 1
1.'-'

Vaars; . . .

'

ADPOIoUecnl Tor. January 1983,-
‘ Further * partlculara end ap-

B| *
,
w.iia-W. ..UUU

6QW. . to whom co

J9B9, Salat S
d from
iry;e C
ool, Br

yo«r«.
L
Grobp 1. Carom un leant

- .membbrpf the Churrh of England
l

. Farm* arid Turtrier partlculara
from and returnable to 'the. Rev
verbnd W JIMoxoti. The Rectory.

• iWa

HERTFORDSHIRE V ;

COUNTY COUNCIL ’

.
•

SHEPHERD INFANTS SCHOOL
Middleton Hoad. Mill End,
RickmuiwwoTtn ....

- •

'Application* are; InVIled . from
- suitably qualified and. experi-

enced te ache ra for the pa ato f

Headteacher of. thla .Oroup 3
aejiooi front .April 1982. The Spat
relli vdcdnt full owl no the
eppalntraant of. tha preylOun now
der . to another Hertfordshire

^Application rorm • and riirfher
dele ifi from the, Dlylalgitnl
Education officer. Little Caaslpb-

WeeimUMter Road. Llverpbol •

L4 3TQ -

. , j.
'

. ,
oarajia end form rrom Bduca-

«
,

gs?.h
D.™Bs.

of

Required ro r. .-Gumnigr Verni
. ' 9

i "oWd
Fortri4 available froin „ thd

,

.

1

, 1 ...

• -XVTLTSBUlk • ’

by iiVhJ-
B
hua|yr f9

NORTH YORKSHIRE

0 RBAT^MEATON^COUNTV
PRIMARY SCHOOL
1GROUP 2)
iRe-edverilsament)
Applications are
suitably qualified *nd “*P""
enced teacher Tor the lounwina
Headship appointment.

Candldataa who MPW pr*
uinimlv should loi m® Know n
Iheywlsh thil r applleetioM ip be
consldared further.

Please eend alamped addreeaed
envelope for BPBlIeatlon form and
details to the County Education
Officer. County Hall. Northaller-
ton' DL7 8AE. to whom cam-
plated forme should bo returned
no later than fourteen deye after

ounsmr ot r

ROCHDALE
MBTROPOLITAN BOROUGH

EDUCATION DEPARTMENT

READVERTI9EMENT

RAMFORD ST. MICHAEL-8
C.B. (AIDED) SCHOOL

Group 3

PRIMARY SCHOOL
HEADSHIP

Required Tor Easter 1982.

Applications are Invited
rrom suitably qualified and
experienced teachers for the
Headship of the above school
which currently "«• 'J*
pupils on roll between tho
ages of 4 and 10 yeera.

This la a readvertised post
aqd previous applicants need
not re-apply aa Ihalr applica-
tion* will be automatically ra-

Application forma and
further particulars ora avail-
able from tho Chief Education
Officer P.O. Box 70 Municipal
Orrices. smith Street, Roch-
dale. on receipt or a alamped
addreseed envelope to whom
they should ba returned by
2ttth January 1982. (331871

110010

Deputy Headships

Second Masters/

Mistresses

BRADFORD
CITY OF BRADFORD
METROPOLITAN COUNCIL
8T. CUTH BERT'S AND THE
FIRST MARTYR5 RC FIRST

Scotchman Road, Bradford
Oroup 4. 27S on roll aged 3 - 10

liVquired for April 1989, a suit-

ably qualified and oxpaMenced
teacher Tor Hie poet of Deputy
Headteacher. Th«j school Is moo-
ern end woll-aiteil with ilolinlitful

f
" Application forms and further
details are available from the
Directorate Personnel Office. 4tn
floor, Provincial House. Markat
Street. Bradford. BD1 INF and
should be returned to the Chair-
man or Manager*, Magr J Lahort.
The Presbytery. Haights Lane.
Bradford 9. West Ynrkihlro M
22nd January 1982. iM"7® 1..

BRENT
LONDON BOROUOH OF BRENT
WEMBLEY MANOR JUNIOR

EsVt
E
La nV?‘wemb I ay . HAS 7NW

itequirod from Easter - DEPUTY
HEAD (Group 5i. Experienced
togcher to ba Involved In general
administration and curriculum
development. Please state own
aubieef areas. The school la In a
pleasant residential area. Pre-
vious applicants will be reconsi-
dered. Brent la fundamentally
committed to multi-cultural
education. London Allawenco or
£739 per annum la payable and
there Ts a achame for assistance

WARWICKSHIRE

STRATFORD-UPON-AVON
C.E. (CONTROLLED]
JUNIOR AND INFA»T

SCHOOL
Alee* ter Road.

Stratrord-upon-Avon. CV37
6PN

Appointment’, of Head

Application are Invited
from suitable qualified end
experienced teacher* for the
poet of Head or this oroup S
school (278 on roll) with
erfect from let September
1982.

Application rorm and furth-
er. details may be obtained
from the County Education
Officer, 22 Nortlmate Streut,

J
r’arWlch CVB4 48R (Raj P8>
Tl to whom completed forme

J snuen-y l^saVVSSSofl ) ^ I u0?0

WARWICKSHIRE

*Btra'tio°^up^^AvSni CVS!

: ,
Appointment of Read

• Application form end furth-
er deuuia mey be obtained
from, tho County Education

WEST SUSSEX

Applicants
IMed... experexperienced

from Educe-

The '.City
i
Council -Is oi

.
Equal, OppartUUlty Employ*'
and. Welcome* application

aa.Vi'S:;u.?^'ffh.f!Si,f,

EAST SUSSEX

S}iGEL™«nVA>T-AU
(WliSSraSKV: »n.m

no-utrf,?
1

April I M3 llro„lv
lletid «G roil ii 4* t.i Up rt-eimn-iltilr

for tho liirnnt t»npnrtin«-nt. I.nii-

guoQQ llnvolopnmM so ntlv*Mtu.q«.
Rolucatlun qrnnts avellehlr in

nppruved cneos.
AppHreilun forms is.a.c.

please) from the County Educa-
tion OI fleer. Education Depart-
ment. County
Crescent, Lewes. ***** n,

,„returnable ui the llrartmaMer by
22nd January. 1982. *3 33 J

pi oo 1

3

ENFIELD
LONDON DOItOlK.H OF

NT* MtCllAF.I.-AT-HOW IIS C.E.
IIINUIII HCIIOOI.

.

Tnllnnhall Road, l'almers «.roi-ii.

Londujj N 13 6JII

^EFIFTY llEADTEAOHtll ttlroup

Experienced and nntliusluntlr
taarher with a titiili stninliiril uf
commitment, win* I* Inlrrestud In

aliarliiD reapunalbllity for urga-
nleation and curriculum ilnvnHip-
mont, co-ordinulliia work and
displaying practical Inartcrslilp.
Opparlnnltios glvoil to Inltlatn
nntT develop currlrultni
Btrangtli*. Candidate* sliouln lio

commuted Christiana.

HEUTF0RI1SUIUE
COUNTY COUNCIL
t.KA I AllM |M School

with removal expense* Including
legal real etc., travelling and
lodging allowances.
Application forma (a.a.a) from
Director of Education. P.O. Bo*

allowance*.

nnd develop ciirrlruliim
atrengtli*. Canilldaie* sliouln lie

cominltted Chrlsllona.
London Allowanro. £4‘JB. Cun-

alderatlan given to nsslelnnrr
with removal, relucellon insii,
temporary imuiina and two
home* allowance.

Applied lun forms and liirtlier
details ifaolsrnp 9AE) iilMnlnnlilu
from the Director of Ediu niliiit.

P.O. Bus 36. Civic Cvlilra. Hllvnr
Street. Enrield RN1 3XQ.Ui be
returned to tho Rovereiid J. Lod-
ger. 91. Ciiihlinrt'a Vljarane. B»
Wolves Lane. London N22 by Fri-
day 29th Jonuary. 1982. (332831

GREAT WAKERING COUNTY
PRIMARY SCHOOL

1. Chesterfield House, 8 Park
Lane. Wembley, HAS 7RW to be
returned to Headtoecher by 20th
January. (33283) flOOia

BUCKINGHAMSHIRE
COUNTY COUNCIL
GREAT HORWOOD C.E.
COMBINED SCHOOL
Milton Keynea.
Applications are Invited for the
DEPUTY HEADSHIP Of this
school, from Easter 1982. Oroup

Present roll 170 pupils aged S
- 12+ .

Assistance with removal ex-
penses la given In approved
case*.

Thle la a re-advertlaoment, and
pravlou* applicant* will auto-
matically be ra-oonaidered.

R

Application form and further
articular* fa.a.e, I from Hduca-
on Officer, Exchange Street,

Ayleabury, TiPBO 1UH.
Cioaing date: 18 January.

(32266) 110012

BUCKINGHAMSHIRE

S
OUNTY COUNCIL
'ILL1AM IIAnOINO COUNTY

FIRST SCHOOL
Huelhurat Drive, Aylesbury.
Application* are Invited from

(Roil 426)
High Street, Greet Wekerlng.
Southend.
Tel: fiouthond 219435.
DEPUJY HEAD OROUP 6.
Experienced rommltad Teecher
required April 1982. capable of
co-ordinating work with col-
leagues and taking active role In
malar curriculum develapmolll.
Forme and dotalle obtarnablo

from Headteacher (Foolscap
a,a. a. olaaso). Cloae date 22nd
January 1982.
IIAMSTBL JUNIOR flCWlOL

I
Roll 322) ^ Jlamatel Road, Sauthend-on-Heo.
Tel: Southend 68048.
DEPUTY HEADTEACHER
September far this Group 3
Schoal. Teacher or goad experi-
ence and ability with proven auc-
ceaa In a responsible post are
Invited to apply.

.

Applicants should state their
special Interest areas .of (no
achool curriculum- Musical ability

suitably qualified, experienced
and enthusiastic toeohera, for tha
DEPUTY HEADSHIP of thla pur-
pose built First School, from
Easter 1982. Oroup 4. Present
roll 228 pupils aged S • 8-r,

Assistance with removal M-
jjinio* 4|a

.
given In. approved

• Thfa la a re-advertlaemeat. end
previous .applicant* Will auto-
metlcslly be ra-con*ldered.

Application form and furtfier'
partlculara (a.a.a. I from Educa-
tlbh Offlcar.Exchange Street,

(39967) 1 19012

BUCKINGHAMSHIRE

smvh

aiP 'combined
iviuign ABfnn.

.

schoal, with effect from Beeler
1989- Qroup 4. v

roll ,163 pupils aged B

Assistance with remove! ex-
pens** |e given In approved
caaaa.

Application form end rurthar
particular* (a.a.q) front Eduoatlou

S*,
,r
riP?H"uT WrM*'

3UPO DATE: IB

BUCKINGHAMSHIRE

,F5<^0^
C
°cilR}?Y COMBINE

HERTFORDSHIRE

.’ LIVERPOOL

’rc&keftoad. Liverpool

PENHlLLOUNipR SCHOOL -

MiaASaih^
0

.

"jajJteeeher riqulred, -.
. Baiter

7™**., Or- M . loan as poselbla,.

ravV%
,

.
#r

4ipeX,

M:
n
.
l

S.U,
,
y?°.

U

^

SCHOOL
,

.

near Aylesbury

pV pA,
*i. 2r?up ? With poeslbtlliy

or a roup 3, under rqvlew,
-AHletance with removal ex-

penses Is given In approved
CBMli.

TMf-la e- re-advertleemant, end
previous epp| leant* vyTll QUto-

COUNTY COUNCIL
ec

Apton Itoad. Jlleiiup'e N
poputy Hand Tancher
from Custer 1082 for t

4 aided school (1B6 «n
tlve mamber qf Cliurcl

l iiurlll Avpiiiio. Oiiriton wi.„ .

ml1Vn 1 1
1

y*
‘ry*ar iri !i-rd

n
t5fscfiara^*

Is li.ipril to appoint 2£!*kJtIS luipr-u III appoint .iT'Vl
»ymosthetic \i> modern divifmn
incut* In luii lnr cdSciiioR?

V#,aB ‘

'
.
““ ruiurnoa by. '

January 1982. tS.A.E.i laaufsj

COUNTY COUNCIL
F.miCATIIIN llEPARTMENT

achool curriculum- Musical ability

an advantage.
Application forma end further

details obtainable from Area
Education Offiaer, Sputhond Aran
Education Ofrice, Civic Centra,

S
lctorla Avenue, 8oiithotid-un-
ea. Essex.

R.A. BUTLER JUNIOR SCHOOL
gjlh^d. Saffron Walden

Required Summer 19B9. Oroup 6.
Applications are Invited from ns-
porlencod Junior tnaeliers.

Applicants should slate tlinlr
particular currlculof nnd iltlier
relevant Interest*. .
.-?l0,lno datoi January -24tll
1969.

Application rorm* and further
detail* available from ilia Aran
Eduratlun Orrioor, Criissmuit
Home, Station Appruacli. Ureln-
trea. Essex, CM 7 OQA. (30303*

110019

HERTFORDSHIRE

|SMRCfsU^,ON^OUHTINB-B nr. jmi

Etdaile lAue lloddoauon (Ui-ouii

oBiffl fi^prTi^l'XSp.^:
tlona are Invited, rmm suitably
bxpprioncad and anthiialaaUr
Gn tho lie tenchora.
London Frliiue pnyeliin. I'rlnr-

Ity Allowunon.
forint nml furt her

defaUB from The iiivielfiiial

J.eined school (186 on, roll). Au-
tlve mamber qf Church of Bug-

o n „0ff.icar, Scott Hausn,
Road, n’ortfo

i^«v

further
Educo.
street.
Closing

mention
Seri ford DERBYSHIRE

ouaveaiiam division
ST BOTOLPll'K Ct lAinED)
FillMAMY at:ilOOL

’

lltivrr lliiuil. Mirtliflcei, Kant
I)A1 1 9I'I.

'

nnputv llradirechcr roquind far
I hie (iriiup 4 school froni IhtNummrr Turni 11182. The tsselur
appiilnicil will ba uskad to tsks
nil Infant class Initially but
Junior experience mlohi be u
uklvniiiniiK. Applli'entx muat b<
rnmmiinlciints end must hsy* »
niruiin liitorest In Mathematics,

Please send S.A.E. to the
llaniliiinstnr fur full details, *-llqniliim
pllrpllol
(331931

un form and pro

KIRKI.EES
METIIOPOI.ITAN COUNCIL
AppHcethiue era Invited from
nulinbly experienced teacher* for

H
,

F
0
A.)Hl ll

f
p°3

,

:?
Wlnn MPUTY

DALTON INFANT A NURSERY
(REF? .Via I

Mayfield Avenue, Dalton,
lluildersfield
GROUP 4 (ago range 3 to 7
yearel
Appoluimant for Easter 1988.
MOTORCROSS C.E.(C) INFANT
BCIiaOL
(REF. 5351
Dryclouqh Road, Croslend Moor,
Hudderaileid , .

OROUP 4 (age range 5 to 7
yoerai
Appointment Tor September

BHEPLEY FIRST SCHOOL
IREF. 534)
Firtll Street, Ehepley,
lluddprsfleld
OROUP 4 (age rings 5 to 10

A'ppolntmont for Easter 1988.
’

|KlMm^^U
Y
N,

8°C
R
rf00L

itBF. 536)
Warwick Rnad. Dstley
OROUP 5 (ago range 3 to tl

S
earx)
I^jiolnlmoni far SepigmMr-

Fufthor partlculara- end kp-
plication farms from the Director
of Educational Services, Rsf.PT,
Oldgete House, 9 Oldgate. Had-
darerield HD1 6QW to whoa*
cumpletod rorrae. must b* ra-

turned within 14 dsys of Oils

notice in the press. (35333)

LIVERPOOL

Dunks Ruod.
fl

L^orpOO|, LIS

UEPIITY^FAnT^ACllEP

£6882 - £8961 .

Ranulrad for Hymmer Term,
ne-edvertlsement

:

prev ou< ej;

pliuents utumelically .
.

consldared.

Forms evallable from (MJJ.

(
lie lieedteaohrr rituraebl^W •

l«v . Fr
.

.Duller c/a Holy Wh.-

I'vsvirv
1'!^ 7.®'-'

LIVERPOOL

WALTfINGUmp M**°:

llntlfnrd 1 11‘sif^Liverpool
L«

ItlDHITV HKAIlTBAClIflfl '

I3M
consider*'*•

I SCHOOL
I*'* Htortrord
cher, renulrad
far this. Group
i un roll). Au-
liurcli of Bug-^ent holder

nisr

^RT?ORPG(innE^.
COUNTY COUNCIL ' . ' -i ’

Cambridge Ifoad. i|(fchln 1> H«i'*»-‘- ...».^ACa3
ER -rsiiuiied for-,

ijtVWfulartjy jnid’ jpo- '

*: p^mrM^uMr •
•> 0EPU1

" ¥
.
».«*» STr RC ^88 8-0 38*

.
; SSTOUS!:. '^e;' aA 6^ T

'

>.. AppUOdUkW

•• .HERTFORDSHIRE > •=- ORAnTHAr« Bn imnt.p 4.- -
'.WW -.7 ... MVOn'-v- -HERTFORDSHIRE

,‘CODNTY. COUNCIL. -i.

;fer^a^!!«E<SRBATR.O

London ^oi-ough

HAMBROUQH FIRST
*

ANP MIDDLESCHOOL
South Road,

. •'m-V-:.
8outhall,MlcWx.

DEPUTY HEAD TEACHER
wc^iliBd for Ap'iirtBM,

'•

; AppHdqUon*
.
«tb ' Invited frorti softably

;
-Acore Rond°fiVmei. Hempgiand’

: ;«-».
pracitalng ROnjqn (2*tljollc ex-

•

per)en c eu ; taachera. ‘ for ..the
. R^OH^^^if this achool as rforn /

wqp8dw«d[tMOhera for appointment es Deputy Head ofjg
-•

gwpoee buiH. new 380 place Combined Firaj and Middle;

DchoN With 60 place Nursery Unit. Experience of moW-ctJllurBl

achooia woukj be considered e diaunol advantofle.

ArnIL \ • S ,

i Forma and further- particufar*
ar'a avxlieblB from the Divisional
Education . -O.fjjcer, '* CIVIc Centra,
teiisa, ^fssi

c

AMlgance with relocation expenses may be available, 4ub{w1

£ tyUKona, In «pptoprfal» cases.

details and appiltartion 1onn» w«ltaWe ttAgfcoM
«*)• Heedfedonsr to be returned by 22 January, 19W-
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PRIMARY DEPUTY
HEADSHIPS
continued

LIVERPOOL

BISHOP GOSH RC JMI PD/SP
SCHOOL

Rose Place, Liverpool L3 3AN
DEPUTY 'HEADTEACHER

CROUP 3
£5820 - £8337

Required for Bummer Term.
Re-advertisement, previous
applicants automation! ly re-
considered.

Forma available from <6AE>
and returnable to the Head-
teacher quoting ref. PAM
77(a) by lBth January. 1982.

The City Council la an
Equal Opportunity Employer
end welcomes application*
Irrespective of race, sex or
marital statue. (39331)110012

LIVERPOOL

ST. FRANC18 DE SALES RC
JO SCHOOL

Hale Road, Liverpool L4 3RL
DEPUTY HEADTEACHEROROUP 4

£6882 - £8961

Required ror Summer Term.

Forms available from tha
Headteacher returnable . to
Ref.. Father P, Breen, St.
Fraacle de Sale* Preubvlery,
Hale Road, Liverpool L4 9RL
quoting ref- PAM 93(a) by
18th January. 1982.

Tha City Council la Bn
Equal Opportunity Employer
end welcomes applications
Irrespective of xaco. sex or
mantel atetu*. 13Ta32)1100)9

LIVERPOOL

EARLS COUNTY PRIMARY
JM PD BP SCHOOL .

Earle Road^L^verpool L7

HEADTEACHER GROUP 3
.- £8940 - £9864

Required ror Summer Term.

Form* available from (SAE)
and returnable to the Director
ol Education. 14 fltr Thoipne
Street, Liverpool LI 6BJ
quoting ref. PAM 52(e) by
18th Jonuary. 1982.

_ The City Council la an
Equal Opportunity Employer
end welcome* application*
Irrespective of race, aax or
marlftl atetu*. (32334) 110019

LIVERPOOL
DEPUTY HEADTEACHEROROUP 5
£7701 - £2594
ALL SAINTS RC INFANTS
SCHOOL
Oakfleld. Liverpool L4 2QO
Required for Summer Term.

LIVERPOOL
DEPUTY HEADTEACHERGROUP 4
£6888 - £8961
ROSCOE CP INFANTS SCHOOL
Baimntyne Read, Liverpool L13

Required lor Summer Term.Form* available rrom (SAEl and
returnable to the Director or
Education, 14 Sir Thoman Street,
Liverpool LI 9BJ quoting ror. P

*B8i?
hy 18th January,

Tha City Council |* en equal
Opportunity Employer and wel-
come* application* Irreipertlve or
face,.. *e* or marltial status.
(323351 110012

MERTON
LONDON BOROUGH OPMERTON
EDUCATION COMMITTEEMALMESBURY PRIMARY
Malmesbury Road. Morden,
Surrey

f.rrar !

«fs
r5- L - M - Bonneit

No° mfroll? 1*3^ yBar*

Required from 25 th January.
1982, e nursery teacher. Scale I
temporary, to cover the abaence
or a permanent taaohar on
maternity leave.

Forme available from (SAEl the
Headteacher and returnable to
Mosignor Doran, c.o All Salnte
Presbytery, Oak Hold, Liverpool
L4 quoting ref. P.A M. 94(a) by
IBth January 1982.
The Cfty Council U an equal

opportlnity employer and wel-
comes application* irrespective of
race, _ aex or marital statu*.
(32333) 110012

ST. ANTONY'S R.C.
INFANT SCHOOL
Upton Avenue, London E7 9QB.

Hoad Teacher: MIm T.M. Clayton.
Number on roll: 146.

HEAD TEACHER
Group 4
(aubfoct lo the result of tho 1B82 triennial

review)

Roqulred Eooter 1982
AppDcanta should be practising Cathodes and hold

Cathode Teachers' Gertffloate.

All previous applicants win be considered and need not

re-apply.

London Allowance: £769.

Application forms/further particulars (a.a.e. please)

available from the Clerk to the Governors, J.H. Palling,

Director of Education, Education Offices, Broadway,

8tratford, London El 6 48H, to whom completed forms

should be returned by 19th January, 1982,

Al_ LONDON w :

•

BOROUGH OP

Iht.

Head Teacher (Group 4)
HEMUNGTON HALL INFANT SCHOOL
Stslnton Road, Hemllngton, Middlesbrough.
Cleveland, TS8 9DA.
Required for Easter 1982, a suitably qualified
and experienced teacher. The school Is of open
plan design providing accommodation for 240
pupils, but Is currently being extended to
Include additional teaching spade and a 40
place nursery. These extensions may
eventually leaa to the school being designated
Group B.

. The schobl ls situated in a new development of
•mixed private :and municipal housing. ;;’ -

.Rnanqibl assistance with household femovai
:expenses Ts .avallable. In approved cases. -

,

Forms of application and further details are
obtainable from and returnable to the County
Education Officer, Education Offices,

Woodlands Road, Middlesbrough, Cleveland,

TS1 3BN, not later than 29th January 1982.

Scale 2 Posts and above

BERKSHIRE
MEADOW VALE COUNTYJUNIOR SCHOOL
Moordale Avaime. Bracknell
fiOli 16 i

N.O.R. 198
NBJulfBd for April I BBSJUNIOR TEACHER (Scale 2*
Interest In Bays' Osme* and/orMaths and Science.

Application (arms and further
partlculara of tho poat are avail-
able rrom the Headteacher at the
above Bddraa*. Please enclose
stamped addressed envelope.
. .

C'o.lna date: es soon as poasl-
ble. (33137) 1 lOOl

8

NORFOLK
DEPUTY HEAD
Required (or
DEREHAM CHURCH V.A.

'

MIDDLE SCHOOL
(Oroup 6: 8 - IB age range)
Aa thle la a Valuniary-Aldad
ScViodI, candidates should be
practising Chrlatfana).
A pni i cot Ion rorm* and further

detail* rrom the COUNTYEDUCATION OFFICER, COUNTY
HALL, NORWICH NRl BDL un
raccilpt or « Btompod. adiirouod
faaltcap onvolope,

..Mlm^“^lV?,,,C
“i
,
l
0
o
n
o
,
id

SALFORD
CITY OP SALFORD
EDUCATION DEPARTMENT
CAOISHEAO JUNIOR SCHOOL
Allotment Road, Cedlahaad M50
Number oo roll 230
Required for Easter 1982
Deputy Heed Teacher (Group 5)

.
Please tend a.a.a for apollc*-

tion rorm* end further details lo
tha Chief Education Officer,
Education office. Chapel Street.
Bp 1 ford M3 5LT to whom com-
pleted applications should ba re-
turned within 14 daya of (he

rsmsrce °rthla

SUFFOLK
ORANOB COUNTY PRIMARY
SCHOOL
(19 . 11, Roll 2201
Required April 1982, Deputy
Headteacher for thla Oroup 4

primary school.
Application forme and details

are available from lha Head at

Application forma end further
details available from Mra I. U<°ll 391)
Lawson. Headmislreas tsae*. Tel: Experlnncart
Bracknell 21043. Cloalnn date 22 Infante Dcpat
January 1982. (32604) 110020 to offor atrer~ velopmcnt.

BRISTOL approved' *ca*

I^Sol c of E ‘VA- * JUN,on piABj^sas

nI
a
B

ll

08
r

Q
8,reetl Ba8t°n - Dr",‘° l ®Sg* f

Croai

mu -cultural situation. Mualcal J

ability Is moat Important to con-
tlnuo a atrong tradition. Math* —
and Scientific Interest moat vulu- _ .able and ability to organise HAVERINGgamea and PE expected. There ,

“

must be real enthusiasm for LONDON BO
Church - Schoal relellonshlp* end JJAV (2H UX CJ
a Christian will be preferred. ^AROLD CO
Scale 2 evallable for a suitable SCHOOL
applicant. (Bat. noli Ait
App licet Iona to the Headmaster Church Road

by January 22nd. 1982. (53127) Romford RM
1 10020 Tolephonnsln

*“
» HoRdteachori

BUCKINGHAMSHIRE BCAL^a 06

MILTON KEYNES DIVISION 1582 to fpkGREAT LINFORD COUNTY Music throu
COMBINED SCHOOL Slrong trodli
St. Lager Drive, Oreet Linford, retard ai
Milton Keynea MK14 5BL. cuselon Inatri
Required April 1B82 an exper I- TOWERS JUf
enced First School teacher for a Windsor Roar
cleis or 6 - 8 year old pupils In RMI1 IPPOpen Plan Are* aa part of team (Bat. Roll Apof three staff, Music an edvan- Tolephona: A
taga. Scale 2. noadtoachar:

Assistance with removal ax- An axnerlaiic

E
enees end rented houelug may TEACHER,
o available in approved cases Easter 1982

ana there Is a wide range of Ity for Mut
housing to buy In tho area. school.

Application by lottpr to tho in both cos
Headteacher, Mias R. Walker qlv- are avnlleblo
Ing curriculum vitae and the tho Director
dames and addresses of two ra- Vlcga, Mercu

EAST SUSSEX
COUNTY COUNCIL
The following poeta ore vacantfrom April, T982:-
1. WEST ST. LEONARDSCOUNTY PRIMARY SCHOOL

- Btixhlll Hoad. Bt.
Leonarde-oJi-BcB
(Roll 333 l

Experienced tnpdier fBculo 2* -

Recepilon da a* pianist- In tercel
In dlupiay work and development
uf Spoknn English.
MARSHALANDH COUNTYPRIMARY SCHOOL

nfaruhfnot Lane, Hailaham. BN27
moll' 391)
Experlnncad tencliar lor Hoad a(
Infante Department (Bcula 5) able
to of ror atrength In Lannuane On-velopmcnt.

Relocation grant* available In
approved caaaa.

Application rorma (a. a. a.
p lee Be] from the County Educa-
tion Orflcar, County Hall, SI,Annas Croscont. Lawaa. BN 7
19G. and rdtiirnabla to the Head
or tha scliool roncorncd by 22nd
January 1982. (32321 1 110020

HAVERING
LONDON BOROUGH QFHAVERING
HAROLD COURT J.M. « ISCHOOL
(Eat. noli April 1982: 3271
Church Road. Harold Wood.
Romford RMS OSH
Tolnphonn:lngrebournD 42275
Hoadteacheri. Ml** G.D. Blows
An exparloocad CLASS TEACHEH
t£A,e*s

.
roqulred Saptembor

lo cake raaponalblTlty forMusic throughout tha achool.Strong tradition of Choral work,
also recorders and pitched per-
cussion instruments.
TOWERS J UNIOR SCHOOL
Wlndaor Road. Hornchurch.
Rklll IPP
(Bst. Roll April 1882: 260)
Toiophona: Hornchurch 48872.

fereos. si so curriculum Interests
and oxparlanoa. (32625) 110020

BUCKINGHAMSHIRE
MILTON KEYNES DIVISION

SS5ffiS
p
.
,

gfc8o
t
i?
l,MTVar«,n ' M,iton

Required for April 1989 a class
taacher to have a senior ourrlcu-
lor responsibility for aft her
methemat lea and game* or some
other combination of curricular
area*. Enthualaim for out or
school activities an advantage.
Scale 3.

Aaalatnnco with removal ox-

B
enses and rented hauling may
a available In approved caiea

end there la a wide range of
B
onaas and rented housing may
a available In approved caiea

end there la a wide range of
housing to buy In the area.

Application rorm end further
details available from the Head-
teacher. Mr. R.A.a. Morgan,
BEd on receipt of a atampad

snor* foo,“,p
•"iioiiao

ra vallnbla from lha Henri at
rhe school 10 wham completed

5°.
pn^«S!»retUPn#d

HAMPSHIRE

-

HOLBROOK COUNTY JUNIOR
SCHOOL •

Wyeh Lane, Brldgemary, 0o»pDrt
250 an roll

,

Required 19th April, 1982 - Con-
sultant (Language' or Mathe)' end
Year Group Co-ordinator. Beale

Bend curriculum vltaa, names/
addreise* or two , re farbo* _and
a. a.a. to Head. (3M08) 110029

nexdtOBcher: Mr* J.A. Dumont
£s .^.rsr1 0,1

.vyN

R

clashTEACHER, beAl-E 2 required
Easter 1982 to take ranponalbil-
ty for Music throughout tho
school.

In both cdmi appikoilon forma
•ynllablo (a.a.o. ploaao) from

tho Director of Educational Ser-
vice*, Mercury House. Mercury
daVel’".^ dara aRo?* tfia" SSlK
?3
n
a
c
39B)°

f [h,“ oavort"
1W2'ri

CAMBRIDGESHIRE
CAMDRIDOE AREA

.

COLVILLE COUNTY PRIMARY
SCHOOL
Cambridge
Roqulred from Easter a Junior
Teacher to take reiponalbUity lor
Mathematic* and Science. .Beale

Application forma from Senior

HILLINGDON
LONDON BOROUGH OF

HILLINGDON
HILL8IDB INFANT SCHOOL
Nursery tone her requlrod

far thle 40 place nursery
class. Candidate should have
relevant knowledge end ex-
perience of modern nursery
practice. Scale 2 poet avail-
able.

London Allowance payable.

Application forma from the
Director of Education, Civic
Centra, Uxbridge. Middx.
(Telephone Uxbridge 504621
to whom they should bo re-
turned aa aoon aa poaalbln.

farm A,,ow,Bca

KINGSTON UPON THAMES
S Pnostdn

I
ur^in

H
thames

CLEVELAND
COUNTY OP CLEVELAND
SCALE fl POST - LANOUAGB
DEVELOPMENT
SCHOOL^

PRIMARY
Westerdxle ttoad.
Middlesbrough, dlavaland T8S
7QH
Roquiced for fiaater, .1882, an
Imaalnatlva taaohar to ba re-
sponsible for tha further de-
velopment or language In thl* S -
1 1 primary school. Tha. peraon
appointed will work In Close od-
aperntipn with calleaguba on the
staff through tha arhool'a ln-
aerarica programme.

Pinanotal aa*latanca with
ho use hold removal expanse* Is
BVBlIeblB In approved cage*.
_ Application Torm* obtainable
from the Head Teacher at tha
address shown above. Applica-
tion* by letter should include de-
tails of education, training, qual-
ification* and experience,
together with tha names end
addresses of two referee*. Lot-
tors or appIlcatJon end completed
application form* should be sub-
mitted direct to the Heed Teacher
not Inter then 22nd January,
1982.(33310) 110026

DEVON
Ploaao aoo displayed .advertise.
m*nt on pan* 43 (33094) 110020

DUDLEY
METROPOLITAN BOROUGH

.
FOR 90TH APRIL

•' KATE'S RILL PRIMARY •

’
.
SCHOOL

”
Foal St real, Dudley

<5 - 12: 285 on roll)

Experienced TEACHER
ponalblo (or coordinating
work of Lower School. Alia
some administrative duties.
Beale 3 poat available. (Ra-
advartlaomont).

. rn^msi
Mount- Plenaant. Quarry Bonk

18- )> 361 on roll I
'

!•

,
Experienced

: TEACHER to
coordinate 11.-. 12 age group
(Scale 3). V

Please state v curricular
etrengthe end exlra-curnculor
(nteraate.

Assistance may be provided with
removal expense*.

Application farms obtainable
from tha Head or School* Her
vice. Guildhall. Kingston upon
Theme*. Hurray. (S.e.e plenia),
to be returned to the respective
Headteacher of the school within
fourteen day* of thla advertise-
ment. (3385 > I 110020

NEWHAM
LONDON BORQUOK OPNBWHAM
CARPENTKB 8 J, M. AND I

carpenter* Rond, London BIB
Head Teacher: Mr* G.M. Hindiay
Number roll: 209 + 60 place

ovalop Mathematic*

viam&i via

Cohojieeig^ ^tond, Weltham*(aW'

mSbgiojr '' v -

S
O-ORDINATOR

.
•

te-ndvortlaamanu- -.
• *

.MM
kneed teacher la .nqulM '.ror tho
poat in. this.new open-plan Prim-

'»Efaoal . (ogiiitd in April

. BimNHAkf.BcALH 2 Pip* oul-

Kiif.fM.iSJiSSl™

t

Apnllcxtloa forme (on receipt
f m obtninabtj from jtnd ro-
urnabig lo tha Cliiaf Education

Officer, London Borough of

wJK'Cas
Btsf.IW: (Shin -'hifss

NEWHAM
LONDON BOROUGH OFNEWHAM
ST EDWARDS R C.. J.M. I.SCHOOL
Castle Sireat. London E6 IPP
Hand Tancher-. Mr E.J.
McCone loaue
Number on roll: 265
Required April, 1982- EXPERI-
ENCED INFANT TEACH Bn
1 Benin 2) to take responsibility
far Music or Sclonre. Teacher
should bn e Caihnllc. prnforably
holding e CetTmlic Taacher* Cer-
tificate!. Previous appllcente will
be considered.
London Allowance £759.
Application form* le.a.a

plena*) available from Director of
Education to whom cuniiilated
rorma ahould be returned by 1 0t la

January 1982.
Director of Education

. Educa-
tion Of/lcoa, Broadway, Strat-
Tord, London E15 4BH. (33088)

110020

OLDHAM
METROPOLITAN IIOTIOUCH OFOLDHAM
EDUCATION COMMITTEEMULTICULTURAL EDUCATION
A LANGUAGE CENTRE
Grnengata Street, Oldham.
Required for Earner 1982 SCALE
2 tancher with experience In
primary aeccor to work In echoole
end In the Contra on the develop-
ment of ESL end Multicultural
Education end on thn produrtian
ol lunching materials and ro.
sources

. A knowledge of one nr
more of the language* uf the In-
dian Sub-continent daslrablo but
not essential

.

Bond aae for application Torm
to the Heed of the Centra, rn-

agggr to l,or 8fln{l ja
i

n
iCTd

RICHMOND UPON
THAMES

LONDON BOROUGH OFRICHMOND UPON THAMES
IIBATIIFIELD INFANTS'

SCHOOL
Coblralt Road, Twickenham.

TW2 6EN
Exporiencnd end enthusias-

tic infant teacher (Beale 2)
required from Beater 1982 or
earlier If possible to he re-
sponsible for Art. Craft nnd
display ilirounhoul lha achoul,
Music an ndvnntand.

Forms (roolecBP s.e.e. I

from Director of Hdiicatlon,
Renat House. London Rond,
Twickenham. TWI 3QB. re-
turnable to lha Hnadmletreae
at tho achool by 19tli January.
433061) 110920

Scale 1 Posts

BIRMINGHAM
GOODASTON CHURCH OF
ENGLAND COLLBOE FOR GIRLS
ol Callhorpo Road, Rlrmlngliani
B13 IRK.
Independent. Lower School 150
Glrle.
Kequlred ror April 1982. aultebly
qualified claai tone her for form
of 9 - 10 year old glrla.

367 bay* and glrla on roll.
Required for April 1992, nn ex*

C
nrlenced nnd .well-qualified
serher Tor appointment to a

'senior Boat with particular ro-
pqnsiblllty for Social Studies
ertd Drame/Movamant. The suc-
ceiifui candidate will alao be ox-

E
ectad lo-nteke * algn ifleant con-
Ibullon to many a*pacta, of the

curriculum and achool
..
Ufa. A

Beale. 3 poet, la available for a
suitable applicant.
THE MOUNT JUNIOR 8GHOOL'
Kingston Road. New. Malden,
Hurray

. _ ,

(Tell 01-546 8031) glrla and bdira
on roll
Roqulred for .April 1982. an
energetic odd raaourfarul teacher
for a.'Cfaea Of lower school

' Blow
Laarnara. A nonulne Iptareet.end
commitment to tha nadds of the

•low leaner are necaeaary. Candi-
date* who are experienced in
aUHer boys' or glrla' name*, orru end craft*. waulcT hevo an
edveiange. A Scale 1 I post (a
available for a aultale candidate.

London Allowance ' £498,

The' euccoaeful candidal* will
alao teach French and Music to
other claaaea and applications are
Invited particularly from tiioie
having a* pec to Net's emhualaim
In those fields.

Appllcatlono with c.Vj name*,
of two raferaas end S.A.E. to the
ftyftneatar by 3, at

BRENT ;

8

LONGON BOROUGH OF BRENT
S^vMARY-SCE JUNIOR MIXED
INFANTS SCHOOL
arnat Rond. NWI0

(Roll: 2461
Headmistress! Ml** R.M.E.
Polnu J.P.
Required from Boater far- on*
terra only . Temporary INFANTTEACHER (Beale 1 ) to work In a
team. Vertical grouping Tar bails
subjects. Thorough knowledge or
infant reading .methods' and
Fletcher* Mathematics union

-

tlai.
Temporary JUNIOR CLASSTEACHER (Scale 1). Ability to

t«ka Boys' Garaoa nncastqry.
.

Thla La.n eqelal priority xoliooi
In a mgiu. culture I area. Tho suc-
cessful applicant* muat ha In
aypipuihr with i ho alma nnd ethos

plea*#) available from the Dirac
lor of Education, to whom com-

E
lated forma should be returned
y 19th January, 1982.
Director of Education . Educa-M'AWiM

WALTHAM FOREST
-LONDON BOROUGH OFWALTHAM FOREST
AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY
EMPLOYER
The Borough la.within easy reach

!

of CaritralXopdan and la -

ppina.pqraa

ceaaful applicant* muat be In
ayifipuihr with i ho aim* nnd ethos
of a Church School. .

.
Brent la rundamantBlly commit-

ted .to multi -cultural education.
London Allowance o£ £7 SB- per
ahnum la payable.

Application forms available
(s.a.a.i from the Director of
Education. PjO. Boa I. Cheater-
fiald Hquae. 9 Parh Luna. Wemb-
ley IIA9 7RW returnable lo the

SSTWW^ w
-
rth‘”

BUCKINGRAMSHIRE
MILTON KEYNES DIVISION
RIVERSIDE COUNTY FIRST
SCHOOL
Thinei Drive. Newport Pagnall.
MK16
Required aa soon *a possible un-
til the end of the lummar term bo'
experienced teacher for a clan* qf
raceptlon aged children. Scale 1.

Application by letter to tha
Headteacher. Mra J. Wilkinson
stating curriculum vitae and the
nnipea end addresses of two re-

.
fereoa. (32620) '110023

BUCKINGHAMSHIRE
Milton Kgyns* Dlvlaion
JIANbLoPE COUNTY COMBINED
SCHOOL
RanaLqpa, Milton KeyOo* MKI9
7BL:
Required from Spring hall-term
lBBft for reception class a lively,
enthuelaitic end consrl antique
teacher who dnjoy* thn teaching
and learnlno processes of . tho
.younger child. Beale 1. Tide fa a
temporary post to covar materni-
ty, nave. -

. Application form and further
dntBlfa • available from the Head-
teacher. Mr. D. BhQphord BEdMA on receipt or a alamped
addreeaed foolscap envelope,

r&syfl
JanU,rY

1 tfflk

DEVON
Plaoaa aan dlaplayed advert lae-
mant on page 43.(33093) 11002a

DUDLEY -

MQunVPleasanl ,- Quarry Bank,
(B -lti'381 .an Toll) .

*VbACKER, (or

. ipplVaiUod''
.
form

Uoalacdp -sea )_;from pin

Dudley. West

forms/detslid

KINGSTON UPON THAMES
ROYAL BOROUOH OF
KINGSTON UPON THAMES
ST.AN DREW'S AND ST MAflK’S
C OF £ JUNIOR SCHOOL
Msgle^Roed. Surbiton, Surrry.

Hnedmiatrase: Miss S.E. Wnhb
<01 390 2S76I
261 boys and qlrl* on roll
Haqulrml for April 1982. for one
term only, a tench or (or a 2nd

f
ear Junior class. Must bo wili-
ng to work In aoml team-

'icschinn situation. An Interest In
bcionce or French would be
useful.

Corn milted Christian prefer-
rod. Stain I puat.

London Allowance £498
Application form are available

from the Haed af Schools Ser-
vice, Guild It all. Kingston, Surrey,
to be returned to the headmis-
tress. (32262) 110023

KINGSTON UPON THAMES
ROYAL BOROUGH OF
KINGSTON UPON THAMES
ST. PAUL'S C. OP E. PRIMARY
SCHOOL
Orchard Road, Cheaslngton.
Surrey KTQ 1AJ
(Tol: bl 397 3353)
216 bay* and girl* on roll
Eiitliu&faatic teacher reon] rod lor
April or September 1982 ta taka

(Tol: bl 397 3353)
216 boy* and glrla on roll
Enthusiastic taacher reoulrad far

an uppar Junior class. Tlie ability
lo offer boy*' games, mathoma-
lic* ar inntlr would ba an advan-
tage.
Commuted Christian prefer-

red. Scale 2 poet available for a
Nufleblr applicant.

London Allowance £498.
Application forma available

from tha Hand af Schools Ser-
vice. Guildhall. Kingston upon
Thames. Burrov, to ba returned
to tlic Headmnitar af the School
as soon a* possible. 133424)

1 10022

KIRKLEES
METROPOLITAN COUNCIL
BIltKHY INFANT * NURSERYSCHOOL
Blacker Road, Blrltby.
Hud dareMold
(REF. 526)
Required fur period February to
August >982, temporary lull -time
teacher. SCALE 1 for a mixed
ability class uf top Infanta.
6KBLMANTHORPE FIRST ANURSERY SCHOOL
Elm fliraet. Bkalmantltorpe. Weal
Yorkshire
(REF. 327)
Required from 1 March 1903 a
temporary teacher, icale I [or a
reception class.

Application forma and further
particulars fa.a.r.a. please) from
the Director or Educational Bar-
vicoa, Rol. PT. oldente House, 2
OUluatc

, Hudderaileid HD 1 BOW
the Director or Educational Ser-
vices. Ror. pt. oldente House, 2
Oldgata, Huddersfield Uni BOW
ta whom completed forma muat
ba returnad wftnlp 14 days of Ihe
appeartnen or this notice In lha
press. (3*329)

RICHMOND UPON
THAMES

LONDON BOROUOH OFRICHMOND UPON THAMES
HEATH FIELD JUNIOR

SCHOOL
Cobbelt Road, Twickenham.TW2 6BN

.
Reared from I at Mgrch

1282 for ana and a hair terms
an enthusiastic teacher to
take flrat year junior*. Ability
lo lake music could' ba ap

m» (foolscap g.a.e
Director Of EdUC
House, London Ron

wlckenham
noble to the Headmaster at

i achool by 19th J^nUHTJv

SALFORD

S
ITY OF HALFORD
DUCAT ION DEPARTMENT

bT.MARY'S R.C. PRIMARYSCHOOL
Hemming Drive. Bertas MBO OFJ
Required far Easier 1982 or aa
aonn as passible, an experienced-
Junior Teacher holding Cst holla
Teachora Certificate, lo taka ra-
apon»ibllity in on* unite roiiow-
Ing curriculum areae:-

sclenco. Language Develop*.

Bant,
.
Humanlttea * or Boy'

a

lyaical Education
Bcgl* 3. post ror aultahle appll-

tant
Pie see pend i.i^. for appllea-

lioit fornu to the Chief Education,
Officer. Educa HO n Office, Chapel
Street. Salford MS 3LT. Cora-

ipawics .

•

IHBWltH h[OH SCHOOL
Twb" tbagher re/jUlred fdf Septent-

B^idunr ‘""mm

lurrted ta th« Chairman pf the
povornors, Fr.J. Duma, St.
Mary'g Presbytery. Church Btraet
Ecclea. Manr heater within' 14
days of the appearance of thl*
advertisement. (33310) 110022

WALTHAM FOREIBT
LONDON BOROUOH OF .WALTHAM FOREST
SO UTHGROVE PRIMARYSCHOOL
Teacher to lead Nursery team.

RCH§OL
MA VNARn ,MFANT8

Nursary trained Teacher.
See under. Nursery other

Appointments. (52610)' '-110022

WALTHAM FOREST
LONDON BOROUaif OF '•

WALTHAM rOROIT i . :

ueorOE Tomlinson
PRIMARY SCHOOL

tNursery Teacher flcsle 1.
Sea under Nursery Education.

Other Appointment a. 43261 1)
1 1 0022

Middle School

Education ,

Headships

BUCKINGHAMSHIRE- '

;

°GufirVyioDLe

’

.
a»#4 •••"

Assiiluncfl -with -removal' ex 1- •

g*naep I" given, ip Bnproy.rd ,

Villa (rf- a rnqidrertiiement and .

B
rmWaiaiiJppllegiTiti wja auihonia- -.

cxlly ^bDi ra-pqltsldorsd. . ^

Sir:' 1



THE TIMES KDUCATIONAL SUPPLEMENT
8.1.82

MIDDLE SCHOOL HEADSHIPS EALING LEICESTERSHIRE SOLIHULL

HAMPSHIRE
(ILACKF1EI.D COUNTY MIDDLE
SCHOOL
Hampton Lana. Block fioLI.

KEAnTE^CHER Opoun 6 School

a?rW.
Full d atoll* anil opp'lcallon

form Irom Arno Education Olflt-
or. Cannon Slreel. Lymlnulon.
CT*l. l.ymlngton 779U). CloBlnn
dmn 22nd junuary 1983.

Re-advortlaemont. previous np-
ptlmntB will b« rrmiieidored
without further op pi leaMon.
{331931 120010

STAFFORDSHIRE
EDUCATION COMMITTEE
nVECROFT C.E. iCl MIDDLE
SCHOOL
Danotoue Road. Etuioaiur. Nr.
ITttoxator. ST I 4 SJR
Rn- Advertisement
Required for Easter. 1903 a
HEADTEACHER (Group 6i (or
thta Middle School which Is one
of throe In lha Uttoxeter system.
Pmiont roll 37 2. While ihe
school Is currently in Group 3 It

Is expected to move into Group 6
on Triennial Review.

Application forma obtainable
from and ruturnablo lo the Chief
Educnifon Offlror iSiafflnp).
County Education Offices. Tip-
ping Street. Stafford. BT16 ZDH
(s.a.e. >.

Previous applicants will be
considered find need not re*
(mult

All applicants are oskctl In
note that It Is the County Cnun.
cll'a view that II la desirable lor
thnfr employees lo bi- incmbiirs ol
an apnrdprlBto Trade Union

.

liflzsrr ibcoioffciflf

WARWICKSHIRE

(CONTROLLED) MIDDLE
SCHOOL

nawnmora noad. Billon

.

fluDhy. CV92 7QH.

Apnulhtinoni ul Ilnod

wi-ssKar;
experienced tooehera for lha
post or I lead ol HU* Orpup 4
school 1003 on roll) with
offeri from 36lh April isllfl.

If passible.

Application form and furth-
er details may. be obtained
from the County Education
Officer. 23 Norihnate Stroet.
Warwick CV34 4Sh. (ref PS/
JT» to whom completed forms
should ho returned by Mild
Jen nary 19B2. iSSfOfl 130010

LONDON BOROUGH OF EALING
EDUCATION SERVICE
WOOD END MIDDLE SCHOOL
Wood End Way. Northolt.
Middlesex .. ,,Required for April, or oerllor II

oassllila. an nxperlnnced Junior
or MMdlo School teacher to dike
chnroe of Remedial Education

tearher will bn expected
tu advise coilrugues on the typo
of* work opnruprlato for punile
liavlnn ronivalul nolp. as well ax
tal- In u siniill withdrawal iiruiipe.

Loudon WelUId inti £739.
Relocation expenses may bo

PB yn bills
Application forms I6AE 1 from

Head tone her to bo returned by
22nd January 1982.

Scale 1 Posts

HARROW
ED UCATION COMMITTEE
ST ANSELMS R.C. FIKST AND
MIDDLE SCHOOL
Rorborough Perk. Harrow.
Middlesex
Tel Not 01-4 22 1600
Required after Easier 1982 or
earlier If possible an enthusiastic
practislnn Catholic mnlnly to
teach Remedial Groups through-
out the Middle School but to In-
clude noma full .class teaching.
Candldncra nrn uskod la aulllne
theli Mwriaure In Rumodlel
Work and state what uihor sub-
jects nrn of fared.

Applications must Include a

Pariah Priest* testlmonel.
<339941 121022

By Subject Classification

Home Economics

Music

Scale 1 Posts

MERTON
LONDON ponOUGH OF

Education committee
WILLIAM MORRIS MIDDLE
SCHOOL
Recreation Was. Mile ham.

|^«ChR^VB. B. M. Claaby.

Tel: 01-764 9765
Age Hsnqe 9-13 years
No.on roll: 633
Required from February. 1983. u

temporary Music teat her. to col-
or for maternity leave In the firs'

Instance. In ihla 3 form entry 9

13 middle school.
London Allowance £759
Application forms and further

particulars of the post nra avs I -

able from the Headteacher at the
Above eddroeSa Pleaio endoie e
tamped addrosnad envelope.

u&WRUT' AB ',aon

Pastoral

Heads of Department

HERTFORDSHIRE
COUNTY COUNCIL
Decorum Division
THOMAS BOURNE CHURCH OF
ENGLAND i AIDED) MIDDLE
SCHOOL
Durranta Lane. Berkhamsted HP4

Required HEAD OF MATHEMA-
TICS to co-ordinate the teaching
of the subject throughout the
school, which hae Its own RML
380Z computer.

See under Middle Mathematic*
Head of Department. (33233)

Deputy Headships

Second Masters/

Mistresses

BUCKINGHAMSHIRE
MILTON KBYNEB DIVISION
CEDARS COUNTY MIDDLE
SCHOOL
Bury Street, Newport Paandl.

8K16 0DT
roup 6

perlenred

faRM.

rad Tor April 1932, in on-
thualaetlc, well qualified end ex-

' trad teacher rar the past of
y Hoad Ul Ihla well aetab-

I Group 6_Middle School (8
xuty Hoad u« this, w
iid Group 6 Middle
12 yeara). Candida!
i* any apodal ablllift

Scale 1 Posts

HERTFORDSHIRE
COUNTY COUNCIL
Beat Herie Divlalon
EDWINSTflEE SCHOOL
Norfolk Road. Bunt Ingdon. Harte
Tel: Royalon 11446
Teacher of Home Economics re-
quired for the Summer Term
1982. Although basically a ape-
ciellai past. * some teaching In
other aubieci areae will be
noedod. The appointment, at
least Id the flrat Instance, will be
far the Summer Term only.

Apply lo the Headmaster. Div-
ing full details and the names of
two referees. (32377) 123022

Mathematics

Heads of Department

HERTFORDSHIRE
Jf.ti*,nyVDacini"eb/nr/ee e"n«T"n“ COUNTY COUNCIL Telephone: Bedford 33858.

SUFFOLK
HALB8WORTK MIDDLE
SCHOOL
Harrison Lana. HaUiworth.
(Rail 44B| 9 - 13)
Required for April 1982. Head of
FOURTH YEAR larale 3). Sue-
ceaaful candidate will be required
to take remedial English end
Maths with groups of alder chil-
dren. and R.E. with classes In
yeare 2-4.

Application forme and further
details aval labia from the Head-
teacher at (ha school concerned
Ca.a.e. please 1 to whom they

by
^lATft

Technical Studies

Scale 2 Posts and above

BEDFORDSHIRE
NORTHERN AREA
ST. BEDE’S R.C. MIDDLE
sckooL
112. Bromham Road. Bedford.
Headmistress: Mias JMA
Tolaphane: Bedford 33858.
Required for Eaater or September

.Mop. .Off(Mr. Mlltoh Keynes p|.
-.visions) Education office, Woj-
yorton House.

.
Stretford Road.

Woivarion Mill. Milton Keyqoa
• MK19. 3NY on receipt . of n

Remedial Posts
, a

Scelo 2 Posts 1 and above •°m )t pmhw*. pr^w**uB.“pp|w pah lx for this poet will automat— • : . — ij colly be reconsidered. i 3 3234) '

HP4
f
au5

‘ hWt»4-.
f

.

Group 6 (9 -137 '

Hoadmost Sr: N. F. LucUett M-AJ
Required) Heed of .MathBipMMa,'

;

to co-ordinate til* leaching of the'
subject throughout Use echool.
Which her lit own. RML 38 0Z
Computer. Scale 2 .poet, but scale
3 appointment avalleblo .for . a
paeshn able elea to assume . re-
eppnelbUity if » Year Loader.
.Jkppilcanti should be commit-

ted Christians. keen to. pley aTuii
garr -In the llfq of •..Church.

candidate. . .. .. ...

..Application rorma qnd further
detalM available from the Haad-
mistreat (SAB please). (322^)

Scale 1 Posts

BEDFORDSHIRE

CT?d
L
.

nifuim ror.

,

goon as .pots
wo

ad, Flitwlcfc, Bs

iu«?ssrw"
January .1882 or as
ilble,. a teacher of
Iwork nt this pur-
b school. Soelo I

1AB t>l«*xe
RaBd?XVSi

COUNTYCOUNai
* Fringe /\re« London AIIW6nc®E213p.a..‘niroughouUt>e

• County -. •
•

+ QeiiefOUBrelocailonexpenBOe In approved cases,
-

.. .- Temporflry housing rpaybeavallqbie.

.. -ACofTplets;SurreyVacancyUsl“ available tn’roquosl V

.
,

(s.a.e. please)

HEADSHIPS
- WEYBRiDQECj/^ (VOLUNTARY

'

CONTROLLED) MIDDLE
Head Teacherrbaulred Stotonbor 1 982 tor lii

GARTREE HIGH SCHOOL
Coombe Rlso. Oartby.

Leicester

In thu Loicoetarslilrr plun for
the oruonlsa'lon ol s.h-miiiIiitv

education U^jt^lO -14. Roll

FIRST YEAR TUTOR - Scab.

Required April. Urn year
i lo+l tutor, to prepare for
entry ol lTr»*. I0T Intake In

August 1982. Applicants inusi

have current of vory roirni
cxporlence of this age group.

EDUCATION COM Ml 1111
IIEAII9HI1 1

I IkAll!' Ol I.Ni.l.AND ‘•cm Mil
filpav I.iik. It* I vail 'iMnnj'll

,

near (
a
n\i'i iitn. MiilUmis

A|iph> jiMoii** iiivlinil Hum
sulltllily Ulilllll l.-.i 411*1 • »)».T|-

n mnil i.urlirr-. i.t ihb im>i»*Iiii-

niniil IriMlib- Iriini l>) S.lUnni-
bnr 1MII2. ll'-.iri ..I I ii-iluifl

Si-ho.il lx nil «-s«.thllxh.-il 11 • 18.
ail u hi lH y. . iil1ipri-h-.'lisl» s. Inml
(ii.ii. r. (usu in. liitliii-i I lib in

Sixth l.irni). A|i u .»!•• I In Oir nrr-
diiininnuily rur-il • «n»n»iiirr <nn..
lying brtnnru si.Uliull .util t.i.v.-u-

HUCKINCtllAMEllIRG
MU. ION KI.YNLH niVIBinki
;
imn i.ui.v si.Hooi. QN

kI-vuTs. ‘ M, " ,fh,«V. Milton

{,*•!.
• ** n

;! .“'"uroiionsive

uiV.i‘iil*
r

|

,

l

, ‘ 111 "t,h fQr™>'

VSSUr 1,1 al»er-itW0
Apnlli ull.ins ari- liivlmd
soil alii v illulllf liirf ini niE?rib .‘.I l. 'irlllll-H for Iwb* nil
iivnllnl.bi Irom April IB82

P
tMvj. uni Ihs Have .irlxnn lallowinn

III" nminiHUiii ul Mm "

^ ^ i-»»n« from thn try. Cloalibi 2‘HI. l.iuu.iry.
Further detail* irom 1H82

Head. Apply immediately f ii*>
Apjilli allun mrnis niul luniirr

form*) with fi.il .part)ru

l

ari.
de|11

l

f|, n„. nhr.i.ir ul
and name* “/cL ‘VfiSq4 , Eduiutlun. P.'l H*« 2b. i.bnun li

two roloroas iSAE\. ' 5
| jgaiO

Scale 1 Posts

HARROW
EDUCATION COMMITTEE
VAUGHAN MIDDLE SCHOOL
Vaughan Road. Wuel Harrow.
Middlesex
Tnl: 01-427 7222
Required from 1st FcLru.iry,
1982 lo cover maternity leave uf
the present poetholder.

Qualified teacher for n class uf
fourth year pupils i 11 - 12+
year olds). Ability to teach

a
oneral curriculum subjocts with
so addition of Home Economic*

an advantnae-
It la ospacted that interview*

will take placv in luta January.
Apptlculioii form* (rum and Ik

bo rolurned lo Heiidlnnchor by
18th January. Plaeau nnclo-ur
stamped addressed envalo^e.

Secondary Education

Headships

BOLTON
METROPOLITAN BOROUOH
Required from 1st May 1982 for
the following schools which will
bo reorgsnlaed as comprehensive
schools (11 - 16) from August
1989.

1 ) Head Teacher, Oroup 12,
Deane School, estimated roll
1974

2) Head Teacher. Group 10.
Harper Orean School, estimated
roll 1019. . „ , ^Application forms and further
particulars available from Direc-
tor of Education, Pndorborn
Houaa, Civic Contra, Bolton BLI
1JW, to be returned by I Qtn
January, 1982. (30812) 130010

DEVON
Pleaea ••• displayed advertise-
ment on psge 43 (38435) 130010

Erimdtli.il. I*-*) U«»x 2d. ill. iiii.l

I

Kutlsr. -f.l 111 nil . VVii-1 Mbitnmt-
U9I 3UU. I'b-nir .q.-b.H.-H.d.r
(332501 1 3IH) III

WEST YORKS1I1RK
MII.Nr.t'K «HH1>\ MTU H ll

. |inl«i-y. Wi -,1 Yink--hlri'
MOHaI'IAN ITII'HCH SiTliMM.
(l-.Mnlill-ilii'd 17311

Tim liuvernurs Imllc Mnpllritllnii*
fur ilio pn»l *«l III All ..I Mb-
ahovu Srliiuil wlil.li will ln-i tiuu-

vacant nil l Ik- 31*1 i.l Atl'lil*!.

1 e)R3.
The hrliunl I* nn Imb'iM-nib-nt

Boardliiu and Dev Mlbuil nl 4 7«
pupil* with nil mi.* r .liiini ul 4 -

18 ami c.iiPPrlHliiil u Kluibiriiur-
ten, Junior l)niiurtiii«iii an. I M.1 I 11

SclKiui. prnvldluu lull Inn I .-<i<l • mi
to Uitivareliv rntraina.

Tib.' [mui'lul Inn I* I'miI.-hIiiiiI

and nii.illi uni* hlm.ilil Ik- nixfn-
tinrx uf u Chrlsilnii ITiur. Ii uml In

rul I *yiniuiihv will* flu* riillnliniH

nlins of tin* Sc luml. Tin: hrliool I*

a monibnr ul tm- (l.ll.d.S.A.
Applk-diil* Kh.nild Itr nnnliiali’*

of e Unlvorsltv III lint llnlli-il

Kinuduin and Uuvi* hull < inislili'i--

abln oxuorlencfi In Indoiinndunt <ir

State Schools.
Private rrsldentlnl nrr.nnmoda-

tlon for the llrnil Is provided in
the School. Salary is III acrortl-
ones with the Burnham ScaI* -

Group 8 (Govarnmont Super-
annuation!.

Further details and Forms uf
Aplicetlon may be obtulnod from
the Chairman of the Bound of
Oovernora, Moravian Church
House, i Muswnll Hill. London.
N.tO 3TJ. Application should be
made no later tliaji Thursday tno
21st of January. 132945) 130010

Deputy Headships

Second Masters/

Mistresses

Ilio ni-niniitiuii ul did pronnt i.:
I>) tli-* tu lii'iiilnium.

I'iirllL iilnr *1 nl In*, qf the ruw.
Will .il'lllllll fill (||4,

-.nil Interest of"thi
•ii.pl Ir.in I*. T Ik* Micreasfu) canS,
lull** will lMi«mo part of in,,mnl. ir iiitiniiiioiiu'iii team and if umill, ili.i 1 .-il that limy wR| Skan-

*

11 . 111 * 1

1

. 1 ( • l V ol Olther currim
Iiiiii nr i .immunity axpoclt or Ih.
*< In 1 .

1

Aui.ln .i I Inti lurmi and furlh*.
ilr l ul l* in nil.thin irom the Edited
11 . hi Hfll<<-|-. Mlli.iii Keyoiihi
vl*biiiul I.iIiii iitlmi nfftcB, \Vn

*

vrrtuu Sti-slforil Rn.AW. .1 < hi Mill. MHiQn Keini>>MK12 3NY nn receipt ojP***kbinmnl nililrussml rnolsrio an.
vrliM'f. Ciiini.lnicd
tmii-tlii.r with oiipporllng leiur
hIkhiIiI I.i- *KlilillltBil within |jilny* ul tin- uiMinsranco or thlx
iiil«i-rtl*<-ini'iit.
A Ms I si nn* i< win. removal u-

iii -I.*.'* uK'i I'biiii'n nousing nn
in- uvailiihli- in unproved caui
uml tlirru i* a wlrin range of
hiiiuiluq i*i buy In lha arai,
127 4 I.T I 130014

CAMUHIDCKSHIRE
CAMIIIIIIliir. AREA
WITflll ORI) VILLAGE
( CM. 1.1. 1.1-
Itnquiriul lor April wall qual.
Ilbul. i.xiM-rlenrad teacher for in*

uf SENIOR MASTER/MII,
•;SS (Oroup 9) in ihla mLu*i

11 - 16 . riimpreiinnilve, cqinmun-
Ity cullngr whlrh la la plouiiTt
rural surrounding* 3 milts frog*
Ely.

Hir uarnou nnpalnisd will b*
respunslble ta the Wsrden for la*
to-ordlndtian of pastors! cart
And fur eirla' welfare.

Further detail* and appllciikja
form (rnturnable by 20th Jon*-
ary), ovallabln from lha Warden,
Manor Road, tVltchford, Ely.
Cnmba. CB6 2JA la.a. a. plaaii).
133616) 130C12

DORSET
CA8TLEFIBLD SCHOOL

DORSET hardye’8 school
Dorcheater
HEADSHIP GROUP 11
1 September 1982

fi

ppTloBtlans era Invited for the
eadahlp of ihla Group 11 Volun-

tary Aided all ability achoal far
bays between the agea of 13 - 18

a
uoen'a Avenue, Dorchester
equlred for fieplamber. 1982

Deputy Head Toacnar (Group 10)
Caatleliald la an all - ability
achool catering for girls betweon
the agea of 13 • 18. . fi .

Application form* and further

B
artiaulsre from Hoadmtstrnss at
ia school la whom they should

with effect from
1982. The achool I

fitly achoal far
agea of 13 - 18

i 1 September
has 910 on rail
I of 210 and 80

be returned by Junuary Wind
1982 is.a.o. nlonan).

DEVON
I'luasn sen displayed advarllis-

mnnl mi psgo 43 (33436)' 130011

DORSET
KEMP WELCH SECONDARY .

-

school
Herbert Avonua, Parkitont.
Poole
( 1 0B3 mixed un roll • age range

Required April 1989 DEPUTY
HEAD TEACHER (Group III. B«-
perlenrcd gredusts. Dulles .It;

riudo responsibility for girls'

r’ffiiss"

with a Sixth Form of 210 and 80
Boarder*

Further particular* nnd ep-
pllcatlan forms frani Clark to theplication forms from Clerk to the
Governors st achool (see pionae).

8WWV 3ota ss Jor>uaryi3»
DORSET •

HARDYE'S SCHOOL
archester '

HEADSHIP GROUP 11
.1 Hoptomb or 1982

, AopilceUans .era Jnvltad . for the
Headship of this Group ll Volun-
tpry Aided ell oblllty sohogl for
boy* between the egaa of 13 - 18
with .effect- from 1 Soptombor
\9B9. The school hae Bio on roll
with a Sixth Form of 210 end 80
Boarders,

. .

. .
Further particulars end so-

f
lcstlon form* from Clork to the
ivarnars at HChoal (sea piaqspj,
sing date 29 January. 1989.
270n laoofd

HERTFORDSHIRE
COUNTY COUN
Durrants School
Croxley Green

A° sujtably
8
QUollfled and export—ced person will, bp appointL bp appoint

London Pr
for April

.
Tha sahool '

. Other than by Subject

Cias8ltlcation ,
\

TT—’ r ' .r. ?
,

? ..
•

Scale 2 Posts and above

EALING/

Beptimber 1982. The sahool w
r-B-orgadlied will) new bulldlii
In 1968 .pa. n.flv* form, Bntr
mixed. -BirT DbllUy scllOOl
iChool has dovqlopad apf
epuraea for oil fta pun
University pnlranco ip RA large and suociaaful *1njecesafuT si

ir»,ono'*nd tyo yenr
. »hg school
* Ml on a roll - ..

-Me axeallant fad
plnaxont rural se

Appllcstlon for
detella from

I

;
WHYTELEAfE COUNTYiPIRSTaiKl M!QQ£e iV.f
Head Tea?hec required8Bplefnb6r i 982 torjMa Group 6 PlrW k

:

" n.o:b: (Je/iW»W2) 34o
-Js SaJfljyscale £1 1 ,022-€12,129 P-a.

?
i; AUDLEYCOUNTT.FIRST,CATEpHAM. .

Head Teaoherrequired 8epTefnben 982 for tills modem, .
- .

purpose-buR Group 3 Fifet School (or pupils aged years.

'

,

j, 5 |5iKteted.N.Op
R.<Januery19^2) 1 25.

r
... ; »;

;• ; i .SaJtoyspate £8,940-£§^64 p.a. ; 7 / i '/:'

i nJ. -Ai-rflaamMl D*aulnkr>an4Malaeiiilviii4ahlhna' -

w,
ihAPa

.

r,iruJ-Hr Iniaraat Id -P.E.-
.. and Boys' Ostnss. . .•

. ,

Hcant°
8 ,a**ry f6r bltibl* ap-'

Also required for April 1982,.
an expsrlsnced teacher for * a

' BUqKtNG^AM8Hlf£K

srws&wttiBteV

and further

LIVERPOOL

COMP^i

o

L

Quarry itaad^rvei'pool. L13

HQADTBACHBR OROUP 1

1

£15.8 B^£2^V
i||

8, <a, +

fIt r

1 1; . Thamee. Surrey. Completedep^Jlqatlone shouldW ;t
‘,"-:

1^; retained not laterlhan 22January f; > •/

to Yorkshire

O? Boptcmber

NORFOLK
.

'•
r

Required for April or September, 1 982:—
‘

HEAD 1

CAISTER HIGH SCHOOL;

(Group 9; 620 pupils (aged 12 to 16) on rolljj

This school was reorganized as an All-Ability/

.High School In September, 1979.

further details and application forms mayjjj
.

obtained from the County Eduoatlon Ofncfc.

County Hall, Norwich NR1 2DL, on receipt of a
r

: stamped addressed foolscap envelope. .
;

Completed forms should be returned not taw

~

:
than 22nd January, 1982. •

.

Canons High School :

/|

Shaldon Road
.

,

Edgware, Middlesex

Tel Np; 01-952 1614 .

Headteacher Group H /
rVAppIlqatlona are Invited for this post whj^w
becorpe vacant In September 1982 upon the /^re-

J
ment of the present Headteacher. •.

.

: The School has a roll of approximately 840 tore
;

girls aged
. 12-1 6 years and la situated m

.

^established residential area. •

;
Application forma and further details arc'

.
able from and should be returned to the Contmmwiu u uni etna snouia oo rexuriiuu.w
ier of Education Services (Sohoofe) P.0, l»ox

] Civic Centre, Station Road, Harrow, HAly81

' The dosing date for receipt of applications IS;

January 1982.

•; Please enclose stamped addressed envelops*

- il j-

sss: I
lopth.'.

THE TIMES EDUCATIONAL SUPPLEMENT 8.1.82
41

DEPUTY
HEADTEACHER
GROUP 10
£10,977+£282(2}+£276+£273-£1 2,090
Arahblahop Blanoh School
8efton Paric Road, Liverpool L8

The Governors wish to appoint another Deputy Haadtsaahar for

this Anglican Secondary School for Glrla. Raqulred lor Summer
Term.
Forma available from (SAE) and ratumablB to Canon 0. J.

Yardell, Church House, 1 Hanover Street, Liverpool Li 3DW
quoting ref. P & M llOfllb) by 18th January, 1882.

DEPUTY
HEADTEACHER
GROUP 6
£8,784+£273+£267+£270+£252
-£9,846
English Martyres RC Secondary SP School (Boys) Fountains

Road, Liverpool L4 1ST

Required for Summer Term.
Forme available from (SAE) the Headteacher Jo bs returned to

Father P. Breen o/o St Francis de Sales Presbytery, Hale Road,

Liverpool 4 quoting ref. P & M 1 124 (b) by 18th January, 18B2.

DEPUTY
HEADTEACHER
GROUP 8
£9,753+£270(2)+£276+£273
=£10,842
St. Bonaventures RC Secondary School (Mixed) Cedar Road,

Liverpool LB 8AF

Required for Summer Term
Forma available from (SAE) the Headteacher to be
returned to Father P. A. Kelly c/o Blessed Sacrament
Presbytery, B Park Vele Road, Liverpool LO 20G quoting

ref, P & M 1088(b) by 18th January, 1882.

AA x The City Council Is on Equal

A j-ct&I X A .fl_A Employer and welcomes
ro&fi iBfltii applications Irrespective of

nrrv nr= race, box or marttel statue.CITY OF I

Liverpool

EARL SHILTON
COMMUNITY COLLEGE

Healh Lane, Earl 8hllton, Letaasler LE9 7PD

VICE PRINCIPAL

Salary: Bumhahi Deputy Head Group li

vl.8hllton

E97pDto
ghrlngtha
woweeks of

SURREY
COUNTYCOUNCIL

'FRINGE AREA LONDON ALLOWANCE £213 p.a.

THROUGHOUT THE COUNTY
' Generous Relocation Expenses In approved cases
* Assistance with Temporary Housing may be available

'Complete ‘Surrey Vacancy List
1

available on request (sae
please)

First Deputy
Head Teacher
COLLINGWOOD SCHOOL, Camberley
FIRST DEPUTY HEAD TEACHER .required from the
Summer Term 1082 for this Group 13/14 Mixed Secondary
School for pupils aged 12-18 years. Actual N.O.R. (Sept. ’81)

1864.
Salary Scale (Group 13) £12,667 - £13,668 p.a.; (Group 14)

£13,140 - £14,271 p.a. . I

J-*
"iavallRWe(*ee

u
-

'

ir, ‘Llsmore*,

SECONDARY DEPUTY
HEADSHIPS
contlnuad

DYFED
EDUCATION AUTHORITY
OLANN'MOR COMPREHENSIVE
SCHOOL
Burry Pori.
DEPOTY HEADTEACHER(ROUP fl)

Required as soon aa passible.
Appllcatloni ara Invltad from

experienced teachers for tha De-

f
uty Headihlp or this developing
1 - 18 mixed comnrahonlave

achool of 730 pupils. It will have
Hi rirxt comprehensive sixth form
In September 1989.

in addition to having a major
role in Ihe administration of (his
school and taacliinp duties, . tha
Deputy Headteacher will also be
expected to provide leadership In
curricular and pastoral me iter*.

Application forms and rurthar
particulars are available from tha
Area Education Ofricar, 17 Gor-
ing Road, Llanelli, lo whom com-

E
lated forms should be raturnad

1 5aa°*
1,tBr than 18th Januar^'

„ W.' J. PHILLIPS. Dlraetor Of
Bducatton, Education Dapart-

A$rd - carm
iSo'oi

n
4

HAMPSHIRE
WAKBFORD COMMUNITY
SCHOOL
Wakefardi Way. Havant, P09
ajL

lxad comprehenalva)

Required Summer Term 1982,
DEPUTY HEAL* (curriculum and
logistical to share raaponslblllty
In cloxaly collaborating team qf
three Scale: Deputy Group 11 rthree Saalai Deputy Group IT t
8PA (rqadvertlseipant - previous
applicants raaonsldsrad),

Loiter to Headlescliar Mr.
a.n.J. Morris B.A. ancioslng
curriculum vitae, names of two
educational referees, a.a.a. de-
tails and appllcqi Ion form.

Closing data: 21.1.89. 13320^

HERTFORDSHIRE
COUNTY COUNCIL
EAST HERTS DIVISION .

SHEREDEB SCHOOL
Cock Lane. Hoddesdon. BN 11
8JY
(11- 18 AU-Abtltty, 970 pupils
on roll - Mixed: Group 10)
Ftlnpe Allowance
Applications are Invltad from
wall-qual Iflad and experienced
teachers for the post or Second
Deputy In this purpose-built, six-
form entry, mixed, all-ability
school.
The vacancy tins arlaan dup to

Che promotion to • Headship of
the first.Deputy Hand. Tho Gov-
ernors ara seeking a teacher with
Initiative and flair and with as-

[
lertance of. and genuine Intareat
n curriculum Implementation and
evaluation In 11 - 18 campra-
hunalva achool (alsth form over
100 ).

The successful candidate will
gin a senior management team of
Head. First Deputy and Senior
Teacher. Uaneral administration
will ba among the special respon-
sibilities given. Further detail*
of tha school and of the past can
be obtained on request (8AE).

Please apply by Inttor ta the
Haadm Istrass, outlining phlloao-

HERTFORDSHIRE
COUNTY COUNCIL
STEVENAOB DIVISION
STBVBNAOB GIRLS ' SCHOOL

BPUTY f

Stovenaga, Karts

DHPUTY HEAD required
September 1982 far this Orou
10. All-ablllty Otrls' Bchoo
Candidates should bs expo

ancad gradgstas, able to cent

aw
but*

rlK
culum developmeat.

cation forms and further
available on request to
dmigtrass. fft086) 130012

HUMBERSIDE •

EDUCATION COM
SCUNTHORPE Oil
FOXHILL8 COMPREHENSIVE
BCHOO

L

Foxhllle Roed, Scunthorpe
Head Teacher: C, Buck
No on.Roll: 1100
Group 10 •' •

RB-AD VERTIflJSMENT
6BCONO MA8TEH/MI8TRB8

8

Required for April or September,
1988 at thta wall esrabllslied fl -

16 mixed Comprehenilve School.
Applicant! should have held ma-
jor responsibilities of an
academic or pastoral nature In a
large achool.
Application forms and rurthar

particulars obtainable from the
Divisional Education Officer. 9
Cliff Gordons, Scunthorpe. South
Humberside. DN 13 7 PH (Tal:
Scunthorpe 56101, Ext. 2381 to
v/hom completed forms should be
returned qg later than 18th Jauu-

(f-a.a.a. please).
(32578) 130018

ISLE OF MAN
BOARD OP EDUCATION
RAMSEY GRAMMAR-SCHOOL
Required from the beginning of
the Summer Term. 198a. or os
•non as. passible thereafter.
Second Mistress for this Group
10 school. The, vacancy occurs
because, of promotion to s
Headship.
Forms, end further detella. are

Obtainable from the Headmaster.
RsmSey Grammar School, Ram-
sey. Jala' or Man. to whpm com-
pleted application forms are tofumm ik

•

'

130013

NEWHAM
LONDON BOROUOH OFNEWHAM
LI8TER S(
|t.Mary’ B

ISTER SCHOOL
t. Mery's Road, London £13

OLDHAM
METROPOUTAN BOROUOH OF
EDUCATION COMMITTEESADDLEWORTH SCHOOL
Uppermlll. Oldham-
Required for Soptember 1982.FIRST DEPUTY HEAD for this

R
ead Teacher: R.o.s. ailnn
umber on roll: L.JB7SECOND MASTER/MISTHEBB

Deputy Head Oroup Eleven
(subject to tha resul) of the 1983
Triennial review)
Required September 1983 a well
qualified end experienced tapeher
to be' aooond mastar/mlatresa at
this multi-cultural school. To ha
responsible for tha pastoral core
of . the glrla In tha achool.
_ London Allowance: £759 plus
Social Priority Allowance.

care end general welfare of

F
uPile aged 12 - .14 years. One. of
wo key goats. Please state

teaching subjects.
ApPiv Ul Head Tel: Fernham

725050. (33945) - 130012

care end general walfc

F
uplla egad 12 - .14 years,
wo key boats. Please

Remedial Posts

grag Heads of Departmentroup IS rocontly re-arpanlsed *

1
1,

• 18 mixed comprahanelve - ...

duties dependent upon aptitudes
and experience of appointee. The
vacancy occura on the re tframe nt
of the present Deputy Heed.

Send sae for application form
to the Director or Bduratlabn.
Education onicea. Old Town
Hall . Middleton Road, Chaddor-
ton. Oldham OL9 6PP. returnable
to him by 22nd January (33417)

130012

OLDHAM
METROPOLITAN BOROUGH OFOLDHAM
EDUCATION COMMITTEENORTH CHADDERTON SCHOOLCh adder ton Kail Rood.
Chedderton, Oldham
Required lor Soptember 1982.SECOND MASTEIUMI8TRE88 for
thle GROUP 11 echool. an II -

18 mixed comprehensive achool
of about 1330 pupils (sixth rorm
120 ) in • pleasant setting within
easy reach of the M&S. The
vacancy occurs on the rotfrom ant
of the prosent holder.

Bend sae for application form
to Director of Education. Old
Town Hall, Middleton Road.
Chaddorton. Oldham OLD 6PP.

by Mna
t&g?i

POWYS
COUNTY COUNCIL
9S8aTOB5WT“T
Mnchynllnth, Powys.
(Cyrun/Camp rehenslve 11 - 18)
Yr»_slslati orbyn Ebrlll, 1982:-
„ DIRPRWY D RIFATHR 070 RI-FATHRAWES IGRWP 8.

plated forms should be raturnad
by 19th January 1982.

Director or Education, Educa-
tion Orrlcea, Broadway, Strat-
ford, London BIB 4BH. (33080)

1

.
• 139013

SURREY
EDUCATION committee
WjmgJN COUNTY SECONDARY
Farnnem
ild - 1*Mlx»d CompJNOR 860)
Head arjltawer school. Senior
TEACHER Alla,- required Eestsf

,
SR scalar required Easter-.
a be In charge of pastoral'
nd general welfare of

fedru alarad Cymraaa. (Cyf. 406.
,

Pfurflennl cals n many lion pol-
lach I'w cool add I wrtli y Prl-
rathra _ec I'w dychwelyd Iddo
orbyn Dydd Llun, lonnwr 1 8fcd.

R HQU IRHD FOR APRIL 1983*.-
DEPUTY HEADTEACHER I Oroup
SI. The euceeeerul candldata will
ba responsible for the wolfnrond discipline or the glrla. Wo I ah
essential. (Ror: 406).

Further particulars and ep-

F
Mention (ormi are obtainable
rom tha Headmaster to whom
camplotad rorma should be re-

fen
ROTHERHAM
METROPOLITAN BOROUOH OFROTHERHAM
rMvhey OP education
COMPREHENSIVE SCHOOL11-16 Mixed. Approx. 920 on -

roll
Required for Eaeler 1983SECOND DEPUTY HEAD .

OROUP 10A well-qualified and experienced
teacher raqulred ta undertake rn-
anonslbllllv far glrla* waltera
throughout the achool- Candi-
date! should Indicate othar areas
of Intareat In which they would
expect la make a major contribu-
tion ta tha life nnd develapmont
of the school.

i9?i
0,,"a dat* a*nd J “n,1“rv

Application rorma and Turlhar
particulars obtainable from thn
Director of Education, Education
Orrices. Rawmarah _ Road.

nal Reaourcea. (83029) 130013

ROTHERHAM
ROTHERHAMAN-

801,01,0H

g^MllPFBDUCAT,ON
COMPREHlNSIVB SCHOOL
11-18 Mixed. Approx 883 on roll
Required for EBBtor. 1883.
SECOND DEPUTY HEAD -

'

OROUP lOA teacher of proven experlandeTa
aouhht with ylelan. humanity end
the ability to exercise Initiative,
end take overall responsibility
foi1 girls' welfare. The post moy
Include raaponslblllty for either
organising an efficient - pastoral
syatem or tha school's compute-syatem or the nchool.a compute-
rlaed edRilolstretian. The auc-
caetful applicant will play an im-
portant pert In tha senior man-
agement teem.

1982
,l0B dntes a2nd January,

Application forma and further

Krtlcularx obtainable from the
rector of Education, Education

N.O.R. 1030

SECOND
Deputy KSSttS

- Group 1 1 .

MISTRESS
er 8calai

china tubjects.

Required ror 10th April.. 1989 .

rar this Mf-18 ro-educntlonal
comorahenelva school, * •

.

cation forms and _ful|

Green M.A;' (Plonaa enoloqe
e.S.a.) Forma should - be- rd«
turned within 'two weeks dt
the data at tnf
Derbyshire Is an Eq
tunlty Employnr.

.
i' 130018-

NORTH YORKSHIRE
COUNTY COUNCIL
Till RSK SCHOOL
11-18 Co-Bducetlonul
comprnhnna |ve echool
1150 puplle; Sixth Form. 110
Hegulrod Tor April or September
1982:- HEAD OF DEPARTMENT
(Scale 3 t Special Schools Allo-
wance) to devatop new danert-
ment for SPECIAL EDUCATION-
AL NEEDS.

Further detella may be
obtained from the Headmaster.

Applications by letter (a.x.o.)
If acknowledgement or further
details required) enclosing curri-
culum vftoo and Iho names of two
raforeea. should bo sent ae soon
aa poseibln to the Heodmaater.
ThireV. School. Thlrek. North
Yorkshire V07 1RZ. (32873)

131018

Scale 1 Posts

CITY OF COVENTRY
ERNESFORD RANGE SCHOOLAND COMMUNITY COLLEGE
Prlncothorpo Way. CVS 2onSOCIAL PRlORltV SCHOOL

Application forme and further

Krtlcularx obtainable from the
rector of Education, Education

Orflcex, Rawmarah Road,
Rotherham B60 IOT, telephone
Rotherham 8131 ext 3337. towhom they ehould ba returned.
'B.W. Ellis, Director of Parson-

nal Reeourcaa. (33031 ) 130012

SALFORD
CITY OF 6ALFORD
EDUCATION DEPARTMENT
ELLESMERE PARK HIGH
SCHOOL
Wentworth Road, Elleamere Park
Ecclaa, Manchester M3C 9DP11-16 Mixed Comprahanelve
School
(Group] 0 : 934 on roll)
DEPUTY HEAD
Required for April 1983, to
share Iho responsibilities within
the .senior .management team. -

Application forma and further
de.tnUa available from tho Head-
master. to whom they should bn
returned* whon completed, with-
in 14. deya of the apnea ranee, of
this edverfleemenr. (33369)

13001B

SUFFOLK
THURLB8TON. HIGH SCHOOL
Defoe Road, Inawlch IPI 68G
(11- 16 Mlxad oomprohenalve
Roll I 680)
nEPUTY HEAD TEACHER
(OrBuo 10 )

Required Eeetar 1982. CloelnO
date for application 23nd Janu-
ary. 1982. i

Forma end further 'da'talle
available Tram Headteacher at fho
school concerned (s.a.e please) to
whom thoy ehould be returned.
(33381) , 130018

DBRDYSHIRB •

LEV MILL nfLL SCHOOL
• Peas eh I II . RIPLEY

U290 on rolll
equlred as anon aa poaalblo

(REMEDIAL TEACHER, SCALE
1. To work wllh flrxt and aacund
year puplle and lo bo form tutor.
FarlKtloa for earn of young chil-
dren.

Canvassing disqualifies.
Apply Immediately by letter

alvlnn full doiall* fane, qualifica-
tions, exoarlenco) and names nnd
addresses nr two ndurat[anal ro-
le race to the t[nud Teacher nt tlio
echool . 133163) 131039

NEWHAM
LONDON BOROUGH OFNEWIIAM
CUMDERLAND 8CIIOOL
Prince Regent Lane, London EI3
asa
Head Tsnchor: J.A. McDonald
Number on roll: 1810 mixed
Temporary Teachor of Remedial
Educdllon
Scale I

Required ae soon ax passible. A
suitably qualified teacher Is re-
quired for thle post which erlsea
because of the ((Innaa of the Head
of Remedial Education.

London Allowance £799 plus
social priority allowance.

Application forme avail able
Tram the Director of Education la
wham completed farms should be
roturnud by 19th January 1083.

Director of Education , Educa-
tion Ofricoe. Broadway, Strut-
ford

, London El 5 4SH. <33085)
131022

SALFORD
CITY OF SALFORD
EDUCATION DEPARTMENT
hVch bci

A
oolRT CATHOLfC

Britannia Btrent
fll-16 Comprelienalvn 560 Mixed
S
C
f?d

8^6FX.
Telephone 061 756 4074,
Required January 1983 or aa
aoon aapoaeible for two icrmn
only, teacher able to take mull
remedial withdrawal groups In
Enullah nod Mathematics
.

ror application forms and
rurthar detail* send a.n.e. to the
Headmaster at the above addres-
see. (33363) 131023

ByrSubject Classification

Arts and Design

Heads of Department

BEXLEY
LONDON^BOBOUDH OF. BEXLEYDLACKFEN SCHOOL FOR GIRLS
jllac^fan goad. Bldcup. Kent.

Tel: 01-303 1887
Required rar Sumpter Term 1983
Haed of Department of Textiles,
Scale 2 fpoBtlbllity ro Beale 3 for
suitably qual lllcd end exoerl-
nnced caodldeia). The eubjoct is
offered lo 'C.8.E. ‘O’ and 'A'
level and la biiildlnn links with
the Art Dept. Thera I* a thriving
extra - curricular Needlework
Club.

L.A.A. £498- A st*1 stance with
removal exponsns. Inunl lacs and
disturbance allowance con be
considered.

Application Initially by loiter
with curriculum vitao and two
referaOa. Talaphuna oneuiriaa
welcomod. 1332091 131218

RICHMOND

ORLEANS PARK SCHOOL
Richmond Road. Twickenham.

Middlesex TW1 SBu

Telephone: Ol-BBl 0197

Hoadmaater: Garth Freeman.
J.P., M.A. ^Edl^B.A. (Kona)

HEAD OF ART (Scale 3 plus
Outer London Allowance)

_ Raqulred from 6 u motor
Tnrm 1982 In this 11 to 16
yearn mixed comprehensive
echool with 900 pupils on
roll.

The achool has goad facili-
ties, with a purpose. designed
suite of Art rooms, plus De-
sign and Pottery rooms- An
enthusiastic teacher la aouaht.
and an Intareat In the school's
many extra-curricular activi-
ties would bn in advantage.

Forme ta.a.o.i rrom Direc-
tor of Education. Regal
House, London Road, Twick-
enham TliVl 308. returnable
to the Hoadmaater et the

im 1 ,32^12,^

SHROPSHIRE
EDUCATION COMMITTEE
MADELEY COURT SCHOOL .

Courj Biml , Madelny, Telford

7 farm entry mlxad 11-18
comprehensive
HEAD OF CRAFT. DESIGN AND
TECHNOLOGY
Scale 3 {Flue BPAI
Required for April, en enthusias-
tic teacher commuted to the com-
prehensive Ideal with Ihe Inalflht
nnd oroanlBatlonel ability neces-
sary to develop this vital area of
tha curriculum. Applicants should
be prlmorlLy concerned that thn
eub/ect metier be made accessible

S
n all atudonia.
'uniter details end application
forma from tho headmaster at thn
School (a.a.e.l. (55999) 131318

Scale 1 Posts

BERKSHIRE
DULMERHHE SCHOOL
Chequora Way. Woodley. IIQS
3BL
N.O.R. 1350
tloqirfrad for Hummer Term 1982,
an entllualaatle and commuted
TEACHER OF ART/FHOTOOR A-
PHY (Scale 1) tn loin the Art
Department In a leran Design
Centre which colera far a Wide
ranfie of vlsual/prnctlral lulileula.
Tho ability tu teach general art
be rose the ago rongn III - 181
and to lake responsibility for
onion leinn and running the
C.H.E. photography cDuran la
eeaentlal

Apply by letter enclosing R.o.s.

r
iving full n.v. and the nance of
wo rererena. Cloning dale 29lh
January. 1982. {33059) 131329

DRENT
LONDON BOROUGH OF DRENTCONVENT OF JEHUS ANDMARY HIGH SCHOOL
Crown hi 11 Road . NVVfo 4HF
l Roll 1013, 11 > 18. Glrla'
Compr* himsIVB)

P^rory* Part-Tlmo *. TEACtlBR ""ofART <0-91 Scale 1. TU rover for a
maternity leave to ieat.h drawing
to A”' '’O” end C8B ouplla
and Oonernl Ari to younger
punlta.

Urent Is fuadamantally rommlt-
tod lo multl-rultursl education.
London Allowance of £753 par
annum ta payable*

Application forme (BAB)
obtainable from the Head
Teacher, returnable within fo
days. 1532781 - 131322

CAMBRIDGESHIRE
HUNTINGDON AREAERNULKCOMM UNITY SCHOOL
Berford Road. St Neat*, cembs
Emu If la.an 8/8 form entry
Community Comprehensive 1

School. It has fine now buildings
and fa vary wall equipped,
raarher of Caramlca, Benin 1. re-
quired for the summer Term, lo
work In e Dealon Deparimane fee

S
ine of • learn oriteacer* copimlt-
atllo a, multi -diaclpllna design
approach In a large ooen-pl*q dr.
sign area.

Application forma and further
dn tails from tha Principal's) tho
school. (SAB please). (33S2|)

SHROPSHIRE. '

EDUCATION COMMITTEE
HURTON DOROUOH SCHOOL
Hudlhy Avenue. Newport. TF1D'
.709
11-16
Required for Eaatnr or September
1982. Art/CrafL Teacher Heal* f

.

Interest In Neediarraft. Pot-,
tgry or Photography an advan-
tage.

Appllc
turneble
(534231

icatlan rarrae from and ra-
le to The Hnnd le^.e^L

SURREY
COUNTY COUNCIL

* Fringe area London allowance ££13 p.a. throughout the

county
- * Generous relocation expenses In approved oases .

* Assistance wllh temporary housing may* be available
- Complete Surrey vacancy Hal available on rbquqst (s.a.e.

please) ' •

SECOND WASTER/
,

'

j. - :

. .
MISTRESS POST !

: J
GLEBELANDS SCHOOL,

.
:

Parsonage Road, Cranlelgh

Group:
AoWal.

SiNcfh fonp- and turthar . details . ay^llpbl* -

;(fP>« Aw iduoatlop Officer UN$ Nofft wroefc;
' .

)rd,.GU1 4AF- . • •

Vr.:S.,^:
!

ft"; ..*'• !-

;

1

Ofoslng date: 22 January 1902. .

"i'. -iwoia!'
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SECONDARY ART & DESIGN
continued —
DEVON
Pina"* line 11 1"A6,1*, ,2? Vi"x 1
roam on page <3 (33438) 13133*

NORTH YORKSHIRE
COHNTV COUNCI I. „ „„
LOWFI ELD SECONDARV
MODERN SCHOOL.

anijon Avenue. Accrue.

Totanhone York 79167 4
Required Irani thB beolnnlnn al

the Summer Term ISBa.
Specialise lenrher ol ART nnU

CRAFT iScelo 1 » Candidates
nhauld bs able io teach all

aspects of the aubjeet Ihrouilioul

the ability raline. A JWsljlal

WB
Appli cationa^by

|

'" l 'ap P®1

“^fe
lug curriculum vl,““

r "IV3_ 111"

names and addresaBi ar two re

fereea aliould be sent lo the

}i9
,
87

n
l”

,er isiasa

STAFFORDSHIRE

Do* Lena. Melr. Stolen on Trent

ffcl?n
,An" T

|Ki.
CW ArtA&ag

DBperimeni. Ability to lench Art
llirnughout the achnol and «e1 **

end C.S.E. Lnve la roaulred. The
perion appointed will he

“J.sSSia|s:
viauei education In

i
he_5^HhmblBAppllroiton fa™'"

Irotn and r.-iurnahlotalhoHead
master ai ihs school ij-t;®1 .

Applicants aru asked ta no{«
thm fi Is the County Connell *

vmw that I ‘ I" A"‘"“mhn !!
r
ol MoiunloynoB Hi b

%.
1f?3"

1,,nr8
t i„|an

rSKSE*
1^ " Trartn

151283

U.B.A.
CRAFTS TEACHING IN Ub

dIjn^C/CmP la unking far bun-
ilreds uf entimBlnStic

wflli
h
^fme rlr.a 11 ^lilidje^i for

kn

lodging- 9330 aelarr. Fleplbla

,1°&S T?m Edward-. BUNA-

fv^
1P
iA

5
E
8
. 81-35? ^6 *5

ESPECIALLY NEEDED. 1324021

Classics

Scale 1 Posts

surrey
HALL OHOVE

c
Vacancy September 1 .

under other than by
03339 1

-

Commercial Subjects

Scale 1 Posts

English

Heads of Department

DERBYSHIRE
EDUCATION COMMITTEE

HOMELANDS SCHOOL
Village Street. Dorby. DE3

8DF
Applications are Invited lor

the poet v

T

Head of Hi" En
gliah Department at ttila co-

educational rompreliens ve II

. IB achaol 11.330 pupils 1 lor

April. 1B89.

Aniitrv! Scale 4 or Senior
Taf?har

V,
ScolS for a suitably

aipvrtenced teacher.

Lett era at application. In-

cluding the n»mes or two re-

farose to the Haadmla trawi

(hTobtained 'on lh« iftlet of

^loVr^344?
t>,,r6>"?32;i

,

a

ESSEX

ttroKumvi
Southern W^ShanYia/s
S'e

,aK“^n%?.?^
3

flc(Sonic 4 1 London Frlnno

?2E°av=tV rt; £
ssr^n&f. %

?

n
."

s
-d sua -

,h
Applloat{"n

m
iorm and farther

details from the Haadtenchar at

h™^°*',tool'c p «*
SOLIHULL
EDUCATION COMMITTEE

Coeducational 1 1 - Ifi S.chonl

Inumbor on roll 1 1301 ..

Raoul red lor April. ‘983. a won
quAllied and nitporlenced teecher

S( ENGLISH to bB HEAD OF THE
COMMUNICATIONS
Scale 4. The Faculty l«f'

rlud a* t hB

departmentq of English, Con-
ensaiory Studios, nrama and

T*hi» is a’ senior poet wRhln tlie

academic alructure of the school

and the auLcaaaful applicant will

bn i mamber of ilia management
‘

“Tie ltor of application. nniH
two rafnruea. should bo «anl to

the Hqadmaaler. (33891) 133418

SOLIHULL
EDUCATION COMMITTEE

KffiS SAilr 9I1F

CtWStlLffiV^ivWftBW;
ftr-.'BXlKrtS JrtJff'-’IHJ-
OLISH Department and to co-

ordinate and represent Ilia
'

Jn
rarest! of iha Language rocuiiy

as
r
a whale, including ,"£j?r £' lK

language subject
requires artthuglaam and arganla

Ins ability end tlto aucceaaful

rendldate will be eapected to
make a positive contribution, as a
member of the senior managp-

8T0CKP0RT
HEAD OF ENGLISH FACULTY
Ra-Advertlaement

MHALL
B
H 1GH

9
4cHOOL

foal Hoad. Bramhall. Stockport

in
7
«(Darlanced graduate with the

J?b
n
,Ht?Vo‘AB«d ?te.n» or

ENFIELD
LONDON BOnOLICH OF

Southbury

is.
1

. is ftSoal Road. Bramnaii. * Roll I30» aa possible,

are also wall (jttbllihMI. London Allowance. AHi|itnc(
Application ^itea “bfalnxbla .idaratlon g}v»" . *® »,Sn roSSK.

from and rerurnabla to.the Haaa
wit|1 ran,awai. rolocation rB

lwo
teacher, quoting r"foronce by

tanlp0rar¥
dn

33nd January I9«9. 13307
% g

homea aljowancp.
pmi rDO,«op

SURREY
B 11IICATlllN tlOMMll Tl K
THE mVaHS III ICII.

SeaiT'oF l.l tltlRArilY s. air U

vvr.^Vr.i
l

,v,

BBT?hS?orV.«*»i.V.« tin.

le^SS
,

^!A
r
6!ir‘

, ll"

THE TIMES EDUCATIONAL SUPPLEMENT 8.1.82

Scale 1 Posts

Scale 1 Posts

WALTHAM FOREBT

WALTHA
M
° ORESTThe

P
toroilflh

Foreal. London Addition to

^tfPlfl^HRlST! HIGH

8® ra-

qidred In this Catholic Compra-

£r2
l

\e-m
h
S?

,

4
f0

-
r
ta
b
f?.

ya
-SSSo

a
r
l

t
r
a
,

5

A^^lcaVln
n‘C

form
Q
and further

Scale 2 Posts and above

AVON COUNTY

KHKffi BrS?c?U09OR
,iff . IB Comprehensive School:

Roll 1300: 363 in GWth Form!
ENOLIBH (Scale 2 “nd nbovaJ
from the beginning ofthoSum-
mer Term I9B3, a teacher of EN
L1SH ! required to be third In

the English department. Further
do tails of responsibilities - era
available from the ,o*“‘*m5*to.

r
i
v

Application should be by let-

SSCS-Cj« -

BS!a'..i,y.BV
ir"'' “ naan

K1RKLEES

Dewaburv.
y^^rB^WMWf-A

iW^Jsg&S3t&
In teaching towardBandaesessInu

,.,Wi.hSoVi.S)
or 16 + would bo an ndvanlago.

Letters af appDraUon wlih cur^

rlculum vitae and named1
ana

LEICESTERSHIRE

BIRSTALL LONGSLADE
COLLEGE

Wan Lip Lane. Dlratall.
Leicester

in wsssiEuff
MCOnd

u“o
r?.??feS

0
ff*o

4 •

ENGLISH - Scale one
Temporary

HARROW
EDUCATION COMMITTEE
WIIITMI1HI-: HIGH SCHOOL '

Fm'kliiih Avenue. Houth lTirrow,

Tr I
' N«.

r
u I -B64 7688

llrunlrml lur two lermt rran
Jniiunrv 11I8J. a teacher (niffi
liunnln, m fill n vacancy in ui
lliillli' Li nnunilia Doparlani

'tv Irvcl andU.c.i:. 'O' Irvel ana L _
Ciiurnrs urn token by a liiai
nuntbrr ul iHiulls. Taachara imT.
Inn 1 In*! r lli*l appolntnaat are

tor, stating full curriculum vitae Requlrad Lmmedlateiy. or

end the names of two referees. BB soon OB possible.,
for «

i33139i leaet two terin. • graduate

CALDERDALE
METROPOLITAN BOROUGH
COUNCIL
fJTVBAISISIBTLHooL
MSXBtKRtaillft...
Required for Eaatar 1983. a wall
qualified and e*parlencad teacher

sourcesUAfjmJTJM:
ed^cstfonal

1 * compretenilve
school. There will be opportuni-
ties for the successful candidate
to teach throughout the achaol.
Including the Slath Form.

h..t two"aria, a graduate
teecher of English wtlli an1 In-

terest in Community Educa-
tion and on ability to help
with P.E.

Father particulars from the

Head' Apply immediately (no
forma) with full particulars
and names andt

addrossas1 of
two releraea ISABI. iSa^HD^

Application forms and further
details obtainable (on receipt of
foolscap 8AE) from the Read-

teacher to whom completed forme
should he returned as soon as

P
°tPrevl'ouB applicants wlllbure-

conalderedl. (331381 133430

HILLINGDON
LONDON BOROUGH OF

HILLINGDON

EVELYNS SCHOOL
Applet reo Avenue, YlewslBy.

West Drayton UB7 BDA
(number on roll - 913. 63 in

Sixth Form)

Wanted lor January 1992
' an .etithuqlaatlc. experienced.

'te&y.rfcijsr'a.s„at
out the age range. Including

r tSor'daia?i*end_a
'.forms (*,a-e.) b|

Iha Headmaster. .!

L applicationm\ma

NEWHAM '•

-LONDON BOROUGH OF.

LfT??R ILFORD SCHOOL
Bcawnlng Rond. Lqndan E1B SET

fTeauIrdd April 1883, jo lalien

vnBfnly typlna with’
prictlea In tnl» wall-baliblljhjcl.
mixed, multi rulHiral comprehen-
* V

Ablllty°to teach eontmercs and
accounts would be eh eaiwl- J

- Prollmlrtary vlalia welcoma. 01

. ’Londdn Allowance: 6789 plua
social Priority Allowance-

.

VAppMcel1on , .hd'^aadu|aaa*l aveilebl* from ind Haed
Teacher, to whom com pipraa
rorma shouldI he fatumad by IDth

“Director
B
of Education, Eduta* .'

Hon plllcee, BrMdwey.. Strat-

ford. London EI3 4BH- 1*301,^^.

TAMEBIDI' ;

METROPOLITAN b6ROUC«,;

,BT. DAMIANS R,c: HIOH

: a6hto^\jn^r:lyne :

:.^igs *a4^
BxparltinQod c«ndldBtM. for tile

pqit. ofi. ‘y.’-.;,

HBAC> OF r 6NOL18H .•

scale 4 . . : :, ,

,

LONDON
JAMBS ALLEN'S GIRLS'

Eaat*DuVw lcli Drove. SE33.-

Ktqae
e%,Sr.

f
n
Brie%X

School to Advanced «iwlJ*5 -

larahIp levels. Training and ex-
perience are dealreblo.

BchooVicalo "He . A^am P'ua)

isis-'isr.
for a suitably qualified and es-

P
°ASplyf with ' taatVmonlels and

SUFFOLK
DEBDEN HIOH SCHOOL
arrlion Lane. Felixstowe IPU

m - IS mixed comprahenalve.

TEACjlik OF BNOLISH SCALE 1

Required APfll 1083 to_ toncji at

HEREFORD AND
WORCESTER

COUNTY rol'Ni II.

WOI.VI.IU.FY HIGH ^ 'M"
11 '

liitikPHlutu l.enr. W.iUrrlut.
Kl'hler miner nr.

t

Wunr-irrehire. l» > 1 •KO

Unllilrnil fur
l

a)H 2 .
nr ns ««nni

Ihrreafti'i; JlWdiielr «•'.« her of

OEOfillAl'HY. -Hj*th'

Inin U iirttgrrsvlvi; D(*|nj{
J-

mrni. Tlir sublet I Is ‘“T'li'ir
aiitl a high ileari-n ttl

surcrHS hu- arliu wp";
Ability in leech UiIh «nl>l»*i l

to 'A' level Is nasenllol.

ublalnud Irnm III" Hedd (tH

SS5M,
or "

History

Scale 2 Posts and above

BEXLEY
LONDON BOROUGH OF 0EXLEY
WELLINO SCHOOL
Elaa Road. Waljlpg. Kent

Renu'lredVor
8
April 1083 lor tills

all-ability achool of 1,000 pupils

a lllaturlan to bn In charoouflhe
Department within .
ties Faculty. Thn l-arully h a
developing area uf Ihl- aclionl

and tonslet* of nine stull-U'rnc
of whom are HUhtrlnnx. Thnrn 1"

n Hcnlo 3 poet avaUnhle fnr U

Historian who con Innu the sec-

tion with Imnolnnilun mnl vlgour-
L.A.A. 6498. Asaieinnco with

removal expenses. Iminl fnee unrt

disturbance allowance > ail bn
CO

n“onueat» lor anpllcu llon lurm*
should bn made to thu 11pad 111mi-

ter. (33308) I33H4U

Invllcd tu npplv fur till* tanner.
nry imet.

Apply h| Ii'tlcr Diving [u|| j..
liillH. illrrti t» the Ileaoiaiitn u
emiii at |iim*lliln.

It t* ex|Miri inierviewa mw
lake iiliirr furls Fnbruary.

Apulli ut ltiti Itirms from nil la
In. n-im-iit'tl In llaadlBMhar In
llitli luiiunry IMdibb ineliH
etainiiKil nUili'Cined mvilan
143.1331 iSi«I

KIHKLEEH
MLTHIlFUl.irAN COUNCIL •

IIUNI.EY HIGH SCHOOL
(1400 luiys nut) ulrle: Sixth Fora
. 1 ‘1.4 1

Stimuli lli ill (I . Iliiiilay,

1

1

tidtlnr h( 1 i-lit 111)1 3QJ
dlUl'. 339)
Hi<n>Hrt'il fur 1 March 1912 u
tide 11 - |8 curoprehanrin
eiliutil, lumu'irnry taanhir,.
SCAM. I til imElfe and TEX-
TILES lumen the whola iblTltr
I'ltiiui'. up tu and Including ‘tp
lnvnl. Tin* iiiillity to teach hm«
I 1 1 1 1

1

r litiu itn fn f 1 will alio bag
ud*.111

1

mi". 'Min Home Economic}
Dmartnuuit It hiinaad in a tue*r-
lily "iiulpped modern butlolat,

Tim vurmii'v iirleea becauia of
inniLTiilty Innvn. and It could Int
until Nnvi'inbnr 1992.

I'lnueu unphr hy lattar to hi
lloudiiiuaifr m thn ichoDl, aMM
curriculum vitoa, and the niuai
und midmeens of two retirtu.
133327) ISSW

Humanities

Scale 2 Posts and above

BUCKINGHAMSHIRE -

COUNTY COUNCIL
Slit I- HANK MARKHAM
SCIIUOl. . . .
Wnunhiuii Cninpua, Rainbow.
Ilrlvn, l.i*ndnnlinll. Milton hrh.

Hnod Tub* her: A. K. HorrlionM

Home Economics

Hoads of Department

Number oil roll: B50
HUMANITIES Aralo 3.

BPSlTi'. '".ssr W'VivHVSi
SS JSW.'SSmore within a law >». M W

truun furm-lenchor loPPpH w
[
iupHh and developing comauxitJ
nvolvomeiit. „ IBt(

SECONDARY HUMANITIES
continued

Scale 1 Posts

LEICESTERSHIRE

ROUNDHILL COLLEGE
Thurmaeton, Lalceatar

In tha Lelceaterahlre plan for
the re-organ IMtIon of

lecondary education: 11-14
High) Roll 82f7

Humanities/history scale
one Temporary

Required let February to
cover maternity leave.

Further particular*
the Head. Apply Immediately
Ino formal with full particu-
lar and names and eddreuea
?f two referees (SAB),
(83390) 133823

Mathematics

Heads of Department

BEDFORDSHIRE
NORTHERN AREA-
HARLINGTON UPPER SCHOOL
Gaawell End Road, Harlington.
Beds.
HeadniBjter: N R Lister
Telephona: Toddlngtoit 4330
Group 1

1

Required ,ar September 1883. an
experienced end well qualified
teacher as Head of Mathematic*.
A Senior Teachor post will be
Dared to a suitable candidate.

S.M.P. course* are nffered to
C-S.B. 16 plua. 'O'. 'AO' and
'A' level. Other couran* Include
atatiatlca. arithmetic and compu-
ter itudle*.
The school pauiuu two 3803

micro processor* and t* an line tu
two other computer*.

Candidate* muit be capable of
leeching to university entrance
and bn able to give a posit (vo
lead in the computing Held up to
A' level.

Application forma availAbln
from the Headteacher at the
achool. 13387 71 1354IB

DERBYSHIRE
EDUCATION COMMITTEE
LITTLEOVER SCHOOL

Pasture* Kill. Derby DE3 7DD

11 - IB Mlxod
Comprehensive. N.O.R. 1070.

80ln 6th Form

. Required from Eeetnr,
1983.

Hood of Mathematics De-
partment (Scale 4).

lilt r r >ilu<- i 1 U EconomlM or Poll-J--
.., hampjwiiup .

In win a»h Form OMWJW; .. . alADlFoxHKJS
Aa*IM«iirp with romovM .. FARBHAM PARK SCHOOL
niul ronmd luiuahis may be avaa

.
1 Hinson Drive. Fareham

Further particular*
tha Headmaster
plaasel. t32B79)

Bngllah In the tint ' two
year* i* part of an Ingtesratad
Huraanlflaa course . and the,
school operates a Mode 3 CBB
course, interest in spoken Bn-

Applltdlloa
Iho Director

OL6*°6D
farms o
rtlufm

.available' from
:of Education

:kl\

o-:i

%%

toff Inn Departmoot). Educh-

dgr-LynO
To vihom compieiBD
application should b».

.
10 arrive np lallbr

ipwine:.

Heads of Department

;

HEAP OF FREf^H fSCAU 3-+ 8.PAi
. j

‘ ; >
Norton Priory CompnthBnaM ...

.

>'

Cesttefiefds, Runcam, Tel; No. Ruhpom B9621, •

HadlikWIta’ Summer teirt, 1982, an expertenped. enlbusteattc-

anJ well qualined teacher far this [rtiportBnrpoat, ^
ctKijunctton with the Head pf pennan. Help with haielna 11

,

Compfafad application farms should be returned tjy 8th Febniaiy,

1982. •».- i;..
1

,V-:

, SCALE 2 POSTS & ABOVE
•

;
. K .

..

:

' COMPUTER •STUtHEd/MATHEMATICB -r 8CA1LE 2 -y

WBfmtonkmi 4is,
’ v-

:oSS®d e&#lB. Subiect already .welt- e«tabn6hod ;
art6

^Kiteement - proyfovs^lcanta
;

yrtll rpcoos^red^ „•

gllah end a Willlngnea* to par-
Ucipmte 'In extra-curricular.
cdvttiH gheadUal.

Please apply In' tfia
i

Jlrat lnjj

its nee by letter to the Head
or

,
the School atauna the

nsTTie* apd addrdaaoa of two

mv.-«3^d
8?

n
‘
M'wms

LEICESTERSHIRE
' NBWARKE SCHOOL
imperial Avpnue, Leicester

Roll 370 '•

.
(

ENOLIBH - Scale two:

.

Required Apr", tonohorof
Enoligh up to 'O' Level end
C.S.E. eteddard ip lake re-
HponalbiTlty - ror the Library
end 1 st and 2nd year.aiudy
skills' programmO. ",

.Flittiar' pnrtlculer* from tha
Head. Apply. Immediately (no
forms) with full particulars
and names and addrsasea or
two referee? I SAB). (33389)

WALSALL . . ...
'

Required Aprir Mrlo tOBCh at

Isaat to 'O' level. An Intereat in

Library or Drama nn advantage.
Forml and further deinjlB

available from Headteacher attha
achool conoernod (e.B.e MtuMOl to

jsjBb,
thw Bhouid be rot.mdi

: WALTHAM FOREST
.
LONDON nOROUOll OF
S^g(^»HK(uNITY
?he Borou

OLDHAM
METROPOLITAN 11UROUUH OF

ilroadway. Chodrinrliin. Oldham.
Ronulrod for P.natnr 1983 nl lliia

if. IB mixed rijmprolioiiitlvo
achool of about- 1100 puplln.

The depnrlment la nn luieornl
part of the Doslnn Depanmaut.

Hand sue lur Jurilior parllcii-

lara und uppUcutlnii rorin lu the
Head et ilia hi huiil. ruliirimUlt' lo
him by BSiKl January.

HAMPSHIRE

niul reiiicm uauuiig vs • r

'

ntiln In approved c»m «jd
"Jg

Is a wide rniitio of hadlin* »™ §*.,

««ransi,“ 1 W*.:

IIUCKINOIIAM8HI11B

Seal* 2 Posts and above

NORTH TYNESIDE
.

METROPOLITAN JIOlUlDUll UF

Ralph oakiinlk IiicJh
HCIIOOL

. ,

Albliin llupd, VVcst, Niiili

BR SCALE I rc
xed Comp rone” agod 1.1

L). fa join
choo! for' pupil*

nlaed -departmont

pplIcaUoh form wl

®A.l»T,Tj5'
In^dtuKDheri Mr N.

West. Null)

hS’r'fi . MniLend. -

M'flKMISfcwi
Saain’.'tu&K*. ;MKA 8H1I . u ii.rHianM ..

[mnl Tnarlmr: A. K- ll*rn«»" ..
.

duinhrr oil roll; »5D
,

sr ssar isa^saWW;:'.
* '

roiintpH nl tW'"

and ore
ppllcatlon
ancod

Roll 1333
T T

Group I I. l l—18. year Secondary
School (Sixth Form 150+ 1

,
HfAD OF MATHEMATICS
DEPARTMENT
Scale 4
Required ror September. 1983 a

- well queliried and experienced
teacher ror thli Head ot Depart-
ment post, to lead a strong do.
pBrtmsnt end develop existing
courses.
_ The school hea courses at
C.S.E. "O' and 'A' level (Staatlca
pure and applied mathematical.
Computer studios la already well
developed within the school.

Vacancy due lo rotlremenl of
present Head Ol Department.

. Excellent facilities on a very

Ith full de
tells of the. department and past
will be forwarded to nil appll

ts, on receipt of a atampei
envelops, from He

January, 18H.*(rass3)
t0

|

!

islf

AppllcRilun fnrma are nvallahln
,pn rnrelnt uf a a.n.n. frnm thn
HoadleBiilinr to wliuin tlmy aliould
bo roturned within fuurtiinii dov*
qf the eppearaiicn uf this mlvnr-
Tlanment. (309npi 1330UU

lcfi5§L
C°MPREHB

. Vernon Way, Speyd,

WIRRAL
METROPOLITAN BOROUOH

OF WIRRAL
Education

SURREY:

BEAD OF MATHEMATICS Da-,
psrtmeae Scale 4. Experienced

SECOND IN BNOLlfiH: .
'

;

DEPARTMENT i (Scale 3)
Foil aval Iable f&r Easter, 1B82 i

to develop C.a.B, course* ,
^ ln this

developing Coiuprehepslve Com-,
m unity Sonacl entering It* faurtn
year in purpose built accommoda*

ssssts

KIRBY ORAMMAI
tOOL FOR OIRLB
P Ros|^WejrtWrb^

(1262' Dirl*)

Required Trom let May
1889 'A GOOD HONOURS
GRADUATE SCALE { POST.

R9radvertW«Tiant - praytovs

date: 22nd January 1

i&CAtE I PQ8T8
PHYS1C8 « ;. •

ScalB l Posts f .

. deVon“-
•'

"
’

i

•£» Wit

mlftress at the aohoo). to be

Geography

Unattached Staff
Appointment of
Community
Teachers
Application* are Invited for a number of ComrMnllV ;

,

Teachsr >posta In Primary, Middle and SeccnauYi

Schools from the beginning of the Sumnwr ier»

1M2. .• • LsV
Candidates ihould ba experienced and $uc«jmVj

tesahere who are Interested In devolopinfl .

sohool/community links In order to enlarge the mow* •;

•

undentendlng between schools and the lermHM -

rielghbourhooda which they servo. The poaU W"
Involve a teaching commitment of approximately sy*

•

,

of the normal school week 'v*.

HWi?’.

TAME8IDE
METROPOLITAN BOROUOH
BT. DAMIANS R.C. HIOH

(MIXED)
Ashton -undor-Lyns

. Applications
from suitably
experienced ca.

ora Invited
usliried andM ,or

,S!ppst Of: HEAD OPMATHBMAT lC8 Scale 4.

. _ form* avaltable
from Olrectar of. Education
(Stafflna Department)

ooertraeut

_ Application
from Olrectar of.
(Stafflna Department)
tlon OoparlmeDl.

flcea. Wellington Ror _.ahton -under- Lyne. LBn-
OL6 6DL, to whom

completed forma of applica-
tion should be returned to ar-
rive no later than 92nd Janu-

Council
Rnn(|

|

Required as soon st-notatal* SnM* ft
. dwetoplnflComprehensive, reorganized September 1g77.,1 L10

agerange. SUualed In pfa

SCIENCE

tf aemffyittif auftoundings.

.

SSSS^iKSSSvreStho MWard

Llil \lSXvr,i-Wt»Vr\

8Blsfy Scale: 2 for poets In Primary School#

3 for poets In Secondary ano .

Schools
, .. u.«r

Application forme and further dotal*® ultj,

frdm tha Olteotor of Education {Ref: S23),
County

Closing date; 32nd January, 1982 .

Nottinghamsnin
County Cquncil

County hsii W«, BodCV1

Moll«0bam hoj to*

rive no later tho
• wMir- ReV

Scale 2 Posts and above

D0R8ET
QUEEN ELIZABETH'S SCHOOL
Wlmborne Minster.
(1370 pupil*. 13 . 18, 830 10 -

Oth I

Required
. Baxter. experienced

graduate Mathematician. Scale 3
post. Strong department. Courses
based on SMP. Interest to com-

ing an advantage-. *

Merest in cotn-

‘Ppllcatlon form add further
_ alls from Rgsdmaatrr on re-
felpt of s.a.e. (33138) 133420

IT' *•-.(• \ J i, ' f-fv-J* 't •- i A- 'v' -.«*
s
.i V*'''"•'v. Y 1

'- 'V
!;sj

-•••
i'-.i''." -vi"’ jr

‘
;1

*'r"' ^
.

' V .*

BUCKINGHAMSHIRE
COUNTY COUNCIL
SIR FRANK MARKHAM
SCHOOL
Woughtan Campus. Rainbow
^Nva^LeedenhaH. Milton Keynes

Head Teacher A.K. Harrison BA
Number on roll: BBO
MATHEMATICS AND SCIENCE
Scale 2
This comprahenalve achool
apensd In 1979 In new buildings
(Present N.O.R. 890) will have
1400 pupils 12 16 and 340 6th
Farmers within s few years. It
has strong farm-teacher support
ror pupils and developing com-
munity Involvement.

Required far September 1988
„ In the Mathematics and Science
Faculty. Teacher of Mathematic*
to be responsible for the mixed
ability cobras In the Entry Year
end the sotted courses In Year 3.
Assistance with removal expenses
and rented housing may be avail-
able In approved ceaea and there
I* a wide range of housing to buy
In the area.

Application forms/rurther par-
ticulars available from the Head
Teacher on receipt of s.a.e.

Completed application farms to
be returned by 39th January
1888. 132619) 133430

DERBYSHIRE

SHIREBROOK SCHOOL
Common Lena. Shlrebraok.

Mansfield, Notts

K
M xed II .18

'

snsive. 1500 on roll

Requlrad far April or
September. 1983, experience
Graduate Teecher of
Mathematics (Seals Si tn work
et ail levels with (he Depart-
ment ‘C.S.E. . 'O' and 'A' I In
Upper School 13rd year up-
wards).

Applications with namo* of
2 rererees and s.a.e. to Ilia
Headmaster, si the School.
13327 b) 135420

EAST SUSSEX
COUNTY COUNCIL
THE GROVE SCHOOL
Wishing Tree Road. Bt.
Leona rda-Dn-Bon. TN38 9JP
(Mixed Comprehensive 11 - IB.
1439 on roll)
Required Aerll 1 9 83. Teachor -

Second In Mathematic* Depart-
ment (Scale 3) relocation grants
available In approved cases.

Application forma end farther
details from The Headmaster
(s.a.e. please).

a2nd
ttnsi

Htllson Drive. Fareham

1J 8
‘ 16 xnUed Comprehendive -

throughout; responsibility ror
Computer Education.

Send s.a.e. tn Head for details.
Claalno dele 26th January.
(33606) 1 334 18

COUNTY COUNCIL
EDUCATION DEPARTMENT
GILLINGHAM DIVISIONRAINHAM SCHQOL FOR OIRLB

THE PLUME SCHOOL
Maldon
Tel: Maldon B46B1
(Roll 3100)
SECOND IN MATHEMATICS
DEPARTMENT Scale 5
Required April ISB3. an experi-
enced Graduate lo teach mainly
In the Upper School (13 - IB)
range. An Interest In Computer
Studies would be an advantage.

Applications by letter to the
Headmaster In tlto flral Instance
giving names und addresses or
(wo referee*.
6T. MARK'S R.C.
COMPREHENSIVE SCHOOL
Trlptoh Road. Harlow
Tel: Harlow 31267/8
(Roll 730)
M^HE^fATlCS TEACHER.
Re-Advrrtlaelnant
Required far April 1B82 or ear-
Lli-r If passlblo to leach all ranges
of {»»"*, to 'O' level and
S.M.P.; Computer Studies loLondon :

A
' level.

Applications to - Headteschar at
the school I foolscaps s.a.e.
plaasel. (334331 .153420

HAMPSHIRE
THE WAYELL SCHOOL
Lynchford Road. Peroborough.

S
aippshlre

^o^^ahen^lve Mixed II - 19l

Required far April. 1982 - Scale
8. Secnnd In Department
MATHEMATICS. Com ml tm ant In
mardern approaches. Responsi-
bility for Computer Studies. '07
C.S.E. .In both subjects. ' Closing
date 2 weeks after appearance or
this advertisement.
.

Letter qf application nominat-
ing two rereraea to Head Teachor
with stamped, addressed en-
velope far details. 138609)

. .
. 133489

HAMPSHIRE
AMBRY HILL SCHOOL
Allan 11 -16 Comp Mixed
N.O.R. BBC
Mathematics Scale 5 - Second in
Department Knowledge of Com-
puter Studies desirable.

Letter or application with full
curriculum vitae. names and
addresses Of two educational re-
fereis and s.a.e. lo the Head-
teacher.

Previous application! are being
considered. <874341 153430

HARROW
EDUCATION committeeQAYTON HIQ&8C0OOL
Gay ton Foed, Harrow. Middlesex.Gayfan Road^ Harrow, Middlesex

.

Requlrad for Summer Term 1 9B1, :'Kim AtMATHEMATICS Scale if far .this

1»J * ' 16, boys Camprehensive

Harrow
•lfu,c(tl fi)

:
Central

eylo'n High School has e repu-
tation for academic excellence In
the Borough ad the Maine. Dept,
shares In thla success. The achaol
fallows the S.M.P. Math* course
to both 'A' Level and C.S.E. and
for the more able Additional
Matha. Some expertise In ihle
type or Maths teaching la looked
for.
A will Inane** to fully partici-

pate In the social and extra-
curricular life of the sahool will
,ba expected of tha successful
candidate- -

The school Which |e six farm
entry, esters fa# Tao. boys and
draw* lie intake from tha antlra
Borough of Harrow.

Further details xnd application
farms fro ip. the Headmaster.'farms from the Headmaster
Forms should bo
Headmaster . by
January, 1988.

.
Please enclose

SetDPed addressed envelope.

be returned .fa the
onday asth

.

OLDHAM
METROPOLITAN BOROUOH OF
EDUCATION COMMITTEE
ST. ALBAN'S RC SCHOOL
Warren Lane, Oldham.

S
squired ror Easter 1983 at this
C 11 -18 mixed comprehSuslva

•chaal of about u830 pupils,
SCALE 3 experienced teacher as
Second In MATHEMATICS de-

S
equlred for Eaater 1983 at this
C 11 -18 mixed comprshSlisIve

.•chaal pf about ^830 pupils,
SCALE 3 experienced teacher se
Second In MATHEMATICS de-

[
nrtment. to tXecn Mathematlca
a 'A level. Social priority Allo-
wance payable.

,

Send sag for application farm
to the Head at the achao], return-
able to him by 23nd January.
(33416) 133420

MERTON AVON COUNT
MERTON

BOHOlJO,1 OF THE ORANGE 1

P?l
u
h
c
*V,

,0hM°,mcM;,totlee S 1ST, sSouthey Road, Wimbledon,
, nni.HrjH (rnLondon BW19 1NU. ‘ _ ,

q.

»

Headteacher, Mr. C.W.F. Bound.
t,.*'Teafafag t

Tel: 01 -342 4S38 ?SS.r£'»
S
'fa 3hAge Ranee: 15-18 years aJS5iir«MnniNo. on Roll: 519 -iwf °in£i, Sfa.Required for February. 1983 or rirtas ' hv fi'ti!ee aoon as posslbla thereoftar, a

full-time or part-tlma tcscher of
1x9x44

1

1

Mathematlca and Computer Stu-
die* to cover the absence of e —
permanent member of staff on BERKSHIRE

AVON COUNTY
THE GRANGE SCHOOL FOR
BOY9
Tower Road North, Warmley.
Bristol BSIS 8XL
Required from 1 2tli January 1983
a teaclior of Mathematics (Scale
1 1. Teach inn Includes years 1-9
and C.S.E. work. Fixed Term
comracl to 3 1st August 1982.

Applications and currielum
vitae. Including names nr two re-
farces. by letter Immediately ino
farms) id the Headmaster.
132344) 133433

DORSET
CORPS HILLS SCHOOL
Corf a Mullen. Wlmborne DH21
5 Jff
Headmaster: Dr. Brian Harper
Required ae soon aa possible but

maternity leave.
A Scale 8 salary la available

for a suitably qualified and ex-
perienced teacher willing 10 take
full responsibility lor Computer
Studlee within the Media Depart-
ment. Alternatively e less experl-
cneed teacher could be appointed
on a Scale I salary - this could be
a part-time appointment. London
Allowance £799.

Application farms and farther
particulars pf the poet are avail-
able from the Headteacher at tha
above address. Please enclose a
stamped addressed envelope.

Closing date: aa anon a* possi-
ble. (33034) 133430

NORFOLK

„ ACLE HIOH SCHOOL
South Wnlsham Road, Acle

Norwich. NR13 5&R
NO on Roll 632 (11 . 16
mixed comprehensive)

Required far April. 198B.

Scale 3 Teachor of
Mathematlca • Second in De-
partment. Computer studies
experience desirable.

Closing date: 32-1-83.

Application farms and
farther detalnla obtainable by
ending s.a.o. to tha Head-
teacher of the School and
should ba rnturnod lo the
same address. (30516) 133420

STAFFORDSHIRE
EDUCATION COMMITTEE
CLAYTON HIGH SCHOOL
Chiton Lane, Newcastle. STS

Requlrad far Eaaier. 1983
SECOND In MATHEMATICS DE-PARTMENT tbcule 31. Graduate
required able to teach Msilioina-

KENDRICK5 plRL9' CHAMMER
SCHOOL
London Hoad. ReedlnH RG1 SDN.
N.O.R. 570 (6th farm 130)
GRADUATE TEACHER OF
MATHEMATICS (Scala t)
This la a temporary appointment
from 22nd February 1982 due to
natnrnlty leave. Same 'A' level
teaching poaalfalo for a suitable
applicant.

Application by latter in bund*
ml* trass- Closing 15 Jaiiuery
1982. (326021 133422

CAMBRIDGESHIRE
CAMBRIDGE AREACOMBERTON VILLAGE
COLLEGE
Required ImmadlatnLy temporary
teacher of MATHEMATICS (Hcnlo
1) far two term*. Ability to teach
S.M.P. preferred.
Apply to Warden, Comberton

Village College. Cambridge, CBS
7DU with full c.v. and names uf
Ittii refnreem. 1326 I 71 133422

tic* across the full agn and ability
range tq Advanced Lavol ln this
11 • 18 Comprehensive School
with a sixth form or 120 .

Application form* obtainable
from nnd returnable to the Head-
maatcr on receipt of e.B.e.

All applicant* urn asknd tn
note that It la the County Cuun-
cll'a view (hat It I* desirable for
their employed* to bn members ol
en appropriate Trade Union.
(3326a) 133420

Scale 1 Posts

DEVON
PIansa aao displayed advertise-
ment an pagn 43 f330B2) 135423

CROYDON
LONDON BOROUOH OF

CHOYUON
ST. JOSEPH'S COLLEGE RC
Reulnh Hill, Upper Niinvauii,

London SCI 9

Telephone 01-761 1436/7

Tollable: An sunn as pusalblu

S

RC Voluntary Aided
chool: 1100 boys: 11 • 18:
00 In sixth form 1 Conducted

by tha Do La Haifa Bmtliorn.
Mathematlca toarliar requlrad
to leach Initially to 'O' lavol
with same 'A' level lenclilnn
noxt year for suitable appli-
cant. Syllabus la BMP
throughout tha echoal.

Curriculum vliau and namna
uf two referees to thn Head-
master as noon ux posslbla.

Salary • Durnlium Scale I

with Londun Arno Allownnra.

Please send SAE for ap-
plication (rum from and re-
turnable tu I tin Heed Teuihnr
ni tha above adilrcxa a* saun
ax possible. (53502) 133422

ANGLO EUROPEAN SCHOOL

not lalor then Eeetnr I9B2. a
(eschar Scale 1 with en Intereat
in lower ability pupil* capable of
learhlng Mathematics to s lanar
CSE level. The post wlil be tem-
porary Initially but could become

F
iarnwnent far a suitably q uni-
fied teacher, whu would then

linve the oppotunlty ol teaching
iha subject across ihn whole abil-
ity end age range. Thla compra-
henalve arhoaL openntl In 1976
end hoe approximately 1400
pupils with 330 In tha Sixth
(arm.

Further del alia end application
form* are available from the
school on rerelpt of a large s.a.e.
I 330461 133422
ENFIELD
LONDON BOROUOH OF
ENFIELD
ARNOB SCHOOL
Wllmur Way. Southgate. London,
N 14 7HY
Roll BSD
Required for Summer Term, nr
earlier. Full lima teacher ofMATHEMATICS (Beale 1) fa
teach throughout Hid ability
range; *A' level work available
but not amentia I . Well estab-
lished couriea, In S.M.P.
Mathematics. and statist lea.
Pupils ere entered far a.C.E. end
C.S.E. examinations. School on
one elte with playing field and
Snorts Hell.

London Allowance £498. Con-
sideration given fa assistance
with remnvel. relocation casts,
temporary housing and Iwa
homes allowance.

Application farms Ifaolicap
SAE) obtains ble from Tlio Head
Teachor. lo whom they should be
returned ax sunn aa ponxiblr-
(3328 1

1

133433

HAVERING
London nciRoirnii op
HAVERING
jinijJl FALLS HCIIOOL iltnll 697

IVIneloiyo La nr, flurilrtiiirrli
lltll 1 3TB.
Telephone: HuriiL'liurdi .12338
Himdloauhnr.

(A.%V. U runt limn,

TEMPORARY MATHEMATICS
bCAl.E I

Required Immediately lor inia ortwo turme inily. Coiirxi-H in
C.S.E. end tl.C.E. 'O* und 'A*
levels.

Luttnrs anplicniliin should
be sent to thn llasdtcnchnr giving
full riirrlrulum viler und quoting
Iwu referuax. Closing date: 14
riayN alter the eupHuroiiie af this
uilvertlvemenl. (33296) 133433

KIRKLEES
METROPOLITAN COUNCILHONLEV HIGH SCHOOL
Station It ns (I. Iloillry.station ltiiBil, Iloillry.
lliiddarnfleld HD7 BOJ
(1300 pupils Hlxih Form - IBS)
(HEI . 5301

Wllluw Grarn. Iiiuelrslona.
Tel: lngsinsiona 4018
(Roll 1116i
MATHS (TEMPORARY), SCALE
1 1 + innge Hllawance £3!5l
Required January 1982. Full nr
part time. Temporary.
Curriculum rituc und names nf

rofnraes to Uead Tneclier Ifanls-
rap H.o.o. plensn ) . 130304)

133432

Required l»,r Smitembi'r 1982 nl
this 11 - IS CDniprolienalni
nthoo lenrher. SCALE I far
61ATI EMATICR lliriiiighuill the
srhoo . Including 'A' level. The
xrliciu » academic standards am
high, with over fifty Piinllx (nl-
lowing - A - Invul inatfnimatlrx
courses.

ricnsr apply by Iriler to llir
Haedmsxtur ut llm scliwul. iiivIhh
curriculum vltiu- nnd 1 lit, name*
nnd uddreasn* of two rnfareex.
1333281 1 S3 422

HEREFORD AND
WORCESTER

COUNTY COUNCIL
FRANKLBY COMMUNITY

HIOH SCHOOL
New Sirest, Rubery. Rednsj.

Birmingham. 1143 OEU
Required for January.

1083, or aa soon as possible,
a teacher of mslhametka In
this IS • 18 Coiuprehenalve
Hlnh School. Apply direct by
letter to the Warden, enclos-
ing n curriculum vitae end
names and addresses of two
referee*. (Scale 1 >.

Application farms and
further doialls can be
obtained from the Hand on
rss'fl.

0 * ,co,,cbp
,is°4*

HILLINGDON
LONDON BOROUOH OF

HILLINGDON
TOWN FIELD SCHOOL

Central Avenue. Hayoe UBS
.. ai)D

i Numb or on roll - 1070. B0 In
Sixth Form)

MATHEMATICS SCALE I

Required for January. I S82
far one or two term*, a
teechnr af this subject.
Tenchlng would be up to and
Including 9th Yoar examina-
tion favela.

Please apply In tha rirsl In.
tnnee by letter to the Hand
or the School stating the
names and addresses of tworjlwjM London allowance
133321) 133423

LEICESTERSHIRE

KING EDWARn VII UPPERSCHOOL
Burtnn Rond. Mnltou
Mowbray. Lull a.

In the Loirestflrahlri' plan lor
the I'H-ciruBnixnifau ol

sucnndnry i.iluratJon- 14 - in
Upper: Roll 1630

MATHEMATICS - Scale one

Itequlri'd April, tnni-hur uf
Malhnmstlrs. to "A 1 luvel.
Slroiiu department.

.
Further particulars ifoin

the Head. Apply iinmedlsinlvmu form*) with full purlieu-
Inra und names and eddressnx
Ol. two referees (HAE).
(33392) 153423

MIDDLESEX
NORTH LONDON COLLEGIATESCHOOL
Cantina. Ednwsrn. Mlddlrsrx
HAR RRJ
(Independent Schliul • furmerly
Dlrort Grunt - SOD pupil*)
Requlr/id In bcpttrmhsr u gradu-
ate msrhamiulriun lo tearh
thniuqhnut tlir Hnlinnl. Aniple
sixth farm upporiunlilex in ati-
mulatlnu depariqiniit. nurnhsm
seals Hci'ordlnn lo axperlenc* and
qualifications.
Ann I Ira tlon by taller to the

Itaail Mlslrrxa. qlvlnn uacaex of
two relerans. nurniiam salary
xcalo tn he denenilont on asuorl-
»ntn and qnulifli nllonx. 133377)

Application forms for the following appointments, except for Headships and where otherwise stated, are
obtainable from and returnable to the Head Teachers by the dales stated. Application forms tor
Headships should be obtained from and returned to the appropriate Area Education Officer. A stamped
addressed envelope (A4 size) should be enclosed with all requests for application forms.

HEADTEACHERS
PRIMARY
SUoklepath County Primary School, WoodvJIto Estate,
Barnstaple EX31 2HH. (Roll 390}
Head (Group 6)

Reqifmd fw April or September 199Z Pmvloua applicants will be rscwwidsiadon
nqiiML Allocation torn and furttm delate fram Area Education OlEcer. elite
tento. North Walk. Bamslspis EX3I IEG ratumabto by 22nd January. 1982.

South Motion 'UpHod (Voluntary Aldod) junior Sd ool.
North Road,.Booth Mollon BX3B 3AN. (Roll 230}
HMd(Gr0up 4)

» grertgwnfaer 1BB8 AnBHCM Comnuxilcam aisandal pwtota

0unM"

Borington County Primary School, Corn-Hand# Craacant,
Plympton, Plymouth PLfi 4HJ. (Roll 360)
Kmo (Group 8)
R«qi*Sd ApU 1082. Funhgr detaib and appUcallon form* from Area Education
Ofllogr. Ovm Carrtre, Plymouth PLi 2EW. Closing data 21 al January. 18B2

Dartmouth 8t. John Tha BapHit R.C. (Aldod) Primary Bohool
Hsad (Group 2) - RD-sdvartfsemgnl

deputy Headteachers
SECONDARY
Clyst Vilo Community Collno, Station Road,
Brooddykt, Exeter, ((foil 722T '

Deputy Hood (Group 9)
RequtodApill 1M2 (or Wa mbad 11-16 Cwiyrehanghn
expand ta snl 1-18 scfQxilr) Ihg mid 1980a. del

ofiahm School which la due lo
ihg dab 20th January, 1882.

DEPUTY HEADTEACHERS -

PRIMARY
Horrabrldge County Primary Bohool.
Horrabridfl#, YMvortOn PL20 7TT.
Daputy Hsad (Group 4)

JlfaloundsrtSu!
1^ "“I

sgSI?
davBtoPmBn1 01 the

SCALE POSTS '

SECONDARY

sasssisisted
(R^

n
ssi

,,ly q?,ta®e'^ H|"'

.

Boal# 2 - Second In Art and Design Paoutty to teach Woodwork

ss^jxvsjsssw; cMw*rr.
Ttten School, Ley. Laite, lOngatelgnlon, Newton Abbot. (Roll 850)
Scale 1 or 2 - French . ;

Required April 28th, 1982 41m Group 10. mbad ll-lB CcmprshafiiWe (or
French nim aoma Engifih.'Scala 2 may be aveiiabla fw auHtefy ffixtl^sd nl
experienced carKSdatTcto^ng date JanuaryTi&aa.

^

Boole 1 - English
ftNp*Bd tor 28 Ui Apni. « this firoup 10 mixed 11-16 CwnprehsnatvB tor Engnsh
lluoughout achool Closing dale 22rd Jamipry. 1982.

South Molten Bohool a Community College, Old Alewear Road,
South Molten EX35 4LA. (Roll 621}
fioate 1 - Craft, Dealgn ahd Technology
HMidred lor Aprilw Saptembei 1M2 to taach mxliloraj hgavyCralB attouj the
Whore sge and afiiuty ranga. Opprniunliy lo teach MaMweik, Woodwork.
Bignearfng Drewirtg and Duinn. imereu and axpwten» in new malarial and a™™ approach would be an advantage. OftMing date 20th January, 1862.

5v
£52S&fS*P?!r

,

°?2!!!fiP
<aBla R<wd* TavlatoeJc, Devon PLifl 8DD,

(Roll 1925 Including 230 hi Sixth Form)
Beale 1 (2 Porte) •

Rcgqired 8ap|ambar 1962 -

towuj, b«IMh
2. MatfiamaBca- to reach aoou Iho ability range and up to ’A" Level in thla laraadepart™ nL TTiare a opportumty lo aunt wflrt Further MaUra tor a aurteUe
candidate.
Cknlnfl dais 21ai January. 1982. •

BL BonlteEe'8 College, Beacon Park, Plymoulh PL2 3JB,
Scale 1 (Metalwork)

,

Reipeed Saptambor' 1992 in Nile Roman Caiho&c Voluntan Aided
Compralwiilra School 1 1-18. An abUny to worn es a member ol Croft Team,

TS!ElS.
,

^S!i9^2!fL * new crafl ana lor tsechbig ofMirtak^^Wlx^ioili. Oeelgn and Tatfratogy ha* been provided. Closing data

SCALE POSTS
PRIMARY
Telgnmouth, Paignton Foxhole Infants' School,
Fernteombo Road, Paignton.
Scalp 1 - NUrtery .

Routed j^h Aprt. 1682 to lake chugs of Nunsly Und. Ctoatno date 22nd
rtminy, iMZ.

Tetanmouth, Invattafgh Cmlnty Junior School,
MlTUnn, Telgnmouth. (Roll 2M)

, .

Scale 2
Raoteed Wlh Aprt, 1682 with spade) irlarqsl and expertlas In ell upecla al
taneuMa In die curteukim. CandkUin ahduld indicate other sirwunha and
•pBolaTMaiiMU In other eunkwrum arena Ctpemg data 22nd January, 1862.

OTHER POSTS
Peripatetic Instrumental Teach er/lnatruetor
Scale irinafruetor rata
Ftequfad Apvfl .'\B82, PertpagBo jeanhBrflnrtnxaM ol Woodwind biaunenli in

Pt-1 2EW. Ctostng data 21 si January. I8B2. .

;



SECONDARY MATHS
continued

KINGSTON UPON THAMES
royal borough of
KINGSTON UPON THAMES
HOLLY CROSS CONVENT
SCHOOL
Sandal Road. New Malden,

{Tof^Sl -949 4884

1

GIA an roll. II IS irenm
Mathematic* i

‘GIG an roll. II 1,6 *onn’ HMathematic* ara dilate ronulrad
Train April 19B2. to leach the
subject throuphout ^e tcbaol to.

at iuii. 'O' levol. Willingness to
taacli a imell amount of Rb«;
Edurailon and/or an Blw”'

'JJComputer StuJIoe would be «i
additional bdva ri trifle. II
Education le off(trod, a Practliihifl

Roman CeiholJc la “""J,
1?' 1

otherwise It In itranal* p™-
Tarred. , , , ... .

Durnltnm Scale 1 .
plua Lonooti

Allowance £498.
Further Details and application

forma available from
mUtrCTiB (fliOiB- pliAiBii ClosinB
data l"l JnSuary. 1982. 133859^

NEWHAM
LONDON BOROUGH OF

CUMDERLAND SCHOOL
Prg.ce Re sent Lana. London El 3

Hand Teacher: J.A. McDonald

teacher"O^MATHEMATICS
Seals I

, ,
,

Required aa soon n* posalbie
Tea char of Mathematic* Ufa'

n aired al tills Comprelionalvu
school. which has well*
established courses, . el C-S.E..
O.C.E., 'O' and "A 1 level. An
Intoreit in Computer stud lev

would be an advantage.
London Allowance £TS® pl“»

social priority allowance
Application forma/ls.B.P.

pleatot avsllabla from iha lleod
Tench nr to whom completed
forma should be roturnad by I 9tn
January 1982s

nirector of Education. Educa-
tion Offices. „JVO»d '*

* ,A‘If
‘

*

ford. London EI3 4BH-

NEWHAM
LONDON BOROUGH OF

BT YoHN^S CATHOLIC SCHOOL
Qreen Street. London El 3 &AX
Head Teachor: E. J.M. Lawn

S^B^O^'mA^HEMATICS
Required April 1982. Graduate

(
ire tarred to lanch to G.C.E. O-
byqIi Computer Studies etroiia In
th
%fui5

CM
ba practising Catholic

and be In possession of the
Catholic Teachers' Certificate or
Us equivalent. , . _ , __

Visits welcomes - 01-582 3102
London Allowance £739
Application forms

.
plaaaal available from, the Heod-
mastar lo whom completed forms
should ba returned by. 1 9th Janu-
ary 1982. (330891 133422

NORTH HUMBERSIDE
EDUCATION COMMITTEE
BEVERLY OnAMMAR SCHOOL
(Aided coinprahansive. 11-19.
620 Bays i

Queansqaie, Baverlay
A MatnamailcB teacher Is re

OLDHAM
METROPOLITAN BOROUGH OF

north
TchaddertoVIchool

C hadderton HollRoad.
Chaddartan. Oldham.
Required lor Easter 1982 at this

11 - IB mined EpdJAroha
!

,
*,VL

e

school ol about
SCALE I teacher of MATHEMA
TICS up to 'O* level for tempor-
ary post to Auguat 1982.

Sand sue for application i
form

to the Head at ihoachpal.rolurn-
able to him Immediately. *^3423

SHROPSHIRE
EDUCATION COMMITTEE
MADELEY COURT SCHOOL.
Court Street. Madalay.

?«?™FaLdi... B

^S^rorApni. Scale 1 .Flu.
SPA J energetic and enthusiastic
teacher to teach lowor schao
mathematics as an iniogrul pari

of a brood curriculum and to loin

a mam of me Iheme He* teachers
working In the upper school.

Candidates prepared to help

develop statistics, economics or
computer studies will be pertlcu-
lBl

pii r thor
<

eJa*alla and an pi lest ion

Kol^7.e^! l

,
3«?3"»‘

,0r
iSL

t
S§

WEST SUSSEX
MILLAIS SCHOOL
Depot Road, Horsham
1 1 • 1

6

years old airls . . „„Comprehensive School NOR 1120
Raqulrad April. 1 982. Gradual"
Teacher Dr BMP MATHS to touch
subject across ago and ability

range. Scale B available lor suit-

able qualified and esparlonced.
Candidate willing to accept re-
apanalblllly within the Depart-
ment. experience In approved
e
*¥orms and detalla from HEAD

,

GAB please iSOSIB) 13348a

Modern Languages

Heads of Department

DERBYSHIRE
BCKLINOTON SCH OOL
Dron Hold Road, Ecklngton.
Sheffield S3 L 9BR
NOR 1200 _HEAD OF MODERN
LANGUAGES SCALE 4
Far April. 1982 a wall qualified
and exporlonced

.
oraduola lo

grgonlsa the teaching or Modorh
Languages In thle now 11 -18
Ca-educatlonal Comprehensive
School. In September. 1982. s

new purpose-built Modern Lan-
guages Suite will bo available.

Application* by letter, with
curriculum vitae and detalla or
two rarareoa. to the headmaster.
<328921 133618

HUMBERSIDE
EDUCATION COMMITTEE
rSWRITONE
ChKworih Place. Clo-thorpas

GPUVDUATE|jEACH 1r OF^K)D^

Igrgo comprehensive school wltn

aw ,^«kaa«&3
French and Oermsn and flood

orgenlslng sblllty. Idsss and en-

thualssm to land a young huten-
thusisatic and succossfal depart

"^Application forms and further

information obtainable front

Head Teacher at Iha school to

wham completed SVr55JLl,?J|*
,
||iSsreturned within 10 deya Pi -Wo

edvBrl Isemem. 1305241 lajeijt

educationalDepartment
SEVENOAKS DIVISION
CHURCHILL SCHOOL
Rvsted Lens. Westarhsm. Kent

Oroi?p
1
^? Roll 360

HEAD OF DEPARTMENT .

FRENCH
Required for the SttnjniPr
1982 a teacher to takd eherflo af

the French Department In this

small rural secondary school.
Application forms nd further

dc tails from tha Headmaster,
Please enclose k.e.e. Tal. Wee-
terham 62144. (331971 I3S61H

LEICESTERSHIRE

THE BROCKINOTON
COLLEGE

Mill Lane. F.nderliy. Leicester

In the l.elcaaioralilra plan for
the ra-orpanlBBIion or

secondary education; 1 1-14
High: Roll 732

NEWHAM
LONDON BOROUGH OF

CUMBERLAND SCHOOL
Prlnre Regent Lane. l.un>l»n LI->.

Head Toarher: J. A. Mrlhineld
Number on roll; I JI0 „
Teacher uf French Hi ale « ic

qulred as noun us povjj llf- * **'

successful tonilldutn will ['•rx
pected to ti-sch tin- 1

thran allout the Sihunl. ‘v’-.v
and G.C.E. iouwa ore well
established. ..... lllllHLondon Allowance: i7.9J. I'1“H

social Priority Allowniuv.
Application ruruis

I
plaaaei available Iront the DIP'
lor of Education {««

E
lated forms should be rriiinic, l

y 1 9th Janiiury. 19BJ.
Director of Educullnll. *

ford, Kffi’E.W.r.
Vll^

Scale 1 Posts

WKHT HUSHES

hYiUNI illTONI. s» HOOI
l
| 5

M
- IH*. lesii ijn i.ill mi t.i.lU'-i

s»“+ly'V'W m-.':
trmi..-r « -I*.AM-il fPl
rRl.Nt'H Ul.piM nmHb-x l<;l

nl nil Irti-lv. lluHidlil'l A kw
A IVif'*

1
.

Trn«h on mhail'ir In l.tn up*-

Sin- ibm''." a iqn .In I men I *

I2AS4SI ' " r'- -

Music

Heads of Department

niE IIMt-S^lAIONA 1 . SUPPLEMENT
I.LI! THE TIMES EDUCATIONAL SUPPLEMENT 8.1.82

«?PSllB 9 Pnolp 8EC0NDARY MUSIC
Hi « M

uCalB L rOSIS 8n^ Bbfitl
' continued

-
11 Dssln.nl

CLWYD
> til'NTY COUNCIL

ULSnlull uuiH SCUnm
Mill'll.- Lane, n.^

. iimiiri ,iYP .

m.'diKS.*^
MI'HU'IAN. SciUl

Hi-iiuin-ii for t-i —
h.-r, I 'I8J. an eiB«

SHROPSHIRE

^^S°s^hC^lM1TTEE
Manor Road, Dewiey, Telford
TF4 3DZ
MUSIC TEACHER (SCALE 11
For Beater 1982 ror busy depart-
ment in mixed 11 is Compra-

Further datalfa from the Head
(a.e.e.l. 13342] > ISSBaa

1

1

n- m liii.it ft |n (hi um
<il uuiilcriiunllun an3ii22!?

FRENCH - Scale Three

Required April. Hoad af
Department, to teach lor ape-
clollata teaching, accroas abil-

ity band: applicants should
have minimum of five years
experience and ba prepared to

take an active role In i l[»«ly

school which has established
links In Franca.

Further pertlculers from
the Hoad. Apply Immediately
(no farms) with roll partlcu-

lars end names and addrassea
of two
(3329 I

>

rofareas

qulred for the start of tho Bum- pggay
m#... Turn.. Ha should lia aanable JLBBJ3Aquinu i ui 4ii» \
mar Term. He ahould ba capable

.

of teaching maths at all lavalj
from 11-13 and have knowledge
of BMP 'Melba- Borne knowledge-

• Of computing would - also -m in
advantage, a acele 2 poet would
ba available Tor a aultutjly qunl-
iriod and experienced candidate

.

but annllCBtlona from litaxpari-
nhcad candidates will be consi-
dered. . ,

.

ApplIcBtlbns by latter
{ami issued In the f

.
should be made to t

tor pt ina School or,
acconaneniod bjr teal

(Bios!?

FRYERNS SCHOOL
CraylAnds. Basildon
Tail BaafldDn 051 1

1

.(Roll 1425).(Roll 1495).

HEAD OP MGnERN .

LANGUAGES, Bcsle 3 + fringe
allowance £413 I' •

Required for Sumplar Term 1982,
suitably qualified tesahar^ Seale
3. Scnfa 4 appointment could ba
available for experienced caddl-
adte. . Fasslblllty af houalna,

,

- Further detalla and ppUcstlon'
farms available from trie Hskd-
momtar (s.a.a. pleassl. (303Q9)

... 133618

liable - from
.a. a. plaasal.

County of
Cleveland

SECbNpARY SCHOOLS .

'

All iBcondary schools Bra mixed comprehaoalva’iehboli.

SIXTH FORM COLLEGE

Scale 3 Computer Studies
8toacroN9i3(7R7pwicouiqE V.

IRod BS9)., Utah!) plan Road. Y#a*L Stodnon, Cleveland TS19 OOD {TaltSiowon

si26 ii). :

:

.

Td be responsINa far Contputlnfl W ’O' end 'A' Isvejt. Caufts* are already

'wgd-etfablMmJ-
'

11-16 SCHOOLS i

; .

Scale 2/3 Music
WESTFClDOflCKoOL . .

• ;
•

(Roll 919}. KlrklgaUiam Lang,' Radcaf. Cleimlsnd (Tglt.lfl'bn) 473211k*
1

Required for Setter or September. 1982 e wall queUned end experienced laiohar

to be rasponilbfe for the department Theta ere eat* bUatied CSC and QCE cotima

as wall u a thriving wind band. Faollltlet ate excellent vrtth a nhisk pdla’of

nxune. wgeiner wllh a practfce erne. Scale 1 or 3 available aocotifing to
’

experience. •.••...* '

Scale 2 Library

Road. Sfodnon. Ctevaland T$20 3RD ITet: Stockton 857^1:

Atoscher \o be <eapon«lWa for thfi school IUnary. Tbs person appotntod wW
teichlrtlhdEhflUshDepartmsntforthaeuirsrTl seedatnlcvesr. .1 ;S

‘

Scale 1 Craft Design and '-00

Technology •

SACRED HEART R.C.SCHOOL
(Rqtt 824), Dement ROed. Rodcer. Clgvetend T$10 1BT ITe|: Redcer 473221).

;

. Required W the beglnnlna of Summer Term or.4qriler H, POmIWb. •
•

,

- *--—— obtainable from iha Head Teacher atUw eddiees eb|wi«

NEWHAM
LONDON BOROUGH OF
NEWHAM
WOODSIOE SCHOOL
Wootlalde Road. London E13
BRX
Head Teacher: Mr. F.J, Jones
Number on roll: 906.
ABSIBTANT READ OF MODERN
LANGUAGES
ScaLo 3
Raqulrad: April 1989. A teacher
of French and German required.
The deportment conelate of 4 full

time atafr teaching both German
and French from tat to 6 th form.

a
n ability to teach French to 'A'
vel an advantage.
Previous applicants will be

conildorod. ____ , .London Allnwapce £769 plua
Social Priority Allowance.

Application forme . (s.a.a
plaaae) svallabla from tho Direc-
tor of Education, to whom rom-

B
lcted forms should be roturnad
y 18th Jenunry 1982.
Director of Education, Educa-

tion Office*. Broadway. 8trei-
- ford. London BIB 4BH. l3

^

NORTH TYNESIDE
METROPOLITAN’BOROUGH OF •

NORTH TYNESIDE
EDUCATION COMMITTEE .

AMENDED ADVERTISEMENT
. NORTHAM HIGH BCHOOL
Alnwick Avanua. North Shlalde.

. NB99 7BU - ’
.

Headteacher:. Mr. A. R. Moyee.

Required Tor 96th April, ldBfl If

' P?BeMe HEAD Ol
,
MODERN

LANOUAOE8 fa,, this' 11 - li
Comprehensive High

.
School of

, B76- pupils.
- Application ere Invited from

'-.aultebly qualified toachera With
appropriate end eucceseful . ex-
perience for thle challenging
poet.

’ Application forma and further.

BUCKINGHAMSHIRE
COUNTY COUNCIL
SIR FRANK MARKHAM
SCHOOL
Waughtan Campus, nnlnbow
Drive, Leadenholl. Mlllon K«vii"s

Head Teachor: A.K. Ilorrlaun I1A

Number an roll: 830
LANGUAGES Scale 1

Thle eomprolienslvo
opened in 1979 In new luilldinii*

resent N.O.R. 830) vylllhrivi;

1400 pupils 12 - 16 end 240 6rh

Formers within n fi'W **

has strong form-murlirr support
"or puplla end developinn rum-
munlty involvemonl. „Required Tor September 1982

Teacher of Modern Lonouenca.
Particularly Frnnrli. Spanish nnu
German nre ulfrred ns JWCOBd
lunguaaos in > ear 4. Assistonce
with removal espenaes and routed
housing may do avnllnblo In

approved cases and there Is a

wide range of housing to buy In

lh
Appflcetlon forms/furlhor par-

ticulars avslleble from tho Head
TB* Odm5etad

C
^pPi 1

°at?on' °forms

M(r
3
Bm?d ^ 35,h

DERBYSHIRE

SHIREBROOK SCHOOL
Common Lane. Bhlrebrook.

Mansfield. Notts

Mixed 11-18
Comprehenelve. 1300 on mil

Required for 2 terms from
January. 1689, temporary
Teacher of French ( 1st - 3rd
Form*). •' Vacancy duo to
secan&Qjqtit.

Application, with name* of
9 referees, and s.u.o.. to the
Headmaster.

Derbyshire Is an equal

Y£?os
r
6 i

nlty

I1KXLEY
1. 1 IN I It IN BOROUGH 1)1 ID M l V
It lVERS 1 1 IK M 111*01

, nYnrntiin Wn» , 1 1 Mli. Ki-ni HA l»
4IIW Tel Ol-.Jlnillll
Mlend^ll 18 rciim'inhi iihIvi- •

Hand ill lltpresslvi- Ai »i. «H- 1

llrqulrnil Irmn l-eali-r ,,r„?r l'
1

<r
,
1
"'

her l*1 HU. n siiltiildv •IH4llli»;d •

thuslestli MusU apriinH'*l !•» '«•

tend niid ilrvrln|i n liivr nf Plli'l*

tliruiinliniit Hu- h' I I

.
r

.

enulppril deperl iii«, iiI with iml-nl-
Hchoni in llvllli-i. Mrunn l•",^J'r"l
system, nilxeil atillll) Irm HIM*)

°r
^”A

l

. £4'in. Assist iinr»- wllli
in iv nl npi-iisi-s. |<mil Irrs min
d|Hliirlinn>-r
iinshlnri’il. ....
Kniiursln Inr nppll' n« hm h"

(niu liMlmi IiiiiIsihii s.n e.J sluiUin
be a*-pi H n »' ,'"“;' r

1

r
ii1332071 !£**_

EALING
LONDON UOItlllKill »IF I-.A1-ING
EDUCATION HEKylCl.h
EALING GREEN HII.II SI :ll«llll.

Ealing Gmiili Limdtin WS 5EW
,Required an etjiin ns pusslbli*.

HEAD OF MUSIC. The llrrsiin

oppulritniJ will bo oxpi'Ooil
teach music ihruiKiluuit H»*-

school end prepare pupil* mr
public exemlnnilons nv well ns
organise tlin nhuol cimir mid
orchestra pnd arrange cunrnrts.

The schliol pnseeses llvn
pianos, a Cnmptnn organ, anil n
fairly goad slnrk nl urilieslrnl
Instruments. , .

A consldernlil" number nl buys
receive Insiniinoiital tiiilliin Iruin
perlpaintlc ineti-uiumital inei.lii-rs

A Scale 3 post Is ntnllnliln »
suitably iiunllllnd ami nxiieri-
enerd canilldolr.

Lundnn Wclqlillnp £739.
Apply In llir IlnniJ at tlir

Srllnul us sunn ns pnssIliHi.
(33186) 1-4*8 i 8

l"-r. I'lBJ. an eia«r|iKiS
l£ 'fWell i| Hill | lll.,| kiuiicii* to
1

)!
* '

i .

-

u.iii«IUIo fur the y,i2"
'Viii ul niueic*) "123;
thiiui.iliiiui the 1(11001

.™’'’

1 In- m limit |f |n ilu^
.it m.iileriiisnllun sni |S25

now Aluaic*rS?t
ilu" he upijlieij Id fiSJ
hr.- I 'IH3. This *w5G£“IH. ilirrrliir*. DflfirihS1

• "ini nuiiiicnnt |k.
.Idv.iiiinnr ui plinsliii!
eqnlmiliiM « new aieuL-r

Ai'iilu niton Furau oh k
iilii'itneii irum die
i'h.un they should fag rrteJ
hy Inoun rv 23 th.

”
...ms rara'

HKIlTFOIlDilHIRB ,.

CHUN I V COUNCIL
I.AM 111 IITK DIVIfilON
I III.SHUNT HCHOOt
IVioilnilll I.nun. Oiethitl.lM.
I.NH '}AT .•

I'lll*} nll iibllllv, tnU«i. 11 -ILW
143 In .sixth Forffll p*
mill <:roii OF MUSIC, &»|f
t.ii 3 il very BxperiBwr*?'
•|oir>-d April ur poiilMy kw - •

ln-r 111 till* irtnM
i iiiiiiirrliniitlvn school, q mi
nuriiirtlly laufllil. Chain, (M*
tra. riisntnbls*. Rsiulirnut .

siriinu music, iniegru wi
torrlruium. flood ilotk Mka>
ini-ntB. stringed. WHtai
llruss Instrument* Ingll. a -

pi niio. Full-time Auluullbr
toucher. 6 roam*. Pott id*'
fur iirndimtA who he* pMt,
K-rlrnre for e few nu li
lurii'i department. UMonMa!

PlrasD apply Hetuitkt a
forinsi with carrlnlM At:
siatr (ithnr subject* uatMtsk'
nlde to tesrji and ni« has
fi-rnes. (33339) HH'

WARWICKSHIRE

STUDLEY HIGH SCHOOL
Crooks Lane^Sturtley, D80

(390 on rail, 11 .-]ft High)

Raqulrad let March. 1982,
to caver for maternity leave,

teeoher ofMUSIC to take charge or e
lively Music Department, en-
compassing Band and Orches-
tra within tha school, with

I
1
.?
0
?u
u
/iiir„.;

Bo
^!K:?c

B
lxVd

school serving tha focal vil-
lage community. Scela 9 past
available ror aultebly-
qualified applicant with poeeL-
blllty of poet bBcamlna
permanent.

.
Application form available

from the Head at tho school
(SAE please). (33312) >33829

Pastoral

Hoads of Department

BERKSHIRE
WAINGEL’S COPSE SCHOOLDenmark Avanue. Woodley,

S“dM2oB 4RP

f«
P
k
r e0C6<1 and qualified teacher

to be reaponslble (or the welfareend development of pupile In leta
1
d Feare or thlB 8 f.o. co-

educational school. There le
df.M “f eutonomy and

epDnsIbjllty enjoyed by the Iof Lower School, a person ofenergy, onthuslasm entf Initiative
if Subject ipeclelleo
JJSJ ^Pf^MBthometlci or Oeograor Oeogra

nntaafi.

•tiatr other subject! (uwnl
nlilo to tearli and nin* has
frrnr*. (33239) UH'

DEVON
PlnesB see dlaolaved edvertlae-
ment on page 43 (334391 133632

EALING
LONDON nunOUGII OF EALING
EDUCATION SERVICE
REYNOLDS HIGH SCHOOL
unnersbury Lana. Acton W3

BEQ
Required as Boon ea pusalbln u
supply (anchor of French to cavor
an absence caused by Illness.

London Weighting £739 |

8acini Priority Allowance,
Form* available from _

ducatlon Office Ha

739 plua
ce.
ram _ therurm. etsiisuio »i hhi .

Education Office Hadley Homo

.MS
ENFIELD
LONDOg 1)0ROUGH OF

. ..

SCHOOL
wilbury Way, London NlS 1DX

- < 8 ,
farm entry mtxod

S
O
o^

,

i

P
l
^

.

B
a
h
0
0
0
r'8fvB,

Required March 1 BB2 . laerlinr.uf
FRENCH throughout (li« echuul
up to ‘A* level; Freneii. Oermnn
-end Italian ere tnugnt In a lively,
thriving Dapertment. Audio-
visual olds (Eclair anil 'Longmans
Dourse) In use.

Temporary post Ouvorlnu
matornliy. Bubstanllnl el IaWannos
In addition to Soele 1 post.

I
ondon Allowance, £408.
altar or Bppllcatluii to Ilia

Headmoetor, together with twos “ soon -• "n

OLDHAM
METROPOLITAN BOROUGH OF

EDUCATION COMMITTEE
NORTH CHADDERTON SCHOOL
Cliedderiun Hall lined.
Chadunrtuii. Oldham.
lloqulrnd fur knstrr I‘I82 ! INIs
11 - 18 inland I nmiirrliriiBlvn
SChuol nl BlHiiit 1390 impHs ISI.
Form 120) In n lilnnHanl nMlluu
wlililn easy roach ul lJin MAH.
exurrlnncnii lent-lim- nn 111-.A II 1)1
MUSIC. FWlnry ml UCAl.L 9 or 3
arcurdlnil In rnlrvnnt |i*|inrlt-im..

Music in tiuiulii to nil pupils III

yiiars I • 3 anil Is llinrraflni-
offuroil as an rsanilnutlun
Iiistriimpiiinl uml vmnl iirmiiis
era flnurislilim ami llin sUiuul
orchestra lias acquired s liluh
reputotliili.

Snud see Inr furllmr pni lli u-
lura end appl li nt Inn lorni In llin

[

load al (lie niJtiiiil, rrliirnnliln in
ilm by 2‘Jnd J t334l.Ji

1 33 H 1

H

returned wllhlh fourteen days ol
the appearance of this advertise-
ment. (3030?) 133618

SHROPSHIRE

iS8gq±°&&8xi*'
rtBk

,

JUnqr Road, -Dewiey Telford TP4 Required

^Su%^?6m a,4,
For Baxter 1989 enerqaHc aradu-
ele..wilh proven. orgBaleetianil
ability (French with German).

Further detalla from the Heed
.(•.a.ai). (33422) 133618

.

.on' exchange in Europe.
^I^^vareee. sppoln^te.

Scale 2 Posts and above

dlsplayed - idvertu’ov
43- (33440) 133620.

E88EX
Fribrnb school'

HERTFORDSHIRE
COUNTY COUNCIL .

BAST BERTS DIVISION

h a
Warwick Road,

ooofa^^p.
Farm

Wall qualified, enthusiastic
.

&4c)i permap to

3:

abater of

STAFFORDSHIRE

Hiwgtifrp, treMny. qil^cetlpna and axpotlsnoe, to8*di*»,wHh the n*me8tfld

*dflr**tM Ol two (rfetm- ' ,*.jCv -^i' .*
*

ApoSoaDon'fdtnt* art letupuhla tO.ilie Hss(l THd*grS»^vejpll st tM sMi^fM
Jhhvp ibqvs by 22nd iJanusiy; 1962 urtleM'0t1iwwl|e gland. • .1

FTnanelal aealataitM wttli IwusWujW wipoy*!I'WH* !• ev»1l«Waln ipwgyvd

mm*. :w;' • •;

Scale 1 Posts

HUXLEY
LONDON BOROUGH CT SIWi;
MIVI.RHIDE SCHOOL .

Yoriiiun Way, Eruh. KutDM
(

rIiV
V
Ul-310 01 II

.
- (

Roll oao. Mixed ll.-l) .1

Musir Teacher. Seel*

Inr jniiiiary. 1989, Of
pussiblr. for ona term N RlW,
IllstniiLn, lo Join MlW«W“
wnll resourced Art* wiWS:
Mruiiu pssloral *DIM> gp1

reimival eiptMII. 1*1“
IJJJ t

illnlnrbnrtre allowance
1 uiisiilrrod. ,

'

• ^
Hr ml currlruluB 'ulK*,

nnuiBe uf two

!!T«3T1fi1?
,mil,n -m

WOLVERHAMPTON
BOROUGH COUNCIL

EDUCATION COMMITTEE
ST PETER'S COLLEO IATESCHOOL

_ Temporary full lime
Teacher of Music required im-
mediately far 2 terms only for

S
well astebliehad and ihrlv-

ng Music Department.

Application Terms are avail-
abla from Director of Educa-
tion, Education Department.
Civic Centre. ^ St Peter'e
Square . Wolverhampton WV 1
I RR. to. whom they ahould be
returned within 10 days af
this advertisement. (aae
please). (33426) 133822

SK "5UL tft" P°a l avoiiebia from
the Headmaster (see), ciosln-dete January 23. 133038) 13401

SUFFOLK
LBMAN HIQH

ri
1

3
n” f

,

l
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n
‘Vor,
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? 1 4
n
0rlB ‘-

Required far April 1982. HEADOF VI FORM (Scale 4)
In thle Ccounly High School

with 147 pupils in VI Form.
Application forme end further

details available Trom tho Hoed-
laacher at the school concerned
Is-n.p^ please) to whom they
shoufd be returned by 18th Jenu-
ery 1983. (333591 134018

TAMESIDE
METROPOLITAN BOROUGH
DENTON. ST THOMAS MORE

R.C. HIGH SCHOOL
Applications are Invited

from suitably qualiriod and
experienced touchers for the

S
“*' HEAD OF UPPERCHOOL Beale 4.

Catholic teacher preferred.

_ Application forms available
from .Director af Education,
Bd“cation Department, Coun-
cil Orflces, Wellington Road,
Ashton-under-Lyne. Greater

later than
IBB2. [33230)

a returned no
32nd January

NORFOLK
WYM0NDHAM COLLEGE, Golf Links Road,
Wymondham, Norfolkpi.iorei .*him, *^| wymonanam, nottoik

! a. a!“ «SI. (Co-eduoallonal Boarding School)

;i?Sl,rt^
p,,n

.Ha
,«S i30Qpupllslnduding day pupils

DEVON
1'li.gar err <

ni'iil >111 Peau

GLOUOE8TEH8HIRB
IHlIim.T. VIEW 8EC0Nn*«
Nnimir

, .

r niilnrlord. u
Innuai y vnrancy w

Seals 1 Temporary Teacher of

Geography
S ^ *82 loQ.C. E. standard until Ihe end or Ihe

Preference will be given to a person able to give considerable
.
assistance lo the boarding life or the College. Resident single staff
receive an addition to their salary scale.

ROTHERHAMMr no
DEPARTMENT OF L
KlMiit-.nwuimi

.doklJMlUJir.NHIVIt H'
II - 16 Mixed. Appri

Scale 1 Temporary Teacher of

Mathematics
aoiuiumi m
J LDIU'ATIilN

.HIVE SCHOOL
11.- 16 Mixed. Apprnx- I'Jil nil&lrrtl inr F.aslrr I 'JR3

,

1 OF MIIHIC . HCAl.l. 2 nr .4

Wnll.(|uolirinit null nvuni-lem nl
tnm her rmimred (n iievninu miiaii
uuih as nn nrailninli ilix--ii>liiiv
nml a in-ei'lti-al eml nuiuygiile In -

dividual nnil urfinn nuivltv.
Apfdlranis muni lie riiinnatnailc

with Ilm nliilliy in nmtivaie rlitl-
dren tu * muii level or (inrlni m-
ninn. l'nseltilTlly nf Ni:nle -4 fur nil
nXL-Kiiiiiiiinf i-ninlidnia. Furt her
del nils avnilitlijn rmni ilm Hi hnnl.
Inleialinne Hnlfierlinni 334471.

CR'Miitu iintni M3 ml lsiiiiitrv.

__
Anjillcdllinia |iy Ipllnr, In Ilm

Ilnediem-lier. Klmlinrwfirili Cnui-

K
ronpimlvn Hi; IIIml. Kimhnrwuiili
upiL ^.Uierlioin K61 JJlh.
n.W. T’.IHs, l)ir in: Inr nl I'eraiiii-

nfll ftmmirrns, 1330311 ) I33HIB
Han 23111

ERMAN. SCALE 1 +
1 aitpwanco, .

Raqulrad fpr Spring Term 1982,
tflinnoriry post tar one term In
tha first Instance.

Curriculum vilao and name* of

:'jr:*3.^i'i3srsF "isfes

liiinin

In ileai
(pi 01m.

LONDON W.fl

hi PAUL'S UinLI-^^,
IlKunlrn *Vf ifln . \ .Imilirr nj nulTAjK ^ *

Ciinuriiisl
iiiiiuiriiinltln rof

nrepn. l.onilori vTj9

iSfewite*
HIJIOUI- v -f
H 10 nil rill*- ... x/udPf

wrr.
,
sYSfi>sM9

Mathematics
required forJanuafv1982toQ.C.E. standard until theend of the
SummerTerm 1882. Preference will be given toa parson able lo

, •. dive considerable assistance to the boarding Ilfs of the College.
Resident single staff receivean addition to tnelr salaryscale.

• ,For the above two positions please apply to the Headmaster, at thB

•,
College stating the names oftwo referees. .

’ ’ •

{ SPROWSTON HIGH SCHOOL,
;
pannerby Lane, Sprowaton, Nowloh NR78NE

;
1400 mixed 12-18years

Teacher of Geography
iMim iwi nuiti 1

>.E. Q.C.eT'O'
:. well qualifiedTeachBr ofGei
\and 'A' level work available.

Scale 2
Teacher of Craft, Technology
'and Design
j ImiWdlat* v«Mncy. Applicants available. InApri

For other potfiM uco»
<ha head toachor of the
rotortMe.

p» pcm raforenco nwnlw ehould ba quotod « JESSAwBeobone requlrlM ecVrwvrigdwngjTt end requosio to* -

anofnpenM by a stamped, eddiesud envelope =

,

ARY SCHOP-® ^

Scale 4
Head of English

1

threepositions application f

Head eachar at the School.

il 1 882. Courses include C.S.E., G.C.E.
n successful school. For the above

BdWTHORPE COMPREHENSIVE SCHOOL,
Bdwthrope Road, Norwich

'

Scale 2

^Assistant Teacher In charge of

^Commercial Subjects

standards In the first distance but
*iwrB isa possioiiny 01 tne course being expanded to Involve other
wpjeoie in the commerdal field, particularly bo In the ’Open Sixth

1

.Eition forms and further particularsmay be obtainedon
of a 8.A.E. front the school and should be returned to the
lasteras soon 'as possible.

WALTHAM FOREST '

LONDON BOROUGH OFWALTHAM FOREST
emp

EAU
y
A
e
L
r
OPPDRTI,n,tv

Ir
l

r-P
lV,,VHh l<> Within eaiy reach

P* Cantral London and bordered
*H5?P lnfl Forest. London
Add! Ion 10 salary payable.ch NGFORD high School
WolUrtHton Avenue. Chlngford.
London. E4
HoadTaachar: Mtos Booth
SI9H ,,LEJ5 FOREASTEH 1982HEAD OF. YEAR SCALE 3 ra-

*.hlB 6*l»od Cornprolien-
Tor PVF 11! aged ll/|4

y°"ra 1893 on roll!.
Tha Head of Year will be pari

Yn
r
X

,ronB pastoral learnand wi|] be raaponsibla for a yeargroup of appro* imaiely 300 rhll-

J™); 7,le ro1® °r Ha ad of Year Is
* v»“l one la this school anddemands o person or high calibre.

nd further
details available on receipt of
?^H'

e
;i.[

rom
„£l0?d Teacher. Clos-
2and January. 1982.

(33262) 1340)9

Physical Education

Heads of Department

BARNSLEY

counci
P°L,TAN noROU0H

DARTON HIGH BCHOOL
Churchfleld Lone, Kaxbrouah,
Barnsley. ”•

** ' * IB mixed comprehensive Noon roll 1540)
Headteacher: Mr. R, Crawther.

srwirciir'ui
...is,, rarsuM
commitment la required for tne
past of DennnmentBl Head In
this group 12. 1 I - 18 split alia
comprehensive school. ThB aur-
coHrul applicant will asnume ro-
aponalbillly (or a department of
elahi sperlalist teachers and the
oxtonslva and cicellimt Indoor
and outdoor racllltlos.

Tills is a ra-advartisemani .
previous applicants need not

Further Information la avail-
Ohio Trom the school on raqueat.

Application by lattar giving
full curriculum vitae and names

two rarerepa to
5vS«^?HBdt0BC,har hy aj.1.82.
133544) i 342 18

HILLINGDON
LO"D

.8M88g!iS
HOF

vffiffffiE'fta-.r.

m. uo
In Sixth Form)

Head of PE (Boya), re-qulred tor 1 May 1BB2 a suit-
ably qualified and experienced
teacher to be responsible Tor
this department.

,
Hsydon School Is a mixed

ll - 18 comprehensive having
a large 6th farm. There ara
separate boys and glrla de-
partments for this area ol the
curriculum, both Having equal

BUCKINGHAMSHIRE
COUNTY COUNCIL
T1IE MANnEVILLE COUNTYSECONDARY SCHOOL
Churchill Avenue. Ayteabury
Required January 1082 tempor-
ary full iTmo teacher of Glrla’
Physical Education during tha
abaance or a permanent learner
on maternity leave.
SCALE 1

.
PRESENT ROLL 1040 .faoyn

and girls 1

Candidates should have nknowledge ol and nn Interest in
of Fl'volcal Education.

,i
t|r l? u,fnr Lower arhonl

Mathematics aa a second subject
a distinct advantage.

AppIv by le 1 1 or iu Mr. D.O.
Dakar B.A. . Headmaster, at tho
above eddroas. with relevant de-
;5U?»?.niJ non)*" of two rolaraas.
(334301 134222

CAMBRIDGESHIRE
CAMBRIDGE AREASAWBTON VILLAGE COLLEGE
Required, Immediately far two
t*rm« temporary teacher of
POVS’ PHYSICAL EDUCATION
(Scale 1 1 )n Ihla 8 form entry 1 t
• 16 comarshennlva school. Slate
subaldlary subject ofrerod.
.

Apply by letter stating nanus
and Bddreains of two referees to
Ihe Warden at the railage. Gnw-
alnn. Cambridge, CB2 4BP. (tola-
PJWF- Camhrliltia 8322 17).
133268) 134222

DORSET
WESTHAM COUNTYSECONDARY SCHOOL
Fiii£Saf?.H 5OBdl Weymouth
II092 Mixed II - 16 yenrol
Toachar (Seals I ) for Physical
FSJf£

Btl2n ruqulrad from April
1982. Experienced teacher pre-
ferred to tearli mainly al Ihe
Lower School site housing lat»d J}n,d year puplla.
.APjJRy to teach nnil organlsn

athlotics and crJckat In Bummer:
rugby and rroan-country

In WIntar terms essential.
’ Further ilotalls and annlicullnn
form available rrom (ha HaadniBS-
tnr imp please). (33129) 134222

LEICESTERSHIRE

THE DURLEICtll COLLEGE
TliDrjJB UtlL JLouBliborounli.

In the Lelcosterslilri* plan ror
tho ra-orpanlsatlon of

secondary education: 14 • IB
Upper: Roll 1600

P.E.- Scale one
Raqulrad April or as soon

s^poiBlbla. sime Bncond nub-

.^Furthar parilcuLars fraro
the Head. Apply Immadlataly
{no forms) with lull particu-
lars and names end adilrenana

status. The school enjoys a
trana sporting tradition

aapecially in rugby, cross-
country, athletic* and cricket.

...^Ppllc.I,lofl rorm* and
further da tails from tbs Head
Teacher et the irhaol - Please
anclass EAB. London Allo-wance payable. (33220)

SALFORD
CITY OF SALFORD
HOPB^UGH*6cIkAji7

MBNT
.

M6 BflJ

(11-16 Mixed Camprehenalve 84.
puplla)
Head or Phyalcal Education Applicafion Form and Jurth-
Departmeitl -BcnlaS. . .

ar detalla. avallablp from tho
Raqulrad for Easter . 1982 suit- Head at Ihe school (SAB

pupils)
Head of Physical Education
Department - Scale 3
R« eiu |rod ..for

j Easter .1982 suit-Mv. quallflad and experienced
tesaher to teke charge of this
Department.
. P»f«*a send stomped addressed
envelope for spp liceDon form and
further particulars to the Head
Tqaaher to whom completed ap-
olleoUona .should be returned
within 54. day* of the snaSaranca
of Ihla advertisement, (iu^

^

STAFFORDSHIRE
EDUCATIQN COMMITTEECLAYTONVHIGH SCHOOL
Ctayton Lane. Nawcaatla STS

gji: *pSybicmi
teA

3
T
,

,0
a? thi. SIBaWB?

henlave school which Is on a ipl|
•It*;. The. school has excellent

SUBT rBr<,roe'"

SPORTS TEACHING IN USSUMMER CAMPS.BUNACAMP Is looking ror hun-
dreds o( enthusiastic sport

«

B
.
B0 S°. to work

With American children for 8-9
exhausting but rawardlna weeks
from Junn. Free flight, board,
lodpjno. *230 aalary. Flexible
holiday nl end.

«-*iSB*
acinT iF

1 Edw»rdn. BUNA-
SAMP. SB Earner* St. LondonW1P AAE. 01-637 76B6, MENESPECIALLY NEEDED. 132304)

13422a

WARWICKSHIRE

HILTON HIGH
Lnwlord LanB^HJ^tan, Rugby.

...Required April. -19B2. an-
. thuilaitle youth tenctaor for
Boya’ P.E, Excel lent facilities.
Wllllngnasa to tench Mathsand Hnollsh to lower form arid
ndvantaga.

plaaaal. (3351 1 >

Religious Education
- -

Heads of Department

BEXLEY
LONDON POROUPH OF DEXLEYBLACKPBN SCHOOL FOR OIRLB
DAlVlllij

B<1
' BIdc“,,, K ®nt -

Tel: 01-3Q3 1887

S
pot- Thera Is e well established
lxth Form of approximately 120

PU
S

la
’i.Z.

h
?

pDS
J

|B POrmanant. .

Aopllcailon forma obtainable
front and returnable to the Head-
loMftar (s.a.a,).
AH applicants are asked to

rtot® that l( Is the County Cdua-
SU'O view that It Is'daslrabia for
their employees to ba mem bars or

f&28
B
f)
arOPrlBtB ^ ggft

Scale 2 Posts, and above

NEWHAM
LONDON BOROUGH OF
BLMHURBT JUNIOR BCHOOL^ton Park Road. London B7

nonov,,,,

?.¥^MW?8VFORa,"L8,
Scale 2
Required April I9BB. London
Allowance! £759 plus Social
Priority Allowance.
Anal lest Ian rorms (s.e.e

PlsHiQ) available from tha DIrec-

'& pfivSICAll BieckTa^ad,*^^
DEPARTMENT

Required Tar Summer Term 1982
I has excellent ?aa.

d „or Religious Education.
... _ (tuning Scale 2- The subJen le taught by rmine

»pBc1all*l (eachar* id mixed abil-
ity groups In Years 1 - 3. It Is a

E
ocular option In yearn 4-5 and
ourse* lead to c.8. E. ’O’ andA -

level. The Department also
contributes to the core subject ar

ib “SuaWouK ?nd* "tfbe* al
d
Stud"e^'tn

P
th

a

'* fpembar^or e498 ' ^.sl-tance with
Treffa Un.on.

'can' "SS
.... con*ldered.

..ApPl? to Head naiit rase by let-

°.f
lral •RfUnM with cur-

rlciiluni vitae end heme* of two
rafOree*. 1332)0) 134418

WEST SUSSEX
, ;

Southern Ana
scHo§t

°nK cA‘rHQ*-rc Htoh
Goring Strecl. Worthing
II - 16 Comprehensive. 600 hoys
and glrla
Reciiilfod for Summer Term.

?SRi»mber. 1982. HEAD
?«ln ^Li?IOK5 EDUCATION,
scale a. The Qovarnora wish io

rro
F
m
U
Vr

h
o
fl

.{l tBSXHJSgr.

B
fflKSV,

dn
-

1344 IB

Education, to whom con-

Ey*Ygtff°Jon u ary° 'l 882
** rBlUrfl8d

1

Director Df Education,
.lion orrices. Broadway

tS5^8i
on on b1s 4bh

ucation. Educa-
oadway. Aral-

1 34220

Scale 1 Posts

EAST 8UBSEX

Bp&mMi/
Dottla Road. Halleliam. BN2T

^Hncarohon8,veM • ,a -

Required Immediately, Tempor-
ery Teacher for BoysVP.E. Scale
1 .

• for Remainder of tha
Academic yoer.
Apply Immediately lo the

Headmaster at the School (a.s.e.
Plea (a). (33014) 13422li

Scale 2 Posts and above

LINCOLNSHIRE

KINO EDWARD VI HCHOOL
. Louth

Co-Edticatlonal: 430 pupil* •

sixth form 240
Required In -either April orSeptember 1982 Head of theDepartment of Religious Stu-

dies. Stale 2.

B.n.o. to Headmaster lor
form, details or the nasi and
of tha arrangements for
secondary education In Louth.

a2nd

Scale 1 Posts

LONDON
A
N
uT
E
Hoh?fvP

°N EnUCAT|ON

Tel: 01-254 8722
rtoll; 630 girls

Headmistress: Mias M. TllloyRnqulrcd from January ISB2Temporary tenrhor no raver con-finement leave: of nallalous Stu-
H!?8.-.

°ne
.
who com Id a(for Socialstudies Bin* would be.welcome.

MIDDLESEX

Dnlalls and forms from tne
school. (33105: 134432

loarhlnF af ’Hollaloue EdJcV SSthrouBhout the School io®veralty entrance etendxrtl In e da.
eomr

*

h Ability to takm
"ami?

Hletory Claeses an advan-

w-«JPni!f.i
,
.
,on by

.
'.otter to Ihe

M'etrcia, giving names ol
r2

fE”e
fi; “V rr,ham Eelary*™p be dependent on cxperl-

L^ndnS"
11 ^“^'''“"Uonit. North

Crtliqlat* School.

SaWrj. fpK^.msr
ssaepieas?? or""‘ {*m

Lancashire^.
County Council^^j
l8

n
Jsnu?i^TSM

,UWd Ul* rollo*,'n® wnnci« MB iwjulred liir Ip May 1982. fTniin^ajt

Secondary Schools

Fbrmirfunfarr ddoJIt from and lelurnaM* in the Headlcudici bi ihe vhnol. SAE pk«K
LYT1IAM ST ANNES COUNTY HIGH
Worslcy Road, Ansdrll, Lythara St Aiuics (Roll 1412)
SECOND DEPUTY HEADTEACHER - GROUP 12

BLACKPOOL COLLEGIATE HIGH
Blackpool Old Road, Blackpool (IMS mixed, 1267 pupils 11-16, 624
Sixth Form)
SECOND MASTER/MISTRESS - GROUP 14 - WITH SPECIAL

velotment*
ITV FOR tURRIClJLlJM PLANNING and de-

SKELMERSDALE WEST BANK HIGH
Yewdale, Skdmersdale (Roll 973 mixed)

I9rh April 1W2

SCALE 4 - HEAD OF MATHEMATICS DEPARTMENT

BLACKPOOL GREENLANDS HIGH
'

Bi^ham Road. mnckpMl {IMS. 1 157 Girls Including 57 Sixth Form)
SCALE 3 - HEAD OF COMPUTER STUDIES, TO ESTABLISHSUBJECT IN SCHOOL, AND TO TEACH MATHEMATICS

ORMSKIRK GRAMMAR
RufF Lane, Orms kirk (Roll 1088)
SCALE 2 - SECOND IN HISTORY DEPARTMENT

Hc-sihertiicinriit

LANCASTER THE CASTLE COUNTY SECONDARY
Crag Road, Lancaster (Roll 520, 11-16 mixed) . .

SCALE 1 - DOMESTIC SCIENCE

KIRKHAM CARR HILL QOUNTY HIGH
Royul Avenue, Klrkham, Preston (Roll 1318)

Iu May at Iti September 1982

SCALE 1 - GERMAN *

RC'Srfv-eiliSMnCBl

LYTHAM ST ANNES COUNTY HIGH
Wordgr Rood, Arudell, Lylham Sf Annea (Roll 1412)SCALE 1 — PHYSICS

PRESTON NEWMAN COLLEGE
' f

Winckley Square, Preston (Roll L300.SIxlIi Farm, 261 Fifth Form)

it! Ms; .1(82 or a ^ooti u pDHlbte
•*

ss^iSHasss'*0
^--:. cathol,c teac,,ing

WALTON-LE-DALE BROWNEDGE ST MARY’S RC HIGH
Station Road, Bomber Bridge, Preston (Roll 924)

As men as possible

SCALE I - MU^JC

ORMSKIRK CROSS HALL HIGH
Wigan Road, Ormskirk (11-18, 1198 11-16, 150 In 6th Form)

TVq Posit

SCALE 1 - SCIENCE - ABILITY TO OFFER CHEMISTRY
DESIRABLE
111 Janus*) i6&2 or n soon u possible thereafter

(2) SCALE I - ENGLISH
As men at possible

SKELMERSPALE GLENBURN HIGH
Yewdale, Southway, Skelmendale (Roll -872)

|9lh Apzil IS82

SCALE 1 - ART

BLACKBURN SHADS\YORTH HIGH
ShadsworU1 Road, Blackburn (Roll 1233, 11-18 mixed)StSa* ^EC0ND LANGUAGE*™ SOME

BLACKBURN ST WILFRID’S CE HIGH (AIDED)
Shakespeare Street, Blackburn (Roll 1500 mind, 11-18 Co-ed)
Four Posts:

(1) SCALE 1 - MATHS/PHYSICS
(2) SCALE I - HOME ECONOMICS

fCALE 1 - GENERAL SUBJECT8 W1TH REMEDIAL WORK
(4) SCALE J *• BIOLOGY

Miscellaneous
.

Re-advertisement .-

INSTRUMENTAL MUSIC TEACHING SERVICE
Preston, Penworthara, Lopigrldge Area
1*1 Mi] or hi September l2K

,

SCALE 1 - PERIPATETIC INSTRUMENTAL MUSIC TEACHER -
WOODWIND (ALL INSTRUMENTS)

,

•

FbiroVfurihtt deaUt Tot Ihe oboxcjMKt only fromfiot CWef Ed utgtfon OOker. FQ Bot 61.
County Hall. Prewon, PRl SRJ. RcTVmaM, SAE pfewe.

V T;



SECONDARY EDUCATION
continued

Science

Heads of Department

CROYDON
LONDON BOROUGH OF

CnOYDON
LADY EDRIDGE CURLS'

IIIOH
Clirion Road. London HE2S

6PY
Tali oi-i7i 1331 /a

Tenable: 19ih April, >983 or
earlier

Required for Bummer Term
IB&a or earlier, temporal v
Hand or Physical Sciences un-
til th* and of tho Bummer
term to teach Chemistry to
C.S.E. 'O' level and 'A' level-

Ability to take some Physics
would be an advantage) but
not oaaenilal.

STAFFORDSHIRE
EDUCATION COMMITTEE
gUBEN^LlZABETHS MEHCIAN

Ashby Road. Tamworth.
Reaulred for April 1983. HEAD
OF CHEMISTRY ( Scale 31 111 this

11 .18 Comprahanalve School
with flood fBcttlthti a ntronfl Bel*

STAFFORDSHIRE
EDUCATION COMMITTEE
LONOTON HIGH SCHOOL
Dai lane. Mair. Stoke on Trent
STS 3PR

once Department end e Targe
Sixth Form. chemistry la a popii--
lar aublocl through to -A 1 level.

IventagO but

Salary - Burnham Scale 3
with London Araa Allowance.

Please aend 8AE for op-

E
llcatlan larm from and re*
urnahle to the Heed Teacher

at the above address h joon
ae poealble. (333001 1 348 1

B

ST. MARK'S R.C.
COMPREHENSIVE SCHOOL
TrLptcn Roul. Harlow
Tell Harlow 3136 7/8
(Roll 720)
HEAD OF SCIENCE
DEPARTMENT, Scale 4
Required far April IBQ3 or ear-
liar IF poealble, experienced
Touch or capable of leaching Phy-
alca tn 'A' level. Excellent feclll*
tlaa.

Applicatlona to Haadleachar el
the school iroolacnp a.o-e.
pleaanl. <903061 134818

Application rorme obtainable
Tram and raturneblo to the Head-
teacher (a.a.e.l.

, , ,

All applicant* are asked to

note that It 1* tha County Coun-
cll-i view that II la dealrablo rar

their amployaoa to be members ot

fs
n
B3a.

PraPr,“,B Tr " iWfo

Scale 2 Posts and above

BUCKINGHAMSHIRE
COUNTY COUNCIL
SIR FRANK MARKHAM
SCHOOL
Woughton Cairpua. Rainbow
FlrLve. Loadanhell. Milton
Keynes. MK8 SEtf
Heed Teacher: A. K. Harrison BA
Number on roll: 830
MATHEMATICS AND SCIENCE
Scale 3
Required September 1983.
Thla comprehensive school
opened In 197 9 In new buildings
(present N.O.R. B30> will have
1400 pupils 13-16 and 340 6th
Formora within a few yeara. it

has strong rarin- teacher support
for pupils and developing com-
munity Involvement.

Roqulrnd for SopLambrr 1982.
Teacher In the Methametlcs end
Science Faculty rasponelbls far
Biology In an nxpandlnn Science
Department. Experience of Nuf-
field couraea an advantage.

AaelBtanca with removal o«-

E
antes and rented haualng may
a evBflabla in approved epees

and there la a wide range of

Required for Easter, 19B3 or ear-
lier If possible a TEACHER OF
PHYSICS (Scale 2) to teach the
subject to G-C.E- ‘O' and C.S.E.
Lavela. The poet carries a re-
sponsibility for organising Audio
Visual Aids throughout the
school. The Science department la

well equipped with 10 laborator-
ies. 3 of which ara devoted speci-
fically to Physics-

, , s

Application forms obtainable
from and returnable to the Head-
teacher (a.a.a.).

All applicants are asked to ooe
that It fa the County Council's
view that it ia desirable for their
employeaa to ba members of an

mgr,,a TrBde Mo
STOCKPORT
TEACHER PHYSICS

HAZEL OltOVE^loH 8CHOOL

J
acksons Lane, Hazel Orove.
tookport 8K7 3JX
To touch physics to C.S-B-,
a.C.E. 'O' end 'A' levela.
Flourishing electronics and Com-
puter workshop facilities.

. , ,

Application forma obtainable
from and returnable to tha Head-
teacher. quoting, reference by
3Bnd January 1982. < *3,670

,’34aao

BUCKINGHAMSHIRE
COUNTY COUNCIL
SIR FRANK MARKHAMSCHOOL „ . .

Woughton Campus. Rainbow
rlve^ Leads nha II. Milton Keymis

Head Tonohor: A- K. Harrison B

Number on roll: 980
MATHEMATICS AND SCIENCE

Required Boptember 1992
Thla comprahanalve school
opened In 1979 in now buildings
(present N.O.R. 8301 will have
1400 puplla 13 - 16 and 240 6th
Former* within a law years. It

haa strong form-teacher support
for puplla and developing com-
munity Involvement.

Reaulred for September 1DB3:
Teacher of chamlatry In the
Mathematics and Sclanco Faculty.
Assistance with removal expenses
and rented haualng may be avail-
able In approved cnees and there
la a wide range of housing to buy
In the area.

Application forma/lurther par-
ticulars available from the Headw

Scale 1 Posts

housing to buy in the area.
Application forma/further

tlcufera available from the 1

TnoccJior on receipt Of
Completed application forme to

bo returned by 25th January
198S. 1936991 134830

EALING
LONDON UOROUCHOF EALINO
EDUCATION SERVICE
ELLEN WILKINSON HIGH

HAVERING
LONDON BOROUGH OF
HAVERING
THE CHAFFOItn SCHOOL
(Roll 991 Co. Ed)
Lambs Lane ,-Rai nil*m RM 13

Tel; RalntumSSIll
Headteacher: M.B. Justins. M.A.
HEAD OF PHYSICS Scale 3, to
be second In the Science Depart-
ment. required September 1089
or earlier If .poailble. The School
la vary well equipped for
teaching this popular aubjort to

SCHOOL
8
ueens Drive, London W3 0UP
roup XI IB • Form Entry I

Headmistress: Mr* E M Phillips
BA
Comprahanalve High School for
atria ill - IB yeara

i

-Required for April 1983, Gradu-
ate Chemist Scale 2 In charge of
Chemistry and able to touch Phy-
sics or Mol hematics (8MPI to 'O’
lnvnl.

The Sctonco Department pan-
algia of a lively enthusiastic team
of 9 teachers (3 of whom are
Chemists • and 3 technicians.
.
There era seven well equipped

joachlnO' this papular aublocl lo

Let tars' or application ahould

f

ie sent to the Headteacher giving
ull curriculum vitae and quoting
wo reierae*. Closing date 14
daya after tha nppearance of this
advertisement- (32866) I54B19

There ere seven well equipped Scale 1 graduate teacher of Bioio-
iBborstorlas and the department gy ana Ooneral Science. Science
has the uae of two ponda. a large la taught to mixed ability groups

BERKSHIRE
KENDRICK GIRLS GRAMMAR
SCHOOL
London Rood, Reading RG1 5BN
N.O.R. 370 (130 In 6th form)
GRADUATE TEACHER OF .

BIOLOGY (Scale 1

1

Thla la a temporary appointment
from 23nd February I8B3 due to
malarnfty leave. Candidates tnuet
ba able to teach Biology to 'A'
and 'O' levels and Human Biology
to ‘O' level.

Applicatlona by letter to Head-

ffirtm.wwid‘“ ngg
BEXLEY
LONDON BOROUGH OP BEXLEY
HUR0TMERE SCHOOL
Hu rat Road, sldcup. Kent, DA 15
SAW
roup 1 0 - 850 boys

Required [or January 1983
teacher to loin the Science De-
partment to teach Biology on e
day-to-day basis* Appointment
for 2 months in the first inst-
ance.
Apply In writing to the Head-

master enclosing a latter of ap-
plication, currioulum vitae and
stamped addressed envelope.
BLACKFEN 8CHOOL FOR OIRLS
Blnckfan Road. Sldcup, Kant,
DA13 9NU
Roll 833 Tell 01-303 1087
Required for Bummer Torm 1993
Scale 1 graduate teacher of Biolo-
gy and Ooneral Science, Science

HAVERING

ha$rri
inB

OROUOH of
ST EDWAftn-B SCHOOL
(Roll 1068 Co. Ed - Sixth Form

-Itfad C or E
London Road
ralephone: H
eedts setter i

September 19B2 or
anihualaatlc teacher with experi-
ence or teaching In a comprehen-
sive school to 'A' end ‘S' levels,
required lo lead Pltyalca Section
or strand progressive Science Di
porlmant. .

Appointee expected to contri-
bute fully lo development of
whole

,
Department which- hoa

good examination record . at
all level a, Ablution In Electronics
Computer, Helottee or Technology
advantageous. Assistance may ba

.

oVIdad. with' removal axpeosaa.
..Further Information may be
Obmined

.
from' tho Keadlaarhar

(on receipt .of a.a.et to whom
I altera or application giving full,
curriculum vitae and quoting Uuto
referees, should be --*J

fMSI,?1«(,ff!
d,yEMi

KENT ;

,

|nuCA^I^^bVa'RTM ENT

SCHOOL • ,

uroadatilra, KentHEAD OF SCIENCE. Scale 4
Applicatlona -are invited for the
poet of Head or Science for this

'll-- - .16 Mlrad pdn aalgctlvb.
aehoql of 730 puplla; the post Is

groenhousn end the extensive
grounds.
London Weighting la £739.
Relocation expenses may be

pay* bio.
Application forms (SAB) from

(he Headmistress et tlie school,
to ba returned as soon as possi-
ble enclosing nemos and addres-
see of two rerercea and any re-
cent testimonials. (33134) 134820

FITZWIMARC COMPREHENSIVE
SCHOOL

or
Chamlatry (Scale 2) within large.

'O’ leva). • / ,

I Curriculum vltee and named of
rofarena, to Headmaster (foolscap
a.a.e. please],
LOUOHTON COUNTY HIOH
Aliorton Hill. Laughton. IOIO .

lilt 01-3DS.U73
(jR°Aolf/?TB ASSISTANT
TEACHER OP PHYSICS
Required April 1993. Graduate
Phyalqist to teach throughout the
school to ‘A’ level and University
Entrance. -Scale 3 available for
suitably Experienced candidate.
Closing data; Bath January 1092.
„ Apply by letter with «.v. to the
Ha«dm fairtab.. Further details
available _ bn request (s.n.e.
please). (33432) . 134830

LINCOLNSHIRE
.

! TENNY8tee
o
C
L
ONriAnY

l

:

.

SeahoJma Rand. Mablothorpa,
Lines. LN12 2QF

(Ormjp 7 Roll 4AO) .

HEAD OF- t PHYSIC? re-,
qulrad. 9 tii la 2 dr 3 According
ta experience. Opportunity
far ntitliuslast to Innovate In »
traditional deportment

Application forma/lurtiter par-
ticulars available from tha Head
Teacher on receipt of a.a.e.

Completed application forme to
be returned by 83«h January
1998. (33143) 134B33

CORNWALL
TRURO SCHOOL
Cornwall.

1
790 boys, girls In sixth form)
HY91CS DEPARTMENT

Required in April 1904 Graduate
to teach mainly Physics and some
Chemistry, both to 'O’ level.
There may ba some sixth-form
Physics teaching for a suitable
candidate.

,Apply In writing with curricu-
lum vllue plus nemos and addres-
see of two rerereea to tho Hoad-
master. PLEASE MARK EN-
VELOPE 'Physics Post'. Replias

jfluj?
8hort-1,lltBd HjgjjjTa

EAST 8U88EX
COUNTY COUNCIL
1. BEXHILL HIGH SCHOOL
Down Road, Bexhlll-on-Bea,
TNS9 4HT
(Mixed Comprahanalve It - 16.
1338 on roll.)
Required April, 1982 e teacher
for Science, Scale 1. Qualifica-
tions to teach Chamlatry to 'O'
Level would be desirable. A tem-
porary appointment for one term
would be considered.
2. THOMAS PEACOCKS
SCHOOL
The Grove, Rye. TN31 7NQ.
(Mixed Comprehensive ll - 18,
1338 on roll).
Required April or September,
1B82. Graduate Teacher capable
of teaching Chamlatry to 'A*
Level and Phyatca to 'O' level
and possibly ‘A’ Level. (Scale 1),

Successful candidate would
join largo well established De-

P
artmant and given full range of
•aching. Bxceliant opportunity

end challenge for enthusiastic
young taacher.

Relocation gronta available In
approved cases for permanent
appointments.

Application form (a.a.e,
Plaaea) available from the
appropriate Headmaaiar. (32333)

ale 1 . Qualifies.
Chemistry to ‘O'

In Years 1 and 2, sotted tn Year
3. Biology tonne part of the
Common Core In Yeara 4 and 6 ia
offered to C.8.B-, ‘O' and ‘A’
level. Ability to teach 'A' Laval
Biology and conduct field studies
bub at let, The Science D apart

-

assantiel. The Science Depart-
ment Blscr contributes to the com-
pulsory Qaneral Studies course In
Years 4 and 3.

L.A.A. £498. Assistance With
removal expenses, legal fees spd
disturbance allowance can bo
considered,

appropriate Headmaster. (323^2^

HAMPSHIRE
OAKLANDB Jt.C. SCHOOL
Stakes Hill Road, Waterloovllle,
(mixed comprehensive II -

1 8-960 on roll
Required .Summer Term teacher
o( Physical Science Lower * Mid-
dle School classes. Biology an
Bdvantaga • scale 1 (roedvartiae-

LUnVJHBI ous
Applicatlona by letter with full

curriculum vitae, names of two
referees and stamped addressed
envelope. (33311) 154925

BRENT

I road verties-

..Ti.fc?
1

Mr. Flem-

HIGH SCHOOL
flMW"

pmTt
l

o?
C
j9eBd*or- Science for this qulred. BtMu 2'dr 3 According'

aahoal. if 73?)
ll

pupfiaf"the *po»V^* t?Id?tton
U
«*|
lM,

dV°ni?RSli«
t.* 1,1

1

5

f ,-*?

.

th0 Su,B,,ArV"
.

• cse'
1 ”re»p on ibimy

1
tor

Detsfla am avsllable from ths .
Ksslth and-figiety also sought.

COmpreheaalvo)
Required aa eoon ea possible un-
til 3 1 at August. 1953 - Part time
Temporary TEACHER Of INTE-
GRATED SCIENCE to years 1
8. or Of BIOLOGT to years 4 and
5. Ability to teaclt soma remedial
Mathematics an advantage. Scale

Brent la fundamental ly.rdro
tad to multi -cultural e ducat
London- Allowance of. £736
annum la payable, tprol'atn)

Application - forma
obtainable from

.
the
wtt

Va4»

BUCKINGHAMSHIRE

wl,to'1

(Mixed CoriVprehunil vo approx
1015 on roll)
Required immediately a qualified

. taacher of science. Thla Is e tem-
porary. post to cover for materni-
ty leave. The successful candidate
will teach ouplla In tho -12 to 16
ae range who bra following
either Integrated or. general acl-
ence epureea, Sqma a.CE 'A' levet
work In Physics or Biology would
be avallble for a suitable candi-
date. A taschar abla to work
with, pupils, of limited ability, in"

ful department.
St. John's la a

Bljxed school, rq-o

1 poll. 1

B

Application by ' letter; to . lira
aadteacher: Mr.: J.- Wernvl*-
olden JP DA giving curriculum

.vitae and tha names and addres-
see of two referees, (93097 1

Hpeaiai Anreqm en t Sch oo l ru n
fclnVZ^ jhe- Kent.Education Au-
tqorlty and Rochealer Diocese. 1|

' letter - to tha .
• : J-- Womye*-
vlng currioulum

on ou-apiiiiy
a peal at

.
Aqraomant^, School run

fclnVZ^ jhe- Kent.Education Au-
tqorlty and Rochester Diocese. II
Is. situated pleasantly on the edge
Of the town and facilities ere
good, i •

: d.StfvvaaeaunE si
GrW34»:s5njfflif,r"

ince Bit olrpbrrocpbndAncfc ]^ iiy i*' 1

BOB*OF AlifirtctHNOLOBY/^.
r

,
- ='• -

'-V':-

* PRIMARY
6CH0R0V
• April 1982

.
.f.

term end further de
. Ci&intf da^29janiwy 1952.

t AppicMtone era mvtwd lor «a

eujmotor (Ronatn *

(or thla anx« ati.Mmku rnt

deteHs
alt jurXof Kfiool. >

from Km heed «t the' school.

Hudat«>
ORJOO),

Jfom the (ipproftifaM. Heed el the gchool/
1

SCHOOL, BRIOOWAtER |373)

siSBafisa-? *• M.W. »««»'«' *
ipflt&IfDfl evaAalM from 0ie Haadmiaier el Ihe #£hoc< (SAE

THE TIMES EDUCATIONAL 8UPH
^

edventaae • scale I (roadvertiea-
mentl- Qualified to taoch R.C.
doctrine. Closing data 31.1.92.

Apply Headteacher, Mr. Flam-
ing. enclosing c.v. a. a. a. for ap-

tm*r r°r" M
iT-Vfi

KENT

CO>iPREHI

N

1
gWE SCHOOL

I^ocjieatarRaad, Gravaaond

Requirad ror April 19B3 or ae
Boon poealble, teafaher of fhy-

KIRKLEE8
METROPOLITAN COUNCIL
MIRITELI) IllCill ROIOIII.

.

Kll«un Hill Kixul. Mlrflrlil. Wnst
Ycrkshlrr WF14 OF.?.
(REF. 333)
Roqulrnd an imiiiii m nunmiilu.
tnmpnrory ill I -

1

linn trmTinr.
tiCAl-F. I. fur twii It-rnit l» tuaiTl
SOCIAL SCIENCE with wiw
U.E.

Letters nf auiillrallnii, with
names ami artdrraaoa of two rn-
fcroei. In II111 llrail Tracltrr a*
soon m posulblu. 133330) 134932

KIRKLEES
METROPOLITAN COUNCIL
KONLEY HIUII SCHOOL
(1300 puplla: Stxtli Form • 193)
Station Hood, Hunley,
Huddersfield HOT 3QJ
IREK. 331)
Required far September I9B3 at
this 11 - 18 cumpreWenaive
Bchool. teacher. SCALE l (if

PIIYHICS ihriiuglioul the schtiol,
Incliidlnn ‘A’ level. Tim School's

8URREY I

RUHEHERY SCHOOLWhile Horse DMvit r_ ab

Social Studios
|

Scale 2 Posts and abovi^

academic atanilurtlH nrc high, anil
PhyalcH lx a popular etibjecl ul
•O' and 'A' invel. The lonchrr
Physlcx lx
•O f and

1

Physlcit la a popular aubject ul
•O r and 'A' Invel. The lonchrr
Bppolntud will almro In tliu
leaching or more utmaral sclouca.
or Just possibly Mnthcmallca. In
the Luwer School.

Please apply by Inttnr to the
Headmaster at tho achnnl, nlvlnq
curriculum vitae, and namaa nnu
eddroasoe of two reforeee.
133339) 134B33

MERTON
LONDON BOROUail OF
MERTON
WIMBLEDON COLLBOE
(Roll B 70 Ooya: VuTuntery Aided
fllnli School)
Edge Hill, Lundon 8W19 4NS
Toll 01-946 2333.
Required for January 1993. Part
time (.6) Teacher of Chamlatry to

8
Level. Full details from tho

eadmaater to whom application
should be made accompanied Iiy
curriculum vitae. (This la a re-
advartlaomant: previous _ appli-
cant* n«*d not re-apply). (330491

WARWICKBHIHB

,
ATIIEn6TONR 6CHOOLLong Htrent, j^aratons. CV8

<13-10 comprehaaaiva, i.ia*
on roll)

"‘w

a.?'fSS!r
,
teS,

ffSKS

K!;ttV“Aar5
lwn\n“*

d
Afio

,
iyoVfitS

Resource Centra In ^Bcnaol.

_
Apply by lettar la the (UKt the achool giving nanaiiii

addreaaaa of two NmiH.
Purlher da Ialia avijlibjib

30th January, 1903. [SSSl

ant: prevlnus . apnll-
not r*-*pply). <33^ Md

NORTH YORKSHIRE
COUNTY COUNCIL
PULPORD SCHOOL
Yo*rk.

r<
V^Q^

B nDt°n L,r,Bl

1000 pupils 11-18 mixed
comprnhenilve.
Required from Easter 1983 on
Asslatant Teacher of SCIENCE.
Scale 1. Tha post will involve
principally teaching Combined
science m Yaara 1 *nd 2. Th*
ability to take Phyatca to CSB and
'O’ loval would ba a considerable
advantage.
Tha achool la situated In a

pleasant residential area In the
outharn part of the city, and the

Heads of Department

NEWHAM
LONDON BOROUGH QPNEWHAMKiiuuni 1 aacnar 01 sbir,m.B. i itti D 11 annn arunni l

Scale 1 . Tha post will Involve krAXninLL£nJJi t nnAnPjn
bstk vash* -nS-r?'4 EQfiMSMSP* ^ead Teacher: Mr 8.J. Exra

'umber on roll 1 1300
1

BAD OF DRAMA

,
ojea With ability' to help with
Chatnlatry/aenoral Scienca an
sdvantagi. 'Applications will 60waioOmod from final year stu-
dents. Thl* I* a good opportunity
to Join at) expanding and auccaaa-

outharn part or the city, and tho
majority or puplla live in tha
viliaoaa to the south and east of
York.

Further details and application
farm from the Hoadmostar at the
school (a.a.e. please). (33013)

134833

ROCHDALE
METROPOLITAN DOROUOH

OF ROCHDALE
EDUCATION DEPARTMENT

GREENHILL UPPER
Pollngo Road, Rochdale

(13 - 18)

Tal; Roohdslo 31346

Part-tlma Sciatica (Physics/
Chamlatry] 8cal«i 1 for five
aeai ions par weak,

w&ffijWLm.
,Mancheatar

Tel: 061-643 3764
.

_ Roqulred for tha 8prlnp and
Summer term only.

OBNEHAL SCIENCE SCALE
1

(

Wlth a special Interest lit

Required April 1999 flood itu (

dard or productloe bil >M‘
established. Two Drama atodlot

London Allawancfll JE75Bi Pku
Social Priority Allowance.

.
,

Applicotlon form*
social rrioriiy /vuowance.

.
,

Applicotlon Jorm* (LMl
pteaae) avallabla from tha Dim-

(
tor of Education, to whan cos- f

plated forma should be ratnoti

fits, esnsi. .wtsr^gjj;
Director of

tlon Officai,
ford, London,

WIGAN •
:

METROPOLITAN flOROUOB OF
winAN
ORRELL ABRAHAM OUBtT

MlSwitsn WN3
III - 16 mlxad compraltacalval V

able from and raturnibin io w b^..

Head or Ihfl 0chogL CIoHm (» >
,sad or tha

Ind Janus
0831)

s 6-rorm entry
organised SB anP’^

)tod,lchaa ‘' rq-oroanlaed SB an11-18 comprelienalvo In 1874.
Tn»p«. J*,??? P“P»la, QM roll,
lnaiudlng 130 in tho alxth rgrm.
Thaos number* era sxoeated lorgw during tha next year,

Further details and application
forma from tho

.
lieadmaator at

Lettara or application for
the abovo pasta, ststinn do-
Calla of ago. quelf leal Ions, and
bxportenoB. tooothar with tho
nemoH nnti addrenaaB or two
rafaroos should be sent to tliu
Headleuchar qt__tho school by
25 January

Scale 2 Posts and ahotf
j

rr*-X
. KINGSTON UPON THAlftB

. ?

fpiatj
Jvortlsoment

Further details and application
rorme from tho lieadmaator atMfiol itelQphona Oraveaend
334718) to be raturnad to Canon
E. Mundy. 199 Parrock Btreot,
Graveaand, as aoon os poailble.umsi^ op

{jaII'Tlb
°S“ "lwand > Ko».

^ SUTHERLAND HIOII,.,
Sutlicrlauil rtaad, Drti-nlilll.

Uaywood-

TMi Ifgywuod 60466

SCALE 1 MATHH/RCISNCE
nrererably able . to lough
Maths and Physics up to (ICU
'O' Iflvol and mako u contribu-
tion to inwur schuol Bqiunaa
and/or 6tli Form Unnoral 8tu-
dlea,. .Tomnorary post fur two
terms In tha rirat Instnnca.

. Application forma uvsllubln
from Honiiiouohar at ihe
achool oo receipt of Mnmpnd
addroanoit anvolone to whum
they ahould bo nihirnntl by an

'tS»i

at, Osorns'a is an sll-sblllty
legist

' MqraqmanL School run

SALFORD
CITY OF SALfORD

WrOW^d8|^5aa,tDrd
.

8

U - 16 Tltgh.School
Roqulrnd Front April 19th
TiMhar of Salonen- (Scalg I

)

Ability to teach Physics prnfai
red but not a*»pftttal.

Sclanco la an important aspect

t
if the school 1 an stldltlunal
aboratory -newly opnnotl.
Application forma qnd further

partioufera from tho Headmaster
at. the School: these to be re*,
turned by January 3tttb. (33367)

134833

important
,
aspect

an stldltlunal

at; tha 8chooli these to I

turned by January atttft. tii

SHROPSHIRE
' education c<

T?^
f
B

D

z"
M ' l"*deloy ' TelfOrd

.7 foramen try mixed 11-18.

i

romorohooatye. •
.

•

P»2^ ,r*6 for April. Broje 1 *pi
SPA) craatlva teacher to tea
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SECONDARY TECH STUDIES
continued

Scale 2 Posts and above

BUCKINGHAMSHIRE
COUNTY COUNCIL
SIR FRANK MARKHAM
BCHOOL
Woughton Campus. Rainbow
Drive. Leadenhsll, Milton Keyne*
MK6 SEH
Head Teacher: A. K. Harrison BA
Number on roll! 030
TECHNICAL STUDIES Beale 3.
Required September 1993.
This comprahenslva achool
opened In 1978 tn now buildings
(present N.O.R. B30i will have
1400 puplla 12*16 and 340 6th
Formers within a few yaara. It

has strong rorm-teachar support
far puplla and developing com-
munity involvement.

Required for September 1982.
Teacher (maio/female) In the
Technical Studlsa Faculty In
charge of Craft Design and Tech-
nology and capable of developing
the Modular Technology couraa.

Assistance with removal ax-

E
anaea and rented housing may
a available In approved cases

and there la a wide range of
haualng ta buy In the ares.

Application forma/further par-
ticulars available from the Head
Teacher on receipt of a.e.o.

Completed application forma to
ba returned by 23th January
1988. (33(41) 133426

HILLINGDON
LONDON BOROUGH OF

HILLINGDON

.
.EVELYNS SCHOOL

Appletree Avenue. Yleweley.
Weat Drayton UB7 8DA

(number an rail - 9)1. 63 in
sixth Form!

_ Required for Easter 1982.
Scale 2 teacher for Crart, De-
sign end Technology. Tho per-
*on appointed would be a
member or a team ot four
teachers In the department
and would be expected tn con-
tribute to the DAT
approach. The achool la wall
equipped with workshops and
a drawing orrice all main-
tained to tha higheat stan-
dards.

Pleaaa apply In the flrat In-
stance by letter to the Head
or the School atatinq the
eamea and addreiaga ox two

z:vxR:’ (aM?a A,,?ms
HERTFORDSHIRE
COUNTY COUNCIL
ST. ALBANS D1VI810N
ST. GEORGE'S SCHOOL
Harpenden. Herts
Voluntary Aided, Oroup 10.
Co-educational
Teanhar or Technical Studies
(Beale 2) reaulred Tar beginning
of Summer Term or earlier lr

f
aiatble to ehare in work et all
avala including acB O Level De-

sign and Technology.
Applications to Hcedmaater tm-

na6w* n“m,nB lvvo r
*i35

o
4ao

Opportunities

with

Nottinghamshire
OPPORTUNITIES WITH NOTTINGHAMSHIRE
Unless otherwise slated the following posts are required
for die Summer Term, 1982.

Application forma/further details are available from the

Head Teacher of the school concerned on receipt of a
stamped addressed envelope.

Closing date 22nd January, 1982 unless otherwise
Indicated.

SUTTON CENTRE BCHOOL. High Pavement, Sutton-
In-Ashfleld, Notts. NG17 1EE
Headmaster: T. King, J.P., B.A. Mixed: 1300 (11-18)
Chemistry Scale 2
For Easter, teacher (Soale 2) of Chemistry to Join a
heid-YnorWriQ learn committed to mixed-ability teaching.
Responsibilities include teaching Chemlatiy up to 'A'

leva). Successful applicant will play a leading part In tha
organization of Chemistry teaching.

REDH.LL SCHOOL, RedhlH Road, Arnold, Nottingham

Headmaster; R. F. Batter9by, B.A. Mixed: 1270 (11-18)
French Scale 2 .

For Easter, experienced teacher (Scale 2) of French to
teach throughout the sohool. Successful applicant will

have specific responsibility for the equipment of' four
language laboratories. Ths school's second Modem
Language Is German.

PAD8T0W COMPREHENSIVE SCHOOL. Padstow
Road, Bestwood Estate, Nottingham NG6 6GH
Headmaster: B. S. 8amuels r M.PMI., B.A.(Hons),
A.C.P., F.R.G.S, Mixed: 1118 (11-18) •• • •

• •

8clence Soale 3 • •.

For Easter, well-qualified and experienced teacher
(Scale 3) as second In the 8clence Department The
successful applicant will be expected to teach to all

levels of ability.

MINSTER SCHOOL-, Churoh Street, Southwell, Notts-

Headmaster: G. Whitaker, M.8c. Mixed: 1370 (11-18)
Residential Housemaster Scale 1

For Easter, teacher (Scale 1 + Boarding Allowance)
required as Residential Houaemaaler. Preferred
teaching subjects are French and German.
Further details available (s.a.e.) from the Head Teacher.

MANNING SCHOOL, Gregory Boulevard, Nottingham
NG7 8PA
Headmistress: Mrs M. Clark. Girls: 760 (11-18)
Religious Stddles 8cale 1

For Easter, teaqhsr (Scald 1) of Religious Studied. This
la a pretflgfous subject In a multi-faith school where
commitment to. Worw Religions Is essentia).

KIMBERLEY COMPREHENSIVE SCHOOL, Newdigate
Street, Kimberley, Nottingham NGie 2NJ .

Hgdmastor D. T.. Dowell, MA Mixed: 1300 (1lri8)

(Scale 1) of Freitoh’ to, join eh
established language dspartment. The department
offers French, German and Spanish to examination
level.

H0LGATE COMPREHENSIVE SCHOOL, Hillcrest
Drive, Hucknall, Nottingham NG16 8PX
Headmaster: E. J. Round, B.Sc., M.Phll., M.I.BIol.
Mixed: 1880 (11-18)
Religious Education Scale 1

Required Immediately, (eaoher (Scale 1 ) of Religious
Education lo teach to O' and C.S.E. levels as pan of a
core. ...
ABBEY C.E. JUNIOR 8CH00L, Memorial Avanlie,

Worksop, Notts. S80 2BW
Headmaster: R. Bacon. Roll; 305
Deputy Head
For Easter, energetic and enthuelaello Deputy Head
Teacher (Group (J).

-

Further deteHs available (e.a.e.) from Ihe Headmaster.

Nottinghamshire
County Council
County nan Waal Bridglord
Noil Ingham NG2 7QP

CROYDON
LONDON BDROUGH OF

CROYDON
ST. JOSEPH'S COLLEOE R.C,
Beulah Hill. Upaar Norwood,

London BE 19

Telephone; 01-761 1426/7

Tenable: As aeon ae possible

.
RC Volutary Aided School

1100 baye: ll - 18 t 200 In
Sixth Farm- Conducted by ihe
De Le Salle Drothors. Teacher
Tor Design end Technology re-

a
ulred ta be In rharqa of the
rawing Offlrea. and (a share

work In other areas or ihe
Department. Modern end well
equipped workshops. Courses
lo 'O' and *A‘ level*. Curri-
culum vitae and names or two
referees lo the Headmaster a*
soon * possible.

Salary • Burnham Scale 2
available Tor suitable appli-
cant. With London Area Allo-
wance.

Please aend SAE for ap-
plication form from and re-
turnable to the Head Teacher
at tho above address aa soon
a* poealble. (33301) 133420

EALING
LONDON BOROUOH OF EALING
EDUCATION SERVICE
DORMER8 WELLS HIOII
SCHOOL
Dormer Wells Lane Southall
Middx UDl 3IIZ
Mixed 12 - 19 romprohenalve:
1320 an roll.
Headmaster! D G Osen BSe.
Required as soon ss noeel hie.
tsaeher of Technical Studlea Scale
2/3 dppsndlng on qualifications
and experience.

Teachino will bo in a fully fnta-

I
rated Deaign/Technology Faculty
n which the main subject! are
taught to ’A* level. Ability to
(each Motor Mechanics tn an
already established CSE Course
would be an advantage, so would
an Interest In the acn Founda-
tion Courao In Engineering.
London Wnlahtlha £799 plus

Social Priority Allowance.
Applicatlona by loiter lo the

Iloedmaater el the ecliool. enclos-
ing full curriculum vitae, tastlcna-
nlals and namaa and addresioa or
two rorereos (SAE). (32629f

133420

EAST SUSSEX
COUNTY COUNCIL
HAMPDEN PARK BCHOOL
Brodrlrk Road, Eastbourne BN22
9RQ
(Comprahenalva, mixed 11 • 16,
870 on roll)
Required from April, Taacher to
take charge of one of the areas
within the Crart Design Depart-
ment. Scale 2 avallabla for suit-
ably qualified and experienced
candidate.

Relocation grants available In
approved coast.

Application form and full de-
tails (a. a. a please) from the
Headmaaiar (33389) 133430

HILLINGDON
LONDON BOROUGH OF

HILLINGDON
SENIOR MOBILE TEACHER

CRAFT. DESIGN, ft

technology'
An axparlonced teacher la

squired to flit this Important
icele 4 past. Applicants
hould be able to offer all of

DEVON
Pinner ana rtlnn laved advertlBO-
manl on page 43 (33091) 133423

EALING
LONDON DOROUOH OF EALINGEDUCATION SERVICE
FARADAY' HIGH SCHOOL
Bromyard Avenue. Avion.
London W3 Till).
Roqulred n» aoon an poealble, a
teacher of Deya Croll. Scale 1/3
according to experience. A flnxl-
b o candidate required (o loach
Wootlwurk. Turhnlcnl Drawl nn
and Metalwork.
£739 London Allowance plus

Social Priority Allowance.
Relocation expenses may ba

payable.
. Forma obtainable from Ilia
Head at tha School (BAB) to bo
returned as soon ae poanlble.
(33133) 13S483

ENFIELD
LONDON DOROUOH OFENFIELD
ST. IGNATIUS COLLEOE(LOWER SCHOOL)
Enfield Road. Enfield. Middx.EN3 7HN
Tel No: 01-363 6396
(Jesuit) 400 Boys 11-13 years
Required from Easier 1982.
Teacher of Craft, Design and
Technology (0.B equivalent to 4
days per week). Well equipped
workanlp*.
London Allowance, £498.
Application forms (fooiarap

SAE) obtainable from tha Hoad
Teacher at the School to be re-
turned as soon aa possible.
SALISBURY SCHOOL
Bait Building, Cuckoo Hall Lana,
London N.9
Roll 780
Required Easter 1982. 8cala 1
teacher or DEBION and TECH-
NICAL STUDIES.

,
London Allowance. £498. Con-

sideration given to asalalonco
with romAval. relocation coat,
temporary housing nnd Iwo
homes allowance.
„ Application, forma (foolnrap
8AB) obtainable from the Hoad.
Taacher el tlie School, tn bn ro-
tumed bb aoon aa poaaible.
t33B7Bi 133423

ESSEX
ST THOMAS MORE HIGH
SCHOOL FOn ROYE
(Roll S8D)
Kenilworth Garilonn,
Waste Ilff-on-8oe
Tel: Southond 44933

^^VcNATL TDBRA^rNRGOK
Scale 1
Ability to offer any other subjart
In tha practical erne an advan-
tage. Practlslno Catholic pre-
ferred
. Application forms obtainable
from Hsndtnasier (foolscap a.a.e,
plaaae). (30301) 133432

NEWHAM
LONDON BOROUGH OFNEWHAM
LANODON SCHOOL
Sussex Road. London, E6 BPS
Hoad Taacher: A. Oaberi
Number on roll: 1940
TECHNICAL STUDIES
Seal* 1

WARWICKSHIRE

stratford.upon-Avon
high SCHOOL
Alcester Road.

Sirs l ford-upon -A von. CV37
son

(non-seleclive mixed. 1.440
on roll)

Teacher. Scale 3. required
for 36t|i April. 1982. to work
In the Doparimnnt at Educa-
tional Ncnd. Sucraaaful appli-
cant will work manly with
smell group* and Individual
puplla with the elm of mod-
ifying their behaviour pot-
lerna In order to allow (horn
ta lake full advantage nf the
learning situation.

Application form and fnrlh-
er details nvellnbia from Ilia
Hoad et ths schuol (SAE
I
lease). Cloning dale 22nd
anuary 1982. (30682) 133620

Scale 1 Posts

BRISTOL
Required Immediately on assis-
tant teacher of Science and
Mathemollra lo share in the
leadilng of these tub ion a. end to
teach Human Blolugy to C.S.E-
standard. This ia n fixed term
contract until Slat August, 1882.
Thla la a wall oaiebllahaa Com-
prehensive School Of 62a nlrls
Uueted lit tha north of Bristol,
convenient to M.E. and M-3-Motorways.

Apply In wrlHog to the Heed-
mlBtress. Pen Park Olr la' School.
Fen Pork Roa.il,' Uouth mead, Drls-
tol, BS10 6BP. giving curriculum
vltee and the names and addres-
ses of two raforaea. (33117)

133633

SURREY
HALL GROVE
In September 1982, vacancy for
senior poet for on Assistant Mas-
ter at I.A.P.S. School or 160
boya. Ability to teach Greek and
Let lu to scholarship level would
be a considerable advantage,
House provided In nt tree live and
secluded walled gardan- Junior
School teaching available for wife
If suitably qualified. The post
offers naad prospects.
_ Applications in writing before
Slat January to tlie Headmaster.
Hall Grave , Bagahot, Surrey
GUIs 5HZ. Ploaic Include curri-
culum vitae, and names and

of Iwn

WEST DULWICH
OAKF1ELD SCHOOL
Weal Dulwich S.E.21.
Required for April a qualified
leachnr with some experience to
take general subjects with lap

J
uniors- Burnham Beale 1 and
lovernment auperann union.
Apply with curriculum vitae

and names of two raferaaa lo The
Headmistress. 133113) 133622

Sixth Form and
Tertiary Colleges

LONDON
KINO ALFRED SCHOOL
TJlP*

1 Rn(1 nual!' Lagrton, NWU
Required by thin all-uan co-
educational day achool «i

Maihematlc* toarhar for Middle
School (11 - 14 yeurai. Homo
claax tnurhlno but Interest and
kill III loach a m ull group) end
Individual* on advantane: could
lie a lull-llmn post dnpnndlnq on
second aubject.
„ Write in the first place to theHead (enclosing two stamped
air-DdiireSaed envelope* for ap-
plication form. Burnham Brain

"S3oo?)
u,er Lo,,,lo,, A, O

i^5.6a
0
a

Headships

Required April 18B2/a* soon oa
poealble TEACHER OF METAL-
CnAFT/ENONEERINO to help
develop, craft, den I on and tech-
nology.
Apply direct to tho Headmaster

giving a brief curriculum vltee
and the names of two refareoa bv

MANCHESTER
CITY OF MANCHESTER
EDUCATION COMMITTEETWO TEACHERS FOR THE
DISTRIBUTION IN SCHOOLSSCHEME
SCALE 4
Two aaperlenred teacher* capable
of hath teaching with diffUult
pupils ant) working with the stall
of a High ficliuol participating in
the D.i-S- scheme to dnvelao
techniques In (hn achool for uso
with dlrriflUlt puplla era required- Rpflla 1 PflRlfiApplication forma end furl her OGttlO 1 rOblS
particulars Irnm The Clilel
Education Officer, (62/JC).
Education Offices . Crown
Square, Manchester. M60 3BD-

BURY
METROPOLITAN BOROUOH

OF BURY
TEACHINO APPOINTMENT
SCHOOL-. PEEL SIXTH FORMCOLLEOE

Pari lament Straet. Bury

t Oroup 111

Principal required for let
September 1082.

Application forms an
further details obtainable
from and returnable to The
Director of Edm-ndon Athe-
naeum House Market straei,

ysrsSnfsY iibniiYitinl

Heads of Department

SURREY
EDUCATION COMMITTEEOODALMINO COLLEGE
Tuealay Lane. Ondnlmlnni utmiqj uui a - MlfUDHIIIIIH
HEAD OF HISTORY D apartmom
Beale 4. Well qualified and enerl-
cncad parson rraulred frnrn Sept.
1983.

Further details from Principal
v*.b.«. pleesel. « 33247) 1490IB

should be able to offer all of lrectbr~4
tha bailc tochnlcal xubjecla (Ion Orflcei
jmd may be required to leach ford, Londoi
In any of the Authority's
twenty secondary schools.

K/V*„„“,"d BS”S“UK: NORFOLK

and the namaa or two referaea by Square, Manchaater. M60 3DD.
Lpndon aii°* c3»imp,

d “to u imavmry
ij}Sn

Teach on rsrbange In Europe-
Sr»o Overseas a ppoln tenant-

Director of Education. Educa-
tion omens. Broadway. Strat-
ford, London El 3 4HH. (330B3)

138422

aaraer davalopment ror a
teacher with flexibility ta
aaslat with currioulum de-
velopmant.

The London Allowapra nnd
a car allowance la. payable far
mllaage within the Borough.

. LondPn Allowance payable.

Application forms can be
obtained from, and xhould bo
returned lo tha Director of
Education. Civic Centra. Ux-

133420

Scale 1 Posts ...

AVON COUNTY
wellsWay school
Chanda a a Road, Keynaham.
prlniof&BlB 1PH

.Wellaway Is in 11 - 18 ralxad
Comprahanalve School or )SB0
pupils. 213 of whom era In the
Sixth Form. The school la In a
pleasant area midway between
Bristol and Bath.

Required immediately a teacher-
or Metalwork and Technical
rawing to teach up to OCE 'O'

level. This Is a two term fixed
terra contract. A permanent
appointment will be made In

'Pimm apply immediately to
(he Head giving uiual detail! and
a telephone number. (30923)

133422

BERK8HIRB
LITTLE' HEATH
COMPREHENSIVE BCHOOL
LlttleheeUi Road, Tllehurat.

ftfMSo8
r
ffl* 18)

tbIcher OF
P
CHaPtj debIo^I

AND TECHNOLOGY (drain I).
Applltanta should be able to

?
rfer Woodwork, Metalwork end
echntcal Drawing. Ability to

‘ trnch . Electron ice would ba an
advantage. Candid d tea. are pre-

B
sred for CBS, 'O' and 'A' Ibval
.C.B.

, Application forma and further
details are available from tha
achool upon receipt of a.a.e. or
telephone Reedlna 27337. Clos-
ing dato-dbnuary 25, (33333)

133422

BUCKINGHAMSHIRE
COUNTY .COUNCIL
SIR FRANK MARKHAM .

SCHOOL'
Wouahton Cgmpiia, Rainbow

Head Teacher: A. K. Harrison DA
Number on roll: S50

l^lF0°Ln° 80UTH H,OM
Stanl forth Hoad, Thotrord. IP84

No, on roll I- 7128 ‘

Required 4a aoon _oa. posalblo
Seal* l Tenfhar of Craft, Doaign
and Technology apecialfalnn

. In

SURREY
COUNTYCOUNCIL

Woodwork.
. L*llara Of application giving
details, of qualification* and ex-
perience, togeihar -wllli • tha
namaa of two rifareax, ahould be

?jMT to tha BwJ
Tg8«&

NORTH YORKSHIRE
COUNTY COUNCIL
LOWFXBLD SECONDARY
MODERN SCHOOL
DUbn Avanue. Acomb. York Yoa.

Telephone York' 791 674
Required Trom Ihe beginning of
tho Bummer Term. 1982.

DE^ ,,,t
.n

15-ChViSC
0
£N

C
O
HL^TV

(Seals I),
Csodldataa ahould be able ta

teaqh Woodwork, Motalwnrk and
Technical Dravvfna to alt levsla of
ability. QCE end CSB couraea are
well established and there are

teaqh Woodwork. Motalwark and
Technical Dravvfna to all levels of
ability. QCE end CSB couraea are
well established and there are
excellent workshop and drawing
facllttla*.

Applications by letter Including
curriculum vitae and tit* names
and uddrenea of two raferaaa,
should be lent to tha Headmaeter
as aoon aa possible. (3287 71
should ba lent to tha Headmaeter
aa aoon aa possible. (32877)

>33433

SURREY

W^BTON^HURci^/LL SCHOOL
n
okina2-16 Comp- - 10 Form Entry!

TECHNICAL SUBJECTS teacher
Scale 1 required as aoon * possi-
ble, with particular emphasis onMETALWORKr Thriving Dept, of
four. Normal range of Technical

.FRINGE AREA LONDON ALLOWANCE E213 pA.
THROUGHOUT THE COUNTY
Generous Relocation Asalslance In approved cases
Asalslance wllh Temporary Housing may ba avaitable
Complala ‘Surray Vacancy Usl' avallabla on request (saa
please). •

Second Vice-Principal
(Curriculum)
ESHER SIXTH FORM COLLEGE
Thames Ditto

n

8ECOND VICE-PRINCIPAL required from tiis Summer Term
1982 tor this Group 1 1/12 Sixth Form Collage. N.O.R. (Sspl.
'81)635.
Salary Scale (Group II) Cl 1,541 - £12,648 p.a.; (Group 12)
£12,105 -£13,311 p.a. .

Application form and further details available (aae
please) from Area Education Officer, 7 Monument Hill,

Weybrtdge, Surrey.
Cloelng date: 22nd January 1982. -

Subcode to all abilities up to 'O;

wlffiiifair
1 TB>: Bro

°3^si

Other than My Subject
,

Classification

Scale 2 Posts and above

RAMP8HIRR
COWPLAIN SCHOOL '

TECHNICAL 8TUDIE1 Scale -1
Required Saptamhar

. IB82.
This oamprghenBjve achool
openod in.1979 in new- buildingi

warswAP: w%jrmote
Farm are Within a few yaara. It
haa strong form-teacliiir luppart
for pupils and developing com-
munity Involvement.

Hart Plain Avenue, Cowplaln. .

Portantputh
. _ .

1

(12 - 16 mixed Comp re ho naive -
1162 n.o.r)

R
equired for-Sprlhg or Summer
arm Second Inflomedlal Depart-

ment. Ability to teach Science an
advantage ( Scale 2. .Apply Hagdlapcher, Mr. Ham-
mond, enclosing, c.v. and a.a,e.

HERTFORDSHIRE

Aaalitance with
.
removal ex-

E
anaea and rentod housing may
a available' In approved case*

end thoro Is .a. wMa range of
haualna ta buy ta the area.

Application forma/furiber par-
ticular available: Irom tha Hogd
Teacher on receipt or a.a.e.

Completed application fqrrni to

wBitt» hy asth tei

of secondary -aga who for various
reasons need to he withdrawn
front the achool situation. Scale

.ill goat.
Further details and application

forma from Divisional Education

Education

Appointment
of Headteacher
WOODLANDS ESN(M) SCHOOL,
Beetihdale Road, Asplay, Nottingham
NG8 3EZ.

Qualified teachers are Invited to apply for

appointment as Headteacher of ths above,
school. The vacancy Ta created by the
retirement of tha' present Headteacher.

Number on roli:1 76 Sal Ary: Group 8 (Bf

Vacant: Surhhier Term 1B82.
r

. .. v

Application forma and. further details.me9 b*' ;

obtained by forwarding a stamped, addretaed; -

footaoap envelope to.tna Director of pducatlon;-
at County Half, '

i,'.

Closing datAt 22 January 1942.

i’. Uk—'v i Nottinghamshire
~*~

\ jMl'I County CounciiJ "County Halt W«ai Bridglord ’
•;?

EbwIiw'wmmI ‘ fJotlhghom mi rar

forma Tram Divisional Educetlqn
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SIXTH FORM & TERTIARY
continued

SURREY
EDUCATION COMMITTEE
SUNBURV COLLEGE
Part-time tench? r Scale 1 op In-

true tor of SECRETARIAL HTu
DIES imilt/limnlol required as

man » possible. Tn prepare, stu-

dents far R9A 6barth* ltd IT

Line) and Typing Examination.
Minimum of 2Vbdaya *>u * cou,d be

"‘Wthar
1

doSfu From College -

Tel: Bunbury 8*1144. «M**f;o032

Speclaj^Educatiw

Deputy Headships

Second Masters/

Mistresses

BEDFORDSHIRE
EDUCATOION SERVICE

LADV WERNHEn SCHOOL

HANDICALIPED CH 1LDREN
,Ashcroft Hand. Stopilsy. Lulan.

fcRK

ifa-ssaiff -H
ekSon cod enochorf for Inn JJW^iy

Headship of mis schoo I for Pbysl
callv hamilcappod children. na«a

8
CaVdlSVlS' should ha*- exP«T{-

linad

a

B
o?
U
ph

.
ysP

.

assrt.ss.srf.Jsw^H
(no role In Mta dovalopmonl or

tho schuol curriculum- , .hADPlIcailon forms, snd furtnar

details are available Item Hie

Head Te”tier at Hie School.

aavy,
wat 83 Ja"u°r,un°ii

BEDFORDSHIRE
EDUCATION SERVICE

OLBNwboD E S N. ISI SPECIAL

Beech'liond, Dunstable. BMls.

SSSB'SMi^^s3sa
^proceduirV

n
°a ilif «SSi

**°A° wall qualified and mature
person' la required *°r *W« «nlop

post which will Involve lhe de-

velopment end coordination at

the school record ayatem Btiu

mau Kv
w»dB

SEafgVSXA SmJii™ «g

OLDHAM
METROPOLITAN BOROUOR OF

KSSB» ftSS£Wi“- “ftmodern. purpose-built II »

mixed dey school far pupils Wlin

sovero I earn ins dJfflcuHles, D|*

PUTY HEAD at this GROUP
' f

art ^rrrt“ l

.g?3g
as

e
£SS?5fiff^

^

ilonal training In Biltici

t%n-nd“rorb,Sppllc-t.on form .o

Director of Mucat!™. Education

orflcas. Old Town Hall. Miouis
ion Rond. Cbaddorion. Oldhsm.
OL9 6PP. returnable io

ggnd January. 1334191 ibpui*

REDBRIDGE
LONDON BOROUGH OF

REDItRIDOE

LITTLE HEATH SCHOOL
Halnnult Road. Utt!o Heath.

Romford. RM * 3RX
CTal: No- 01-599 48641

Headteacher - Mr T. B.
Rigby. Dip. Ed.

Required for Enater,1982.

DE1MJTY HEADTEACHER In

ihia school lOroup 6cS)> tor

secondary pupils with
ntb I oajnl na dlIMcu tla». The
successful applicant a exact
duties will bo determined in

Wjns sartjr.iis
o?

uil
1

"aw*? sstfar.
curriculum and of B.®*|

whHh' «as
fc

°3bnd faclll r lev

gircirc-r^^inr-MiH -ss
InvolvnmDiil.

Outer London Allowance *
payable and there la a sheme
ol eaelainnco with moving et-

penaaa.

Further details und applica-

tion.forms aro available from

record the proceedings. In addi-

tion aoim Indlvlduar and
'

.•“J?
11

group teacher will be inuotvea
" Application forms und further

details ara available from the
Head or the BfSS9

l-
.3aa7 4

l

|

°
Data: *5 January 19B3.

BRENT

(Roll* t® »eara»
Requ rod from ™himer Tarni -

DEPUTY head Group TIBI. wa.
ara looking For * fenlor taacher
of prbven nbtlUy. espirtenoo and
qualified in the teacmM of pro-
foundly mentally, handicapped.

Reauired from Eamwr -deputy
mpad aroup 4 IS) al tlila ichool

lor emotionally
-
n*5with*

a

nd alrli wfto »f® NfafrM jy11" 5
bjiiid raiiBO of uahivlpuml
pBrioaallty ncobljiui. chom

mn'orllyV emidren araeventual-

. aat/vltlea wlliftn
but ilia to maintain control ««r
(Haae difficult and disturbed tml-

3SBJS8 a,iaf..{SSPSS&
tad with the school. Appiicanta
should have sound experience In

dealing with maladlustod chlldrsn
and the ability to JH2op.t_f*Sj.r,i2

s'i. 7,
m.r"L“pT^yr^"'l

lsa

ijS^ffirssaJ
. '4»;r'W?£i

D1
i...> .a

Bu'..,r«““y o SL >. “&•«£.

S“s*r&«i
sa™' “.A’ff

5

5

he Chief Education Office.

.ynton House. BBB-aBfl HlBh
toad. Ilford. Emai

IOI INN
and tha coroplatod .For™!
should be relumed tu tha

Headteacher at the Bohopl by

SBth January 1903.

‘

53
^gg^ la

ROCHDALE
METROPOLITAN BOROUGH

OF ROCHDALE
EDUCATION DBPAflTNMENT

HICH BIRCH^SCHOOL ESN

nBPUTV
8S^aTsEACK5B !

The Oovarnora ere looking

lor a parson with a wide as-

perlence in. the education of

children wllh learning diffi-

culties in a school with chil-

dren agad 4 to If < yicr
"Q®,

1

r
!S'

ly children are staying on un-
til liia age of IB). A Unit la

al»o oalnjLadded lo the acnool
for ESN ftl children BHOd Id -

19.
Application rorree avallabln

on recolot of a stamped
addressed envelops .front the
Head Teacher at the school to

whom they should be returned

iwr i^ff*

STAFFORDSHIRE

JSft. ^Sintr.. TF.

. Appllcaliona are- Invited fpr 'khe

ra*$fe«?il^
DW. Echoed :

-•
,0R^IO^Wu .

DEPUTY.

, ;

“ DEPOTY MAT-
R°^ B'e°d

r^f«%^1/at even-

Application forms obtainable •

,
ream and roturngble to the Head*

:

**
*AH*

'HPPHcenta are aeksd. ’

note that II Is the .County 'Conn-
ell's view that It Is daalrable for

thdlr amplqyass-tq be'members or

f3
n
ai0

B
?,
prQprl"tB TrB^

..'

.
•

; BUFFOtK

I
Norwich Road. Jpavylrh.

I ReadvarUsama nt
Deputy Headteacher re-

I oulred with erred Irani Easter

J. 19B3. ,
r

•

;

a : '.Applications are Invited
2.- from euliably qualified and

\ esperlonced teachera at -the

I . . above named school for boys
d end glrta and J * ?Q y°arB -

S ' Bound experience kn aoeclsl

iV
• eaadntlal.

Heads ol Daparlment

HUMBERSIDE
pnuCATION COMMITTEE
PnIMS BY" DIVISION

SSb" OF JUNIOR A
nEPA^T-

in 18 all age school. Pr
“J

1,°“’hoo ,

fs
B
^SMntlsl “Sd ivi^c- or rur-

Information obtainable Irom, ,b®

Shorn Toileted (jnM ou««l be

adlVert "aemen?.
1

13303 8 > IdOOlfl

SANDWELL
metropouta^borough

8C
B
H
L
0
A
0
K
L
E^HD&fiVlWfJ.T

Dudley Road Eo* t ° 1
:

Warley. West Midlands Tsl.

Headteacher Mr A. Lockley

Required ror Summer Term
1983.

HEAD OF DEPARTMENT -

Sp?clJl Unit Seal- S «B1 .pro-

roundly handicapped ESN isi

nu pi la a • 19 y-iirai.

Applications are Invited lor
the above senior leaching
vacancy that has arisen due to
promotion to the Deputy
Headship of an ESN iSt

School or the present holder.
Applicants muat l“ve r«|event
teaching experience snd o Dj-
ploiq a “n the tsbchlne of chll-

droii with severe Issrnln9_dlf-

ricultlsa or n cmpsrsble quai-

. mention.

Aoollcattan forms end
further details avallable from
and returnabls rto Director at

Education. Education
mant. P-O. Box 41,.^wsst
Bromwich. Wes! Midlands
B70 8RQ- closing data Both
January. 1983.

Sandwall Council ta an
equal opportunity amployar
and vacancies « opBii to
both sexes, ell races and. to
registered disabled people.
Canvassing of members of the

CHESHIRE

.OVS'.^l'WEL'-AB*

B'T,,E
S
S
C
,

i.
A
olL

E ‘: 'A,

Chesdle. Cheshire

HEAD TEACHER. SCALE SISI

The roilrsment of the Pre-

sent head teacher ctuaea the

baglnnln|
2

P
of the Summer

The sucreexf.il candldaie

will have full responsibility

for the day- tu -day organlw-
tlon and mnnmiemont uf il o

school, which « for Phy* 1 '-® 1 '.?

handicapped and dnllrMa cim
dran uf Notondary Hrh

f
,,

1Ji “rJS
and hits a rurrenl rrdJ"f
6B pupils, buili resl'lriitlel

1131 and day. Acc«iillli*hillty

for tha school's P»pwrc« «»nd

performance la lo iho Manag
ina Committee.

Candidates "haul it hn

appropriately qualified und
exparloncod. and should havo
undertaken an ndvanroii

course in some aspect nl tno

education of handicapped chil-

dren. In particular the Mana-
gers will aceh e person to

continue the developmentalcontinue tno “""‘“'‘"TJ' ;;
the school alons Ihics olready
aatabltahad f9yg'vl5®, Wa
nock and the 19B1 Act.

The aohool enjoys a firm,

mutually advantageous rein-

Maiishlp with S.ockiM.r
L.^.A. whence u majority til

Its pupils came.

Closing date for applica-

tions. 2arid January. 1983.

Application forme an.l lull

Information from.- The
General Secretary. Boysi

*

^•of»r=Vrg“^^W

w,n d,«ft

Scale 2 Posts and above

BEXLEY
LONDON BOROUGH OF DBXLEY
WESTBROOK SCHOOL
Walling „ _ ,

tlae and experience In one of the
following would be advan-
tageous: RamedlaUMsthemetlce/
Science. A Scale t IS > post Is

availsbla and tha appointment la

removal epanaes. legal fsee ana
disturbance allowance can ba
considered. (38313) 160030

CLEVELAND

¥88-Sa,3L¥Bffir«ffiH.R.
OF HEARING IMPAIRED
CHILDREN

Ess“"-s.
,o^. ,,“Su

!
fg.a

^cher^of hearing Impaired^1;
established team. For the first

post there will ba a concentration
uoon youngor children and tnuir

(anlllaa. with a focua upon pa-

rent guidance. Tho balance of
duties will Involve a brief elmllar
to that af Lite second post, l.e.

teacher snd pupil auPPJfl In
mainstream education to a wide
range of hearing Impaired puplla.
The ability to prepare, organise
and co-ordinate learning prog-
rammes la essential and experi-
ence of appropriate technological
aids and t>io ability to promote
their affective use in homee and

•^MsrajanaGS-. >.

-fffl.sr.r
lioua ahold removal expanses la

aVB4B
o
b
,iSa!?on

aPraB
.
0n™

HaVd af* 8ervUe*Vor**HoBrfng -m"
paired Children. Applications by
fatter should Include dotalle of
education, training. qualirica-

LINCOLNSHIRE V

SANlH'N MTIlim V
Grant Haul s

ASMS TANT
Ht.tln J Hull 1,1

Itequlreil I nun
term 19 HS. IUOlIici fur 'he

sDiilnr pupils and he re

•

KonalhK- lur l-E «.'d •««*

mtf’isN v;
,

r
has « Serial fare full lur 1*

children.

forma'^lr ''W"^Ng
Mrufuril. l-l is * s 1 4*

<33vj a‘i

,lalr -1

'lho"ja

MANCHESTER
17F1 AMI. HI* st lllinl. I -N 'SI

jr Ium Ilua.l . 1 II
J • nn, ' 1

Mniiiji«ater M.M -1WA

trai'iiVr i“di« as) RiAjuiiirii
vnu hahTI H I'lHtf «ir iurll*' 1

An RkU^riniH cil itini lirr id

mentally ha'idlcsi’W-'l lj*
"V.rk'lh.

il«„r iildn Wo aro simkliUI a per-

n Quulfn. Iioleninm Hrhi'iil ni

^5Mis-.ia8Sw "'f.sgfli!

NORTH YORKSHIRE

EDI •CATIX >N^^I^AnTM F.NT
WELnUUN liALI. SC-lltMIL

{t^qW'fu^Aprll/May 1983 «

enced
1
'
tcacl!or ‘ u" ' lh Ia*!-"s 1 *

special school fur physically
handicapped chlldroii. Thc posi ls

resident or non-rosld-nl onrt ex

trsneoua duties will bn umlur

acMsy.v-sa'fe m’

- >na further
particulars are avQllahlo upnn re-

caipt of a stamped addreaaed en-
velope (lo bo returned by 23
January 1983) rrom lbs Cuuniy
Education Officer, noam 133.

Sab? '/aa B*7i
Nurth*,,M,,,

?g0oao

NORTH Y0RK81IIRE

f8«S?«|®J^.ITMLNT
)OTI^WWW»ort
iuproifr TEACHBHK
(

p
P
o
C
u?

,P
,?.
T
c
Eh^ >

s
A*

‘required ...

work within tho llarronato.
NorlhnllertonfStoekoalcy. Totlces-

tor/Ytirk and Wliitby areas. Ap-
plicant should be auliably final"

Hied in the education nl children
with apccisl needs and oxporl-
onced, proforebly. In rsmeUlal

I teaclilnu. Tho teachers will have

!
responsibility In the roanrcilvc

1 areas for children with a variety
of looming difficulties,

i A casual car usera allowance
will be paid. Previous ninill.-nnls

i need not ro-apoly. _ , „
I ualary: llurnfiem Scale 2.

ApplIcBtloii farms «n«l lurihor
r particulura ara available upon ra-
d celPt of s a.s.a. lt«i be roturnril

hy 33 January 11182) from the

WIGAN
Ml.im. ,'.. , ,rAN BORQUonop

'sV!iAf{.
m ’s,;mLL8,,,

«:i*i.

Iliw Hill Avrime. Fembcrin.
Wblitn. tvNS HA1-

mMr wa.

Hniniri-il lur Hummer Term i«.,rcn.licr is. ale 381. for 3'

lusi i*il .nildr..n. t.i be r.LSfl.f
lur inusb tlimuiilinut thi^Slr,1

Anlilh .i! luit furms «M KISS'luirllMilnrn 's.n.e pleess) g/
iililu I rum nn.l returnibi* JT!rHead nl the schuol. w,h
i3imj3i

by
P
33 January 11183) from llm

C.E.O. Room IBS . C-uunlv Hull

.

Northallortun 111.7 8AE. 103343^,

tlons anil axperlance togathar

BOLTONmwm 1

Cronui'tdn Way, Solton. ELI 3VT
w Qrpup 6(a) -

1
•

Co-ordinstor of Hame/School/
Community Rolatlons - Scale
3(B). Raqulrod from April, 198S
an experienced teoOher with en
addltlanai qUellfleetloD Ih Special
Education to develop this newly

,

created post.
.
Application farms Snd. further.

C
iartleujars avellabls from Dlrec-
or. of Education it

Paderborn
. House; 'Civic -centre, Bolton BL1
iTw. to be returned to the Hand

i_ TeaCner by 80th January. 1982.
(30511)

HERTFORDSHIRE
TEW1N WATER SCHOOL
Digawell, Welwyn,
Hartfordilitra.
Digawell, Wolwyn, jiumford, U
Hartfordilitra. (Tell No. u I -I

Reauired Jroni the -start of tha
Summer Term TBACllEJl jvtth Iloatllracliar - Mi
appropriate qualifications and ex- Din I.

erlenco to taka raapanalblllty
for Remedial teaching throughout Hnqulrod fur
thle school for hsarlnu-impslrad auliably quullllm
PU
ScALB 38 plus outer Landau "u^Tavetoi^Vurllii

.sr.“rfAs
Read of

fo£.
rth
aV apS^^S^obtri

able from. the iteodmaster Me
please) to bo returned to the

?».•' *0"’ ” "»

BOLTON
METROPOLITAN BOROUGH
firWood special school

•
. ESN (S)
Group o(B).
Crumpton Way. Bolton BL1 8V|.
Co-ordlnator or .

Home^School/
. Communlly, .

Relations • Soule
3(9). Required fronv April - 1993

-an experienced Lsacner With an'
additional qualification In'Epaolat-
Bducatlon to develop : this newly
oral l si past.

Application forma and (urther
.

pertTculsra available rrom Dlrec-
'

, tot- ol : Education. Faderborn-'
House,. Civic Centra, Bolton ELI
TjW , to ba returned to the Head

ssiiis?
" “““•'•lOTo

is soon as bat

••ly-, v 1
!

•r .i-s-v.

If;-

d ..
K'M-:.'

YORKSHIRE RESIDENTIAL :•

; SCHOOL
’

FORTHE DEAF

DONCASTER
! >i'p[loSilon_S' 'ar& InVlled Irdoi suitably aualBled and

experienced teachers for the Headship 2f 1hla , Noe-

;

M^ilelned school; Which la i/aMnl

!

01

the present Headmaster, Mr, F. W* Hockenhull
f

i B.A, - .

school hes 148 orv roll (88 pupils^ 3-16^60 ;

sUid&nia lh me ’Further EducaUpn Pepartmen‘V

: pleasantly situated on, a large campus one mite to the

south, orthe town.' \ . ; . .. -
*.

v ;
i .

Salary Wtthln the scale of'Groupl
;

8 (8).(Plus Real<|eoBal
j

Emolumehts).
’ " Y ; T-i*-

i

The successlul appllcant will BVe.'nlJlie'

;

• .rhodem family hdu$e provided In the grounds.
,

v;- ^ i
(

1

I Applications (notoriins) flMng,M H
:

ofW ^rOfereeSf should De.Bsrt

Governors, The : Yorkshire* Residential
_

School for. me
'

oeat, Leger Way. Doncaster t)N2fBAY not later, tljaij|ieL

•

'
aeth Petiruary. 188^.-

BUCKINGHAMSHIRE

RtSulrad 4s aoqn as .
possible

fringe allowance.
Application rorma anil furlhnr

datnlfs aro avallablo (rum tho
[lead, a.a.e. ploaae.

Previous applicant! will bn
conetUared, a n <T noml not roj
apply. <338081 loOOJO

' HILLINGDON
BOROUGH OF lllLLlNODON

PARK PLACE BCIIOOL
;

. rtemcnhnm Hill.
Ronloy-pn-Tharaos, Oxnii

. ( Hanley-on ^lig^iiaa ( 0 4 B 1 2 ) .

, Required for January 1082
a tsacher Tor thla liesldejiilal
Bpaclal aohool for Boyi (Doll,
cats). Tliors are .currently '40
|Ui5l]« on I'd 1 1 age from, 11

The 1 successful sr
should hays a jrarllru

- tsreat In
and PE th
and wouli
a small group
In need of suppprt Jn

* subjects,

REDBRIDGE
LOMWBUB1BI!

0,, '"‘

.SPECIAL KtJIH.ATIIlN

LITTLE HEATH IJtTICMIl.

"Sfisana

r

Ilnoillrnchor • Mr T.IL Rluby.
Din Ihl.

HnquIroU ftir Knalnr HIHil
aultobly. •luullllml ami nxurrl*
nitcnu TUAUI1KU INialn Sl«)l
tu develop (urllinr tl»" rrntllnu
anil Innuusun lirtiiirniiiiiK’s In
I Ilia ai'liuial MU' xrimnflnrV
nupii* wllh nmilnrnlr Issrlilm

Mrultlra. Tltn snniwafii
_.,illUnln wiiulil b" naiirrlsi

lu lisvr Iixlniialvn klinWlnlui
uf llis Irncfilmi ul I'snililiu mu.
Ilia niipTiiprlnln oximi linn r in
Uevnlfipn ullinr liiii»n tnnt
grnan sin li as i iiiiiiu rliniihlun.
crnatlvs writ Hill mill Htnra.
turn. In ituilliliin llm silimil
plnrri grnat vnlun on tin 1 n>'-
vslti|im«iit nl Innminiir iiiiiii*

I'ammes iutiwv Him i iirrliiilliin.

Outni' l.niiibiii AllnwniHi' in
psynbln mnl Ihorn la n ai hmim
of MiliUncA with mitvliiu "«
pannes.

l'urllisr lintalia nml iiuplKii-
tlun f,irma aro nvnllnblu irmn
tils Chief Hi Iiirat Inn Otflmr,
Eilucatlnn iMItcne. Ly lit (ill

House, 3SB-'iAU llliih 11 nail,
lifurij. Bssox Kit INN, mill
Inn rumnlnif] furnix aliunlil
be rnlurnod tu tlin llrflil-
Uiothor at Ihg grliiiul hy 29
January, 1RA2. (330571

SALFORD
CITY OF SAU-nill)
BDUCATIUN pBPARTMF.NT
HBEOLfeY COUNTY PRIMARY

ma

nequlretf ‘lor'Tfsat 1982. Teacher
of^nej|8if far Junior age pupils.

Ploaae send abtf addressed rn.
velope for aphiiL-atinn farm tu
the Chief Education' OURer,
Eduostlan Off! era, chspnl fit r net.

WOLVERHAMPTON
IKIimlK.il COUNCIL

,w,
W5a»r8Sfift

w,mK a»BMhta-
i llnti liiii Impaired Btudcibi

fiielr 3 | , 1 1 in NCA. TckIh
i •-•nils •-»! fur I he abote win.
till l-.i-.lrr I'JBa. The SS
linnul . l Hlltion Collin S
1 iirihi-i- l.ilumlian, ciim Ri lim >1 Ravers Iran
SilmiiH, Itrmedlil JJ77J?mu iili ami Hulls far tha Hw.
inn luipairmt and
Hiu Inl nml Llln SkUli. Wgffi
«aanrlrnri- and tha

Innrliluq ihr llesrlsg Inpehi
nmt lu, vii oxpsrlence of mb
Inn willi snondery im

Iniriiinn d
l*rrv Inns aiipilroDU agtdis '

ir-nuiilv

Appili-ntlon rurmi are ih! r

nbir from Director ol tdw.
(lull. LUtirotlon DipirtsM B
CIvl. flnntra, St .Mn E
wiimrr . Wolverhampton, Wfl P
Hill to whom they ehoiiHb
ri.tiiriinil within 10 dip « .

linn rnlyertlanniBnl. (u *

pinnae). (33427) IftfS .

Scale 1 Posts

BUCKINGHAMSHIRE
COUNTY COUNCIL
NI.ATBD ROW SCHOOL

. ;

Old Wolvcrton Road, WamrM. .

tlns^Trsctiaf? Mrs J. TarM-

!l'l! •A I IVEI1TIRBM ST: PnMw’
ftpulimnls should rS'iw *

TKACHEH Beals 1 F
1 .

INI larcurilinfl to
anil nxperlsnco). Reqiuriei Ajfl

j

1 y
?lu'r ta the

.

sclii,nl n new soil lievHliwbr

nn aiithtnlastls isschar wW« J.

I tv to teach amlor hen N
game* and outdoor parwlR 1

puai I* not sullsMe for i kj
atlnnnry tsacher JSilrfii'.
In EHN 1MI jyork I* aMWNjJJ,

.

.

nut •*%onilil- Ab lily m Uw
neno «,r lha COTrlt^ MJ .

bfflrlr nice. "Ualejf .,

would be on dyinllW. V'U
Anvlvlnncs with {»**£“ £ .

iiniianB anil fMM* WgffJ
Im nvniulilo in

ta-sra

Mi;,!
r

7Sr
,w'i,«S

HARINGEYsa
llnnitlnni-hnn Mr. J. »'
K

nmiipii' in" • ~ it ntiffl'- •

nnulrml na anil|l * rapi; 1

marl,nr iirrfernbiy 4"^u. ..

t ixi.il Twin i-oyry* Sr iS...
nuiiiuti «m 3 j*t AHH, Ju,. ;

rim nn:, saslul rsnatMJx J-- -

.

mi'iirnil to tnniH a •N'SM'
...

r.

r

r:t whu

‘"'iCi.uii.aii.Hi vy™ jSiK-.

.

1

fA3',1H4)
•

IlBHTFOnDHIIlRB '£
cnuNIV i.'iWiNFit '*

r-

sisk fir&fim
Exiisrlsiita tanffffdfi.j

BUCKINGHAMS
COUNTY.CaUNCljdUNTY.caUjiciL V

;WlUA>1 BARDlNa COUNTY - .
•

t. , - . ...
tatoi. There aw

‘nfr<

^nqlla on roll
...

Education Supplement.
160020

WALSALL

‘
* i ’’| V '

aubjeijl ftBUy
li'-B

•ms ’
-

tsllrisd daLjkjiiaflWif .jf h. . .

IflT* ffnm Ih
r. U.W- Prat

22043. -

bn madh by
sclmr glvjnu

arrange "
ihn I»rh««t1-

— V
5 bamas .and aaurfiiM in iy»u

a*.
8
. Ifi

1 *?.,*nr‘«Ung sn *.*.o.
Authority, Is, m'equal opunr-
y empluysr. iSliW) irfiroaOI V \V '" Vi-‘v |"S>.

"

.tunny empiovsr. idoostl

•' {'< »» r • v '- 1 vl Y - f,v i f i* j*' rf.ri, 1/''. • • .
**•. jmV-. :*

.

•
- ;• • •

. f:
.

ii-ts-m
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SPECIAL EDUCATION
continued

NORTH YORKSHIRE
COUNTY COUNCIL
¥B¥Jr£Fl

9,
N„departmentMOWBRAY SCHOOL

Bedale

REDBRIDGE
LONDON BOROUGH OF

REDBRIDGE
SPECIAL EDUCATION

SERVICE FOR HEARING
IMPAIRED CHILDREN
ETHEL DAVIS SCHOOL

BedJde
BRAY SCHOOL BBr

'lFford
,e
Io3

,

B
t

XC?
yDa '

Required for April 1983, a (Tel No. 01-S99'lTBB)teacher to establish Home Econo-
mics In this school ror pupils
with loarnlng difficulties. Mow-
bray School opened in April 1981and has a wall equipped Home
Economics area.
.Salary: Burnham Scalo 1 +
IB8Al

Application form and further
particulars are available upon re-
ceipt or a stamped addressed en-
velope (to be returned by BS
January 1082) from the County
Education Officer. Room, 135.
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NOTTINGHAMSHIRE
COUNTY. COUNCIL

EDUCATION
H.M. PRISON RANBY
DEPUTY EDUCATION

OFFICER
Applications ara Invited for

the above post tenable with
effect Irom 1st May, 1SSS.> Ot. rrom in May, 1 UBS

.

Ranby la a category C short-
term training prison with
accommodation for approx-
imately 480 mala adults. Ap-
plicants should have experi-
ence with adult 'requiring re-
medial education.

.
Salary will be payable on

tho Lecturer Grade I) scale.
I.q. £6462 - £10431. Entry
point on tho arale according
to qualifications and experi-
ence.

Further details and applica-
tion rorma ara avallablo from
the Director of Education

,

Further Education Section
JRaf- F12) County Hall, Waal
Bridgford. Nottingham. NG2
7Qp. Tel: Nottingham f 06031
963377. Ext. 594. or B6I4I6.
to whom they should ba re-

ast" January. 1982.
(32588) 160022

Head of Service: Mra A
DufTy. B Ed.

Required for Eaeter 19B3.
suitably qusllf led TEACHER
{Susie 1 with SBA ) to Join iliurough s service for hearing
impaired children at an Infant
partially hearing unit to be
eatabllxhod in April. The ser-
vice has been recently reorga-
nised and oxpanded to provide
education within (l,a Borough
lor partially lioarlng children
or all ages, ft la hoped that
the peripatetic teacher* will
also be basad al the same
school.

Outer London Allowenca Is
payable and there la a schema
ol assistance with moving ex-
penses.

Further details and epplicn-
t L
on I9rm* 5ra available from

the Chlof Education Officer.
Education orricea. Lynton
Houae. 253-259 Tli 0 h Road.
Ilford. Essex I Cl INN towhom lha application forma
should bo returned by 29(h
January 1982.

* - --

STAFFORDSHIRE
EDUCATION COMMITTEESAXON HILL P.H. SCHOOL
Kings Hill Road, Lichfield.
A VMesnev exists lor a TEACHEROF PRIMARY AOE CHILDREN
at this school for children with
Physical Handicaps. Specialised
tr«ln nn desirable but not essen-
tial (Seals 1 plus S.6.A.I. Ex-
traneous duties (one evening
weekly, will be required for chll-
dron reiident in adjacent lioatnl.

Application forma obtnlnablofrom end returnable tu tho Hoad-
t aach or (s.e.e.,.

All Appllcenta are asked toOta that It Is tho County Coun-
cil's view that It la desirable Tor
thalr employed* to be members or

?3
n
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leers who

Appointments in Scotland

Lothian
REGIONAL COUNCIL

1 DEPARTMENT OF EDUCATION
CAREERS SERVICE \

CAREERS OFFICER
(Special Services - Unemployed)

Applicants are invited from experienced Careers Officers who
hold the Diploma In Careers Guidance.

The person appointed will be a member of the Team of
SpaclBliBt Careers Staff concerned primarily with tha Youth
Opportunities Programme.
The substantive salary iB APV (£8?33 - £9643) but on Initial

appointment there may be a period of time on a point of APIV
(£7620 - £8466) depending upon experience.

CAREERS OFFICERS
3 posts

Applications are Invited from experienced Careers Officers - or
from those who have recently completed successfully tha full
time course for the Diploma In Careers Guidance.

Salary scale AP III/IV £0896 - £8466 with placing according to
experience.

Ability to drive Is desirable.

Further Information and application farina may be obtained
from the Divisional Educational Officer, Division 2, Personnel
Section, 40 Torphlohen Street, Edinburgh EH3 8JJ.

Ihyside

Regional Council

FURTHER EDUCATION
KIngsway Technical College, Dundee

HEAD OF DEPARTMENT
Learrilhd Systems and Mlcrotechnology

Grade B - SALARY £12,378

AppJicatlQna
;

are Invited from- suitably qualified
and bikperfgncdd persons Nor ths above poat. .

Application forms and further particulars mriy
be obtained from the Principal at Klngaway
Technical College, Old Glamla Road, Dundee.
Tel: 89308 to whom completed forme ahould
be returned by Friday 22nd January, 1982;

GRAMPIAN :

REGIONAL qpUNCIL

iHRuamim
Baaed at Forrqa Houae

Community Centre, a pur-
poao-bullt centre With a largo
Samoa hall, craft rooms, cof-
fss bar. and multi - purpose
areas. Will ba ono. of s toom
or 7 operating In the wait of
the very attractive Moray Di-
vision. Should hold s diploma
In youth and community work
or adult education Bnd/ar
have relevant full-time experi-
ence In community work.

ceUST*
"c,,,e £B7“ tG

Application forms and
further dstnlls from Director
F.i JL Manpower Services.W,SS' Re1?

#
fg§?fi

date January 22. (332S8)

: CENTRAL REGIONAL
• COUNCIL

EDUCATION DEPARTMENT
ST. MQDANE'S JHQH SCHOOL
(Telephone Stirling 70B68)

• wnum^
Preference w|JI be given toRoman Catholic Teachers-

Further details are avail-
able from the Rector or the
School

. Applications are Invited
from suitably qualified
Teachera registered with the
General. Teachers Council for
Scotland.

Application forms ara avail-
able from tbs Director of
Education. Room 205'. Vlew-
farth. Stirling to whom they
should ba returned as soon as
passible. (33300) 170000

WEST SUSSEX
9BNJOR STAFF REQUIRED
United Response, a Christian
Charity, runs s home for Is men-
tally handicapped adulta in West
Sussex. We encourage greater In-
dependence for uur residents, qol
only through providing employ-
ment In our workshop, educa-
tional and social training andmany leisure activities, but In
particular by worklnn towards
private accommodation for those
able to live Independently.
Wo require one House Organis-

er. and one Depmy. Residential
experience an advantage. Driving
Licence ojaontlal.

oi
P
omVvv®J,« d 9 -V - or tnlephoun

01-937*7743. Jann Day. United
Reiponse Limited, 12 Ablnadon
Road. London WB 6 AF. 1333541

160022

ril i . “ ymmou, id A11
Road. London WB 6*F. c333

SURREY

MOOR HOUSE SCHOOL
Oxlsd. Surrey

Special Residential School for
80 children with apaoch and
language disorders, age range7-16 mixed.

TEACHER REQUIRED FROM
APRIL. 1982

Ability to work as pert or a
mulli-dlaclpllnary team essen-
tial. Thle la a challenging poet
with scope for Initiative. Ex-
perience with speech and lan-
guage handicapped children
not essential but remedial «<
J
ierlence. especially In read-
ng. a strung recommendation.
Small claeies (maximum 10).

The post Is not residential
and no evening duties are re-
quired.

Burnham Scale, plus special
chaole Allowance.

Application forms available
from tho Principal, to whom
they should be ralurncd as
soon as passible. (329491

1 60022

TAMESIDE
METROPOLITAN BOROUGH
Social Services Department

ASSISTANT,TEACHER •

SCALE 1 + SPECIAL
SCHOOLS ALLOWANCE
Two teachers required at

Tiverton Houae Observation
and Aaseiament Centre to Join
a team providing assessment
and education on a short term
bails for children In the care
of tho Local Authority. Ago
range 3/16 years. An Interest

ISLE OF MAN
BUCHAN SCHOOL FOR
_ GIRLS
Castletown, lain or Mnn
Isle of Man Grant-Aided
Boarding and Day School
becomlnn Indepandent. 350

Pupils Including 140 In Junior
School.

Applications are Invltcil for
Jh" Jtoat of PRINCIPAL I RE-SIDENT! with effect from lai
September 1 9B2. Salary In
Bccorilancn wllh Burnham
Group 7.

Funhor particulars may bn
obtained f rum the Secretary
to the Governors Hid Buchan
School. West hill. Cast Iktow it.
Isle or Man. Applications la

iSar.
eeelvad b* 25ih January.

prB v|ou« applicants wlahlnn
lo be considered nawd only
inform the Secretary to the
Governors . (331SU 1 800 1 2

By Subject Classification

Arts and Design

Other Assistants

BOURNEMOUTH
TALDOT HEATH
Independent (formerly Direct
Grant I Church of England pay
egad B - IS years

; Sixth Farm or

Assistant Iwlili B.A. or equiva-
lent qunllflculloni In the Art fin-
liartnionl In Soptombhr 1982. to
assist with innehinn throughout
the ego range up to Advanced
level. Outside lha studio, the ac-
tive dapartmont la Involved in ex-
pedition and visits, dubs, scen-
ery and rostumo design ono aennn

of tho Local Authority. Ago
range 3/16 years. An Interest

hysical or cratlve pursuits
Id ba an advantage.

Application rorma and
further details rrom Chief
Personnel Officer, Council
Office*, Wellington Road.
A ah ton-under- Lyne. Greater

Commercial Subjects

A ah ton-under- Lyne, Greater

return ed
,B
by °ttASt* Otllflr ASSlStaillS

I

gjr&js, fland Jia
WALTHAM FORBST
LONDON BOROUGH OFWALTHAM FOREST
AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITIES

PLOVER
e Borouqh la within easy reach
Central London and bordered

by Epplng Foraat. London
Addition to salary payable.
WH1TEFIELD SCHOOL
Hale End Road. Walthamstow
London B17

I Head Teacher 1 Mr. P.R. Turner.
M. Ed.
DHPARTM
DEAF/VIS
HANDICA

I RSQUIRED FOR APRIL, 1982
A Teacher la required to work In

I the - above Department of this
large Special School ea taring for

n varied learning sad
emotional handlupa. The-Teacher
appointed will either be quellHad
as a teacher at the dear or or tha
visually handicapped, or will be
seconded for training and qual-
ification within three years. The
Department Itself provides spe-
cial education for puplla with
dual handicap ana often with as
vere learning impairment.

Salary: Seals Ma] plus Outer
London Weighting - Baals 3(b) far
uitebl
‘ Application

. .

details available from the Head-
master on receipt or a.a>e-

independent Schools

Deputy Headships

Second Masters/

Mistresses

SOMERSET
WELLINGTON SCHOOL
HX DO HMC
Required In September 1B82
Senior Msater/Deputy Head lor
this Coeducational Boarding and
Day School of 700 puplla. For
rurthBr particulars pleniawrlle to
Headmaatar. (33341) 1 80D1

2

LONDON
Serrete rl al Stud lea: teachor re-

Sliorthand. Experience essential,
salary negotiable.

Written appllcatlan/C. V.
oa.a.p. to: Lnnguaga-l.lnk. S3.
Westbouroe Grovo, London W2
4UF. (322941 1BI824

Typewlrtlng Teachers reauired.
well known Secretarial College.
London S.W.7 Please write BoxNo TES 4263 The Timas WC1X
BEZ. (32533 ) 181824

English

Other Assistants

LONDON
AMES ALLEN'S GIRL'SaCHODL
Bast Dulwlcb Grove. SE32.

?

n squired, preferably in April,
ut otherwiaa In Saptemuer.63. Graduate to abara In the

teaching af English throughout
the Senior School ta Advancad
ana Scholarship levels. Training
and axperlenca are dealrabla.
„ Sa'ory . James Allen's Girls'
School Seals (I. o. Burnham plus)
with inner London Addition (A
higher scbIb would be considered
ror a suitably qualified and ax-
par a need candidate). Apply,
with testimonials and the names
of two referana. to the Head Mis-
tress. (52253) 183494

SURREY
DUNOTTAR SCHOOL
High Trees Road, Relgate. Surrey
Graduate to teach English up toA level standard required (orSeptember 1982.

Apply In writing to Ttendmia-
ti-asa, giving details of qualifica-
tion* and experience, and the

reTSS:.
of

TO/ii

ST, TERESA'S CONVENT SCHOOL
EFFINGHAM HILL

DORKING
SURREY RH5.6ST.

Required, for September. 1982 HEAD
TEACHER foj* this Independent Boarding
and Day School fdr Girls, aged 11 to 1

8

years, Number on roll approximately 360.

Cahdidates should be graduates and
committed Roman Catholics. -

Further details and application forms may
be obtained from the Clerk to. the Gov-
ernors (S.A.E. please) to whom they
should be returned by 31st January 1982.

Wanted lor January: N. W. Lon-don independent Grammar School-teacher to ah aro English to 'O’
lovnl, E.F.L. and Games experi-
ence an advantage.

Applications with two refer-
ences to Haadmasiar- Write Nn.
TB84256 Tho Timna WC1X BEZ,
(27487 1 182424

History

Other Assistants

READING
THE ORATORY SCHOOLWuadcote
Required for September, a arudu-
nio to teach HfSTOllY to O. Aand S level. Ability 10 offerOoouraphy a a a Mibsldlory subject
and to roach one or more gameswould bn an advantage,

fialery: Burnham plua.
Appllcaliona. Including n otrrl-

t
Sj.

linJ-, ylt“"- 1D ,h« Headmaster.32242! 182824

Home Economics

Scale 1 Posts

GLOUCESTERSHIRE
Required for September 1982 >
Teacher of Ecnnomlca lu Adv-
anced Level. Initially the uummlt-
niont will not provide e full
timetable, please at ate aerond
subject. Tha post rould ulterna-
ttvely be cumblnnd with rntnonal-
b lilt Inn in n board Inn bouse.

P lease apply In writing to the
Print liiol. ciioltenliuin Lad lea'
Cnllrqn. Unyahlll Rond. chnl-
jenhani. Qloa. OL3D 3AZ, plvlng
full curriculum vliue ana the
iiamea and addresses of twu re-
(oraes. 133114) 183922

MIDDLESEX

SCHOOLLONnON COLL8°IAT*i

utnoni. Edgwaro. Middlesex
JlAe TRJ
(Indepandent School * rormerly
flIrecl Gram - 800 puptlaj
Required In Snptembar a grndu-
Jtn niathematltlan to teach
•kraughoul the school. AmplelQrmJ uPPnrtuiiItlBB in sti-mulating department. Burnham
™."Ji".»?5ff!

rd,nn *° •*Porlenre and
qtiullflcatiuna.
*opll“Von t,ir

,
tennr to theHead Mistress, giving names ol

'"l** roferoe. Burnham salaryarale to bn dependent on experi-ence end qunllflrntlrins. 133378)
183424

READING
THE ORATORY SCHOOL
Wcodcote
Required for Sopiamber. a gradu-
ate to leach MATHEMATICS to

» Level. Ability tooffer Fhyeira as e subsidiary sub-
tact and- to coach one or moreqnmoB would be an edvontaan.

Halary: Burnham plus.

I

Appuraiions. including a currl-um vitae, tci Hir IIeedm eater.
243> IH3424

Modern Languages

Other Assistants

BIRMINGHAM
KING EDWARD'S ASTON G.S.FOR BOY5
Frederick Road, 86 (nj
P ,eo~I,oci Sf

. r'anch Ja required
rrom Q2n>J February until tho etid
uf the summer term.

Apply by letter to the Hoad-
maBtrr giving dotalle uf niialirira-
tlona. oxporlence. ami extra-
curricular IntecevU. and givingnames and uddroaiea of two re-
foroea. (3324 1 ) 183624

Application* by teller with
rurrlculum vitae nnd lha names of
two persona In whom reference
may be made should bo sent as
Boon as possible to the 1 1nnd Mis-
tress, Talbnl Heath. Rothesay
Road, Bournemouth BH4 9NJ.
Tolephonai 0202 7618 Bl. (530371

181224

Mathematics

Heads of Department

LONDON El?
FOREST SCHOOL(HMC 600 buys aged II • IB:
Dny/Baurdlnu)
A 71EAU OF MATHEMATICS It,
renulrnd far September 1982 who
will leech S-.M.I’ . Matham at Ice
throunh the Echo al and to Ox lordand Cnmbrldae aniry/acltcileralilp
Niunderd. I.aron end auccOHMul
department. Salary will be atLundon (Outer) Burnham Scale 4.Edge of Epplng Forest. Same
subsidised accommodation.
Appjy to the Warden fromwhom further information la

available- (30315) 183418

Other Assistants

BRADFORD
iWKe*0 OHAMMAR
Kjdanley Road, Bradford BD9
Them will', be a vacancy Ln
September 1982 for a well qual-
ified teacher of MATHEMATICS
capable of teaching at all levels
up to Advanced level.- Salary
(above Burnham' will be Becom-
ing to qualifications and experi-
ence. Assistance with out-or-
school, activities would be . an
advantage, end U> particular with

< Rowing.
Letters

i of. application dnd cur-!
. rlcula vitae, together With thenames of two rerareoa should basent to the Headmaster as aoon
aa poaalbie, and In any case not

Sakai™" Jan,iary

.ESSEX
NEW HALL fiClioOlMATHEMATICS TEACHER
Required for either Anrll 1989 orRequired for eShe r April 19B3 orSeptember 1 982. for independentRoman Caihallc Convent Board-

wlthen Interest In computing to
loach Mathematics to "O’ end "A*
tevela.

Appllcatlona. with full curricu-lum vitae, and names of two re-
feree*, should be sent to: TheHeadml*trass. New Hqll School,
Boreham. Chelmsford, Essax.CM3 3HT. 1272971

,
113424

NORTHAMPTONSHIRE
FALCON MANOR
Towcaster
Reauired April teacher of
Mattaametlca to o leva! with the

WORCESTERSHIRE
IntoMAO ROVE SCHOOL
Clt.M.C. Coaducatlurlel SixthForm ISO)
Young urnduatc LINGUIST re-
quired Jn Snntembor 1982 to
toarh French throughnut tha
School and tn Scholarship Hen-
unrd. Spanleh/German an advan-
tSBO. DromiarnvB Scale 2 with
niisBlfaillty oj promotion to Scale
a within t»yo years. (Boih Scales
sbtiva Burnhomi. Single and mar-
ried uceoDimcidatlun available.

Apply with e.v. and the namesor two referees tn the Keadmaa-Vi BramsBrove School , Worca.
B6 1 7DU. (0327 327741. (52295)

IBS624

Music

Other Assistants

LONDON W.fl.

HT PAUL'S GIRLS SCHOOL -

Require at soon n* possible nteacher of GUITAR.
Congenial environment ' and

vallnW?
* ** f“r lH3rfornlBnc*

r, . detalla from: Tha
?.

r,ntor,- al .Muile'*. Berretsry,
St. Paul a Girls' School, BrookGreen. London W6. (33041

)

183834

Physical Education

Other Assistants

BEDFORD
Hay non. Bedford MK45 SBL
(Independent School, 300
borders, 70 day girls).
Required far -April. IBS2 (tem
porury appointment for one terml
snd for September I9B2 ( pernio

-

nant appointment) a learner of
B'l of PHYSICALEDUCATION with apeclal in
tsreat in tram pollna, netball, lac-
r*» »»S. Iannis. Resident (com-
mitted Christian only! or non
resident. Scale 1 past.

Apply with curriculum vltna

Hestflnmtre« . "ft ^4iR

WAKEFIELD
i

,CHaoLEUZABETH QRAMMAR
Wnkerield WF1 3QY.EMC: niREcr

allowBncas. -

nAWr *,th cv ,o MMd
?isvia

AN T/iWnEP EN DENT.
gsg. oft'smiir™'
P&ffl&F **Hva'CAL

iJL'-'A?1? f**1 bocomea vacant
September 1982 on(no re tirement of f Staxiker Eiq.Salary la Burnham Scale 4. ^

.-Applications giving details .of
S5S' .

‘*“ 18*to^tlons. axperlenca,
dames and addraasaa ol

}J*° rS,*fJM' should be sent la
. ,roB1 whomfurther detatla of the positionmay alio be obtained. (32326) : .

BRAMDEAN SCHOOL, EXETER
Foundekl -1S.07

l.S.A.I-I.S.I.S

Independent boarding and day
school for boys

Required, an enthusiastic and cheerful person for
the further training of the School Choristers

.
(affiliated to R.S.C.M.) A keen sense of hijmqur
essential. Candidates should be well versed in
voice training and singing techniques, preferably •

with some experience In Cathedral Choir training.

Successful candidate will also be required, te
teach theory of MUslq to ‘O' level standard. Ability

‘

lb teach Englteh/Lalln to C.E./P.S.S. standard an
advantage. Salary Burnham Scale.

Rlease reply In the. first Instance to:

The Headmaster, Bratndean Sohoo),
. . , Hbmeflald noadj HeqvltreOj Exatar.^ .

:
’

•
.

. : telephone Exeter .73387;," , / ':'X ?f
r

.

.

1

-

:



INDEPENDENT
continued

Religious Education

Other Assistants

MIDDLESEX
inquired for aiptombir, 1982. a
wall qualified Graduate. prefor-
bly. but nor Mciutrlly, with
aoma exporloiira. to ehero the
teaching Jtallaloiis Education
throughout tha School to UnJ-
varalty entrance standard In a do-
partmant at thro a. Ability to taka
aomo History classes an advan-
tage.

Application by letter to the
Head Mistress, giving names or
two reCareas. Burnham Salary
scale to be dependent on ax perl

-

Scale 1 Posts

BIRKENHEAD
BIRMKBNHBAD HIGH

SCHOOL
O.P.D.8.T.. 986 Devonshire
Place. Birkenhead, L43 1TY

Required for February.
1983. or ea aoon as possible I,

well qualified PHYSICS
GRADUATE (Scale 1 1 to aharo
tha teaching throughout the
school to university scho-
larship standard. The achool
has a strone Science depart-
ment with many facilities.

Please apply direct to the
Head Mistress with names and
sddraaaes til two referee* and
details of qusllllcatloas and
experience. (33140) 184839

anca and qualifications. North .
London Collegiate

,
School. nthfll1 AKSSIfHltSCanon*. Ed aware, Middlesex, UtHWI fioaioiailio

HA( 7ftj. (indopandont School -

formerly Direct Grant - BOO
pupils). (33346) 184434

MIDDLESEX
HARROW SCHOOL
Assistant chaplain required for
September 1983. Thera nre
opportunities Tor Involvement
psstarslly. within the cliapel and
the classroom depending on the
abllltlae or the applicant.

Applications with e Full curri-
culum vitae add names or two
referees to tne Heed Master.

(9B7TII IB44B4

Science

Heads of Department

WORCESTERSHIRE
BROM8GROVE SCHOOL
I
H.M.C. Coeducational Sixth
'arm ISO)
Young graduate COMPUTER SCI

TJST/PHYSICIST/MATH
AT ICIAn required In 8
ir 1082 to I

Sclanee se ai
course an A-Lcvel aubiacti
take charge or the School ’a con-
“liter rnnire. BromaDrove Scale 3
>lth possibility or promotion to
caie 3 within twO years. (Both
cales above Durnhaml. Slnglr

-nd married sccommouatlon
available.
Apply with c. v. and tha namaaf Iwo. ref areas to the Headmen-

Bll ^IMTatfiW'HflSlK-

r-

LONDON
Experienced Biology Teacher re

;
qulrsd to work part-time. CJ

levs! standard studente (Approx »
fer
«Mta with C.V. end refareneesm i «isra? a

8

;4

READING
THE ORATORY SCHOOL
VVoodcota.
Required Tor September, s nradu-
ete to teach PHYSICS to O, A
end 8 Laval. Ability to offer
Mathematics a* s subsidiary sub-
ject and to coach one or more
games would be gn advantage.

Salary: Burnham, plua.
Applications. Including a curri-

culum vitae, to the Headmaster.
(333441 1 84834

Technical Studies

Other Assistants

GWENT
rouoemoNt school
Newport. NPT 4EA
(Co-educational, dayj
Pinal Phase expansion
sppo In intent
An enthualastlc and axnorlancnd
graduate teacher of CHEMISTRY
required for September 1983 to
be responsible (or taechlnp I ho
sublsct ot O and A level and Its
organisation throughout the
school. The ability to offer same
Ptiyitrs will be en advantage.
School Scale (s little above

Burnham) dapending an qualifica-
tions and experience. Details
from: Senior School Secretary.
83 Stow mil. (36039) 184834

LONDON
ARTS EDUCATIONAL SCHOOLS
Golden Lena House, Golden
Lane, London BC1 Y OUR
Co-eauratlonsl day School <433
student* and pupils)
Reauirad as soon as practicable e
graduate la teach HUMAN BIOL-
OGY to 'O' level. Salary accord-
ing to exporlartce (plus London
Allowance)

.

Latter of application with cur-
riculum vitae and tha namaa ol
two raferees to tha Principal by
88 nd January 1983. (33873)

MIDDLESEX
HARROW SCHOOL
Tempore ry poet Tor Biolany
teacher vacant for the academic

S
eer 1983-83. Ability to teach to
. and B lovol Biology essential ea

Is the willingness lopartlclpnto in
extra mural activities.

Applications. toaather with
curriculum vltao and nemos of

IS!

to ,h“ UoaA

MIDDLESEX Muld* be
1

HARROW SCHOOL _ .

Tsscher required for September
1883 1 o further develop oppartu- «*
nltles for craft, design and tech- (33343)
nology throughout the School.
Particular interests should In-
clude work with wood and plas-
tics. but mors generally an
understanding and Hbllity to Im-

8
lament designing and making in Ulolnrif
.D.T. courses Is oaesotlal. nialOry

Knowledge of the development of
technology within C.D.T. would
be an advantage.

Applications, together with flfhar A
full curriculum vitae and names I# tila I n
or two referees to the Heed Mas-
ter. (33773) 1B6434 "

Geography

Other Assistants

GWENT

S
OUGEMONT SCHOOL
awport, NPT 4EA

(Co-educational, day)
Pinal phase expansion
appointment
A teacher of Geography to C.E.r
P.S.S. required (or September
1983 with, for one suitably qual-
ified. some opportunity of work
with Senior School classes.

School scale la little above
Burnham l)dcpendlna on qual-
ifications and experience. Detail*
from: Prep. Schaul Secretary. 83
Stow Hill. (36640) 308634

READING
THE ORATORY SCHOOL
Woodcate
Required far September, a gradu-
ate to teach GEOGRAPHY to O,
A and 8 Level. Ability to offer
Hlelory ae a subsidiary eubjoct
and to coach one or more games
would be an ndynntaoo.

Salary. Burnham plu*.
Applications, Including n curri-

culum vitae, to the Headmaster.
(33243) 808634

Other Assistants

* • 4,*h*- •:

HANDCROSS
PARK SCHOOL

..
•• •• * •

"
• ••

•

The Governors offer up to three Entrance .

Scholarships tenable from September •:

1982. ; • ; '.V- •
= .-

;i

'

Thevalue ofah award may be Upto
half-fees. .

,

'

Handcross Parkis an IAPS
co-educational Preparatory-School of

180 children..- .

For prospectus and details of

Scholarships write to

The Headmaster, \ v
Handcross Park School* V

Handcross, Haywards Heath,
; ,

.

West Sussex RH1 7 ,6HP.
TEseww^o

MOUNT HOUSE SCHOOL
TAVISTOCK
DEVON

v- (IAPS)
.•There: are 105 boys In

;
the school whioh IS an

educational .charitable trust, y
:•

’ vv
•, Applioatlonsare Invited for two SCALE ll ^iosts (n’

'.
"•

- SEPTEMBER' 1982:
• . V.-"-v:

'- 1 ;

i
. ;

»i: :• \(i>.'HiEAtf of-ci^
.

OF 4 -
• v '/p-

’

\ . /dne
:

of , these posts v ma# •carry;'
vj ^

: - responsibility. ;

Applicants reedghttfed- Itaagifnif * H

; A^ibatF^/J;aG6phipa^ ;cifmcq|um: V1«fe;.?-. :V

^dnamas and'addres^ Qf tWoTsfere^h^ltd. ;;;

" itedch- 'the :

,
HekdinaeUtr

:'

k

January mz
. t-v { %

:

'

.
,

-

f
• .

. •, • . *»,.•
, 5 ,r j. -e.

Other than by Subject

Classification

Other Assistants

SUFFOLK
FELIXSTOWE COLLBOE
(Independent Boarding School
330 girls aged II to 13).
DANCE TEACHER raqulred full
time from September. Classes In-
clude Imperial Ballet, Modern,
Tap grades and majors, R.A.D.
molars, Basle Bsllraom. Keep
Fit. O.C.E. Ballet.
The appllceat will have max-

imum opportunity to be involved
with pastoral reapunvl bill ties In
this bderding school community,
and wllllngnaas to help run occa-
sional weekend actlvltla, with
curriculum vltsa and tha names
and addressee of two referase, to
the Headmistress. Felixstowe
College, Suffolk tPfl 7NQ by

February 18th. (35186) 18S634

WEST IUBIEX. Mqaters/Mlatraa-
aea/Matrons requiring poeu In
Indapendaot Schools shouldS^Wh

coWb
B
.-, ffiSteUS

MALVERN
HILL8TOffB 8CHOOL
Malvern
YOUNG HISTORY ORADUATE
required In January to take the
subject to top levels, with same

t
unfor teaching, and preferably
een on rugger and cricket. Sing-keen on rugger and cricket. Slng-

B
i, resident, apply at once to the
aadmaster by letter, with full

f
arsenal details and the nsmee or
w<\ referees. Malvern WRI4
BHT. (33363)

Malvern WRI4
803B34

Modern Languages

Other Assistants

IPSWICH
French Teacher required Septem-
ber 1983, able to teach beginners
and to P.8, standard. IAFS
Boarding Prep. School (ISO
bays). Country. Oames and/or
mu ale interests an asset. Modern
bungalow available.

Apply Headmaetar, Old Buck-
enhsm Hell. nrettenham,
Ipswich. (39341) 303034

Preparatory Schools

NORTHAMPTONSHIRE
Bentof. French teacher to teacli to
Public School Scholarship lovol

April or. September
.1983, Resident or non reeident

(
lost In Bop Boarding -Fra para-
orv. School (S • ijr+l. It la
hqp.yd that applicants will bo

Kilung to became rully involved
tlia_llfa of the Bahaol. 'Bur-

nham Seale.

By; Subject Classification
'

Classics

Other Assistants Music

SHREWSBURY of Department

GLO0E8TER8HIRE

South Cheshire College

Principal Lecturer

THE TIMRR EDUCATIONAL SUPPLEMENT
g,!*

j

Other Assistants

BERKSHIRE
ST. PIRAN'S (IAPH)
Required for January IDB3.
Woodwind Toarher (Mule 5 (.lor-
Inet) for 19 • 30 pupils, one day
PB

piaasa apply lu tho Dirorlur af
Music, tit. Plren’s Rchnul.
Maidenhead. Borkahlre. (39047)

303834

Other than by Subject

Classification

Other Assistants

IPSWICH
Ipswich mail school
O.P.D.S.T.
Lower fichuol
Ueaukud lor ttaptnniliiir 10B3,
owing to rsilrnment, teachers n>

V
ake charge of Ck> a furm u( *J -

0 yoar old otrla end ill) 7 - 8
year old ulrls. For one punt a
apodal Iniarrni In primary heion-
ce and Mathamatlcn would be
welcome arid (or Dio other Art,
Craft and Physical Lducailnn.
Some experience deslrubla.

Please apply In wrltliin. (no
forma) wltl) fitampod Addressed
Envelope, to the lloailmiatress,
Wssterfleld Road. Ipswich IP4
2UH with curriculum vltao and
names and addresses of two ra-
ferae*. (33033) 309634

Mathematics

Heads of Department

STAFFORDSHIRE
YAIILBT HALL
Stafford
Applications are Invited. for
April or (September, from Orailu-
atss af a British or Common-
wealth University, for the post of
Head of Mathematics at the
above Bays Preparatory School.

Salary in sscess or Burnham
Scale,

Suitable Condldetoa should
epply to ThS Headmaster, enclos-
ing names, addresses end tcle-

?im*rmban of lwa

'

’^

±

V
;'

:v '^Bh*vrln9 i ^

Principal Lecturer

Senior LecturerV i ,

iditnilvo OlOcw g( tbs CojkgT
’

SOUTH LONDON COLLEGE

CSSo
8
n
U®^hl* Hl11

.fifWnenl of Telscom-
munleatkHiB and Eleotronlos __

^‘assifiKas- .V — piBnw%uini
jjwttpqq lectarfqustwould beu idvsn-

.dbtib. and BppllcjiliaH form
•

AdrtinhtisUw

;^issas/isss‘ bT

L0HO0N

.%sxr °r

Colleges of Farther

Education

Other Appointments

BOURNEMOUTH

BHHBVW-
ANI) FltODUCTION
RNtllNEKRlNO
Apptu-nt luns. are Invludsulinhly oiiallflmi periasi fariS
nliitvi- nitsi uhi-ir ITTJ* <h

nn‘l MU mnrurnisor TkIumImT
linrt Iculnrlv rnlrvanl. ""“«(»

j

,-«c*“ror Grade i

Further detsils and ippiimmforms avnllnble from iffJiSB
Herrntsry . North

"Amsoi
,,,,|° t“"

BUCKINGHAMSHIRE
CrOlINTY COUNCIL

ca ‘-Lta'

BIIHNIIAM (FE) GROUPS -

Appllrulliiiis nro InVlUS (ragpornnns wlih arsduet* u
niinrtinriHlu proraiilonsl seal.
Iflrntiuiis fur this post whltS wSbe nveiUble from lit SspteelMr,

The Mlltun Kaynsi Colltie n
in be formed by the rnsriir tf
nintchlay and Wolvortoa Cellweor Further Education In Iota-
bar. 1083.

the initial salary for tbs pm
will ho £14,874 p*r sasius,

Further detsils and appUcitki
forms ere obialnpble on rKdct
of a stamped, addresied foalw,
envolopo, from ih» PrlndjaT
(Milton Keynes CollsjMt),^b
Bletchley Collegs, flisniaM

MKa
0,
6nn

,ch,M'^ **"
Completed forms should bars-

turned tq the Principal wTlhta l(

CLEVELAND
LONOLANDS COLLBOB OP
FUltTH El) EDUCATION ^Appllcatlima are Invllsd far 1st

pust of LECTURER I In Gomn-
ter Studles/MIcrosiactrapUi.

Salary £9,034 • (l.ilT
Further particular* sad

plication forms sro triUtNi

Sam the prlnclDil. (.assuni
Dllaao a

Douglas StraoL, L-_
Cleveland TB4 9jW and
returnod lo ths, CoHegs vrtl=
fourteen days of the jpmjhw
of this advartlsemsnt. (oBMij...

AppMedllons are invllsd for ihs
lollawlng puts. Salary scales In
accordance with (he Euroham IFCl
award and suUaet la formal spprovsl,
LECTURER GRADE 1; an sn (note
mental soele wtlhbi the range ol fM34
EMM star ling point Uspindlng on
quaMlostfons, brining and expsilsncs:
LECTURER GRADE 1|, CMU 110.431.
For all posts lharo la an Innsr London
ABowsnoe of [7C9.

AVERY HILL COLLEGE,
Bwiley Rond, Elttiam. Lon-
don SE9 2PQ. Toll Qt-flBQ
0081
Apeltouioflim imhed fur iba |xni n[ 1.11

MjJ, r«hnology. pw .ufcrnfal
sppllcsnl »IU bs srpccictl lo i risks «
psiiknlsr cuolrlbirtion In the llrldi sif

hrlinnh
hl* ,nd

mncMldm lump rruy
be Ohlulnid hom Uio Ptll)cl}i«l lo whttert

lw [0lun,“J l*V

NORTH LONDON COLLBOB
C«md«n Road, Holloway, N7
08P. Tali 01409 0041.
Department of Bolenoe and
Englrwerlng
Required m toon u nostIMe fnn-TliiM
Ledurar io le«h NUMJIRACV lo full

S?
8 “TL^lP- l«W»t ilw

Cto snd Oulkhi EsamiMilons In ihft tub-
J*d. Thew.wUl be up to 12 boun of.

Department of ftereUrW

and Qanaral Education .

*

Pint-lime Day and GwAln|UO(*«J[J
requited (u leach T)l)ln| *nu

xublct.1*, fTimmuoibllooi,
and Snd 1 1 and Life SUIIi. '

wdiren sppilcaiioni(idihm)bSuda
DepaiUbcni, South Wert <* '

lege, TkxHlng nroadway, S.W.11.

VAUXHALL COLLEGBO;
BUILDING AND FURTHER.

EDUCATION
Belmore Street

Wandsworth Hoad

.

LONDON 8W8 2JY
Telephone 01-928 401V ...

Department of-

Education ‘

-i!

.

IJICTURUR II - COMPUTWO A*®

'

DATA I'KlXUSUlNO iM. „
•

BUT lleneial and NiijMtol

puling and thus
leapondhle lur ilioueytlopmwilwC".

aolijMta In tVio linieittwjd. 1

f •andidaiei alumId bo ttiuH)

snd preferably liawicacberirtwg^;

rriov*id fotmneretol Mp*™**-:

.

- liXlTJRRK II - IIH'ICjMWUVj,Med from I January

minhimllnn amj '1«*5raS-
. Mcreiarial and retari rou^
lead) wtde rangeofOfflw

scrota Ihe Department^
CnmUdiKs ihouhl bs oduNy 9"*
whh commoreifll oxpoTtoiw. ^
Tcscher iralnlngwouldWM 11

Department of
;

Education
.

, i^ A
LECrUMW HJjiSS11*

.

aUCOND LANOUAOfc
|BB

a^oired from 1 Jaeasni

Thfil. a new poll

In rtmoori lotto con

cour*«ln Beglbb ptSte&y**

•

;
'

,

l * «i*ni)t profs-

w flffi^giiM'WS
j

'* '* C*pfTrocoj •

; HW bfr tfy#q tewifdi Vjbvac-

;
^^9^ Breed»sy. SWlTOTO.

17^ -if ^

1

engaged la ins to**!#* rid jj!

Appacants (auu ba-pMPBjid rf,

'SSWSSf
egoed buifuage..

’ •
•' YJi'

1

LECTURER II * WpR<
HNCE *

• sms
'

.Reqdrsd fipm IMWAadJ
TOapoir ba»
tespooM to ito lapwtfj’y^Mari;

• fbrvocrijgori prewretoow^ja),

offered within 4^
SasSil!3S»?g
of riwfcoB.

.
• ^ • g owKW'-l?Of PMkOH. . . -i

**“: .. . j AirtMf
-AroficaHon fofna

SMstas1

;

THE TIMES EDUCATIONAL SUPPLEMENT 8.1.82

COLL OF FURTHER
EDUCATION

CAMBRIDGESHIRE

PETERBOROUGH
TECHNICAL COLLEGE

LECTURE 1 In COMPUTER
STUDIES (Dale Processing)
required aa loan ns possible
to teach Programming and
Computer Appreciation on
Business and Management
Studies Courses.

llcsnts should have a
edge of BASIC and pre-

together wllh
experience In business date

r
roeesslng. Sslaryi £8,034 -

B.6BB (Burnham Technical
Beales) commencing Salary
will bs determined by experi-
ence end quellflcetlbne.

Application forme snd
further details may be
obtained from (he Principal.
Peterborough Technical Col-
lege, Perk Crescent. Peter-
borough PEI *DZ. Closing
date 39th January. 1983.
(39301) 920036

CHESHIRE
EDUCATION COMMITTEE
MID-CHESHIRE COLLEOE
OF FURTHER EDUCATION

Hertford Campus, Nortliwlch,
Cheshire. CWB 1U
DEPARTMENT OF
ENOINBEniNO AND

BUILDINO
Ra- advertisement

SENIOR LECTURER . IN
ELECTRONICS to take charge
of the ELECTRICAUELEC-
TRON1C8 SECTION.

Sslery - Senior Lecturer -

£9634 - £ 191 4 1 por annum
(bar point £11S9B).

Further particulars and sp-

B
llcstlon forms sre available
ram the Principal to whom

completed forms should be re-

issitfs.
by 2and Vor&

CLEVELAND
HARTLEPOOL COLLEGE OP
FURTHER EDUCATION
Principal: C C Doram, a. Sc..
M-Inst. M.C.. Cert. 4d.
APPOINTMENT OF SENIOR
LECTURER
DEPARTMENT OF GENERAL
EDUCATION
Required ee
hero In the general management
and development of the Depart-
ment, with e special emphasis on

APPOINTMENT gp.LBCTURBR 1MOTOR VEHICLE

CLEVELAND
^IjamCAL COLLBOB
Aopl^csttone are Invited for the

CLEVELAND
STOCKTON-B ILL1NQI1AM
TECHNICAL COLLEOE
The following poets are Im-
mediately vacant. Detalla and bp-

f
ltcetlon forms can be obtained
ram The Principal, Stockton-

Bllllngham Technirsl College. The
Causeway, nllllnaton. Clavnlnnil.
TS23 2DBI.
plications Is. 1.4 days from the
appearance of Ihle

82/1 LECTUREI

np data tor u,
plications Is 14 days from the
appearance of this advertisement.

82/1 LECTURER GRADE I,

Dept, of CHILD STUDY. NUR9-
G 6 COMMUNITY SERVICES.
This post. In a department con-

cerned with the study or human
development snd all aspects of
the care of people throughout the
lifespan. Is far a trained teacher
who Is also well-qualified and
nxparlencBd In a relevant person-
al service Held outside education,
(e.g. work with children, care or
physically or mentally-
handicapped people, service to
old people, etc). Teaching duties
may Include post-experience
courses Tor qualified practition-
ers. Initial courses for students
preparing to enter the caring ser-
vices, courses for voluntary
workers, and those for young
people sponsored on s full-time
or Part-time heals by M8C. There
could be opportunity to contri-
bute to special FE (or handlcap-

S
ed people and to link tourer*
or rinal year secondary school

LECTURER ORADE I In
MECHANICAL ENGINEERING
6UHJECTS

Applicants must hold sn
appropriate degree, Higher
Nations) or Higher Technician Dl-
" lome/CertHirsts, or City 6
uuiidi run ivvonuiugivxi uaniu-
cete. and preferably have suc-
cessfully completed teacher train-
ing. Relevant Industrial experi-
ence (or st least se sn Industrial
Instructor) will be a greet advan-
tage. Touching duties will ba
mainly with mechenlcal/produc-

4 to £0658.
330024

General and Communication Stu-
dies. Social and Lire Skills, Per-
sonal Development and related
areas of work.

Sslaryi £9,634 to 01.330
APPOINTMENT OFLECTURER
11
GENERAL AND
COMMUNICATION STUDIES
Required ea soon as possible to
assist In the administration snd
development of this work to atu-
danta st Craft and TEC level. An
Interest In Youth Opportunities
Programme work Is essential.

Salary: £6,462 to £10,431.
APPOINTMENT OF LECTURER

luvina ror ine
I In Engineering
l-quallflod per-
Elsctronlca and

Rome management
Required ee soon ee passible to
help ro-ordlnete ell eeperte or
this work, ranging from Abe full,
lime Home Management and
Family Cara Course to re-
creations! classes.

Salary: £6,462 to £10,431.
APPOINTMENT OF LECTURER 1

wsj«Kws of
Applications are Invited ror the
post of Lecturer 1 in Engineering
duties from wcll-quoimod par-
sons able to teach Electronics snd
Robotics to Technician Education
Council atudenta. Ralsvant In-
dustrial experience would be sn
advantage.

Salary: £9,034 to £0,658.
APPOINTMENT OF. LECTORBH 1MOTOR VEHICLE
ENGINEERING BODY '

HBPAIR/MECHANIC8
Applications are Invited for tha
above poet with duties to. Com-
mence si soon as possible. A
minimum qualification of- Full
Technological Certificate Is ex-
pected.

Salary) £8.034 to £8,690.
Tha parson appointment will

bs concerned with the Manpower
Girvlses Conunliilon/Hoil.
Transport. Industry Training
Board courses' for Vehicle Mecha-
nic* anil Technicians, teaching
both theory snd practice. _

Application forma and further
details (or the above poete may
b* Obtained from the Prlnclpsr.
Hartlepool College of Further
Education, Stocktap Street. Hart-
lepool. Cleveland, to whom they
should be returned within 14
days or the appearance or this
edvartleement. (33314) 930026

Harrow
LONDON BOROUOII OF
HARROW
HARROW COLLBOE OF
FURTHER EDUCATION
Applications are Invited for the
following post! lecturer
ORADE I | temporary) qualified
and experienced to teach EN-
GLISH A8 A SECOND LAN-
GUAGE on MSC Preparatory
TOP8 Courses, for., pppolntment
ae soon se poaelblo.

Salary se par FE Burnham
Committee scales [or s lecturer I

£3034- £8658 par annum Plus
London Allowance £490 per
annum.

Further details and application
forma obtainable from the Prin-
cipal Secretary. Harrow College
or Furthor Education. Uxbrldoe
Road. Hatch End. Middlesex. Tel
No; {>1-428-0121 to whom they
should be returned by first post
of 32nd January I9B3. (33075)

920096

HERTFORDSHIRE
COUNTY COUNCIL
WARE COLLEGE
Scotts Road, Ware. Harts.
LECTURER ORADE II SOCIAL
STUDIES to teach, and to bs
tutor to, the In-Service Course In
Social Caro, and to contribute to
the leeching of social etudlan and
sociology in tne department.

Further partlculra of the post
and application forms, ts.o.e.
please) may bs obtained from the
Principal to, whom application
forms should be returned within
Bysshe or this advertisement.

HERTFORDSHIRE
WATFORD COLLBOB
Hampstead Road, Watford
Herts. WD1 3BZ •

DEPARTMBN OF ENGINEERING
LECTURER ORADE if In ELEC-
TRONIC ENOINEBRINO required
as soonjse possible to. to§chup t

an a
_of tha following

act arena) Electronics,- Logic
Systems, Control. Digital Technl-
quaa, Blagirlos) Prl

.

putlog, TolBComra unicat
There will also be an oppor-

tunity to work In nlcroprocasaor
applications and asaucleted com-
puter hardwero/spftwo

alary range £6.676

oth theory snd practice. .
Application Tories and further

details (or the above poets may
b* Obtained Tram tha Princloar.
nrtlepool Collegs of Furlhor

,
The parson . appointed W|ll

teach at Nil levels up to T-B.C.
certificate and part in Craft stu-
dies. especially In Electrical Con-
trol Principles. Interest In. snd
knowledge or. mtrroprocoaeor ap-
plications would be an additional
recommendation.

Applicants should possess
appropriate qualifications end In-
dustrial experience snd should
preferably, be trained ee a tech-
nical teacher. _

Salary: £3.034 to £0,660.
Further , details and application

forms are available from The
principal, .Cleveland Technical

whom completed forms mould bo
returned within 14 days or the

of th"' !dw11®
fARLOW TECHNICAL COLLBOE
;allaos Gale. The High, Harlow,

Further detalla and application
farms may ba obtained from tha
Chief Administrative Officer,
Watford coliege, Hempstead
Road. Waircrd, to whom com-

E
luted forms should be returned
y sand January, 1983. (3^76^

KEIGHLEY
TECHNICAL COLLEOE

DEPARTMENT OF PHYSICAL
AND SOCIAL SCIENCES

.
Post Ref: No. 81/104

HEAD OF blVISION-OF
HEALTH AND WELFARE
A Senior Lecturer la re-

quired tp taka overall respon- -

• atblllty for the administration
.

end development of courses
*r:- the 1 Caring .-Professions,
ncludlno Community - Core,

fra-Nuralng . sad Nursery •

Nurefng ). - and to lead a team
of ataff involved In the- pr-out-

i.
•

'

Applicants should have
graduate or equivalent qual-
ification* and teaching experi-
ence, whilst being profes-
sionally Qualified In the
Health and/or Social Services
flold.

_ Salary: Burnham Further

RBPiHf1- *ca,et

... Further details sad applica-
tions available rrora the Col-
lege Administrator. Keighley

.
Technical College; Cavendish
atreqt, KolDhJBy or tolephono

K1RKLEES
METROPOLITAN COUNCIL
DEWSBURY AND HATLEY
TECHNICAL AND ART
COLLEGE
Halifax Road, Dewsbury WFI3
2A8
post ref: BCB/ 1/03
LECTURER GRADE 11 IN COM-
PUTER STUDIES required Tor let
March 1902. or as soon as possi-
ble after this date.
The person appointed will lead

a team of full-time end part-time
atafl and will ba responsible in
tho Head of Department for com-

C

iutlnp courses generally, currlcu-
um development, and will be ex-
ported to make a major contribu-
tion In tha runnlna ol the Col-
lege's computer facility.

Applicants should have gradu-
ate or professional qualifications
In o relevant discipline snd
appropriate industrial or com-
mercial experience. A teaching
qualification and/or experience
will be advantageous.

Salary seels: £6.462 - £10.431
per annum.

Further details snd application
form (please quota reference
number and uncloao foolscap
s.s.e.) may be obtained from the
Principal at the above address.
Closing date: 2 weeks after the
uppornnee of tho advertisement In
tne prese. (33332) 220026

MANCHESTER
CITY OF MANCHESTER
EDUCATION COMMITTEE
PIBLDENPARK COLLEGE OF
FURTHER EDUCATION
Oarlgw Moor Road, West
Dldsbury, Manchester 80
Tel: 061-434 4821.

£
L
s%r.r

kb6?&
8
p
d
:
c1, ‘ EducBt,on

He/she will preferably have s
Special Education qualification
and/or experience in a special
school. Required as soon as
possible In tho Department of
Child Study and Community
Cara.

Application forms from tha
Sonlor Administrative Officer ol

NOTTINGHAMSHIRE
COUNTY COUNCIL
EATON HALL

INTERNATIONAL
LECTURERS

Equivalent to Burnham Oracle
II £6462 £10431

Reaulred Immediately for
E.F.L.. Mathematics, Physics,
Mnchlno Dravvlnn, Eugineor-
p"^

workshop Practice and

Eaton llell International la
Nottinghamshire Cuunty
Council's residential College
of Education und Training for
overseas students. It remains
open all ilia year round end
provide! teaching In E.F.L.
and E.6.P. alongside a wide
range of technical etudlan
courses.

Entry paint on the salary
cole according to qualifica-
tions stiil experience.

Further partlculurs and np-

r
l lent I on forms are available
ram the Director. Eaton Hall
International. Hetfnrd.
Notts.. Telephone: Retford
10777) 706441. Closing date
29ih January. IBB2. (33050)

SOUTH DEVON
. TECHNICAL COLLEOE

Torgunry

LECTURER 1 IN
ELECTRONICS
ENGINEERING

Required immediately: To
teach electronics theory and
practice to student! on techni-
cian courses. Know l-e duo of
the developments In mlc-
roslertron les sn additional
advantage. Applicants should
be Chertored Electronics ur
Electrical Engineer*, or a
good lINC/COLl qualification.

tho aollage. Closing dele 22 preforobly teochar-trelned.
January 1989. (33043) 220026 This past la suitable to aomo-— - ——

j

i
—- one aoeklns e first teach I no

NORTH TYNESIDE
METROPOLITAN DOROUOH
COUNCIL
NORT

H

T
TYK B^?D E

M
CO LLEOB OF

FURTHER EDUCATION
Embleton Avenue, Wallaend.
NE2B BNJ

turn, Mrs, SHBIM, Mi l w.
Required (or 1 9th April, 1992.
Lecturer Oracle 2 In COMPUTER
STUDIES/DATA PROCESSING to
develop snd expand courses con-
cerned with computer studies and
date processing ror all aspects of
busInesB/msnsgemant.

Application forms and further
details ares available an receipt
of a s.s.e, from the Principal to
whom they should be returned
within 21 days of the eppe Branco
ot this advertisement. (30B09)

one aoeklns n riret taactiino
appointment who has lied re-
levant Industrial experience.

Salary Scale (Burnham F.E.
Report) £9,034 - £8,658 pbi*
annum (placing on scale
according to quelirifcatlnns
and experience.).

Full details and application
form (s.i.q. please) return-
able by Friday. 22nd January.
IBBa. from tho principal,

My.
tB
c3»gff>

d< TornM,
fa>1ai

STAFFORDSHIRE
EDUCATION COMMITTEE
STOKE ON TRENT CAULDON
COLLEGE OF FURTHER
EDUCATION

NOTTINGHAMSHIRE
COUNTY COUNCIL
WEST NOTTINGHAMSHIRE
COLLEGE OF FURTHBR
EDUCATION
Lecturer
Grade 11 - £6462 • £10431
Secretarial education
Required as aoon as possible an
experienced well-qualified lectur-
er to co-ordinate the work of ell
full-time Secretarial courses
within the Department. Candi-
dates should be abla to teach a

'

range of Secretarial subjects In-
cluding ward practising. The
ability to offer other Business
Studies and Management subjects
would ba an advantage.

Entry, point on the salary scale
according to qualifiestlons Sad
experience.

Application forma, and further
particulars are . oblslnsdle from
and returnable to the Principal of
the College,' Derby Road. Mon-
afield, Notts., NOIB'SBIf, tejs-

E
hona: Mansfield (0635) 87191.
losing date 92nd January, 1988.

ARNOLD AND CARLTON
COLLEGE OP PURTHBR
EDUCATION-EDUCATION-
LECTURER
Grade l £5054 - CB63B
LIFE AND SOCIAL
BKlLLb/REMEDIAL EDUCATION
Required as soon as posslbls.
Thn parson appointed will be re-
quired to taaeh Life end social
Skills and/or Remedial education
to young people on the Youth
Opportunities Programme at tho
College's Hath Street Centre. The
ability and willingness to contri-
bute to residential courses and
outdoor pursuits will be an
advantage. Experience of working
with young people Is essential..

Entry paint on tha salary scale
according to qualifications and
experience.

Application rorras and further
detalla are available from the
Principal or the College, Dlgby
Avenue. Mnpperley, Nottingham.
NGS ADR, telephone: Nottingham
(0602) 076503, to whom they
should ba returned by 18th
January.
BASFORD HALL COLLEGE OF
PjjRTHBR EDUCATION
LECTURER
Gride t. £3034 - £8058HAMA end ENGLISH
Required for 18th April. 1BB2.
or sa soon as possible thereafter
to toech mainly In the Craatlvs
Art* Component of the count
lending to the CartlMcste or tha

Board"*
Nursery Bxstnlnnlion

Entry point, pn the salary scale
accord Ids lo qaBliricatians and
axnerlenoe. - -

•Further .particulars and sp.

TEMPORARY LECTURER
ll/BENIOR LECTURER IN
VALUATION BURVEVINO
£6463 - £11,388 - £12,141 p.s.
Application farms and further
particulars are available from the
vice Principal , Stoke on Trnnt
Cauldon College of Further
Education. Stoke Road, Shnlion.
Stoke on Trent STa 4riO.

All applicants are asked to
note that la the County Council's
vlsw that It la desirable for thalr
employees to be members o( an
appropriate trade union. (33364)

330026

SUFFOLK .

DEPARTM^NTOF^OE NERAL

Required ae soon ns pobbI-

E
ostly'to take girls' groups.
aitdldataa- should ba null-

ified teachers and exparlenc«
.

or teaching In Further Educa-
tion will Be tin advantage. -

Salary will be In accordance
With Ihs 'currant: Burnham
Hcsle Tor Teachers In F.E.

fcffi'T'W!* '--“cufesre
annum.

Further details and an ap-
plication form. may ba
obtained

,
(rpn?. the Principal

,

Lqwastof t College or Further
Education t

Be, Enter B Street,
Lowoatoft, Buffoik. NRSd

. 2NB ts.B.o. nlaagei- Cioalno
data for receipt ol complelsd
applications will be two
weeka from tne appearance of
this advertisement. (33077) „330026

Teach on exchango In Europe.
Sen Overaeae up point nient s.

>26600) 220026

Polytechnics

WEST OERMANY
Ap pi founts are Invited the post orSECONDARY SCHOOL DIREC-TOR at tha International School
Hamburg, beginning September
1st 1983. ISfl Is a coeducational
day school with 600 students <K-
12 •• The secondary school (6-13)
currnntly has 300 studente. In-
struction is In English. The prog-ramme In ilia secondary school
includes pransratian af both acEO level end Iniernmlonel Bacca-
laureate.

Applicants should havo pre-
vious experlooce In a similar
administrative post and at lenat
rive yiinra' teaching experience In
Secondary Schools. Experience
with tha 1.0. programme and a
knowlqdflfl of Carman would bo
an advantage

.

Qua I Hind persons sro Invited
lo apply by sending a resume
outlining qualifications and ex-
perience along with a recent
photograph anu 3 references to:
The Headmaster. Internationale
Srhule D. V. , Holm brook 30. 2000Hamburg 35. Weal Dermany.

Applications should be ru-
ralVod by January Slat. (33376)

University

Appointments

CANADA
OilANHON UNIVERINTY
Canada

.

APPOINTMENT IN BUSINESS
STUDIES
The nopBrimeiir of Economics
offers undergraduate courses In
accounting, management, market-
ing. buxines* law. end personnel
and invites application! lor a
probationary or term appoint-
ment In Business Studies. Qual-
ifications. Lecturer • M.H.A. (or
ooulveienl): Assistant Professor -

Associate Professor - Pi). II. (nr
equivalent).
Current annual salary haals:

Lecturar SI 7.000; Assistant Pro-
fessor 031,680; Associate Prbfes-ar S27.016.

Effort Iva date of appointment -
August l, 1983. Closing date -

February 15. 1982.
Plenae send Curriculum Vitae,

imnftL-rlpia and thrne letters of
reference to Dr. Peter John C.
Ilordon, Dean, Faculty of Aria.
Brandon University, Brandon.
Manitoba. It?A 6A9. (.'anads.
(32999) 230000

THE TIMES
HIGHER EDUCATION
SUPPLEMENT
The newspaper of higher edura-
tlon provides a notice-board far
all University iippolnimentx.

It ha* a largo established
- academic raatlerelilp In Unlvaral-
lloe and Polytechnics nud In other

THE OPEN UNIVERSITY

areas from which ataff sra re-
cruited. Recent research shows
that It is the psaor selected by
thn academic ataff themselves as
being a top source of Information
(or job hunting.

For Turlher Information an
how to book advertising apace
Please contact Classified Adver-
tisement Department, The Times
Higher Education Supplement,
200 Grass Inn. Road. LondonWC1X 8EZ. Telephone Lorraine
Williams. 01-837 1294, extension
575. >39303) 200000

UNIVERSITY
APPOINTMENTS
Are also advertised Id THE
TIMES LITERARY SUPPLE-
MENT.

With the world-wide academic
rnsdershlp tha TLfi which Is read
in 87 countries every weak pro-
vide* e first-class medium far
advertising University Appoint-
ments. especially In the Acts snd
tha Humnnltlea. Rates B5p s Una
(minimum £2.55 1. £4.70 a single
column contlmetre display.

To book advertisement apace

E
lease contact Mlsa Marls Car-
et!, Classified Advertisement
Department, The Tlmox Literary
Biipplnment, PO Box 7. New
Printing House Square. Gray's
Inn nasd, WCllX 7 EZ. Telephone
01-037 1234 extension 437.

Fellowships,

Studentships and

Research Awards

LONDON
UNIVERSITY OF LONDON
THE LONDON SCHOOL OF

ECONOMICS
DEPARTMENT OFGEOGRAPHY

6MIC RESEARCH TRAINING
STUDENTSHIP IN HUMAN

OBOORAPliY
The BSRC has approved five

tuples For the nomination of
ntudeiifihlp swards within the
deperimant. These and their
supervisors are:

Ecodvnamlcs apprach to in-
dustrial systems iDr I Hamil-
ton) Equity and the pricing

f
ollcles ol public utilities
Dr. Judltli Heesi Political re-

lation*. economic change .
and

tha locsIUy IDr S Duncan and
I)r n Massey). Manufacturing
distribution In lord spend on-
ries: Implications for sub-
natlonal employment tltanga
(Dr Sneoca end Dr D Maasoy).
Spatial dynamics of soolo-
etonumlc groups in lha city
(professor E Jones and Dr C
Board >-

Students nuy also'spply jar
work 011 other Topics, but thework oil other Topics, but tho
number of swards (or such
canoe will lid limited.

Applications by 1st Febru-
ary, 1982. Ualslla available
from: The Secretary. Depat-

8
tent or Geography. London
chool of Erononilre. Hought-

on Si real. London WC2A
2 AB. (3306a) 300006

inc urEii umicnom |r<V|

,

Summer School ^
Tutorial Staff
Appolnirnsnts for one or two weeks ere available el tha Open
UntverBllv’a summer schools held al ‘ untvarBllles Ihroughout
Greal Britain between 3 July and 11 September 10B2.

Tutor Pasta In the Facultlea of Aria, Mathematics
and Science
Tutors qualified fn:

Further .particulars and sp.
plication farm* '.srs avsllsble

Lana/ Nottingham, NO6 ONB.
telephono:

.
No ttln aham (0602)

OXFORDSHIRE
nty Council
TH OXPOR
bJICAL COLL

ORARY LECTURER.

I

rad ea aoon ss posalbls to
raolnlv Social kriij^ Li^b

•• SSS1 t-apvti®
- *P

A^
,
^calien

U
Wrma and further

' .'..--*^1 ' partTculirs from lha Principal,
' Toll ^anbury 52281). .

Closing

Pr!f*hsrlow 90131).

LEcIQrI^
1 ORADE I IN ELEC-

TRONICS. Required as soon as

f
aislbls. AppilcBtlons are invited
rent suitably qualified personnel

to teach Electronics On T.E.C.
f
oisible. Applications era invited
rent suitably qualified personnel

to teach Electronics on T.E.C.
Certificate - programmes. The abil-
ity to offer Telecommunications
subjects. Will b* an advantage,
initial salary depend* on age snd

agnatic*. _‘ BcalaY' £3034. - £0658 per
annum (plus £21.3 London Fringe
Allowance).

. , , ..
Application forms snd further

detail* from the.Principal. lo ba
returned within 14 days from the

fussr0 or t,,,,

COUNTY COUNCIL
EDUCATION COMMITTEE

X
HANET TECHNICAL COLLEGE
pplIcstJans ere Invited for the

, following posts.
Lecturer l in Electrical

Engineering. Electrical craft
experience essential and ability
to teach ‘O' level Physics on
advantage. Salary scale: £9,034 -

£8,650. Duties to cammenca as
soon as possible.

Temporary Lecturer II In
Secretariat subjects. To
commence duties on 1st March,
1988 snd work until 2nd July.
1883. Salary scale: £6,463 -

£10,431.
Application form* and further

details may bs obtained from the
Principal, Thanet Technical
College, Ramsaate Road.
Broadstnlrs, Kent CT10 1PN. by
whom appllcstlnns must be
received not later than
Wednesday, 20th January. 1982.
(53)93) 280026

after the appearance
ven,. . .... {]£&

PLYMOUTH
COLLEOE OF FURTHER .

EDUCATION
C^VuRkR ll to tssch ante help

fs&HcTjmsr ,n M
aood academic’ qualifications

wllh experience or teaching digit-
al electronics to Technician stu-
dsitts required, together with
practical experience af. testing

S
nd fsult diagnosis in Electronic
yslein* Involving raloroelectro-

0
siliry >6462 - £10.431 sterl-

ing point dependent upon experi-
ence.

Por further details contact:
The Registrar. College of I^irthar
Education, Kings Road, Devon-

nsbi.'SimF
Tel mi

WILTSHIRE
COUNTY COUNCIL
THE COLLEOE - SWINDON
LECTURER 1 1 RESPONSIBLE
FOR WORK PREPARATION
COURSES
This la s new post which will
Include organisational end staf-
fing responsibilities se well a* a
Teaching commitman t. The course
will cotnmettro .In January 1983
and will be housed fn new accom-
modation on the North Star Ave-
nue site.

Applicant*
.
should hold qual-

ifications ralovaot to teaching
mljdly/moderstaly handicapped
people with appropriate experi-
ence In this field of work.

Further detail* and application
forma ere availableJon receipt or

. a.e.e:) from tho Principal . The
Collage. Regent Circus, Swindon .

BN2.IDY and Should ba returned
within fourteen days of dhta at •

advertisement. Prevlaiie _ appli- •:

eepts peed, not apply.

WILT8HIHB
'

COUNTY COUNCIL
THE COLLEOE

; LECTURER 1 IN HOTEL 6
CATERING STUDIES
Application* are Invited Car the

.

ebovd past to teach asp arts ar:
Applied Supervlnory Stud la*

'

with Accpmonsdatloq Operation*/ .

Front Office or Provision af Food '

end Drlnjc. .
' '•

Appiieania should nave qual-
iricetiaPs add good praraaniartal r
experience . In lha Hotel and .
Catering Industry. .

Application forma end . further .

detBlie sre obtnlnabls Con receipt

History, Music, Architecture and Design, Literature, Phfloaophy,

.

and AH Hielbry In particular..
Mathematics for the courses coded Ml 01. M203, MST204,
MS283.
Biology, ChecnlsUy (organic,, inorganic and physical)

,
Earth

Sciences, Physics.

Tutor Posts Ih the Faculty of Social Sciences
D102 - Social Science: A Foundation Course
Tutors experienced In teaching Introductory level Social Science
and In Interdisciplinary teaching, qualified In one or more of:
Economics, Human Geography, Politics, Psychology, Sociology,
lo teach in one ot three Interdisciplinary modules - Crisis and
Conflict: The Fight (or Shelton Ban Mass Media and Social
Definitions; Sexual Divisions and Society.
DS2G2 - Introduction to Psychology
Tutors with experience of Experimental Methodology in different
areas of Psychology.
D303 - Cognitive Psychology
Tutors qualified In Experimental Psychology.. Computer
experience desirable.

D204 - Fundamentals ot Human Geography
:

Tutors qualified to leaoh Modem Geography, especially Urban
Retailing, Rural Soolal Geography, StatlsCfbal Techniques.

Tutor Posts In the Faculty of Technology
Tutors qualified In Elementary Mathematics and Modelling (tor
technologists) (TM2B1), Materials Bdenca (T252), Systems
(design, planning and management of social or technical
systems), and Engineering Meehanlea (Solids) (T232).

T101. * Uving with Technology .

Tutors having teaching Experience and qualifications and/or
interests in areas ol Architecture/Planning, Energy Policy and.
Resources, Microprocessors, Water Quality, Materials Science/

WILTSHIRE

airau 1**1 technicau

w°ft
k,
lf« K£d* Ch‘PDBnh"m -

LECTURER I JN HAIRDRESi
Appllcei Ion s era Invited
persona witli training and pr

HAIR DRESSING
s Invited from

tigns to test
COLl and *

standards.
TO TAKE

cli : Halrdressian-' to
other prdresslonal

.

' EFFECT FROM
,EHSpUf?tu>i.

Further particular* and op-
plication form abtelnsble from
the Clark to tne Governors at th*
Collena. Telepllone i Chippenham
50901. (3A33B) 330036

Resources, Mforoprocessors, Water Qusllly, Materials Science/
Metallurgy, Materials Resourcea, Mechanical Entfneering.
Electrical/Electronic Engineering.
T283 - Introductory Electronics, end T291 - Instrumentation
Tutors qualified in Electronics and/or Instrumentation: previous
leaching experience an advantage.
TaD2$2 - Art and Environment .

Tutors to. facilitate creative projects in a range of practical aria.

Tutor Posla.for the U-Area Course Popular Culture (U203)
Tutom vrith teaching .experience and Iniereat-ln lha toHowingTutom vrilh teaching .experience and tniereat-ln the fd)lQw)ng
'areas: Cultural Studies. Semiology, FUm and Television Study/

.
Sbdoiogy and Social History.

,

Demonstrator Posts •

.Graduates In Science to worh in areas of Biology, Chemistry,-.-
Fltytics, Earth Sciences. Graduates in.Science and Engineering -

-lo .work" In ardas ol Materials .Sciatica,; Metallurgy, vorroston, .-

Systems, Chemlalry (water quality experiment/, Electronics/
.'

Computing (microprocessor activity). Graduates In Psyohdqgy. ;*

Application Procedure
.

/ •’ ’•

;
i

the InitwB^flco (8S/3?,^G^Bok
1

82,

; Mfitpn Keynes MK7 6AU. Completed application fomis riWst •

the Tutors Office I8S/3), P.O, Box 82, The1
. QpeO

1

Uhjvsr^ty,. -

Mfltpn Keynes MK7 6AU. Completed application forms rrWst -

reach the Open University by Monday, 1 February, 1982. '.i

• - •

;

f—iirfriininn L
.

I
,' '

'

, .

r
•

1 1
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~
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THE ROWETT RESEARCH INSTITUTE

Buckshum, Aberdeen, AB2 0SB

Appointment of

DIRECTOR
AfplltaiiDD) ajc ini-licd for ihopoii of Director of the Imriiuio on Lbe retirement of tin

prerem Dlieciw, SlrKcrneih abater. FRS. The ippulnimem can be taken up toward!

the end of 1982.

Tbs main purpucc of Ihe Inuitme Is lo conduct research in aiumnl nutrition and allied

k1 cocci, Ineluding ihe wudjr of metabolic processes ttldiin animals, wlih pullcular

emphasis on rami lives lock. Same of ibis research also has relevance to human
nutrition, and tbera may be a limited increase In this work.

'The research programme is commlidoned by the Deportment of Agriculium ami

Fisheries for Scotland, triih advice from Ike Agricultural Research Council- The

Instltuic forms pan of the Agricultural Research Service and has close links with Ike

Unlfenlly of Aberdeen, particularly Its Schools of Medicine and Agriculture

The Director Is respacuMc to the Governing Rady for ilia odmlalwraiiua of the

Innituia and management of tho research programme which consists of eleten

dvlslons. The Director provides sdcnbflc leadership to the staff which numbers about

315, of.whom no tie in the sdcntlllc category. It Is usual for the Director to be

appointed Consultant Director of the Commonwculth Bureau of Nutrition, which Is

located at the Institute.'

The pot t is graded CWof Scientific Officer (Lower Bond) and there isu noiKomrilmtory

supeiatmaatian scheme During the tenure of the appointment a detached house sired

wiihin the fnsmula campus may he rented by the succcnM candidate.

QuaUflcallans: Applicants shuuhl have jpproprisfe qurllflcatlons. a distin-

guished record of personal research and cipcrlcncc of ina nsgemcnl ul rcuarch

Further purlin, bn. are available from the .Svvrptary of (he Institute, la wham
applications itvsild be wtantaal with (UK curriculum viuc <utd the names of three

referees Closing date. 5lh February lv«2.

SOUTH GLAMORGAN
COUNTY COUNCIL

SOUTH GLAMORGAN INSTITUTE OF HIGHER
EDUCATION (CARDIFF)

FACULTY OF EDUCATION
DEPARTMENTOF PHYSICALEDUCATION

^Icatlons are Invtled from suitably qualified persona far the temporary
EE-yeor fellowship tenable from let September 1882.

LECTURER 2/RESEARCH FELLOW
Appucanli should bs graduates with specialist physical education oualtflca-
tfona: the possession of a higher degree will be a distinct advantage.
The successful applicant will be required to develop significant areas of
research Into Human Movement within Ihe context of the BA Honours

FELLOWSHIP
continued

LONDON
POLYTECHNIC OF THE SOUTH
BANK
Borough Road. London BE) OAA
DEPARTMENT OF NURSING
AND COMMUNITY HEALTH
STUDIES
Research Fallow • Nursing
Education.
Raf : RFIO . .

above poll funded by tire South
East Themes Rufllannf Health Au-
thority's Health Services Re-
search end Development Commit-
tee, Applicants should ba uradu-
Stas and a nursing qualification
or experience of working In the
Health Service would be an
advantage.

, ,Tho elm of the study on which
tho applicant would bo working
la the Identification end collec-
tion of data required for the de-
velopment of nurse education
planning within the total
strategic plane of South Eost
Thames Regional Health Author-
Ity. The poet Is runded for one

r
ear for the purposes or an mi-
le] review, end on the basis uf
the proposals presented the study
mey be funded for a further two
years, during which time oppor-
tunities lo register far a higher
degree will be provided.
Tho successful applicant will

have a base In the South East
lhamaa Region end at the
Polyturhtilr of the South Flank,
within the Deiiartmenr or nursing
end Community Ifoel tit Studies
end travelling will he Involved
within the South East Thames
Region.

Salary, In accordance with
I-L.E.A. scale fur Research Fol-
lows . T&.462 - fa.820 plus Lon-
don Weighting at £739 per
annum.

Application Forme end further
particulars may bo obtained
from: The Staffing Officer.
Polytechnic of the South Bank,
Borough Rond, London SGI OAA.
Tel: 01-9*8-9989 Ext: 2359.
Closing data far applications Is
2Bnd January 19B2. 133112)

300000

Degree InHuman Movementend in co-opeiatkinwlte stall and ' Pinal Year*
undergraduate students. The research fellowship carries a lecturing
commitment of (err hours per weak, Including supervision of student
dissertation and project work.
Experience wH bo required In the following areas:
Exorcise Physiology end Growth and Development and Evaluation dt
Human Performance.
Members of staff aie exported tote keenly Interested In the development of
sportteo axesHence and be abte and eager (o conlribute to the work of Ihe
Department In this Sphere:

'

Salary Scale: £8.462 - £10.431 pa
Application forms may be obtained from The Personnel Officer. South
Glamorgan Institute of Higher Educallon. Cyncoed Centre, Cyncoed Road
Cardin CF2 8XD, and should be returned within 14 days of Ihe appearance
of Vila advertisement.

COUNTY ADVISORY
LECTURER

(ADULT BASIC EDUCATION)
Burnham Lecturer II ($-10) £B,4O3-£10,43f

’

To offer Iastningopportunities acrossthe.County to .

Qdulls and young peoplapaillcularlyln literacy and
numeracy. Based In Oxford as partof the Community
Educallon Service.

Send largeS.A.E.forfurtherdetatleand
application formstothoChtof Education Officef,
Education Department, Qounty Hall.Oxford
0X1 INA; Closing dflte-3 weeks afterdate ofthin ••

notice. •
1 --

.

Collages of

Higher Education

Other Appointments

BIRMINGHAM
NEWMAN COLLEGE

(An Affiliated College of (he
Univarsity Or BlrmHiohemi

LECTURER IN THEOLOGY
' (OHADE Hi

.
Applications arn Invited ror

ihe above post at this Catho-
lic College or Education. Tho
main expertise required Is la
Modern Theological Thought,
end proferanno will be nfven
to. applicants who are
abla to offer either. Ph

B
liy of Religion, or war
ojoue. The successful appll

cot will lake pert In teec
Jo 8. Ed. (General I and B.
(Hone.) level. In Diploma and

orvlce courses, end In the
lonnl qducatlon «»

Adult Education

INNER LONDON
EDUCATION AUTIIOHIT

V

The Clly Lit. Ktukiiley hi.. Ilrurt
Lane, London WC3B 3LJ
(01-942 9872)
LECTURER 11 required Inr llllli

April 1982 or n.a.ii.n }s ftthw
Organiser fur FRESH HORIZON*
coureoa. Relevant experlctuo In
tho tearlilitn of adults' (resh Mart
rouraes exsentiul. Sulnry emir
Durnhum rFF.) Lri-tiiriir Grade II

£6463 - £10.451 + £799 l.i'ndim
Allawance. r\a%(xl<iiir« may lie

•liven tuwiirrts hiiu-tehuld rnniuv.il
expnnsaH.

Full tltilullx iliul liirillM I mill
Clark to III" tin i-rnurH. Tim Cm
Lit. Closinn Hutu aotll lunu.irv
1982. (33505 1 5fl(l<irlil

INNER LONDON
EDUCATION AUTHORITY
The City Lit Centre fur Adult
Studies
Stukeley Etirent. Drury Lane.
WC2.
CENTRE FOR THE DEAF
(AND SPEECH THERAPY UNIT!
Keatay Street. YIC2.
HEAD OF CENTRE
Applications are Invited fnim
well quallflnd and axparionceil
teachers Of the dnaf lor oppolnl-
invnt lo tills tins I

.

SnJury: nurnlium iFE) Vice-
Principal Grtmii 4 tnilnltnuini;
£13,800 plus £739 l.unilon Allu-
wenre.

Assistance may bo given lo-
wurds I rumiival ex-
penses.

Dotell* and aiipllruUitn forme
returnable by 29tfi Jniiiiury 1982
(ram the P.diinuHun Officer
(CEC.S). Tho County Hell. BE1
7PB (etampeil addressed fuoiaenn
envelope). (33304) 380000

NOTTINGHAMSHIRE
COUNTY COUNCIL

EDUCATION
H.M. PRISON RANUY
DBPUTY EDUCATION

OFP1CER

1
Required from 1st May.

For full advertisement

S
lease ana Special Educallon
action. Closing dote 23th

January, 1982. (322641

NORTHAMI 1 rONSIIIItK
l tlliNI \ HUM II

)IM r IN I I t MIUNI.
I'tllSltNI Uf- V t N tilt
V |l|l( A I HIM HI I III It

1 1 1 1 1

1

itll.KIS air I'lV Itr,

|
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Couldyou |

be ateacherwith
adifference? *

• As a male or female Officer with ihe Koyul Army KfUicnlional CotpSv
;

you will be offered more varicly mul iv.spimsiliilMy than in masl civilian

'

teaching jobs. •
- ;

• ; \

Duringyour first tliiccyenih.yoiir.sUuleiHsmay be (’oiiHmilsaiulSergcmU y
Studying for their promotion examinations. . .

‘

*.!’

Alternatively you may be leaching young Sold ins: teenagers awayfiwn.r; ].
:

home for the first lime. loimprove tholrsclf- confidence and dieArmy'actfictajftt- T'-

. wesend them on On lward Bound courses and eiiuumiKelliem to silGCEiTK-.';.i

and CG.LI. exams. ..

H

IyUer on in yourArmy Canter, you could .serve on (he academic slttfC^j¥««:ji

• Royal Military OillcgctifSclimce at Slu iveiihuin or (he Hoyul MiliUiryAcailctfJi^ |-
•

• Sandhurst: other uppointmenU me in Officer KtUicailnii, tmmuaue U-ainlftgr^'

. as a training adviser,'.
‘

.
You could give career guidunce and rcscidomeiit Iminiug to

.
•

; :
Soldiers leaving the Army. :

’

ea^u&«V lor ,
' 00la,CTS saving 1110AHW.

*•
'

• You will also be given every opportunity in Improve yum own
bfl!^Tn

ov
e^peS?,
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irc252,.
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H. M. PRISON HIGHPOINT,STRADI$HALL
(In a«$0c|ation with West Suffolk
Collage of Further Education)
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• COUNTY COUNCIL

PRISON
EDUCATION
OFFICER

expanencedteachara for thispost’ •

Salary F.E. Head 6fDept. Qrade l.
i

£9^87- £10,704 p.a. .
;

,J

:

•_*, —

O

*| ,
J*

,t* niimy in iiiiiiitivi' YII1II

qu.aiuicatiQns up to postgraduate level.

Ateacherand anOfficer.
;

Althoughwe accept that your .

v

; ma»n interest Is in education,well

,1
• :

• ®xpcct you to warm to ihe idea of

JjHAt*48^1 :
also being an Army Officer.

I} :
J '

•••,:; .After training,youWill receive
‘

'
'

*

acommission with ihesiimeomxjr
'W&Z& . . v tuqlties for pnimolicMi and the

as any uCher-

H& r Aw Officer. Starting salary will

1

bet'veen and X’8,f)7‘) ^
depending bn your qualifications W&" exPeriencc. W

s«im*
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YOUTH ft COMMUNITY
continued

HUMBERSIDE
EDUCATION COMMITTEE
SCUNTHORPE DIVISION
SCUNTHORPE YOUTH CENTRE
Doncaster Road. Scunthorpe

Applications are Invited from
suitably qualified end experi-
enced person ror the poet of
Youth Worker at Srunthorpa
Youth Centre. The person
appointed will be required to
manege end develop all eepecta of
Youth Work interne building in-
cluding Junior ana Sanlar Youth
clubs. Activity Groups, Day Pro-
vision for unemployed District
Resource end Training Centre.

Fart-Umo Youth workers.
Clerical Aaalatant and Ancillary
8tafr In poat- Full-time Assistant
to be appointed soon.

ReSto M.S)
C
£^7a3

C
)°.
W
cift4

,
f!
C

, Application forms end further
details obtainable from the Di-
visions! Education Officer. 3

Application forme end further
tails obtainable from the Dl-
Honel Education Officer. 3

Cliff Oerdena. Scunthorpe. South
Humberalda. DN15 7PH to whom
completed forms should be re-
turned no later then 22nd Janu-
Bry, 1982 (f.s.a.o. please).
132379) 440000

DURHAM
DURHAM COUNTY COUNCIL
OERWENTSIDE ACTIVITYCENTRES SCHEME
Workere°

Uth c‘»mmunlty
Salary JNC Scale I £4883 -

Applications ere Invited from
suitably qualified persons. It la
envleagad that the three workers
will operate as e teem under e
co-ordinator who le in post end
work closely with Voluntary
Orgclsetlona.
Scamped addreasad envelope

far further details end applica-
tion forms, returnable by let
February 1982. from the Director
of Education, County Hell,
Durham DH1 fiUJ. (33398)

440000

PEEBLESSHIRE
SCOTTISH GUIDBRB'
TRAINING/CAMPING CENTRE
Netherurd House, Peeblesshire
Applications Invited for poat or
uldar-in-Charoa from members
or the Movement, able to under-
take overall responsibility for
running of House ana estate, end
well-being of approx. 3000
trainees and campers annually.

Apply to General Secretary,
The Girl Guides Association
(Scotland), 16 Coates Craecent.
Edinburgh EH3 7AH. before 3 let
January. 133126) 440000

Walsall Metropolitan Borough Council

DIRECTOR OF
SCHOOL AND COMMUNITY

ACTIVITIES
Maximum salary payable £1 1 ,454

Walsall Council Is currently pursuing a radical programme
tomaxfmlsa community Involvement In eve/ysphere of

the Council's activityand provision of service.

It Is the declared policy of the Council lo:

"support the provision of community facilities In

schools. We will try toensure that ordinaryworking
people In a school

r

s locality are attracted louse such
facliltlea and given priority wheredemandexceeds
supply."

The Director of SchoolandCommunity Activities will be a
keyperson to secure the Implementation of this policy.

Ifyou

* are wholeheartedly committed to Increasing
oommunlty Involvement Inschools

* can supportand strive toachieve the Council's
policy

* can devise and Implement Imaginativeprogrammes
and strategies

* are willing^to bring drive, determination and flalrto

the task

then you should apply tor the poBts which arevacant In a
number ofschools throughout the Borough.

Application forme and full details must beobtained
from the Director of Education, Education
Department, Civic Centre,Darwall Street,WalsallW81
1 DQ.The closing date la Monday, 25th January, 1082.

.This Authority la an equal opportunityemployer.

YOUTH AND COMMUNITY
OFFICER ,

MANCHESTER DIOCESE

YOUTH AND COMMUNITY OFFICER to Join the

Education Team of the Dlooese. The Officer will

be expeoted to establish Informal structures to

develop Youth Work In deaneries and parishes.

Understanding of community work techniques an
advantage. The Officer will also work In close

contact with professional and voluntary youth

leaders In Church and LE.A.
The Officer will be Prlest-ln-Charge of a small

parish. •

Salary: Diocesan minimum plus £400 per annum.
Further details from Canon Roland Seaman.
Diocesan Council for Education, Room 20, 90
Deapsgafe, Manchester. M3 2GJ. (Tel 061-834
1022) r

•

METROPOLITAN BOROUGH

YOUTHAND COMMUNITY SERVICE
CENTREWARDEN
YOUTH WORKSHOP,
STANLEY STREET, BOLTON
JNC RANGE S POINTS 1-5
Salary Range £6741 ^£7578 .

Appfloailons are Invited from expeitended Youth and Community
Workers or Teeohers with Youth arid Community Seivloe
experience for the post of Centre Warden al a new puroose-bulft

Youth Workshop which Is due to open In Maroh 1982.

The successful applicant will need to be qualified, hold additional

craft quaflftoaltons and be experienced In the full range ol
workshop activities,

.

JNC conditions for full-time youth and community work staff apply.

For further details ring Mr. J. Qoffea, Senior Youth Services

Officer, Bolton 22311 Ext. 505.

Application forms available from the Personnel Officer, Town Hall,

Bolton ELI IRU'fTel. 22311 Extns. 587 and 277) should be
- completed and returned no later than isth January 1982,

BARNET
LONDON BOROUGH OF

BARNET
EDUCATION DEPARTMENT
LEADER AT RENDEZVOUS
YOUTH AND COMMUNITY

CENTRE
Applications are Invited ror

tna above past from persona
suitably quatUIed under the
terms ol tha JNC Report.

. Salary: Orarfe JNC YL3b
£7339 to £8076 per annum

Application forms and
Turiner particulars from
Director ol Educational Ser-
vices. Town ilall, Friarn Bar-
net. Nil SDL. Tel: 01-368
1239. Rar: ADM/E/229.
(33104) 440000

LEICESTERSHIRE

BELGRAVE COMMUNITY
EDUCATION PROJECT
COMMUNITY YOUTH

- WORKERS
Thla project, supported by

tho Home orrtce. requires two
workers to develop program-
mes of activities, maintain in-
formation services end offer
counselling to young people In
muiti-rsrtel environment. Sen-
sitivity to cultural and reli-
gious background ol Asian

.

community required.

One worker will focus on
developing for young Aslan
girl* through existing orga-

Apply (no forme) one.
s.e.a. end etetlng names end
address or 2 rate to the Prin-
cipal. Charles Keene College
af P.E.. Petnler Street.
Leicester. (33286) 440000

LONDON E.4.

SCOUT ASSOCIATION
NATIONAL TRAINING
ASSISTANT (VroBrnmme)
A vacancy exists at The Scout
Association's Training Dapart-
niont lailwoll Park) for a Train-
ing Assistant (Programme). The
peraon appointed will work with
the Director of Programme on
matters concerning the Cub Scout
Section. Tha eatery (or (his poet
Ir circa £5800 t Inclusive ol Lon-
don allowance).

Further details end application
forms are available (ram The
Administrator, Giiwell Park,
ChlngTord, London E4 7Q\V.
(33044) 440000

STATES OF JERSEY
EDUCATION COMMITTEE
YOUTH SERVICE
FULL-TIME YOUTH WORKER
Required A GUI LA METHODIST
YOUTH CENTRE.

Opportunity to work with
young people, supported by a

r
ood voluntary leader teem. Til e
I ret cleae building.
The candidate appointed would

require to be In sympathy with
the work of the Methodist
Church.

Salary for quallried applicants,
local scales, £6.720 x 6 to
ZB ,064.
App llcei Ion forma end further

Lr°
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REDBRIDGE
LONDON' BOROUGH OP

REDBRIDGE
HAINAULT FORESTCOMMUNITY CENTRE

Menford Way, Chlgwall.

WARDEN | Full-time)
Application ore Invited Tor

a WARDEN Tor tha above
Community Centre with erfnet
from April 1982. Preference
will be given to qualified
candidate!) having aultaolo ex-
perience in Community Centre
work. 8alary will bu paid In
accordance with (he JNC Re-

E
art lor Youth Leaders and
ommunity Centres Wardens

and 1 h at present £7363 -

£8271 + £+98 London Allo-
wance (Qualified) £4200 •

£4738 + £498 London Allo-
wance (Unqualified).

Further particulars und an-

P
Mention forms obtainable
ram the Chief Education

Officer. Education Of (icon
(Further Education) 253/239
High Road. Ilford. Essex end
returnable bv 20 January
1982. (3306B) 440000

RBIGATE
YOUTH AND COMMUNITY

OFFICER
To work as part of thn

South Best Area Youth end
Community Work Team.
Duller, will Include support
for all registered youth,
sports and community groups
in a defined district of tho
South East Araa. liaison with
voluntary agencies end statu-
tory serviced and encourage-
ment and- participation by
young People In the Service.
The peraon appointed will ’bn
qualified and experienced in
youth end community work,
or teaching, with a particular
Interest in youth and commun-
ity work, or tanchlng. -with a
particular Internal In one or
marc of those arena of work:
training or Youth Worker!
and aanior membarat Tha
Youth Service contribution lo
work With school leevora/un-
omployod you no people: and
liaison with schools oonerally:
the puke of Edinburgh Award
Schama i Area end County
coursaa and events.

Salary will ba Ironi £9384 -

£10,630.
For rurthar details and to

apply contact tlio Area Youth
and Community Offlrsi. Mr
W. Nlcholla, Inter City
House. 1-7 Warren Road.

SHaute. Tol: Ralgato 44349,
3 13 II 440000

WARWICKSHIRE
K1NGSDURY YOUTH

CENTRE AND SPORT8 HALL
Youth and Community

Worker. Salary: J.N.C. Range
3. points 1-5. Application
ero invited Tor this post which
arises because or preeent
postholder'e promotion. Per-
son appointed will be re-
sponsible for the work at the
Kingsbury Youth Club end the
mo n bob merit of (lie adjacent
four-court Sports Hall which
le usod by Youth and Com-
munity groups and group from
tha nearby comprehensive
school.

SUTTON COLDFIELD
SUTTON COLDFIELD YMCAGENERAL
SBCRBTARY/COMMUNITYWORKER
Applications from committed
Chrletlnna with professional
qualifications are Invited for thla
eenLor post In this old estab-
lished Association. The Aanacla-
tion which lies Its own substan-
tial premises In the town centre
BBohe a person whoso drlvn and
imitative wilt enable the Associa-
tion to regain Its praulmlnnnl
position wltliln the Town's Youth
Service- Accommodation may be
available for a single peraon Sal-
ary YMCA Scale S.

Re- Advertisement : previous
applicants are still being consi-
dered end, It la not necessary lor
them to reapply.

Further Information, and an ap-
plication form available (or a n

.

Cudwellader 1 19 Deacon Sli-rat.
Lichfield 8tarfurds.hlra. 133120)

440000

Overseas

Appointments

CHRISTIAN TEACHERS
Needed for Secondary Schuull In
Africa and New Gulnen. Chal-
lenging work. Volunteer terms.

volunteer Missionary Move-
ment. 6hsnlev Lane. London Col-
nay. Harta. AL2 1 AH. (16290)

460000

CANADA
An independent bilingual school,
local ad In Canada, invites ap-
plications for tha academic year
Taas/Bs. from teachers, with
EXPERIENCE, ror the fallowing
poaulone:

Pre-School and Primary
toachora: (•)

High School French lanrhera.
to prepare students ror the
french Baccalaureate, and elan
able to teach Geography; (»»

High School History and
Geography leech are: <<>
(•I Successful applicants will be
native epnahera of French,

High school English, Afeih and
Science teachers, to prepare stu-
dents for 'O' and 'A Levels and
Scottish Highers.
Sond dot ailed Curriculum Vitae

to: The Toronto French School.
Personnel Department. 323 9
YongO at., Toronto. Ontario.
Canada M4N 2L3. (366361460000

CHRISTIANS ABROAD
KENYA
Why not make a worthwhile con-
tribution iu a Commonwealth
country lor 2 'Aye arm) Many
vacancies In Sept 1962 far qual-
ified graduate teachers to (aka
ENGLISH, PHYSICS. CHEMIS-
TRY, BIOLOGY. MATHS, HOME
ECONOMICS and MUSIC up to
'A* levol In governmnni school!.
CAMEROON'S
QuaLiried graduate ta teach
ACCOUNTS AND ECONOMICS In
Higher Education college urgently
naednd.'

Taachnre with Christian values
and concern (UK residents essen-
tial) write with cv and ilomp
alaue to Christians Abroad, 19
SQQ. (333481

Street. London SfVlP
13421 4600 0D

Application form and furth-
er details available from the
Area Education Officer.

from the
Officer.Araa Education Officer.

Blackburn Houae. Bondgnia.
Nuneaton. CV11 4DD. Closing
date 82nd January, 1988.
(53313) 440000

SAUDI ARABIA
Jeddah, Dahran, Riyadh

AL MANARAT INTERNATIONAL
SCHOOLS

Fully qualified TEACHERS wanted for

Primary Level "male and females"

English (T.E.F.L), Bfofogy, Chemistry, Physics and maths 0
ana A Level.

Priority given to married teacher couples
Minimum 3 years teaching experience UK/USA required
Excellent remuneration In acordance with experience and

qualifications

Benefits Include Tree accommodation, two months' annual

fare-paid leave, air rickets from base to conlracl base.

Interviews to be held In London In February 1882.

Please send detailed curriculum vitae plus photocopies of

qualifications and certificates, phis contact telephone number
lo:

Mr Ahmed El-Shawt, .

20 Balgrave Square,
London 8W1X BOB.

Educational
Posts Overseas.
BAHRAIN
Senior Teacher of Industrial
Electronics end Control
Systems,
Muharraq Technical School,
Manama.
Ref: 81 A 49
The Job: To teach industrial

electronics end control systems,
focussing on the needs of the local
refinery and aluminium smsltar, at
basic crafts level up to City and Guilds
level. The post Involves
responsibilities as effective Head of

Closing Data fpr Applications: January

'

29th 1882.

CHILE
Headmaster,
St John's School,
Concepcion.
Ref: 82 B 5

An Independent co-education el English
medium day school for 900 mainly .

Chilean pupils aged 5-17 years.
Qualifications: Candidates, mate aged

Department, and as Adviser on this
subject areb to the Directorate of
Technjoal and Vocational Education.
The work Involves a minimum of 22

. contact hours.
Qualification!: Candidates should be
male. UK citizens rind preferably aged
36-46 wlfo a British educational
background. They should have CLGI '

222 or 224 Part lli, relevant Industrial
exporlenae and preferably FE teaching
experience ol one of these courses.
Salary: £7,371 -El 0,1 91 pa. Tax free.
Benefits: Overseas and childrens'
allowances; free furnished

'

accommodation Including water and
electricity; annual passage paid leave;
employers share of superannuation. 2
year contract, renewable.
Starting Date: from February/March
1BB2.

35-40, must tie UK qualified teachers
with St least 5 years* teaching
experience Including secondary school
experience and pome administration In

a post; of responsibility. A knowledge
or Spanish Is useful.
Salary: Cf2.000 approximately per
annum payable in local currency.
Benefits: Rent allowance; children's
education at St John's, employer's
share of UK superannuation.
Contract: 2 years commencing March
1982, renewable.

4 Teachers of Engllsh, .

Tha British School, Punta -

Aranas
Raf: 82 B 1-4 •.

An independsnt co-education al day
school for 620 .Chilean pupils bged
4-18 years, ,
The Job: To teach mainly English
Language either at Prlmary.or .

Secondeiy level: one post to take
responsibility as Head bf English -

Department. - -
;

Qualifications: Candidates, single or 1
married without children, egad 28-40, <

must ba UK certificated teachers with
el least 2 years’ relevant experience.
Head .of English post will require
Deoree/PGCE (TEFL). A knowledge of .i

Spanish Is useful.

Salary: £4,00Q-£8,O0O approximately
per annum payable in local currency.
Benefits: Free board and lodging; '

i

employer's share of UK
superannuation.
Contract: 2 years commencing March
1982, renewable.

TURKEY
English Teacher —
Language end Literature,

Nlsantael Anadolu Llsesl,

Istanbul.

(Formerly English High School)

The Job: To teach English Language
and Literature at Engllahnnedlum
Secondary School for Turkish boya
andgiria.
Qualifications: Degree, PBCE, .

minimum of <1 yearns teaching .

experience preferably In TOEFL.
Salary: 40,000 TL nett par month
(23QTL - £1),

'

Benefit*: Sterling subsidy of £2,000 :.

g
o; fores; one year:contract: *-V !.

tarttofl 4rt*: February 1882, .

'

Pleats write briefly stating qualifications and fongth of appropriate
experience quoting relevant raferanoa number' find 11(14 of poat for further -.

details and application forms to: : Overseas Educational Appofotmante .

Department, The British Council,, 66 David Street London W1 V 2AA PLEA8E ‘J:

NOTE: As from Ifith January bur address will be - 90/91 TottbnhShi Colirt

•

Road, Lbndon WlP 0DT«
"

•

^ ' '' -’
:'t •!
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Teachers
Saudi Arabia Up to £19,000

Our client requires E.F.L. or Mathematics

Teachers to teach an American curriculum to

Saudi Arabian pupils aged 14-20.

An excellent tax free package is available ana

candidates must be graduates with 4 years

experience.

Contact Antony Taylor at:

The Recruitment
-Partnership-

Court Chamber*. 2 ConJscMfe Road. Darlington. Co Durham DLJ 7RC Tal ItOai 554«.t»

PrimarySchool
Teachers

( The Copperbelt Educational

Trust has vacancies lor qualk-

(ledleachersInBschoolswhlch

w provide primary education for

the children ol mining Industry employees

in Zambia.

Successfulapplicantsmay take upemploy-

ment in August 1932 or January 1983 lor a

two year period. Attractive conditions of

serviceare offeredtogelherwith the oppor-

tunity to work In modern schools in a firmly

structured system.

The Trust will be particularly ihlerested in

applicants who have worked In Indepfln-
' dentschools InAfelcabr elsewhere.Mature

ZAMBIA
applicantsare of Interest provided they can

satisfy medical condilions.The job is ideally

suited for married teacher couples, but

applications from single teachers will be

welcome. Primary school teachers with

additional trainingand experience In teach-

ing English as a second language will be of

special (merest.

Please write for further Information and an

application form, quoting referenceTE91 4,

to:
•

The General Manager,

Zambia Appointments limited,

Zimco House, 18-28 Tabernacle Street.

London EC2A4BN: .
-V

DEVELOPMENT
KNOW-HOW-vital to (le.vetoping countries

,

'
•

*
:
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t

* •

Secondary Education Home Economics

.(2 Posts).
- '•

Mr;'cr •;

v
' Bbtswana

To leach Horne Econornlce (Domestic Science and Needlework) Up to Cambridge
Overseas School Certificate ('O' level); 10 assist with; in-service cqurseg and
workshopsduring vacallons; to contribute fullyto the extracurricular activities at the
school. Applicants. up to age 65, should have a degree in Home Economics and a.

post-graduate certificate in education, Non-graduaie o&rlifkJated Home Economics
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The continuing requirements of our Saudi Arabia Support'

Contract mean that a small number of male English

Language Teachers will be needed during 1982 to join our

staff at the King Faisal Air Academy at Riyadh. They will

'

be responsible for teaching English to students and cadets .

of the Royal Saudi Air Force.

This is an opportunity to earn at least £13,000 tax-free in your first

year, with substantial Increases in your 2nd, 3rd and 4th years, as

an English Language Teacher ...

. . . working inSaudiXIrakt/a with

Applicants must be UK citizens whose mother longuo is English. Minimum

qualifications required are a BA in English, or with English as a main subject,

and three years* full-time post-gradualo experience of Tonnhing English as-

a Foreign Language. A teaching degree or certificate is also desirable.

In addition to the high tax-free salary, successful candidates will

receive free accommodation, messing and medical care, and other

benefits, including generous travel -paid UK leave.

Please apply in writing giving brief details of experience or telephone

Preston 634317. .
•'

The Personnel Officer, Saudi Arabio Support Dept., imvtes A
FREEPOST, British Aerospaao Aircraft Group,
Warton Division, ^ mHu.
Warton

#

yanaiaptes mull "KT—:rr,"aiAg.
Wit leaching kxpwlehcq.

'
22*5*? *** ****** 684

INTERNATIONAL RECRUITMeNT.
o ,

raraus. MdrroflatD. North Yorkbmm wa2LA ,

9* 10.:!? Hdunslow; Gardape. Hounelow, Mlddfesex TW3 <*•
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OVERSEA8
contlniiad

FINLAND
INTERNATIONAL SCHOOL OF
HELSINKI
Seeks fully qualirioil experlencad
leachara for August 19fl4 at the
Middle, Junior and Infant levels.
I8H with 100 pupils (oBe range 3
- 13) cetera for the diplomatic
and business communities in Hel-
sinki.

Latter* of application including
c.v.. photo and the names and
addresses of two referees must
be returned e.s.s.p. to Tha Hoad-
master. International School of
Helelnkl. Topallukaonkntu 33.
SF-00930 Helsinki 23 Finland.

Interviews will be held in Lon-
don In mid-February. (333101

460000

KUWAIT
Applications are invited from
appropriately quatiried and es-
perlanced teachers of E.F.L. for
one year contracts (renewable).
Salary KP ISOAper month, tax
fraa, wltn pasilbllltiea of over-
time at KO 3/300 per hour,
ennual gratuity of KD- 376A free
furnished alr-candltlaned accom-
modation and return air-rare to
London (KD. 1A aqua] £1,83).

Vacancies also for Director of
Studies. Senior teacher and for
teachers of Secretarial Subjects.

Apply with details or qualifica-
tions, experience and recant

K
holograph to: The Director
uwalt Educational Centra. P.O.

S
ix 21429, Sefat. Kuwait.
24661 460000

FINLAND
££,9^0-FINISH „ SUMMERSCHOOL August 1-8 In Finland
at Nurmae on Lake Pie)men.
Optional extra week in the wilds
of Kuuaamo, near Lsplsnd.

For summer school alone wrlto
Wnjtor Bacon, Toyryllo, 1A1.
33330 Tampora 33, Finland.
Price about £74. Llmltad tenchlne
reductions possible. Also Inclu-
sive tour from London: details8cANTOURS, 8 Spring Oardona.
London SW1A 2BQKTeL (01) 838-
2327. <333731 460000

EUROPE

TEACH IN EXCHANGE IN
EUROPE

British teachers of Modern
Languages currently employed
In thla country are Invited to
apply for a poet- to -poet ex-
change In Austria. Belgium.
Federal Rapubtlr or Germany,
Franca, Italy. Spain or USSR
In the academic year 1982/3.
Appointment* are - for one
year, one term or hair a term.A small number c>r exchango
appointments are alao avail-
able In Danmark.

Please write for further da
Jin to: Teacher Exchange,

(TBS), Central Bureau
ucstlonal Visits and Ex-

es. Seymour Mews House,
'iB* 9PB. Tel: Oljgg

THE ENGLISH SCHOOL
NICOSIA, CYPRUS
A “selective grammar" School of about 780 boys and girls, mainly
Greek-Cypriot but Including some 20 other nationalities. Sixth-
Form of over 200. most Faking 4 A-levele. Muoh importance
attached to out-of-class activities. The Headmaster is an overseas
member or HMC.

Ajjgltoattons are Invited for the following posts for September

Head of English Department
Teacher of English Language
Head of Greek Department
Teachers of Greek
Heed of Biology Department
Teacher of Biology
Teacher of Mathematics (BMP) and/or Phyeloa and/or Tech-
nical Drawing (two of these subjects making a full-time post)

Preference will be given to Graduates of British Universities: ability

and willingness to help with out-of-dasa activities (e.g. Duke of
Edinburgh Award Scheme, Orchestra, Drama) will be a consider-
able advantage.

also an approved centre for theRSATEFL Diploma and Institute of
Bankers examinations. The average dese-elze la 16; senior
classes are usually smaller. Classes ere held In (he afternoon end
evening, Monday to Friday, October to May.

'

1M2 -

008 Ve lnvlted far lhe fol,ow,n8 P°8t8 for September

HEAD OF THE ENGLISH DEPARTMENT
To be responsible for ail aspects of English

I- j !

i
>

non of students to classes, organization of In-service seminars. To
teaoh up to 10 lessons weekly. There ere 12 full-time and 20
part-time teachers In the Department.'

'

TEACHER8 OF EN0LI8H AS A FOREIGN LANGUAGE
TEACHER OF PHYSICS TO GCE A-LEVEL
To leach up to 20 hours aweek, and to co-operate with the Head of
Department In ell aspeots of teaching, examining, provision ol
materials, planning, alo. Attendance bI- In-service seminars Is

required, .

COLOMBIA
Li W-Vi 1 H j L*7i11

CC^GIO MQLO COiWBlANO. to a Mingus) day school, mixed. 060 ttudMto,£6jww. mBJnN Colombian, wfih curricuJum iBHdina to IntemaUonBl Bacoalou reals,
Crforriblan Boohllfereto, CambrWgB EngtiBh CenincaU* and G.C.E. (BrliWi Colindi
and Embsny rapifictmad In Dig governing body).

Vacancies lor September, 1882:

A SECONDARY SECTION POSTS.
f- Hued ol Secondary Section; u co-otflneto the admlntotntton, (be ountoium

deveMpment and tnafutortai work ol thto eecdon. Candidales should De over 30"d ""h 9KporiBnoa ,n 8 aooonlVY echooL

2. Heed ol EngUshDapertmoni: candldatea ehotid have not lass than 4 yearn'

3 . Head of Sotonbe Deysittnant; canSdstea ahouW taw not lea* theft 4 yean'
8otoft»; w*h axpedenoe and spaasi

.

Wweetln the teaching oJPhyetea o/.OiemWryl nttot be prepared ki pWy ftMor
imonftJ rote. . / ,

4

.

J) Teach are of Engltah.

(W 2 leaotare o( h5ba (BMP). •

Candklatm should be graduates wfih nof has lhan 2 yaara' teaching experience,

B, PRIMARY 8ECT50H P03T8L
In the PAnary Sedlwi, there are vaoandaa tor

lit year Junior ctoas;

W) Uppar Junior ,-iaae. .

Candldatos ahould have not lau than 2 yaanr (aachtng exparienca, and have a
pedal imareat In language dovelopmanL Pleas* data other teaching kitaceeta.

Interviews: February In Manctaater.

CondMona of 8enriod: Wariei paid in Colombian peso* (total remuneration above
Burnham), wfth aeWemert aiowanca, annual and terminal bamitaa, merSoal •

(naurance, return nghi, baggage aiowanca, viia expanaea dl paid by Uie eehooi 3 ,
yaar ogteractj, reogwabto, .

. Other dun for Heed of Seobndary, poets are open only to aPngte oandUatoeorworidiig
marked couples. .

Apply, wfth . CVe, 'tflrectiy tor Paul SiiHw, M. A-: Heedmaden Cafeglo Anglo
CfflomWano; Aparfado Adrt 62960 ; 2; Colombia; South Amerioa,

YOKOHAMA INTERNATIONAL
SCHOOL
Required for September 1982
three elomonlary teachers for
studonti between the aaas of S
1 1 . Applicants should have al
least one compleln year of ax-
carlonce.
_ Write lor enpliretioii form to:
The Headmaster. Yokohama In-
ternational School. 2SB Yantaie-
Cho. Nsks-ku, Yokohama, Japan
231. Interviews will Hike nlnco Inhe UK In Inte February or early
March. i33272) 460000

SWITZERLAND
INTERNATIONAL
BACCALAUREATE OFPICEGENEVA
The ISO administers the world's
first international examination at
university L entrance level rormember schools In 40 countries.

The organisation seeks an
EXECUTIVE ASSISTANT TO

THE DIRECTOR GENERAL
to (nmmtnro on March 30th

1882 or as soon as possible

and communications fields and be
able to work in both Ennllsh and
French. Exporlence in educational
liinituKnna on advnntnoe.

The post ip wnll rsmuneratod
and orii.ro excnllont opporlunltltfi
In an expending International
urpanisnllon.

Appllcetlotis. curriculum vltne,
recent testimonials and the names
of two referees should be sent by
1st February 1982 to the Dlror-
tor General. JBO. Palais Wilson.
1211 Geneve 14. from whom
further details are available. Pre-
liminary Interviews at the IB
Offices In Europe and North
America. . Final Interviews in
Genovs. (333061 460000

YEMEN
ARAB REPUBLIC
Teachers of Junior school sun
rhildren needed for expatriate In-
ternational school In Yemen.
Must lovo chfldrnn and bollere In
an Individualized approach lo
education. Nan-emokors only.
Minimum two year* experience.
Sater^Q run non from S 10600 to

Apply with complete Malinin
und pimtn to Henna International
School. Box -2003, Sanaa, Yemen
Arab Republic. 1303201 4 60000

MALE Primary wnther In Can-
berra, Australia, seeks exchange
tearhlnn position In U.K. Tor
approximately one ysor. Excellent

International School
Marsa El Brega Libya

The School, operated by the National Oil Company of Libya,
openad in 1966. It Ib wall-aqulppad and housed in a modern
alr-oondltlonod building and Is now being ra-organlsad to
provide education baaed on ihg British system, for expatriate
employees' children aged 6-11. The pupil intake Is

international but tha majority of the children are British.

Numbers, Initially about 60, will rise to approximately 100.

Tbs (allowing staff are URGENTLY REQUIRED lor APRIL 1982
or aa soon as possible.

Infant Teachers
Junior Teachers

CANDIDATES should have a minimum of 6 years experience

at the appropriate level and should proforably have had
overseas experience. Teaching couples would be particularly

suitable.

SALARY and allowances will be In the region of £13,000 after

tax, on a two year contract. Free furnished accommodation la

provided.

CONDITIONS Include: annual return passages, children's

eduoetlonal allowance, resettlement payment!, medical
cover and other usual company benefits.

Please apply IMMEDIATELY with hill curriculum vitae to:

Mr F J Smith In London or Mr N Livingstone In Edinburgh.

Gabbitas-Thring
Broughton Houso 6, 7. and 0 Sockville Street
Piccadilly. London W1X 2BR Tel 01-734 0161

THE NEW ENGLISH SCHOOL

KUWAIT
Teaching posts In tha Mowing subjects wfB become vacant In September
1982 In this Engltah medium school. Jotnl applications horn married

'

couples without chBdran ere particularly welcome. -.

SECONDARY SCHOOL
(1000 on roll |o *0* and “A"' level)

EngNeh Language and LUereluit Mathematics
'

Chemistry Physics Biology

Computer Studies History Geography
French Art P.E. (Boys and Girls)

Economics

PRIMARY SCHOOL
(1000 on roti)

Upper Junior Ciasa Teachers (9V4-1 1 'h years)
Lower Junior Ctaaa Teachers (7'A-B'A years)

Infant Class Teachers (4V4-7Vi yaara)

TERMS
One year contract renewable beginning September 1st, 19B2. Tax free

salary In range E6000 to £9000 (at current exchange rotes) according to

qualification and experience. Terminal Gratuity. Rent tree furnished air

condtioned accommodation. Economy class return air passages.
Interviews In UK, March 22nd to March 31st.

For further Information and application form, - apply with brief

curriculum to tha Director, New. English School, P.O. Box B166,
Hawallii Kuwait, Arabian Qulf, Enclosing a self addressed (not
stamped) foolsosp envelope.

work l no randlilona. Larae new
houso and nsw car svallabln.
CnlhoMc pro furred.

Further doiolla rloase writs C/O HodBton, 13 burns qb Place,
OowrlS, A.C.T. 3904, Australis.
1333031 460000

Administration

Local Education

Authority

HERTFORDSHIRE

BERK IIAM 8T ED SCHOOLFOR GIRLS

Applications urn invllod for
tha post or Oursar to lako
or foci from 1st HnptsiuUar
I9B3. A no urararably ubiwpoii
forty atid (Ifty. Salary accard-
Inii IP qualirifatlons and fr*-
pnrlonra.

Fur runher details anil pn-

R
1 [ration form apply to Ills
aailmlstross. BorKhamstiid

school for Girls. Klnns Rnud.
Berk ImmMed, llarls HIM 3 BO .

Closing data lor applications
!• Aj>th January. J082.(32207)

CITY OF BRADFORD
METROPOLITAN COUNCIL
PRINCIPAL OFFICER
(SPECIAL EDUCATION
Xl2.fl I - Cl 3. 299 p.a.
This Is a third tier post carrying
i-aspanslbllliy (or tha main te-
ns aca and dovolopment of apodal
nducatlon. The duliaa Include
nverieoliiu the running ol 30 day
and residential schools, tenures
and units Tor over .2000 pupils:
far forward Planning, budget
preparation. for staffing and
placeman! of pupils. The Impla-
mantaiion of the 1980 and IBB

l

Education Acta will be an early
priority. You should have tub-
Btnpilal udmlnlstraiiva sxperlanca
at m senior level and teaching
usparlrnrn. aspucislly fn special
education, would be an advan-
tage- You must be qualified to
deqron or equivalent si Slide rd
and tas able to demanitrsio con-

1082.
480000

slderable Initiative and prolos-
slonallsm In your career lo date.
Ref . EA 3B2<1 3-1/TEB.

A Union Membarshlp Ayree-
morit Is In nperutlon.

Further Ud tails and appllrailoii
forms to be returned by January
22nd 19B3 are available irorn the
nirnclurara Porsonoel Unit,
Dlrnctoreta or Educational Ser-
vices, 4th Floor, Provincial
House. Market Sired, BradrardMU INI' Tel: Uradrord 29677,
Ext. (88B. Plaaso aucloaa SAE.
(398691 480000

NORFOLK

CAREERS OFFICER
CAREERS OFFICE -

CENTRAL AREA (Based In
Norwich)

AP 3/4 £3 .632 - £7,137
(qualified) pnr annum.

Preference will be qlvfn to
esperfanend officers but those
rinlahlnn the Diploma In
Camera Guldanrn course in
December are also Invltnd lo
apply. Essential for user alio-
wence.

Appllrailoii Farms and
Furl liar particulars an receipt
of s.a.e. from tha County
Education OITIcn. ftoum 3.
Murtlnesu Lane. Norwich,
Nil 1 anL. to bn ralurnod by
2Snri January. 1089. (3381 BI

480000

Education Department

Senior Administrative
Assistant
SOI £8,673 - £9,216 Inclusive

Asa result ofpromotion of the present post holderwe are
seeking an experienced person to manage the Sactlonotthe
Schools Branch which Is responsible tor a rangeof
administrativesupport services to school admissions and
transfers. Including 1980Actprocedures,pre-school
provision and arrangements for special education. The
Officerwill deputise for the Principal Administrative Assistant
of the Branch to herabsence.

The role is demanding and the position required someone
able to work effectivelywhen under pressure, ebfa to
establishgood relationships with Parents. Heads, ale., and
with a good understanding of the needs of children with widely
varying education and social needs.

Good knowledgeand experience of educational
''administrationIs esaSpllaJ andan appropriate qualification

would be an advantage.

Application forma andfurther detailsfrom Controller of
Personnel Service*. WalthamstowTown Hall,Forest
Road, London, E17-IJF.fral.01-fi31 8899 - 24 hour

Please quota Ref: c^.4309. Closing date22nd January
1982.

AN EQUALOPPORTUNITY
EMPLOYER •

ere consider tor Ihefr

o a acuity nx taco

/~\Waltham

Education

Assistant Wardens
(Teachers' Centres)
£9501 - £10590 pa
Ref: A12/145

Applications are Invited from suitably qualified teacher*
with successful ax pari a nee In primary or secondary
education for the following posts:

North Notts. Team (2 posts)
Required to work as part of a team of 3 staff (1 Senior and 2
Assistant Wardens) based in ilia main centra et proa anMn
Sutton Centre, Sutton In Aahflekf (though this may change
to a mote central location, In Mansfield), but with outposts
in the

.
Districts bf' Baasellaw and Newark. 1 post Is

principally to covBr work ,ln the Newark area, the other
Baaaetlaw. Candidates should ha capable of encouraging
and sustaining in-service work both at the main centre and
In association with tha aohoola.

South Notts. Team (1 post) -

Required to work aa part of a team of 3 staff (1 Senior and 2
Attic tent Wardens) basa&on the main centre at Crarimer.
Street, Nottingham, but with outpoata in the. Districted
Broxtowa, Gedllng end Rushdiffo. This post Ii principally,

to '.cover.work In the Broxtowa area and; to assist the
8enldrWardan In (ha City area.

*

Candidates ‘should be capable of encouraging and
Sustaining , curriculum development work both at. tha
cehtra qnd in association With the schools. ;

Application form* and further details (SAB) era avdlabla
from the Director of Edireatfori at County Hall. Please state
H you have a preTarwibe for either arefc Ctoi fog date 22
Jehuary; 1982.
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SENIOR EDUCATION OFFICER
£15,690 - £16,770 p.a.

Applications are invited from graduates with substantial and
successful experience In teaching and administration for

appointment to this third tier post m the Schools Division of

the County Educatron Department.

PROFESSIONAL ASSISTANT
£8991 - £9993 p.a.

Applications are Invited from persons who have a good
degree and successful teaching experience for appointment

to a first post In administration. Broad and responsible

experience of the education service will be available and the
initial Held o! work will be In the Schools Division.

Details and applfcatlon forma from The Director of

Education (ON), Shire Half, Shlnfleld Park, Reading
RQ2 9XE (e.s.e. please). Closing date 22.1.B2

PROFESSIONAL
COMMUNICATION SERVICES

is a team of language management trainers. This

team provides a professional service to organiza-

tions with transnational commitments. Each team

member:

- is sensitive to second language learning difficul-

ties

- can work individually and as a member of a

professional team

- Is fully aware ol current professional trends

- can apply manageable theories to detect and

correct communication breakdown

- can take and justify professional decisions

- is prepared to travel

The team will appoint a new member In early

1982.

Please apply In writing, giving contact telephone

number, enclosing s Curriculum Vitae and the names
of two referees to*.

The Director

Professional Communication Services
The Towers

163 Holton Road, Barry CP6 0HP
South Wales

Microelectronics Education Programme

EASTERN REGION

CO-ORDINATOR
For Inservice training

(Scale 3)

and Curriculum Development In the field of Compute!
Based Learning Systems for the Eastorn Region of tin

Microelectronics Education Programmo.

The post will be based at the London Borough#
Havering's Educational Computer Centre, the
apjjokitmenl or secondment will bo for the duration of$
Application forms and further details are available from

Mr. W.R. Broderick, Head of Educational Computer
Centre, Trlng Gardens, Harold Hill, Romford, RM3 8QX,
lo whom they should be returned by the closing dateohal
February, 1982.

SURREY
COUNTYCOUNCIL

General Inspector
for Mathematics
£13,719 - £14,844

To be responsible for co-ordinating

Inspectorate work Inmathematics across the
county and as a member of an area team.

Applicants should have good relevant
teaching experience, some of It in a senior
post . Experience ofcurriculumdevelopment
and ofleading a groupof adults Isdesirable.

Application form from County Education
Officer (Ref. NTP/JAF), County Halt,

Kingston uponThames, Surrey. Tel: 01-
546 1050, Ext 31 60. JBnnno

H Hounslow
teachers’ Centre Warden

(Burnham HT-'Group 7 &
London Allowance £498) ;

* The Hounslow Centre has a high reputation In the

INSET field. The Warden' plans and stimulates
' the life of the Centre .vyhich has two sites, and
co-ordinates the ' Borough's

'

"

f

In-service

' programme. The Authority seeks' to appoint a

teacher with Wide .experience who js In .a post

with substantial responsibility.
*

'

;

Appointment to commence Summer term 1982, :

' Application form and further particulars from (he

y Director pf Education, .(P/MMB) -Civic Centre,

Lampion Road, Hounslow, TW3 4DN.

v Please StioIosq'.SAE.
’r

v

. Closing Date: 20 January 1,982. •
.

PRINCIPAL
DESIGNATE
£22,71 9-E23,625 p.a.

(Burnham F.E. Group 1 0)
Tomanage and provide academic leadership

forthe development of a new college to be
formed bythe merger of Bradford and llkley

Colleges from the 1st September 1 982. The
College will provide full/part-time advanced and
non-advanced further education (including

teacher training) and non-vocational education,

The constituent colleges serve the reglonaMocal
community Including Industry, commerce and
the multi-cultural inner city..

7892, forfurtherdetails. Letteroo?a^NcaUon
toInclude a full e.v. and two referees by25th
January 1 082to Directorate Personnel
Officer, Directorate of Educational Services,

'

4th Floor, Provincial Houbs, Market Street, I

Bradford BD1 1NP.

CHy of Bradford Metropolitan Council

alpal-' saap

SENIOR AUDIT ASSISTANT
SOI : £8673 - £9216 PA INCLUSIVE

.. Applications are. Invited from suitably qualified parsons for.Uifs

post which has specific responsibilities for the Internal AuditWork
and ftuhdiy Items of financial control within the West London
Institute of Higher Education. The position will be sited In the
Administrative Block located at Gordon House, Twickenham but
will Slab service bur campus at Lancaster House, Isleworth, and
win Involve some Intersite travel between the campuses and the
computer centra of the, Local Authority.

This position would also be suitable for persona on early
retirement from Looa| Government, Banking or a Financial
Organlzatipn spedallxlng hi an Audit background, Hours are
negotiable w(th|n the above salary grading and will be paid pro
rata accordingly. t

v

: Application forme and further details from:, •

:

Assistant Registrar (Personnel)
Weal London Institute ot Higher
Education
Gordon House

.. 300 St Margaret's Road
- \ •

Twickenham \

I

.

Middlesex ••• •

:
•

.

'

:

:

:
••

• TWi 1PT
,

administrative

a ^^a^jii

I

nlstrath/o dfflcer
Applicants should normally, haveHNC/b.tfegra© or ebulva ent

and S yeara relevant exoarianoe. . . .

^ ma

9*210,910

WC1V7AQ.

LEEDS AREA HEALTH AUTHORITY
(TEACHING)

Health Education Service

HEALTH EDUCATION OFFICER

£6684 - £8147 p.a.

Applications are Invited lor this Interesting and challenging pa

which Is based at St Mary's Hospital. Leeds 12. The pomwhich Is based at St Mary's Hospital, Leeds 12. Ths poem
Involves liaising with the Local Education Authority to develop

co-ordinated health education curricula in schools In tin Lsafc

Area.

Possession of the Diploma of Health Education Is preferable,

also either the B.Ed. or a Teaching Certificate.
^

If you have:- ‘experience In community development 'tad.

‘diplomacy ‘initiative ‘enthusiasm - we would like to hear.(tom‘diplomacy ‘initiative ‘enthusiasm - we would ilka to hesr lrant

youl
'

For further details. Interested applicants may telephone Mre.V.

Rowell, Area Health Education OFNcer at Leeds (0632) 790121,

ext. 270.

Application forma (to be ratumad by 22nd January 1982] and

lob descriptions available from the Area Personnel Department,

Leeds Area Health Authority (Teaching), St Mary's House), Si

Mary's Road. Leeda LS7 3JX. Tel. (0532) 624240.

UCATI0NAL REPRESENTATIVE-]
for

NORTH OF ENGLAND
* and

SCOTLAND

men Educations Limited, a division ot Associated
1

.

< Publishers (UK) Limited, require an educational-

jsentotlve to promole the sales of their books w
mdary schools, toochors' centres, ole., and lo •

»

v

nise exhibitions. ••
• • •

auooesalut applicant should be aged between«
35 years, with oxperlenco ol thB educational

<et, and aan antlclpato promollon after

tha

Leicestershire

PRIMARY SCHOOLS
ADVISER . f.

r
.v

(RE-ADVERTISEMENT) i
;

£14,385-£15,513 , ^
Applications are Invited from suitablyqualified
pereons who have the appropriatepractFCAI. -

experiencetobe amemberofateamof three, , -

^

Advisers forPrimary5chq6ls..Thevacancy legT 8

adviser fornursery and infanta education biitfns

.

person appointed will be expected to give flaw*,;

over the whole field of primary education. ,

further particulars ori receipt ofs.a.a^ '
t

Applications (no forma) giving details of
•

KiT' WMOIWMII1H 0.0.13. (U Uiw , |

Eduoattoni Couhtv Glenfleld, Utom?"

f QUA) OPPQfiruHlIIES P0LICV. Appl'calicns ir# weltomo Urn
ini!/cf experienced pocple rcjurilon of ract«. tJiSJSilily, w

THE TIMES EDUCATIONAL SUPPLEMENT 8.1,82

L.E.A.

continued

HERTFORDSHIRE
COUNTY COUNCIL
CAREERS SERVICE
CAREERS OFFICER- NORTH
HERT9
Applications are Invited from
qualified Careers Officer!, for
the post or Cereera Officer baaed
at Stevenage. An Interest tn work
with handicapped young people le
eatentie I . Bel ary scale AP3/4
(3653 - £7137).

Application forme end rurther
details rram County Cereore
Office, County Hell, Uartrord.
sals BDF. to be returned two
weeks after the appearance of
this edvertlaemant. (33369)

480000

LANCASHIRE
COUNTY COUNCIL
CAREERS SERVICE

DISTRICT CAREERS
OFFICER

WEST LANCASHIRE
DISTRICT

salary: 8.0.2 £8.991 to

Tha Lancaablre Careera Ser-
vice naa a vacancy for a Dis-
trict Career* Officer in the
Weat Lancaablre District. to
be based at Skelmeradele. Ap-
plications ars Inviiod rram
professionally trained end
qualified Careera Officera
who have had conalderebla ax-

Inspector for

Foreign Languages
£13506 - £14631 pa
Ref: A1 2/1 45

This Important appointment to the County Inspection

and Advisory Service will Involve responsibility for

providing specialist language advice and support for

schools in and around Die city of Nottingham, and for

some more genera) work across a range of schools.
The post offers stimulating opportunities for e
candidate of imagination and initiative with enthusiasm
for modem educational development and high
standards. It arises from the movement of the present
holder to more general duties. The successful
candidate, male or female, will be well qualified, will

have successful and relevant teaching experience at a
senior level, and a good appreciation of wider
educational issues.

An essential UBer car allowance le payable and
relocation expenses will be granted In appropriate
cases.

Forms .and further details (SEA pleaae) are
available from the Dlreotor of Education, at County
Hall. Closing date 22 January 1682.

Nottinghamshire
County Council
County Kail Wall Budglord

NOilingntm mi rap

the Deputy Chief Education Officer (Post 16 Education) for IhB
development and management of the Community Education
service throughout Somerset and will also be expeoted to

contribute In a lively and Imaginative way toward the education/
training needs of the unemployed.

Application form and further details available from tile Chief
Education Officer, Staffli

TAf 4DY. (Stamped Ad
Hall, Taunton, Somerset,
ipe please).

(Education pepartmdnt
. Application are Invited from persons with an honours degree
'and eifooeesh/l teaching experience for the. following posts

^ which offer an opportunity to enter educational administration
Jn a targe County Authority: i

>•

Education Officer
‘

(2 posts)

Salary P01E (£952B-£1 0,581)

(a) Deputy to the Area Education Officer for
Derby and South Derbyshire, based at
Derby.

(b) Deputy to the Area Education Officer for

Amber Valley & Erewesh,
; based at;Rlpley.

Professional Assistant
Salary P01D (£8991 -£9993)
Based in the Further Education division at MaUock.

There Is a scheme of financial assistance for liaiwty appointed
staff, Including removal, lodging end relocation allowances.
A casual user car allowance Is available.

1

Further details and form of application may be obtained
from the Director of Education. County Offices, Matlock
DE4 SAG. (Telephone (0629) 3411 extension 8418).,
Applications should be submitted by 27 January 1982.

pari ones In e senior poet
within the Careera Service,
preferably Including same
management raaaanaLbUlty.

Tha Weat Lancaehiro Dis-
trict Is the most southerly of
the 14 educations! districts
within the County end is part
of the Merseyside traval-to-
wark area. Them are two
full-time offices at Skelmnrs-
dnle. end Ormaklrk with a
stall ol 5 professional etafl
and 9 support atafr. together
with e teem of three epeciellet
etofr. funded by control nov-
ernmont. to doe] with unem-
ployment within tha erea.

. Application forme end
further particulars available
Irom Chief Education Officer,
Education Department, Coun-
ty Hell, Preston, to whom
they should bo returned by
2Bnd January. 1983 quoting
reference AB91/I/PJ. 133399)

460000

LEICESTERSHIRE

CAREERS OFFICER
tCASCAID INFORMATION
RESEA RCH/OLUER LEAVER

SPECIALIST)

The Officer appointment
will ipond 60% of their time
working In the CASCA1D Unit
on careera information re-
search relating to tha Careera

sixth formers studying. "AT
levels. Salary AP4/B £690] -

£7879. CABCAID le used
nationally by 70 LEA Cereera
Services. Applicants should be
qtieliried Careers ameers
with at laaat ona year's ex-

Somerset (if
SOMERSET EDUCATIONAND ^

,

CULTURAL SERVICES COMMITTEE I

COMMUNITY EDUCATION BRANCH
EDUCATION OFFICER
(COMMUNITY EDUCATION)
SALARY SCALE PO 2 (v), currently £12408 to

£13593 per annum.

Application are Invited forthfa third-tier post within tits Community
Education Branch of the DepartmenL
The successful applicant will nave delegated reeporralUlftiea from

ICkalna Data: 28 Jantiaq 19BS.

.

;i i

Illllllill 1 milli iim

NOTTINGHAMSHIRE
COUNTV COUNCIL

EDUCATION
Cereera Service

SPECIALIST CAREERS
OFFICEn

(Ethnic Minorltlaey
£7371 - C7B7B pa

£7679. CASCAID la used
nationally by 70 LEA Careers
Services. Applicants should be
qualified Careers ameers
with at laaat ona year's ex-
perience. Further datalla an
receipt of 9.A.E.

Apply (no forme) giving rull
detalfe, nemos and addresses
of two re re roes and unclosing
B.A.E, to the Director o?
Education, County llnll, Olon-
rield, Leicester by B8th Janu-
ery. (38291) 480000

MANCHESTER

GREATER MANCHESTER
AND LANCASHIRE

REGIONAL INFORMATION
CENTRE FOn

MICRO- ELECTRON ICS IN
EDUCATION

ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT

APS (£36Sa-£6333)

The post will ba baaed at
tha DIdsbury site, Manchester
Polytechnic and will terminate
on 31 March 1BH4. The per-
son appointed will assist lha
Director In promoting and en-
couraging
education.

Applicants should have a
apod knowledge or micro-
electronics, together with the
necessary administrative skills
snd personal qualifies lo pro-
vide an Information service to
teachers In the region.

Further datalla rrom R
Chantry-Price. Manchester
Polytechnic, 7S9 Wilmslow
Road, Manchester mho 6RR.

Closing date Tor applies-
1*nwy

aJSSSo

HAMPSHIRE

SK§^°flN^K,,TTEE

CAREERS ADVISER
Salary Grade AP3/4
Applfcattans ere Invited from
qualified

. Careera Adviser* for a
vacancy at the Eaaillagh Careera
.Office la the South West Division

Thla pant will be baaed in
tlm Natiinnharn City Careers
Offlco. with responsibility to
tha District Careers Officer
for work with young people
from an ethnic minority back-
ground.

Applicants tmalo or famalo)
should Ue experienced Careers
Officera end poaseaa the Pl-

(
llama In Careera Guidance or
is equivalent. There wilt be e
reduced caseload of work
with schools which have a
high proportion of such young
people and a continuing con-
cern for these pupils once
they have (art school. There
will also bn a need to llelaa
with other nganclea Involved
with ethnic minorities end
with the ethnic minority com-
munities themnelvee. A casual
car user allowance la payable.

Application forma and
further details are available
from tha Director or Educa-
tion, County Hall, Waat
BrldaTord, Nottingham NG8
7QP (Tel: Nottingham 66337 7

Ext. SB7). Closing data 16 th
January 1063. Pique quota
ref. VEI/I4S. (33040) 4BOOOO

STAFFORDSHIRE
COUNTY COUNCIL

Education

Psychologists

NORTHUMBERLAND
App!lentIona rrom teachers with
an Honours Dearae In Paychala-

f
y. or aqulvalont. together with
eschar training and experience.
ntaresind In training as Educa-
tional Psychologists nnd willing
to work lor the Education Au-
thority Tor at least two yearn
nrter qualification. Training In-
volves ann or two year paxt-

*
reduals course leading to a
tlHher Degree In Educational
Phychology. Appointment to tha
post conditional upon candldntas,
with thg Authority's support,
aulnlna a piece on an appropriate
ceursBi

Salary • Burnham
. Scale 3

Points 4-9, Assistance with
removal nspanaes poaalble In
approved cnaea.

Application forma returnable
by 23nd Jnn. and furthar details
abtalnaaia by sending B.A.E. to
Dlrar.tor of Education, Eldon
House. Hcgarat Centre, Coiforth,
Newcastle upon Tyne, HES 3AZ
IS2H66) 990000

Ancillary Services

SURREY
CITY OF LONDON FREEMEN'S
SCHOOL
Ashteed Perk, Surrey
Co-educational day and boarding

E
ubllc school A - 18: 960 on roll.
tatron required rar Girls*

Boarding House In January or aa
soon ea available- Residential
post with self contained flat. Sal-
ary according to experience. Free
Board In termttme.

Pleaae apply with datalla data
and names and aildraiiaa af two
referees to Haedmaater. Tel:
Aahtead 77933. <306421 64O000

Examiners

Miscellaneous

LONDON
INNER LONDON EDUCATION
AUTHORITY
CITY FARMS

orrice la both urban and rural and
Baatlalgh )a conveniently placed
to the aAjar city af flouthamptaa
aad to the New Forest and South
Coaat.
Minimum etartlna ulary for

newly quell Tied officers £9692.
with accelerated progression to
£6901 after one year. '

,
Driving licence and car daalr-

blo. Daneroue relocation ex-
panse* era payable In appropriate
cases.
. Furthar datalla end application
forma - from Am latent County
Bducqtlqn Of(leer I Corea ra). Lit-
ton Lodge, Cllrton Road. Win-
chaatar SOSO 9BT quoting refer-
ence 4602. Returnable by 18th
January 1BBB. (32346) 480000

EDUCATION .COMMITTEECAREER OFFICBR
(UNEMPLOYMENT SPECIALIST)
To apDclailao in helplnqtlie young
unomplayail. Baaed an Tamworth,
Starling salary according to ngo,
experience and quqiidea Hon .

tialnry AP Tb>4 IES.69B •
£5.137). Car allowance.

Application rturns and further
datalla from tlm Chief Education
Officer. (Starring Nan-Teaching).
Education orrlcoi. Tipping
Street. Btarfpt-d. STI6 BDII-
Cioolnn date ID days aftnr pub-
11ratIon.

AH applicants are enkod la
note that It la the County coun-
cil's view that It la desirable Inr
tlilar employees tn bn membnra of

?ff324
a
ff

r0Pr,- ,a Tr“d“

STAFFORDSHIRE
EDUCATION COMMITTEE
STAFFORD COLLEGE OF
FURTHER EDUCATION
Application* arn Invited far the
poet of: CHIEF ADMINISTRA-
TIVE OFFICER AND CLERK TO
THE BOARD OF GOVERNORS

Salary grades BOB EBB 91 -

ES92B pa.
Applicants should hive a de-

gree or final profemlonal qual-
ification and eubarantlal axparl-
anco of administrative work
within an oatabllahmeni of furth-

LONDON REGIONAL
EXAMINING BOARD

Anpllcntlona aro invited rar the
following paste:

ASSISTANT EXAMINERS
Biology. Computer Studlee.

History. Metalwork, Woodwork.
AHKEH8QRK
Hletury. Computer Sludloa

VISITING EXAMINERS CRoaldnnt
within q rodlux nf 40 mile* or
Charing Cross)

Droinn, Mualr. Theatre Arte
VISITING ASSESSORS (Tloal-

dent within * rnillun of 40 miles
of Charing Crnsn) ,

Graphical Communication,
Motel work. Motor Euglnnortno.
woodwork.

Applications Forme and further
datalla may ba obtained on ra-
diant by poatcard from the
underalaned In whom cnmpleted
application forma should be re-
turned NOT LATER THAN 22
JANUARY I DB2.

D If Board MA. barrntary tu
Ihn Bourd, London nnalonal Ex-
amining Euerd. Lyon House. 104
Wandiwartti High Htrnat. London
8WI8 4LF. (53334) 600000

far a suitably qualified applicant,
at scale 2. The euccaaaful candi-
date will ba rMpon tibia for
eetibl I Milne end maintaining con-
tact* with the achnala nnd
teachers o( the area, and for de-
veloping the very considerable
educe llonal possibilities afferod
by the farm. (There la an estab-
lished dairy hnrd of twaniy-aiaht
guats aa wall a* various other
nnlmat*. and thnra la both a tins*
Broom end a toilet binrk an the
aito. lor the uio or vlaltlng
school parties). Thin past offers
unique opportunities for e
teacher who is In sympathy with
the cauporatLvo approach of those
who run the farm, end who In
prepared to tnka full sdvsntnne
of the facilities available rrom
various ILEA anancloa.

Full datalla and application
form* obtainable from, and re-
turnable to COSTS I , Itoom 70.'
Tha County Hall, Landobn. SEI
7PD. Closing dale for receipt of
completed application*. 29 Janu-
ary 1082. (32306) 660000

Authors raqulrod to contrlbutn tu

E
irowlnn xorlea af career* books,
lend id* to Hamilton House.
Crualon. Nurthampton. 433874)

660000

or and higher education.
Furl her details ind eppllcatlon

forms are ova liable Irom ihe

Zc&r- 799
mw:t&

id, Manchester MB0 6RR. fg'

Principal. Stafford Colloga of
Further Bducntlon. Earl Ntront.
Stafford 6TI6 2QR. to wham no-
ullcatlana ahQuid be returned by
33 nd January, 1BB2. All eppjl-
conta are naked to, note that It la
the County Council's view that it
la daalrabla for their employees

“PPr
?S0000

Child Care
salary Grade AP3f4
Application* Bra Invltad from
qualirlad

. Ceradr* Advlaara for a
vacancy at lha Eaaillagh Careera
.Office In tha South Waat Dlvlelaa
of tha Hen, pah ira Career* Sar-
vi«. Thp area

,
covered ' by thla

officb la both urban and rural and

DORSRT
COUNTY COUNCIL • ' (

Rheda Lana, Uplyme, Lyma
Ragla, Dorset .

RESIDENT HGFUBDpARENT
(Female) _ . ,At thla Olrls Duardltig Hauaa
which an Jove a pleee ant Country
Hauaa aatttnn. and cat Ora for 69
nlrla. 1 1 - 18 . moat or whoso
femllla*

.
gre Often realdenL

ab%.d
should if • poasibla. Have

famllle*
.

are Often resident.
ab%.d,

.should If' passible. Have
relevant qualifications apd you
must be Interested In tha welrara
of cfalldran and ihould be In-
terested -in the responsibility [g
organ lilng lalaurg act I villas, both
Indoor* and outdoors.
A turn Utied bndulUlng room, la

avallsbla. for which a charge for
accommodation end meals will be
made.
You will work, a total of 47

of

SCHOOLS REPRESENTATIVE

Addiaori-Wesley Publishers, lenders in
mathematics and science at primary and secondary
school level, arc looking for an energetic and
ambitious representative to join their sales team.

The territory you would cover consists' of
Lancashire, Yorkshire, and the East Midlands, so it

would be preferable if you live in, or are prepared to

move to, the Greater Manchester area. You will tie

travelling extensively, and should be prepared to
spend some time away from home base.

We’d like you to have had some teaching
experience, although this is not essential, and if

E
Du’re at all femiliHr with computers,' so much the
erter. You will need to be able to discuss our

material at all levels, address groups in a lecture or
.workshop situation, and be . willing to organise
exhibitions.

We will offer you an attractive package in return
for your talents: a competitive saUry, a Ford Cortina
estate car, and generous fringe benefits. Ifyou are
keen to embark on a career in educational
publishing, then this could be your opportunity.

If you'think you’ve got what we’re looking for,

pleaae write with full details of your careerto date to:

W Fergus Hall, School Salei Director
AdAlson-Wcaley Publishers Limited

S3 Bedford Square, London WCLB3DZ

ASSISTANT PRODUCERS
OPENUNIVERSITYPRODUCTION CENTRE
Candidates, who must have a good degree in a relevant subject, arc required
for the following faculty areas: Educational Studies, Mathematics
(computing, statistics, mathematics, education), Arts (art history,

architecture)* Technology (electronics, telecommunications). Al least two
years’ post-univarsity experience and the ability (o work on a.wide range of

subject, disciplines is essential. Candidates will be required 1to demonstrate
oh informed interest in Adult Education and their potential for.the

,
.

production of television and radio programmes. Successful, applicants, who ~

will be given production training if necessary, will work oft all aspects ofthe*
production or radio and television programmes For the Open University.

Salary: £7945 ~ £10,776 p.a. (according to qualifications aitd experience). . .
< .

:

plus unconsolidated allowance of£770 p.a'. Based Milton Keynes/ 1
'

Relocation expenses considered- ' ’

Contact us immediately for application form (quote ref..2566/TES and
enclose s.a.c.): BBC Appointments, London W1A 1AA- Tel: 01-5804468
Ext. 4619.'

We are an equal opppriuriitids employer..
.

. t- /6.4 -'ti A* i» •>aJ • .•w.«a*w* ‘P ‘ »** in**** *?-*»• ***Lvi'.<14:* » •b*-.'*;*.
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MISCELLANEOUS
continued

ISLE OF WIGHT
COUNTY COUNCIL _SOUTH WIGHT SPORTS CENTRE
SANDOWN HIGH SCHOOL
Tha Fairway. Bandown.

..
Roqulred for lit April 19*3.
SPORTS MANAGER lo bo re-

Sensible to I ha Manage mani
irnmlttee for lha day to day

running of tha aporl* facllltlea as
• community resource at this dual
use comp Lex which rarma pari or
bsndawn Hlab School. Salary
Grade APS - £7371/7873. Appli-
cant a muat have relevant experi-
ence in Recreational Manage-
ment. supported by quallUca-

Application forms and detail*
rrom The County Education Offic-
er. County Hell. Newport, lale ol
Wight, PO30 IIID. to whom com-

B
loted rarma ahould bo returned
y 28 January 1982. <33 ,0^ ooot|

LONDON
WINCHESTER PROJECT
TEACHER (Scale *> REQUIRED
initially to rover maternity leave.
Wo are a youth project baaed

in Gwlsa Cottage, comprising a
Youth Club, on f.T. programme
and an educational day centra
working with secondary bob chil-
dren who are not attending main-
stream education.
The proJeer Is looking lawards

integrating Ihe work of tha three
areas when it moves back into
rehabilitated promises.
We wish to appoint a man to

balance tha team of 4 full-time
taacliera. Appllcanta muat be
qualified taachara who have com-
pleted their probationary year. A
driving licence la an advantage.

Cl oh in a data, two weeks from

$SM! w-a ,or ,ot ‘“"Ms

ENVIRONMENTAL STUDIES -

free charts, lea flat a. facts figure
on conservation. U.K- wildlife,
habitat, country spans.

BFSfl. 39 Kennington Road.
London. 8EI 7PZ. 13211431

POWYS
. ViVAnf.,.S°S.

Join an M.S.C funded company.
It Ib essential that applicant

satisfy M.S.C. conditions. All ap-
plicants over 83 must hove bean
rag 1st ered unemployed for 18
months or longer • ft montns if

under 93. Short-term employment
during that period renders ln-

ell,
?BlBphone! Q3B7 3388 for

furthnr details or write with full

data 111, photograph * C.V. to-

Tha Drama Centre. .
Tromont

Road. Llsndrlndod Welle. Powys.
Audition! January.

Theatre Powys/FooHoose are
funded by Powys C.C. VValali

Arts Council, 8-E Welsa Ari
Assoc.. N. Wales Arts Associa-
tion. (430781 860000

Outdoor Education

BARNET
LONDON BOROUOK OP

BARNET
Education Department

MANAGERESS AT ASHMOLE
SPORTS CENTRE

Appllatlona are Invited for
the above past from persons
with appropriate experience
in community education. A
qusliricallon In recreation
management would be an
added advantage.

Salary: Grade APS C78S4 to
<8338 per annum Inclusive.

Application farms .and
further particulars from
Director of Educational Bur-
vice, Town Hell. Priorn nar-
net. Nil SDL. Tell 01 -368
iaSB. Ref: ADM/E/aiJ.
<331031 680000

BUCKINGHAMSHIRE
Outdoor pursuit 'Instructors
needed from February/March on
6 month contracts at residential
Central In S. Wales. Experience
In outdoor activities and working
with young people preferable. In-
terviews January.

Apply fn writing with full de-
tails to Minerva Outdoor Ven-
tures. Crown House, 19 London
Road. High Wycombe jSjwSlp.
132911) 680000

Career Progression
... for those with flair and energy!
These key posts, at the Hillerest School end Community
Cottage, call for qualified and experienced teachers

with an enthusiastic, vigorous and committed approach
to their work. Located in pleasant, modern buildings,

bothappointments offer the opportunity toplay an active

part In ins wider file ol this flourishing school /college.

HEAD OF ENGLISH (Scale 4)
The English Department forma an important part of the

i
humanities faculty and the Head at Department,
supported by eight full /part-time stall, will be
responsible for organising tnd leaching of English to

CSE/'O’ level and coordinating English remedial
education. A visionary outlook on the Department's
work, together with Bound discipline and the ability to

fostergood relations, la essential.

COMMUNITY TUTOR (Scale 3)
Responsible for developing/organising a wide rangeof
adult aottvUaa, Including the. continued fostering

4
of

community spirit to. bring giottpa and Indivldnala

together. The work or the Community College is well

developed* butt as a fresh approach will be welcomed,
candidates .with past teaching experience —

. Who axe
currently engaged in other work — will leoetye foil',

confild oration-
'

'
'•

Quotlngtha appropriate pgpt, applicant* can obtain a
detailed £stl rhoef and ' application him hone Tha
Principal, HWcrmt School A Community College,

' Simms Lana, Netlwi(on, Dudley, West Midland*. . .

Metropolitan Borough'

METROPOLITAN BOROUGH
COUNCIL

;

: SOCIAL SERVICES DEPARTMENT
Grade SOI £8,190 to £8,733

INTERMEDIATE TREATMENT
GROUP WORKER

' To join a small staff team to assist In tha running of anr

experimental Intermediate. Treatment Centre and be

; accountable to the Centre Manager. .The work. Involves

Intensive -group work-with young people' arkHt^Sub-

i
sequent analysis .which !$.. given a high priority. :

Tlw aucaesawl applicant* will be experienced in dealing

: with" teenagers "and ,hold;the
;
relevant auallflpfltfon

.
Irv. VTIUI waynwyyie . •w«w»vhi» hvwi

«

,
i»r.

-. social work, tea^lhg. or youth work.
.
yvhllat’ llalr

. and
Initiative Are essential, personal discipline and is desire

to support a sydlematlc approach are .also, vital. .

DEVON
COURTLANDB CENTRE
KlPBlbrldaa S. Devon
School Journoye. Field Couraea.
Outdoor pursuits. Coastal and
Dartmoor, comfortable compre-
hensive facllltlea, good food,

licenaed bar.
,

. ,

DEVON
SKERN LODOE OUTDOOR
CENTRES

, . . .Check our reputation agalnet any
"Adventure" centre In Norm
Devon end the rest of Britain.
Free Places: I Hlerf to 8 PUliJIa.

Vnluo: Our customers will tee-
t|fy
Sms'll Ornups: I Instructor to 8

Seat
11

Equipment. No slinrlnn nor
doubllmi uu.
Qualified fllnfr: DEfi teachers
DCU. RYA etc.
Wide Choice: Your own planned
activity programme.
Back up: Exciting bad waallior
alternatives. „ , ,No Glmmlrke: no "looke good on

f
aper"

1

activities. _ _.
peclal Programmes: Field Bill-

dies. Handicapped, Advanced.
Self Catering. D. or E. etc.
Good accommodation. It a our
horaa too.
Home cooking: Lota to eat.
Home Comfort: Separate rooms
Tor staff with aun bed!

Personal service write to Mar-
tin and Cherry Robinson. Skan
Lodge Centres. Dlddywell. Appl-
ndoro. Devon EX39. Tel. 03372
3999. <383711 680000

DEVON
River Dart Residential Centro re-
quire one Long Term temporary
Instructor February/November
1989. (position may bacoma
permanent), suitable for single
person over 83 years of age,
clean driving licence and National
Qualifications needed.
ALSO summer employment

May/Segt 88 for Instructors male
or female, able to offer at least
two of the following: climb ng.
caving. - canoeing. camping,
archary, orienteering, potted
sports.

Variety of couraea good food
and accommodation.

Apply with full CV and photo-
graph to River Dart Residential
Centre, koine Park. Ashburton,
Devon. (38336) 680000

MINERVA Oiitdiinr Vuiltiin-x. r«-

ports In Outdoor Mlurelloli fi'r

the yuung. Invlln vnu '< brlOM a

school party lu uur inimliiiii'*

Centre in llte Hreinn lira. one.

South Wain*. W«- epr. Ullw '*

Adventure Wi-« Vn allil I f'l

Study runrvo. linllvhlunllt de-

signed to suit Viiur own “I 1”}*•

roqulramoni. i.uiiin-lml. l>‘ ,m
trekking. rllniblilll. «l‘* lo t >

caving ami nincli more lit emull
groups and absolute "diet) '

era vary oximrtnni-nl uiul pna'
ourselves on our taring mipervi-

alon. Ideal fur n«7
18. ILEA approved.1 n ir I lr--t

trlpl Don't worn. ^1,
the problem* oil ion. U'-tllnuri *

our sperlnllty. Ilnialls trout

Minerva Outdour Vruturrv
Crown Utilise. 19 Liintlon Moail.
Ittnlt Wyrmillir ,

mwk->. t*"l

(0^941 4JS.1H3. rJ57!)'n f.H tnlttd

WALES
OCEAN SAILIN'! I l»l» S' »*«•• s

,

40(1 Ore.m Urul-*liiil Mum* Int-ril

Snowdonia roast.
One wei-k irulsluu. sell train-

lua A living aluinril CHI Iplu*

VAT) nor person all IihIii*Ivi'

April to Drtotinr. Max *ls«- of
° r
Snowdonia Srliool of A*l*t*ti;

tura (TEI. Darmtiuih. Gwviir«l«l
LL43 1DX. Tel: 0341 8 H 0494.
(89643) ftHOOOO

WALES
RHOB-Y-GWALIAU OUTDOOR
EDUCATION CENTRE
Bala. Norrh Wales
The Directors ol the fllioa-y
Owaliati Trust Invite apullratliots
from qualified lonilmrs lor em-
ploymant at thn above reiilro.
Mountaineering. Sulllnu

,
or

Canoeing quullf lent loti evsnntlnl.
Salary: Rurnhum.
Furthnr particulars and #l|-

plication forma available from Mr
J. Wood-Grlfflihn. at illllhottnm
Close, Whitchurch Hill. Ilnnt Inn
RG8 7PY. lean). Closing twin
January 23. (333461 ftsooou

DORSET
Required as eoon as possible, one
single permanent Instructor. In-
terested In working with young
people of ell ages In e positive
way. activities undertaken are
conaalnq, rack climbing, expedi-
tion ana camping. Must be over
.83 years of age. Accommodation
available with full board. Satary
at present <3,000.

Further details from Pater
Cunningham, Hamworthy. Poole,
Dorset. (33060) 6BOOOO

EM8W0RTH SAILING
CENTRE

Educational Salting Holi-
days for Sahoole. Weekly from
Easter to end of August. New
for 1988 school parties
"Camp and Salt".

Fully eupervlead- holiday in-
rporatlng R.Y.A. certificate

English as a

Foreign Language

EA8T SUSSEX

EMBASSY STUDY TOURS
LTD.. Is an expanding UK-
Incoming study lour operator

running EFL Centres In UK
nnd Ireland (tnrludlna tlir
well-known Embassy behind
of English, llnBllnos) and svn-
ciallged study and activity
Travel Programmes. It ra-
qulraa:-

Dlractor or Qpars lion* and
programmes - £7,000 - £8.000
p.a. A flret-cleae Administra-
tor who knows the EFL flold.
Ha managaa all existing opera-
tions and seta up and mangos
new Centres and Programmes
to mast and craaio demand.

Director. Embassy Hrhaul

l.KAKN TO THAI 'll

KNtSI.ISIft ilH '

* t » '-ii'.IMir

•

Itnr »»i«-li irvlili-Ull.lt

brill nt Krill l'*il.r»«tu « i.i

in l>ui <

.

I mill t> “

t’llarlin* I ui nivir.
(<ml«r*. Tin.* I" 1 ’ 11 ' ' 1

ili.ll 1*1.11 r. t n.ltri l-.**) h'’U
( rl t S it > i*.i.l n-t 1 .1 *

Stli-jrti liiitiii*.

LONDON
INNI.Il IIIMUIN lilt 1 * S1U»N
At 1 immiiY
III II. I A Nit I’ARIv M
Alt in- i.ai iii'ii-* .*ii*i*.i*-n mu
lluail. I "iiil.in IS II f.\l
Ini ll| f.!f -*n.si
Hull. I 41111

IIIAIIMA*.! I ll III I it

llusliw.irlli
llr.iiili r.l .vs s.i.,11 n« »*.i» Jll.ln

•l. alr I 1 S| r.-ni IkI \,i|t1l* .v.Hs

must hr v* llliuu In vi in h In It**-

lnssr<M*iii aMIiiii I •> I i
, i*i ,»i*

will* tlirli vviuli 1*1 <* varlrly i-»

sulilri Is. smnll .Mil'll' *«*•» blll'i

nlsu evnllsbln
llnlalls unit Ifirms fi-'iii "

srbiml. 1 .13 I lift i ftiiunin

LONDON
I'rlvalr s. hii.il .if I ii nils li. « >u
Irnl 1 .4 1 ii I 1 1 . triinlrns Ira.lins <*l

EI-I.. Milt. rriHilmulrnt i|rui rr
ulus IIKA lirn|i. giiuln It • *
ilhilllr uu. Ill Hus Nn.ll 1> JJAf
Thn Tlnlrs Wt IX HI-/. I

*4
J JSi,,,,,

LONDON
STATON hi III )l)l. Ill I'.Nlil lUl
requires nm- iiunllflril M f

teacher fur Its Hilui-il lit fubvi*
ciinimmi'liii) April. Lsmlli-iit sal-
ary and rniidtiliaM-i.

Apply l*i htiintiiii n.mi. 2H
Hnrnford Hoad. I.itmlnn W.l *iAI
with curriculum viler nmi mii|rs
nf university anil TI.M. iiuallflia-
tlnila. 143094) lOnijnii

Appointments

Wanted

m“v 'tsartaF®?

Education Courses

uu rtAtiiiNi)
tr.i I veiling ilniti u s.
iiirtlii.il* m„| |-|irti|7
Irsi lium I'liutlsti In smIC.

!

• ilirr Iniigiiniirs. TuiBiJi:
lugs at thn k|aiirhetl«
I . rut. r (rum Ffthnilr* luRl.rutrr (rum Fnhruir*

'

liiltiriiialluii. EdutiiiMW
lug l.qiiB, Mniirhrtter
r.-l iftt.4t4 3A79.lSJ

MATHBMATIC9 Caiatl fc-

.i.nr,; sand r."irs?±.
urihiiiis. Muniotort edaS
siaitiuu Jan 17. WrE|-j
'Mnilirinallts foqrti-’.Tfct

li.iiisr l.neriilna Ceatr*. IiS
stiuir itnsd. LeiMi n -

I-42(1141

A llrnil Tnarheri’ oirigbi
liar nl Hie Civic Hall. GiHW
mi Turiiiar. 9lh Ftbrurt tiC
!*••< LIU.

I ur further InforMttn ay

SWA 4Mt. Teli OrTM lift

1 443721 1HW

Fully eupervlaed. holiday In-
corporating R.Y.A. certificate
selling. Instruction to
Elementary and intermediate
AND Cam pi no/Or lamooring at
Harbaurelda farma.

For full details plsaae con-
tact Emaworth Sailing Centro/
School at: 89 Hath Rood.

<88883

Director. Embassy Hrhqol
of English tHaattnge) - £3.1 AO
- <6,350 p.u. A now position
far an educationally well-
qualified (including sums
TBFL) admlulatrntnr, wliu
runs all oanacia (tutilon).
Acoommoilndan, actlyltlr*

TBFL) admlulatrntnr, wliu
runs all oanacta (tuition).
Accommodation, actlyltlr*
etc) of our year-round school.etc) of our yaar-rouml sctiool
Heading a small toam or aiaff.
Teaches part-time (uff-pcuk).

U.8JV,

BUNACAMP la looking, for hu
drede or eathueieauc outdoor e>.
apeglallate. age 19 - 30. to work

. Send latter or application
and full c.V. to: Nick Hailing-

14/lO/lB Norman Road, Bt.WKWirta
an childrens' summer9-9 exhausting but

warding weeks from June. Free
ght, board, lodging. 9830 aal-

I
. Flexible holiday at and.. .

^nfaCt T|m Edwards

i

n LONDO
Msa
quaTlft
p

.
ro '?rX9dj-?

DY CENTRE re-

tTI. mini
noW

A Ctrl
one Tha

i Ires
on* n

no p

Vtfo

SCHOOL LIAISON
Wo are looking lor experienced Teachers in their Mi

20's or early 30's to Rnlso bolwoon Head Teachers ari

ourselves. Help Ihe Aged, the leading fntemalionil

charily.

Your role would bo to arrange the presentation ol .

Information programmes for our Youth Campaign Org* :

nlsers (o follow-up at a later dele. The progrpivMI

promote b social awareness of the needs of the BWefy.
-

both at home und ovoraons, and are loikwed ty W
Invitation lo the children lo make a positive conlribulOA

to these needs by participating in our specially design#! r-

fund-ralsing evenis. . .
."

The work offers considerable job saiiBlacllon and of '

for an energetic and mature approach. Thera IM

progreaalve salary plus car or car allowance,

Training courses are scheduled lor January/Febrtif ;

1982, but you need to npply now. '

:

Please ring or wrllo wilh lull deioils lo: Csrol

Colin Mitchell, Personnel Department, HJP
Aged, 139 Oxford Street, London W1A 4UB * ,

01-437 0786/8398. '

li v'

English
as a Foreign Language

£12,200-£!3,700 plus £3,000 overseas aIIowanc<

Saudi Arabia

VJ ouuyyira ©ytsioin^uu a^piuami WU vu«u . .... j.

: The LTi Centre Is a nipn-resIdenUal centre Concerned
prirhartly wHh helping young offenders cope sut^eshlglly

• In their .own communities,:. .V-: i.Vv:'.-!,.

< Applicants must ,be caf drivers And a, casual Mileage'

-rate Is paid. Flnandat-ahstejance towards removal-atid

legal expenses
,

Is considered -eS well - as - tenipOrary

k accommodation dpring a se)«lng-ln period,

'

,

dosing date 26th January, ?.

l .r*uiu_kn ul nn rM anH on/tUfe Hn v'i Cl Ik!.

'

-i... 4i-.-v;--.-r1;!i':i'p"
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EDUCATIONAL COURSES
continued

T.E.P.L. COURSES
Llnguarama Lid. will be holding
two couraea In the Teaching of

A
SS5'SS.!iSea,IT,-Y 'RiVRBsTEACHERS. TEACHERS OFMATHBMATICH. ENGLISH,READING. PHYSICS, CHEMIB-fiSftulNul PHYSICS. CHEMI8-

““J FRENCH are required
Immediately for well peld pari
time evanlng and/or week-end
work, as private tutore In the

Unusual Teaching Vacancy
as live-in inamber of crew an
hotel barge. Outgoing perso-
nality to teach Nicholas and

two couraea In the Teaching of Allowing ffiSF KSS^JSR
English ee a Foreign Language at don, Aylesbury, Birmingham.
Elllat College, University of Kent Bolton. Bredford. Bromley,
starting on Sunday, 28th March Brentwood. Cardiff. Chelm-
and Saturday. 3rd April, 19BB. aford. Coventry, Darby. Eases,
respectively. Glasgow. Guildford, High
The couraoa are residential and Wycombe. Huddersfield. Hull,

candidates should possess a Uni- Leeds, Liverpool. Luton. Ores-
varsity Degree or a Teaching Cor- ter Manchester. Newcastle-on-
tlflcste tor almllar qualification,. T* 110 ' Nottingham. Oldham,

The couraea will be conducted Orpington, Portsmouth, Rand*
by Direct Method experts. The Ino. Rochdale. Slough. South-
east will be E1B8~ VAT which arapton, Southend, Btelybrldge,
Inludes Instruction, teaching Stockport. Surrey. Swansea,
manuals, s private room all maale Warrington and York. For
as well as the use o( the ra- further details send name and
creational facilities. addras* and two first class

Similar courses to those at the’ stamps to: Personal Tutors
University of Kent will be hold nt !P*pt- TES) 93 Foxiend Road,
Llngusrema’s centres In Blrmlng- Ggtley. Cheadle, Cheshire BKa
ham and near Winchester during 4QA. (33043) 800000
the half-term holiday (22nd
February).

For further Information please
write to Llnauarame Ltd..
T.E.F.L. Department, Rivers-
down House, Warnford, South-
ampton. SOS 1L1I. enclosing a
large, stamped, addressed en-
veloped. 138748) 760000

nellty to teach Nicholas end
Alistair aged 6 & 9. Full qual-
ified. preferably with practic-
al experience with this age
group.

'A1 LEVEL BIOLOGY FIELD
COURSE
10th - 16th April, teaa

J
o cover thaory and practical
leldwork on shore, marsh, river,
woodland a moorland.

Detail*: COURTLANDS CEN-TRE (TBS). Kingsbridge, 6. De-
von. Tel: Loddiewell (034 836)
287. (331a6) 760000

Awards and

Scholarships

OXFORDSHIRE
BT. CLARE-8 HALL
International. Indepondont
College of Further Education
300 students: 60 % British
Applications are Invited for the
following eholerah Ipa, open to
bays end girls, for the elxth farm
course based on the Internatlonsl
Baccalaureate. tenable from

Write stating detain of ex-
perience end day lime tele-
phone number to - Gay Water-
man, Shepperton Marine.
FbIIx Lane, Sliunperton.
Middx. TW17 BNJ. (33231)

800000

For Sale

and Wanted

umiey, uneaa
4QA. 133043)

Appllcatlana are Invited for the
following aholarshlps, open to
bays end girls, for the sixth form
course based on the Internatlonsl
Baccalaurastg. tenable rrom
September 1982. (The I.B. Diplo-
ma Binaries matriculation re-
quirements of all British and
most rorsign universities),
THE CATHBIIINE PAR-KENHAM SCHOLARSHIP (For

Tuition Fees).
- THE ANNE de WAELE SCHO-
LARSHIP (For Hair Peoa).
TWO OTTO SCHOLARSHIPS

(For Full Residential Fees).
These may bt dlvldod. if

- appropriate.
Awards will be made on the

basis of tha school record and

f
erformnnea In a written test and
ntervlewa to ba held at the col-

1^83
on Saturday 87 February

A llmltad numbsr of College
bursaries may ba available to
candidates who do not quite
reach scholarship standard.
..Further details prospectus and
application forma may be
obtained from The College

• Secretary, Bt. Clsra's Hall. 139,
oxi 7AL

Prospective student* and ihalr
parents who would like to make

.
a preliminary visit are Invited to

. contact the collage.
The closing date for entriesAw*1 ,sth rM

Personal

Announcements

100% MORTGAGBS Top-ups. re-
njortasges

.
Immediately avail-

ing likely questional) Bend cite-
quo/PO .value £3,73 to
8CRIBE8. Box No. TE8 4184
The Times WC1X 8EZ. 196136)

800000

MORTGAQE9 ‘Top-Ups' re-
mortpages. ssouraa and unse-
cured loans lor teachers - Mar-
tin Hassock Ltd. Incorporated
Mortgage Brokers, Freepost,
London NW4 ILL. Tel 01-344
4633 124 hour answering).

SPEND NEXT SUMMER INAMERICA ALL BXPENSBB
PAID. Camp American offers
students, nuraaa and teachers
over 18 a Job for 8 woeka In an
American summer camp
leaching sports, arts and crarts.
Free return flight. Free board,
pocket mousy, visa and 9 weeks
fra* time. Write now to Camp
America, Dopt. TEAS. 37
Queens Gala, London BVV1. or
call 01-389 Sil8S/4. (33019)

800000

•T. ALBANS HlOH SCHOOL FOR
GIRLS. The Governors have

Holidays

and Accommodation

ACTIVITY HOLIDAYS IN BRI-
TAIN 1988. 60p. Your guide to
aportlnn end special Interest
holidays. Frao Competition.
From newsagents, bookshops orFHO Ltd. (TE8) 18 HHih 8t..
Paisley. 80p poet free. (33040)

880000

ADVENTURE HOLIDAYS
3 Week .tours. Kashmir India-
Nepal. Mlddls East. Syria, Jor-
dan. Turkey. Iraq. Himalayan
trekking • Nopal. Kashmir. Hann
Overland 17 Btanthorpe Rd. Lon-

gp%Si«d
Th
&».?7irmh hw Wimii

Lucey, who has
traaa since 1966,
mint. Miss .Dlagi

166, on her retire-
. Jlasory, who le at1« T,d K^MiToV

Girts. Blrmlnnhntti. will take upMR1 on hnu"v l
“fcJf»

T-EHIRT. and 8.8. printed far
your echool. College. Club. De-
tslla from the Suesax T-Shirt

mortgages Irani
•bis. Northern C
ance Agency. Freepost
Cumbria. Tat. 0768 6
hour service). (96064)

rimes Educational Supplement
(9 1 9-1?73). _ Portfolios. £490.
>499-31193. (38030) 800000

your school. Collage, Club. De-
tail* from the Sussex T-Shirt
Co.. River _Roed. Llttlehsmo-
ton. West Sussex. BN 17 382.
Telephone 09064 799S. (39490)

B00000

warren recordings orrsr •
asrvlq* csseetta duplication,
pressings from your tepee or
out- location record In. Warren
Recordings, 38 H ends Is Ave-

,
nuo, London NW 4LP. Tele-
phone 01-808 0306. (293|^

WRITE end sell Children's Stor-
ies. Mail tuition Sales assist-
ance. Free booklet Children Fe-
ature*, (TES). B/B Barkley
Squero. Salford, Manchester
M3 6DB. (39491) 800000

BRITTANY ^ A VENDEE Early
booking discounts and many
bargain dates available for our
luxury ramping holidays on
lovely Watt Coast sites at Ba-
nodot. La Foret, earner St.
Cillee and Lac du Jaunay. Spe-
cial feelHues tar groups at Be-
nodet. Colour brochurn. For-
sythe Family Holidays. Nawtap-

. le-winDvv.vvAia SRS. (oaa -

sai 8934. Isaouei aaoooo

CAN YOU AFFORD a holiday
next slimmer? We can- offer you
• six week working holiday in
some of Britain’s bait public
schools. If you would Ilka to
work with younastera In an In-

BUDGET
LOANS

Fixed

t Interest d
^Ftetesjj

HFS arrange , .secured ,budget . loens .for
Homoowners with FIXED INTEREST RATES for

loan./
. .

;

Vou cah fortow' frdm £56o>£26ooo and freeiife
assurance may be Included to protect your family.

You can uae the cash for any purpose or pay off all

your existing bills and reduce your monthly
outgoings.

No time consuming Interviews nor will employers be
contacted. Speedy and confidential postal service
for earliest completion.

For your application form and written details of our
secured loans phone or write to: :

HOMEOWNERS
FINANCIAL SERVICES

. Barclays Bank Chambers
St Giles Square, Northampton, NN1 IDA

Telephone (0604) 34141
Licensed Brokers Consumer Credit Act, 1974

* * Loan&«vataMe h*EneIand) 8cotiar>d* and -Walw-only-*

SNOWDONIA Comfortable Itausa
sleep 13 suitable hDlldaya and
.school psrtlsB all yaar. S.A.E.

' brochure, E.M Morris. 80 Col-

nor.. .Mb6*030
°0' '

^VBSSffd

8QUILVER ACTIVITY
HOLIDAYS
Ariivity Holidays Ip thn Welshorder Couniry.

Suitable far all ago rsnoni

,

Programmes individually pro-
pared, qualified staff. central
heating, drying room (aclIUlaa,

Choose from canoeing, climb-

Cheadle Che'Vhlra GKli ABANDON your mortgage aesren
5043) 800000 Sow - Contact: Malbrldoa, 33ouuuo° Brook Street. London Wr.l 01-

a a ui# , TZ T 499 3273.(87339) B60000“ANK LOANB ImmodJato up to
£5000. Util Iding Society mort- inurATinuAi vbad vm a u b

c

gagas 93% single/lalnt Incom- ,
n«i*nl (-1™os. anywhere, dlfriculi esses SSwiiS.

f
27It,«

P
t

lr tWi»
LI

waicomo. For detHlla telephone rri2J.H^n«
Abh0

«
l

n*o*? 1 “ a/lc'Hometown 01-889 0334. (8 ?ngl2?^
(9626) 2635.

Alexandra Road. London NB). (09937) 860000
(00011) B00000 -- -

——- T-SHIRTS and Sweat shirts
HOLIDAYS AND PERSONAL printed with your deslen/loao.

. ifsmdf: kwi "Sioii'i
Write, phone or call for written *

1

i«rms. Telephone 01-B39 WHAT CAN A TEACHER DO IX-
3836.(00174) 800000 CERT TEACHT Alternative~ ~

' - careers for taschers are ax-

IMMEDUTE ADVANCES SSiR
-

at“ii.
fl

bVe
b,!

?rom "‘oVSef
Cl 00 to £30.000 Duse Press (Dept. Tl 8 Chapel

Written terras an request Streot. Higgloswade. Dads.
REGIONAL TRUST LTD InC. p. * p.

31 Dovor Street. Piccadilly. (86643) 860000
London W1A 4RT.
(Phone 0-491-2034)) WHAT CAN A TEACHER

1 00010) 800000 OO EXCEPT TEACHT Altnrna-
tlvs careers for toachera aru

... „ , .
oaamlnod In Barbara Onslow'sJOB HUNTING? Snaking promo- book, nvollahlu rrom Oreal

tlonT Practical giiidanco on all Outs Press (l)epi. T) * Chapol
aspeclB - wrltlnn your own cur- Streot. BlaalaawHda. Dads,
rlculum vitae (with aamplo cv*>: Price £1.69 Inc. p A p.
application-forms and letters: (38007) 860000Interview preparation ilnclud-

Overland 17 Stanthorpe Rd. Lon-
don 8WI6. (303271 880000

ALPINE COUR8K8 and Trekking
1(011 days In French, Italian and
Swiss Alps. Details from
MOUNTAIN VENTURES LI-
MITED. Brecon House,

work with youngiter* fn sn In-
. formal outdoor bssad envtro-

rosqt and you era a teacher -

nreferebly PB trained or sports
biased - why not writs to us for
more Information? . Personnel
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' CANAL Journaya aboard our
neat of skippered 70- narrow
boats 12 A 84 berth campingad luxury standard. WFBWT
148, Hpllyffit Road, Coventry

EXPLORE ROUSSILLON

MAS FORGE HOLIDAY
CENTRE

Offer* full board accommoda-
tion in beautiful setting. Ideal
families, Individuals, groups.
Explore envoi. castles,
forests, wstk tha mountains
or drive to cogat. Andorra.
Spain.

i
Brochure: Mas Fora* Ltd..
Falcon Close, Banbury,

.auks)^' 1 ,oa4o, 7ffi
FARM HOLIDAY GUIDSS 1982 -

Enaland ^£|. Scotland' 70p.
Walan/iralaml 70p. ;

Board, and
SoU-cplBrlng. free. Holiday

. . Competiuon. From nawanoante.
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LET’S GO NAKED
Alternative family - holidays at
nsturlst resorts In Europs and
overaaaa.
Phone. Pong Travel on Horn-

•aviii auiiwgillH, L|IJ1|U*
Ihq. orlentaorlna. arrhery. ponj
trekking and hill walking . One
Tree atari place per ten pupils.

For further Information con-
tact Sylvia Groves, at Squllvnr
Activity Holidays, Ratllnghups,
Shrewsbury. Shropshire. TEL.
Llnley 347. (86124) 880000

BWANAGG, on the Dorset Const,
la thn.idonl school party Hob-
tlnatlon for atudnnta of all
ages. For frr.n colour guide,
specialist school parly informa-
tion and accommodation list
contact- Dept. TE. Tourist In-
lormetlon Centre. Share Road.
Swannoa. Dorset BHI9 I LB.
Tel: <09292) 2883. <273071

880000

TEACH at a us iummirCAMP BUNACAMP Is looking
for liundreda of enthusiastic
porta or crafia apeclnlisls. age
19 30. to work with American

children for B - 9 exhausting butrewarding weeks from June,
fcee flight, board, lodging.
9830 salary. Flexible holiday at
end. Contact Tim Edwards.
Bun ammo. SB Berners St.. Lon-
dpn W1P SAB. 01-637 76B6.MEN ESPECIALLY NEEDED.
132303) S80000

WHITDY Holidays IS Hudson
Street. Facllltlea 4a cater for
parlies to 30 students or ChlJ-
dren El. H. E.M. Packed Lunches
8A^,JProchurt, -‘ Mrs. 0. Roe.
180332) 830000

SOUTH DORDOGNE
STUDYA'ACATfON IN
SOUTH DORDCJONE

Old farmhouse, 36krh Berger-
ac. Gleapa up to 14. 4 shower/
wt/basin. 3 enauite bedroom s.
Ideal location for environmen-
tal and language studies In
heart of "Oaallde" area of old
Aquitaine. Introductions
arranged with local school viti-
culturist. fnrmnr. pottor and
woavar. Swimming - small

C
aul at 3km; laluirt lake 12m available 84ih April - I6ih

aktabar. Dorkinn (0306)
887348 Evea A Weekends.

Home Exchange
Holidays

A FAMILY HOLIDAY FOR £18.
3000 homeawapa available In SO
countries. Brochure 14p from
INTERVAC. 6 Slddala Lane.
A I matron. Derby DES 2DY.
(26189) 900000

HOME IXCHANQ1 KaLldaya In
flan mark. Franco, Holland or
U.S.A. Write i Euro Vacation
Eachanga. New Barn Houae.
Tort Rd. Kingston, Camba.
CB37NS. (38043) 900000

Partnerships

FRANCE Establlanod English pra-

F
aratory school la seeking a
Inancial partner to operate a
new lennuago/hollday school In
the south or Franco, which will
be ready to open In June 1982.
Replies In co-nfldanrs to Box
No. TES 004269 the Times
1VC1X SEE. (306831 980000

T.E.S.

goes
to

. Th© TES now provides on its "School to Work" page each
Week, specialist news coverage ofthe developing— and
controversial— relationship between education and industry
and the transition from school to work.

Industry and education^need to know about each other.
They also need to keep tabs on the rapidly growing activities of
the agencies and organizations, public and voluntary, that deal
with young people. '

The "School to Work" page supplements the attention
being paid throughoutthe paper to the needs and interest of
industrial trainers, careers specialists, youth workers, and all

those concerned with equipping the young for a full adult role;
The Times Educational Supplement's coverage of

education has always been broad, and it has regarded
industrial training and youth affairs as part of its field. In the
past two yea fp the growing national and professional concern
has been reflected in the increased space and prominence :

pjven throughout the paperto thes^e matters. The most :

i rriporta fit developments and initiatives by central government
and others) such as the new national programme for school

‘ leavers, are often disclosed or foreshadowed in the TES before
you can learn about them from any other source.

TES—Theweekly for news about education stall levels^
including vocational training.

From newsagents on Fridays price 45p.


